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OVERBLOWN’
‘Britain trying to

mend fences’

tly JAMES WlGHTMAN Political Correspondent

JDEPORTS at. the weekend that the Prime
•Minister was moving towards an historic

agreement with' the Dublin Government about
the future of Northern Ireland were described

yesterday by 10 Downing Street as “ grossly

overblown.”

Talks which have been going' on for four

years. between the two governments were
'‘ very slow,” it was said.

1

The talks .were initiated by Mrs Thatcher

and Mr Haughey, the then Irish Prime

Minfstfcr; to extend links between the two

governments, and possibly the two

parliaments, with the. aim of improving the

Northern Ireland situation particularly in

anti-terrorist security

.Progress has been

reviewed at Prime "Minis-

terial summits once or twice

a year..

After ;
the last summit in

London a few months ago,

Mrs Thatcher upset Irish

chairman of the Labour party’s

back-bendi Northern Ireland

committee, asked: “How long

wilL the Ulster Unionists tail

wag the Westminster dog?

.“If- they are part of the

United Kingdom, and they are,

they should abide by the demo-

cracy which prevails in the

United Kingdom.**
Mrs Thatcher and Dr Fita-jyjLia a “ . jyury luavuici •

politicians with some Press Gerald are expected to haven

conference remarks in which' brief discussion when they meet

she dismissed all the options at tbeE E C ^imraitin Brussels

suggested by a Dublin- on Friday and Saturday,

sponsored forum for change At such conferences they nar-

in Ulster maDy take tune off for ft short
in Ulster.

disenssion about the talks

« * r. between the two governments
MilUmtfs gUtCK - andaboirtNortheralrriaiid..^-

-Their next.snnanit noeetm^ii;

ta fgget •’ - e^Sled before Jme/probebly,.
- .--r - - - ^ Irish Republic.

Since then Britain . has been They.will review the progress
- - - -old talks,making fence-mending moves, made on the forn^year-o— -

—

Which included the- visit to Which are conducted mainly by

Dublin. last . Fridaj' ' by Sir civil servants and diplomats, but

Geoffrey Bowe.^Forei otcasionally involve ministers^

aern But.tbe word from WfafeiSDtaryj and Mr Hurd. .

Ireland Secretary. yesterday was: >‘ Don't exped;

Later the same day. Dr any dramatic developments.”

FitzGerald, the_ Irish Prime

Minister, came to London and Dialogue 1$
. _

delivered a Speech at a function
-

arranged some -time ago and at -nnt:vu.:n£9
which he spoke of his desire continuing
for “a new political structure

weekend
for Northern Ireland.

prompted Mr Hurd, "Northern

The British ministers’ visit to Ireland Secretary, to issue a
Dublin and Dr FitzGerald’s statement saying: ** The dia-

speech in London were seen by logue between the British and
Whitehall yesterday as- ‘being Irish. Governments is arntihu-

largely respoushte for reports jng. It wffl be some time /yet

in some Sunday newspapers before we~know whefeed it will

about new moves oyer .Ulster.' produce practical resnltsl”

s“«- **<". '*««

speculation

Mobs turn on
i. - • - -

6 .

-

in S Afriea

yesterday lwougbt Ft®;, n^i^er described -the— e” .rtdStion

affairs of Northern Ireland.
- Such speculation iraa.dama*-

lan- Paisley, tne because "it aroused fearsThe Rev. »an- jraiausy, i<» jog because "it arousea rears

Democratic Unionist leader, hopes whith had . ho real

declared. «We will not have foundation”
the destiny of .Ulster settled m

In a Ferris* be fur-
Xniblin. ther explained: “ It is dear that
Mr John Taylor, formerly the governments in London and

Home Affairs Minister in -the Dublin both have a' great deal

old Stormont parliament, com- more thinking and talking to do
mented: “ We are now back to before anything can come out

the world • of make-believe 0f this. Bnt .both governments
again.**

But Mr Martin. Flannery,

governments

Continued on Bade P, CoL 5

Failure all the way

in a land of bigotry
By JAMES ALLAN

r\ tt previous attempts to - monious debate they opted For

Jol cA _ v^TiHral soration a' return to the old Stormont

JSShL™ rJliiS have style of self-government, know-
m Northern Ireland nave ^ totally xmaccept-
collapsed because of able to the Roman Catholic

minority community.Mr ‘Prior, the - former

Ulster Secretary
_

has

described as tribal

bigotry/'

Mr Rees, to whom their pro-
* nacceptaoJe,posals were also un.wr»..y,

sent them back to try harder,
It.., (4,. TTninnit+JrtmiTI-

bigotry. ... sent tteir. oacjc w try narae*,

The dismantling • of the old hut when the Unionist-domin-

qrormont parliament, in March, ated Convention faded to-come

1070. was followed - by the Son- up-witfr any acceptable solution,

affrpement of Dec- it was dissolved in ’March, 397&i
1070. was followed -oy tne oan- up-witn any aceeptan/e sonraoa,

ningdale agreement of Dec, it was dissolved in ’March, 3976*

3973,
which produced a power-

-pynr. more years ‘.of direct

sharing assembly in Ulster. rule and a continuing political
Dj, tyuiui i-*

“—.— 'r f
w rr*.—

:

i
aring assembly m Ulster. rule and. a continuing political

The vear 1574 began ' 35 one ‘vacuum ensued .nntil the' new
of promise, but within five Conservative Secretary of State,

months the bold experiment Mr Atkins railed a constitn-

with Unionist leader Mr Brian tional conference in 1980

Fiulkner as Prime Minister and attended by representatives of

Mr Gerry Fitt. leader of the both sides.

mainly Roman Catholic Social jt was no more successful

Continoed .D Back P, Col 3

Stopped by strike

A. workers* strike ,
aided and

abetted by leading Unionist poh-Ss brought the province to

flMiU and .ggvenimojt

became impossible. The PpvJ«;

sharing executive

Ulster reverted to ™
The following year Mr Roej

then Ulster Secretary of State,

tried a new tack. ;
• ' ’ ~

.

He called a Constitutional

Coaventton elected by propor-

Smll representation to enable

S?
a
pl,md3ns of UljKr to work

out their
salvation.

mHoo **?**'. **
of *»'

ERISH BORDER
, CAMPAIGN

By -Onr- Dublin- Correspondent

A campaign to force Irish

police and troops to withdraw

from security operations along

the border with Northern .Ire-

land -is expected to be launched

nest weekend by the Opposition

Fianna Fail Parts'.

?t ' motion tier divert Them to

fight crime and vandalism has

been sDDported bv 45 branches

of the Part}- and may become

official policy at their annual

conference in Dublin,

S’
GSrTT'- ** • •

By CHRISTOPHER MmxyiOW in. Johannesburg

jENGE ia Sputk. Afiuca's blade town-

ships continued over the weekend with

police reporting another three deaths

yesterday. This brought the toll in the past

four days to 30, most of them in the troubled

Eastern Cape province, .
. • _

-

Theunrest took on an Icveii

-

uglier dimension with

mobs hunting down and killing’ fellow blacks accused

of collaborating with wMte 1

'authorities.
,

"
,

•

:

,

At least five of the victims
j

' mK it .r-V.V . /. ?, -Ht-: &;'>•.

.

‘SUIN’ GETS

A COURT
ORDER
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Correspondent

publishers of the Sun ;

and the News or. thb
World were yestETday
granteda High Coart order
over tbe-dispute which has

halted printing of the two
papersfa Londoirsince last

Tuesday* :
'

.

’
.

The Su» -did not appear again
today, bringmg the total of

copies lost to 234 mOlioD, and
3 miUkm -copies of the News
of the-

,
World—its entire

London print nm—were • lost
yesterday.

' The ordef, granted by Mr.
Justice Leonard at' his Surrey

i$ to. News .Group Naws-
xiferiicts the National
Association, ihte- Soc-.

i^y of Oat*ical .and Allied.

Trades, named ' national officials

of both ' Hindus and diape]
fathers elt the Son-

to withdraw'
directives "to-:members to 4a*e
dSsroptive action.

The unions were not repre-

sented .at the judge's hearings
Copies of the order were later,

being, served-on-them. 1

. No pay
ft was understood that some

of the officials involved were
meeting to discuss the latest

development' in a row. over tile

company's demandThat printers
in the Stw/NEWS of thb World
machine room woirid not be
paid- unless

- they - give aSsur*
anefis of- normM working. • •

Mr Brnce MhtX&ew^ manag-
ing director of News Infer-
natSonftl, wh?di :wns . the ' two.
papers, said: “No longer can.

we. tolerate bring Med to .death
by v

-
.
uanecess^ry .mdustrial

action,-
''

“hx,3984. .we lost 59 .million
copies -of* the- Stjn -alone.- • 'Die

workers- at' ban newspapers- .are
among the

r

highest'paid hi- the
country:*^ •

‘

Tjie'dispote arose overa'high
namber, of ; printing.-

.
plate,

breaks, which -the muons regard
as H. health' and safety hazard;
Bnt the company also believes
the.'unrest tn be linked with its

plan' to move printing from
Fleet -Street to. .a.. mew. _£72j
millionplant at Tower Hamlets,
East-London,
The ‘move * -would' involve a

reduction in -shifts available to]
Sogat -'Casual newspaper
handlers whose, job loading
lorries- is tp.be mechanised, •

rQ<^ THBE4T ^

Bt SAKHAROV I’

Andrer 'Sakharov, the exiled
Soviet scientist, Will resign 1

:

from the Soviet 'Academy, of
Sciences pn May 30 unless
authorities improve conditions
for him and his wife, sources,
say..

.

•

$akharov reportedlv issued
the threat because of his "com-

S
lete isolation” in' the ritjr of
ofky,' because .of * tiie "poor"

he^m ‘--of- • his" "wife 'Yelena
Bonnei-' aniJ because of the.lack
of^ppopr from; the Aradony;

ZOI^ BUIID .WINS
.

Zola Bridcfc running barefoot,
won' the first world women's
cross-country championship in

Lisbon yesterday,- finishing 23 -

seconds ahead' of 'Cathy Bfaota
of the United States, .after
4,86ff metres. : ;

-

. )Ken- Mays--d»34

‘Threats' arid insults- being 1 shouted1 by -mourners :

:OT»_ thri.r Way: -tb. furierads .Yor.^ItttTTtis’.df >efriier; >

•unrest- as they- passed - heavily armed ;poirce :

f '* guarding White residential, .areas
.
of Uitenhage,

.

• .• .'South yesterday^

at 50
••

<
CTtFTYr

- advaiH^d computer •' *

Jp technicians carrjTiig '-.out research :

' Electromcs have Tost ;their -jobs - because. " tiiey- are
’

;

tod oldAt 50.’' The man^gemfiitt' ofThills’ Research- .

'

’ Laboratories at RedbillrSi^^y,:
'ari“'t^^ yonng?

grftdudtes them, ' \h; '
•"

'•!

. .....

. . • iTJaion .officials of .the Assodatioil of Sdeirtific. -

; ATechriical , and-Mahagenzent Stafeprotested last itighA

.
-.that- it was'u. the-culllttg-of .

— ~

grey beards.v

They acouMct. ’fte cempany
of. iollowicg the -example - -of

fee- Japanese. electxvaiL^

-firm
Hftachv wMcfir tf^ed Xapt- De-
cemberAo-.get aD vtrtAdcs- over
S^ rfs Hirirana ttefear TVa
[plant in Sotith Wales , Jib-take]
redundancy. , J .

‘ '

' Hitachi ‘said in it letter fo afl

eitnpfoyees that, staff over 35Sf
Tta, SS

bad. poor eyesight and were .

more resistant to -change.

;"The
,
mahagenieiit 'hasn’t

gone so far ‘as to say feat to

our. older. niembfirs-_at..Redtni
”

.Mr Digby Jacks; dffidal -mnon
spokesman,saidlast night " Bat
rthe same -kind- -of femg^i?
there wizen it

7 chines to saving

money* Graduates cost less than
older strif.”

- :

,-A meeting bf an '500 staff ;at

RedbiR. wiD he heldmextweek
to "gwe. .final: -rtattinn to •the.

d redtmdhnries.’* 1

. .
.

|

- i

;; ^ FairesHhing *

Ttedundisacy worked ,-out. ai
around £20,000, -Mr Jacks -s»A
bnt in- some ‘eases it could-P^

over £35;000.
. ;

A
'

" spokesman for

said: '** We were faced wife
task of haring, to- cut mSr oOO

staff Je*d. by.» *nd
believed, was the fauestwg
to d©- , . .

-
'

'

i

f ."It -means 1^at,we can no
LmoTe^xn fiaauogi- terms if we
,

pay - off staffjwer 50 ^th theg
[tool^ger ^ira. “Of tiie 50

#
ih

tins category, JO have- so far

been belied to other poMhon^
a number internally and -others

elsewhere.' as-.wri'-as haring

feeir redundaircy* iwy, - -

.“This is a: tou^h business

with tough competition- We are

spending ST:jdadn; a -year oq
trainifig. and .brihguig » nev?

yohn'gec Staff.’
. -j;

fqr ho&o. visix:

tightened'', ardoad 'fee' >
Queen1

and Prince: Phldp it tile start;

of thetr four-day state. visit to
Portugal 'tfltatarrew; ' fcDownzg^

the. latest Left-wing terrorist!

'outrage in Lisbon at the; week-
end.

. r . vA *

Ten. masked gunmen, .later!

said tq> be. . members of the
urban- • gdemHa- -grtmp fee)

.FP^5,ahoLandkiIIeda. 48-year-!
.old- -Portuguese" indasmalisti
[’Alexandro Scuta, after oyer-;

'whrimmg- - guards and forcing]

their ivay into la Lisbon trade,,

fair, where the dead man had;!

an exhibition stand, - '

,
GIRL, 2v KILLED^

‘Two men: and a .woman vnll

appear -before- - -Birmingham
1

magistrates today in connection l

witir the- murder1 oh 5a*

—

,~*

l-in .'the* city of‘Gemma
aged -two- ‘ -V-.
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AljEAtm

T&QrttCt

Sfonsejof Fraservfee ^stores
'€2»np-wirich^wnffHacrods*
etre: operating- through, a
irivate company owned- ia

;A'tevf ffeiifa.aSdntftortnisf*
interests*- ofifee APrayed

jfastnfy baVe: btedn- given • in fee
forajaroffer .docmnriit for. 'fee

£Sf5- tnfflion . hid;- iviodi Was
lasted to .isbairiwiaers over-fee:

weekend.
'The^ afipw* ^feg fc- ,A3-^y^d

Investment • an^ :Trost- ,—

„

fee '-company wbidr wiB .--own

unions.' are; so bloody-mindied
thit.bttsmessmen and'ehsAoyers
do not wait to take on more
men because tilit

’

means
trouble”- -

:
1

: fe- added: ’*As wfe Sail into

Icalmer waters , ; . it may ‘be
that fee climate -Krill be such

[feat there is rqom. next year .for

some adjustment,/ '/ .

^
^There & no way of. potting

* figure on -it and it may^pt be
there at: all* - We shajt havft-to
w*It

? and see ”; •’ ...
'

; M?- Lasescm :also sakdt fll

'wmlti'lifcttp gritaxCTts.larger
than we have bad. so.ftln. .1
wetnidtike toboftble to-do ^mie
but; fee 'heart.of lhis Is icetoiag

{»: . tight'., contrail • oa> jnibSc
;eqwnffitwe.

w/'
,

/- /
'

f, about vyturtt'ipWjfBafecg:.

.
ills are .given*

Pipimuent- — - -

bulk ideiBWbrt. BensOn, .vriiich.'

i&ndvirihg-fee baddeT, states: in
fee. docntoenf feat fee.
have. “ interests .in, the .—

_

Europe and' fee .Middle East
vfeich include, . in'/particular.nitiH-il, , AU . - J-

shxi>pm^/c0n5tnjcfkm, al+hank- .

iajg.'and1 property.” '

.

'

.

U)el .action

: .Tflie three...--

-

^
have started'* High Court libel

action uver a_ -stbry^ in. ;Tng
pBSCSVCR pst-March 10r

<5ty Repprt^P17

[ -A conger

.

eel, vfeJife Ms
teen : brfealfeig^ arig^rfe*' Mri3p"
^ofr'.'fee- vast mohfes
artfand' a Breakwater . at ^^b-
diafe,'Dorse€r>rifr eanght-yertep-
daQr - by Sfidtari 'Swerii
Sofe|igab^ Sw^tiea<G?anv:

.

Fhonei fl 1-353 4242
f3ntrifird . Adyertiseanemto

OL-58a 3939 .

9ANK-SIKEENDS
Fotieefefeig Tokohtntaf

'talk rife: rescued. four.ba*c
Seld t2 Sours by, twocages

gunmen, one of whom' tried'
:-torkffl* bbnsrif^Kenter/ r

'.i

1 a \J..-

• v • I

. /.. 1

LAWSON-;.

'

TAX CUTS

HOPE
‘ By;Opr Political ^faff

LAWSPN,' the ’Chan-

^T" celior, ^id yesterday
that’ he hoped ta be aide -

to offer workers larger fax

i
cuteinnextyeafsltadget.

1 'He made no 'promises, and
^dbered xioseiy -to fee- Govern-
ment line feat inflation had to
be conlxoUed, hot. he .hinted

that toerfe' might bA scope for
“some modest. adbmtos«iLv:

-

;
- AppeurGrtTi' onV- T.V oU
“Weekend worid,v he ’was^at
airik to Stress thfe his,budget
ad to be. taken' ifeo,.account

wife. ofeer' changM which-^were
being -piairD^' tfjr the- Govern-
ment hrip

1 ' reduce 'imefr®lcjy-

ment,

.

Calmer -waters

IMJJSMARKJFACES

A STANIKTni.

j

•Xbmifc'SOftpOO^ worker?were
either-'locked bdt ,or went on
strike Deamajk’s' ;bigg^t
post-war ' mdvgarial . dispute
yesterday^ -

' - ‘

- Cabinet Mhuktertf &om. fee
fonjvparty Conservative V ied
coalition .hefcf- crisis meetings

fe:
- negotutto' a' GomaUnent

anrterior package : andi .Wages

#

aLE?;^A|^
MAisebr

'Ntiaj Otto JFfeal
v
weear Snnaeriand

.Nori^rti

. J*0„ passed .off
,
peacefully

„ ‘ ofef 13 totosto.-among
W.MBffans.’. v

: ; .

’
‘

-

GoncnamJer , David Potkmg-
horne. hi charge of poHring fee

inatfev’ said: . ^ toe
friendliest final fer ycare, :

We
were ’ -dWIghted wi th - fee
jjdfevhrar'-of fee^ fans,”

poHeefml
Donald'

‘

Todmf&WeMet :

;

„

.

fenmnwEi
'

ritajjL .

• -

TjoMMN,' TL~ ANGLIA,. MmcJtNBSr
Tlariv' fog. Sonar interval*.

•Rain. 'Wmd^S.W.- Ughtr-bwom-
fresh-strong. Max.—

SZv'Corr 'S'.EitoLANP.S.'
iBpfgbt* s*art Rain:

.

SJL, fresh. strong, locaBy gsles

:-Majt r48F (9CL r
* :

.
‘ s/'

E. 'S<cp»iar: 'Earty/f^r ’Sura^-

' ratervals..'Kaini *nw.'« duis."

WifeCi' SW.v:ri«gb*i

Chakxq. .Isles. 'rSfcW.'- ^*ot^ay-
7®ain.,liWa^

{

gB. backing
;N-W^

;Kax,'.SDF n.. - ...
SJ'-N- 5KA.:. Wini fore Sea
Alight-rough- .

Snurrw i)oravEng,-Q&t Wind
S. ->8. Sea^ moderate-rough.

&f.~Gao&Z£5kt Wlnd:<' badfelg
: NE. S-7. Sea.* slight*ougb,

.

.

boss' Sea": variable ma&ly
j.. S. -I*3.’ S^a'smo<^h. r '

' ;*•
(

'Ointoce: > R$h & - SJ* Colder.
Showers ‘spreading from N.

'

3Te«tlim:
: iBaps, - ztc^rS*

of weekend unrest were asso-

ciated with .black members,
of local authorities, their

families' and supporters. Mob.
violence-was also directed at-

the homes, of . blade .officials,

and policemen^.. -

At- Xwanobuhle . township,:
near- Uiteahage-in fee Eastern
Cape, the last remaining town!
councillor. Mi* ' T. B« Kmikmi,

I
I BOTSWANA,

j
[Johannesburgjj.

-j :
-

’ Sbarpi&Ue

J.. . *. ..Veucbii
'

SOUTH AERICA5

.
' CAP€ . ,

|Cape PROVINCE

his 18-year^ofe 'fen; SHumko,
and 'three friends, were hacked

to death: and feeir corpses

burned and mutilated,
• According to fee poKce, the

feob' -advanced on a funeral
parlour owned by the

1

councillor

and fer it on fire. •

. ,

His sdn and two' mends tnedi
to' etoa^e torbugh a .bade wtp.-

dow. tpit- were can^it by . fee
mob • and- beaten to death whh
ages, qpades, bottles and stones.

;JteCfel ww Crinkled on fee

bodies A»d fesy:were set alight

as . the cfesud -dar^M -Aorodife

_ __ Down
wife .sellouts.” • - •

Another tom charred bodies
were found nearby, one of
them later identified as fee
CD^ncaipri

The fancy's home was
burned "to the ground.
Tension remainedL hi^L in fee

Continued on' Back P, Col S

ANTLREAGAN DEMO
By OttF lifadiad Correspondent

Tens of thonsands-of-Xeft-
Wing ^demonstrators yesterday
staged an eight-mile protest

march outside -Madrid to call

fpr-'fee .withdrawal- -of -US
military: bases from .Spain, the-
epding.- of. Spanish membership
' Npto-ftnd cancellation of a-

.Visit 1 by President
Bej^au, --- *1

TANKERS ^

ATTACKER
BY IRAQ
By JOHN BULLOCH

Diplomatic Staff
. : :

/niAQ'. yesterday bombed
the Iraman oil ternuhal-

of Kharg- Island and . hie.

two tankers in tile Gulf in;

'a'ttatks ’ which' ^could lead
to : renewed shelling of
Iraqi cities. .J
- Tran- has ' said it would
resume its strikes against Iraqi

&mns if Gnlf shipping agaip
eama.' under .attack.

Shipping sources said 'fee
51

,
0tKkon Eastern' Star was hit

near' - fee Iranian -port of
Bushire. The Maltese-registered
tanker has bees used' to ferry
Iranian oil' to be refined ih
Aden.

' Salvage "experts in. Bahrain
said fee Eastern Star Was appar-
ently hit by an' Eicocef xmssite.

The ship reported it was on
fee; and that there were
casualties.

. . Pressure marntafnfict •:

There were- rise reports that

fee 126,000-ton Italian tanker,

bad been -hit, .but these
-hot -rConfinnaL

. Iraq itself announced feat
it had hit “ two large naval
targets," the usual &a:qi tenn
for oil tankers.

The raid.on Kharg Island was
fee third in ten days, and was
taken as an indication that
Iraq Intended to maintain pres-
sure on "Irah' after beating off

the Iranian offensive, . ja the
marshes north [of Ba$ra.

bcptcnjutt
-By Oar- Pofltical Staff

Mr Tim Brinton, 55, CdnserVa-|
jtive- .M-P . for , Graveshup. hasj

decided to- stand down at fed
next General ‘Election for 44

peri
sonal and business reasons”
GtniM. Evcmiti T. T). Brtniw*

ro 25 . 968 ; J-*F. OwodBB lit IT.SOfld
U. Honon <SOpr AH) lO.HaSi P- JotonJ
aoa (Tip) 420: U. Swan .(Bca> losl
Uti. 8,4*5^ - T
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By JOBK SHAW

JJVER transplants at Addenbrooke’s

hospital^ Cambridge, will continue despite

the death of Ben Hardwick, its youngest

patient, said Mr John Edwards, the hospital's

spokesman, yesterday.

Three-year-old Ben, of Chessington, Surrey, was
the youngest liver patient in Britain,; and captured the

hearts of millions after his plight was featured on

ALMOST all of Britain is

aware of the disease
Aids, and the overwhelm-
ing majority bdieve that
its spread is a matter of
concern.

I
• t^k-. - •y-. «, 1' wi "—i '4.S- :

- - “ i- f ’
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- ’
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television.

He died in the hospital on
Saturday after his second
transplant

“This won’t affect the liver
transplant programme for chil-

dren or anyone else,” said Mr
Edwards.

“Ben’s death was very sad
for everyone, but he did not die
in vain. His case highlighted the
need for more donors, particu-
larly for young children’s trans-

“ As a direct result of tills

little chap’s case, a number of
j

young children are now enjoy- ).

sag a modi better life because 1 ; .-

the need for young donors was
made dear. Ben Hardwick.

stand that there are patientsGrowing awareness stand that there are patien

“I don’t believe people will

be deterred from donating 04 4ran^an* snrgery.

organs by the fact that Ben

*£r woaM hi, <!<*«.W a
TRANSPLANT RESULT

detrimental effect on the trans- Fatal alternatives

fifo Rfr EdJrJdJ CONSGLT&]

There is also a high degree« correct: identification of how
the disease is spread and its
mortality rate.

.These are some of the main
trading <jtf a recent GaUnn poll
on Aids conducted for the Daily
Telegbaph.
Galliq> first asked people

wn^ter they had heard or read
anything recently about Aids
and 97 per cent, sad they had.
Even --at the lowest posit,

®<«8 Eeopfe aged 65 or over,
93 per cent, had heard or read
something recently.

Those people aware were
then asked a number of ques-
tions about the disease. The first
of these explored concern about
its spread, and 62 per cent said
it was a matter of great con-

cent, with a
_
further 3) per

cent saying it was of some
concern.

When asked who were most
St risk from Aids, 66 per cent
mentioned homosexuals and 24
per cent people needing blood
transfusions.

Awareness of how the disease
spreads ires also fairly accurate.
Around one in three thought
it was through sexual inter-

Whitehall union

over

strike ballot
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Two Texas jDoker champions, Crandall Addington, who wears a mink Stetson,
3nc

^.
Treetops Strauss, 6ft 8ins in his.cowboy boots, demonstrating

trieir skills under the friendly eye of Pc Adrian Hogan in London yesterday
before starting a two-week tour to- show the tricks of the trade which

has made and lost them millions.

Alternatively, the tmion
leaders could decide to enter

But while six supporters of an appearance before .the High
Militant will probably argue Court to dtaHenge the Treasuiy
that the legal moves should be application.

ignored, the Broad-Leit, includ- Let-wing union members have

Another Royal visitor COFFEE

at cancer centre DRINKERS

ing Communists, might wish to argued that the union ’s oonsti-

consider alternative strategies, tution makes no provision for
. ^ ^ , . a secret ballot aim workplace
At todays emergency meeting __j 1,—,^. vnt-in o—on a <fiowArioaaysemergencymepuns and brand* voting-on a show

of the executive, Mr Alistair ^ },ands_Jlv-^ t#>^oriIv wav itor me executive, mr ausuut ^ fiamb-was the only way it
Graham, the union s moderate iS meo*er5

y
on

general serretary, is e^^ *e“ mbrt^ceit 3T?S c^t
to urge mat the strike date is wage 0Scr.

By COLIN RANDALL WARNED
postponed, voting currently
taking place in the union’s So far, about 71 meetings

bimicli.es should cabled covering 11 WO menAexa have

and a full-scale secret ballot S52L
*

(30 per cent).

Blood transfnsions

Irt, Ora Medical Consultant .
Pe^e were then promptediaSema, saidI&E*mdi writes; by bang d,™ . fia

There is a growing aware- wick’s «Wh questions about Sl“e w*7* disease spread

Dodiess of Kent visits the Bristol Cancer Help
Centre, officially opened by the Prince of Wales 20
months ago. C7

By Dr K. G HUTCHIN
Medical Consultant
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With Th™employment legislabon.
unions have held ballots:

But the Broad-Left might weft These' are believed to show

fP mess, among the public and the th. fpfure of ffrer transolants 3110 1X16 ^ Joar items were ceuu au»> uu aputuMi, -uc » uuuug a jess airecc

ev medical profession, of the need must inevitably be asked, brt hwnosKnjal activities (84 per emotional and physical role and patients are under
da for organs ^to be donated for it should be released that wife-

cent)* H?°d transfosions (82 therapy and whole-food vege- care °f _ a team of four

and the top four items were I
centrates

_ formerly consultant - physician
The £300,000 centre con- at Plymouth General Hospital,
nitrates on ' spiritual, He is now taking a less direct

87 transplants.
*« suvuiu uc latSCOl mar wim- —

. .
—— luubuj aau wiiv«&-iwu j . • - __

out a transplant the recipient
cerrt^ ^3

?ral x
f
te

.
n?<Iir5® tarian diets, without dis-

doctors 311(1 five nurses.
Khi r... i.*L~ f70 ner M>nt.V nnrl i. ^ _ . . TT^ TO - _

QOFFEE drinking may
increase a risk factor

of heart attacks, accord-

ing to a Norwegian report.

In an article in the latest
issue of the British Medical
Journal, four Norwegian
doctors describe a 10-week trial

deride the proposition to dan- the Inland Revenue Staff Feder-
gerous to be put forward. If ation and the Society of Civil
this happens some are prepared and Public Services both in
to admit, the union could be favour of the strike, but the

Readiness of peo^B to be had little- or no future because infeoled conra|ing patients from Up to 12 residential patients tcTassess' the^ff«tsoTcoffee
% l0I1BfrS/,f/4rnS" * irre^rs?le may be (49^^ • coSSg with “nventionS

1 at **1^ ™ *75 each for SriigS? on le <±oie?eSM. the fact that Addenbrook£s. a rapidly fataL .
^ Because of the tie with homo- treatment

vcuu ^ a week’s stay, level in the WoocL
to 111 children liver transplants 86X0318 and the trananaasaon . . Ci. Patients are expected to fol- Tbirt-tiu-ee men with above-
m: idant field, had earned oat are carried out in cases of con- of the disease through blood. Although much of the medi- low a vegetarian diet for three normal Wood cholesterol took
Gi genita) biliary atresia in which P«f*e were asked iftfiey would 081

Sf°
fess^ 1^a^s sce'5?^1 mouths -vrith an emphasis on part in the trial™

0

eb the bile duct has not developed, approve or disapprove if all °f ft
.
e vah,e

n̂ .
centre

5

whole fresh foods; and strictly ... . r . . ..kidn^ transplants, added Mr or cases ^ incurable inborn n*ale blood donors were to be techniques, nearly 2,500 cancer “no junk food or additives.” One third of those talong
Ed^r& « ^ errors of metabolism. In adults _«*ed if they-were a practising F

!25?_Jfi Mrs PiUdneton said the centre 5IiSj“Ji£j
,
!S

Tturt-three men with abo\*e-

hejd to be knowingly taking a Civil Service Union to be
defiant derision against ballot- three-fo-one against.

Labour plan to use

partisan journalists

>00 cancer
over the

whole fresh foods, and strictly ,

“no junk food or additives.” 0ne of those taking

_ ... ^ part in the trial continued their
Mrs PiUangtou said the centre nsnaj intake of coffee; another

S* heart-"nd-lang transpAants. cancer.
V J

^ " The obpective of transplant Several children who have re-
bo surgery is not only to save life, ceived liver transplants at

removed.

Mortality rate

Figures are not available for ^^SoSiv deS? but o^
abs?medJro£ co®“, fo

^
fiv
?

the numbers whose conditions SSti^e is to mSe cLSf **“2^onl7
ff
dranfc

are said to, have been. cured 385? wV° TSl Wled °r
,

mi quality of life that allows them Addenhrooke’s are Irving normal Nine in 10 (90 per cent) iut ^ is ail-important and with the
Cit but to give patients a better lives. The hospital’s longest- thought there was no cure for r

djrect5r f*. transformation we try to bring
J T? rolpro to toe community in surviving case so far is an Aids at dresent though two ner Lancer Research Fund about, pain and symptoms can

and representatives from the reduce tremendously.”dr the fullest sense,” he said. adult who received a transplan

23 -Before Ben Hardwick, the 10 T6315 ago and is still weD.

wi, Reefing was held mistakenly in Some 60 per cent of thei

surviving case so far is an Aids at present, though two per
adult who received a transplant cent thought there was.

Filter factor

The cholesterol level feH

.

significantly in all those -who
abstained from coffee during

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF
fpHE Labour party this next election and how it should

week launches its
illDrease tts support.

“ Jobs and Indnstry " cam-

paign to aid its popularity the experience of constantly

and also to counter a Press meeting journalists who assure

coverage, which officials

regard as biased. _I? ^ . . “We shoidd consider the odd
The party has been working informal meeting with our

on its relationship with tbe sympathisers in the media toV»‘and is SHEl T I T ‘ v 1™*™* of Cancer Research, ^ » ebs^n^d
-
from Toffreduitog °Vits

-
reIati?ris

%o.l
wi,

iLJbe “ &e media toyears ^oauuissnu weu. Peopje were less sure about Guy’s and Withington Hospital, Mrs Pflldngton added: “What
first five weeks compared IPerd,a »ts 1983 election explore how they might play

Some 60 per cent of their ™e mortality rate. One in four Manchester, are hoping to con- ^ endeavour to do is to re- wj^j those who continued defeat. Such was the despair a more subversive role within
ses have, survived over one (24 per cent) thought tiiat duct a detailed evaluation of generate the immunity system drinking coffee. that% Robin Cook, the party’s their paper’s programme." He

campaign co-ordinator, discus- is not aware of any meetings

«ftmA J, _ WWAJUV W J-»V * VVUU VA UlvU " —— " -J ~ 1VUA <U C UUUHlc LU LUU”

1

1
,
OP^3130^ cases have survived over one (24 per cent) thought tiiat duct a detailed evaluation of^ m Tear, and it is generally con- everybody who caught the the physical effects of the

sia the United States.
. sidered that if thpy get through disease died from it. 39 per centre’s treatment. •

v Now people know what we the first year without rejection cent said most did, and '26 per •

’Great suspicion*

El> 2. w vuvn wuwi wc iuc IU5L jta; muiuui
r ore doing here, and they under1- they will remain welL

Vs
d

Sex under age ‘OK’

|
say young generation

an»u luvos uiu, auvi tav

CC
TTi Kw, •

’ ^P811 nUlia with no hope, crippled and in period. Fa all those who
,

This revelation is included something’ he wrote two years
' The duchess VriQ tour the wheelcfaaifs and are now fine, started drinking boiled coffee i?

8 document written by Mr ago, but spoke of the “ very

StionaUv re^sentati^^ centre» housed in a former However, we are not in the in the second five weeks it rose Cook, one of Mr KinnodTs real frestratioo of the Labour
„^r,

D
J“? fJS? convent in Clifton, on Wednes- business of sellmg ourselves as again, but this did not occur closest - political allies. He party with, the media: With
ins .Lj riVtc il

™

^ day 3 miracle cure. in those who returned to drink- stressed, however, tht it was the exception of the Mirror,maj^roo cHstncts tnroagnout
when fhp nf WaTpt “ to the beeinnint the medi- “2 o^y filler coffee. xmtteo before he was appointed the whole of Fleet Street is

The Mood cholesterol con-
tinued to faB is those whothose Who

sed wooing Labour sympathisers taking place.

’Open nriutF
“People have come in here abstoiued for the fufl 10-week

WthiA tbeir organisatlQas' He did not wish to discuss
i : r.j j _ - . .. . . . • - , . .This revelation is included something he wrote two years

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

MOST young people under 30 do not believe that

sex under 16, the legal age of consent, is morally
vrong, according to a survey carried out for
*
Credo,” the I TV religious \

-

.

—-— .._
’

’ .*

belonging to different soc
programme. classes -or living* in - differe

TAX COTS CALL
FOR MORE JOBS

By Our Business Correspondent diets.

Bigger tax cuts were needed . The prince said then: “I

When the Prince of Wales “ In the begipning, tbe medi- onJy fllter cotree,

opened. the centre, he called on cal profession. looked upon us High cholesterol concentra-
doctors generally to “maintain with-gTeat suspicion, but more tion in tbe blood is one of tbe
an open mind ” on alternative end more doctors have seen our principal risk factors • in caus-
medicine in such forms as faith- work and know .that nothing we rag coronary heart disease,

healing, psycho-therapy, acu- do
.
.conflicts, with

.
orthodox Other risk factors are cigarette

puncture and mega-vitamin treatment,* but rather, comple- smoking, high Mood presnre,
J; -X- ments it.” obesity and lack of exercise.

closest - political allies. He party wHh. the media. With
stressed, however, tht it was

.
the exception of the Mirror,

written before he was appointed the whole of Fleet Street is'

High cholesterol concentra- ^ia^ck’

s campaign mana- agmst ns"
tion in tbe Mood is one of the ®C

^,
UI *“e leadership contest.

. jje added: “There is no
principal risk factors • in cans- The paper, entitled “ The harm to getting oar own sop-
rag coronary heart disease. Tribune Group: Finding Room porters to help restore tins
Other risk factors are cigarette for the Electorate,” examines bofemce to the media. We should
smoking, high Mood presnre, what the Labour movement do everything to support and
obesity and lack of exercise. should do to prepare for the encourage them."

- He added: “There is no
harm to getting our own sup-
porters to help _ restore tins

obesity and lack of exercise. encourage them."

if Bntaln was to match the jobs think it -is only right .that a
creation programme to the patient, should be. free to try

iNumnm. belonging to different social gramme of tax reductions; the
Jrogramme. classes -or living in different Adam* Smith. Instittoe said in

The survey showed that
re
?
Gns

,

cotmlIT-
;

a papcr
.

pab-

naral attitudes between ^Atnong foe older generation

/oung and old were most 53^ cent tboa^st «* before .
The paper, produced for the

..j,.! .
i , c marriage was always wroog, Histituto by Mr Grover Nor-

0VerJ^ Question of w|nle only six per cent of quist «f the American Chamber
exual morality. younger people agreed with of Commerce* shows that

United States' from a pro- a different form of .treatment,
gramme of tax reductions; the if he or she feels little progress
Adam* Smith Institute said in is being made in, for instance.

comment on a paper pub- what could be’- referred to as a
led -yesterday. drug-based treatment.”

A message to the public: A message to teachers:

Creative activities

to particular, 81 per cent, of them. _
rose of retirement age thought *-*

_ . v the Uoited^States since X383» as full-time director of "foe
iat sex under tbe age of con* inert condoned were the direct result of tax centre, said the duchess’s visit
ant was always wrong. Steaiiog was condoned by 58 s,*.^ n&rigas a considerable

- oer cent, of- yoona twoole if AAaricu E*o«rt«no> —Mam srout honour, ^ivbat pleases us miSleVSeS' SR mto Sffc« 315* P^ttaUar to that .asked toSKrSSfS ^ come." said Mrs Ptikington.

J was always wrong, and 69 per TlWTVTTVr “?he^ sp“d an hoar wifo
stt. said it was right in various B

ee?> pTYper!Z -®cSr*
DK1V1ING SlBaUliLS us, learning a little of our work

ramsbraoes, such as if the -
over 658 were Unemployed black teenagers and meeting our doctors, nurses

•kiIa nwa mi .IT HoJK or less. , t .wn... and nirfnhnni

S

)ia «n11 cm>

Commerce^
Mrs Pat Piflangtan, iriio with

“f1 her husband, formerly Rector of
the Oty .parish of Bristol, acts

the • United^ States -since 1983, 33 fyU-tune - director of foe
were the direct result of tax
cuts.

.

centre, said the duchess’s visit

was regarded as a considerable

come," said Mrs PiUcington.

“She win spend an hour with
us, learning a little of our work

Unemployed black teenagers “d meeting our doctors, nurses

lessons subsidised by Labour- and. nutritionists. She will see

sft. said it was right in varioiB *°cEr*
tliuVUMj SlD3Ulltb us, learning a little of our work

rcumstamces, sarfi as if the -
over 536 were Unemployed black teenagers and meeting our doctors, nurses

upie were emotionally mature. , .
• lessons subsidised by Labour- and nutritionists. She will see

3% ssnjustr

s

o siMSS&ars ssf-
ms Researtj. Centre, co^d Jff

«o deal wth th«r

eniih. S it meant nnssiog work, and by vmmesters. Hie scheme is The centre’s unsaid medical

Members of the Assistant Masters All teachers are angry and frustrated
and Mistresses Association in more at low pay, poor promotion

than 10
;
000 schools are working prospects, the deadlock in this

normally. Not because they don’t year’s pay talks. Add hard work and
. .

’ feel just as strongly as their stress, and we understand why some
colleagues who aren’t. Their teachers have withdrawn goodwill

salaries too have fallen in value by and are taking industrial action,
more than30% in the last 10 years. ... . ... .

orality of kffling, stealing, and 32 ^ to c£
_ baoce an insurance pay-out

Oredo ” said that there was Again, the figures for those of
siir.Mi. i.hu j.-o- - tj : . . ...

iters. The scheme is
to cost £2,400.

stress. - •

The centre’s unpai
adviser, is Dr Ale

id medical
ic Forbes,

ynarkaMy little difference in retirement, age were coorider-
^>ral onHook between people ably lower, - -

Coal Board to assess

recovery programme
By OCR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

rE Coal Board’s long-expected top management
reorganisation is likelv to be comnleted thisX reorganisation is likely to be completed this

week, together with the first- full post-strike assess-

meat of tie' industry's ’ T
recovery programme.

Managers from the 12
areas are due in London oo
Wednesday as a full meeting
of Coal Board members looks
at-the -management changes
and strategy.- ...
The area managers win pro-

vide. further details about the

S
roblems involved in foe pre-
action build-up after foe

[strike,- the atmosphere to the
pits, and foe extent of intimida-
tion. .

They are looking at plans for
future -production levels and
re-assessing foe earlier closure
programmes.

Provisional estimates suggest
coal demand over the next
year txrald be around 100
milEon tonnes, which wffl be

50p LEVY
SPLITS

MINERS

• MWIb UIUM.WV ^Ulll UK/IU^k W »OUI O. Itl I f, ... .

They too are angry at the employers’ Y^
e d°n t see tins action as the way

stubborn refusal to negotiate ^?rwar
f!' ^f

e favour further talks

realistically
about the immediate ’85 pay claim,

y* and arbitration if they fail.We favour
These teachers need your support, separate negotiations on salary

They need you to prove that structure to make teaching an
moderatiomsn t a^rac*ive car6er for

use your influence SZZendSnq
wherever you can BiL J -jf.W.'i I I one of society’s

t°endthis Ml a 1 1 ^ i rMWl most demanding
damaging dispute. jPrW"P w'"BnrtflrTjmMnffl jobs.

By Our Industrial

Correspondent

A VERY dose result is

expected today when
the result is declared of

the miners’ national ballot

to seek sanction for a 5Op
a week levy to assist men
dismissed during the 52-

week strike.

If you do not, even j Jj\ g »JM «i » I I -Sf After all. we’re
moderate teachers

j
going to have to

will get the message talk at some
-that when it comes right down to it, stage. Let’s do so now. Let’s not risk
you’re not really interested in paying public misunderstanding by action

for the peoplewho can make our they will think calls our commitment
children’s future work, into question.

We don't think you will give us that

message. For our children and their

future are the concernswhich unite us.

The. balolt is seen by some
met from deep-mined pits, open- observers as a test of rank-and-
cast production and stodcsT fil® opinion over whether the

.
Mr Ian MacGregor, chairman, JWe tfwgd be continued

is re-exanrinine* prospects, and -£?
™e *™* kas ended

with more delayed nndear wrtfa0TJt BriJ agreement,

power capacity dne to come on The pithead poll in Yorkshire
stream over the next two years is reported to be evenly divided,
foe pressure is growing to and foe question is whether
phase oat high-cost pits. votes ia other militant coal-
Tbe toplevel management fields such as South Wales and

onanges are aimed at- extend- Scotland will be sufficient to
tog foe office of foe chief execu- produce foe necessary 51 per
live, foe board’s “inner rabi- cent majority to impose foe
net,” at present limited to Mr levy.

MacGregor and Mr James The muon leadership had
Cowan, deputy chairman. hoped for a largo majority

LONDON - PARIS NEWYORK - GENEVA -.BRUSSELS
IiTcmf ihtviigjmt Hit UK. Members offo Sodeh, rffinfM AiU&meerS.

We want to work forthem, but we
think we should be paid fairly for

doing so. Will you work for us?

i\\

i\l

TEACHERS AREWORTH
YOUR SUPPORT

This statement is published on oehafftfthe
Executive Committee of the 95.000-strong
Assistant Masters and Mistresses
Association, 7 Northumberland Street
LondonWC2N5DA.
Telephone; 01-930 6441.
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By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

T EADERS of the largest Whitehall union, ;

the 190,000-strong Civil and Public \

Services Association, are divided for the.

moment on how to respond to legal moves

by the Treasury obliging it toroid a secret

ballot of its members before going ahead with

a proposed one-day
jjjg jjj members about April 1m

Strike on April 1. Uxe CPSA.-if it refused to ;

rp,
-

or^7- fnr a obey an injunction requiring a
The application xor a

Bex:iei baBot under the prow
High Court order against stons of foe Trade Unton Act,

. . , _ . „ 1984, could face a fine mid pos-
.the union is duo to be heard

s^e Hahm: for damages
'on Thursday. to £250,000.

•

Left-wingers command a Show of hands -

17-to-five majority on 1

’ union's executive.
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threatens big
SPLIT IN JEWRY

fly crv ft.it

s

TH
f

summary dismissal of a senior rabbi

T

r°m
,

the Jevvs’ c°llege in north-west

°/r.
on ’ tlle Gaining centre for orthodox

raobis, threatens to split British Jewry.
.. .

Tt

.

1S
U
^ first tirr»e in the college's 130-year-old

is ory Lnat a leading lecturer has been dismissed, and
if unresolved could culminate in a High Court action,
damaging Jewish interests. —

-

RaHhi 7 . . I turcrs feci that as he had a

= ?
Simche Lieberman. \ further nine rears to eu before56. a survivor of seven .Nazi : retirement, be should have

concentration camps and I
been offered at least £50.000.

recognised as one of the *,— ^ ,
greatest scholars in Europe. To° *reat ’

held a key post at the college hr Geoffrey Alderman. Lon-
xor 14 years. don chairman of the Assocm-

,
tion of University Teachers, mi

prepare students orthodox Jew. who spentr„_ . J • r
. , . .

uiiuonu\ jew. Wl
future task of inter- several weeks Urinepreting Jewish law in an — " *

rile both sides, said : “Thecreasingjy modem An Slicac issue iT^we^ the parties hai
ocieiy. proved too great, and the mat-

But three months ago he was for must now go before the
dismissed following a split with High Court,
the college’s principal. Rabbi “ I fear this will be a great
Jonathan Sacks, who was ap- embarrassment for Ans^o-
pouitcd a year ago. Jewry. 1 do not know why

'Matters came to a head when Rabbi Lieberman was dismissed.
Rabbi Sacks introduced a B A arfd 7 deeply regret fbp part
course, which Rabbi Lieberman played by the Chief Rabbi in
criticised as against Jewish these events. The affair is a
thought. tragedy Tor tii eCollegc, and

its students.
Modern problems “ But the anguish it has

thought. tragedy Tor Ii> eCoJlegc. and
its students.

Modern problems “ But the anguish it has
Rabbi Lieberman, father of II

caused Rabbi Lieberman defies

children, who came to Britain d^^'Pt'on.
from Poland shortlv after tbe Alderman, a reader in

war. described himself as a politics at tbe University of

traditionalist. London, said it was highly

“I am quite familiar with *“ «*£*“£«
modem problems, hut 7 believe „ 's^.
they can be solved according JSHjI

“d *,ould be

to Jewish law," he said yester-
C3l?d 10 B*ve ev,dence.

day. Af one stage it was thought

Leading rabbis and academics that the Beth Din. the Jewish
have been disturbed by the ecclesiastical court, could re-

manner . in which Rabbi solve the issue but it was
Lieberman was told to leave. alleged that two of its judges

tsf *.*SBSiS4JTS fr?m taki°e part

Rabbi Sirnche Lieberman. 56, in the study of his

Hendon .home yesterday.

Police score first to

curb soccer rowdies
DAILY TELECRAPH REPORTER

SOCCER hooligans planning trouble at Sheffield

United's Second Division match against Lepris.

v ! 106 years for

death driver
By IAM BRODIE
in Los Angeles

THE bla-k youth who
drove his car along a

crowded pavement on the
eve of the Los Angeles
Olympics, killing one pede-
strian and injurin'* 48. has
been jailed For 106 years.
Daniel lec Younc. 21. will be

eligible far narole in 57 years
when he h 78 years old.

"Mv object is to impose the
maximum sentence to ensure
that Daniel Young will never
walk or drive on the streets !

again." Judge .Tacoueline Weiss !

said. “ In mv Judgment, he wrote 1

bis own punishment when he
drove that car over the kerb.
He knew bis actions could not
be tolerated.”

Revenge rampage
Young appeared uninterested

fn his sentencing. His defence
filed an immediate appeal on
the grounds that he is insane.

After his arrest he told police
bis rampage was to seek re-
venge because the government
had ordered htm to write hit
songs and refased to pay him.

A paranoid schizophrenic, 'he I

had earlier left a mental hos-

!

pital over the objection of doc- '

tors. But the lory rejected his I

plea of insanity and judged

(

him to be legally sane.

His dead victim was a pretty
teen 'ice eirl described by her
family as vibrant with life.

Another victim was paralvsed.
one brain damaged, and many
suffered massive injuries.

£100,000 RAID
AT TAILORS

By Out Crime Correspondent

The Doily Telegraph, Monday. March IS. 19SS

Designer clothing for men
worth about £100,000 was
stolen yesterday in a smash and
grab raid at Francescos, a

r* a- w J if/ rS; nin*IViS ^ United's Second Division match against Leeds
Leading rabbis and academics "ia

^
™e Beth Dm. the Jewish _ , , . ,

have been • disturbed by the ecclesiastical court, couid re- United on Saturday were beaten by a police opera-
manner, in which Rabbi solve the issue but it was

tjon ajmed at nipping : :

U
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!,° !'T Sa^"'‘eieS
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™e
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d
S" trouble in tbe bud. FUN TA1R PRAYER raid » .

Zn As many a! the 8,000 Leeds S.sff * umpri *rfron, J-JJ
“ S—' St

left to the Chairman of the oroceedings
5 contingent headed for Shef- amusement park are -weparing Ja^‘ . ... .

governing body. Mr Stanlev
proceedings. ®

tra :ns Yeeds a prayer area for Arab TIneves used a car jack to

Kalins, chairman of tbe DiWs D
The Dean of the College.

Vivelled^^ w th -them we got a force operi a protective gnll

Group to tell students of the Habhi Dr Irving Jacobs, ex- ponce travel lea wnn them,
slhiatloa where they get down and grabbed 100 £600 suits,

jnoyp pressed “ deep concern ” about and. with the help of Bnbsh 00 their- knees wherever they fbout tbe same itambet of

ii ;« nnrfprttnnd rhipf the dismissal and pledged his Transport Police, stopped happen to be in the park when jackets aod blazers worth £300

Rabbi. Sir Immanuel Jakoborits ^PP01
"
1 for Rabbi Lieberman. most trouble before- it began, the rimes comes to pray.” said each, and. 50 pairs of trousers,

as president, knew of and Rabbi Lieberman said yester- When the trains arrived at the Pack’s general manager, Mr They escaped in a white-Transit

Approved tbe change. day: “I am deeplv distressed Sheffield’s Midland station Alan
.

.

van..

Rabbi Lieberman was re- at the turn of events. I have police waiting to search fans —
ported to have only been been unwell since this business confiscated an armoury of
offered his yearly salary of began, and I would like it weapons including Stanley
£5.000 as redundaucy pay after resolved as quicklv and as knives and super glue.

24 years’ service. Other lee- amicably as possible." The fans were then escorted

I
•VV

Office automation has really moved on since

last year’s INFO— and so has INFO. Success
has forced the eighth INFO to move to

London’s newest and brightest exhibition

venue. Olympia 2.

The simple layout and extra space at Olympia'

means you’ll see the major new office

automation systems to be launched at INFO
85 in the ideal surroundings.

Micro and mini computers for data and word

processing. Software to drive them. Tele-

communication networks to link them with

telex, electronic mail, fax,.videotex and much
more. Plus microfilm systems and
.reprographics.

i
•

They're all important now. Soon they'll be
vital in yoilr business. Make sure John gets

along. He'll come back with all the answers.

But just a minute-, perhaps you should be

the one to go? Better still — both go.

Show Times: Tuesday 26th March 9.30 to 5.30
- Wednesday 27th March 9.30 to 5.30

Thursday 28th March 9.30 to 5.30

Come face to face with your tuture at London's Olympia.II
B.EO.Eiftibitions Limited. 44 VfbBingtori Square, Ellington. Surrey5M68RG Telephone: 01-647 1001

24 years' service. Other lec- amicably as possible."

Girl
, 10, raped in

hotel bedroom
By T. A. SAjVDROCK Crime Correspondent

A RAPIST who' attacked a 10-year-old girl in a

Hertfordshire hotel on Saturday night mayXV Hertfordshire hotel on Saturday night may

be linked with two other rapes in the county last 50 arrested
— - year. A distress flare was fired into

KILLER MAY J
h
:f

c

,

h
hil

d
97

'vMl i"t"LT.^*. one of Ihe 97 bedrooms at
io coancction wUh the iocideat.

T>1? T T17T1\J/^
Moat House Hotel, Mark-

lo ^ ^ supporters, mostly

X>Cj id V IINCt yate, near Hemel Hempstead. Lwte fans were arrested.

The two other rapes were six mainly for public order offences

TJ /~VT Tf? IT miles away in tbe Berkbamsted and 34 were bailed to appear
fi\/LITU area: one in October, the other before courts later this week.

in December. Both were in tbe Two policemen were treated i

fFHE man who killed Mrs street. for cuts after being bit by

. Janet Maddocks on a A squad oF detectives, com- broken .glass., a mouoted officer

Euston-to-Birroingham train manded by Del. Supt. Ronald was struck in the face by a

h» liiin# rnn^h Archer, has been set up at bnck. and a sergeant was hit

/ tnn onlfrp are” search-
Hcmcl Hempstead police station in the throat by a seat thrown

and 100 police are search
}Dvesjjtfa j;e |he latest rape, from the stand.

iog for him, detectives said
, are 3ttempli[lI, t0 trace After tbe game, police kept

yesterday. . op t0 40o guests who were at the Leeds fans penned in until

Det Chief Iosp Dave Jarratt, tbe boteJ, which just a mile local supporters had left and

of Northampton police, said: from tbe Ml. thefe were few arrests and

One theory is the killer may A spokesman said
rep“rts

n .°!
afte

^‘f
ds -

have waited for the tram to “This was a sickening ariadc. ^ r. ^aborn. Labour

slow down on its approach to a was = ust 10 years M P for Sheffield Central, yes-

station. jumped off and is now
ollj

terdav called for a ponce

sleeping rough. ‘
’

- a number of functions were l^
U
^trh°

**™lenCe during

“ We have had possible sight- held at the hotel and we
n..rvr- th»> mutttrv. but . ...t- Mr Caboro, one of a number

to the ground and penned in

the Bramafl l^ne stand, away
from home supporters.

But at half-time tbe Leeds
fans, who saw their side lose

2-1, vented their frustration on
the police, including- a line of

eight dog handlers, who stopped
them from invading the pitch.

Bricks, bottles, a pool ball

and an advertising hoarding:

were thrown at police. Gas and
water pipes were ripped from
a wall and wire mesb torn down.

KILLER MAY
BE LIVING

ROUGH
FFHE man who killed Mrs

. Janet Maddocks on a

Euston-to-Birroingham train

may now be Jiving rough

and 100 police are search-

ing For him, detectives said

yesterday.

station, jumped off and is now terdav called for a pobce

sleeping rough. ’

; “ A number of Functions were JH
U
JStj?°

** Vi°leDCe

“ We have had possible sight- Wng beld at the hotel and we 11

nf , „1Tmh«r
ings all over the countO', 'out waot any0ne who was there

nf t ahonr V Ps to ci'm an earlv
we want members of the public, to come forward to see if they ^

La -^
r ^ PS to sign an early

Mmmntm on that w_i
3 day motion calling on the Foot-partKLTarW commuters oh that '

t
a
J.

train tn come forward. IL. . ...... ball League to take stronger
train, w come nzrwaju. The spokesman added that actjon aeainst clubs with hooli-
The mao. described as oft Bin aJt-boug^ detectives huating the oaa following has written to

^SSSLS K
Be3S

i
of Berkbamsted ” had ff V^Sfigbl“gS?Y«t

£25 a^dK to ^-i?
raft

f
d
J
nt0 *ut*\ 11 life’s Chief Constable, for a

robbed her of £25 ami men io
1S eariy days to come to a f0 jj report

have tossed her body off the
ful j CODCjusion to link these .. T . .. ^ „ f.

60 mph tram three miles north attacks ” c *?«-«!* WI
l
t,r

!£ .t
be

of Nwthampton. There was no
3ttacks

' Sports Minister and depending

evidence of sexual attack. Otari Consttbfc s report,

Mrs Maddocks. 35, a social BRITONS HELD banned from Sheffield,” Mr
worker specialising in child Cabom said,

abuse, of Institute Street iny nf>COTA ON •

Kinc's Heath, Birmingham, had L" DUW1A
been to London last Wednesday rxrtDrre 15 FANS ARRESTED
!°i!£

n
fr«r*

t

«he
a
™*, h*

DRUG CHARGES Riva , Footba„ stased

SSk- ^ O- "» — ™n°r?
e
of•SZJTS&.S

ther went to fee Colombian police have Saturday after Fleetwood beat

BRITONS HELD
IN BOGOTA ON
DRUG CHARGES

By Our New York Staff

“ I shall be writing to tbe
Sports Minister and. depending
on Ihe Chief Constable's report,
calling for Leeds fans to be
banned from Sheffield," Mr
Cabom said.

,WA„rp<5 15 FANS ARRESTED
jflAiVvrlii. Rival football fans staged

Vm4p running battles through thew York Staff nf Exjnouth< Devon. on
police have Saturday after Fleetwood beatther weal to ’F ,,

,
| Colombian police have Saturday after Fleetwood beat

“Passage to India, to
arrested four Brittros in Bogota Exmoutb Town 3-2 in tbe FA

brate his oinnoay. on charges involving a £100 Vase semi-final first leg. Police
Police say the couple uvea [d^iqq cocaine smuggling net- made 15 arrests,

apart but have remained good work linking Sooth America and — - - -

friends. She left her husband Europe .

that evening and caught tbe a police statement identified ZOOT SIMS DIES
S.02 p.m. Buston-Birmingham rf,e four as William David

T , «. c-,_
train which stopped at 28 VPPiard - Chapman. Peter David

.

Joho Zo^ .

McNeil, Mich »f I Frederick «stations cn route.

driver and
CASH MISSING

Rolse and Anthony Henry'

l.avene. No addresses were
given.

Police daimed the fmir were

with Bennv Goodmao. Woody
Herman and Stan Kenton, has
died in New York, aged 59. A
Grammy Award winner in 1977.

negotiating to bu> 2.2001b of was part of the Four

cocaine for distribution through fiiSf**
SU

Amsterdam and London. Celz and Jimmy Gu,Hre -

By Our Crime Correspondent .Amsterdam and London. u ana jn.un, c.

Searches continued over the

weekend for Mr Omar Hafct FACHTON MTIRDFH SPORTING BREAKI-AbHION MURUUK
runna Fl„ „.m aivc Mc.

Friday, VICTIMS£Dim SrSMS
1

iis
,?s*hAhsfas

Vh ^iSSiTfSS
P
n«r TS ;&^ fflt hi.lS National and

.
the Ireland-

?*». «L fr:,"rar
I in The Bishops Avenue. East

i

England nigbv international

firm s Lambetn aetw. FinrhW nn Year’s Dav.
_

“That’swhy I’mwith
theWoolwich!’

in The Bishops Avenue. East England rugbv international

Finchlev, on New Year’s _Dav.

left estate valued at £1,287.267 crti rxift? t ii r cn
<£ 1.520.516 gross). MILHILR KILLbU
He died inestate and letters A soldier was killed inI

im esiaie vaiuea at Crtl rilft? cl! t rn
<£1.520.576 cross; .

2*ULUiE,ti MUdLU
He died inestate and letters A soldier was killed in a

\ 79-vejr-Old woman was
_
of administration have been road accident at Aldershot,

killed when a garden wall col-
;
eranted !o his widow. Mrs EVna i Hampshire, on Saturdav nisht.

lapsed on her as she left h**r
,
Constantinou and Mr Jobs ! Rex Harrison. 28. of Gnthl?nd

fntnc in Wittcnham I^inc. Dcr-; Beaumont of Fast Hendred.
i Road. Stenson, Derbvshirc. w-as

oVsIer, Oxon, for church yes- ; r»v,?n . p-^ni'- a f10.000 reword i returning to barracks at the

terday.' Ihrina offered bv tbe dead men’s
| time.

DOl^RtE LOSER

hems offerrd bv tbe dead men’s
\
time.

family, police are still hunliag .
-

—

his
Wiiis-PW £lm DRCG CHARGE

A 30-vear-old British Airways

‘GOODWILL’ ATTACK
A mat hclonsinc to Mrs A aO-vear-okl untisn Airways

i “c^hv 15 who was man- irfinnWII I ’ ITT irk .Reward jS to appear before
June Sorw.

at the
l.UUUWILL A I lAl.lV ij^hridfle magistrates today,

Dinn ;nrton, Two American sailors, in I r barged with attemptinc to

MuidIrion
J
o-L

'ji accident- 1 Portsmouth on a goodwill visit, I smuggle, heroin worth about £1
near HnHiernam,-

had I
needed hospital trealment after

j

million througli Heathrow Air-

fS? K in the coat.
‘

* being attacked by a fi^g. IporL

From April 1st theWoolwich Capital Account will be paying

Ihe top rate of 10.00% net, p.a, which is worth 14.29% gross for

basic rate taxpayers.

Ifyou leave in the interest, added twice a yearyou! earn

even more, 10.25% netcompounded annual rafe, equivalent to

14.64% gross.

lt’s a Bexible investment too.

You can have instant access to your money, but without 90

days* notice you’ll lose 90 days’ interest on the amount-withdrawn

unless you leave a balance of &1O,0OQ or more in your account

You can take your income every month ifyou wish.

Why not call into your nearest Woolwich branch or fill in the

coupon and send it to: Woohvich Equitable Building Society,

InvestmentDepartment, freepost, Bexleyheath, KentDA7 6BP.

10$,T10-25!°=14-64LaUytra needtostall is£500.
We endase a cheque forS * to be invesied in a Woolwich Capital Account.

With inleresl added half yearly OR paid as Monthly Income

LWe understand ihe rates mayvary. *Min5500. Max530,000 orup to560,000 in join!names.

fWse send me information on the Woolwich Capita! .Account

Woohridi InvestorYes/Na Nosump retried.Tkk box 2 required

Sa^nhireis ,

WOOLWICH
BDUn»Bt£BUlflNGSOCIETY 4
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GEMAYEL TO

New airlift

of Fallashas

planned

By COy COUGHLIN in Jerusalem

PRESIDENT.ASSAD of Syria has backed the’

attempts of Lebanon’s Christian

President, Amin Gemayel, to suppress a

rebellion by Christian militiamen. The two
leaders met in Damascus.at the weekend.

The Syrian radio said afterwards that any faction

in Lebanon deviating from national independence and

becoming “ involved with. Israel” would find itself in

By CON COUGHLIN
. in Jerusalem

ATTEMPTS are to be
made to airlift to

“Israel a further 10,000
.. Falasha Jews facing starva-
tion in Ethiopia. Nine
imndreds Falashas were
flown

, in by the United
. States- from Sudan at the
weekends
They arrived in United States

Vi-*) transport aircraft after an
agreement on the airlift between
American Vice-President Bush
and President Numeirv of
Sudan. They were the last of
about 10.000 Ethiopian Jews
who took' refuge in Sudan to

ISMAEL’S

LEBANON
PLIGHT

- ... _ . „ escape from famine and alleged
confrontation with Syria, persecution in Ethiopia.

By

The Christian militiamen ,*55. Falashas were

rebelled against the leader-
ear]ier this year in an

ship of President Gemayel 's exercise -codenamed “Operation
Phalange party wto weeks Moses.” But that operation was

In nmhrf' « hraoght to an abrupt halt ina„o in protest at the intru- January when news of it leaked
sively close links between out
the President and Syria. President Numeiry, who

. . refuses to acknowledge Israel’s
They seized control of most right to exist, prevented the

of the Christian enclave for- operation continuing, leaving
merly controlled by President nearly 2,000 Falashas stranded
Gemayel and have refused to in Sudanese refugee camps,
back down from their demands Many of them died of starvation
for a greater say in discussions or disease.,
on the future of Lebanon. • *

Fallowing the revolt, Syrian Queen of Sheba
troops and tanks moved Into Both Irael and United States

After three years in Sooth positions aronnd the militiamen, are refusing to discuss die
Lebanon in which 642 Israeli bot they have so far not taken latest operation in case
soldiers bare been killed and

" ' " •

CON COUGHLIN
in Jerusalem

FpHE accelerated with-
drawal of Israeli troops

from South Lebanon has
left the government of Mr
Shimon Peres in disarray
about its future ^policy for
the region.

— _ — action while negotiations have jeopardises future attempts to
aronnd a billion pounds spent gone on to try tofind a solutions, help Falasbas^... ip
ki -attempting to secure ttie But the revot threatened -to -But- the indications in Jeni
North Israeli border, the destroy the precarious Lebanese salem yesterday were as an
Cabinet cannot deride what to Government of national unity, intention to bring to Israel the
do when the troops are gone. Druse and Shi'ite Moslem estimated 10.000 Falasto® stih

Th*r* ic a-obt, leaders have said they will send living in Ethiopia.
\-KX in their own militia to crash the The Falashasbeiieve they areabout the withdrawal UseM « “ r?e“ 0WD miuoam The Falashas believe they areJ Christian

,
revolt if President descended from the Queen of

«guV aWfe^dateby does n0t acfc -“S^Ware-teowa as the

it should be completed. Meanwhile Mr Nabbih Bern. Lost Tribe of Israel.

, , „ . . leader of Lebanon's Shi'ite But on arrival- m Israel
tbe

r
,rT1e *? attitudes Moslems, has claimed that have bad some problems.

?L„E2PIe in South agents rather than The rabbis in Jerusalem claim

fevadSe' "i?Sd ?e Islamic extremists are respon- toe Falashas wore not proper
invadmg Israelis m 198- when

sible for ^ kidnapping of six J«*s insisted they must
OU
i SC Palestinian Westerners. including two undergo ceremonies, including

In
a
^J|*f

d“XlI!S.aeai“t Britons, from west Beirut in stippJenieiftary circumcision, to

+^
a

-
s two. weeks. It was an Israeli convert them to Judaism,

tbacf^ 7^^es plot to isolate west Beirut, he This has proved very offen-

arh?Px^ri
PalestUHans ever claimed. rive to the Falashas, and yester-

* day about 200 of them marched
When the troops withdrawal in protest from the Knesset,

Plan was first announced it.en- BEIRUT FIGHTING lie Israeli Parliament, to the
visaged a co-ordinated three- k « house "of the'- Chief R^>bi in
stage disengagement to be Cease-fires fail Jernsalem, calling on the rabbis
completed by the Autumn.. But Otjb' Betrot Correspondent to withdraw their demands.
nearly all jfcs plans have fallen reported: Fighting continued • ’ •—— -
Dy Uie wayside in the desperate yesterday between Christian and
scramble to get the army out. Moslem militiamen along sec-

v . tions of the Beirut green line
Ijstenmg pests as President Gemayel returned

The completion of the with-
11-0111 Damascus-

urawal will depend ultimately on The fighting, the worst since T\r CAl/TPT TTNIirk'IVI
how long it takes to dismantle July, started late on Saturday **’ OvtILI UIilVJIi
the expensive communications and continued through most of _ .. .

and electronics installations Sunday despite several cease- ^
ne ls-remUn named

which have been built in the fire agreements. 3110

Jabal Baronk mountains as

MINISTER AGED
74 REPLACED

a new
younger • power-industry

. . _ . . “minister at the weekend, a

ir^lynKcu^l^Be^ -SSTMBggg ^eSS^^SSTStS
Valiev

^ P “voiced m the .fighting. Bfew Sorter leader, Mr Mikhail

™ , . , .
They -said. That on;- .the very Gorbachev, 54. was moving

The date fixed in the minds few times soldiers poened fine swiftly to replace old officials.
Of most government officials in they did so m self-defence and The Tass news . a0<,nrir
Jerusalem for the coinpletion of only when caught- m cross-fire, that Mr Pyotr NeporoS,^
tire woject tdav

.
• had retired for health reasonsMr Shanur, tire lsraeu Foreign

tu-aijittiatwa uiattv been replaced as Minister
Minister, says_ he knows of no MARIJUANA FIND of Power and Electrification fay
Cabinet decision regarding a _ - . . Mr Anatolv Mavorets. 55
mid-May withdrawaL

.

- By Onr Geneva Correspondent Mr ^ ^
Even if the withdrawal is A man identified as an air secretary of the Communist:!

completed by then, there are traffic controller livings in Ktev region, was ter

serious reservations among Britain, who was stopped by
military leaders that prepara- Frij,v /tivv nr

by
,
311 m^pector from

tions for a security zone and J he^arters’ ^ *
fortifications of the northern marijuana in a smfease he said Bakatm—Reuter.

border could be established by he was carrying for someone
mid-May. • else, police said.
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LOCHABER
r.FortWBHainl
S highest

areaspendsasmuch

Lochaber.i
cfScotland is ( .

capital, nestles at the ftwt ofBen J

mountain. Butrest assured,noone In I

time with theirhead In the clouds.
Thebeautyandcharm ofthis populartourist area, provides the

MmI quality environment n̂r electronlcs.'ttmbsnetMedand high
‘echxxdogydevelopment, toname buta ftw.

.

Investmentcentos in
gtacftirthgtofannationyou are

invited to contact PeterMackintosh.
Devek^wientDepartnwnt, Highland
Regional Council FREEPOST. Regional
Buildings. Gtenurquhart Road.
Inverness IV3 5N>-or telephone
Louiseao04S3-23413I Ext. 40II.

Cutoutand clip

your business
card here.

Pleasesendmeyour
into pack on
Lochaber.

CASTRO WANTS
SOVIET ACTION
By Onr Washington Staff

is

Dr Castro, the Cuban leader,
reported to be angry with

Moscow for failing to stand up
to President Reagan’s pressure
against the Left-wing Sandinista
regime in Nicaragua.
The Washington Post said

serious strains had- developed in'
Cuban-Soviet relations over the
Nicarguan issue, with Dr Castro
refusing to attend Mr Cher-
nenko’s funeral or to sign the
book of condolences at the
Soviet Embassy in Havana.

OHIO BANKS
RE-OPEN

By Our New York Staff

Most of the Ohio savings
banks forced to dose by a crisis
of investor confidence 10 days
ago re-opened on Saturday for
limited business.

In several banks the size of
withdrawals was limited, bat
only four Institutions had to
seek financial assistance rfom
the Federal Reserve Bank.

300 DIE IN RIVER

D.T.l
1

1

t
t

At least 300 people were
l drowned after a boat

capsized in a weekend storm

Fansi ministers in

bold attack on

costs and snri

By GODFREY BROWN Agriadlure Correspondent

A BOLD attempt by the Brussels CommissionA
to contain both the E E C’s soaring costs

and size of farm surpluses comes under severe

test in Brussels today.
was told earlier this month of

"profound disarray and grow-

ing discontent ” among farmers.

Mr Jopling told his fellow

farm ministers when they had
their first exchange a fortnight

ago that the? needed to con-

solidate the "gains made last

The Pope addressing workers yesterdayat Telespazio. a satellite reception and
transmission centre at Avezzano, 35 miles from Rome, which, links Italy

with 72 other countries.

Close vote expected

on fate of MX
By FRANC TAYLOR in Washington

J)RESIDENT REAGAN resumes his battle with

Congress today for continued production of the
MX inter-continental ballistic missile, with both sides

acknowledging that the vote in the House of Repre-
sentatives tomorrow will

be “ very, very close.”

•Mr Reagan intends to send
his chief Geneva arms nego-

tiator, Mr Max Kampelman,
to Capitol Hill this morning
to- do some on-the-spot

lobbying.

MX in his discussons with the
Soviets.'*

After going to Capitol Hill
this morning, Mr Kampelman
would continue his . Jobying
efforts by meeting a bi-partisan
congressional delegation at the
White House tins afternoon.

Tftose who oppose the raisile

. . . _ on the grounds that, in a bndget-
cutting year, it is too expensive,v^h swaymg a nombH* of key hailed a report by Mr Thomas

“F1^ O’Neill, the Speaker of the
".*** ,n House, that the 10-missHe force

-
B^£ins 0356 arigiaaDy requested by Mr^the^eisieresrary not Reagan could cost as midi as

Sk £. 840 bmim f£33s

Russians at the bargaining The government had prert-

table.
° ously said the total cost would

Mr Kampetara sprrt t lot S22 biUio11

of time on the tetephoue from
tfl8 6 ’

m progress in

his room in Geneva^ taflung’to _ ^ weekly broadcast. Mr
enators who were tooughi to ?“?“ made ^ another plea
be “wavering.” for his deFence programme not

to suffer* in tbe bndget-cuttins
Negotiation tools process, also

But - with an even tougher

ss^saswftr'w * sar-agtanj* ft
lease of funds that wiB enable
21 more MXs to be built.

VILLAGERS

TURN TO
CONTRAS
By ilL\RK FAZLOLLAH

on the Hondnran-Nicaragnan
border

A FRESH wave of refu-
gees has been entering

Honduras to escape the
Nicaragua government's
forced resettlement pro-
gramme in the northern
part of the country.

The Sandinista government in
Managua has said the resettle
ment programme, which
volves moving thousands of pea
sants from the border provinces

It involves almost freezing

the guaranteed prices paid

to eight million farmers.

And agriculture ministers

face three days of tough
ouiivii

bargaining over the detailed year.

proposals for this year’s farm <. yye must have regard to.

price package tabled by the the financial realities,” he said.

Commission. •* You can’t go on increasing

Thor task is to reach agree* expenditure by 30 per cent,

meat before April I, when the annually,

annual farm price review is But some of the other

due to take effect. ministers have markedly less’

_ _ _ _ , enthusiasm for the proposals,
Timetable delayed ]et a ]one Mr Jopling's views

The timetable for the crucial that they do not far.^ongh

negotiations has already been in dealing with the milk and

delayed doe mainly to the in- cereal surpluses.

auguration this year of .a .14- Main battle
man Executive Commission, iwam Daiue

which held up adoption of the The mam battle is likely to

farm price proposals. come over the Commission’s

As a result the agriculture proposal to cut cereal prices by
ministers have so far had only 3-6 per treat,

one “ tour of toe table” as it xir Jopliog considers tins is

is called in Euro jargon—^n ex- gtyj too generous, given the
change of views on reactions ta s j2e 0f the surplus, while Herr
the proposed package. Ignaz Keidde. the German
Although there is some minister, is insisting there mnst

optimism that a settlement is be no price cuts for his far*

possible, the talks could well he mers, particularly for cereals,

resumed in Luxembourg next from this year’s package,

week and continue up to Easter. Mr Jopling is also expected
The proposals, which, have to battle hard to retain a

been given a qualified welcome special beef subsidy system,

by Mr Jopling, Britain’s minis- won in 3974 and unique to

tor.' have brought howls of Britain, which is under threat

anguish from farmers’ leaders of abolition,

throughout the EEC This has not only raised beef
Sir Richard Butler. National prices in Britain bat put an

Farmers* Union president, de- extra 80,000 tons of British beef
It* “ lotilltr i rvfrv rVklH Ctoro (TO lit OrlfUftnrl

Jinofega^t'.

NICARAGUA]

blames defence spending for

^ . ,
government living beyond itsMr Donald Regan, toe White means."

pf^sqff^ said^yes-
. In a reply for the Democrats,
Mr George Brown charged Mr

fo^)Si^t?
W
T7

,e
^5?Ji

S too
^i ?MSn WM ,3ytoS the blame

w & ** conn^y’s budget prob-we tnink, that he needs that leans cm Congress.

Modem Baghdad rising

costly war

to Nueva Segovia and Jinotega
into camps nearer to the centre
of the country, is necessary to
prevent villagers from being
recruited into toe ranks of
anti-government rebels.

But during seven days that

By Maj.-Gen. EDWARD FURSDON
Defence Correspondent, in Baghdad

BAGHDAD is busy, bust- Now tofcdly dwarfed and
Xing and bursting with hemmed in by a big new office

endeavour even .after four- is toe British Oh rikian
and-a-haif years of an ex- v-w®
pensive war.

. „ eorge’s Mernorte Church,
budt in toe 1930s. Attending

For a seemingly annual visi-
V
^n P-ri^-^°'?

r0ng

tor. toe •surprise is to ?uess S^rW.S0
2£]5*a*5!!_I J!!3?

aonnality is new since last year.
The three recent blasts of what expedition of the

experts say were- straight- -ITil -L . . ^ ,forward explosives, and not „ Xbese induced the 13th
missiles as some daim, have 5,“5a7' Qu«a s Own Hussars,
affected nothing to date. ? L^Tncers’

L ^Rddlesex,

But tois year the differences ^ ^?
npsb

.
1rf?’ ^

e striking^Newamtomrtc Sh *£**!?'
telephone exchanges have been .

Dorsrts.

installed and toe city’s road SShpLiS?^ a
R
n
l JitnersAsystem has undergone a major ,v,0 aJi x-

5
' .

c a°d
facelift. New six-line higSSjs

0,6 Army *Nurs,D« Service-

lead into the rity and huge tbe inland water trans-
underpasses. doverleaf jnne- port companies record the 1939-^ sisarsfiFSTE t

s

'2zs
t£rm*j?mm -

is

measunmiy. a stamcd - ?la«s window in

Last year, near my room, was mett,°Cy of toe Iraq levies,

nondescript area of small
dwellings. Now. instead, a mas-
sive new bridge over the
quarter-mile-widc River Tigris
leads into a mile-long huge new
estate of high-rise offices and e-vP1°ded

BUS BLAST KILLS 5
Suspected communist rebels

grenade inside

fiats. No wonder there are bus in Batan. central Phiiip-
always so many visiting inter- pines on Saturday, killing GvcSW3, {SSTS XT8'" S?—s^fo

“:
indadin? one team from Lon-

0
^

J

.

e
.

r the official

.. _ , . . ^ ,
don negotiating a £300 million Phdippine news agency reported

the Bangladesh capital, Dacca. |deaL yesterday—U P L

I travelled with toe right-wing
guerrillas- on both sides o£ toe
Border, I found that the resent-
ment created by toe relocation
programme bad .worked in
favour of the “Contras"
“The Sandinistas want us to

work on State farms,” said
Senor Jose Lupez Navarro, 75,
who fled from a tiny hamlet
outside the northern Nicara-
guan town of San Juan de
Limay.

Children to Cuba
** They want to send the little

ones to Cuba,” said Senor Lopez
Navarro after he and his rela-
tives arrived by dugout canoe
at a guerrilla camp on the Hon-
duran side of toe Coco River,
which forms the border with
Nicaragua.

There have been no substan-
tiated reports that Nicaraguan
children have ever been forced
to go to Cuba, birt toe guer-
rillas have mounted an active
oampaxgn of spreading nimoccrs
that toe Sandinistas ship dhri-
dreo to the Conmtuvust island.
Uneducated peasants luftre

proven susceptible to tbe propa-
ganda.

However, there have been
reliable reports of Sandiznsta
soldiers burning peasants’
homes around Son Juan dp
limay in ao effort to ensure
that villagers wfll not return to
the area, which has become a
batticground in toe govern-
ment's fight against toe
Contras.”

Though the resettlement mav
be part of a necessary counter-
insurgency programme, it also
has the potential of backfiring.

Tbe Nicaraguan government's
first resettlement programme
was conducted in 1980. relocat-
ing same 10,000 Miskito Indians

ncunced them as “totallv into cold storage, in addition

inadequate.** while Mr Frans to the 49.000 tons already stored
Andriesscan. the new Dutch The E E C’s total beef moon*
Commissioner for Agriculture, tain is a record 610.000 tons.

EEC leaders battle

to end cash crisis

By ALAN OSBORN Common Market Correspondent

A NEW 1985 budget is to be presented by the E E C
Commission this week, aimed at ending the

financial crisis and providing Britain's promised

£600 million cut ini

contributions.

The move follows the un-
expectedly swift break-
threaghj ' on . the budget
problem by foreign ministers
"art week so ending a dead

reduced in the final months of
the year by £600 million.

Not so simple

This may not prove as simple
asrit sounds/ Both Britain"- ahd
other member countries are

lock that had lasted since fiMJSLfi-Bfc
last June's
summit.
But there was less success,

even after a record five days of
talks, on completing a deal to

sion’s estimates <rf spending this
Fontainebleau year will certainly try to

reduce the size of the exra
casta required.

But eventual agreement would
in turn allow tbe European-....i v. . . , , ' ui lUiu anvn vuc iiuuwwu

pnirv
Foitagal for Parliament to approve a budget

entry next vear
for 1985, thus liffiag the present

entry next year.

France was widely blamed financial straightjacket bn the
for the failure by withholding Community,
consent to agreements on fish-

eries and agricultural access by
Spain. Tbe gap between France
and the rest of the Ten is
tantilisiogly narrow.

Boats figure

The main quarrel is over the
number of Spanish boats
allowed In E E C waters for the
first ten years after accession.
France wants a 250 limit though
the rest of tbe Community
agree on 300.

France fears that it has. most
to suffer from the entry of the
huge Spanish fleet since its

own national waters are
closest to toe Spanish harbours.

On paper
_ a _ compromise

At present, lacking an agreed
budget, Brussels is having to
restrict spending to the 1984
level, which threatens to
become crucial later in the
Spring when payment to farmers
should begin their seasonal rise.

‘DEATH SQUAD’
GENERAL IS

ASSASSINATED
By Onr Correspondent in
Tegucigalpa, Honduras

Leftist guerrillas shot dead
should not be hard to find when hi his car in San Salvador a
foreign. ministers meet again on retired general alleged to have
Thursday to try to dear the Jed one of El Salvador’s notori-
decks before the summit meet/ ous Right-wing death squads,
ing betginrang on. Friday. Gen Jose Alberto Medrano, 65,
But some officials fear that ,v*s l

.
be second military man

.

France’s long-standing political
assassinated by the rebels this

doubts about Spanish entry mQt*to.
generally could mean that the He was a commander in toe
issue is pushed on to toe heads 3S69 war in which EJ Salvador
ot government- invaded Honduras. After toe

1

On the financing problem the wa r he founded a nationwide
Commission will present new paramilitary organisation known
proposals calling for extra con- as - Orden " Order ").
trrbirtrons from members of m.;* ... . , .
some £1-8 billion in 1985 to -

1

?
a

-. e
laleJ ^dianded be-

meet both the expected deficit SSHf for
lte

*h?
Cged I

fs^onsi:and Britain’s £600 million. murder
~. .. _ ,

hundreds of Leftist sympathi-
Put total EEC sers. But many of its metribers

“** year up to nearly were believed to have joined
£i

Z_
blHl°n

'
. .

ffroops that continued
The Commission will also Political killings,

sbortiv present formal proposals —— > —
for increasing the notional
share of V A T paid bv members
>n a standard “ basket ” of
icins from one to 1-4 per cent
from next January.

BOMB ‘KILLS 75*
The Angolan rebel move-

ment Unita yesterday claimed

iy°?M
e
]O
i
parHa™^,

T1

BritS SlSvSS&

1

VAT contributions would be people were killed.—Reuter.

5

"With same-terminal connections to Boston,

Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,Orlando and Dallas/Ft.Worth,

CallyourTravelAgent OrPanAm 01-409 0688.
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SEOUL ‘WILL
RETURN CHINESE
TORPEDO BOAT’

®-v CH DA f IES in Peking
£|ONSCIOUS of the need to woo China as a

political and trade partner. South Korea
'vas last night preparing to return a torpedo
boat and its crew to the Communist mainland,
according to official sources in Seoul.

Both sides were making great efforts to play down
v^hat seems to have been a serious attempt by dissi-
dents in the.Chinese Navv
to deten capital i* lhat hiab levH contact A •

'
;
l>t*iwp(*n the .Seoul sovernment

' *"*

The 45-ton boat ivas towed aDd Chines diplomats, in Hona- . .

into a harhour at H<man*>- ^on*- » ho man’lbe New China ; '
. .

dung Island. South Korea. on A
?
e
?
tL.

0
'^*n

defu
w
ed

fbSay “V" S53JSA«"5d™bar‘

injured enSmep I- Vh''
1^

*

an Cor ^ hil#* Seoul has no dip-

iuU
Tht

u
ap

ij
,rt ‘ ,omatir rt*lalions vvith Pekina.sunered a shoulder South Korea is slyly involved in

also
injury. siirainp trade cootaels wilh the

Initial reports indicated that OiraniunisLs. and aims tn make
there had been a mutinv aboard China its larcest export market
with at least Iwn of the 13 crew- alter America and Japan,
men. announcing they wanted Through middlemen in Hone-

konc- two-way business has
almost doubled in the past year
to about an annual £250 miinon.

HUES 500

(*&
CHIN Ajji&t

. - - :-PjfWiqyanq
^ - Korea—'1

YELLOWS c
ChtngdaoJEt.^?

TORPEDO BOAT] JAPANmutiw IraJjgH-3

Olympics issue

or even more importance to
the prestiae-conscious South .

Korean regime are indications **

that China will ignore any
•’

Communi-d world boycott of
'

the 1988 Seoul Olympics.
? great ally,

' North *

Korea, has asked the inter-

national committee to cancel
Seoul as the venue.

la a statement. Lee Won-
hong Seoul’s Information Min-
ister, said that investigations of
the boat affair showed “there

to £0 to Taiwan, south of their were no political reasons" for
position in Ibe Yellow Sea. the incident.

A pitched battle was said to A protest was made about
have ensued. With almost a the intrusion of Chinese »un-
third of the ship's company 'boats and- an apology de-

dead the scale of the fighting, manded.
and the. cause, must have been China simply explained that
reasonably serious. contact had been lost with the

Navy' vessel and boats had
Shots fired "inadvertantly" strayed into

In addition, three Chinese South Korean territorial waters,

gunboats entered South Korean The.
,

Pf.opi.f s pvu v carried

waters to intervene, and were the low-key admission but made
driven off by what the South 00 editorial comment.

Koreans say were a “warning A Western defence source

and show of force." The local said that the boat involved was
j

radio reported that shots had probably a hydrofoil from the

been fired across the bows of Morrh China Sea fleet based at

the intruders. Chincdao.

Reporters in Peking who The vessel would have been

contacted the Foreign Ministry dose to its maximum range of

detected an unusual amount of 200 miles when it entered
activity in the building for a Korean waters in the Yellow
Saturday aDd it took Peking Sea. Normally. Chinese military

several hours to react publicly craft, aaval or airborne, are not

to the incident. equipped with enough fuel to

The feeling in the Chinese enable crews to defect.

Gorbachev threatened

retaliation,
says Zia

By M- AFTAB in Islamabad

MR GORBACHEV, the new Soviet leader, has told

Pakistan to stop aiding las Russia claims) anti-

communist guerrillas in Afghanistan, or face the

military and economic consequences, says Gen. Zia-uL-

i

H a q,
' Pakistan's military

COMMUNIST
FINNS CUT
MOSCOW TIE
Bv JULIAN ISHERWOOD

in Helsinki

-^INLAND'S Communist
A

partv has decided to

distance itself from slavish

Jovalty to Moscow to

develop its own form of

Communism.
Despite harsh criticism from

Moscow, mainstream Furnish

Communists held an extra-

ordinary congress at the week-

end in order to reinforce a

domestic leadership tndepen-

deni of Moscow.

Bovcotted by hardline,

Alarxist-Leninisl factions, the

congress endorsed the poliaes

ot the moderate chairman. Mr
Arvo Aalto, himself elected last

year against the wishes of the

Sonet, leadership.

October. Mr Grigori

. who' was at the time

our u. two young Politburo

members in line for succession

to President Chernenko, told a

closed meeting of the Finnish

partv that the actions of inde-

pendent factions could

eventually lead to the parts s

dissolution.

Direct split

Me said Moscow would always

support a Marxisl-Leninist party

in ^Finland, inferring that the

majority of the party would not

be recognised by Moscow.

both the hardline minority

and Ibe. moderate mainstream

majority have previously been

warv not to create the embar-

rassing situation in which 3

direct split would force Moscow

to -openly choose sides.

Rut such a break now seems

inevitable as the cxtraordwar>

congress went on to empower

fh? party leadership to expel

any dissident factions at will.

Last
Romanov
one ol

FRANCO'S FOES

HONOUR DEAD
By Our Madrid Correspondent

ch rivil War veterans

33®teS
official act since the war eooeu

-IS 1 ears ago-

f
S
miliSn

a2°p"- .1 X cm-
than bOO jjeop-

JfU*ndrd

r^rin^oMicp- Th^pahl

ruler.

Gen. Zia. who has been
sworn in as President for

another five years, said he

received the threat in

Moscow* when he met Mr
Gorbachev after Mr Cher-
nenko's funeral.

Mr Gorbachev said that if

Pakistan did not .stop the alleged

aid the “ security environment
of the region " would
deteriorate.

This is taken to mean that

the Soviet Union would create

j
military problems for Pakistan.

1 The Russians have often

threatened a “hot pursuit " of

Islamic resisters in Afghanistan

said to retreat to Pakistan.

Moscow claims Pakistan is

. providing the guerrillas with

i weapons and other supplies,

'which Pakistan denies.

Many violations

The . Russians violated Paki-

stani ground and air space

dozens of times last summer,

kilims more than 200 people,

and causing extensive damage.

MPS would have to take a

“ dignified”; ' stand against

Soviet threats. Gen. Zia told

Pakistan’s new Parliament,

which is said to be' transitions

before an end to the martial

law he imposed in 1977 after

seizing power from the subse-

quently executed Zulfikar

Bhutto.

Gen. Zia named a middle-of-

the-roader as Prime Minister-—

Mohammed Khan Junejo, 54.

an agronomist trained at

Hastings, who " won from
.

the

National Assembly yesterday a

unanimous vole of confidence

and called’ for” a’ quick end to

martial law.

Asked when his Government
would remove Hie fiye-year-old

ban on political parties—which
largely caused the Opposition

to bovcott.thc National Assem-
ble polls on Feb. 25. Mr Juncjo

said the question wquJd have to

be. decided by
.
the National

Assemble. . .

According to the Government
569 political activists, including

most of the main - Opposition

leaders, were arrested to stoo

them campaigning for a poll

boycott. Mr Junejo saw he will

talk to provincial admin-
istrations about prospects of

releasing them.

Mr Junejo also said :
“ My

first priority will be to see

establishment of foH democracy

and make Pakistan a truly

Islamic state."

five of their nag.

and a «Tcarh'!aJ’,n

4 DIE IN SPA FIRE
i Four people were killed and
' many injured, two of them seri-

! nuslv. in a hotel fire al Teslic-

Vrucica. a spa in Bosnia-

Herzegovina. 137 miles e.isr of

Belgrade, the official Tanjuc

;
news agency *aid yesterday.

—

AP-

The Chinese torpedo boat being towed by a-South
• Korean naval vessel.

I Congress key

to progress

in Hungary
By ROBIN GEDYE

Diplomatic Correspondent

JJUNGARY'S leaders
meet today for the

first Eastern bkic Com-
munist party congress since
Mr Gorbachev took power
in the Kremlin.
Party congresses. Eastern I

Europe’s answer to general !

elections, take place every 6ve •

years to lay down rigid economic 1

and * political guidelines.

While Hungary’s • four-day
meeting is too soon after Presi-

dent Chernenko’s death.* to
reflect any signs of

.
policy

changes, ft vi-OI be watched for

hints that party hardliners are
tn favour after more than a.

decade of creeping liberalism.

Agriculture reform .
-

Hungary has long .been seen
bv Westerners as the possible
forerunner of cautious eco-
nomic change in- the Soviet
bloc. -

-

Despite repeated visits from
tbe finance ministers of neigh-
bouring communist countries,
Hungarian reforms in agricul-

j

lure and the encouragement of
miniature-scale private enter-
prise bare been far ahead, of
anything offered in other bloc

natioDs.

Signs of stagnation and even
regression have been evident,
howcacr, in parts of the econ-
omy
Hungary’s 12th parly con-

j

gress in 1980 - endorsed Com-
,
murust leader Janos Kadar’s

> cautions economic, political and
' social liberalism, which' began
tn the late 1960s.

But a .question mark, bangs
over whether- the reforms will
again receive ’wholehearted .en-
dorsement.

* *

The Btiilu Telegraph, ,
tfontfey. March 55. 79$f g

Notice ofnewrates from
Nationwidefrom I April 1985

• • • - ’ Mmt

ShareAccounts : B-2S%
FlexAccounts y^^-2596
BonuS‘7Accounts . \ 9*50%
SuperBonusAccounts ;9-75%
Bonus-90Accounts ;

*
1

10-GG%
CapitalBonds (24th issue) ........ TO-00%
Therote ofintereston allexisting CapHatJJondsWfll &e?nerKtset?byQ'75%
from !April 1985. Theguaranteedextra interestpaidonall existing CapituI
Bonds continues unchanged.

1

subscriptionshareAccounts 9-25%
DepositAccounts 8-0036

MortgageAccounts-NewAdvances :

TTie rate ofinteresfeharoed on r^jcrjmrerrf mortgages fornewWiWJer
occyp/'erborrowers is13875%hrthwith.

MortgageAccounts-Existing Mortgages
The rate ofinterest chargedon existing /upayment/oqnsforownerocctjpTsr
borrowers willbe 13-87b%wiffi effec^from I April !985 anriffie jhcreosea

level ofrepaymentswillappfyfrom thtfdateyexceptwfieredesdsspecifya
longerperioaofnotice.'/

Higherttfiesarisingfromenthwmentmdp&taonHrthedmor1ga^es%^
continue to apply. . . .. - . . .

Building society
' NmQrfmHam HKPHofeomLondon wctVGPW.

Are you throwing a quarter of your

valuable heat away?

you couldbe ifyour loft istftinsulated.-

Even i£ it is, the insulatioa shouldbe
‘

at least 100mm (about 4").deep.
. r . ; ; i -

;

. Lift.a finger to look in yaur loft BOVft

You could save enough mohey to pay-

the average phone bill for six monthfvTVdt-

just this year butevery year.- , :
.

;

If you have no loft umilatioitjiyour -
’

council may give you a grant through the*

‘Homes Insulation Scheme! This coidd .

cover two thirds of the cost- up to£69^ -
;.

Or ifyou alread}' have loft insuIationJ

but its less than 30mm deep (about F’J yOu;:

could nowgeta-grant to top itupbyafurflier •

lOOmra - provided your home was 'budt -

before 197b,.and has not already receiveda

grant under the Scheme.
' * ‘

*V ' \

Are you elderly or seyerely disabjed,

and on a low income? If so, you could geta _

higher grant to cover 90%ofthe cost.This

.

could mean as much as £95 towards insu-

lating your loft.

"Whatevergrant you wish to-apply for,
'

you must get in touch with your council
..

before you start.

I
Fill in the gaps betweenthejoists with.

• rolls of insulation blanket If you i.

already' have Insulation, check that. it is at .

least 100mm deep, if not, top up tyith -

:

another layer of blankeL ' ;
Or you can use; loose-®,

.

should be up to 150mm (about 6"). deepr

depending-on which type you use.
;

2
Dont forget to insulateyour lofthatch

• around the edges and tackihsulaticg
'

material to the (op.
.. . .. . ..

. .

.

3
You ne^d-some ventilation in the loft

• to preyeht condensation and ipt Be,-

careful notto plug gaps at the eaves or any .

ventilation' holes.

4 By -making the house 'warmer, you

!

• make, tte loft colder. It’s essential to. ,

insulate your cold water tank, otherwise it

could freeze in' winter.

Wrap some insulating blanket around

and ov6r ffe taiik^ making sure that it is

sealed sovtfiatfibres can-tget into the water.

Alternatively, you. can use polystyrene

panels, which are-easy to cut to size.

Butdon’tinsulateundec the tank.Ther

small
.
amount of beat rising underneath; it '

:

will hdp Mop the water freezing in. winter.

5
Don’t run the risk of cold water pipes

• freezing’ Lag them, using strips-cut

to length^or preriormedpipeinsulation.

" •
- And ’whylbSe heat and money from

yourhot -water pipes? Lag them too, in the

sameway. •

;

1

;

' ’

And lift a fingerto seindoffthecoupon

for three, free booklets,;which are full of

*^&yrms fP : money and keep

warmer.No«tanip needed.

nbiThp-EiieiaL' Kflk-icniA' iHliir, '
;

*

Frf-«P«rf, RC»rllo\ 7ri2;Lnndon.SV
v
2Q-8SZL

> .. .
*

PleasesendiwJn*r lappirs of'Make lhe hw-stof »purbralmgl

’Hand) hiPis-toeaveyouenergy'and.‘Help noLb 'ft interHeating?

Name

Address,
t —

_P<*^eodft-

odix:

Encrgs' Efficiency1 Office \
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BBC unit’s

20,000 TEACHERS

SIT ‘TWO Rs’ EXAM cash source

TO KEEP JOBS
By: TONYiALLEN-MILLS in New York

TtCORE than 20,000 Arkansas teachers found •

themselves
-

sitting uncomfortably at •

their pupils’ desks on Saturday - for an

unprecedented four-hour examination testing

their teaching skills.

Although the State teachers' union denounced t±ie

test as humiliating and promised to support hoycotters,

a 90 per cent. ' turn -out answered 100‘ multiple-

choice questions testing mathematics and English

comprehension. ..

Each teacher also had to

write a 200-word essay in the

form of a letter to a parent,

or a recommendation, for a

pupil award.

The exam was the first of its

kind in America; with teachers

saying “Teachers are classy,

competent too.*
1

The tests will be marked by
independent firms in California,

and Minnesota, and results are

due in May.
' Teachers failing the exam
win not automatically be. ex-

. By BQB1N STRINGER
X.V. and Radio. Correspondent

HpHE BBC's Open Uni-
“ versity production

centre at Milton Keynes,
. facing government, nits of'
' 25 per cent over the next
two years, will keep its pro-

duction facilities by secur-

ing extra income from out-
side, contracts.

‘ The'cefrtre,' which sees itself

as a national resource of high*

qoa&ty. audio visual material for
use .in .education and framing,
estimates that such outside pro-
jects could- generate extra in-

come amounting to- £750,000 in
3986.

So far it has contracted 12
outside projects - from bodies
ranging- from the Departments
of Trade and Education -to

.Sheffield Polytechnic and West-
minster and Charing Cross
Hospital Medical School.

requiring satisfactory pass pelted, but they will have to

marks to be sure of keeping re-sit. Any teachers who have
their jobs. not passed by June 1987 wiH

The Arkansas Educational Jose their State teaching certi*

Skills Assessment Test was notes,

largely the work of the State's '
.

governor, Mr William Clinton, Small minority....

whose election campaign in- Mr ainTon Sieves few
eluded piedgw tonnprove the teachers wffl have difficulty in
State s teaching standards. passing the test, which has lead

• ir j bis critics to complain that the
Under protest exercise is pointless.

The union sued to ban the But State officials believe the

test of the grounds that it was test will identify and weed out
unconstitutional, but a State the small minority of total in-

judge ruled on Friday that it competents.
coidd go ahead. As weary teachers emerged
When some teachers regis- from the four-hour exam on

tered for the examination on Saturday, most said it was
Saturday, they wrote “U.P. " straightforward but a poor
against their names, for Under judge of their overall compe-
Protest. Others ware T-shirts fence.

Keep pace

This extra income 'Will go
some considerable way to offset
the cuts in the centre's grant

.
from the

,

Deportment of Edu-
cation which at present amounts
to £SL500.000_a_jegr^

JusT to keep pace with infla-

tion it would need To rise to
'£12 minton by 1986, but by
then Jt wiH in fart have fallen

to around £9 million.

Mr John Badcliffe, the head
of the centre, Mid: “We are
saving about £2 million over
the next two ye^rs by reducing
programmes, bv internal re-

structuring which could lead
to the centre opening five

instead of seven days a week,
and by bring in outside
work.".- - _

ACTION BY

MODERATE

TEACHERS
By Our Education Staff

ONE of the two most
moderate teachers'

unions has decided to ban
Innchtime supervision in

schools from the beginning
of the summer term.

But the Assistant Masters'
• and Mistresses Association,- the

j third-fergest teachers
1

assotia-

j

Hon voted at the weekend not
i
to strike.

Mr Peter Smith, deputy
i general secretary of the 90,000-
strong . union, said yesterday:
“ The issue of withdrawing from
parents and staff meetings will
be reviewed at our national con-
ference beginning on April 10.”

He added: “Not one of otrr

304 divisions voted for strike
action and overall our members
were 80 per cent, against it But
as Sir Keith's position and that
of the local authorities seem
to be set in concrete, we feel
that

.
we have to apply some

!
sanctions.”

This week the National Union
of Teachers is to hit about
395,000 pupils in 466 schools
with the fifth phase of three-
day strikes.

The second-largest union, the

127,000-strong National Associa-

tion of Schoolmasters and Union
of Women Teachers, is taking
guerrilla action in 24 local
authorities.

Strain of strikes

to

on head
By SARAS THOMPSON Education Staff

TTEAD TEACHERS in schools Where staff

: are on. strike-are facing ah “intolerable

• and sometimes impossible situation* ft w&s

claimed' yesterday.
' pGREN

TORY, 14,

EXPELLED

The Secondary Heads*

Association said the strike

was doing . V irretrievable

damage ” to pupils,

Mr Peter :Snape, general
secretary, caMed on all sides

io the teachers' pay dispute
to initiate -new talks with-
out delay.

“ We ore having far too many
cases of heads' health suffering,”
be told delegates at the union's
conference in Nottingham. “I
had a new case only on Friday
of a head suffering from angina.**

In Scotland, he said, where
a long-term strike has prompted

Roger Miller with Hie 2i-ton wooden water
wheel which he has built and installed at his
sawmill near Newton Abbot. Devon.

'**
It was

quite a challenge," says Mr Miller.. “TSTo1 wooden
water wheels have been.rnade in this country, tor

.... nearly, two centuriesJ! . .

SEA FIGHTING FUND
j

By Our Stripping Correspondent
The National Union of Sea-

men will raise the maximum
weekly contribution of members
from £1-50 to £1-70 from Wav
1 to create a “ union defence
fund" to fight new industrial

relations laws. It should bring
in £150,000 a year.

Dally Telegraph Reporter •

A ' 14-YEAR-OLD Conser-
vative party activist r-

who disrupted Wessons by
arguing about politics has
been expelled from school
Julian Wadey. who canvasses'

in local elections, was “ per-
manently suspended ” from '

Varndean High School-
- _ — . — Brighton, after being overheard :

parents to seek compensation by a. master-making load com- -

from local authorities, toe coni- meats about a group of visiting
lunation ofs*rfl«s,amJ increased French ^sOrtaL
truancy meant that m one 3,350 , _ '

pupil school the typical Tuesday ® letter tdJulian's parents,
afternoon rcin-call was down to bis headmistress, Mrs Margaret
250 children. Smitbers, said. -he was being :

•' suspended for making "racist
Flat-rate rises comments.”

Mr and Mrs John Wadey, of •

Cleveland Road; Brighton, are
.

to appeal to the school gover-
nors. “ Julian was shocked -and
in tears after the decision,” bis

mother said yesterday.

I

V

t

3
' '•

K;
v

“Wewould have toldyou imme-
diatelyit arrived,buttheairlineleius
down.”
(A convenientscapegoat—worksnine
times out often.).

“Didn’t anybody tell you it had
arrived?”
(The old ‘throw the question back at-

them’ routine.)
‘

“I’m sorty; you must have diewrong
number.”
(That’s boughtthem30 seconds . . .)

“Yes of course we know about the
strike atJ.F.K., Iwas justabout to ring
and tellyou aboutit”
(Listen everybody, are we in trouble,

there’s astrike at J.F.K.)

“Don’t worry, it’s in the system. I’m
expecting confirmation of arrival

anyminutenow”
(Not if the Chinese New Year’s got
anything to do with it The local

agentis onholidayiortwo days . . .)

“Itwas on the 1320 PanAm toNew
York, no wait a minute, the 14.10

British Airways from Heathrow ...
sorry, sorry the 32.00 Singapore
Airlines.,.”

(A responsible forwarder lets- you
know flight times and- makes sure
they’re accurate.)

.

“Die fight’s gone technical, but
another aircraft’s been organised.”

(A wonderful excuse, terriblyhard to
'

argue against It covers almostevery-
thing-) :

* •- :: .. . • - .

“Of course I remember you
Mr. Wong.”
(Shehasn’ta cluewhoyou are.)

“Owing to HurricaneBetsywe’ve re-
routed your freight” :

.

(It's anActofGod, he.can’ttouchme
for it.)

“Our local agent has been hit by a
zebra and ... hello?”

You maybe used to hearing
excuses just like these from your
freight forwarders. Well, in this busi- .

.

nessthings can go wrong, things
beyond the control ofany forwarder.

The difference ofCourse is what
happens when they do go wrong. And if

there's one thingwe hate, it’s having to
make excuses. So we don’t.

, ,
bility, take action; tell you the truth.

You don’t have to believe us.

MSAS
Next time you send freight by aix; land
ir seai- try us.Our sister forwarding
impanies, Trahsflash and MCCS share

ourp&ilosophy. ,

Ofcourse, ifyouwant tocanyon listening

don’tmake' excuses. ,
peopletochooste^imT.

International freight forwarding, door to door in over 60 countries.

.. ft SunbiHy <09527) 85677.

JePjJl U9 lj

Another union, the National
Association of, Head Teachers,
is holding talks with Education
Department officials to .discuss
the possibility of separate nego-
tiations for heads within .the
Burnham Committee structure.

Mr David Hart; the associa-
tion's general secreta 17, said
the move was in pact an at-
tempt to break froth the

I

domination of the National
Union of -Teachers, which over-
ruled earlier this year the

I beads’ objections to . a salary
1 claim For a flat-rate increase.

'

j “One feature of the. employ-
ers’ offered structure package,
which Sir Keith was worried
about, was the lade of differ-
ential for heads and of. pro
vision for a 'proper manage-
ment structure which beads
could implement,” he said.

“ The present structure is no
incentive for teacher* to take
promotion

.
or for -heads to take

on jobs in bigger schools.

But separate negotiations for
heads, said Mr Fred Jarvis.
NUT general secretary, wmWd
“ weaken the whole profession's
position.'*

“The beads are reaily the
weakest union. Any pay
negotiations would prohablv
start with their case.” he said.
“ They don’t have the strength
to s»*t r precedent "for The rest
of the profession by way oF a
good pay settlement, and every-
one would suffer/* • . .

. .
‘ He’s ho angel * ~

Mrs Wadey added: “ He's no
angel and- he has been warned
about disrupting lessons - and
something he once said to a
foreign teacher. But be is no
racist, and his remarks' were
not directed at the French
.children.

“ Expulsion is not a fair

punishment. They- could have
caned him instead," she said.

An East Sussex Education
Department spokesman ' said
yesterday : “ Some teachers
had almost reached the. point
of refusing to teach him because
he was interfering with the
education of other pupils.”

TEACHER DEES IN

MOUNTAIN FALL
Mr David GriOl 23. a teacher,

was killed on Satuiday when
he fell 800 ft while walking on
Snowdon.
Mr Grilli. of Park Road.

'Loughborough, supped from an'
icy track as he and two com-
panions began- their -descent
from the summit in high winds.

Head right to suspend

strike denid leader
9

-

By OUR EDUCATION STAFF
A HEADMASTER who suspended a 16-year-old boy
** from school last week for leading 300-pupils in
an anti-teachers’ strike protest did the- right thing, his
county education chair- ••

man said yesterday;

Lieut.-Col Joho Little,
chairman of the Conserva-.
tree-controlled Warwickshire
County Council's education
committee, echoed teachers'
leaders in supporting Mr
Bryan Addison, who : sus-
pended the boy. Wayne
Browne, from Nicholas Cham-
ber!aine Comprehensive in
Bedworth.

Lient-Coi Little said

“

One
can see tbe pupils' point of
view and one must remember
that Bedworth is on the edge
of a mining cooHnunity and
these youngsters have seep a

adu]t5
an,0Unt °F pickeliD*

, ’I [?
the beadV job, .to

\f
ep

* 3!,'
s
-

c,pk?e and in my viewMr Addison has done the right
thing.

Placard protest
'

Wayne’s .parents, Brian andWenys Browne, said that their
son was being victimised after

^ft°L
C
i?i

Cted
v
Spokesmaa

'

fo«*
a00 pupils who staged a demon-
stration.

Mr and Mrs Browne said tea-
chers had refused to have^'ne

!

D Hieir c*asses, but the
National Union of Teachers
flemwl that any of its members
had done so.

-JL
h

;
300 pupils Jed by Wayne

Picketed the school gates with
placards saying -No exams.No jobs. Teachers don’t care ”,
alter the school was hit by athree-day NUT strike.

Wayne's father, a building

?SaC
5?

r* Mid: » rong
justice on my son, just became
he spoke np for his beliefs.

Mr Harry Greenwav, Conser-

f
MP fD

v Northand a former headmaster, said
yesterday that he was goingw? Sir Keith Jt^epK
Education Secretary, the case

fL
W^ne

t.
a5Aa girl at Wind-

sor who had been ordered faS^,se
-
t0 her teachers after

-? 3 iocal news-
paper that it was tmfair for
pupils to be sent home.

(
“ This urtoknmee is disgrace-

ful and totally alien to the
teaching profession, which exists
to encourage free discussion
amoung young people" MrGreenway said.

“To. force young people who
are concerned about their
examination performance to
apologise or..to suspend .them is
a gross abuse of tbe authority
vested in teachers."

-

Dr Alan Gjyn, ConservativeM P for Windsor and Maiden-
head. said: “Teachers should
remember that they are paid
ana that pupils • have every
right to communicate with news-
papers if they feel strongly
about it.

•

AIRLINES

BID FOR
BA ROUTES

;

By Air Cdre O. S. COOPER
Air Correspoi^eM '2

^
rJ[THE Goyehunerit’s policy

of widening compete
tion on the air routes to

r

Europe will be tested: over
the next two months, at a
series of Chril Aviation
Authority- public hearings
of applications by mde--
pendent airiipes . for a
larger share of the jnaricet,
starting tomorrow.

British Airways' is dbrecti»E
to all the bids tiiaf could re
three revenue earned on it«
wid«apread EnPooeau network
Most of fte apptioatioas effect
routes to Southern Europe Sm
Gahmck as weTl as -from
Heathrow.

.Jb? CAA will begin by 000-
®dernrg Orion Always’ fed fdt
the rrgnt to offer up -to half oi
its charter seats to “ seat only "

passengers, which would sw
vide an alternative form of
travel to scheduled sendees at
lower fares.

Oriwr is also seeking irceuces
for routes from Heathrow and
Gatwtck to six Spanish akports.

Air Europe, Dan-Air, Mon-
®T*“«ua and British

Israio Aarways are aO In the
so^raMt for- Enrcpeaaa routes
in the first anajor test of the
Ctovenunenfs White Paper on
anvine competition poticy.

9
A A to deride howmany licences to issue and

wtacb, auiines shdoW receive
them.

When afi the rights to |

sdiednied services have bei
aWocated the CAAtnfi be ah
to turn to fhe tads of deddu
vdndt aa^nes ahemid share ti
£7 mflhoa that British Airwa
u due to pay out toheip the
dfiweiop the routes.

Last week the Transport E
partoient laid Ahmi the criter
the C AA most foflovr in deci
ing which new schedriled st
vices to Europe from oerta-
airports Should receive assis
ance from British Airways.

Last October's Wfcjte Pam
recorded B A’e offer of
£450,000 per route spread ovi
™ree years to meet some of tl
oevmopniejnt costs idw hd
with other aapporting servui
for an-hnes, oJber than Britii
Caledonian, wishhicto fofrwhu
new services.
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Whilepower assisted steering

aqmetei;moreresponsive.engine

:e the carajoyto drive.

Especially out ofthe showroom.

Ouranshtestdriversareperfect Andwhyithas a collapsible steering Whilepower assisted steerir

humanrepilicas. (At£15,000 apiece, colurmmdahigh-impactlaiijinated andaqiifeter,moreresponsiveen|

wehesitateto callthemdummies.) windscreen. • . make the carajoyto drive.

Thereinthe driving seatwhen Our road test drivers are real Especially out ofthe showrc

we slam our cars into concrete people.They^retheoneswhotakethe
1 ^T^vdSOTSgfieldHouse

barriers at30mph. 740 around our cobbled, corrugated. -
Mi!)A^k. Bristol BS1 4SA. ™

The way they react determines pot-holedtottrack. pleasesendmefurther detail
thewayourdesignersreact It’s a torture test.fertte caa; but Mr/Mrs/Miss_

Which iswhy the Volvo 740 is notforthe driven
; Address

designed around a rigid steel safety They^suiricraerearsuspension : :

' i__ -

cagewithimpact-absorbingcrumple and orthopaedically designed seats - ___ _ . Postcode

zonesinthefrontand rear. ensureaneminentiyaD]^ THE NEWVOW0 740.FROM £971

NEWVDLVD 740RANS£SBy?7Sflr3E970tt£3UTREENGINE&CMBURETITORANDJHJECIH)VERS10NSW1R!LABIEFBKSJNCLUKCAB-T® NUMBER aATKEXTRW.COfUlECTATOMEOFl^NGTOf1?SS.CUST0WERINR3RMfiTK)N7El^PHWE.'IPSWlCH(0473>71513L

people.Xhey’retlteoneswho takethe r

“
"

To: Voivo.Springfidd House.
740 arouml our cobbled, corrugated - Mil) Awhue. Bristol BS1 4S.4. „„„
pot-holedtesttrack. Pleasesendmefurther details.

Its a torture test ferthe
-
car, but Mr/Mrs/Mi^

notforthe driver. Address

They^suniquerearsuspension

and orthopaedically designed seats - f Postcode _

Pleasesendmefurther details.

Mr/Mrs/Miss
Address

THE NEWV0W0740.FROM€f70a
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EDUCATION: JOHN IZBICKI

Stopping science being a Cinderella
SCIENCE education in this country
is in pretty much of a mess. For
years politicians have twiddled

r. their thumbs over this issue. Sir
- Keith Joseph has been the first to
- stop talking about it and to order

some real action.

-1 Clearly, Britain needs its scientists,

its inventors, its industrialists.

Equally dearly, it wll not get them
if it continues to neglect the status

.. and earning power of its teachers and
does.

I do not at this stage want to devote

a column to the present teachers’

dispute for I shall turn to that topic

in greater detail later. Suffice it to

say that science teachers, mathe-
- matidans and computer experts hare

already voted with their feet and
have resigned from schools since in-

dustry is able to offer them far more
. pleasant jobs, shorter hoars and
higher salaries.

As a result, secondary schools are
at present unable to fill vacancies in

_ the sciences, despite the fact that

many teachers fin the humanities)
. are without work. According to last

.. year's figures supplied by the Depart-
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THE Richard Dimbleby lecture by
Baroness Womack on BB C-l last

Friday night was based on the
thesis that parents no longer

respect teachers because of the
way they tend to strike at the drop
of a chalk.

But she also said that things were
not all that different when she
was at school half a century ago.
Then women teachers were held
in low regard by parents
“because they were nearly all un-
married, a status meriting no
respect. Lady Wamock’s mother
thought all school-mistresses, as
they were calLed, “ faintly

ridiculous.’'

She added

:

“ Schoolmasters were
slightly more respected but not
much. They too were regarded as
faintly absurd because they took
school seriously. No one of real
distinction, it was felt, could
possibly choose to teach and be
obliged to concern himself with
the affairs of children.

Perhaps a
bit of this feeling Ungers on.”

Flushed with success

LAST week l attended a weekend
conference at Abingdon of
Oxfordshire head teachers who
had. gathered to discuss the sub-
ject: “So you think you run a
good school? ” John Price , a
“ visiting head” to the conference
(his school, St John’s comprehen-
sive at Marlborough, has 1,300
pupils) suggested that the good
school will always make parents
feel welcome and give them confi-
dence in what is being done for
their children.

School entrances are important, he
said, suggesting that schools, like
any other product, need to be
well packaged. Children’s work
should be displayed and give the
place a colourful and clean
appearance. .But he warned

:

ment of Education, 313. mathematics

posts remain vacant in secondary

schools: 98 physics posts, 45
chemistry, 48 biology and 202 “ other

sciences ” are also being forcibly

unfilled.

If pupils are not being taogfct

science properly or are taught the

subject by a teacher qualified to teach

only geography, it stands to. reason

that thev are unlikely to wm suffi-

ciently high grades to read science at

a university or polytechnic If

insufficient numbers of students go
in for science, eventually there wnJ
be do teachers—or academics—in the
field. It is a thoroughly vicious circle.

So what has Sir Keith done? First of
all there was last week’s Budget
statement It announced that the
Government was releasing £43 minim
over three years to fund 4,000 addi-

tional student places in engineering

and high technology. A further £25
million (£5 mfHron of which is to be
provided by the Manpower Services
Commission) is to be .injected into

teacher in-service training that wHI
help spread technical education wothin
the school cnsrricnlinn.

Then, last Frit
educational bomb

-DESK DIARY
“ Make sure the displays are
changed regtdarly. Parents look
at dates and if they are two years
old. because 1983 was a vintage
year, they are likely to suspect
the school has something to fade.’'

J usually look at a school’s lava-
tories. If they are clean and
graffiti-free, the school is usually
all right. But 1 would not go as
far as one of John Price’s parents.
“ She poked her nose into every
nook and cranny—even into the
dustbins ...”

came die real
H—that science

should be taught to art pupils, boys
and gals, from the mpTnep* they
enter compulsory schooling until the
age of 16. Evidence of how much
progress has been achieved by pupils
will be monitored and collated by toe
Assessment of Performance that at
age 11, and there are to be individual
records to show each pnp3’s range
of work, the level at wtudi it has
been tackled and how successful toe
skills, ideas aid knowledge have been
mastered.

„
“Far too few pupils at present

follow balanced science, courses
throughout toe compulsory period of
secondary education: at least three-
quarters of pupils do not study, ele-
ments of each of the three ^ain
sciences— AStboogr toe proportion
or girls studying science has been
increasing steamy, participation by
$ris in the study of toe physical
sciences, once options have been
chosen, is still much lower tiian that
by boys,” toe statement says.
And it ekes statistics (due no doubt

to toe lack of science or computer
skills, these figures go bade to 1982)
that show that 51 per cent of boys
leaving school that year had attemp-
ted O levels or C SEs in physics com-
pared with only 17 per cme of girls.

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

Strangely enough, the converse is true
in biology: 29 per cent, of boys com-
pared with 57 per cent of girls had
sat biology exams.

As for teachers, toe 28-page docu-
ment says that newly trained entrants
should be “folly up-to-date in their
thinking and in their preparation for
toe needs of schools."

For that reason, toe dispensation
enjoyed until now by teachers of

mathematics and science, exempting}
them from mitral teacher training,
has now. been withdrawn bv the i

Government As with other graduates I

intending to teach, they will have to
j

take a course of professional training
1

first

Examining boards and the Secon-
.
dary Examinations Council have also i

MAGDALEN COLLEGE. OXFORD

SENIOR BURSAR
(CHIEF FINANCIAL EXECUTIVE)

Magdalen College intends to appoint to theMH&ne pos*

Fall vacant on 1st January, 1986. The Senior Bursar is toe dueffii^a^raran^e

and is charged with the management of the considerable property
.

. jw
of the College and the admini^ation of its incomei and.

It: isi hoped that

toe successful candidate will be able to join the College in S^vanre

1936. so as to allow for some overlap with toe present Senior Bnrear. The post, which

carries with it a Fellowship of the College, is open to men and women.

An application form and further particulars may ^ obtained from ttic!

Magdalen College, Oxford, 0X1 4AU, to whom completed applications should be sent

ot later than 24th April, 1985.

&'**CJLcQ-

Computers rule OK
NO doubt, another sign of a goo2

school is if pupils can be seen
busily swamung around batteries

of computers. But computers are
not everything; schools need to
Leach children how to use them
properly and be able to pick and
choose the right land of softumre.
There’s the rub. It is often
tougher to pick the best software
than it is to choose the best GJP.

Now, this choice ought to be much
simpler, thanks to a new guide
which has been produced by this
newspaper. The Daily Tele-
graph's “ Guide to Educational
Software For Computers at Home
and in the School” contains not
only information on how to write,
your own software and. how to.
spot “ software nasties” but also
highlights 75 of the best com-
puter programs as selected by the
Advisory Unit for Computer
Based Education. Available, price
£5*95 (hardback

,

£9-95) puis 55

p

p & p in each case, from Tele-
graph Publications. 135 Fleet
Street, Zondon EC4P 4BL.

Fiddlers five

STAND up Clare
Vme Pigden.

Northcott

,

.Nicholas
Coro-
Sami,

Philippa Stanyard and Richard

Woodhead. For each has passed
the Grade One examination of the
Associated Board of the Royal
Schools of Music in violin (Clare
with ment) only two and a half
months after they were picked to
learn how to play it. And each of
these children is aged between
seven and eight.

Last Thursday, Malcolm Pinchrit,
chief education officer of Surrey,
presented them with their certifi-

cates at their school, St Giles’s
C. of E. First School at Ashtead.

Anti-State bias

In this Desk Diary recently there
was the sorry tale of two Cumbria
boys who had handfuls of A levels,
all at tap grades, plus some S
levels, who were rejected by Cam-
bridge. Needless to say, the boys
were at State schools. We have
since been inundated with similar
examples. One correspondent
claimed that Peterhouse, Cam-
bridge, has “ five or six State
school pupils out of a total entry
of about TO.”

The headmaster of a toell-known
iState) grammar school wrote to
me about tiao pupils, each of
whom had been awarded five
Grade As—one of them, after
surviving a six-month absence
from school following a bran
tumour operation. Be was rejec-
ted by Queen’s, Cambridge.

The head, who has a MA degree
from Cambridge and a BZitt.
from Oxford, said: "1 am
appalled at the inability of these
two universities to get their act
together.”

Perhaps Oxford and Cambridge
admissions tutors would, let me
know what it is they are looking
for m students and why five As
at Grade A are still not good
enough.

BELFAST EDUCATION AND LIBRARY BOARD
Applications are hr 'red <ar me pom ol

CHIEF LIBRARIAN
which wtU become vacant on 1 October 1985 on the retirement of the present Chief Librarian. Mr. 1. A
Crawley, OBE. FLA.
The Chief Librarian who Is also Secretary to the Board’s UbrawComralUte •
lor the co-ordination end direction or the library serried prerided by the These ^icwinaoon
Central Reference library, an esxasshe Lending Sendee for adolts end Vouth service for cbuiuen and tcncwiv

Tbe Board, a corporate body, is the edocatlon and library authortr^for
geographical area a- Use Belfast City Council hot there are no a«h,Uol?4rsrilve STJSK5Si£?dO MB ire eSfidrio
The population Including an Inbox or day tvorfcers Is approximately 540 .0OT of ^ich abont OO.TOO are cmiarao

of compulsion- school age. The CMef Librarian is one or ter* Head* ol Department who with the Chief Otu«i

of the Board form the senior management turn.

Candidates for appointment mow how Fellowship or Associate^tiii ol the

aosUacation accepted a* eonfeaient to that of lHe Library Association and hy rhe Boaw and t»*

Department of Education. They mutt also hate at least seven years* relevant experience in a racognfrad llhranr

and hold a senior port in die mii)49fiuefll of library *crvlc«.

The salary scale for the post Is. caricntly. £17,934—x£411t4>—£18.578.

Further information about the appointment Is available from the Personnel Officer, Board Hennqnaitws, ao

Academy Street. Belfast BT1 9XQ. Tel. Belfast (02321 229211.

The dosing dote for receipt of completed applications Is 4.00 p.m- Tuesday IStt April 1985.

been urged to concentrate on the
new G C S E syllabuses that mil “ pro-
mote good practice in science
education.”

Ail this will require some extra
cash and the document acknowledges
this: “ Many, but by no means all of
the

_
developments necessary will

require extra resources and the pace
of progress is bound to depend on the
rote at vrtriah those resources can be
made avafiaHe.”

Fair enough, but I hope that that
phrase will not be conjured up by
toe gnomes of Whitehall as an excuse
for letting things ride for lack of
funds. If Britain wants to compete
with Japan and West Germany in
science and industry, it must be pre-
pared to fewest in its brain power.

The document' has been produced
mainly by H.M. Inspectorate and
numerons parties who had responded

“Scienceto a consultative paper
Education in Schools " published by
the D E S and the Welsh Office in
June 1982. It bas already been wel-
comed by toe Royal Society as well as
by many uuHvidnd scientists and
industrialists. One can do little mqre
toan echo that welcome and hope that
this all-round praise will not be
wasted.

The statement: ** Science 5-16 ”

(D E S and Welsh Office; Stationery
Office. £1 -50) has been sent to every
local authority and every school, as
well as to all science advisers,
teacher-training institutions and
examination bodies.

RGIT
ROBERT GORDON'S INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY. ABERDEEN
BUSINESS SCHOOL

LECTURER IN

ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVIOUR

Psychology graduate with appropriate

postgraduate qualification and/or experience
in business for honours degree and
postgraduate courses and participation in

research, consultancy, short course and
administration activities of the School.

Salary range £8,688-£l3,716 per annum.
Assistance with removal expenses.

Details from Secretary, Robert Gordon’s

Institute of Technology, Schoolhill.

Aberdeen, AB9 1FR. (0224,633611).
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S HOME STUDY
! courses
Write todayN for a free
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| v! Cambridge CB22HN

= (0223-316644)

Cadetshipmm Ift worth £4*825 in toyourLEAgrantandthe/reneither

your firstyeai;£5,406 inyoursecond taxed,nor subject to means testing.

We’ll pay you£5,000ayearto read
engineering.But it isn’tahandout.

Well talkaboutmoney later

If that’s your main motivation in

life,we’d ratheryou read no further.

Otherwise,haveagoatanswering

these questions:

If you’ve thought of joining the

Royal Engineers, ask yourself could

you design a bridge, not in an aseptic

office,butin thebackofaLand-Rover?

If you thmk you’d make a Royal

Signals Officer; couldyousetupacorn-

munications system inpitch darkness

and pouring rain?

Ifyou pictureyourselfin theRoyal

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers,

couldyoufixahelicopterinthemiddle

ofa forest as well as in the workshop?

Andmostimportantofall^fyou’re

put in charge of forty intelligent and

experienced soldiers, could you win

their respect?

Ifyoucanansweratruthfulyes to

this sortofquestion,youmightbe the

kind ofperson we’re after Read on.

• Cadetships.

Ifyou have either beenaccepted

for a degree course, or indeed have

already started one andwill-graduate

ancL£5,990inyourthird.Whaftmore,

well take care ofyour tuitionfees.

First, you’ll have to attend the

Regular Commissions Board, a three

dayseJectionprocess.Ifyoupass (byno

meansaforegonecoochision),you!llbe

grantedaprobatkmaiycommissionas

a 2nd Lieutenant While youVe a

student, we’ll expect you to join the

University Officers’ 'Raining Corps

and to spend part of your summer

vacation withyour Corps. •

Then, after graduation, you wiH

go to Sandhurst for a seven month

course. Ifyou get through that, you’ll

become a full lieutenant, ona salary

of£9,005ayear

Once you pass out of Sandhurst,

youwiflbeconamittedtoservingforat

leastfive years.

Like a Cadet, you have to satisfy

RCB,butyouwon’thaveanymilitary

commitments while you’re a student

After Sandhurst, you’ll start off on

£9,005 a year (£8,800 for women).

Andattheendofyourthreeyears,you

can always apply toextendyourCom-
mission. Or if that doesn’t fit in with

yourschemeofthings,wellhandyoua
tax free gratuity of£3,525.

Howtoapply
.
Ibu can ask for sponsorship any

time until the April preceding your

final year If you have graduated

already you’re still eligible for an
Army Commission and as a Lieuten-

antyou'd be earning £9,005.

Ifyou'd like to know more about

life asanArmyOfficer;writetoMajor

John Floyd, Dept B2, Empress State

Alternatively you could try for a Buildin
g;

Lillie Road, London SW6
Bursary This way you’re only corn- 1TR.Tellhim your date ofbirth,your
milled for three years.

Bursaries.

Unlike Cadetships, Bursaries are

open to both men and women. They
before you’re 25, you can apply for a are worth£900 a year; as an addition

school,your university, polytechnicor

college of higher education and the

qualificationsyouhave or expect

4^ Army Officer

SL Matthew*. Oxford
1

& O LEVEL EASTER COURSES
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CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The dosund for the (reined man or woman chiropodist
In the pnvate sector is increasing. Most of the training
necessary to Qualify for a Diploma La Chiropody may
lie tekcn_at nome by very specialised correspondence
lessons. Puli practical facilities are also prebided. You
£!^-?!wted jo write for the free booklet from She
gjfflyr *$»« School of chiropody. The Some
Institute (established 1929), The New BalL Maidenhi

5L6
V
4L*- TtL MBMetbMd (0638)

(friut 24 hours).
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Southern England Conveyancer Training Scheme

' C0HVEYAHCIN6—LAW AND PRACTICE'

Commeneinff July lSAh, 1985, for nine weeks
at

Southampton Institute of Higher Education

An intensive course for those wishing to prepare
for the * Licensed Conveyancers 1

examinations.
Course Fees: £600.00.

Prospectus and application forms may be obtained
by writing to:

The Rejrlatrer,

&E.CLT.&,
25 Janson Road.
Southampton,
Hampshire.
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JAMES ALLEN'S GIRLS' SCHOOL

LONDON SE22

ASSISTANT
BURSAR

Applications are invited for the appointment of

Assistant Bursar. It is expected the successful

applicant will succeed to the post of Bursar and
Clerk to the Governors on the retirement of the

present bolder in 1987.

For details write to the Glerk to the Governors
of James Allen's Girls’ School at Dulwich College,

London SEZ1 7LD.

DULWICH COLLEGE
LONDON SE21

APPOINTMENT
OF HEAD

The Governors invite applications for the appoint-

ment of Master of Dulwich College to succeed

Mr D. A. Emms, MA, who will retire on 51st

August, 1986.

Full particulars of the post may be obtained from

the Clerk to the Governors, Dulwich College,

London SE21 7LD, to whom applications should

be sent by 30th April, 1985.

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE
CAMBRIDGE

Application! are invited lor the post ot tull-time Bursar
ol the College. The Bursar has responsibility for all the
financial ar»d administrative aspects of the Collegia's lit*

and is centrally involved in College policy and planning.

Salary will be within the range of £ 1 5,000-El 9,000 p-a.

The ideal candidate is likely to be a graduate experienced
in management and financial control, familiar with Uni-
versity administration, with diplomatic and negotiating
skills and experience of computerised office technology.
The person appointed will be eligible for selection to a
Fellowship of the College.

Further particulars are available from the Master's Secre-
tary. Corpus Christ) College. Cambridge CB2 IRH,
Applications together with the names and addresses of
not more.than three referees should reach the Master by
27 April 1985.

GLENALMOND COLLEGE

BURSAR
Applications are invited for toe post of BURSAR
which becomes vacant in January 2986. Age 3545
years preferred, with property, estate or other
relevant experience. Bouse provided. Full
details available from: Secretary to the Council,
Glenalmond College, Perthshire PHI SRY.

UNIVERSITY 08 SURREY
DEPARTMENT OP cmi

ENGINEERING
NEW BLOOD LECTURER

DEMOLITION AND
RECYCLING RESEARCH

UNIT
ApoHoUons »rr invited lor tills
aopotnmcnt wlifttn tnu. DeOart-
rarnt of CJrii Engineering. Tne
DOM .

wfU paraculurb involve
resrnrcti work avauctsted wilh
ftilhgcale engineering siniclmw
darina consinictioa. repair and
desmnUoa. The recrcUog of
demolition debris fronts b ennv-
BfM of rescarcb current Ie befna
[nveeriaated by me KckhtA
Unit.

CBndidBici should a*«o a good
undergraduate de-iree in macrrlels
science or cl»il englfleerrari and
postgraduate experience til

research atidfor mdtnus. The
person appointed will be capccj.:d
to undertake a ttmtied omount of
rejc bins withhi itie Held of cun.
Mniciloii mate rials al under-
graduate and postgraduate level*.

The post la unaMe irom ] Aug-
ust Itrai and nnplfunu Should
Donnatlr be under ibe age of
35 rears. Ito pun b not open to
geraggs trahtloi a pcnnancol

nraty appomtzueni ) the
nl Kingdom, or -whatever

kind.

The PMary wriH tie wHUn the
Lectnrer scale. £T.320-£ 14,923
per annum according to sac.
qudUhuUoss and experience.

Further pnrtcnlan are ovnikmio
Irga toe ACSdnOi. . Regtetrar
li/VAJ. UnhTtsto of buries-.

CuUdKrid, Euirev. CU2 5XH. or
teienfionc Gulldlonl i048o)
571381. Ext 653. Applications
from men and unnrtn, in tne

form Of a curriculum vhor.
Lneiadfns the names end addrevm
of Itwce reieiees. should be s-ul
to tbe came addre*v Bv Zb April
1983 orating too reference 308

1

TEESSEDE POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OF

..„„tLKCTRICAL,WSmiMENTAnON ANDCONTROL ENGINEERING
Applieslion* ere Invited for

Ihret: pan*;

.LEC™k£[?
F
^N COMPUTER

n ISENIOR
----- _l COMJ

- TECHNOLOGY

REQUIRED for Srplrmhrs 1985
DEPUTY HEAD to town in

Uw raantuu o tihr -ilronl end
la lead! senior EnsUvh nud
oonei. AnoUcntlonii to The
I'radniotUrr, Ttm CdUiedmi
EctaxU. 1 The Close, .•.alto-

burs. SPI ZEQ. Closing
dale 41b April.

Lecturer __U/Senior Lecoue r
£7.548 - £18.099 -

£13. (work Mr) £14.061.
Salary on appointtnent to Lec-

ra™ •* “® wreater
llun £13.099 per annum.
Sriarv an aroobMaent id
Senior Leotnrar will BD
iirralcr Umq tli. J %% M-ranitum.

Appoinrmcaifc -nay be aiuM
4f seolbr Lecturer level ror
ipp^lponte vrltn ^Pprohrlaie
q trailneations and cWrience.

The autceulul MiplituiU uiU'* "
.I?™*-' “* coartrt.

„ lntorn,a-lonBSdRomi Compii-- (end
I BSCTfonU

4i'd i.m'io!
will

SAUDI ARABIA
PORT MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR

Requires:

ENGLISH LANGUAGE (E.FJJ (HSJROCTORS
Degree plus teaching cert, with
experience. tC.lS.Mft.

mm . S years EJ'J.

COHMEKUL l ADMIN. STUDIES INSTRUCTORS
Degree in management studies with min. 10 years
experience. Fully experienced all aspect* of port
commencial procedures. Arabic language an advantage.
£.<U8JML
Salaries tax free, regular leave, free food/aocommoda-
hon and medical care. Bachelor status.

Apply with fully detailed c.v. and copies of qualifications
to:

Nesma International Services Lid.,
Lyudale Estate, London Bead,
West Tin

“
, Thurrock, Essex.

^Southampton
fesffi

- THU - .

l^NTVERSm'

DEPARTMENT OF
SHIP SCIENCE

Applications are invited
for the post of Manager
Sf 5*®, Wolfson Marine
Technology and Industrial
Aerodynamics Unit in the
Department of Ship
Science. The • Unit was
established in 2968 and is
financially self supporting,
offering research and
development services to
industry on a repayment
basis. Applicants should be
aged 40-S0 with engineer-
ing project management
experience in industry,
preferably with a good
degree in Engineering or
Naval Architecture.
Salary wfll be in the range
£ 14.1 35-£17,705 per annm^
fonder review).
Further details from Pro.
lessor G. J. Goodrich. Ship
Science Department.
Applications vrtth curricu-
lum vitae and she names
of two business referees
to D. a. S. Copland, staf-
fing Department, Univer-
sity of Southampton, EBgh-
fleld, Southampton, SOS
5NH, by 13 April, 18*5,
quoting reference number
“14®.

KMt
l&ilvtlMvg
Trctanolcg*
to i- Technology
lii4lruuuiUai,Oii
fcnouircrJng. CintMdj

3 cnfla|.e in
mliMLrtai ecu-

be cipcac4
rraenreft and/or
suliaacy.
^LSoeritto in ona or more n!
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Operational Research

Candidates should be
in possession of a first

or higher degree in
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Research and be able
to offer appropriate' re-

search or industrial
experience in ' any
branch of Applied
Statistics l Operational
Research.
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Engineering _

Ability .and experience
is sought in the general
field of DESIGN to
teach up to final year
honours degree level:

Professional ' qualifica-

tions together with in-

indostrial experience of
working with computer
aided design tools are
required,
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bgineeriBg
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Applicants must have a
good honours degree in
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Conservative Centra) Council

By JAMES WlGHTMAN Political Correspondent

J^ESERVED judgment on the Budget and
anxiety about rises in mortgage rates

and other charges were evident among
Conservatives at a conference which Mrs
Thatcher and other Ministers attended amid
unprecedented security in Newcastle Upon
Tyne.

The Prime Minister added her authority to Mr
Lawson’s “ Budget for jobs,” and the Chancellor him-
self expounded the measures which he announced last

Tuesday. —
Heath against our Prime Min-

Ahout 400 constituency ister, .sad wishes to place oa
representatives were assured record its unswerving loyalty

that economic growth was *° M« .Thatcher and wishes

r-i j , . her continuing success m her
nrmly established and that fight against the evQs that now
job creation could improve beset our society."

radically following the Swipe at critics .

Budget. r

„ . . ....... The Prune Minister chose
But none of the Ministers not jnake any reference to

who addressed the Central Mr Heath's television interview.

Council conference would make But there was loud acclaim

a specific forecast about falling from the audience when she
had a swipe at some of her

unemployment.
critics, including the Oxford

As at the fulL party confer- dons who voted against hon-
ence last year, Mr Lawson's curing her recently., and the
oratory was again rather flat. Bishop of Durham and other
confirming the view of some Church of England clergymen
senior colleagues that he is a who have been speaking

.
out

regrettably poor communicator, on unemployment and economic

Many' Tories left their two- niters,

day conference on Saturday a published motion from the
evening still apprehensive about Pudsey association condemned
'unemployment and whether it “the insulting action of the

-'would be falling by the time Oxford Dons" and offered Mrs
they fight the next general Thatcher “its wholehearted
election, up to -three years support for her leadership.”

away,
Sunderland association called

. They
_
were also concerned

jn a published motion for the
about increases in inflation, government to “ scrutinise care-

mortgage rates, interest rates fu]]y appointment of arch-
generally, ’• electricity and gas ^<>0$ jmd bishops in the
prices, prescription charges, church of England and ensure
petrol and vehicle taxes, water ^forg appointment that they
changes,

.
and local authority

adhere to traditional doctrines
rates, particularly in Scotland no part in politics."

° Pr°'
Hie Prime Minister, who was

„ J “rh „ _ . kept well away from an “anti-
C00M it an be adding up, as Thatcher " demonstration in the

one speaker asked Ministers, to ^ty centre, did not attend any
^1 electoral opportunity for ihe

pf^ debates. But Mr Lawson
liberal-5 DP Alliance '' to ^ present to hear doubts ex-
make hay? "

-pressed about the jobs potential

BR pay offer

‘ready in

few days ’

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

MR BOB REID. British
Rail chairman, today

warns his 140,0D0 workers
that no-one's expectations
should be high over what
the Board can afford in re-
sponse to a wage claim for
rises of between 24 and 30
per cent.

But . be denies that the
management had already
decided to ' offer 2 per cent.
“ The Board still has to decide

what it can afford," says Mr
Reid, writing' in the staff news-
paper Railnxws, and addmg
that a decision would be made
in the next few days.

“We will he assessing the
effect in revenue of die return
to work in the coalfields, and
just how much , traffic — coal,
steel, Iron ore and oil — comes
back to rail," his special article
continues.

Mr Reid assures Aslef, the
locomen’s union, and the
National Union of Railwaymen
that no one will be put out of
work by the changes m working
practices still under negotia-
tion. »

The management is expected
to make a firm stand on link-

ing this year's pay rise to pro-
ductivity measures. But both
unions wish to keep wages and
efficiency separate.

170 LOSE JOBS
A hundred and seventy ancil-

lary staff at Queen Mary's
hospital, Roehampton, are to be
made redundant as a resuit of
the health -authority's .derision
to hand over domestic services
to a private firm. The move is

expected to - save £500,000 a
year.
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A 1 00th birthday stroll along Porthcawl Prom-
enade for Albert Power and his sister.-Mrs Bessie

Jackson, who was 105 earlier this month. Albert
was wounded in the Battle of the Somme and still

has h bullet lodged nearhis heart.

Staff-starved firms;

north for recruits
: By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

fpHREE firms in Aylesbury, Bucks; unable1
to fill vacancies for skilled jobs, are

seeking to recruit unemployed men from
Merseyside. electronics, where a “ merry-go-

a-.,toe. round ” of jobs is said to have
Vacancies in two Ayles-

<3^^ &y companies
bury engineering firms and continually trying to poach from

J
. , . , Mph other because there are

one electronics, plant have Dot?enough skilled workers to

been advertised in the go round.
:

North, and applicants are .•But.it is also affecting tight

_ . . . T . engineering,- especially in firms
to be interviewed in Liver- using copiputer-controlled tcch-

tiool todav. - nology— and even the huildi&g* J industry in places like Ayles-
The firms are. three of bury,. in. the' London commuter-

many with a problem that belt, where. continuous private

has become a paradox o£ the house-bmJdiog- is keeping b«2d-

recession.
' * > “S .?"*» m

:

haei engineering,
-
priating. food-pnn

|5* flL ^astitT
f
aS'd gram*

gfgSi ir lt

,t

cannot *** phone records, mostly, .in
skaBed men to no it. medium-axed factories with

Aylesbury, 40 miles from between 50. and 250 employees,
London, is one of *-3 score* of -has suffered tittle from the,
towns in .South and.Sooth-East recession. '

„ ,

~
"... '

England suffering from this Unemployment-in the town of
problem. It is also reported 50,000, with a further 70;000
from. Cambridge, Bracknell, population in the surrounding
Slough. TSehurst, Basingstoke, countryside, went op last year
Chandler’s. Ford, Edenhridge, from 6-5 to 6-9 per cent— half
and many other places. . the national average.

,.,nTir„r. " Several local engineering firms
Poaching workers have in the past 18

. The - towns have survived the months. Another firm. CBS
recession because they are not Records, has just announced
dependent on one firm or indus- plans .to * create another 250

try, bat have a mixture erf indus- jobs.
"

tries in large, small and - The -local Jobcentre has «nr-

medhun-rized factories. With an rentiy 70 vacancies for madnne-
up-turn in trade, many firms are tool setters, welders, • sheet-
now seeking to expand or take metal workers, electronics tech-

on extra workers, but cannot nkaans, joiners, carpenters,

find the people they want. bricklayers and other skilled

The problem is- at its most tradesmen,

acute in-fhe- new industries like The attempt by three firms to

recruit on Merseyside follows a
meeting between Aylesbury em-
ployers-and the lodal Jobcentre
manager. Mr Dave Sharp, to
discuss the shortage of. Skilled

workers in the town.

The meeting resulted in a de-
cision to offer jobs in Ayles-
bury through Jobcentres 'in the
North, concentrating on Mersey-
side and Tyneside. The response
from Liverpool has been so
great that personnel executives
of tiie three firms decided to
go there.

. . Machine setters ?

Two engineering firms,

Thermo Engineers and Electro-
Power Gears, both with medium-
sized plants employing around
200 , are looking for welders,
engineering machine-setters and
other tradesmen-.

Air Tech, an eIectronics‘'finn
employing more than 560. is

seeking technicians and proto-
type wire-woikerS.

"n

,

Mr Sharp said there had been
a total to date of 250 applica-

tions for the 70 vacancies, with
,

Liverpool producing the largest
number of applications from,
"one area. ‘ ‘

Two vacancies have already
been filled as a result .of adver-
tising them in'-the-North. A car-

penter from Liverpool has Inst
joined -a -small local builder, and
a joiner from Newcastle is.start-

'ing with a small joinery works
in Aylesbury this- week.

' Mr Sharp said workers mov-
ing to Aylesbury from other
areas would receive financial
help under the Government’s
Employment .Transfer . Scheme.
It pays fares, cost* of household
removals, house agents’ and
'solicitors’ fees, add also gives
grants, paid 'in stages over 12
.months, of £1;580 for a married
man - with dependent children,

£1,265 for a married man with-

out children and 1 £565 for a
-single man.

Editorial Comment—PIfi

liberal-5 DP Alliance ‘to ^ present to
make hay? w

-pressed about 1

Rut the chairman, and -others in his Budget
from the constituency associa- _ .

tions were as ioyal as ever to Lacked
the Government, particularly qde CTitic
the Prime Minister. . haring larked

Lacked courage

One critic accused him of

having lacked the courage to* romo . having lacked the cou
She again demonstrated her abolish vehicle licences.

rapport Hie Chancellor responded by
workers, ^respective of their pointing out that such action
doubts about some of her coy]^ mean another 3Qp or 40p
Ministers and policies. She ^ the price of petrol. But he
assured than that, despite the said be was in favour of reforms
miners*' strike, the phi* year ^ would give 1he suggestion
had been one of economic im- careful consideration next year.

pmement.
Lawson, who had met

Heavily protected many businessmen privately

_ ... before speaking at ihe con-
The conference also showed feren.ee. said the Budget was a

dent of the United States. g"-*. fLtSStZSSlM.
Lt was also clear that Mr where it is most acute, from

Heath's comments about Mrs both sides—giving the em-
Tbatcher, including his- recent ployed more incentive to look
television criticism of the way for jobs—and employers

in wind! she ousted him as encouragement to provide for

leader, are strongly resented them."
throughout the party. Next t0 unemployment, the

The Walsall South coostitu- subject which generated most
ency association had published concern was local authority

in the conference agenda a rates, with Ministers being

morion saying that it “ views made aware of a widespread

with increasing concern the desire still existing for reform

personal antagonism of Mr of the whole system.

Cut in red tape will

help small firms
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Siaff

MOVES to relax the red tape involved in setting np

small businesses are likely to be announced by

the Government on Friday.

BORROWING J—
• REJECTED KfSt, "Sed.

163™
A joint committee of Govern-

13V T AWWVIV meet departments has been

Jt> X JurV vY OVAL x looldng at .the whole range of

ideas to stimulate growth, and

By DAVID MHAWARD has set itself six main tasks:

M^i^SON Chancellor T0
l0̂ f0

’

of the Exchequer, re- ^ 5till ^ competitive,

jected increasing Govern-
T(J t^ugh the regulations

ment borrowing as a which binder business,

solution to Britain's Barrsa education and train-

unemployment. ing for young people.

Speaking to Ihe Conservative To Complete the present review

party central council in New- of the social security system. 1

castle on Saturday, the Chancel- To Extend the concept and
lor reaffirmed his belief in a practice of ownership for all;

'

tight monetary policy as the and 1

basis • for generating real jo Tackle the problem of inner-
\

growth and employment city areas.

• r If unemployment could be Wages councils
brought down by Government 5

L
borrowing then you tan be sure. The abolition of the wages

there would not be a single councils is anticipated as being

person on the dole," he said, a major factor in the creation

Bnt this policy had been tried of more jobs, as >s lmprowd

;

before and had failed. trainiog.in basic industrial skffls.

- , . ....j how-wr Sir Keith Joseph. Education
Mr Lawson '*»£FJt Secretary, is due to publish a

that last weeks Bud?e
F,

had
\vhite Paper on schools and

'been a
“ Budget for jobs. th ^ pla|JS to achieve higher 1

changes whui w1!! really have
in basic skills,

.radical effect ontte costs of ^ F<)Kter ^
labour and jnceo lives.

Secretary, has been examining
The changes m tnejNational ^ restructuring of the social

insurance syst®® aCTac
y._
Q
,^TJ security system. The review is

problem of ^juployment -m April and could
: among the young and unskJJiea, fiame before the Easter recess,

giving the unemployed more m- ^auj- believe it will give the

centive fo
.

look for jobs and
Becessaiy jBCentive

.
to urge

cm-plovcrs encourageaneut to
pe0pje from the dole into a job,

.provide them- , even if it is a low-paid one.

Mr Lawson added that he had ^ jnneMitics, the Govern-

helu“d tbs low-paid by ***“£ ment intends to ensure that

anri’noo n-*ople ont of tax public-owned buildings do not

altogether bv raising thresholds empty, deteriorating, and

Sv iwic® the rale of inflation.
j5 determined to sell off key 1

Dy ^ 1 — sites for redevelopment m the

x-rrr t private sector,

103 TO FILL At the same time it. will im-

!

-. n

,

7 ,.week supervisor's press on local authorities the,

A -}
for the last six need for a fair rating

post- aav
f p EdmundF’ - so as not to discourage potential

Jf sS0]k has not devoloperc from the main atyi
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with guided home

ESEC GRANT
SUPPORT

Write qnotion ret
&4/B5'2T Tor

’

details' of
I year foli-tinte and part-
time courses from the
Registrar, university ot
Warwick. Coventry CV4

GUIDANCE FOR
ALLAGES!

S>T4yneSchatiduiGa.nMmrts

1544yRbMiliBdiaaaoRe
2S34yfcAfawnn»jtmw ikit

35-5AyfcMOiwr.n8fc»fi8icy

THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

WaKDDn yon to lie quUQr
raunee Id tne Haim Uau-
nvOe. Floreatlne KnwJnancc
end Hlvb Sm lwiUTi Draw-
too end Water Coiourlao. AFo
CCL • A ’ Lewi courses la
Iceuao nd Art Hbnors.
Sphsdld premises and ITbrarv
to cemrel Flomce. Accoin

-

aiodetiaa ecraoped. Fall
detefl* sad prospectos inn:

Devfd Roadli,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION t

SWT/lJWm

OXFORD -AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

ANNE . GODOFS SECREr-
TARLVL COLLEGE Offer a

comprtBensl\e socre-
janal lounr. XenvtcK Rd.
London SWtS 2U- 01-87+

faupnbiiefii o-wreH ntn-
tariel course* start Jamiarv and
aeaiemfeer. Word procemtiu,
.French oniusuai eonw. Lart-
Bowwtahlop. collm flaw am
tatoi- Prtwaua Mr* Dm. St
fit GOea, Oxford 0865 511+04.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE
Emb nodes by wrftine articles
or atoriea. Free beoka. TThe Lrni-
otb-

S

chool- of -JraarneUsrn +DT1..d*o- School- of -JFaarneitnn +DT1..
’ 9,„ Rmlwl, Street. London,W1Y 8BS. 01-489 8230-

«re EASTER. Mad**
French o-ieieia and
“> EBtfadCt Rftvidon
P»M Acu cities -11.16

D1 561^^ h&aDl
SWT. TBI. 01-581 S344I7-

TUh AIL7KWL>3<S4R0VMJ WC«.
tOHTHCOMlNU SALES

Al OUR KNIGHTSBKIOCE GALLERIES
Mootpcto Sroet. London SWT 1HH
Tdi 11414 9161
SELECTED SILVER * PLATE at- H M. 18619)
loti, a pair of EUc* Godira; cecdlc*HcV». am pair
of Frencti candelabra. Parts circa 1860.
FURS a» 10JO aaa. f97tai
EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS at 11 aan. (88th)
inti, woriu by WBllara Henry Gore, Rlcturd
Belli,. Frederick WTUtebead. A. Roland KaishL
Ratify Halswtile. W0lf.ini Henry Mid wood.

EXCUSU I CONTINENTAL FURNITURE at
7 »».. laathi
JEWELLERY ft OBJECTS OP VEBTO at 11 a.tn.
i39tln Inti, a dlnatond rorrtia brooch, a fine
emerald and dlarnand rinp.
mtlENTAL CERAMICS ft WORKS OF ART al
11 a.m. irtlbl -

AT OUR CHELSEA GALLERIES
65 Lots Road, laodos S«18 ORNTel: 81-398 01*6
FlTUSrUlRE t C\RVFTT5 at 10 a.m. (26T»
PHASE PHOAE I OK DETAILS

HEAD OF SCIENCE

RcpreseMaOms tr» «r Cowitry «d ft n. WMea. Shropshire ft

Itmard. Avon.Oes 6 WKB. Hants ft Susaw.E AaoBa. ScolHh
Border*. Waatalehipftane:01-5fl«916r«rt.2M for detain. /

UAH)WELL HALL
_ SCHOOL.

Siortnanuxantlure^ NN6 9JG.
L.A-P S. bc.s' Doardlnv

lOme tLiyi School.

QUALIFIED TEACHER Kffnlrtd
for bcptriabcr to tU'-e acrni)
eoeuoi of comp!eic modrraiM-
tion at exuifan Lab. sad the
toaebisq ot &ncncc tfarnunhoor
tite

.
achooi. ,\buiq- t» tench

Maths eeacatlal. Knowlcdae al
Comparers an awl. Salary
BnrnJuni pin. C.V. acd. Rio
relerees required. FH^dk hspl?
tn : T3* HraHaasier fTBjpphone
UaMvkcB SS4I or nrile.

ilrtcr in the Admtab-
ieeti- Department -of

Geography. UuJvandtJ ^ of
Durham, Sooth Road, Durham,
DH1 3LE.

EDUCATIONAL

JMN0UNCEMENT5

ALSO APPEAR

ON PAGE 8

Auctioneers, valuers.

Plant and Machnery-Consultants
'Jed Trading Estate, S0k Street Salford M3 6HA'

• Telephone: 061 831 7762/Z2I7
ftro lBStrue-ed to OBer be TENDER
58,000 PISCES OF TOP QUALITY LADIES. GENTS
AND CHILDRENS KNITWEAR PLUS 10.000 PIECES
ASSORTED LADIES. CENTS AND CHILDRENS

• GARMENTS-
Vlevrltti: Tueadar March 26U> 1989 Tram 10 a.m. to 6 p-m.
at the above AurHon Room.
Tender Dotaiments atnilabla ot the Anrilon Room.
An Offers ro hr reuivud by 12 noon weffnaadery 87ft Mud.
Clearance hy Friday March 39th.

.For farther triform atfan rina the shore miinben.
Famem br cash or bankers draft only. Minimum £100 cub
deposit iMuiied.

HARVEYJS-
AUCTIONS LTD

. SALE:
WEDNESDAY. 27 th March

at 18.30 a.m.
Vtow; l^wdey. 26th March
_^ 9-o0 a-m.-3 .sn p.m.
9S£” SELECTION OF
ANTJOTTE ft DECORATIVE
PUflNlTURE h»d: Bidder-

* WIUW'* UWHtftSFi
iReaeaoy Hcrenln bookcasa;
ornate I9rt Canary mlrrom;
ormata torchorra: Becbeteto
boudoir, nraod ptano: CERA-nraod piano: CERA-

O^R^NTAL RUGS ft

Caru/oem* 80n
14118 Neal Street.

London WC2
Td. 240 146415/617

••THE READING ROOM.”
Brruwni. Mr. Coiniln
_ 500 LOTS

Wad., 3rd A pill, ll.oo a. at.
• Vtew 2nd April,
lb noon-6.10 P.m.

__ _A«Ugne rnrnlture
OB rataltout ft Ualcrcoloars

Sftrrr over 100 an
lac. Vlrl. claret lot. candle-

-Uric*, la M. etc.
Plate. Jewelkiy. Ptaha

Run*. MltcrUmlu. .Mrhlftam,
Clara, CUaa and Clocitv me.
a carrlagn tietic wUh tiiaop-

Iott eaaaicl panda by
;

Leacbar*. etc.
NO BUYERS PREMIUMUMtoa £1 -25 fit.-, sowUlriMMI it-W (IK. now
JAMES ft LISTER LEA.

11 NcwluU StrectT™
Wnutaphaat *3 3PP
TrJ. 031-106 1751

HENRY LEWIS&CO. FJS.YA.
htcorpefitwl Aactionam la UffBNBterai A Boiaiifaw

ZSB .BEISIZt HOAD KILBUBB BWS <BT T>l: *1-624 815?

"> jjSpooi'iWSfb in
AND SaikjveIU

TiM^HO^rl SffiaKS,*0 ' LTD- fta^
^iVelSJUFl* '*S"dkrn LTO/to Unidof**/

**» & l«V6?-p.ra.

usmamIto be offend m Ion

iCor,. -50a /ra™ the Atationptnl *

,

'

Anrt . BEARNES ^
i

ADrt,°,̂ *VaiB^ofFh»Aii&jeWe^ ' ^
' Wednesday 3rd April

^Rnitore, collectors*mm.WORKS OFART AND CLOCKS
Catalogues £2 (£230 bypost) •

'

Wednesday 24fe April
.

«aInhm^^R AW) JEWELLERY. Y
v RaraboM, , Avenue Road, Torquay. DevonTQ2 5tG

'

s
Telephone fOSOSI 26277
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7 BBiikatji cricket team- * Tamil
students' bare are-said-to con-

tribute regtriarfy to a political

fend, which may or may not

.
.go to. buy; arins.-. • *

Hie- discontent of. toe Tam^
becomes more understandable

. when one Yisits.tibfc Comnjou-
. wealth Institute «fi Kensington
Hugh Street, containing ek-

-hftits- from aK our ' former
-colonies. The exhibit for Sri

. ‘Leuka. ho doubt, approved or
prepared by the High Com-
missioner, says fiatiyL abort

'

ffiqTw Taumls, those
: Tamife -wfio'-were-brought over
to work in the tea plantations

^Tbe Sinsbaiese 'resent- tfiese

•alien-
.
people and .-have; tried

. fqgnniff-jeus to arfac^e for
<1.^. bl‘1lvK« n -•

J*s htf„
?» . -5«.i

C

*

T- *- 4‘S.^

er
SfedUt

sn.J r'"
.J- Ul‘P

^ Qa?n
C2^;i-
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FARMER'S nTABV

Danger of coming
a cash cropper
JAMEb GLADSTONE on why cereal growers
could be gathering in some unusual harvests

HAULING prices for wheat three—and thereby try toana barley are making cereal ingratiate myself with the
fanners consider seriously environmentalists who criticise
some unusual alternative toe monotonous yellow of oil-

crops; They fall into three seed aod 11x6 *oM of
groups: cereals, such as
durum wheat, rye and triti-

NOTEBOOK:' I

RICHARD WEST J

ON'S frequently reads' that

the Labour party will- soon
have a “black” M P, .who

.

;

normally turns' out to be
someone of light brown

#

bue from the- Indian Sab-
Continent. In - the

.
same

way. supporters- of mult).- ,

ethnic ” -teaching
_
m 1

schools, seem to imagine •

that Asian children want
to take “Mack studies,

such as .Jamaican slang

and the “"Back to Africa
’

Movement; at the same
time, assuming that We«i
Indian- children want to r

learn Urdu -or Bengali.

west of: lie country, m.the
part: of Kashmir province aot
.hdd by . India. The 4 m2U6n-
Kashnuris are not only soRt
b^weeu Hindus and JMns-

Jesns. -but tend to - think of
tiiecnsblves as- sepwrfte ' from
India ' and Pakistan.

'

cate; protein crops, such as ?or5d
's 3 '500 luP,n

peas, beans and ,nj four have commeraal potential

n in the English climate, bf vAdcboujeeos—rape and linseed, the white-flowered Russian
The. mysteries of growing, variety is easily the front

harvesting
, storing and selling runner.

tMm Trtwe chained at a recent Lupins are used as a replace-
meeting that starred three snent for imported United
bright young employees of my States’ soya in animal feed and,
local cereals marketing mum «*. ;c v v r miimr >vgt Hinmn

However, it seems that of the ] To. -fact toere' is no love, test

in this country brewfeen. -un-

uiigrants.- of A^ckan* . and
Asian stock. Asians: are all

too often- the -victims of West
-Indian criminals-' -Some ' of
the Asian newspapers write

of the W^st -Indians Jit mginy
derogatory language. Most
Asians vienent being aes-
crB>ed'‘as “•black.’*-. •cal cereals marketing group, as it is EE C policy that Europe crfl>ed"as “•black.’*-

Small acreages of all these should produce more of its own *' '

;

crops are already being grown proton, they have a price sup- ^
by. group members. On current port system. One worry is that enmtevee/ (rf thepnees, most are less profitable support will make them too
toan wheat or. barley: but the attractive and lead to a lupin

fission -was -based on the surplus. this
premise that the pnee of con- Beans too are mostly used country- .

• axe '.theinselvea
ventional cereals will fall from for animal feeds although some divided

'

in. fatter enxoitv,
an average £110 a ton to ^0 have gone to the Middle East threatens',to tarn into
a ton over the next 12 months, for food aid.. . and tons -of Tic terrorist violence

I' came away considering 50 beans are specially packed for .
A

‘ V. _ ..

acres oE rye for next year... the pigeon fancier. If regular when Asians first started 10

but it has such a limited market food aid were a long-term EEC chine -to -.this, country in large

that if 200 farmers grew 20 policy, then beans would cumbers, during the 1950s,

additional acres each, the become one of the most accept- they seemed- to -divide into

demand would be filled. able crops’ for British farmers bhe. men .simple and recog-

Because I am a casta addict: to grow; as it is they seem wsed groups of Indians aod

my first inclination was to grow unlikely to be popular because PakRtams, Hmdu«t and Mos-

durum wheat, almost aH^of w notoriously unpre- terns;
'

_Periwps fee ma^ty
wfaseb-is used for nasta althon?h diatable. disease resistance is came from what was1

.then

some is now fomffto breakfast poor and toe crop beads to the Eart P^stan -and now. is

core-g. ground and becomes almost Bangcaaesi.

After I ’had heard bow care-
to at. the eariy. 69s^. tote

ftfiy- it has to be harvested ,
NeTl bfian Paknaan govenungnl: wanted

and handled. I changed my solve these probleiiK. but at ttie
to- buSd a dam ki flie iiorth-

xmnd. It ripens aod Vies so moment peas mabuHy appmu* a-

quiddy in tSfield that thero more5?rac^l1?? 1

can be as litSe as 24 boars in *** *^| f
jr

which to combine it. Miss the S
chance, and its quaKty drops S?®*1 ^fcea r "f**
eo " dramatically that it is no meetog theyjm nay

use for bmnan consumption, chosce as a potentjd altOTia-

If you get k rigtk, it is the live; during the

most pr^Me of all the alter- talked to

native crops. mg them and my enthusiasm

Bye, on the other baud, is
*ade<~; .. . . .

. Lixiut .

.

apparently no more tridey to Pwhaps It was just tile

hSrveSikd dry than barley. ***** Pnt *« off-

A Ktrie rye is used as flour, 3arva’ P6* P°d

but most goes into the crisp- downy mildew, pea

bread mills. The bfcgest British spot, marsh spot and dampmg-

manufactoxer uses 20,000 tons off disease all threaten,

of soft rye annually, of which ' In addition, like beans, peas

7 000 tons is currency imported go flat before harvesting. If

from Europe. On light sod it they are wet—instant soup. If

win' yield two tons to the acre, they are too diy, they rattle

On current figures it does not around the grain store like

look as nrofituHe as wheat, but shrapnel and get under the con-

far the 1986 harvest, who veyor belts. Worst of aH. for me,

knows?- you cannot move them by

Tritoate, the wheat/rye by- angers, which damage their

;rwTT-«aan-fl<ir nwd skfes. Mv crop store is boat

people,- perhaps,.now under-
stand .that i the Asians 'in’ this

country- .

’ are .theins^es
divfded.

’
in. latter enmity,

which] threatens',to tarn into

terrorist violence. :

combers, during the 1950s,

they seemed- to divide into

the. then simple and recog-
nised groups of Indians’ aod
Pakistanis, Hstdiit and Mos-
lems;’ Perhaps the matenty
came from what was* then
East Pakistan • -and now - is

Bang#de&.

Tben- in the eariy. 69s^. thte

Pakistaii govemm^nt wanted
to buSd.a dam m -fee north-

Many thousands of Kasbrmns.
whose homes were to ,be
flooded by the dam,, were
.helped- and .encouraged to*

find new homes- in ' Birming-
ham '• and Bradford.. At .a

• recent local by-election m
Bradford, the candidates or

all three of the’mam political

parties were Kashmiris.
1

The Kashmiris in Britain are
Moslem- and therefore -hostile

to India, ’ whose -rule is un-
popular in- eastern Kashmir.

. Recently two Kashinins ,

m

Britain were found guilty off.

.. having kidnapped' and
rantdered ' a junior Inman

- diplomat Kashmiri leaders T
- spoke, with. Sxl Bradford .'and-
••

- Birmingham .said thgt ; al-

•tiioo^i, -of-jcojxrse^ they did:

not condone violence, ithey

noted • that it had .proved

. .suetessful -when' used -by the.
IBA dr- -the; Palestinians

.However the -Kashmiris hi

Briteiu -are’most of them 'also

•opposed, 'on apolitical grounds,

-to Gm. i Zia's. je^me. 'in

•Pakistan.
'

- -

*

Perhaps:
(

the ;
1 larg^t' Asian

commnaitv • ip -this ..coontry
- arg - the' Sikhs: one :of: them
:

,
la# week- bought himself the

title of lim'd af tfie- Manor
’at Birtley ini Suffolk. Until

‘a- few years. iago, .the Sikhs
were widely ^popular as' a
hard-working, friendly com-

munity; Then
,
came, the

;
me

'of
.
the Alkali , -sepfratist

movement; . which •culminated
•

- la's* • year - in tho! siege and
eventual, storming _

orf .-the

GoMeu Tempfe ai>Aimutajor.

•After ’ &at’ bloody . event, . it

- seemed to toe .
television

viewer tint.' too#}- trf.. S3s
country’s 300,009 Skis were
on the. side of the. Alkali

- leaders . against . toe
. .
Indian

government. '. A moderate

"

SSch .journalist was murder- -

ed. ' almost certainly _-by

extreanescs, is sooth. London.

A SO*, extremist leader wu,
toterviewed By the B.BC-TV,
when be used

.
phrase* that

sounded Bee a <aH tor toe
murder of Mrs Indira GamBn. -

Soon afterwards, Mrs Gandhi
was murdered by -Sikhs - m
her own bodyguard.

The .newspapers a*, over /the
world reported afterwards

much of .the 1Sikh *. com-
munity in Britain

_
gloated

openly over toe news, of toe

murder. Uirfortunutciy, toese
-reports were largely true. , .

When. Mrs Thafcdasr visits -fedia

-nextmoeto, toe wfll find, as
Janies MdMrtne wrote m- tbs '.

newspaper, “tort toe Ibdian-
eonpnBent is still, -deeply

Irritated with Britain ... «

.

At -toe-heart of the. problem
lies -the :nagging'Indian snspi-

aon tort IrffBoott; cowdd- .qo

more to curb SOdh • estrean-

ism- in -fiic Efarted 'Ksngttem-

Strangely’ ertmgh, : toe InSian.

^oventtuent feels' toe same
-firustiatten. and-' rage abort

Sikh extremists in ' Britain,

that the British Government
. -feels about Tri* Ootrenasts iti"

the United- States.
;

’
• :

We .also- have in this country ;a

.

quite large and very, ‘furious'

number of. exiles or. refugees

from Sri Lanka. Tiiete^ are
from the Tainfl, mostly Hindu,
cocarmnity ' in the north 'of

toe island, who- Bed what'they

.

feel to be persecution. How.
' fite Tamils are- waging a-tor-,

rorist war agaiirt the -major-

ky ' Buddkrts mr toe gpvern-
•meilt; '

i

“lie Tamils in Britain- staged a
d»«n«nnerariMi : againrt .the StT

l-f-4

.4 l q 1
1

'
A*^ 1

Wm*

the. tons of straw it leaves bfe- The meeting did not go mto
hfwd, but toe real objection is toe details of oilseed and linseed

that it costs more to grow because they are handled by
Wiirn wheat, and yields less, toear own marketing group, but

As- its price tends to rise and I believe it takes several years

fall in fine with that of wheat, to learn to grow them properly,

it is unlikely to be more profit- Inexperience adds to the nsks

rfrfe. of any new crop. 1 have grown ,

A-.first look at the three pro- wheat and barley for mine years

tein crops made me think a and still do not know how to

field oL lupins would be fun. get it consistently right Just

I thought I could take my pick when I think I might be getting

of yellow, blue or white flowers toe hang of it, I am reluctant

—-or- artistically combine the to chance anjfivng new.

Stint and thrive

ELIZABETH STANLEY on a generation for

whom a hard life comes as second nature

WE ABE going to be the ,ad sherbet dabs, liquorice

toughest and most numerous bootlaces and Pontefract cakes,
tougnest ana uiust uuumiuu» ^ ^ jce<reain was
generation -of old-age pen

forejgn and suspect. • •

sioners that this country has ^ we left school, between

ever known. Most of us born j2 and 14, life grew even fcm-

tjefore 1920 are unique. We der. There were only some 25

have reached the closing million people m Bntaan toen,
jiave icacucw ... but more than four ifliUion
stages after a teng,

h - ’ were unemployed and there
mostly oir low pay and stnn-

was no dole for the young- The
gent conditions. Depression was witn us and

When- -we were born, this Hitler bad appeared on toe

country, for the first tune in horizon. Refugees flocked in

tata&ry, was jBSteble to aod took jobs w <
exteemely_low

provide most of its pe^e with wages just to be able tojita>

toe basic rations of essential There were toe Jarrow marches

w* 'rtmre were lots of babies and others, and rt all came to a

born then of prolific Victorian head with -toe Second World

^^e^n
toe

St<
ad^ra

W
Sddenly there were jobs,

Sant care, we survived in money and work on an

JSrt numbers. cedented scale. In spite of toe

^WitotoT First World War. fear and terror of war, we were

r-ame-ratioDing. Shaping block- working and earning, at last.W sinliagT%ade food But Om was rationing once

SBgJ? W victory

to? wSSSS^fuew

.
cakes^beer, dgarrttes

-j-ya
good tomgs . »J"

d ^OT /.aicpg systems had become so used to

Iwieets every day, ^ cates ^^ to make-

’TBSaS’ £L-Sff SI tJTfSJS&Sg
treadmill of base *ood

v»nt on a lean but adequate

makfrdo^nd^^ We were
Q
On fcfl*^ far Tonger than tor

toe run-op to the
brethren fed on masses of food.

: WfflL our generation of l»n
»«aer bo«ne-grm«i vegera®

Uve & z great, aj* too?

from. toe. baGk-yurd
statistics seems to.be indicatii^

Sf-"^b&SrSJ

srs^'-sps*
bread and scrape,jmdfiUOT on

menta]ity? They ^bave been

Sf^rongh 1*-SoSLJT
tteat sh$ vegetables stuffed full of

mavbesm occasion** treat m
artificial fertflizets and cbenu-

yXTs^tie" on iW*’ ^rSaTSnped full off dye

or side <»r aod keK-beer by toe barrowfuL

jjikes miles to sefao^ J*?
1

They drive everywhere, and con-

tinuousty breathe m. carboy
|

ss^-^isSs
cars.

.
. . ^ats were de- awareness of toe 1980s, it is too

were de- SSSS^vSL^wi
iSEFsT^a
®**

C

®'*S5m5
T
di5M«°

n
a

to'nke «

S5S^1° -SSSW. - ^

Fitting meetings irto a busy diary canoftmte a real problem, other-people into the me^ig. study charts, prototypes and mode

:andil

.

• meetings with North America Without leaving.the UK, contact Juh

You can now have itedartensaitinfe me^ir®s-w'rthout dis- Eckei^ey on
;
01-936 2488. Alternative cut out the coupon for yo

' ;-tree.T^ebt»nfei^c^info pgefc. : . ; , =

fnEorrt^^i^^Tehith U^TnteprtiorirtVideo^ fepm;^ .
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12 The DaSg Telegraph, Hottdag, yiaxeh 25, 1295
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SYCHEDELIA la alive and

well and here again. That’*

the message from trend-

setting Paris designer Thierry

Mugler who showed a pure
Sixties collection in ono of the
first of the French ready-to-

wear shows for autumn.

Remember fitted redin gotes

of cord teamed with mini skirts

or flaring bell-bottomed trou-

sers? Remember fluorescent

colours, psychedelic and op art

prints, plus huge bobble ear-

rings, baker-boy caps and chain

belts. Certainly ! do. well, and
I'm not at all lure that I will

want to wear them again. Bvt l

know my daughter will love fhis

look just as the models did who
wore it on the catwalk. They
pranced and danced the Sixties

way with obvious delight.

sleeker, simpler and to my
mind, fat mow wearable.

Comma das Carcoru was a
prime example with demure,

severe, almost schoolgirlisH

looks: gym slips for instance'in

what looked like that old-

fashioned pleated tricel in

either ink blue or white, all

long and lean, some with wide

culotte skirts, others with just

one multi-pleated strap over a

severe white shirt.

Then there were the tailored

coats and jackets. Many of

these had an extra jacket-front

flapping free over one side.

Others had a simple but

around dressed In yellow sweat-

shirt coats with, swooping

curved penguin tails. It’* * hi»

that he takes right through Hw
collection, pairing it with

everything from boldly-striped

black and white jodhpur-sbaped.

pants to long lean skirts. More
surprises here too were the

long lean tailored .jackets, ot

brown and white city stripes,

cut dose to the body and
unexpectedly teamed

.

with
flower-printed sarong skirts.

More of this New Japanese

dty look at |unko Shimada

with a largely Fifties - inspired

collection. Again it was the

BY ANN CHUBB

More than nostalgia this, but

a rather tongue-in-cheek look

at the way we used to look,

with Beetle wigs, Jane Asher

and James Brown look-alikes.

Think of Goldie Hawn in

" Rowan and Martin's Langh-

in *’ and you have the essence

of the show exactly.

More shocks and surprises

from the Japanese who have

forgotten all about the kimono

and rediscovered the body, with

some naw-for-thom tailoring.

No more voluminous shapes

with complicated cuts, wraps

and knots. East has suddenly

come a long way towards meet-

ing West with clothes that are

dramatic squared-off sleeve and

favourite fabrics were either

bold black and white checks or

panne velvet.

A recurring tfaema In this

collection was short over long

with short body-eonsnous

tweeter dresses worn over long

full skirts of thin cotton, a

look to copy with ease with

clothes you already own.

Mote unexpected calmness

Dm Yohji Yamamoto whose

ajor line was a pengu.n-

uped coat « lacket. We
KHild have guessed this even

3fore the show began for an

From Camine d« Game™.

jauntihess of the Fifties that

the models obviously loved an

they wiggled down the catwalk

.

in dever four-panelled'.- skirt*

that hugged their bottoms, the

newest in sheepskin edged with

a deep border of the reversed

fur.

Aran knits provided .inspira-

tion, and were used imagina-

tively as skirt panels or sleeves,

copied in embossed patterns for

hour - glass - shaped leather

dresses and also inspired some
stunning prints, for skin - tight

leggings and stinky dresses.

Trim tailoring here too with

a sophisticated group of pleated

wool suits in maron glace

colours that cleverly used both

horizontal and vertical pleats

II in ono outfit.

Big buzz around Paris hi 'the

news that the English House of

Dunhill is taking over the Paris

bouse of Chloe, fragrances and
all (although these are sril!

licenced fay Elizabeth Arden).

As Tony Greener, group man-
aging director of Dunhill

explained to me: ** We've been
developing, the DunfaiU business

over the last seven year* so

that now- men’s fashion

accounts for half our business.

“ The next logical step H to

build up a parallel female busi-

ness and we’ve been looking

for sometime for a French name
to acquire."

Expansion plan* include

,

America and Japan in particu-

lar with hopes of a new London
shop in the near future.

But as Tony Greener says:

"The bit thing we expect to

do is to imprint a whole lot of

English fashion thinking into

a French business/*

Perhaps this current take-

over explains the rather dreary

tweed coats and sombre grey

flannel suits in the new Chloe

collection. . .

Mora fun: the ribbed knit

suits in murky shades of bottle

green or aubergine worn over

brilliantly-coloured pleated and

ruffled silk shirts so that the

models’ faces teemed encircled

with vibrant petals.

Interesting too: the sequfai-

ned cowboy shirts worn with

long crape culottes that brought

the show to its close.

• Yamamoto's penguin-line coat In worn over

white shirt and boldly-striped black-and-white jodhpurs.

,
-t iM:* . 'IIS Going casually

into prints . .

.

Pictures

by

KENNETH

MASON

* Huge shirt In graphic-printed

black and white cotton jersey

£27-60, matching hip-wrapped

sarong £30. both by Die For It

from Boules branches; Phase 8

branches: Family. King s Road

London SW3, and Cruise of

Glasgow.

TELE startlingly graphic

prints, mainly in

stark black and

white, that abound for

this summer are very

much street, fashion-

inspired.

They started life as the

hand - printed efforts of

art students and were
worked into garment

shapes on the wilder

fringes of fashion but, like

so many of the best of

British young ideas, they

have now been swept into

the mainstream, given a

more sophisticated, wear-

able veneer and wonld
suit" virtually any age

group for a casual, holiday

look.

It is a style to get mam-
mum mileage out oF now,

for it won’t last more than

one season. Luckily, you

can find it reasonably

priced, the favoured fab-

rics such as cotton jersey

or poplin are quite inex-

pensive.

The shapes are mainly

holiday - orientated, with

the ubiquitous huge shirts

and hip-wrapped sarongs,

as in Die For It’s version,

making ideal beach and

sightseeing wear. Betty

Jackson adds a splash of

colour and shoulder-pads

for a more sophisticated

version that could . be

dressed up for town with

a plain black jacket, - or

down for the beach with

a sarong, while Susan

Backhouse at Hyper Hyper

creates a more formal

mood with a nippy MUe
1950s secretary blouse

above a full skirt.

The terrific impact^ of

Hildie Smith’s original

prints for Body Map stiU

lingers, in the tube skirte

and irregular-shaped tops,

such as in Land and Bmris

striking Max .Esther-

inspired lizard pnjjv
this is a very versatile

look that you can interpret

as calmly or wildly as you

wish. .

You can take just one

Is#;-:

St.m'ssssss
Avril Groom

The best ofFrench design

at Harvey Nichols.

(Wellworth Lautrec to Knightshridge.)

From*

March 25 to April

21. all five ol our floors v
inll be devoted to the best

of French fashion, cuisine;

household-accessories and beauty’

^6aS
" There will also be special

a?glassware b^LaU^e.
price- ^

torn the & had It Haney, restaurant on
Other.oe

i

? four weeks will offer agJSSK.—
many fashion sh ^ oJ

- lhc designers.

designs and evtn
be found w*h one of pur

of cur in-store street

beauty shows. *

entertainers.
: itt0 Harvey Nichols? • •

^TmSto-and^ce you've

nothing Toulouse.

Nichols,
KnightsbridgftLondon SW1-]

FASHION NOTEBOOK

%1/HATEVER happened to

ft ordinary rights? 1 don f

mean the numbers of them or

Hie colours, but the staying

power. Although 99p may net

be a lot to pay for a pair of

tights, if your heel and too

are through the fool m a

morning's wear, that is 99p

down the drain.

Trying' to find ordinary

Simpson
a-ncra li c cab 1 1 IT

Cool, Colourful Cotton

The essential short sleeved shirt for

summer, combining comfort with

fashion in easy-cars Sea Island Cotton

fromJohn Smcdtey.

In ail this season's most important

colours: cornflower blue, bright green,

mini pale blue, pale pink, primrose,

ecru, white, bright red and nsv/l

Sizes: 34*42. Deli.-ery from stoat <r

up to 2B days-

£22.Q0.inc P &p.

Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd,

John Smedley Shirt Offer, Ptoodfflft

London,W1A2A5.Tel: (01)7342002.

SMson ACTO-mA'iWO-rerv'Aintnen

»wiAaeM.o«eri«tfco««.

tf no amitesH men*- on

foods remnifd niThHi7 fllj- HfgNo:

rights with reinforced to« and

heels is oo easy matter tnwo

dan. The sandal foot, brought

in ostensibly for summer

wear. Mens to have taken

over year-round.

Having tried out number

of right* in different. fabrics

and denier*, I b»*»

that most ladder rapidly it

they are ksimUI-footed and a

low denier. Of course ono

does not expect 10 denier

to last wary long, but a

" vision too " turned out to

be reality by the end of tb*

day-

There has been a lot of

excitement in the hosiery

trade about the addition of

Lycra to many ranges. Due
to its elastomeric qualities

it is raid to ghre a better

fit. And there is an un-

stated inference of longer

Ufe. This is an aspect that

cannot be judged effec-

tively when the Lycra »
found as a percentage of a

40-denier yarn, or as part

of cotton or of a heavier

support-style of tights.

By far the most interest-

ing development, however,

could be the tights* answei

to corsetry, with a control

panty top, “ If is not mall*

In competition," said- Tony
Hodges, marketing director

of Chamos. “It’s on the

2Jlb thinner principle.

T wouldn’t go as far as

that. But, coupled with a

1 5-denier yam including

Lycra that hasn’t yet

laddered over two days and

a cotton-lined gusset, the

Chamos Control Panty even

had reinforced toes, at

£1-60.

Elbeo also makes control-

top tights in a light support

pair for £2-25 and rein-

forced heels and toes can bo
found in support tights at

Marks and Spencer fur

£2-85.

The cheapest ordinary

tights we found were Bear

Brand which are produced

with reinforced toes. The

25 grocery outlets of

Cullen's sell them at 57

p

tor hip *i«s 36in to 42in

and B5p f" 4Zin-plu*.

Paula Davies

An invitation to our show
—

1

j
DsKy Yrietnph Erues.OldfiiiU'dusv

{
NAME —i*

—

l ADDRESS .. —

J
* Chequt

3 No. of tfclcrt* amount

I

I

TDaJly Telegraph. Brucs OUflsU dww

NAME »*«*•

ADDRESS'viw—wmwm

chroue

Nil. of rickets amount .

1

I

1

1

(

MftMt J

Nl*4 ]

I

HM»i J

l

• Loose, pad-shouldered, T-shirt -in

jersey with splashy rose, print of black, red, blue and

ochre £33, by Betty Jackson from Liberty. London

W1 ; HarrocS; London SW1; Joanna s Tent, LondonWl: Harrods. London aw ; Joanna

SW3; .and' Comicbe of Edinburgh.

TREAT YOURSELF to a spring

afternoon out at The Daily

Telegraph's fashion and beauty show

next month. The trend-setting spring

and summer collection of royal dress

designer Bruce Oldfield will be pre-

sented in a glamorous choreographed

show set to music, and readers will

be able to meet and talk to Bruce

and a panel of fashion and beauty

experts including Sebum!, the Lon-

don hairstylist, John Gairdner of

Charles Jourdan shoes, make-up artist

Francine. of Charles of the Rif* and

Ann Chubb, Fashion Editor of The

Daily Telegraph.

The audience will also have

a chance to win exciting prizes.

including' a Bnice- Oldfield dress, in

a tombola in aid of Dr Bamardos.

Our show will be in Brighton *

Cora Exchange on Tuesday, April 30.

Ticket* are £10 each, obtainable

only trom The Daffy Telegraph To

obtain' yours, fill ,«n both parts of the

coupon, using block -capitals, and send

it together with your cheque to Dept.

BOFS. The Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street, London, EC4P 4BL.

PLease write your name and address

on the back of the cheque, which

should be made out to The Daily

Telegraph Ltd. The show starts at

3 p.m. and doors will be open from

2 p.m., when coffee will be available.

Three ways to bask in the magic of Rdji

All for only £10.95

Now, you canbuy a 50ml Fidji

atomiseur, plus the pretty Fidji

make-up pochette- and the sachet

•of Fidji Body Cream - all for only £10.95.
_

Don't miss this superb offer from fidji-

one that’s perfectly timed forMother'sDay

or Easter giving.- ifyou canbear the
"

‘ thought of not keeping Fidji for yourself!

At- Guy Laroche counters in ah good

stores now, while stocks last.

.HDJI.
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COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

The Government has ceased to represent the whole Conservative party, argues

'

Lord ALPORT, who recently had the party whip withdrawn.

letters

A LAWSOMAN STRATEGY
- v CLAUSEWITZ ARGUED THAT generals who base

^ tbeir strategy on tactical considerations rather than
S— vice versa will win battles but lose wars. The same

V could be said of Chancellors. ITiey find themselves

under great pressure from media. Opposition and.

worse still, unnerved or resentful members of their

'
#.> : own party—c.f. Lord Alport this morning—to

1 :;pull a succession of rabbits out of the hat. We have

j y.-r? all. witnessed pre-election budgets and budgets

./designed to please all sections of the party- We have
" all suffered their results. By contrast. Mr Nigel

t '4-Lawson has presented the long-term employment

: V-vsi /strategy on which he has been working for some

- .5- -itirae, latterly together with Lord Young of

t
Tr-'^Graffham. It should be judged on its merits

—

t
i! “however assessed—as a strategy, and not in terms

' of a theatrical performance.

SOME mid-Lenten thoughts; about

the boring, frustrating and seem-
ingly 'endless controversy be-

tween. the Church of England and
' the .Tory party. In essence, there

is nothing new about the pheno-

menon or eminent Anglican
clerics setting themselves up as

constant critics of the govern-

A NEW century is only 15 TT • 'HI 1
years away. It will not be SHI W ill II
long^ before a new genera- -B-iV W iv J.JLA

tion of historians will be looking
'

back on the last century ” — « -j* .r n
our century — and assessing its "VI Vi ¥*55 !
events and personalities, its

* *v m O J
successes and disasters. What
wUl they say about this country tered Even the national Press,
and her Government, about the which, for the most part has gone
Conservative party and the state to extraordinary lengths to sup-

of the nation in the 1980s? port the Government's policies

t u '

. _
' and flatter the Prime Minister, is

aBa yS
c beginning to reflect the wide-

Press and repotting

of local elections

* — —— — - P ^ -c . , - “ > *r? “ r ucaiuh:ii< iu icutu tut
ment 'of ..the day, particularly 1! ??y: l

s the significance of
spread a nd growing unease. As

_ I. 'm. • _ rr»_ _ . m rllP rant rhah I- am *annnf fnn nnlir , . .

when it is a Tory government
Many of us remember — now with

mild, nostalgic affection — the
political antics of Dr Hewlett
Johnson, the Red Dean of Can-
terbury! Mervyn Stockwood. some-

S?1 abojJ on!y always the cartoonists have been GovernmenL

MUM to support and protect

them from injustice.

If- the influence of history on
present day politics needs illu-

strating, it is only necessary to

look to Ulster. Yet time after time

in formulating its policies the

.Bishop

lifelong Conservative Member in

Parliament who in recent times
has had the Whip withdrawn from
him for voting For a motion which
represented .what he believed to
be right—that the solution of the

devotedgrouch of'bis life to the
diligent: castigation of capitalism,

and used to say that his form of

Lenten penance was to wear -the

tie of the - Cambridge ; University
Conservative Association, to -which
he had belonged in his .sinful

youth. L 1 *

Southwark, problem of unemployment must
be the major object of Govern-
ment policy today.

What. I ask. myself, has hap-
pened to the Conservative pa'rtv

since I joined it 50 years ago?
Why have I become so critical of
the style of its leadership and the
direction, of its policies? Have I

the first to sense the public mood-

Our historians in the 21st cen-
tury will no doubt advance a

variety of theories as to why all

this is happening. They will assess
the extent to which losses in war
have drained our vitality and the
end of an empire undermined our
self-confidence.. They may. how-
ever, be puzzled as to why. in
spite of all that, there was a sud-
den galvanising of the nation at» ctkicti or the time of the Falklands episode.
They . will examine why JjO.OOO

ireoionofits pohaes . Have I m iners remained on strike for
Those who denigrate Mr Lawson’s Budget speech In so far as. the .Church has a social, lost my political bearings or has nearly a vpar in «=nite nf the Fart
- *t . l _ . e . -I *' :* i, ?n tilin moan. frh» rorwrvativ^ 1 nartv rhantfprlt ...” "

• •• and its Newcastle repeat for not being exciting’
- miss the point. A strategy is not meant to excite, but

to inform by indicating the general direction, nature

and interrelationship of policies within which specific

V. decisions can be taken. It seems to us that Mr Lawson
• •‘.-has now done this. He first identified those factors

.v* -••--^•particularly those susceptible to government

,
action—which cause unemployment or impede the

', expansion of employment. They include levels of
' training and education; the general level of wage-

t ;
‘ expectation; high National Insurance—which is not

< insurance at all, but is undoubtedly an employment
„ ..tax—the maze of entrapping regulations; and the

rt - ' poverty trap in all its manifestations. He then
w - outlined the means by which the government intends

to / tackle them, while keeping in view their

interconnection with other acts of government and

to their side-effects.

* ••• It will be noted that most of these ills are side
er i -v - effects, most of them predictable, of earlier good
5 intentions. The quality of compassion had been
da'

.

.. distorted, producing a poverty trap. Generous pay
87 and conditions in nationalised industries quite

,
. unrelated to production created levels of expectation

theorv. it is, in the" broadest mean- the Conservative 1

party changed?
Ing of the terra and with. flitf If the latter, how will the histor-

smallest “ s ” possible, a socialist

theory; that is to say, it is a theory
which puts stress on duties rather
than riahts. and favours a static

rather than a dynamic social order.

Ideas (now embraced by the Tory
partvl like economic laisser faire,

progress and freedom in the
pursuit of human happiness belong
to th" humanist rather than to the
snecifiraHy Christian tradition,

which does not. of course, mean
that thev are at all inramDatiWe

ians of the 2lst century assess the
contribution of Mrs Thatcher and
the party she now leads to the
history or Great Britain during the
years of her reign? .

that uneconomic pits have been
closed regularly since the 1950s.

They will certainly attribute
some of the paradoxes of the pre-
sent political situation to the col-

_
lapse of the Labour party as an

” effective Opposition and the
* failure, so far, of the Alliance to

T HAVE no doubt that they will provide a credible alternative,

give credit to the Government They will discuss the wisdom or

for its successes—the reduction of otherwise Government's

inflation, the Falklands episode,- -u* of the resources of North Sea

the expansion of home ownership,
the control of the attempt by the
trade unions to exercise extra-

oil and will have much fun specu-
lating about such constitutional
issues as the " first-past-the-post

”

with the Christian faith nr that
-|
Parliamentary power and- mea- system of election and the sur-

bishops are reraot«*lv justified in

talking arrant rubbish about oar
moving towards a police State
designed to protect the rich.

Mv siroole point, the charity of which
is induced by the season, is that

sures to maintain law and order
in an increasingly * turbulent
society. They will give Full credit
to the Prime Minister for courage,
hard work and dedication.

All that is right and just. But

prising t

House of

revival of an unelected
F Lards.

Government has consistently

ignored the history factor when
dealing with national institutions,

and the problems of communities
and individuals.

It is no longer a conservative

party. Ik has become a faction

trying to carry out a counter-

revolution in "the interests of

economic dogma instead of a

national party seeking consensus.

fpHE other constraint— the

character of the British people

—is just as important. Exhorta-
tions to imitate the American
“ enterprise culture ”—itself a

contradiction in terms — ignore

the deeply ingrained British con-

tempt for the materialist values of

the United States and dislike of

American methods of manage-
ment. For a majority of people

hpre it is statu* and reonte, not
affluence, which provide the

strongest motivation. Making
monev i? seldom an end in itself,

but the steoDing stone to security

and to a better status.

Next there is an underlving
belief among the public that fair-

ness is an essential basis For the

relations between communities
and individuals. The Welfare

From Pro!. C. IT.
STEWART

S
IR Too often in the past local

government elections have

been reported in the national

Press as if they were national opinion

polls' That they are local govern-

ment elections has almost been

^TheS has been little attempt to

explain, or even to discuss, the

! increasing variations in these local

election results between different

localities. _ .

At a time when local pomics
#
has

become more vigorous, and the differ-

ences between local
.

parties much
greater, it is not surprising that there

are significant variations in local election

results. Hie readiness of a growing

number of electors to distinguish their

votes in local ejections from men- pref-

erences in national elections has been
confirmed by survey evidence.

This development ran Id be very im-

portant in our system of government,

but manv will remain unaware of it,

and its agnfficance will be onassessed.

if the national Press fail to analyse the

variations, preferring instead to calcu-

late the implications of the results tor

some future mythical House of Cam-

ibotis. . ^ .
,

The Press has a major opportunity to

P^ise the country's coosoousneSs about

this change in our political system in

the coming county council elections.

They should be reported as local elec-

tions and not just as indicators Of the

popularity of national parties and the

Government at the centre.
G. W. Jokes

London School of Economics;
J. D. Stewart

University of Birmingham.

Terror in the PunjaJ)

One of the major influences in State, with all its anomalies, repre-

my political life was an essay writ- sents an attempt, to which all

ten by F. S. Oliver as a preface parties contributed, to create a

we Tories ought not to get over- it will not explain the fact that

which priced private employers out of the market
M
Child-centred ” education (read NUT-centred)p* 1'* “Child-centred” education (read NUT-centred)

% undermined education levels and the' motivation to

Gl V- acquire skills. National Insurance • generated a

crippling burden on employers. Regulations,

including wages-councils and employment-protection
• laws, paved toe road to unemployment Mr Lawson

fin lias sketched out the road the Government now
4': intends to take. He can afford to wait for ovations..

p.cnliarlv exposed to the tempta- —the Church of England, local

inn tn moral arrnsanrp and shnnld COIincfis and the Civil Service.

fin aias sketched out the road the Government now
intends to take. He can afford to wait for ovations..

thi

S RUSSIAN REVIVAL?
ro;

HAS NOT TAKEN long for Mr Mikhail

tei* Gorbachev to let it be known that be intends to get
ov, the Soviet Union moving again by overhauling the
gj|n “ entire economic system/’ The accent during the

rm, Gorbachev era will apparently be on the Victorian
ste';, virtues of hard work and discipline. There will be

. (yet another) crackdown on some of toe atrocious
££.-• .abuses of privilege, not to say widespread corruption,

^ associated with some of his predecessors, notably
c Mr Brezhnev; And, Mr Gorbachev hopes, come the

fta^-^year 2000 toe Soviet Union will have undergone, a

“ profound transformation.” With such optimism and
such determination and with youth on his side it is

not surprising that some comrades decided he .was.

fell worth entrusting with the task of running to.e

?k7 Soviet world for the rest of the century,

wt Mr Gorbachev is .confronted with. somfl_teulyL

*5 major, not to say frightening, problems. His country

is in. dead trouble. The Soviet Union has failed to

exrited wh*n exposed to hish-
mind^d critirism fiwn pe«*nle

wearing rieri^al rollers. The
clenVel orofession is in its nature
necn liarlv exposed to the tempta-

‘ tion to moral arrogance and should
in .that-resoert have onr sympathy.
What is. more, in its perennial
'confitef with the d“vil. it shares
with secular generals the habit ot
fighting the last war instead of
the present one.

today the Conservative Govern-
ment is in deep conflict with insti-

tutions which have traditionally
been at the centre of its influence

Put a clergyman in a society which
is suffering from organised
working-class tvranny. profligate

public expenditure and sheer
sentimentality masquerading as
compassion, and he can be counted
on to start lecturing you about the
evils of irresponsible private

wealth, the duty of public benefi-

It does not explain why after

six years in power unemployment
is al record levels and still rising

:

why the value of the pound has
fallen so dramatically; why there
is a widespread and growing sense
of fear of the future and of dis-

enchantment even among those
classes which can be counted on
normally to vote Tory and why
one M P, writing to the ChieF Whip

to a fife of Walpole called ‘‘The
Endless Adventure of Governing
Man.” It was the title rather than
content of the essay which capti-

vated me. Government is an
adventure. The successful out-

come of any adventure depends
on having a certain amount of
luck, confidence and determina-

fair societv. A Government which
seeks to dismantle the system of

social security and which reduces
taxes on the better off at the

expense of the disadvantaged,

does so at its peril.

Thirdly, the British are all
* provincials " — Cockneys. Geor-

dies, Scots. West Countrymen or

snt_I felt insulted by Mr James
MacManns (March 15). He tblks or

“ sikh extremism " in Britain. Not once

did he mention the Sikh viewpoint.

In June, 1934, Mrs Gandhi's actions

resulted io the deaths of thousands of

Sikhs and the destruction of Virtually

all their important shrines in the State.

To supnress the anger of the Sixths Mrs
Gandhi’s army unleashed a rci>n of

tion, and an ability to gauae East Anglians — with deep-seated
accurately the factors which will

determine the difference between
failure and success.

This Government has had a lot

loyalties to city, county or village.

They resent, and will resist, a
process which concentrates in-

creasing power in the hands oF
of luck. The Prime Minister has Government at Westminster
plenty of confidence and deter- at expense of the local autho-
mination. What is missing is an organisations

sentimentality masquerading as recently that the Conservative
compassion, and he can be counted party was split in two
on to start lecturing you about the Mrs Thatcher and her Ministers

°JL
I

,

rr
^
sP°ys,bl

J1
.
Pfivate counter criticisms partly by qaot-

wealth, the duty of public benefi- ing various economic indices and
cence and the importance or partly by daiming that there is no
making the law less harsh than alternative to the policies thev are

in the Hwree of Lords, alleged tain successfully without realising
recently that the Conservative the constraints imposed on his or
party was split in two. her policies by history and by the

Mrs Thatcher and her Ministers character of the British people,

counter criticisms partly by qaot- Or take the miners’ strike. The
mg various economic indices and privation which half a million

understanding of the two factors fonn part of the horaeiv pattern
on which eventual success of provincial life. “Trust the
depends. No one can govern Bn- people ” is an essential motto for
tam successfully without realising anv British Government and this
the constraints imposed on his or is wj,at the present Government
her policies by history and by the has ceascd t0 do .

character of toe British people.
{ must lcave our 21st<entury

Or take the miners strike. The historians to make their own judg-
privation which half a million moots, but these are the reasons

women and children have wf,y I now sit as ail Independent

it is. -

Now all this can be tolerated up to

a point, and no one c*n wish to

remove from the Chnrrh of

alternative to the policies they are
pursuing. They employ a sort of
political Ma.fame Cou6-ism—the
treatment of a deep-seated malaise
by auto-suggestion. By repeating

suffered during the past 12 months Conservative. I am, however, forti-
is not due to the charisma or
eloquence of Mr ScargilL It is the

fied by the knowledge that an
increasing number of Tories all

England that rich vein of clericaF often enough “things are getting

ercpntricitv which has given
. .so better and better.” recovery will,

raurhf entertainment to .the. public somehow or other, ensue.

folk memories of the mining com- over Britain are beginning to thinkmum ties over a couple of cen- as I do
turies or more—of women aad !

worth entrusting warn toe task oi running roe .in:the past and which may even Yet they must know that Britain
Soviet world for the rest of the century. have e^me obscure moral useful- as a nation is becoming in

Mr Gorbachev is .confronted, with. somfl_truly_ _ r^.JNeverth^-ss. I do feel that ingly divided, anxious and

major, not to say frightening, problems. His country there is * difference about the <

"'

is in dead trouble. The Soviet Union has failed to nm
' tt *ii • u l.

develop an efficient, modern economy. It has- farted f 4 UntO the breach,
to find a way to feed itself without the help of

, m ril i o
American farmers: It has certainly failed to fulfil ^

^

ep,cal LallffffUan ;

vinnmw. nf on ™ and criWcisns ot ffovermnfint now seem c

children working 14 hours a day
in the pits, the attitudes of tha
mine owners in the years before

as a nation is becoming increas- nationalisation, the 1SH2 and 1926
ingly divided, anxious and embit- strikes aud the efforts of the

The author wax director of the Con-
scrvalive Political Centre. 1945-50:

High Commissioner. Rhodesia and
Nyasaland. 1961-63; and British
Representative to Rhodesia. 1967.

Gandhi’s army unleashed a rtbo of
terror and oppression in the.' Punjab.

It is -hardly surprising that Sikhs were
far from sad at her death.

"

The Indian authorities make 'a lot oot

of the Sikhs' “ celebrating " Mrs Gandhi’s
death, yet it is odd that tfcey found it

perfectly acceptable to let their Hindu
population “celebfate” the massacre of

thousands of Sikhs and the burning and
plundering of Sikh shrines in June.

The Indian authorities may have
fooled the world about toe realities in

the Punjab, but not our relatives suffer-

ing at the hand of Mr Gandhi's Central
Reserve Police. Correspondence with

our relatives still indicates that intimi-

dation. harassment and torture of Sikhs
by the army and police are still wide-

spread. Anyone raising any objections

to the army running amok still “dis-
appears.'’
Those of us who are aware of the

realities of the situation in the Punjab
are deeply annoyed when we read reports

by Western journalists which refer to

••Sikh extremism ” and do no more than
perpetuate the lies fabricated by the
Indian authorities.

DEVINDERJIT SINGH
St John’s College, Cambridge.

Crime must not pay

Khroshchev’s dream of some 20 years ago and
detailed in toe Party Programme (which, to be
fair, is about to be rewritten) of a dynamic State

that would surpass the United States and become the

model for the world. Instead, the Soviet Union is a

country of queues, crime, corruption and cynicism.
Despite huge investments, living standards are low
even within the Soviet bloc, and are declining. Poor
labour discipline and low productivity are a national

joke. Said to be in the final stage of “advanced
socialism,” the country is in a state of exhausted
communism. «

Mr Gorbachev must have a pretty good idea of

what needs to be done. And he has taken charge of a

country both rich and resilient populated by a people
capable of- extraordinary feats of survival and
recovery. But -it will take him mouths, even years, to

purge the party and State apparatus of the deadbeats

to he inressant. that almost the
entire articulate clergv. with vary-
ing degrees of intern oe ranee, seem
to he engaged in Left-w^-
.nolitirklng und that impression
is being given to those devout

THERE IS talk in Whitehall of Chancery Courts of Durham and the
inviting James Callaghan to carry Court of Record for the Hundred of

SIR—His Honour Judge Pickles presents
a compelling and timely reminder of
the real principles (rather than so many
imagined ones; upon which courts im-
pose prison sentences on criminals

(March 22).

His comments serve to underline toe
importance of realism in both sentencing

out a delicate mission to Moscow Salford, to name but a few. As 3

on behalf of the Government.
It is being suggested that the

former Prime Minister is just the

result another link with our own
history was swept away.

MEFQF
DEfBOE

proa«3®iu

and its effects not only on the offender
but also upon the public as a whole.

Judge Pickles speaks of the deterrent
effect a prison

,
sentence may. have

upon a particular offender, i.e. a lesson
sufficiently severe to discourage him
from committing offences again.

I believe that such deterrence extends
to others who rmgbt otherwise be
tempted to commit crimes were- it not
for toe realisation of the expected con-
sequences if they choose to ao sq.

It seems fairly obvious that tins
deterrent effect is reduced if the poten-
tial criminal knows that any prison
sentence he receives is likely to be sus-
pended or if be is in fact sent to prison
his sesaeoce will be short, ooisibjy fur-
ther reduerfb through parole after a
relatively short time.

Soft sentences as often as not serve
only to encourage others to act crimin-
ally; put the other way round, crime
must never be seen to be worth It.

se®ins f0 1116 to be wrong in’ prin-
ciple that courts should be required to
pass patently inadequate sentences (or
have their otherwise adequate sentences
cut by the Parole Board) simply because
it is presently inconvenient to . lock
people away for the length of time thev
deserve.

DAVID A. SHEARD
Leeds.
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onS man to represent Britain at Soviet Kink in flipvth tb». mil-tent cteriral tenden-v events in May to mark the 40th

iynK ln 1“e fcySiem
that, thpv b*ve been virtually
“unchurched.”

What we want, in short, is a bit ot

anniversary of the defeat of Nari PARTS of the Ministry of Defence
Germany.
As a respected elder statesman, a

seem to be having trouble keeping
up with the mjrch towards sex

A «—<

bajanep. The Church of.Englatld is wartime lieutenant in Naval Intelli- equality in the forces.

in its nature divided. Keeping it

in existence at all has always called
for skilful statesmanship. A genera-
tion.ago the -task was to maintain
a -balance in senior -ecclesiastical

anti-unilateralist, 1 am told that one of the first male
Callaghan certainly has the right recruits to Queen Alexandra's Roval
qualifications. Above 3ll he knows Naval Nursing Service found on enm-
the -Russians and how to talk to
them.

plebug his basic training at HMS
Raleigh that the list of kit with which

appointments betyveeo evangelicals figures in British public life with
There are now. sadly, few major he was to be issued included “ black

...and catholics. Today this old rift

and the opportunists and in the end toe task may " has virtually disappeared: the
,«• . ty - _ , - ... _ . 1 —I J nrOMnl rfiuin'nn- if knh.inn. a...
defeat him. He has inherited the system. Centralised

authority and a massive bureaucracy, and it may be

i 'beyond his powers to allow decision-making to pass

^ out of the party’s control. China’s leaders appear to

^ be serious about rescuing their economy after 20
wasted years, with a new system more closely

-5 corresponding . with the market economies of the

,

West. One suspects that ultimately Mr Gorbachev

jj

will be seen to have only tinkered with his system.

present division is between expo-
nents of the social gospel and
conservative theologians who insist

that the primary business of the
Church is the salvation of indivi-
dual souls.

In the old days, a rough balance
between the different types of

the right diplomatic skills and pres-
tige. Lord Mouu that ten represented
Britain in Russia at the 50th anniver-
sary and he is a hard act to follow.
Moscow’s formal invitation is expected
any day now.

tights or stockings and suspender
belt."

Point proven
ROBERT McFARLANE. President
Reagan's National Security Adviser,

chnrchmanship was maintained does a very passable impersonation

MINERS’ SAFETY
Reports that nearly 100 mminers in the

militant coalfields have been frightened away from
work since the nit strike ended two weeks ago-< work since the pit strike ended two weeks ago

^ underline how urgent a task it is for the National

i Coal Board to protect the men who saved the

industry. Both toe Government and the NCB
l * alternately exhorted and begged miners to return

through the operation of the Tovai
patronage on the advice of the
Prime Miirister. The Prim*
Minister’s influence over appoint-
ments to bishoprics has now been
curtailed almost to the point •

extinction: as a consequence, the
puhlic image of the Church of
Enffland is becoming more and
more that oF a sect dominated bv
a particular school of theolneiral
thou«rbt. the social gosnei school.

of his old boss Henry Kissinger as lo s

he demonstrated to a colleague of
mine recently.

Some years ago Kissinger came Lega
back From the Pentagon after failing

®
to get his way In a row with the 1

Joint Chiefs of Staff. He was in a
J*
5 s

f
Ct

furious mood and started to hurl
J
eKal r

things around in his White House L<>wry

office. As he calmed down he a
|

raaC

focused on McFarkmc. who in tbosr ° r
-vea

davs wrore his U.S. Marine officer's courts,

uniform. Now

On the same theme the Irish army,
I hear, is designing a special

maternity uniform (or one of its

privates. Paula Dowling was one of
IhP first women recruits when they
were first allowed to join in 1931.
LotPr she persuaded her husband
fa en/wf. 7'heir fwiijj. due in May.
ivill be Ihe first born in Ireland
to serving military parenfs.

Rifles. later incorporated with the
Green Jackets.
SharpeS own election to the regi-

ment, however, was conditional on
bis dropping claims for pay backdated
to Waterloo. In return Col Mike
Dewar said they had overlooked his
mess bills.

Wliai the Dickens?

Legal wedlock
THE OLD BAILEY today welcomes
its second resident husband and wife
legal team. Judges Richard and Nina
Lowry have been courtroom as well

FRESH FPiOM the critical success of
his -biography cf T. S. Eliot. I'elcr

Ackroyd tells me he is now under-
taking his most ambitious project yet—a life of Charles Dickens.

This time round Ackroyd’s task
will be that much simpler—he was
denied access to Eliot's papers and
forbidden to quote a line of his verse
in his IVhrtbread Literary Award
winning biography. In fact Ackroyd’s

Life and doctrine

as matrimonial partners for a number problem will be the exact appusite
of years, often sitting in adjoining —to sift through an almost unman-

[.;
,*» to work in toe face of organised picket line violence But thprp ‘js stiR one Area in which ..

i

‘The ..
one £°°d

t.!
b '.n* abo,

?
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t-i and ferocious intimidation, sometimes from whole the Prime Minister's writ runs I i!!II.

in
SSUM?
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I they alone of all the services have

I

nunities. On the strike’s collapse their reward
: not be to have their lives made sheer hell. The
il point oF defeating Scargill will be largely

if these men are delivered into the hands of

enemies.

It is to be expected that after such a protracted
hard fought dispute an immense reservoir of

mess should be accumulated—indeed some of

cars oF the 1926 miners’ strike have not healed
iLs day. But while pit managers possess no
cal formula for reconciling, former striking and
ing miners they do have a.clear. duty. to ensure
Physical safety of their men. Where miners work
ams far beneath the earth and away from the

of the authorities the scope" for Irresponsible’

/jou&'is great and its results potentially. lethal..

3 found guilty of physical violence must be

Historically the miners’ own union has
aigned for better safety measures in' toe pits

is members and has on this issue won much
achy from a wider public. That sympathy will

.tended to NCB managers and working miners
lil-apts continue to pursue "their quarrels
rgrbhnd'and are subsequently sacked for iL The
ling treatment -recently meted cut to the lone
trikes and’ his family outside the Aberdare"
liacite plant must not be repeated elsewhere,

,

SI CB must act, I

UTiinfrihited hv anvthing but con-
sidf»ratiorjS- of ordinary pruffanre
T f^T wwwinhn-nt of deans. One
s*£niGrant aonomtment not of a
Tory dp*n. Fnt nf a dean who r^n-
SDtrunnc|v d :

d nnfc rrorpe^nt the
prevails; "social po«o“l ’’

. view,
would do much to onronranfe the
sHent majority of An rfIirpns.

In the course of nature, the dean»rv
- of- -Westminster will n«e day
become vacant. If Mrs Thatcher
is stir! about when it does. I he'* *

that she will not be bamhnrrled
into

^
thinkin2 that. In Pxerc !

s: n’Y
'her fudement she would be guilty
of Erastian tyranny.

never made any pretence at intelli-

gence."
“I oresuraed he was right." re-

marked McFarlane, “which perhaps
proved his point.”

Now Ann Curnow. one of the most
experienced members of the Treasury
team nf full-time prosecutors, is being
joined by her husband William Denni-
son 0 C. w ho lakes his place on the
Old Bailey bench after being sworn
in as a judge on Friday.

a;eablc amount of do cumentatton
and still shed new light on ills

subject

Allied meeting

Oldest ally

One of Chatsivorth’s great allrnc-

lions, the more, will he closed this

summer by the Duke of Devon-
shire. Apparently, it works just a
Hill? too well—las' and impa'ienl
visitors hare been desperately
clawing Iheir way uttl through l/u»

yew walls.

FOLLOWING a special dispensation
from the Lord Chancellor, Britain’s

oldest international treaty was extrac-
ted from the files at the Public
Record Office the other cvcrrius tu
take pride of place at a dinner in the
Royal Hospital. Chelsea, given in

honour of General Jorge Salazar
Braga, the Portuguese chief of staff.

Although its exact date remains in
some doubt, the Treaty was signed
in cither the 1370s or 1330s, ijje

Queen’s official visit to Portugal this

week underlines its remarkable
endurance.

End of the line

THE AXE which Lord Beeching, who
-I-CANNOT Tet a weak Al lhc weekend, took to the

National NiIqmMrtel S8
”™4 by P*turesque and evocatively namedNational No-Smoking Day pass

|
stations of Britain’s branch lines was

without complaining of one of the
more odious forms of perserution
to which we smokers are exposed
—the growing habit among taxi
drivers of . displaying •• No
smoking” notices for. more offen-
sively-;, “thank 'you for not
smoking’’ notices) ..inside their
cabs. If such restrictions are io
be imposed, one should know ot

them before one has got in.

|
stations of Britain’s branch lines was
not. alas, his only act of impiety in

|

pursuit of greater efficiency.

As chairman of the Roval Commis-
I sion on .Assizes and Quarter Sessions.
! which reported in J9G9, he was
i responsible for the eventual introduc-
• tion of Crown Courts and the
disappearance of the old sy.sicm.

Among the courts which were
swept away were the To1rev and Pie
Pondre Courts of Bristol, the Liver-
pool Court of Passage, the Palatine

Settling accounts

THE RUSSIANS will score a signifi-
cant propaganda coup next month,
thanks to the co-operatiun of “ peace ”

activists in the West, when they stage
a reunion between American veterans
and Red Armv troops on the Elbe
where the two armies first shook
hands 40 years ago.

A group of veterans from the
United Slates 69iYi Infantry Division
will meet iheir Soviet counterparts
at Torgau—now deep in East Ger-
many. A British C N D group is also
sending two former Paras — even
though no British troops were present
at the meeting.

The reunion is being ignored at
official levels by the West Afterwards
the Americans, all members of a
” Veterans for Peace " group, head
off for Moscow where, I am sure,
they will be made more than welcome.

SIR—Perhaps we need do no more
than commend to the Archbishop of
Canterbury, the Bishop of Durham, and
Otoers of like mind, a perusal of the
000k ot Common Prayer.

. ,-n
1 5ie

,
or^Rr °f Holy Communion' thev

PdvJn ^e prayer for Christ's

9,“rch
f

gi« words: “Give Grace, Oheavenly Father, to all Bishops and 'Cur-
ates, that they may both by their liTc
and doctrine set forth thy true, and

R;Ih«„c
d “to illuminate afl

Bishops, Priests and Deacons, with the

tKword’'
Cd?e and understandihg of

1 suffSest tkat no more need be" said.
vvilllam a. McFarland

Stra tford-upon-Avon.

Intervention in politics

,Ahe GoJP<*s does Mr

THE PLUMED military hat and cape Oravi* rlpriclnn
of Captain Richard Sharpe sat in the

^rave decision

guest of honour's place in the Roval THEY_ BELIEVE in burying them

«

c
h*VS
on the teaching of Christ.?” 1

^
Gujnmer is right in pointing out

1 w^n ,toe Bishop intervenes inpohtjes, he does so as plain Dr JeSin”He is fully entiUed to his polS
a°SSori&.

bQt ^ have

WILLIAM HENDERSON
Corby, Northants.

Green Jackets's officers' mess. Win- deep in rural Sussex. According to
Chester, last week when he became
l be first fictional character to lv

elected to membership of the

tegimcPl-

Shnrpe. ihe hero of Bernard Corn-
well’s novels set in the Napolcmiic
wars, was a djshins officer in the 95ih

ihe minutes oF the Lewes District
Council permission has been given
for a “57 yard deep” extension nf

Tinkling symbols •

SIR—Will the Bishop of Durham tel!me what I may belief H-JhTl
>•» a VI »t*iu CMCIIMOn nr me wnat I moil llAl>n«-„n Ll_
Ihe cemetery in the village of East all his allegedly 4'rabnlir c

em0ved
Cliiltingtun. Bible I faet* frora “y

PETERBOROUGH
Bible I have little left . i .

“y
MARGARET H. MARTIN

Hitcham, Suffolk

LpJ>) tj9
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surgeon of

the railways
J^ORD BEECHESJG, who died on Saturday,

a^G 7*’ always be remembered asman who took an axe to Britain's railways,en ing an era of travel on rural branch linesand cutting 100,000 jobs. 1

Yet that process, after he was appointed first
chairman of the British Railways Board in 3961,
accounted for just four years of a distinguished career
which touched many key sectors of both industrial and
social life.

He resenfWJ i,;e «« „ „ and, although he vetoed a few
axeman." 0f Beeching’s recommendations, 1

reputation. Mr Marples had sanctioned 123

u
tie once complained it was closures out of 552 when Labour
an injustice I shaft suffer in returned to power. Then the

Justoiy. atmosphere changed.

__£* t*in« he explained his The railway unions demanded
saying: “All I cut off that Beeching’s whole scheme Iw»e twigs with no sap in them, should be scrapped. The Cabinet

|

. A was &yu*8 to do my best compromised Dy placing it in*« me poor downtrodden people abeyance, but was effectively
€>/ this country.'’ obstructed by the unions when !

He died in the Queen Victoria attempted to implement
Hospital. East Grinstead From Beeching’s scheme of introduc-
oeart problems he bad suffered in* ,iner trains t0 carry freight

for many years. in bulk. This would have per-

t
J0r Richard Beeching, as he ™n

5
d Private traders to enter

then was, bad been a director t*ie ^enots.

Analytical power
J&rpJes, the Minister of Trans- The Labour Cabinet, and Mr
port, chose him to replan the Wilson in particular, appreda-
raiWuys, was earning ’£24,000 a ted Beeching's analytical power
year. and offered him the job of cd-

The announcement in the ordinating the country’s whole

Commons that he would he paid trans
J«>

rt system. He was pre-

.... •**. pared to accept, until be

Wi-ffify- v4v,V.«- ' -;••

J& '

>rU;

U> ^
5’’

\pt~ —
* '

<f •!

''

ii }/

’*•¥

r

/

Lord. JBeedung.

K similar salary created an up-
roar, but Mr Marples explained
that taxes would take aft of this

.excepting £6,500.

Beedhing approached his task
with the mental clarity and lack
of sentiment that had made him
an outstanding technical direc-

tor of I CL
He set tip study groups to in-

vestigate various phases of the
problem - anti, among other
things, speedily discovered that

90 per cent of the country’s

freight was carried by only 50
per cent of the railway.system.
Many branch lines, and some

main ones, were run at heavy
Joss either because of duplica-

tion or through lack of traffic,
•

Drastic priming
“ The railways will never pay

unless we do some quite drastic

pruning,” he said. “ What is re-

3
Hired is a real surgical opera-
on. The Cabinet must publicly

accept responsibility for the

future of thousands of miles of

track that can never be made to

pay.”

In four years he had reduced
British Railways staff by
100,000, cut 2,000 route-miles off

the track, dosed 900 freight

depots and 700 stations, reduced
the deficit by £35 million m spite

of substantial wage increases to

the railwayman, carried as much
freight and as many passengers,

and increased British Railways’

productivity by 26 per cent.

Railway closures could be
effected only on the authority

of the Minister of Transport

a free agent and would be
shackled, among others; by the
trade unions.

These had objected that

Beeching had shown bias
against the roads in favour of
the railways. Then he left the
railways board and in June,
1965, returned to I Cl to be-:

come deputy chairman. He
indignantly denied a statement 1

in the Commons by Mr Cousins ;

that he had been sacked.

Lord Beeching was educated 1

at Maidstone Grammar School
and the Imperial College of

,

Science and Technology, Lon-
don. He obtained first-class

honours in science and FhJX at

,

London University.

After working for some years
with the Mond NickeJ Co. he
became deputy chief engineer
of armaments design at the
Ministry of Supply in 1346,
joined I C I in 1946, was appoin-
ted chairman

,
of the metals

division, I

C

I. in 1955 and
director in 3957. He was 49
when he became chairman of
British Railways Board.
When he returned to TCI,

his successor, Mr Stanley
Raymond, was paid just half
his salary, £12,500.

In the birthday honours of
1965 he was made a life peer
and took the title of Lord
Beeching of East Grinstead, the
home from which he had travel-
led to work by rail for many
years.

He admited that hfe return
to ICT was a mistake, and left

after two years to pursue a i

varied career. For several years
he was chairman of the build-
ing materials group Redtand.

:

Varied career
He was appointed, a (Erector

of Rolls-Royce in 1969 to' repre-
sent the Industrial Reorganisa-
tion Corporation and was
highly-criticaJ oF the - develop-

ments which led to the aero-

engine company’s bankruptcy in
3971.

He also headed the Royal
Society for the Prevention of

Accidents and was director of
lJoyds Bank.

His marriage to Ella

Margaret Tiley, who survives

him, took place in 1938.

LEAN’S

HOPE FOR
OSCARS

By IAN BRODIG !

in Los Angeles

C1IR DAVID LEAN hopes 1

to celebrate his 77th
birthday today with a crop
of Oscars for his farewell
film, “ A Passage to India.”

But ft is tikely to share the
honours at the Academy awards
ceremonies in Los Angeles with
Milos Forman's film of Peter
Shafferfe play about Mozart;
" Amadeus.”
Both fihns lead the nomina-

tions with 11 apiece, including
best picture ana best director,
followed by the British-produced
film about the Khmer Rouge in
Cambodia. “ The Killing Fields,”
and “ Places in the Heart " with
seven.

Lean is considered by many
to be a sentimental favourite.

So is Dame Peggy Ashcroft,
abo 77, for her supporting
actress role as Mrs Moore, a
visitor from England in MA
Passage to Indra.”

The Australian Judy Davis,
who iplays Miss Quested in “ A
Passage to India,” “may also
have the edge in the best
actress category.

She is competing against
three- Americans, all playing
variations of the plucky rural
housewife overcoming adver-
srtv. Thev are Sissv Spacek in

“The River,” Salty Field in
“ Places in the Heart w and
Jessica Lange in "Country.”

|

The long shot in the group
is Vanessa Redgrave, who plays
a strong-willed leader of the
suffragette movement in “The
Bostonians."

A split vote for best picture

between “Amadeus ” and "A
Passage to India.” could open
the way for “The Killing

Fields,” a riveting account of

the. friendship between a New
Tore .Times war correspondent
and his Cambodian interpreter.

The Oscar for best actor is-

a

tight race but fikely to go to

F. Murray Abrahani, a hitherto

unsung American actor for his

tour de force as Salieri, the
jealousy-maddened enemy of

Mozart in “Amadeus.”
Second favourite is Albert

Finney as the sozzled British

consul in “ Under the Volcano,”

The Chackmore Charity ’Chase, led by Huntsman

John Thornton, preparing to- set off on their

all-terrain vehicles yesterday in pursuit of - a

“fox” (below). The unusual hunt, supported

by Stowe Beagles, was arranged by Buckingham-

shire farmers to raise money for focal handicapped

children.
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Cockneys or wellies

in war of the soaps
By HARVEY LEE Television Staff

fpHAMES TELEVISION has gambled on the North

A of England farming saga, “ Einmerdale Earm,”

to win back viewers from the B B C-s new Cockney-

flavoured soap »pera,r—

^

when *e
East Enaers. •

• local current affairs programme

From tomorrow TJmmes
will move the rural .serial . . ,

- .

.

made by Yorkshire TV from
,
A Thames spokesman said

tea-time to 7 d m on Tues- last & * generally

•Eil™, Th-SS'v 5ir~t?v accepted ffiat whoever wins the
days and Thursday, directly PaT.|y _ evening, will . win the

j

opposite East Enders - on
in terras of ratings.”

BBC-1.
t

.
— - ^ -

Since 'the - serial -began, in

1972, Thames .has resisted fol-

lowing the majority of the 1TV
network, which screens

“Emmerdale Farm” at peak

tune. Television South West
and Channel TV will also now
fall into line.

The saga, television's answer mt
to “The Archers.” regularly - m
figures in the weekly “top 10,” M£
attracting an audience of about * Bv!
14 million. - ' H
Thames has been worried

. .

about sagging viewing figures

since the BBCs London-based .

soap opera was launched ^
The first episode of “ East

Enders-” drew more than 17
mBJSon viewers, although it has
been losing about a mUKon
viewers a week since then.

Thames felt most vulnerable

PICTURES: PAUL ARM ICEB

BITTER

BALLET
BATTLE
\ BACKSTAGE ballet

battle is threatening
the Royal Opera House’s .

current programme arid

has brought Sir John
Tooley, general' director,

-rushing back from America.
He was summoned.. to arbi-

trate after artistic temperament
gave way to .temper between
Michael .Corder, tie choreo-
grapher, and Miss. Helen
Frankenthaler, a New York
artist. - -

Mr Corder was unhappy with
colon red’ body - Stockings,

designed- by Mss Frankenthaler
for his new ballet to Prokofiev’s
Third Piano Concerto and
ordered' the’ dancers to wear'
white.

Miss Frankenthaler threatened
to withdraw her sets, and the
30-minute ballet, “Number
Three,” was* only- stived by Sir

John's diplomatic compromise
that dancers would wear-
coloured costumes for half the.
performances tod plain white
for the remainder.

BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers in the

weekly draw for the major
Premium Bonds are: £100,000:
15TK 781471 ’{winuer lives in

the London borough of Enfield);

£50,000 : 23ZL-S71617 (Harrow).
£25,000

;

15VP 449178 (Gwent).
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Gurkha celebrates

last day as Army’s

only serying VC
By OUB DEFENCE CORRESPONDENT

^THF Army’s only serving" holder of the
A

Victoria Cross retires today. He is Capt.

(Queen’s Gurkha Officer) Rambahadur timbu
of the 10th Princess Mary’s Own Gurkha

Rifles, currently stationed at Queen Elizabeth •

Barracks, at "Church rushed forward, picked up the

Crookham, Hants. -^‘"“£££-'5
The Captain earned his devoid of cover, he immediately

wTn -wj on .1 occ returned into the now increasesVC on Nov. 21,1965, during
weight of fire.

1
1» a

the Borneo campaign; While series of short sharp rashes he
a lanrp rnmnrfll in the eventually reached the second
a lance corporal in tne

woanded man. Picking .bam up,

battalion. Limfan carried him back through

Having discovered a strong ““ haU ot 8imed

enemy force well entrenched After a special officers’ ows

the^Beau border area
Lhnbu> faavin? inspected the

of Sarawak,his company pnt Quarter Guard, will be towedm an immediate attack along 0f barracks in a \ iLand*

a very narrow knife-edged-

Rover,
ridge. Xieut-Coi Mark .Coo£ has

Leading his support fire commanding officer, will then

group, Lance-Corporal Limbu take hjm to Gatwick airport to

rushed forward and, killing the start his long flight home W
sentry in a trench who opened .Nepal via Hongkong. ,• -

fire, gained the first foothold on He leaves behind his - eldest
the objective. son Dhaktabahadur. His seconc

Then, under heaw enemy son has recently been receiver

fire, he re-emerged ‘from the into the Brigade of -Gtiurkas

trench and led his support Depot in Dharan,

group to a better -fire position Rambahadnr was born oi

some yards ahead. Nov 1. 1959, in the vfitege o>

Having left them there while Chyaagthapu in East Nepal -
he reported to his platoon one of eight children ,

who*"

I

commander, he turned and saw father had served in the Britid

both of his men seriously Array and seen action in tb-

wounded by the intense enemy 1939A5 war.
.

|

fire. . .
- . Haring enlisted into the Brie

_ . v • ade -of Ghuricas and done h
Rescue dashes training he - eventually joine

Lance-Corporal Limbu then 2nd/l(rth Gunrkto Rifles id Oc

made three supremely gallant 1958 iff Jobare Babin, Malay,

attempts, in full view of two His first wife, Tikamaya, die
very active enemy machine-gun yn bosmtal in Snsgappre i

posts concentrating their- fire 1966. He married ids presei"
on him personally, to rescue his wife, Pumimaya, Vhpbt c

men.
.

leave m Nepal in 1967.

The first time he was driven He now .plans to retire to tl

back by the intense fire when vfflage oF Damak in East Nep
almost in- reach- of the nearest where he has a house tod
casualty.. The second time he land.

Ken Ford dies at 57
By HARVEY LEE Televigion and Radio Staff !

‘ 1\TR-KEN FORD, 57, the November. He was first, he*

regular chairman of

“Oiijwav
. p

Q^.Hon
. ^

Ts? ^.n

^

a<
>?

F
nrL?T rer - ' Mr Ford leaves -a widow a

l?77
- ^ producer ^ His funerai w

since 1962, bhs died at ^ ^ Wednesday at t
' home in Saxtoh, near Tad-' ''‘parish, church of Saxton, whi
caster,* north' Yorkshire,’ he was chairman of the par

* after a short illness. • councfi and a vfflag&sdt

His distinctive -deep, --ridt
governor*

voice had been absent since- -Other obituaries—Jf*12

m\

TheArmy&Nav^YictOTia.

New M-ways will match

demands by ports

MatPMncfeatPlricfis

speqalspr^opferwri^wwesincaselo^
tasesof12/1boUlcS*diidatiaViteAdtled last«15%) _

K. otv Offer

No, oks Oesoipfcn «sa Wte*

” CHATEAUBOTTLEDCLARET
(Urjtes nurtxd B8.- RwxhBoofecI}

frrtroductofy offerofthe exdting1982Vintage

?ss aaassss^tL--. is I
8 3 a ZSStSSZBSSSSBSS?** I Is:s | s
vs 7 100 CKBotxgneuffP«5*™a^0 1^
IS S 100 Ch-Grand-Puy-Dotassepai^acJ 1982 9S

Special offer ofotherVintages

a i|» «

VS 15 50 OvMouSnet(Pom«ol) 1975 80

LOIREVALLEY
VS 16 1W SawiftnondeTK^^wnwOra- 1983 X
VS 17 -1D0 Muscadet1)oiTW»iedesPiwr«l^erde
10,7 ‘ s*vrMt-Mainesurlie{Man®JSauiqcaij)EB, 1M* 32

50 pouBi^aianc-fumitAdeefT^ 1983 At

. CHAMPAGNE&SPARKLING
50 Achfc Moral ExtraQwStyOWChampagne -

»'* 90
owveiysuccessfii Non-Vintage HouseWina P ’

VS 20 50 VeuveCilendiiri.Bnn FrenchSparkfrig
'

10 ExduavetoTheAmiyfiNwy 2B

OTHEROFFERS
«« » ESSSS- «n »
.*« = B-jEassaff^*! « -
*»a 25 ^se^aigssaas.^^ •»

WM >? ^*££55®^^ .im 90

SfroedsgrEg?
5ftaJCHEST£R ie

Maidstone

TOm

1983 X
1984 32
1383 42

•CANTERBURY

Dover ili

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

A STUDY to widen the
M2 motorway, includ-

ing the long viaduct over
the Medway Valley and the
section landscaped into a
steep hinside, has been
ordered by Mrs Chalker,
Transport Minister.

She also plans to have work
start within two years on the
“ missing ” section of the M20
between Maidstone and Ash-
ford.

Taken together, the two
schemes should cope with
traffic across Kent from London
to the Channel ports “into the
next century.” Mrs Chalker
states.

.1979 90

Credit cards: Access,AnwncanBipresv

“SS" Amw&
- Navy

TO TAKE AWAYAfHA^F THE VICTORIA'
NOTED CASE JaHOL’SEOF FR.WSTORE

\\**i»Swei,U-«WTStt’lE«aX THiM-SM HH.

d Minutes fromVictoria Station.^

Three lanes

The M2 study covers the
section from Junctions one to
three, which passes south of
Strood, Rochester, Chatham and
Gillingham. The motorway has
only two lanes in each direction,

while the A2 into which it

merges west of Strood has
lanes lanes each way.

The M20, which links into

the M25 motorway around
London, should be completed

to Folkestone in 1989, Mrs
Cbalker said.

“There is a<so a scheme for

the improvement of the A20
between Folkestone and Dover

I

in our main programme for

Aprfl. 1987, onwards,” *he
added-

Ashford|gi'>SswM20

-Current motorway works
notified by the Transport De-
partment and likely to cause
traffic delays, include

:

Ml: Lane closures until mid-
April between Junction 15 and
the Buckinghamshire boundaiy
while cental reservation is'

hardened. Other work in

Nortbants will cause contraflow
until late July between Junc-
tions 16 and 38 wbile south-

bound carriageway is rebuilt

^ M2: Work between Junctions

i
4 and 5, west of Sittmgbourne.
M3: Contraflow at Junction Z,

Sunbury Cross, Surrey.

M4: Contraflow in Avon be-

tween Junctions 18 tod . 19
1

south of Chipping Sodbary.
i

, M5: Preparations for road
’

r
widening causing lane closures
on . the Bromsgrove section

(Junctions 4 to . 5) and night-

time lane restrictions on Drcit-

wich section (Junctions 5 to 63.
f Varying lane closures in

1 Gloucestershire between Junc-
E tions 9 and 10 on Tewkesbury-
f Cheltenham sections. Contraflow
* in Avon until March 31 for
' strengthening of southbound
: carriageway between Junctions

.

’ 16 and 17.

M6: Corttraflo# fa) Stafford-
i shire between ^Junctions 10a .

1 .Cheshire until mid-July between
1 and 11 . Ijrae closures in

s Junctions 20s and 21.

M40: Westbound lane closures

r In Oxfordshire until end of

)
April between Junctions 5 and -

r 6.

r . M56: Contraflow until March
: 30 between Junctions 12 and

14, Cheshire. - -

ffYsurcompanyspends alotonpostage^
you canreducetiie bill-via specialdiscoimts
designedtoMp yourpiofitability .

.

Twobigdiscountsonpostage . .

.

Ifyou send'out alot ofmail and'can
.

pre-sort it,youcouMsaveupto12% on
thepostage.

And these discounts apply to both;

FIRSTandSECOND CLASSMAIL.

Andabig discountforgrowth . .

.

Ifyourpostage costsmaeaseyearby
year, yofi could qualify far our
INCENTIVEDISCOUNTFORGROWTH,
itmeans sawingup to 20% on:the real

,

growth ofyourpostegepatihyeai! - :

j

ROYAL MAIL SERVICES
FOR BUSINESS ECONOMY

^ostaihpiegwE^, posetton

FkiandalMaiiGioup, r,niroAMv
‘

33GroBmwflace,
WWX)NSVflXlEE- ADDRESS--

JOSTCODE

?
1
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ILOMBARD STREET

ABOU IN A MOOD
By Christopher FildejS:

City Editor

Andreas

DailyTelegraph

City Offlce^
r

HO QueenVictoria Street

London EC4P4BS
Tel: 01-353 4242

Willie pdfler
. Adhem awakes from a deep dream

is # - , T| Tj- • Of peace and decides to buy

splits Jjrokers % * *,* „ ^ wh0 ,

A’ . ' y Answers vary. His merchant.

V :i rnvWAY ‘ teukei? say. that he has given
yV. them a cheque quite, big enough.

A MAJOR RJFTiS now
-

op£ifiittack as is the provision in the to. pay. for Shell, that the cheque

mg up 'witiiiiU the Sto^wiate paper for exempting some is drawn on a Swiss bank, and.

Exchange between’
’

* the' -new entrants from taking the when- presented, went through

Z~~T“f W-m* „-hn havp- ni>nhal examinations before without a murawr. Asked how
member firms wno nave.

bdn? accepted for membership. mw* more money there is, where

out to be true, there will be the
row of the decade, and so there
should be. How can they protect
their principles, and their backs
too?

agreed, or are .negotiating „^t 0„e m6mcat they say ? came from, they say- that they
ns with outside- parsers . that &eSL£ .4° **. k“>w, .that' if they didquite rightly, that the standard

y,. that it

and What

1

U.S. heads

talks. ,w.
.

^ examination system,
UUW

.

IL tm*uuw

TThe ctg»iV are "that^ unless the
r £hd the neat they say that they 1b.e ben Adhem lobbyists. are

Sto>ck Exchange Council stad will, in
;

effect,, be giving sbme niore forthcoming. They let it be

rh.im.an sir Nicholas Gdodbon memberships away for money." J?at
r
he? **“ ?f -

a

<3, achieve . s*sa«S»l -«» .... 5“C£“e

Some powers are theirs by
statute—though a bid for Shell, as
it happens, would not b.e covered
by any of them. The Department
of Trade needs to approve the
takeover of- an insurance company.
The Bank of England could in

: theory refuse its licence to a bank
whose new owners it disliked.

Though, as we saw with the
the Royal Bank of Scotland, prac-
tice is another matter. The Heath
government's Industry Act entitles
the minister to block the foreign

‘ takeover of a British manufactur-
ing company of strategic impor-
tance. That power has never teen
tested.

^ , , • one of the biggest and most em- the White Paper war handled
bouTe. r™ -

leaves
J

Monopolies
i*»„ .1 barrassing upsets in Stock Ex- last week. It was published on ^merrial ^linefSd WwcS <£numssion, and with .the steeple-

tor debtor --
i1== -----sr1

7^ - s&g’swxs
* A berri.jp, on the cp.mcH-s "«tite «W' » .to «

fljg ’ffi °p^ ofo “^ket.lt mu'st be

SIRIUS paPer Proposals for the n* meeting at fee Stock^dMuge ^ ben Adhem loved his fellow . referred to the Office of FairOl/dLULo structuring of the entire system, on the' subject on Friday after- men_ In- particular; ‘he loyed the

w rf Hvie -*««• «.» Inquiries, on a confidential
' ^ mrbce

"J*
sb°^ board of; Shell, and wanted them

'XUtStSSLfluSiS Si basis, by the
.
PMLT Tslecb^h. ftatraw were m^«e to make to fai on running the companyiK 'SSL'S SQ S a

T*T“~;‘“T
L ' *!?*>* 3= sense the commission's

j
world’s only fully industrialised Oyer the next few days souor wtoah was why he was taking it Monopolies Commission. He is not terms of reference to matters of

;
debtor nation.

1X7

SdS 5 fe?S
0VCr * *** ** ***: ^rnTby that recommendation. competition a^d^^ industrial effic-

It is estimated that sometime which wfli be charged to oot-' on theirT^uSente asfaras Rivals and malcontents spread whichever way it goes. iency. But what then happens if

«+
s
_
Q

.

a
i^
rT^ ,a*”?

v

11
__ .

I°511n„ riders coming into the market, the new technology for the pro- other stories. They suggest that A reference to the Commission ' the public interest in invoked in

w fro?
To qnote .one senior jartner of po5e<i system is concerned, hidden forces are at work, that Puts the merger on ice for six other terms? P & 0. for instance,

ti-to red for the first time in 65 f-
Although details 1 of the new the secretive bidder may be no months, which mav be extended seeking to repel the boarders of

myeaS? By 1986 the United ihev nught^rt K S2S 212S.fii HL-SSL® m
°f.

e a fr
?n?

a ™tiop to_ nine. The Commission is re- Trafalgar House, maintained, that
si- States wiu likely owe the offer ytra a decent price for it." sifiiste1, Leigh Hunt, Where, qnired to say whether the merger if the two had been merged before
tnworld more money, than Mexico. tj,- -.g.-o- objections oentre J-nfv t&ey ask, was Mr ben Adhem in would tend to operate against the the Fa Ik lands war, we could never
Bpril tffh“gS£S 1962? And what has become of pubUc interest If it finds that it have brought a fleet and an army

ig|eAM ssssBS?jfc«: ~r; 0
p

ĉ tc

e
e
jsc

does
-,‘

he semtary of state can there- Ri*hl or " rons ' that was

% same time the United iSTtS IlSflWMSKiJffS ll0Bt at MaraCaU,° ?
I

' {[$»
States has amassed such xm- “This is the compensation «n annual subscription,^ the These are not questions which %

X

1

\ imi l I - bit Tits

u

precedented deibti the hi^ dol- we will get for the last effee- SEAQ mtamjwifi invmve a Her Majesty's Government is eager ffiffi&Ko ttfff r A f. ,,
•

1:1 US]

involves £50 million of assets or
25 p.c. of a market, it must be
refeiTed to the Office of Fair
Trading. The office then reports
to the Secretary of State for
Trade, recommending whether the
merger should be sent to the
Monopolies Commission. He is oot
bound by that recommendation,
whichever way it goes.

A reference to the Commission
puts the merger on ice for six

months, which may be extended
to nine. The Commission is re-

quired to say whether the merger
wonld tend to operate against the

forbid the merger—or he can

overrule the commission.

Mr Secretary Tebbit has sought

to simplify the course and reduce

the field. Only about 150 mergers

qualify each year, and all but five

or 10 are taken out- in the rapid

and effective preliminary scrutiny

of the Office of Fair Trading. Mr
Tebbifs primary test for referring

a merger to the commission is its

effect on competition.

That, certainly, is what the com-
mission prefers. The commission-
ers—company directors, bankers,
lawyers, accountants, economists
and so on—are in their element
answering a business question in

business terms. They feel less qual-

ified to determine the public

interest in the possible acquisition

by New Jersey felt-makers of a

London auction house where the

board has royal connections.

Ask us an impossible question

they say and we are likely to

return a silly answer. That detracts

from the authority of their other

answers. It also deters their staff,

and makes civil servants regard

the commission as an unwelcome
posting.

Public interest
On that view, it would make

sense to narrow the commission's
terms of reference, to matters of
competition and industrial effic-

iency. But what then happens if

the public interest in invoked in
other terms ? P & 0. for instance,

seeking to repel the boarders of

Trafalgar House, maintained, that
if the two had been merged before
the Falklands war, we could never

chijj0 billion this year, and by in my firm. partner.
,
t ;

' They can tell themselves that

.
-

jfaykyrf ™ u We vriU be voting against And there is a general feeling their general policy is to favour

.tSSS?
301

•
ra
?
e the constitutional changes and, that the small firms, which de«2 inward investment in this

-

country.ccafeHfts. lAmertcas debt to although there are only a few of with a large amount of small xhev see no 'sfen that the henfinXEDQrt -ratio wdJ he as bleak as .._n see ua »igu mac me Den

ny finn. partner.
t ;

• They can tell themselves that
We .wttl be voting against And there is a general feeling their general policy is to favour

Mm***0 w
j

B1 be as bleak as ^ there. are a lot of firms Tike privatecfieaxt business, will be .a hpm""

k

pnvpt

^

dTmiHshdiiVlexicos was m 1982 when the us^ councrl may well not forced -to amalgamate, or dis-
Adnein takeover will diminish

SwWif ~ricic .
^ 4U

.
u,s

. rOTtlDPtlfinn unlocc WnrreCKarch raglebt crisis first erupted, £ tte TsTl iSeeSit & vefy 'dSrt competition, unless Worcestershire
u* 1 r • aJL- J! - ° * .1. _ _T -«- w . 1 .9 V _• m « i - I fitmO ftnf Ka on AtTAaI/I Tknir^ Cm Fred Bergsten, the direc- needs at the general meeting-” period after the planned “big turns ont to be an oilfield- They
bqXir of the Institute for .Inter* The level of increased general bang ” demolition of minimmu attach weight to the recommen-bo»r, of the Institute for .Inter* The level of increased general bang ” demolition of minimum attach weight to the recommen-
miatitma? Dccmomscs, and a form- charges to new entrants, up to commission rates at the end of datum of the Shell directors.Or Undersecretary of tie United a maximum of £500,000 spread next .year, leaving the small They intone 'their belief in the

prates Treasury, explains what over five years, are also under investor relatively^-badly served, verdict of 'tlfe markets
detas happened: ___________»_____

_

ov. “The United States is now
^Horrowtag so inrich, abroad to

rial m

g the
AMERICAN
^INTERVIEW

R-aser ! forecasts

‘approximately £48m’

They must know, all the same,
that whatever they do or cboose
not to do, ithey; run risks. . Shell

is a national asset, the public
interest requires it to be in proper
hands, and if by any chance those
wild stories, from Maracaibo turn £»frjC

a point of the first conseqnence.

Someone had to look at it. The

Monopolies Conunissioa did, and

the reference bought the time

which P & 0 needed to see

Trafalgar, off.

Some practitioners argne that

these decisions on the public

interest are really political, and

should be taken politically, by

ministers. But ministers, where

they have the power under the .

Industry Act, have always fought -

shy of using it. preferring', the

reinsurance of an independent

inquiry and a full-scale report..

Hence the argument- for a sep-.
"

arate Public Interest Panel, to..'

which such teasers would tie

referred. . It. would . work as the
commission works, but. in fairness

to everybody, far more quickly,

considering a specific point and'

reaching a prompt conclusion.

Better still, it could set the com-
mission an example. Its standard

six-montb delay which puts time- .

tables back by the best part of a .

year—can in itself represent an
arbitrary conclusion, as with
Trafalgar and P & 0- A merchant
banker involved in many such

fights (though not Chat onel thinks

the delay indefensible: “I’d have
thought that a competent .commit-

tee could make up their minds -

in 10 days. Verdict then, minutes

and reports to follow.”

A laudable preference for com-

petitive policies and market •

solutions will not make all these

public-interest questions go away.

They need a machinery of their

own. And if Abou ben Adhem does

rot -like it. he can always try put-

ting Shell on his account at

Harrods.

CONGRATULATIONS to Brian

Williamson, who last week landed the

edds—and this column's nap—

m

becoming chairman of UFFE. the

London International Financial

Futures Exchange. He got a. flying

start frem the Budget, which
' "

changed the taxing of profits on
. ^

futures, treating them as capital gains ,.

rather than as Income.

“These changes,” the Revenue ex-

plained, “will remove a tax
*

disincentive to investing in futures,

and hclp-the futures markets to-

meet the needs of users, both in the

UK and abroad.” That blessing is

an encouragement in itself—for

instance, to the Chief Registrar
, of

.

Friendly Societies, now wondering

whether to let the bnildmg societies'

join it.

• • njMJUVHIl |
By BAKBAKA CONWAY Lloyds SteOS UD

nrrunwLml THE House of Fraser board is stake was bougit from Lomfco. J 1 *
v irV 1 B:K|/Id*m/I forecasting a profits increase and is a woolly-owned subsidiary UAma lA0„o ^

Ivui
* JU1%W Aid WW I of nearly 24 p.c. to “approxi- of Alfred Investment and uOIflC~10ctllS OIICF

I mately £48 million" for the Trust SA which is a private .

: • M year ended m January. The company registered in Iachten* IiOYp5_BANK » -stepping np
forecast opines in a letter to stein. f<>

,
r a blgSer share of

r nance these massive govern-' shareholders from ; chairman -The Lichtenstein company is tjhe nomertoans market, with a

JgSieS^idSe^SS Professor Roland Smith which funded by interest-free loans gPffgf
to new

forms part of the offer doai- by the thfee Al-Fayed toothers borrowers. Mortgages agreed

wjor U,e_£615__miIlion aodaeWUj htormen ncj, Md ^aa* 28 ^
i overall

tea tey.^— ““ IruK
SST“&58,

SSSan^
Uy
„uf“?i««“

““ ’ "

^ ^ ‘

. .. The cash t^er of 400p per interests, construction projects On tixe ^enwent repayment
Ttas is the first time m ha- ^are. with an alternative in and banking interests. rote of 13-25 p.c. customers

of out owing
j

Ced bid for Fraser by described as being “an old-
T
0n

aved Investment and Trust established Egyptiad family ”
|
ra^ T**?1 11111 to Jnne °*

,ITOwer* their “unflagging support” in Smith' receives a bonus' of 111ent-

“The United States was a the past, wHl be asked to £30,000 in respect of the year
ider for 65 years from 1917 approve a capital reorgmnsa- ended That month and a doob- «
rough 1982. But the boHd-up tion to implement 'the offer at ling of his salary from the cup
.our ioteraiatkmaJ creditor a final general merting of the rent year to £100,000. Other 1

smm, winch evolved over 65 group on April 18. directors have their- salaries in- ’i-i
ars has been frittered away The document sent out by creased, from. £45,000 plus a col
just two.” merdumt bank Kleinwort percentage of increased’ net ov'-BJ

GrandMetto

sell US. unit

i nearly as severe as « woukt tu aj, n rapiams wvor- w mwt ngures.
. it.‘acquired when it bought the

st appear. Mr Bergsten Porated m this country in mid- Airoyed investment and Trust Liggett group in 1960. A Grand-
res, however, that the danger September las* year, about sot and Kleinwort together hold 53 Met US A spokesman said (hat
os ewe there. weeks before the initial 50 p.c. rpje. of the Fraser equity. the Pinkerton business, largely
'We certainly are not at chewing and pipe tobacco, docs
sis point yet, hot if we con- -ry - , faiTy" 1 1 not fit in with “curreiit long-
tred for another four or five rl.CTilPV QIGHIQ I I •flTTl flAil I

term strategic objectives.”
as without a correction of cWXX vlll UUal Sales in the year to last
s dollar, and therefore a cor- September were about’$l00 mil-
jtoHi of the current account, THE deeply troubled Espley the effect that the sales will lion, producing an operating in-
J; United Sates debt to ex- Trust group has signed agree- have on regaining the Espley coine of 518 million.

’ wjiete service ratio meats which wUl result, m the which was suspended at Last year Grand Metropolitan
f|D§d be about at the danger disposal of almost all its re-

, . dropped its plans to sell cisar*
^ot, that Brazil, Mexico and, mmnreg trading, interests and

Jjjp if?. Ste^manufacturer Liaeett
8
&^ other leas devefoned «Mm- sveral other assets for -a iotal far .secunty from the trustees EELJ

”

fr
,
5i

arri” ._i*?
ect

8.
*2 other lm ^TotteFlSets for -a^otal 1“5* 5&s to fe SSeS She?

hit in 1982, wS*!ushe«d ,bf £ll-sSion. * !!2 a^-Pric?iJ^tated hut b
I’Slssl sp«5-«SSSS^L SlJf SSSrCd? 11

Jast week's drfter descent fte Safaniday and will leave the
kied btmes on hn-rh Parent -company as a near ™* is expecten to be a

artL-sts
“ a Bear WySssaiM

T . D
1^-S *«* of the deal involves So through. .. JLaillff FTODS

iked and whue Mr Bergsien "tile disposal of the Esplmr-TJas The deals, said Espley chief G I
Is.- s some signs" feat the mar* Constrncboii and Howard executive Gary Wakeham last t aia n

may have reached -a- dot- Tenens. Engines- rempames in a night, were “the best for the SHOWS xLl'ZHIJ saturation point, he is. not move which _is intended to save company and shareholders, and o M
T!efui that the “ correction ” “e ii500 jobs involved in the the best way to preserve a RESULTS at Lain* Pro,
.J saturation point, he is. not

ttet the “correction"
<. be the smooth and orderly
^nation. . ' - > -

save company and shareholders, and

[ .-./liable exchange rate'odrrec-
. occurs," he says. “It is

I

stable. It well ocorar. The
r question is when and
• roach. But when it hap-
s it is dearly going to re-
e a very substantial decline
the do&ar—maybe on the
jr_of 35 to 40 p.e. that will

jEnt there is iio news yet on soon as possible. annual report

Double boost for Eurocheques

1

1

. j

1 J

ir of 35 to 40 p.c. that will By DAVID GREEN
iiroffastum and interest rates THE -Eurocheque system, hi the other 38 participation conn- dpate Joining late this vear or

. -Ti
Condon nse ou the Continent, tries in West and East Europe early in 1986.

II ,
du.e t0 Set a big boost in and around the Mediterranean. There are 27 million Eoro*

|ntain next month when Lloyds They are valid in 200,000 cheque users throughout the

S ^ ^ Bank and National Westminster bank branches and in 4-5 mU- system and both the card and
rL pnce

, join. - - Hon shops, restaurants and the rheaues are regarded

irasgreaterthan Hanson Ttvst orSia.
Ifyou want to knowmoreabout the

At tta same ten* the, limit K™11 K »«^MSh security" devices,

f *rate~those ttat an ^ *»" »" » cheque amber of <hejues Certainly the level of criminal

3 sreverv « f» be increased from fT5 to
uscd for “* transaction. . us, is much less than wi±

rotuy
* £100—twice the amoont of the The other -clearing ‘hanks*% 5® domestic cheque cards

fillIn the coupon below

pica's trade problem and The move should prove on
|^de relief to the country's attractive to retailers in par- £h
Wtrial base. Bid Mr Berg* tienhr as it will allow many ha

- a uuuiwwu , .1 ... „

book) to draw cash in ^ dear tiiat they'will not con*

^road- Aider raismg the Iinnt nntil the
effectiveness of its new card,says it takes a fid! two more transactions to he covered Because of this acceptance by 22* fSLJSS'* before the effects of ex- paper and thus retailers in BritatahM bem SThe^S^S tiie eS3SIge rate movements* are remice.hknk costs. Neither is slow, except ha tourist areas,
““j 0® S?*!SrV .

e!9s*lTl8

rPletelyfodnred into the feco- ftere a rimtmission charge, as There are
P
onIy about 300,000 SJfl

5
Se if fh •

<S™a

S:!
y.

, v •
• -wife credit cards, Eurocheque users in SEE & ZEfJZ-

It has only been now in the' The TU&IIanJ^Bmk was the Iar2e1^ Midland .custom exs. * The^increase intbe Euro.ji .

—

_ .
^ MiMiniw - - . 7- x ne mtrcoae in toe Duro-

tfie
^ t0 addition to. Lloyds and .dieqne limit to £J00 follows theiritS' *

tte offer its custpmerstbefull Eoro- National Westminster most of -system’s ruling that partiripat-1BI,
—

~ ^ |.<H«cr wa eustpineisTne juu x.aro- waaonai wesimmsier most or -systems ruling tnat parhapEt*
* Bfr

OTOTaiuation, he says.
- cheque

.
fadlity. This allows the other,banks are to join the imr countries should adjust

***. t nnron PVubtv.iyllcc 1™^.^ erf the card and cheques system this year. Barclays and their limits in line ivith the
:
"ttUACI1 ^aainouss to use them in Britain and in the Trustee Savings Banks anti- Swiss limit of 500 Swiss francs.
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Blagden’s amazing two-tier tender

SSr*?*£rt
„

** c
^
olrfd have dreamed

to dose™?^^ tvvQ_tier tendedW--MT AJJS-
SIS'

*° " sh-“ *» S.C

s^tEtafirisff'as

JSZ £?&*** J *5 mailt»nhemg offered for sale

5f !???*%££ a OMmnnini price
°*. 113P- The eventual striking

s
j?
are? will be

Ube offer is exactly

Investors wbo tender above
tte stnWffif pnce will get shares« me striking price. Those who
tender below will fall into the

sa^e
5[, J

et ” of the shares
reserved for issue at 132p. in
the fixed pnce offer is over-
subscribed, there wSI either be
a ballot or scaling down.

Clear? Jt not, return to the
srart or turn to the prospectus

rbir1
_5xR,aJOS rt in merchant

S?
flk^s’ language. In theory,

wwgh, tte system sfaouW work.
Fortunately, the issue oF

Btagaen Industries is saffirientlv
attractrve to warrant ploughing
through the complexities of the
Dnodndge Plant
Biagden is buying the Euro-

5

>e«n subsidiaries of its former
argest shareholder. City Invest-
ing of the United States. City
Investing is busy winding itself
up and has already placed a
54-6 p.c. stake in Biagden with
lostifeutmnai investors.
Now it has sold its European

subsdiaires to Biagden. partly
in exchange for shares. It is

those shares which are being
offered1 for ale under the two-
tier tender. Biagden itseif is not— the oash.

QUESTOR
David

Brewerton

Pretax profits move up from
£2-97 million to £6-2 million
on a pro forma basis for 1984.
The group wDl l»e capable of
generating substantial surplus
cash, and is planning further
acquisitions.

Growth in .the Meel drum
business has not been, and is
not expected to be in future,
particularly rapid. But it is
solid and the integration of
the original United Kingdom
businesses with the new Euro -

E
eao subsidiaries should yield
enefits.

The placing and enlargement
of the capital ha brought in-
creased institutional involve-
ment, and the shares will from
now on attract much more of
a following.

But the real attraction lies
in the offer for sale terms. At
the fixed price of 112p, the
historic pro forma price/earn-
ings ratio is only eight times,
whilst the -gross yield is 9-2 p.c.

It is an offer not to be missed,
especially by existing Biagden
shareholders who are guaran-

teed at least three shares for
every ten held.

Those who want to tender
as well as subscribe at the
minimum should bear in mind
that the suspension price for.

the shares pnor to the acquisi-
tion and placing was 130p. a
useful guideline. At 135K which
.still looks reasonable, the yield
is just above 7-5 p.c.

PFC a share

for savers
INVESTMENT companies de-

signed solely to channel money
into other investment vehicles

are not' a new idea, and have a
mixed history.

One view of them is that they
mavkmsc the management ex-

pertise being applied to the

investors' money. Investment
managers can invest in the skill

of other investment managers
and should be able to maximise
returns,

The other view is that each
tier of management creams off

a management fee, leaving less

and less money to be osed for

ultimately buying the shares.

PPG International Portfolio

Fund is hoping that more
people take the former view
than the latter, and put cash
into one of the Cayman Islands

registered funds being launched
this morning..

The sponsors have a round
reputation and tine ultimate
perfitxnance depends entirely

on the the success of the units

.

trusts in which they invest But
ultimately, the risks and poten-
tial rewards are so widely
spread that massive ootperfonn-
trace of the main market Indices
cannot be expected.

A share for savers rather than
investors, to be equated with a'

unit trust.

Discounting for

the future
ANY company coming to the
market without a profits fore-

cast and on a historic price

earnings multiple of 21 times
has to be confident of winning
sospport. .

Sborrock. is jus* that The re-

sult of a 1983 management buy-
out from Greyhound Finance &
Leasing, a subsidiary of the

grant United States Greyhound
Corporation, Sborrock is largely

involved at the quality end of

the security systems market.
That point is emphasised by
the fact that 45 p.c. of its sales

are to - governments. United
Kingdom and overseas.

The company Is involved in

the safe, installation and rental

of systems and equipment as

weH their servicing and k has
a tenge share of the very top

end if the United Kingdom mar-
ket.
No small burglar ahum com*

pay this, many of its products

are designed to combat acts of

terrorism rather to deter men

Id striped jerseys carrying bags
of swag,.
SopmtBoated as many of its

products are though the com-
pany’s profits record teHs a rale

of solid advancement. Profits
rose from £554,000 to £1-62 mil-
lion before tax- and exceptional
Nato coste over “the -test five

years—not a rate of electric

growth usually associated with
a bumper share rating.

But the company has started
its current year ia fine. -style
with orders for the first two
months op from £1-9 million

to £3 mtUioa on the hack of
strong government demand pos-

sibly inspired by the Brighton
bombing.
That does. raise the question

of the timing of the tesne. A
month or two later and k may
have been able to make a con-
fident forecast of the current
year outcome. Also, now is

not a particularly happy time
for the security sector, a re-

cent high flier. Most of the

leading shares ia k hove come
off the top. some by' a consider-

able amount
Sborrock appears to haye

secured a special niche
.m the

security market, especially as

far as United Kingdom compan-
ies are concerned said .that

should ensure a fnH subscrip-

tion for its relatively small offer

of 5-5 miflion shares at lOOp
each.
Bat the shares are already

assuming a rating which allows

for no disappointments and is

discounting strong profits

growth some way. ahead.

Wortfplex a dollar victim

The aojuisttioas make a
dramatic impact on the scale
of Bfegden’s business, which
has spread from its original
roots in steel drum manufac-
ture and reconditioning into
plastics and chemicals and pro-
tective equipment for workers.

Before the acquisitions.
Blagden’s net assets were £22-8
nriUton, but the .purchase of the
European interests, also in
steel drums, increases the asset
base to £35-5 million.

A TIMELY reminder that not

every new issue, even the most
promising ones, turn out to be
winners. Wordpltnc Information

Systems was heavily oversub-

scribed when it came to market

bst year, but the shares have

fallen heavily from a 285p
issue price to around I50p.

Wordplex met its first-half

Forecast, but has been one of

the rare victims of the strong

dpllar—<t manufactures in the

United States but its major
markets are in Britain and
Europe.

On top of that, ft has had

problems with a United States

marketing operation and the

shares have fallen victim to tfao

fading fashion for small com-
panies making computer hard-

ware.
Results for 1984 are due in

e few weeks 1

time, and should

show pre-tax profits of around
£2-25 million, a sharp rise on
1983 but short of the figure of

around £3 million the market
was expecting when it went
public.

But if profits do emerge
around the £2-25 million level,

the shares are standing on a
price- earnings ratio of just 7-5

_
times. Investors are clearly

' taking no chances, but the final

results are worth watching out

for.
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MINING By Colin Campbell in Wengen

'Australian gold shares

come back into fashion
EUROPEAN fund managers Metan a. Sons of GwaJia and But for investors still con-

attending tho annual Jackson's Whim Creek. Earnings cakuJa- ceroed about an eventual tax

Investment Conference .in tioos jump quite smartly should habrhty. tken there is .Emperor

Wengen. Switzerland, could gold reach AM70 n ounce, and Mines. Emperor is managed, by

soon be turning their attention Sons of Gwalia, for instance (a Western Mirang^ Corporation,

to Australian natural resources mine visited by this writer last has -tax losses which it can off-

shares. The astute investor will December) would be parheu* set. and has diversified into

beat them to it. larly well placed to pay m other activities sm* as power

After months of doll condi-
maid“ divMen,i

-

,
£eMrati“” arK> retaUi”s‘

tions in muring markets, with Metaut « also a recommends- Tbe Australian mining market

base and precious metal prices tion with which tins column has seen a lot of takeover acti-

depressed and with, several of would concur. It has come from ^ty in recent months, and F A

I

the leaders turning out dismal a junior explorer to a meaMDi*
. Industries bid for Southern

profit statements, sentiment is sized gold lawtaoer .ufflhin a GoldfieWs (which itseif has a
-- ***** **«• relatively short penod—more 40 px> stake in the successful

* wrtft the Nevoria mine of Southern Cr-
ake group un- in Western Australia} m
stake has sk F A 1’s cfcakwura Larry AdJei

r-P *mmine hack years to outtine a gold prospect obvious delegate to corner.
6 “of 500,000 ounces near its Reedy T?

into fashion.
nrioe, and has Gewnki as a The Houg^n-TwTi refugee

Given their /datively low
at Rothsav project, came to Australia o5 years ago

costs of production and in the ^bere previous defiling has «!®d has worked his way up
aftermath of the South Arman probable reserves of post-war manual labour to

budget, where higher tax pro-
415 tonnes, grading 10*9 f*«mian of one of Australia’s

visions for gold companies is
ao.^es ton/ leading insurance groups—ina-

likelv to clip 4-5 p.£. off South " dentally the only Australian m-
African gold mining profits The amfened

:

gold produrtson *uraooe group to be quoted on
across the board, Australian from Metanas Reedyand Null- the London Stock Exchange.
gold shares—chosen wisely — aflme openkwis is estimated at

. .

should offer good chances of 28,000 ounces .for the year to The group has 1 hnmr of

capital appreciation by mid- June 1085. rising to a rate of A$150
^
rnfflion ^>r

-

e'

capital PP
70,000 ounces a year by June mum income rose by 46 p-c m

5Stf
d
ASSJK

-JiW
weak. Wkh several Australian mures?—

*J*"°*“£ “ astakew aiintokeeo ” Mr
producers having a cash ope rat- continues to bother United King-

tog cost of less than A$200 (the dom investors. But the feehng w,m a wimnn^ mine.

Australian dollar equivalent of among analysts and economists • Group activities are not cou-

th e gold price is now -around is that whatever the temptations fined to insurance. Under the

A$430) the United States dollar to bring gold mines into the tax p A I umbrella there are agri-

price of gold would have to do net, government vvfll resist. Not cultural machinery interests,

something really nasty to only would tax collection be nursing homes and hospitals

binder their prospects. small beer, k would be politic- fan interlink With- the group's

Lex Brailey now 40, has been ally sensitive for a Labour Gov- workmen’s compensation; basi*

in broking 20 years, including ernsneot, and could weli make uess). property, a 31 p.c. inter-

'

a «ajell vwfh James Cape! in worse Australians already- est in offshore oil (wbidi itself

London- His selections include worrying unemployment proh- has a London following), and a

Central Norseman, Emperor, lem. wide range of financing inter-

ests and investments. Under
the investment grouping sits,

among others, stakes in Meyer
Emporium (7 p,c), Waltons
Bond (13

1

p.c.), Petro Energy
(20 p.c.). Southern Gold Fields
and various other gold and
natural resource interests.

When asked about banking
Shares Mr Adler’s only comment
was :

" I’ve sold the lot” His
view is that with the liberalisa-

tion of Australia's banking sys-

tem and the granting of several
foreign banking licences the
local Australian banks are in

for a abode. Whatever the sup-
posed! attractions of low price-

earnings ratios of Australian
banking shares, they are not
for bim. He does not commit
himself on future investment
policy but more zetivitv on the
natural resources front seems
likely.

Last week the Australian A7T
Ordinaries Index hit a high,
and for those who take comfort
in charts the early-warning in-

dicator Coppock suggests that
metals and minerals are also
due for a run, that industrial
shares will be in higher ground
in May and that oils wffl move
later In the year.

Australian oil shares also de-

rive relative urotection from a
weak Australian currency and
selectively, look interesting.

Fund managers from Touche
Remnant Robeco, Postel

.
In-

vestment and other institutions

are today back at tbeir desks.

U thev see the world gold mice
consolidating in the U.S.5S15*

U.S-S320 an ounce level, which

thev believe will be tbe catalyst

for the sector, their buying or-

ders should be going out before

long.
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COMPUTERS

Obey the nine

commandments
LAST WEEK’S column started

by saying there were nine rules

for preventing a computer for
business problems being worse
than the disease, but stopped at

three, which may have puzzled

attentive readers. Tbe note that

the other six would be con-

tinued tins week was left off

in production, but here they
are.

The fir* three dealt with or-

ganisational adjustment, finan-

cial calculations and staff ine
plications- Now read on . . .

4—(a) When picking what to
boy, start wSh the software.

This will be frustrating because
no ready-made package wOt do
quite what you want, but hav-
ing a program specially written

is uneconomic. :

Take extensive advice: from
business computer magazines
like Micro Decision, from
dealers (remembering' that re-

tailers boost what they seU and
damn everything else), from the
National Computing Centre,
from yoor accountants,- and
above .all from other business*
men.
But do not assume they really

understand yont problems so
check that they .can .'justify tbeir
views and recommendations.
Then take good look at the
programs at a dealer. This will

READERS who would like the
nine roles together should send
a stamped self-addressed envel-
ope to Ths Daijy Telegraph, 110
Queen Victoria Street, London,
EGL

not- show how they operate in
practice as that.takes, too long,
but yon can see whether
manuals and the ; initial infor-
mation o nscreen- are- compre-
hensible-

(b) Ask the main dsiributor
of the - programs you like which
machines they win run on. how
often they are up-dated and at
what

.

price, how many copies
have been sold, and if there « a
“hot line*' for. moans of despair.

(c) This process, plus a simi-
lar exercise on hardware, will
produce a short list of programs
and two or three computers.
Find a reliable local dealer who
has them and ask why be re-
commends one—and demand the
explanation m plain English.

The easy option is to buy
IBM. Obviously you do not
get that company’s command of
world markets without good pro-
ducts and service, but it does
not provide the best value for
all applications so evaluate com-
petitors.

5-—Find a dealer who is in-
telligent. efficient, will provide
installation help, and (ideally)
ran provide everything from
hardware to training, programs
to printers. Problems will then
get a single source of help.
Stability is probably more im-

portant to dealer titan hardware
manufacturer.
£—-Ensure managwand staff

coating into contact, with the
machine get trainrog ih Both
hardware and software. Some-
body most understand the whole
mstaSatioa, how the software
functions and interfinks, and
be in change of Ireegang; it. up
to tote.

He should have a deputy m
case of hoBdays and accidents,

or the business might in his
absence grind to an expensive
halt- In any case, top man-
agement- roust understand and
be seen to use the installation.

7—Accept ,
that there will be

titdxs and inte«mitteht con-

fusion. Some people wth mis-
understand the system, some wRl
miscode new forms, and bolshi-

ness may tempt some into

vicious compliance — following
rides even when they produce
evident nonsense.
Gotta gdata into the compu-

ter is lengthy and expensive. It

is quicker to-have tfcfe done out-
side, but mhouse is quicker and
staff might spot mistakes and
anomalies. There wifi' also be
months of bedding in. For aH
these reasons-early ftpwes need
careful scrutiny, . being subject
to. the. computer rule, of Gigi

(prohoBhced guy-go):, Garbage
In. Garbage Out.
Which makes . it essential to

run a manual system in parafiei.
GoosuAants- advise' a couple -of
months; a full year is expensive
but safe.

*—Always keep regular
back-up copy of programs and
data. A'hoost certainly some-
one will press a wrougikey at

some singe and lose hundreds
of ‘ pounds worth of software or
data representing hours of
dreary copytyping. - Some com-
panies keep reafiy precious in-

formation on a. second set in a
fireproof safe at separate pre-

mises.
9—Insure the installation and

take a maintenance - con-
tract. If you can do without
the computer for a day or so a
24-hour response time may suf-
fice, otherwise a more expen-
sive quicker service is needed.
If continuous processing is vital
there are bureaux which permit
a back-up service.

Those are the nine command-
ments of safer computing. Some
may seem more relevant to in-
stallations costing- -teas- of
thousands or even hundreds- of
thousands of pounds, but with-
out a methodical approach to*
even, a £5,000 computer, -the. dis-
ruption in a smaH company be
be at least as painful as a £1
million duff installation in a
major.group. . . .

Bat since small businesses
cannot afford consultants, they
must spread their own ..safety
nets. To repeat,. all this 'rill not
ensure success, but . you may
minimise the agon; some small
companies have suffered.

Michael Becket

World have all

AT LONG LAST the dollar may:
be on the turn. People have
thought this before and been
wrong,' but this time there does
seem -to -have been a fondamea*-
tal shift of perceptions.

America’s slide into . inter-
national debtor status, the gap-
ing trade deficit which is sap-
ping growth at home, inaction,
over the swollen budget deficit,

the Ohio savings and- loans de-
bacle, the new-found willingness
of central banks to intervene
heavily on currency markets

—

all these have begun to under-
mine coqfif(enqc in,the dollar’s
indefinite levitation.

Having blamed the rising
dollar for most of the world's
economic ills over the past four
years other Western govern-
ments. might be exgsgted to
welcome

, a faH-with tome en-
thusiasm. Yet they ?are now
fretting over a new. tot of
anxieties—what happens if

there is a dollar collapse.

Even if the dollai^ sfrnply re-
versed its appreciation over the
last year, which would mean a
rate against the Dentschemark
of-Dm 2-W id 12 moons time. .'

the problems of economic ad-
justment would be consider
able: If stuff a revettoT ‘ was
threatened within, say. -* -three
months the international eco-
nomic -system could be strained
to near breaking point:

•

The scenario goes something
like .this: the United 5tales
Federal Reserve Board sees the
dollar plunging Tmcontririlahlv.’
foreign exchange markets are
in turmoil and currency weak-
ness is expected to put strong
and rapid upward pressure on
inflation. The Fed. responds.by
jacking op interest rates to stem -

the doUfiris fhlL

Panic conditions induce panic
measures, (compare the British
government's overreactsan on
interest rates in .January)

.

;

Fred Bergsten, formerly at
the 'United States Treasury
and now Director of the Insti-
tute for International Econo-
mics in Washington, believes it

quite .possible for a

.

precipitate
dollar fall to push United States
inflation hack or near to doofife
figures temporarily, and drive
interest rates up by as much
as five percentage points. This
would take prime rates to- over
15 .p.c.

' Hie' -dangers far both the
American and tbe world eco-
nomy are evident, to tbe United
States higher inflation and

ECONOMIC
-COMMENTARY

fiatson lower than they mold
otherwise have been.

A fall in the dollar inevitably.
means upward pressure on
"both.'Competition Tor a reduced

;

pool of Savings will be intensi- v.

'

fled. Tbe cost of imports, which* lr

-now account for 35 p.c. of the
• -

American market, wiU rise.

But. without tbe sodden loss

of confidence’ and upsurge is
inflationary expectations pre-
cipitated by a dollar collapse,
the Fed may choose to tolerate

r

some temporary increase in in- .

flation rather than Stamp on it

by raising interest rates to a /
level "which threatens a severe
slowdown.

4 .
>

., Provided debtor countries
'

can increase their dollar export
'

'

earnings faster than interest
nates rase (and a lower doHar
could boost commodity prices.,;
in doflnr terms), tbe dangers-'-

. of a. new debt crisis can prob-
1 aWy be avoided. But with the
American boom fading, even on •

the most optimistic assump-
tions. toe key to this and to

credit oasts would. bite" into con- the health of the world eco-

sumers* . purchasing power, norny more generally lies with
Interest-rate sensitive sectors the industrial consdrieq of

Uke -housebuilding and the tors Europe and Japan. If they can- - *

sector ‘would be badly hit. not or wfll not take up the

. jDabi-riddes -famnertv auod.- running from toe United States

many ailing energy apd smoker world activity and trade wfll EaE. *

stack enterprises, could be The third world wiU- become^ 1

driven, intp bankruptcy, taking, more ’impoverished and the dole
a. number of banks with them' queues in the West wiH go on-..:

on the way.' .rising. ; :

A recession-hit United States A lower dpHar would provide
.

economy would - import' less,, scope -for Europe to bring dom,
both from- Europe-, where -ex- interest rates without nsk to .

ports have been driving econo- inflation through a depreciating

mic.i.rtoovery, . and from tblcd currency.
. . .

-

worid debtor countries which But far more important » the

need dollar’ raraings to service need to relax fiscal policy to

Br Asncer

William*

their, debts. allow domestic spending to take
" With each. T p.c. increase ia uP ,^

ae slack from falkng ex-

interest rates aading ^aboat $5 PO™8-
’

.A cowhnated move jn Hus
direction couid give a big boost'

billion to debt servicing costs,

an American .economic stow-.

down coupled, with a big jump gfhwth at refatiwely small

ih’ interest-rates - could - easily ttr«s V”*** borrow-

.

provoke • the threatened debt UIC
moratorium so far, but only
narrowly, a verted. "The interna-

Fred Bergsten's suggestion
that Germany, Japan ‘and

*-N

oarrowry, avenea. we interna- -~7. . ttz- r
.

r •’ - 'y

tional banking system would be Britain, which have brought t

faced with crisis once- again. budget deficits under control, -SSSaS :

,would not,however, change the would ^ worth for'
1

.

nature of tie problem; it would fte Bonfl economic summit in
simply give the world more time M^-a
to adjust to itWhto-

h

appens 1gtaafli n0 <jonbt, worM ’

then depends crdicafly on the Jeaders will continue; to Ranke* :

policy response in. the United after a gentle dediiie of Ih#
"

States and elsewhere.
_ doUar. brought abont by faHing

The fact is that- the strong interest rates, in the walce erf.',

dollar, fuelled- by^ heavy inflows action to curb the American
.

~

of foreign savings,- -has. kept budget deficit That regrettably,

.

American interest rates and in- seems the least likely possibility.

T-i
>‘9
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THIS WEEK IN TOE CITY

BAT’S set for £1*3bn
AFTER having been dominated
for so many weeks by the Bad-
ge!, the Stock market wiM' have
fresh sources., of -inspiration
readHy to hand this' week from
company news with BAT In-

dustries heading a list of for-

midable company names that
are reporting both foil and
half-year results.

With BATs the main-interest
vriU oeotre on how ranch it has
beaten Imperial Chemical In-

dustries in the race araoss the
£1 biffion pretax profits"mark:-

Market analysts have been
busy . nagcndktg their. foS year
forecasts for BA Ts- foBowwg
better - than - expected resolts

from the firoup’s Brarfian
Souza Cruz subsi*ary and the
favourable ' doUnriaterimg ; ex-

change rate prevailing at the

vear-end. This alone is expected
to have added around £100 mil-

lion to group profits.

Has, together with continued

strong growth in America; bet-

ter. profitability in Germany and

DIVIDENDS DIARY

good ^ipwth xm.*tihe ;
retail and

paper activities has meant that
TSty Estimates * for Wednesday
are now- being-pitdied at aronna
£1 - 3 bUlion for 1984 against last -

year’s £973 millfon.

Shareholders, too, already
weB pieased-at the performance
iff their shares over the past 12
months, during which they have
come up from a low of 175p to
a peak of 385p, can expect a

further increase in the total

.<Kwdend...to-. around 10-25p
(8--25p).

Apart from- B AT-s tobacco
interests, the City- wft also -be

looking, to see. now Rs. thrust
into- tfe fimandai, services mar-
ket ’is progressing.. The ; contri-
bution from Eagre Star .should
come close

-

to covering.- its finan-

cing
.
cotts and profits here

should look good in comparison
to other major composite in-
sureres" as Eagle Star is less ex-
posed in America.

Fofidwutg the. -acquisition -of

Eagle Star for £968 matikm in

January 1984. B ATs has exten-
ded tis move into financial ser-

vices, highlighted recently by
the £664 million purchase of
Bambro Life. This is an exciting
new area for BA Ts with good -

growth potential although the
real benefits may take a year or •

so to have any real impact bn
profits.

Meanwhile .apart from BAT
Industries, tins week is padeed --
Wflh a long, list of fop dass .

..

companies ' reportmg figures.
'•

Among them are two major life
.

--

companies Prudential nod. Legal
*•' -

and General vrilh foil year re-.*-;

suits, whfle stores are well re-- '

presented with - Woolworths,
,

- -
Burton Group and Freemans. •' -

In oiy, Enteiprise Orl and \
Tricexrtrol bo® rejwJrt finals and V
on the industrial pitch there are

'
-

fall year results from Reckitt
and Cofanan and Lucas Indus- ' -

tries. 1

Malcolm Locke" :

COMPANIES
West Bromwich

Dividend due March si on 1

p.c cumulative preference
not be paid.

Abaeo Investments: First half

§
re-tax loss S59JDQD {loss £87D00)
eing property loss £170^)00 (loss

£9ft,000.l and financial services
profit £131,000 (profit £32.000).

Interest charge £168,000
i£2%000). Turnover £947B00
I £787^)00). Lps 0;07p ,(lps J)-08pL
As nsual no interim.

Western Motor Heldinrs: Ex-
changed contracts- to sell Troro

freehold property to A F. Boll
for. £445^00. Cash -wiU go th
reduce finance bouse. borrowings.

Global Natural Resources: Fnli-
yoar net loss $5-S7m /net income
$1 -46m). Four Iffquarter net loss
whs $10m fnet income 544*000—
which ladndod a $I-5m gain on
Sale of tire Canadian provincial
properties).

.
Hosknu Jt Marten: Scottish

Heritable Trust’s preference
offer increased to -lOSp cash per
store... ... -

TODAY: Finite—Clyde Petroleum,
Combined English Stores. Exco
International. Freemans. -Ifni
Engineering (Holdings!. Hickson
International, Lorlin Electronics,
MeDerware • International. Plar»-

gnum. Spring Bain Corporation,

Steel!ey, Westwood Dawes.
(

Interims—Anvil Fetrolenm,
Baltic, Gabled, Murray Electron-

ics, TS W Television South West
Holdings.

,

TUESDAY: Final*—American
Trust, Bemrose- “ -Corporation,

Berkeley Exploration and Pro-

duction,
.

Brent Chemicals Inter-

national, Booker McConnell. Bri-

tish Aerospace, Brewmalter.

Canning IWv Croda laterna-
tioual, 'Delta Group, .

Dufav
Bituntestlc, East Band Consolid-

ated,' Enterprise 03, Equity and
Law. flB .Electronics,- Home
Charm Group, * Iceland Frozen
Food Holdings,

.
IML Johnson

Group. Cleaners, Reckitt. and
Caiman, Smith and- ’Nephew
Associated Companies- Standard
and Chartered, Trade Indemnity.
Interims*—Annituges Brothers,

Bearer .(CHI (Holdings). Bell
(Arthur*, and Sons. Burgess Pro-

duct Holdings, Cily Of Aberdeen
Land Association, Man son Fin-
ance Trust.' Minerals and Re-
sources Corporation, Murray
Ventures, Precious Metals Trust,

Pressac Holdings, Ricardo Con-
sulting Engineers.
WEDNESDAY*. Ffnate—Associated
Book Publishers, Bahock . Inter-,

national, BAT Industries, Bio-
mechanics international. Britan-
nia Arrow .Holdings, Britannic
Assurance, Carpets International,
Cartwright (R) (Holdings), . Coats
Patous. DUG, pee (Cecil), Gibbs
and Dandy. Jantar. Joseph (Leo-
pold) Surfing Fund, Metal Clo-
sures Group, Monument Oil and
Gas,' Ocean Transport and Trad-
ing, Prudential Corporation,
Rptork, Sovereign Off and Gas,
Supra Group, Tharsis, V G Instru-
ments.
interims—Bailey (Ben) Con-

struction, Blue Bird Confection-
ery Holdings, Bryant Holdings,
Barton Group, Charterball, Frog-
more- Estates.
THURSDAY: Finals—-Ainari, Bri-
don -Central Industrial Television,
Charterhouse Petroleum, Desoutr
ter Brothers (Holdings), .Estates-
and General Investments, Fried-
laud Doggart,Grampian Holdings,
Jacobs (John II. Kode Interna-
titoUal, ' Ladbroke' Group. Legal
and

.

- General Gronp, Zinread,
Mander . Holdings Matthews (BV.
Robinson (T) and Son, Sllkolene
Lybrirauts, Snperdrog- Stores
TricentroL Ltd Newspapers,
Vectis Stone Gronp, Woolworth
Holdings. -

FITOAt: nnate—Antdiffis. Hold-
iag^. Breedcm .and Cloud Hill
Lime Works, Early’s Of .’Witney,
Home Counties

,
Newspapers

Holdings, Ibstock Johxaen, Stot-
tiah-HerhabteJCFart. «

—

r -r- .

\ Aid-Wales offers Laura Ashley

i'Visunmmdings d^ericourage

creative endeavoui; people that can piut

that creativity into profitable production

arid a business environment that helps

growth and assists investment.

; To. find out more about the

attradions ofMid Wales, send us the .

ooupoa Ifcould be the most beautiJul

moveyouve evermade.

MDWALES-

Send to: Mid Wales Devdbpmcnt,

.

jsdvwdl House.Newiowa POu^-s SY1611B.

-.
. 'Telephone: (0686).26965. Telex’ 35387.

. 1 would Uke (jj knu\v more aboul business

potential inMid Wales.

Maine- — —
Foshan—: 1 : —
Compan}^

Address—

rrmfl£kBp&soQ/da»KK rc-rh.wmues.
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Offer for Sale

ofwhich at least 9,000,000 Ordinary Shares

price of 112p per share and tip to 5,950,000

Ordinary Shares of25p each are reserved for

sale at the Striking Price

(being not less than 113p per_share),

the price tenderedbeingpayable in full orrapphcation

I
Directors andAdvisers
Directors

Albert Ronald Sparrow, F.CA
(Chairman)

DavidTecwyn Wilkinson
(ManagingDirector)

RobinJames Buckland

Edward Joseph Bagley. B,E.&<U.S.A

)

•Frederick John Bnggs

David Richard Stewart Walde. B.A
MichaelJames Witcher,

T D ,
B.Sd'Econ)

James Victor Risk(lf£A)
Michel Aerts (Belgium)

ai/ctfBlagden Industries PLC.

16-13 HattonGarden.

London ECIN3F7
'noD-eaeaitive director

Secretary

Geraki Lance Levine. LL B .
F.CA

Registered Office and Principle

Admmisrranve Establishment

16-13 Haitcn Cutden,

LondonECIN8F)

IssuingHouse
N tARothsrtnld&S&nsLinuted. . .

NecConn
Si Swuhm's Lace,

London EC4P4DU

Stockbrokers

Scnmgeour. JCeaip-Geei Co,
20 Coplhall Avenue.

U3n6:-nEC2?7)S

AikBKHaandBeportinBAccdnxttinta

Defame Haskins& Sb&&
Chartered Accountants.

1 28Queen Victoria Street.

LorttonEWPlJX
' '

SoBatow to fte Company
and to.the Offer
Theodi3i®Coddan38tCo,

16 St Martin’s-Je-Qand.

.

London EC1A *EJ

RecervntgBankers
National Westminster Bank PL-'

New Issues Decertmenr,

P 0. BC i No 79.

2 Princes Street.

LondonEC2P2BD

Registrars

NatronalWesmunaar Bank PL.
R^gistrarsDetarinKtii.

PQBoxSa
37 Broad StreeL

Bristol BS997NH

PrincipalBankers

tiabonil \Ve-rmnaer Bank PLC.

52 ThteatfcieeaJe ftieet.

LondonEC2R8AL

KeyInformation

The following information isderived from, andshould be read in -

conjunction with, the full text of this document

'Business

Thenew Btagden Group is in the business'ofmanufacturingand
reconditioning drumsand casks principally forsupply to the

chemical and petrochemical industries. Asa result ofthe

acquisition ofthe European Businesses, completed on 22nd March,

1985, a major extension ofthe size andgeographicalspread ofthe

former Blagden Group's activities has beenachieved

Other activities ofthenew Blagden Group include the mouldingof

plastic products, chemical manufacture and tradingand the

manufacture and distribution ofindustrial protective and electrical

equipment •

Pro FormaTrading Record
Thenew BlagdenGroup'spio formacopsptjdated turnoverand .

•

operating profit of its continuingbusinessestogetherwith itssbaie f

of the results of Femsa andFembasa for the five financial years

'

ended30th December,1384are as follows: -K-zis~>.~zj-.’.

Operating profit

Turnover (see above)

£000 ” £000

J9S4 119,082 7,639

1983 108,481 .
. . - 7.148

1982 97,709 6,445

1981 91,781 5.577.

1980 93.138 • 5.766

The new Blagden Group's pro forma consolidated profit before

taxation (adjusted asexplained in Appendix I) for the financial

-year ended 30th December, 1984 hasbeencalculated lobe
S6.22S.00a

Offer forSaleStatistics

The following statisticsare based on the'minimum tender price of'

1 12p per Ordinary Shareandon the pro forma consolidated profit

and tossaccount for the year ended 30th December. 1984 and the

pro forma balancesheet at that date for thenew Blagden Group

Market-capitalisation £32.8m

Proformaeamings pershare for the year ended
. 30th December, 1984 • ROp

.
Price earnings multiple based-on the above proforma

... earnings pershare - 8.0 times

Net dividend pershare inrespectoftheyear ended
December, 1984 • 7.2p

Gross dividend yield based on the above dividend

pershare . 9.2per cent

Dividend cover-basedontheabove dividend and pro
• forma earnings pershare 1.9times

Proformanet tangibleassetsasat30thDecember, 1984 £35.4m

Share Capital

Au&cnsed Issuedandfullrpad
X8.500.0CG Ordinary Shares or j5p each £7,22 LETS

Tlie ! -1950.000pew Ordinary Stares asrr offaies far sate are laduoeamiheabove
issued and fully paid sharp .-apita! Ths>' rank.isar.passu p all respectswith th&c'her

.

issued 'Iirdiaar? Stares at Blander.. except tiiaS "he? tri ao: rani: for acydindend or

other ctanbmxn paida payable in resped cl Sir year ended 30th December, i564.

Indebtedness
Ai the chxseof busmesron 52nd February, i ice cev. &lagden Croup red
outsandag . ...

£?«
Term bans—secured - * £40

—unsecured 729

Shod term loan: 3rd ovetaiafis—recwsd 1 I

W

—unse-cucd .6.163

. . Oblationsunde: finance :e&3°£ 1 JO

Save as aiscta»?ri above, and exduoaa intra-arcui: Labilities a: the dose of bunn^s
on that date ihe nev^Bfagden Group dra ac.i have ar.7 lien capjrat 1m rtudiAo lens loans!

oiBaandma0 raeated bin unissued c<r any ansiaoctag rr.crtTages chargesor
aebeciiiresor any other.borrowingsor indebtedness in the ratine ot borrowing,

including banJ-.overai.nTS. liabilities under acceptances (other than normal trade bills)

or acceptance creditsor hire purchase commitments or guaranteesor other material

contingent tiabchties.

The new Blagden Croup had cash ceJar.cesand span-term ceposus amounting so

£3.01 1.K>03ttheclcaaofbusinessonS;ndFefcnHi7 1B5R

All amounts in fcrenn currencies fcavebeen translated at rates of exchange ruling at

tnedose of business on 22nd Februat v. i96-

AM>:ugh at 22nd February !7?5me European Busirises had aci baeu acquired by
Kacden m Uieabt'-zestaiemeru "the cev; Bta-cier. Group' c.iudesrhe Bnopean
Branesmc 1 excfu'ing the related.xmparj^ Femss ?rd Fembis ) as J Ihey had
already teen acemrea by that dareand -ultra group UabrU'.es'sr/.-uldbe mierpreiea

accoidtr»3t7. .

The ne -v Blagden Group vnlldrawdcwn an (msenned termban of up 10 S3 million to

satuiy the cash efememof the cocsderahon payah-ie toCuy and Rafim be for the

arquistnonbfihe European Busmessec This borrowing has not been induced in the

indebtedness fiouresabove

Definitions

"Bkgdeu'or ItieCompah’/"

"the fonnei Blagden Group'

the new Blagden Group’

’Cuv
1

• .

TaSinlnc"
2!r/ InvestingCompany'
'City Investing Croup’

TiLtr

"Versaaere'

Plametna'

•T:ieneS“

Ta5niGmbR*
DSF
".chraalenbach"

Temr/
Tembasa"
"tne European Headqumau.'

'the European Businesvre"

OrdrraryShsito'

"A’CTCtinaiy aares’

‘ne'i- Or.iinary iharei"

^Shareholders'

‘Rothschilds’

Blagden IndietttosPLC ’

Blagdenand itssubsidianasbefore da
a-rqutnlicnof'the European Businesses

- Brigdeoana iis subsidiaries nz&ning tbs -

. European Businesses

Citv Investing Internaannal be
Hahnilndustnesbc. .

City bvecnng Cvmpany. Inc. ofNew York

Cfl7 Inveain-j Company and iissubsidcrl

mciuduw Ftily .-m.-l Pafnn lnr. .

TMT..MV
NV EtabLJ VerslraeieSA

Ziad-Nederland*; Metaahrarercafcrielr

Pbr&itha B V.

TotanesRhodanKcnesSA-;
Pafim industriesGmbH ‘

DSP-Verwaitun^-GrabH
August SchmalenbadiGmbH&CosH
Fabaraoonde EnvasesMelaLcos. 3,A.

Femta.SA
- The adroioetranve headquartersolBkgdens
European Container Duviaon. suuatedmBelgonn

Bbgden's dje-rrand indirect lnterearas
- -

hereina fterdescribed inTMT. Verstraeie,

Ftonaihajtalene* Ra&m.CcibH. DSP. . .

.

SchmaJenbaCh. Femsa. Fembasa and the

European Headquarters acquired from' City ana

Rafim Inc pursuant to theAgreementdated 6th

torch. 1 hereinafter referred to . • :

Grdmarya-iresorKpeecn in Blagden

ANon-Votin j Orinar? Sharesof25peachm
Biaadenwbch wc reconverted into Ordineuy

St-iareson&h Marco. l«tv

OrdLwy Sharer cl2Sp eacn inRlagaanaUcl’.-Jd

loCt'Toa^Zndr^aicli. 1935aspanoKjsidenT»n
for the acquiation of the European Busmetsea.

BjIcte.-orOrdmary Siares

N M. Rothcdula ASonslamiled

eab .
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BackgroundToThe OfferForSale
Blagden jb the publk:girted lalihngcompanyriagroupwfakdihengaigadmtfae •

manufacture and recopdtfmniiiqofrnntaiiwMS, thoimmihrtiw iifpbwnr~Yi««rinrten^d
protective equipment, and manufacture, distribution and ttadmgtfetemicals .•

. Prior to 6th March. 1985 Cityowned 34 6 per cent. afBtagdeo and with Rafim Inc held,
all the European Businesseswtndigot comprisetteTM^rayditenew fclagdnh

'

.
Group's European GDribmer division. Cuy and Rafim loc. arewhollyowned
arbodiateGoFaty Investrog Company. TheStDcWioldeiBtrfCiiy Investing Company,
which at 3 [a December. l983iepaned3Breto!deis EquityofapprozututelyUSSI 6

' Miron, approved a planw December, 1384 for iheditSnbuiion oiittnwasseteihiough
itsvolumary Lquidanon

.On iih March. 1335 il vna announced Ural the negcuadOtK which havecohnkiatedjn - -

theacqutaton by Blagdenof tins European Businesses, weie taking place and. as a
reailt. The Stock Exchange granted a temporarysuspends ofthehstmgol Blagdens
then isated OrcferarySfiaresttfw middle market abarepnee on suspension being I29p
per sbare\:

ltc expected rhauhissispeTisionwai be lifted on 3rd f^ril 1985and that
dealingimheOidmarySbaies will lecomrpenceon ttKicteie.

'

Oofilh March, 1985, it was.annouDoed that agreement bad been readiedbetween
Blagden. 6Sty and Rafim Inc for the acqrasilKm of ftie European Bnsmesses3ubieict
imeraba.Toapproval by Blagden Shareholders h wasftutiteranpotmosd that City ha?
soldrtccharebotdmgE in Bfagdeo. coraprisuw 3.829.000 Ordinary Storesand 1.131.000
A’Ordmary Shaies 10 Rothschilds, whoplaced theshareswtthamanber ofinvestors ai
llSp per state on Thesame date Conversion ofall oftbe 'A' Ordinary Shares inlb

1,131 .000 Ordiruiry Shares rook place on&h March, 1385 Apphcatonhasbeent&adeto
ihe Council ollbeStocl: Exchange farsuchAaraslobe admitted to the OfficialList

DetaQsol the interests which comprise the European Busmeseesaresw out in Parr 1 of
Appendix UL

Approval by Blagden's Shareholders ol theacquisition ofthe European Businesseswas
qrvenatan EztraardmsryGeneralMeetingofBlagden held on 22nd March, 1995 and
tbe acquisition war completed on thesame data

The total consideranon for tbe acqucanou by Blagden ofthe European Businesseswas
ihe issue, credited as fully paid, by 14 950.000 new Ordinary Siar$s in Biagdea and £2
milfianm cash subiea 10reduction bs fonherdweribed bekrw. In addition. City willbe
emittedw a .'tecial dismbmioo horn iho EuropeanBnsr^ssesol£2DG D00. ;

Cilyhas sold the K960.000 newOdinary Storesreceived as part corrodenttian for the
Jicqussrfion'by Blagden of tireEuropean Businessesw EtoihscJokiswhichnowoSers
tbernforsete. At least 3.00S.000ofa>e newOrdinaryShareswinbe soldante minitmigr
tender pdceof 1 12p per share Htidup»59Saa»are reserved foraaleat thejaice
determined by Rothachrlds to be the highestpace CtheSWoojPace-

) at artuc*

sufficient valid apphcatjonsareiecerrad 10 cover £850,000sharesfor nearea
tester conrentem rmmbeij. Any amoma-by winch ttie tola! proceeds®!tbe OBsr lor

Sale exceed £15,744.000will accrue ro City, but Cityhaaagieedto passon l/oihci ih&i

amount K) Btagden bywayofreduction of the rash elemem ot.'he sotistderauaa

Ofthe new Ordinary Sharesi^hichaieiobesarta attbemmimumienderpQCBol i*.2p

per shme irpto 4,5Cft0torter Ordmary Sharesare reserved far sale to aarefcaWc-K
with teoisiered addresses in ihe IML v/bcfwere on Ihe register ofmembersattl®
ckKeoftBasneateJlSOthMardi. I9ffi AnyreserverfsharesnmtalcenupnDCierthB
arrangenteM -nil be available 10meetpobtoapplications.

.

Appto&ra^beefim^totheCbur)ctictiTttoStoek^xnhaB3efortbeiA9a0.OeO -

new OrdiPuxy Shares in Blagden, wblcb form tbe Sitoect of this Q3er far Saie. tobe
adnBitedtotiwOScialLd.DealmgsintivsevmdailOidioaryaaRSiBEsoearB
eroeaed 10 conunenoe on3tdApnL 1985.

After camptecon ofjhe OflerforSale. Cny investingGroopwit] not haveany
ahaieholduvginietestm&lsgcfeninanyolUisibsidiares.

~

HISTORY
trarodncoon

The history of tiv? coniamer b«smpssescitthe farmer Blagden Groupm the U K and cl

Grtym Europe »cv»offo'hg-^nn andswadvexpaosKin Theassoemom bewre&n ins
former BlagdenGroup, and Ckydaiesfrom 1S6Bwhen they entered into a icmfrentare,
throughKheem Efogden Limned, combmmg (heir respectivestee!dramand plashes
mwrestsm the U K, Sincethen, they h3ve beenproStitfc and successfultrrmess
paimers Cit-vtiazde-nded. for reason*unconnected wnhtfte perfonaaiiceofhr
Daopftin 'OTiaiaer interests to dissttwre its net assets and [he successful negotiatem
ofihe sate of ihe Emopean Busmeaes to Blagden was substantially ascteclby the

airefv^ofihisT»rtiwidi^.airiplMceis)a^rt«^pyrtCSrYecoiitajnerbinnieffies

A more detailed Instciyal the fanner BlagdenCimpaadrflhe European Bt?snessej is

set out below, together with a description oi tbe important stages in the deyetoptwimof
iba lefafionshipbetweOT BtegaenaiidCity.

' : ’

ThefdnnerBIacden.Grocp
.

. Theforme: Blaqden Grocpxrasfoundedm.lBSJ.byMr. W.G Blagden who traded asa
chemical mereton' andaomt b London Thebiriiiess wastnompaiaiedin t asa
pnvatecocpamr calledVidor.-Blagden^ Co-Lwutcd.

The busmeise.^rvJfei into the dtumn»ti-« in lS2?by emiaiWnaotitiie usvtiv

ojncer:4i'i tdes ( recominoningdeel drums: nwasapkraeer in thsfeld in terms of

both the proces^ceinpfoTedaiiiispfaijl /

tn 1^48 theTorir^iBlagden Group djisrahed iurtheiby coimneiKangtbefffaduimos cl

newstee)drup5-T^dwaxti6ciM.«asbioiiqtaabcttabytbe*cqot*ujnof \Aoor

Bfagdm (Mantfoestez) limitedmdin 1961 a mergerwithLondon CbniaiDeis& Noakes
UnntedreautedmftiefoimteBlagden Grogabaranung invotvedm themaim&ameot
'.*il8DerEt0aldnmBtaisi±BeguentlyinpiaBDcaX3Uldii^s,suciiasliDersaDddnjni

•fittingfor uscowamers.

Theformer Blagden Grocp-sassoaaiioawith Cily beganm 1968when Blagdeaand
Qtyaeiupa joint venture tocombine then respeerweU E. aeeldrum and plastics

.interest Thaformofthepoitueinuie wasaocdioaay railed RbeemBliiden Umiusd
wtuchwas S8perceni domed by Blagden and 42 per cent, owned by City,which latter

interest was exchanged for djares in Blagdea in 1384.

Bhsem Btegdeo Uir*etfsplasucsaclrviueswereaiengihenedm !477by ihe

acqmsmon ofW.W BalliSoas limited, a listedcompany favuf'.ibd ua the manufaenue
ofplastic products, supported by itsown toolrooms together with etectroplaoog and

electrical en0BeenngiM8messe& • . •

Pmr to coroptetioo oflteacqui^naril»European B^meaes. the fanner Blagden

Group'sonfyactivityoutside tbeUX wasthrough us80 percent owned feigian

subsidiary, VsiuheW. vdachwasacqurrodm 1973. The rernamrog20per cent- tmeresi

mVexsaaeteiatieM toy^TMT andBonedtheirtwertacompiwinQtte European

.bnakdowa oCmrnover by divisionofthenew Blagden Group farthe three financial

;
yearnended 30th December, 19B4 esetout below.

Tte fanner Bla^deifiStoito's busuieeshasexpanded lisnoiHanfiuneractivmesby r.-ro

sjgmficani acquisnxms— .

(aj Manmdale E3eciricCo. Limned, whichwasacquned w 1966and isenga-ved mi n*-

manufactureofmdostuai protectiveequfamem and eJecmral testing apparatus

and

-(B) The DwmicalSuptf7Groupolcompanieswhid)wasacqunedm Inland

c

involved tn dterar^fmarmfactureand trading

The European Businesses
Prior to 1958 City InvesutuGroupowned noneoiihe tnieiests which.cqnTpnse ihe

European BuaniBses In 1968, itacquned BheemManufacrunng Inc. a U 5 company
irrh rarerest;mSpam'Femsa and F^nbasar.BekrannnMT)and ihe U K Laietmt^f
CStyand Bfagdener^red mto fte U t jami venturereferred teabove. Subsequent!v.
drytaveouag Group hss^expanded nsEuropean Containerbteanecsea. perceivinq
significant potentialm supplying tbegrowing European petrochemicaland dwrocsl
operations Accordingly, m J969City InvestingGroupacquired Tblenes,a French
companyproducingsfeel confameis nearAngnoo, to Southern FrancaAmajor new
jton wasopared in the north of Francem 1379.

Is197t. CdyfovestmgCroupaoquired controlofTMTandaace then has mcreasea its

tokhngm (haicompany to 99i2 1 parcenL TMT, a Belgiancompanybasedm Oientand
msmfrctunngBlOhireend intermediate szed drams,wasloundedmlBlSand
on^naOynianidacturedslowspipesaadprpefittingsJfcomrneBcedflie manufacture
oia«ddrwnsandpailsujl933andofptasticpackagesin 157B Poor to 1902, n operated

a centralheatingradiatorand beerJsairel plant in Bnssels but due toadecluem the

beerbane)market andseverecampetition m tincentral boating radslor market
these operationswet*Ooscddownm 1981.

In 1972. TMTacquired oneol ila major competitors Plametba. a Dutch company
roafongdrums, padsandunpteiecars. Ptameibawegtounaedm 1342by theFrepe:.,
familyand then xamdactured farm equipment II began ilsseel packagingand
coTH&ner business pj S3. •••

Scfamatepbach.aGern»npanneafaipepg9^tedmthePTOduciiOBot2101ipeanei
anermechaiesceddrums, wasacquiredml97&

In 1985. City Investing Group ^crossed itsthree!andindirect interests in the rv.T>

related Spanish canpamea FeneaandFa^basa.topper cent and609 per cer.i

respecmelf The^vahdflyofthe transactionwuhreaped to Femsa has been
questtoced as finilmr described inparagraph3ofAppends V.

DevelopmentofQ»relationshfoofCityandBlagden
Asmemcaed ateive, the formal businessassooatoaofthe farmerBlagdenGrjupa- 3

Cuyrraseaaiijwdin !9£3 through fibeem Blagden Umii^d. a pitu venture
ccmbmmq theU K steeldrum and plasncs mleresJs of tliefarmer Eferateri Groupand
City

rnBassariitton prevedmxacahsfectory b 1384 however. nr-Bsacreedwai the r.-.r-

Uenaructurec f bligrien and Eheeci Bfagden Limned inhibited Bextbilitv and
compltcaTeddeccacn latoo wntoi tbefarmerHagdea Grcup Asoitiair.-*iUgoe:i
acquiredCt/s 43 pc; oeuLimereslm Rheem Bfagden LsnTedlornewshares in

Blagden. Accordingly City'smleresr in Blaqdpti. ukng ncoaccount ifathenhcldino

o

1,273,Kf Ordinary Sharer, vetoincreased to 84.6 per cent of theenfarged isaied store
capcal ofBlagden. It was agreedatthai toe thatC5ry^pdHn«seekto oaeaspiti

Siatfifloidicgipereg in BJagden, without iheagreemenl of'beBoardofBfagden

'ftroeghomthenkmg assxdatiou. BlagdenendCay have bad a rewarding torsnes;
refattonsfafoahanDgsiiniiarcQininam] philosophies and. onma3i7occaanns.poc!ir. 3

thmtecitnofagicaiiasaBrceaandmanagasani experase:

Mx J. V fas^-PjesideniofGty, awiMl M. Aerti,Semes Vice-Pirsdesr(Earope) -j.

Cay. becamenon-trMX.-m-
re DirectocofBtejden in 19B3andi984respeqivoiy.

f/ferae RisbsrdAertrwill remainon the Beard, withMlAertsasanwecunva
Dfcerai vmb responsibilh? far the EuropeanCoreamer dnjaon. Mr. A.R Spann.-..

Cranpg-r, j.
1
Biagden, wasmade a non-executive Directoro!TMtm I98S.

BUSINESS
L- atn® ateaffoncG' the BtordofBlagden that. faOcwmg the acquisiDOLcf the Exopein
Busneasea tironew Blagden Group should operate ihrot^fo fr.'ecivmcns U K.

Containers. European CcntniDBrs. Plasncs.Cbaracabaild Proiecnve Eqmpmerti A

Tumovrr
:$83

Divsiotv fxo i<XG OK
U K. Con'£inera ii;*a £s£4< 24.6“2

European Coaiamera 51 515 45,57- 40239*
Plaancs- v: «s BSM U.L75
Chemicals !S0'i2 17.*:*

Ptolectrre Equipment 4 : VI ill?

. .
' '.!?«£ 10- .461

•Jrrriudmg turnover o(£1.212.000 rela’ttngtooncpferaijondisconanuedin 138f:

Di ConUinarDivision
Tbe l/K. Container orvision producesaeel and plastic containers

.in L964. evert milkon 2 J0 1 itre oteel drams fapproxrmarely 17 per cent oftotalU K
owp^vtmepiocliKediionirixiplants toratodin Bnstol and Mancbeaei. ProduclKn
in highlyautomatedand the fa test helium leak testing equipment has recently been
installed roensuecompliance with new regulationsgoverning the transport of
hasardorEchemicals

Thadivraon produces2 10 lore plastic comaineraat in East Lvndrm factory toaetftr-i

with a wide rangeafsteei an-J plasuc bens and peiia. Ai Leun, thedmuon opeiaie^
ox-tetage- ruppjyingand repairing bagfetfarbeSoMchwhely ui'iuar/.

IV division also operatesasteeldrum iecondirutoino busrnes; from five are>m tin-

UK tAvonmvuih. Bailing. Olascpw. Huvunand Manchesteri Drum reoooiliiufiiixi
involves ihedeamnq and lebuildiDgor teed drums either on behalfofcusioaKic i^r b ;

wa>- of piocbase andierate In 1964 , approximately i25 irultwn useddrumswere
processed at there U K-siiesandai lhal ofBlagden ssubadiary. Verstraete. in Belgium
which wiU foim pan ofthe ne-v; European Comauret divrswa

Eiqfttroomer-axnumod ki? aiound38per ceni o(the dwpton'sturnover in 1984
The remaining 62per ^cam. brepresented bysome 650customers, whocoon from
many market sectorsbut especially horn the petrochemical, chemical, paint and fco.!

industries

EuropeanComarorDiwoop .

Thenew EuropeanContainer divisionoftba new BlagdenGroup willcomprise ihe
Euiopein Businesses togetherwuh Verstraewwinch isnow whollyowned. The
diroionvntl represent a maioi force in the Europeandrumsendpails tndiBltrj.selling
drumsand pads ranging tosee from f0 hires to thestandard oildrum of2W htres. Tho
SlObuealdnira elite traior product, accounting for approxinvttely 70 per cent of fold'

turnover ofthe European BusmeaesCesdudina Femsaand Fembasa) 10 1984.

Customersare predotrnnantiy from the petrochemical chemical pauu and lood
secton.

'

White no independently verifiableaatiajcsexist mauagement believec that me
esttuBied a'/erage marketshare ofthe European Buanessec' StQ taredrum buan&v ^
appioxunatefy 18 per cent, cftbe tofil volumeolsate-t to the osuotnes in which rh*
European Buar«23e3 trade, winch 13 esnmaiod tobe 23 milliondnnrs

Witheight snaiegirally sued maoufecturing plantsand faur asoemblypfants faratod in
nvecounlues, the European Busuiesreshavebull up aagmficani 'presence in all ihvir

markets in Europemaintaining throuqboui a good reputeLcn fat product quabryand
cufaomei service. They benefit especiaHjrfram theability 10 establishaowmiton
ataleoy (orthe efficient supply ofomteiners to roultiwucrtwl customersal then: ratioie;

European kxstrons TTreyako benefalrom the researchand development faciiineo3i

diem which have improved container deerm. development arti productun
technology

feoduaion bofi'ies are. far the mast part modem, tuahly automatedand well

maintained In particular, fallowingapruficaotdamage to the Duwburq pkni b .-

Stem 1984. a veryefficient cepfacement plant is being installed and should be
orwraticncduiApfiL l38ii

TlK-Eurcpeui Burinemai by reasanofthracagcsed^aandsiiciigih. ewrase
ransrttfrabte puicfwanq power frt raw materials espeefaihr far seel Th?y areabfe ro
lake advtn'jaeofhulkpurcltism'r oppenunmesarvi Uucwjha gradual techr. cal
stancuriiation ofproductsand production rastheds, they are UKrteasiryvlyable ;c

efcectcastsrrings through mter-pfamapplies. The European Busnesec an?

tncfef>?ndeni3upplie[sro'iheirBarkeBanddci not trade duectlv 01 indireedy wiitt

saciioihei v> amaterialeaiem. NoneofiteEuropean Businessesdependsui anvway
on the assets ol tbeother oompameg in the City InvestingGroup

While tire companieswhich comprise tin European Buanesses functron anfanotnouslv.

eachcompany acts under the direajoii ofibeEuropean Headquarteiswhwh is toca»<ij

n; Brusselsand headedbyMr . M Aeiis

Amore detaileddesenpbonofiheaznponetflparfgofthe European Buanesseaisset
outm Part 1 ofAppendixDL

Plastics Division

TbePlastKsdmsion m&iutecniresanezrensve range ofplash ‘ predu-rts and
comporrons hprovidesa etiiapiEbHcr.-oservice /aic&rapaastngpn>iuad*qn and
devefapment fading, moulding and sssembly :fcc>n^'nenfa ai! ro a tughsaodard
Plana are located at BUtencay and Clacton and Last London

Thear-Tsons cusiomeraate engaged in the aufantouv . buitdrvr. i^enrxjnand
consumergoods unustnes Around 47 per cent of the ctpjseu's output goes to the

moor industryand Ihediaappainting resultsachieved overallm recamyears have
beeffi causedmpartby tbe probtem8ofthat mdiEtry. Additionalbtssmess. however,

" "

has been soughtinmore profitaMe areassuchto fl» buildingindustry OavatoiyseatoJ
aalcoasuroer areasvtoroothuialandpet products].

Ad(otniag the plastics plant at Billericayarea small but successful electrical

tEoTrSorme: bustnetsaBd an uapr-v5iableelectrvpJating aca’.-.tj. Toa latter iasbeen
atr.-ersely alfxi&i by a oowr.iuro mdemand far its tor plating tusin'essfinm major

cusorteRtnite heb-.y tcgjieerjvgaduary Tbe activity basbeen reezgaasedaod
sjbsiddtic! teipiovefreaiseSecte-d

Chemical Division

T) .e Cnecn-pi) dr.-taon ii er>g»ged in chemical njanuteenne and raerdjanong It .

Gian'DaoTUieo tonnaldenyde twsea prodc^sand resins. A 30 GOO -iocne fc nnalciehyda

piam icroipacaiiog :he latosi fedurology r.-as budtat Haverhill Jr. Suffolk in 1 38 1 and
yirhwasitsuccecstha; a 1 S.OJCf-tonae extension wasaddeda jMovernber, 1384. The
chemical merdwntiog operation isbased atCroydoa with blending, repackaging,
buli-acrage and -.varehouang faciluiesaiso ai Haverhill

Ihe fcmiatoefmle-based product: are supplied 10 florae 50 customers in the plastics,

rubber surface coatingsand clapboard industries and for agrtcultural phaciiaceinical
atfa otitei purposes. The tean plantsuppltessome 150 cussanara, engaged rnainjy in

theairiace coatings mdustfy The disrticaltperdtentjngbuauiess tiaites ina wide
vaner.- rT'dieniicaband representssome35 maroroverseas pnnapateafidsupphera
vmhmtheU.E. awlabiMd

Proteoive Equipment Division . .

The PatecovB Equipmentdmsnn operates through tvro ccunpameslocaied ro Nonfr
West London. Mattindale ProtectionLioledand ElectricCo. Ltmitad
v.-iuclt together -supply crr*i iOOOcuyomeis in lire U Hand abroad. Martmdafo
Protection Lunned r< one ofthe teading manufactureisof respiratory pretecave
ttodBorm ihe UK and Martincfale Etectnc C: Limired c well known and respected
mihe ele-rtrtc3lnamrevaiv^field

The nd-uonaland tr.lematiOLal ir.iexesiand cansgin i« the eatery dw&Uremaluuki
ensure the ctir.tiruied grevrthofmarkets foi the di'.tsion'sprochicto In addmon, tftere b
scope for a worohram increase in expr-rt business.

MANAGEMENTANDEMPLOYEES
Semis Management • . .

The Director; ot Blaguen betoe that thenew Blagden&ouph»a snong
managenient ream with appropriate depth mall keyareas-The does refatioiship

— -
between Blagdea and Ciry before theacquisiticin fcv Blagden ol ihe European
Buanessofl has £ci!«ated the wimattonot tlienew Btagden Cronp'saemor -

Tnanagetneni ream. L'-iiaibof tne Electorsof Blagden are set cut bekrw
'

RonaldSpanow,FCA aged 42. is Executive Cbdirtnan. He jemed Ihe group as Cbfef
AxauiuaDtano OtoSipar.7Seaeteiym 190C'. r-'aspppaiaedi&tbe Board auFmance
Duector in ISb9and becameChaumaa in December. 1981 Ic addition to his duties as -

“fecctraaCnairman. ne is specmcally responsible for group finance and
admirusCatioa

„ KKonrre Memotuynequilifiedaza
Mecha tiicaJlEbteceer vrui tilt fuiber/CBi-en Croup, becoming General Manaaer of
tt>;irWr-Mi Division. ^

SSSKS^^t toe EmopesnConlainerdmsk» find
l. b&ted J tha amncrtal headquaire^m Brussels After IT years with the Unilever

' '

Group, he joaied 1MT in bokhnganumber ofadministrative peBtiionti'belorehis
appoirupienlas Cteirmari^-ia Managing Duecror ofthai company, hi 1961 he was=i£ss:stsga&

^
‘p
J?

arK;alPfx!i,a& hejomed tbe divisionm 1963
' '

C jJ:'- Nb ' *CL>?Du**>1m 1^3 Hewasappointed to the BoardiaI97A

LirecK.-randuen(^aIi.ia!toqenn 1566
;

pssassSS*
K5 otisappa-foled to tho Beard» iSS3

^OBOai Mfanaging Dnactot .

Employee
Dunng ’.*4 ihebusmessee lexciudmgihosem S'
Blagden Group enptovedan appraotnateavere

U9 <
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IUC. Combiner division

Cmduding

Cte^nraidmaon
^‘^^Ecpnpnttntdtvoon
Head Office

sg a raflh sense of teinm-ar t y K»ch

?“«“*»Share OptionSchema

^S^T-£^t?n^^sfarapptoval ***e Inland RerenuepSreuam tothe

SSS2S^!2S“*l12E*ZniXt*-A* WW- RBmtMKtedthauaraaarwving

S»» OptionSdiw* aieatmmarireda paragraph

under iheOffer for Sale on request (see paragraph 3(70 ofAppendixVj
PKO FORMATRADINGHECOfiD
In 1981. TMTdoseddownns ——- i

ESiEOkJns
!
n,we??mWOCompani9& “deified in PanZofAppenda 1U

profit ngathermto nsxhareofto re^cJFft^atdFfemhasa. tor the five hnanctel penotfoeKted-Xith December,

and

^W8 b^^^nwponttoaciedlrajn AppendixHandPan 2 ofAppendant

Turnover
£CM
110.082

JuB«J
97.709

91.78!

22,113

Operaongprofi!
fceeotere)
£000
7.L13

7.143

M45
*577
5.766

^jpendglsecoutthfi&illprafcaTrMenrwihf/atwdpmfiuiTiH locacconniqfthe new
HagdenGroupfanheyear ended 20th December. JSStTbeprotoniiacoBsolKteted
profit before laxatioo, adjusted as explained in that Appendix hasbeen calculated tobe
£6.225.000 and indutfea the share ol the new Rlagriwi Group ihe resultso( ij«-

bustnessesreferrad to storewtochwwesoWmlSSS

TTse resultsof the new BlagdenGroup are agnificamlyaffected by thestrength ofns
comaine rcusaoetsmanydvrtachare rcajorinternaoo/al companies irtuch operate
^mdpaDyin the petrochemical, chemical, paint andbod sectors. Since 1981. thenew
Bagden Group has benefited from ihe growthin the economies supplied oy its

customers as evidenced by continuing yearly increases in turnover and operatmg
profit and ns sustained record ofcash generated and the level ofdividendspaid

Nothwnhsiandiagihisgeneraltrendm thenew Blagden Group'sbuBroees, there hatte
been componentsof the groupwhich love either increased or decreased their overall

contributionia relative teras. In particular (heFIssricsdrrisfonhasrecfacedfts
contribution and the French businesshasenjoyed relatively strongergrowthowing to
anmcrebseinmartotshaiefromalowbase.

DIVIDENDS
The Dnta^ors have declared dividendstotalling 7.^3 perOrdinary Share in respectof
the year ended 30lh December, 1984. These dividends, at current tax rates, represent
a grossyield of83par cent on the trunimum tenderpriceof 1 13pandwould tarebeen
covered 1.9 timesby the new Biagden Group spro formaeanungepershare The
Board expects to maintain, onthe enlargedshare capital the dividend level paid in

1984 by dedaring dwkteods totallingalleast72p perdare inrespeaofthecurrent

year.

Dividend payments in recent yearshave consisted da firs interim payablem October
and a swondnrterirrr payable in Apraofeach financial year. TbenewOrdinatyShares
now being offered fci salewill firstrankfor themtenm dividend payable in October.

1983.

PROSPECTS
The proforma consolidated operating profitandshareofthe resultsof related

companies of thenew Btogden Group in 1984 increased by 7 pex cent. &om £7. 148.000

io £7,639,000 despite a sharp deiennrahonm tbeperfenuanceoTUie Plasticsdivision

whicb is receiving the Beard's fall attention

Tutmegrowth ofthenew BlagdraGroapdearty dependsupon thecotrorated
recoveryofthe Tvorld econcray. particularly as ii affects itscustomers in tire

petrochemical, chemical, paintand food industries. In braesofuncertainty in

internationalcurrencymarkets, manageroentisiKUbielopredictanoveralltrend for

198S. especiallyso early in thefinance] yeaz.

ttacoaoimcgromhinEuropem 1985ismaintainedifltawneforelas4al
experienced in 1964. thenew Btaprien Group, with itswidelydwemfied geographical

base, wfll bainagood positionto maintainnsgrowth of businessgoturoaand market

shareand tofinancethedaeajoptnentofnesrprodnet*whenthemgaagag
sophistication andspedaloatitmof itscuauxnerindustrieswindemand.

With the exception ofFemsa. trading tor the oew Bagden Qoup hasopened
saustaaonly in 1985» in linewon management expectations. Femsa and Fetnbasa

together contributed lessthan 3 per cent, ol the total pre-tax profitsoTthenew Blagden

Group in 1384 and detailsofthesetbackmFemsaetrading for lti85are givenm Pan 1 of

Appendix JIL

Theacginsnon ofthe European Btamesseg ismen bythe Board ofBjagdento

b

ea
uniqueopportmntyto bofldon thetoogexperienceofthaUX Container divrsJonand

therebyp beceaneamaiarEtaopaen/brae innsindusgybygraadystreogthearngm
overall competitive position. The Board consktereibartheonfioofcfarthecurrantyear

for thenewBbgdenGroupasa whole isencouraging.
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APPLICATION FORM AT THE MINIMUM TENDER PRICE OF 112p PER ORDZNflRT SHARE
The Application list foi \ho Ordmary Shares now offered for sale wiil open ai ID 00am. on Thursday. 28ih March. 198S ana. may be dosed al.any hme

* ,
*“*"'*.

Tnis ApphcaiK-rt Form, when cornpJeied. must be lodged with or posied io National Westminster Bank PIC. New Issues Department, P.O. Box No 79,

2 pnnees Sireei. London ECiP 2BD logeifeei with a cbeque/bankein 'draft, representing payment m lull at 1 12p per share, so as to be received not later

ihan tO 00a m. on Thursday. 23th March. 19SS. Photostat copies of Application Forms wiH not be accepted. " ' f 4

A separate cheque c.t banl*er's draft must accompany each Application Form.

Cheques and t«nF-er'rdiafts. which must be drawn in sterling on a branch in.England, Scotlwid. Wales, Northern Ireland, the Channel Islands or the

Isle ofMan ofa ban): which is either amember of the London or Scottish Clearing Houses orwhich has arranged for itscheques and banJrer’s drafts to be

cleared through the facihues provided for the members of those Clearing Houses and must bear the appropriate sorting code numberm the top right-

rand comer, must be made payable to 'Nationaf Westminster Bank PICT and crossed ’Nor Negotiable—Blagden". No appficanoawifl be considered,

unless these conditions are fullilled AU cheques and banker s drafts are liable io be presented for payment on receipt • » , •*. ;
' .

:

Applicants are strongly advised (o use first class post and to allow two days tor delivery. . . • •
:

*
:

"
'

. . .
:

BLAGDEN IWUSTRIES PLC
(Registered in England Niimber 178Z27) '*.*.•

Offer for Sale by N- M. Rothschild& Sons Limited of 14,950.000 OrdinaryShares of25p each ofwhich at least 9,000,000 OrdinaryShares of

25o each will be sold at the minimum tender price of 1 12p per share and up to 5,950,000 Ordinary Shares of25p each are resented for
V

sale at the Striking Price (being not less than 1 13p per share), the price tendered being, payable in full on application

-
. ADphttiMM musi ne foi « mrrjfnum of ioO shares and ttieieetiei l« toll*.«uw trumps of T

'

inoT^-— ,r r«taier.:»sii.5t .
*• 11^ P«f share
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4
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inmuMwof •rtcyMMiWh

up* 7 i CUU.^fci**?? r - ^
“

1

•;rc.e:..U'C^'-*-.-.-.f"
4r'/p»o7.0«»DtoMv Woh.itoS

f •(.•*( 5 ^'OchAtwa^d up io 10.000shores .
‘ 4

•

i-1 ».*, lO.Wstirtr^^d upro».°00sha:« icSSSS ’ • '
* fi

-’: 1 * • •< " --
r

a

0.000 sttef'K
. . : .

A-1 jpolwalion to /«ny oi(i**r mulfiple o» shareswM be rejer-ed. '
: r—1 —

—

—K: ' " ^

Tc K Af Rvitiscbdd & Seas Limited
• 4

.
L“. rW -rJW* 1B* tla,

l»no cfi^aue or bankers draft payable to 'National Westminster BankPLCand crossed 'hfoLAtegoCabte .--
.

’

m'JlSL? rfr’lhe air’'^mentioned sura, being the amount payable in full on appLcanon for the staled number of Ordinary

ctaSrf^^ireach ofBteqden Indusmes PLC t (he ‘Company') ar 1 12p per Ordinary Share and Irve tfei to purchase that
- rKI^ . /,>ninar/ cjiares and Lwe agree to accept the same orany smaller number in reaped pfwhich this application may
trjmoer cej: -

j- of (he 0ffer foi^ da,^ Z2Dd March. 1385 and subject to the Memorandum and Articles of ,

n^titeCtomtanv lequest thatyousend to mernsa hilly paid renounceablelieiier ofAccfepranw in respect of
-

Associauon o
,p) i10I a cheque foi any moneys renimat-te; by post atmv/ournskiothd first addres?criven below .

*

suen urcunar. ju
;

- 4 '
,
,

. ^ placecJ on the register of members of the Company as holdens) ofsuch of foe Ordinary

»mcAB'ii any) as have not been duly renounced.
. * m£k*dn

r
TCJ

nr.fvouraor^mg to acceM and process applicationsupon ihe terms and subjeci to the conditions of foe said
Lvrjn^.j.ra

.. lha , )}ll3 appii.-aJK-n shall be irrevocable until 4th ApnL 19&5 and foal this paragraph shall constitute a £
Offer ior

R Ul^^ you which shall become binding upcn despat-di by pxi or delivery ofrhis: Appfcanoti ;•
_

• J ’

'

Forrn (O offois Application Torm. accompanied by a cheque, constuutes a
' 4

££££
'

l e unciei-ianx
hc-noured on fust presentsuon I/We acknowledge ihai reoounceabte LenersofAcceptance and

warranr/thaiimm
returnable are liable to be he/d pending clearance orapplicants' cherries and banker's drafts.

. £ '
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cheques for any moneys * •
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APPLICATIONFORM RXA TENDER PRICE Or NOT LESS THAN 113p PER ORMNART SHARE
j

.
The AppliesoorOjiat for the Ordinary Shares now offered for sale will open at 10.00a ra on 171103837. 26fh Mdi& "t985 aii3maybideded ht any tirnfi ,

thereafter. ’
.|.-

This Application Form, when completed,must belodged with or posedfclSaiional Westemfcter BankRjQ New JssnesBepaitment. P.O. Boir Kfo-79,
. |

2 Princes Street.London 1SG2P 2BD together with a .cbeque/baoker's tiaft, repieeamiag paymeni in foil at foe'price tendered, so as lobe received not; I

laterftian 10.00 a.m. on Thursday, 28th March, 1985. Photostat copjesoiAppiicaiian Farms wifinot be accepted. .... ... 1;
• A separate cheque or banker’s draft must accompany each Application Form: - < • .-

i Cheques andbanker's drafts, which miBlbe drawn inslexlfig on abranchin England, Scotland. Wales, Northern Ireland- the Channel fotands or the I
Isle ofMan ofa bankwhich is either amember of the London or Scottish Clearing Hotoes or which hasarranged for its cheques and banker'sdrafts lobe- j
cleared through the facades provided for the members of those Gearing Houses and must bear-Oie' appropriate sorting cafe 'number m foe top right, f
hand comer, must be made payable to TfepotalWestminster Bank PI/? and crossed 'Not Negotiable—Bfogden’. No application will be considered 1

unless these conditjons are futfifled.AIl cheques and banker's drafts are liabteJO be presenled.for paymenr-ao receipi • ... • ; . L.
Applicants are strongly advised lo use first class post and id allow two'days for delivery. •- • - * •*

-i..

;• BLAGEiEiriNClfSTRIES PLC
j

• *. (Segisraredm aigknd*Jtanber 176227)
.

Offer forSakWNM.Ro&sc±iId&Sais limited& 14,950,000 Qrd^ry Shares ofc25p.each ofwtrichal least 9,000,000 Ordinary I

Siarescrf2Sp-eacfiwiDfee soki-af therninirnmn tenderprice of IIZp pex share and upto 5^50,000 Ordinaiy Shares of2Sp each I

are reserved for sale at the silking Price (being not less^ir^Qp per share), die price tendered being payable in full cm . .

'a^iKcation t--' . ,
•

'.'‘iT:-.’*:" "..il :
•

(1) Applications- must be for a minimum of 100 shares and thereafter br Ihe ^ ^ . I
*

• following multiples of shares:—
. Wanbw or CTdnqry /Jiwuirt yrvdoswl I

Applications(or inmdnptoBCiC Shaies tor rrtnoti - • • ,4I -

upn l.iXOshares.
. . _

.. KWshares
.

..
.snatioatiMisinsd*

. j I

tot v:r-i\ ,J0ushares and ip toSOODshsi^s ’ ^SQOfoaies .
.'

foror®r S IXOsharesand up to 10.000shares •••• rtfCshaies • . -
. . I

|

iot wer 10.000atiaree and opto 50,000shares , oOCiCishaies
. £ .‘ ‘ 1 *

toroFefcUOOOshares
•;•- ‘ 4 ' 4

IDuxij/wes ’

I
-

An application fc-r aay oU»t muhij^e ot shares wfll be rejeaed.
. - ^ . •

|.

(2) Insert the amount enclosed (the number ofsharesapplied for mnifipBed by the- ;.Pb: . - 17: - ...

price per-share at which application is made). ^ ..p |-

(3) The lender price (being 113pora higher price being a whole multiple of ip).
5vrt^ ,s"ppa4^» 1M^. Va.-.

:

_ r-i . ff /

/jnooiil Mvdoswl

. ifc3t»P*r Oromaia Stiaia'.

dtwtocb

!-Jj-. 5. 1P3 -
3ay.F^ ._-.

To N. W.ftofosc6iM4SdnsL£miled
_

.... • .- • a.. 4 «. i-
4
*'-

44
**; ».

LWe enclose a aedmq cheque or tanker's draft payable W'^uonaT VJfes^nmslei Bank Pf/T'and crossed -Not ‘Negbakbl^T- *.

Blagdeh' for the above-mentioned sum. bemgtbeanfourrfpeyabTemtiSon application for Che staled mtpnberqfOrdinary Stares.of ZSp
bach of Blagdec lttiusmes ETiC (the 'Company') at die tender pnee per share indicated in Box 3 above and L'we oGei 10 purchase Uiat

number of Ordinary Shares and Ito agree to accepi ihe same or any snafler number in respect of which this appbeanon may be
acceptedutop lb? tenrj&ofthe Offerfor Sale dated March, JSBSantissibjectiofoe Memorandumand Articles ofAssodauon of foe

Company. LWe request foal yoUsend lo tueAi$_^fulh; paid lenbwiceabit liaer of Acceptance in respect ol such'Ordinary .Shares,
together with a cheque for-any moneys returnable; by post atrtyAwr.tfskyo foe ffrshaddress given b^fow-and procure tfiar myour
namets) be placed on foe register ormemberaofjbe Company as hokte>ts)ofsucbof foe Ordinary Stares aOocaied tome-'iESWartyj as
have not been du)y rHKnjnced. •

•*• ' - •
4

, .

•.-'• _ '..
ln r^naderaucmof year araeen>g roaaspt and process appLtcandiBnCtonfoeterras§nd subjecl to’foecondilldris of iheSaid DSefbr 5

Sale L'we agree that this appbcation shall be irrevocable unril 4foApriL 1385and foatfoiS paragraph dell constnule a cdlcueral contract.
'

between mete and you which shall become binding upon despatch by post or delivery dT fins' Application Form' to National
j

Westminster Baal*. PLC. New Issues Department. • -,.;.
4 ,'_'- 4

... -"
( .• .

.- r.
. :

LWe understand that the completionand delivery ofthis Applicsm&nFoim, accompanied by a cheque;constitutesawarranty tbai foe- -

rarae will be honoured on tot presentation. 1/We acknowledge foal renounoeabte Letters of Acceptance and any cheques for any.

moneys rermnabfo are bable to be hefo pending clearance of applicants' cheques and banker's drafts.
.
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Surname and 'Sr.'iCnsuM
• Ad . Mir-. lAisotTlUc)

__ -Tc^eramets' (m fWT

Aiklrastm luD)

1 agnsftee——- “
;

*. • • •

Surname and dernmes "*
'
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4< */;. '
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rwananeUltaihiBj '
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Aserers.ffluDj— _
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Aayn^iv-niro tn teull .71a Citpuanoa min be ffe' rtf = oulr didtiaraeo Stns -en'e h- wprweaaii.-e j^acji.
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22 The Dailff Telegraph, Jfonrfgy. Mareh SS, ltU

A wpr ifthis Prosperity, hemig attacked Urmia the documents specifiedm
paragraph tf/l of Appendix III Mom, has been delivered la the Registrar of

Companies m Englandfor registration.

This Prospectus includes particulars given, in compliance with the Regulations

ofthe CmncitofThe Slack Exchange tn Londonfor thepurpose ofgoinginformation

nath regard to the Company. The Directors, whose names appear below under

“Directors, Manager usd Investment Admsrr", are the persons TtsponsihUfor the

information containedm this Prospectus- To the best ofthe knowledgeandbeliefofthe

Directors (who hare taken allreasonable care to ensure that such is thecase) die vnfor-

malion contained in »o I^nspeeius is in accordance with thefactsand doesml omit

anything Hkety to affect the import ofSuch mformetian. TkeDirectors accept respon-

nmyamrdmgbf.
The consent oftie Advisory adrowset ComatUeoftheernesafGuernsey

has been obtainedfat Ike raising ajup to £94,395,000 by the issue ofParticipating

Sham. Tn gioing this consent the Advisory aid Finance Committee doesmi lake

responsibilityfor tilefinancialsoundness ofany schemes orfortheconectueSSofauj of

thestatements made propinionsexpressedwith regardto them.

in Englandandthe obtainingof,theconsentifAeAridsoryandFmanaCmimtieeof
the States of Guernsey, no action has been token to permit the distribution ofthis

Prospectus in my jurisdiction where action would be regainedfor such purpose.

Accordingly, noperson reeeimga copy ofthisProspectusand/oranApplication Form

hi any territory other than die.Untied Kingdom or Guernsey stay beat thesame as

constituting an hatiatiott la him to purchase orsubscribe ParticipatingShad nor

duuldheinamfaentusesuchFsmiatlessifiIherrieeaKt territorysuthanmitatian

couldlawfidly btmadelahim orsuckFormcouMlawfully beusedwithoutcompliance
withany registration orother legalrequirements. In particular, (71 the Company has

not been authorised by the SecuritiesCommission in MongKoag, thisProspectus has

notbeen ngpteredby theRegistrarofCompanies»HcmgKongand, accordingly,dm
Pnspettits must not be issued, rircuhted ordistributed in Heng Kong other than to

pertm whose ordinary harness ii is to hey orSell shares-or debentures, whether as

prineipdaragmt, within themeaning ofsection343(2) oftheHongKang Companies
Ordinance or in dtcvmstanres whack do not constitute art offer to thepublic for the

purposesifthat Ordinance, (til this Prospectus does not constitute and shall not be

caustiuedaeaismiatixtoliupidikoJlheC(^rimlslaadsU)iid)sad>eforFaTtirir

paringShares, and(m) Ihe ParticipatingShares havesal been registered under the

UnitedStatesSecuritiesAdof1933andmas not bedzrerttywindnecltyofferedorsold

m the UnitedStatesofArnenca, oranyofitsterritoriesorpossessions orareassubject to

itsjurisdiction, or to orfor the benefit ofa United Slides person and,

J

ot litis purpose

'United Stoicsperson*includesa national, citizen or resident ofthe UnitedStates at

Americaandapartnershiporcorporation organisedorexistiriginanyslate, territory 01

fnsscsriauqftQfdnjmea subject tn thejumbetian of, the UnitedStaterofAmerica.

The Articles ofAssociation of the Company give powers to the Directors

require theredemptionortransferofParticipatingShares in the Company held by air,

person in breach ofanylaw orrequirement ofany country orgovernmentalauthority it

byanyperson orperum in aramslancestehich. in the opinanoftheDirectors, might

result in the Company incurring cay liability to taxation or suffering any other

pecuniary disadvantage which the Company aright not otherwise have incurred or

suffered.

Any inJamarim given.orrepresentationsmade byam dealer, salesman orother

person and (m either case) nol contained herein should be regarded as unauthorised

and, accordingly, should not be retied upon,fiatka thedelivery ofthisProspectus nor

lif .jw, umarabifeme^i^SSmM,
‘utc a representation

tiudlheinJdrgu>tiMffartlVlimSCC0tipatitS7SaftKf<B^tKf

sttsaacssaBtsssmtz
Personal Financial Consultanti(London

)

^ j

restrictions or exchangemntM requirements

hues of the countries of their citizenship, its

Copiesofthis Prospectus with an
Application

ftrrsonld Financial Consultants (London) Pic, 49-PidLMali,*

StflY5JG telephone: 01-^50-8951 telex:889Q55I5ECLG

AbpHcatixm Formmay beobiauudjmsa- J
(London) Pic, 49 Pall Mali, London A
nsi PFfiT.fi !

'

Offerfor Subscription
of

ParticipatingRedeemable Preference Shares ofUS$0.01 each
of

PFC International PortfolioFund Limited
(Incorporatedasan open-endedinvestmentcompany with limited liability in the Cayman Islands

)

Sterlinglncome Shares

at£L05per Share
Balance Growth Shares

at US$1.05 per Share

ineachcasepayable in full on application

Specialist Growth Shares

at US$1.05 per Share

Hie Subscription Lists forthe ParticipatingRedeemable Preference Shares now being offered will open at 10:00 a.m.

(HongKong time) on 16thApril, 1985 and will dose at anytime thereafter on the same day. Applications should be sent so as tobe
receivednotlaterthan4:00 p.m. (Londontime) on 15th April, 1985 (ifsentto Personal Financial Consultants (London) Pic) or

. 10:00aan. (HongKongtime) on 16thApnl, 1985 (ifsent to Personal Finandal Consultants Limited inHong Kong).
l»rh March, 19S5

IMPORTANT
Tfyqteare is art?doubtabouttins offeryoushouldconsultastockbroker, licenseddealer, bankmanager, solicitororotherprofessionaladviser.

AppfiadiathasboatVUsdefa&£OtmalofTheStockExchange 2* LontbnfrfolheTarticipatingRedeemable PreferenceSharesofeach classnow bring offeredby the Company to be admittedio (he OfficialList

MNKIKAllONANDOTHER XBfflfiMi*ggapj*zm i*.:;.:. .PRINCIPALFEATURES**,

Casto£aasffldlfegtsizar . Registrar'sHongKongAgent

'IheRoydB^rfC£Hiada(Chaim£lislands) limited. CortralRegistrationHongKonglimited* 18thFloor,

.
StBetcrftafeGuemscft HopewdlGentry 183 Qjecn’sRcadEastHongKong

ChBaadisbnd*

Stoddsnhera

LondonEC2R7BE

pgBOPalFinancialConsultants(LopdoflQPIa
49MMaB,London5WIY5JG

Auditors

dEAwemt^ ArfhrrYotmg;Certified PublicAccountants, 26thFloor,

Gre^E^feQarir^23Haitxna-RoadflHoagKong

CoUecrioaAgenis
JaHongKong

Persona!IfoaraMConsuliaiitsLimited,

1301WoddTradeCentre,CausewayBay,HongKong’

Maplesand Caldec,

P.CXBos309,

ThretBuariing,

Grand Cayman,
CaymanIslands,

British.WestIndies

LegalAdvisers
TriHongKong inErrand . inGuernsey

SlaughterandMay, SlaughterandMay, Oteanne,vanLeuven &PertO^
15thfloor, 35Bumghall Street, lLeMarchant Streep

ConnaughtGentry Loodop£iC2y5DB Sl PeterPort,

HongKong Guernsey,

ChannelIslands

cstlndiea SecretaryandRegistered Office
CoBi(BbertShaw,Att(»3iey^-Iiaw',P.O.BoK309,

CaymanTnlpmarilrtwalTrastBfflkfipg,GrandCayman, Cayman folanH^ RritfcTt TnriiV^

|09E3B^ffiS@DIB£CTOBS)MANAGXKANDINV£SlM£NTABVlS£E^SB^^^
Kgctogof&eCampttiy
SirAlexanderWairesvP^c^ CSc«TOim(Bgti&"Chani3oari,?ig30i^Ihm^Consultants(London)Pic),Merton
Place, Dunsfold, Surrey

ChristopherVivian.DrnryDavies(British—ManagingDirector,PersonalFinancialConsultants (London)Plc),

ScotlandFarm, SHhurstCommtMi,Bramley,Hz Guildford, Surrey

Fatri<kAntonyHan«Gifiai^pnti&^ISrcctor,itobatBIemiDgHloIdmg5lindt£^^
LondanW9

ViafamHiMtryGlm«(BAiA^ManagingDfatgtacr
RnaMlfirantjal Gan«aiTtan^TJrm»Pfl) Flat 5F Pin* QoUIt,

CMdPeakRoacLHoneKong

PFC International Portfolio Fund Limited Is an opcm?nded
investment company which was formed in ihe Cayman Islands

on 11th March, 1985.lt has been established for the purpose of

providing investors with the benefits ofa professionally managed
portfolio ofinterests in unit trusts and other managed foods.

The investments of the Company will be managed by PFC
Internationa t Portfolio Managers Limited, which has appointed

Robert Fleming Investment Management limited as its Invest-

ment Adviser. The Investment Adviser will be drawing
extensivelyon the investment expertise orjardine Fleming Invest-

ment Services Limited in formulating the investment advice it

provides to the Manager.

ParticipatingShares vvlllbe available in different classes and n
separate Underlying Fund will be established in respect of each
class of Participating Share, 'llie assets within each Underlying
Fund will be invested according fo the investment objective and
policies determined by the Directors for that Underlying Fund,
mostofwhoseassetswillbe investcd in managed fundsauthorised
bytheDepartment ofTrade in the UnitedKingdom or theHong
Kong Securities Commission.

Thethreeclasses orpartidpaling Share initiallybeing offered
aro

SterllngIncome Shares

Balanced Growth Shares

Specialist Growth Shares

Benefits to the investor from investing In the Company
fcidudc:—
— the advantagesinherent in investment in unit trusts and other

managed funds under professional management

— the opportunity to select the investment objective which best
suits his individual investment requirements

•• a portfolio selected bom the managed funds of leading Invest-

ment management groups throughout ihe world

- investment strategy and selectionadviceprovidedbyaleading
merchant banking group

- ijie ability to switch between classes ofEartiapatiiig'Share at

no cost and without attracting any United Kingdom capital

gains tax or corporation lax liability

Participating Shares are being oflered initiallyatlhe price of
£1.05 per Sterling Income Share or $1.05 per Balanced Growth.
Share or Specialist Growth Share, which prices include a sales

commission of5 pence or 5 cents respectively per Share which will

be payable to the Manager and out of which the Manager may
pay brokerage to stockbrokers, recognised banks, solicitors,

accountants and licensed dealers on applications made
hereunder bearing theirstamp.

The minimum initial subscription for each applicant ill

respect of each class of Participating Share is 1.000 Participating

Shares of that class. Full information as to how to apply for Partici-

pating Shares under this Prospectus is set out below under
“Procedure forApplication?

Following the initial offer. Participating Shares preach class .

will be available lor issue on any Subscription Day (normally each
Wednesday) at the Subscription Price then prevailing for Partici-
pating .Shares of that class, plus a sales commission of up to 5 per
ccnu orsuch Subscription Price. Participating Shares ofeach class

may also be redeemed on any Subscription Day at the Redemp-
tion Price then prc\ ailing for Participating Shares ofthat class. In
addition, a holder of Participating Shares ofany class may on any
Subscription Day convert some or ail ofsuch Participating Shares
into Participating Shares of another class.

Application has been made to the Securities Commission ia
Hong Kong for the authorisation oftheCompanv so as to enable
Participating -Shares 10 be offered to the public in Hong Kong.
However, no assurance can be given as to whethersuch authorisa-
tion will be obtained and such authorisation may be granted
subject to conditions.

WnUaroHenry Gn^^Ttan^TJrmt^Flaf 51? BineCourt,
OfdPeakRoad,HangKang

JobiDr^Iawrence (British-DirectedPersonal Knartce Coosultanlslimited),listAI,24TungShaaTenace,
StubbsRoad, HongKong

RobertHeriotLindsayThomas (Botidi—Director,JardmcHemmgHoldings Limited), 15MiddleGapRoad,
LowerHouse, Hong Kong

Simon de Laneey Walters (British—Dirw^jr,JardineFlemingInvestment Services Limited),FlatB7, Stanley Knoll,
42 StanleyVillage Road, HongKong

DavidThomasW2kjc (British-Director,FersonalFmaadalCtmiltanteLimited),Bat2E, CiifcicwMansions,
25 ConduitRoad, HongKong

Charles ChiosWilHs,Jn£ (USA. dfeett^Krecto^aidmeTlaiubgLnwstmeaiSciwccsliaate^,Hat
26 MagaaneGapRond,HongKong
Manager
PFC Internafkma! PortfolioManages Limited
P.O, Box 71, RoadTown,Tortola/BritishVirgin Isfenrifr BritishWestIndie*

Investment Adviser'

Robert FlemingInvestmentManagementlimited,
8 Crosby Square, LondonEC3A 6AN

DEFINITIONS
For thepurposes of this Prospectus, unless the context otherwise requires, the following expressions have the following meanings;—

•Central Registration’ Central Registration Hone Konc Limited

•CuDedionAgents’ PFC (London) and Personal Financial Consultants
Limited

^Company’ PFC International PonfolioFund Limited

•connectedfund
-
' a managed fond ni<tn;<i>ed l*v. nr under ad* ice

from, the Manager, the Investment Advisei (or any
Other investment adviser appointed by ihe
Manager) and ilioircnnnei.K'd j>er<.ns

•connected person'* has ihe meaning ajcritjcd ihcieio in p.ingraph 4*0
cfAppendix ill

‘Custodian* RBCxCb in its capatiiy as custodian of the assets or
the Company

“Director*’ ihe Directors ofthe Company
•dollar**,^” and

•cenu* thecurrency oftheUnited States ofAmerica
ThundersShare* a Founders Share of$ l iruhe capital ol the

Company
•Investment Adviser* Robert Fleming Investment \lanagem en t Limited
‘Jardine Ffeming’ Janjine Fleming Holdings Umiied and its

subsidiaries

•JHS* Jardine Fleming Investment Services Limired

•managed hind” a unit trust, mutual fund. Open-ended investment
companyor other similar investment vehicle

•Manager"

•Management
Agreement"

•Nominal Share"

“Fa rticipaling

Share"

fcFFC lLondon)"

“RBC(CI)»

•Registrar*

•Bobert Fleming

group"

“ftcdinj®, “f" and

•pence"

I'ndfrl^'np Fund"

PFC International Portfolio ifanagers Limited
theAgreement dated 14th March. 1985 and made
between the Company and the Manager by which
i he Company has appointed the Manager to
manage ihe Company's investments and affairs
a Redeemable Preference Share of$0,Ul in the
tapiial nl the Cfompanv issued as a Nominal Share
a Redeemable Preference Share ol $0.fl I in the

Share

1^ lHC C°mpan} issucd 35 a ^cipating ,

Personal Financial Consultants (London) Pic

SS ** BaDk°lCaDada (Channel Islands)

Cnm^iy^
^ capacityas ther^ugrar ofthe

RobmFemfogHtMngsliamcdandita
subsidiaries

the currency ofAc United Kingdom
a separate fond in relation to a dass oTPSntiripatinjrShare establ^ed and maintained in the roaiUKx
described mparagraph3 ofAppendixH
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Fund “ 10 adl!CTe long-term capital growth

£2S* balanced and internationally diversified portfolio of
interests in managed funds representing:—

the major international markets: and
b) the principal investment sectors within those markets.

riiho~—
naged fUndS x{ecV:d for thc Wrawd Growth Fund will

a) themselves have balanced and internationally diversified
portfolios; or

b) together comprise a balanced and diversified portfolio.

The managed funds selected will invest principally in equities
but investment in managed funds with significant holdings ofbonds
ana other fixed-interest securities may be made in appropriate
market conditions.

Specialist Growth Fund — to achieve long-term capital growth
through a portfolio of interests in managed funds or a specialised-
nature. Managed funds will be selected on the basis of-their invest*
mem in:— .. '

J
'

a) a specific market;

b) a specific sectorwithin one ormoremarkets; or
*

c) venture capital and other investments ofa specialised nature.

It is not intended that investments will be selected in order
roerdy to provide a balanced portfolio; they will be chosen primarily
for theirlong-term potential This policy necessarily involvesahigher
than usual degree of risk and the values or investments in the
Specialist Growth Fund arc likely to reflect the' aboye-average
volatility or the'investments ofthe managed funds in which thisFund
is invested.

Managed funds in Which the Company invests may be esta-

blished in a number of different jurisdictions, including the United
Kingdom, Hong Kong, Bermuda. Jersey, Guernsey, Luxembourg
and the Cayman Islands and it should be recognised that the degree
of regulation and supervision applicable to managed funds esta-

blished or marketed in such jurisdictions varies. However, it is the
intention ofthe Directors that investment wrill.be made in managed
funds ofinvestment management groupswith an established reputa-

tion and that the managed"fundsin whichthemajority ofthe assets of
each Underlying Fund is invested will be funds which have been
authorised by the Department ofTrade in the United Kingdom or
the Hong Kong Securities Commission. In addition, in view of the

intention ofthe Directors to obtain the authorisation oftheCompany
under theHong Kong Securities Ordinanceand therequirements of
the Hong Kong Securities Commission with regard to investment in

managed funds, it will be.the_policy of the Directors pending the .

.

result ofthe Company's application for authorisation not to invest in

any managed fund which is not itself authorised under the Hong
Kong Securities Ordinance except where they expect the relevant

managed . fund to be specifically permitted by the Hong Kong
ComnussiooerforSecurities forinvestment bytheCompany.

Disposals oftheirRutidpating Shares by personswho are res5*

dent or ordinarily -residentin the United'Kingdom will potentially

fall within the scope of certain provisions ofthe Finance Act 1984 of

the United Kingdom. The effect of those provisions for any such

person is that, unless the company obtains certification as a “distri-

buting fund’ throughout the period duringwhich such person holds

Farticapaiting Shares, any gain which accrues to him upon the sale,

redemption or other disposal ofhis Participating Shares will be taxed

as income instead of being taxed as a capital gain. In order to obtain

certification as a distributing fund the Company must comply with

certain restrictions, including thc requirement that not more than 5

per cent, by value of the assets of tne Company may at any time

consist of interests in managed funds, which are "offshore funds'" for

thepurposes ofthe FinanceAct 1984.Forthe latterpurpose, however,

there are excluded any interests in offshore funds which themselves

qualify for certification as distributing funds without having to rely

on thesame exclusion. .

The Directors intend thattheCompanywill apply tobe certified

as a distributing fund and it will be their policy not to invest in an

offshore fond unless thepoliry ofsuch offshore fund (or its manager)

is to seek to qualify for certification as a distributing fund without

relying on the exclusion referred to above. It should, however, be

recognised that the ability oftheCompany to qualify for certification

as a distributing fund will be subject to various factors beyond its

control; in particular, the Company would fail to qualify for such

certification for an accounting, period if any managed fund or

managed funds (being offshore funds) in whidi the aggregate invest-

ment ofthe Company exceeded at any time in that period 5 per cent,

of the total assets of the Company failed 10 qualify for such certifica-

tion in respect ofanv period which wholly or partly coincided with

the relevant accounting period ofthe Company or if such fond or

funds qualified for such certification only by reason ofthe existence

or the exclusion referred 10 above. Further information regarding

the Finance .Act 1984 is set out below under "Taxation - United

joinedorn • .

The investments within each UnderlyingFund are, of course,

subiect to market fluctuations and to the risks inherent in aU mvest-

mSts. Therefore, the price of each class of Participating Share and

tUrievd ofincome available for distribution may go down as well as

UP’

-While the policy ofthe Directors is thatthe assets in ea* Under*

KingFund should.be kept invested in pursuit

mem objective, reserves may from time to time be kept in the form of

managed funds investing in bank deposits and money

£3?ZuJSZ* pending “>* rECTVS may

become significant in certain market conditions.

The Directors wiU not take legal or management control ofany

managedbrother body in which the Company invests.

^Jlrcpt with thc approval of the Company in general meeting,

n J^nle will' be made to any of the investment pohaes described

abaveforaperiod ofthree
years from the date ofthis Prospectus,

tasessssssinvestment
managementmmssm

imwment policies orlhc Company.

•nre Chaimun. oilhc Board of

SirAlexandertog
' ) chairman of M«al Box Pic.

Director, of *<= OomigW;^™ of C .T. Pensions

between |970 and 19 Chairman of Paine'S Picland a

Services in Sepimber 1984. he was

Director of C. Smppam
,

,

,

appointed Chairman
dWOtg™w„, an Executive CTree.or of
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“
n
P
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Robert Fleming
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continued

Mr. W. Jt. Glover faged 51% who lias been the Managing
Director of Personal financial Consultants Limited since its incor-
poration in 1974; Personal Financial Consultants Limited is a Hong
Kong company which specialises in providing financial and invest-

ment planning advice for expatriates and is, owned equally by
Jarriine Flemingand theSave& Prosper group ofcompanies;

'

.. Mr. J. Lawrence, (aged 53V-wfao .has,been -A.-Director- of
Personal Financial Consultants Limited for seven years and during
that time has been responsible for providing investment advice to

clients inJapan and Malaysia;

Mr. R. H. L. Thomas (aged 44), who is a Director ofJardinc
Fleming Holdings Limited and has been actively involved in invest-

ment management for 17. years, of which the first seven years were
spentwith the RobertFleminggroup inLondon and the last 10years
have been withJardinc Fleming in Hong Kong;

Mr. S.deL. Walters(aged 43), whojoined Laing& Cntickshank
as an investment analyst in 1968 ana was a partner of that firm

between 2972 and 1979; havingjoinedJardine Fleming as,an invest-

ment manager in 1981, he becameaDirectorofJFlSinJanuary 1984;

Mr. D. T. Wilkie(aged 36),who has been a Director ofPersonal
Financial Consultants Limited for seven years and has been actively

involved in providing investmentadvice during thatperiod;

Mr. C. C. Willis (aged 33), who isa Director ofJF1S and has
responsibility for the business development and marketing of the

investment services ofJardinpFleming; behasbeenmvolyedin inter-

national investinentman^mtsitibrtjver sixyears.

The.Manager
By the Management Agreement, the Companyhas appointed

'

PFC international Portfolio Managers Limited as its manager, with

responsibility for the selection of investments and the day-to-day

management of the Company. The appointment orthe Manager is

for a period of three years and will continue thereafter unless and
untildetermined by the Company; on giving the Manager not less

than one month’s written notice or by the-Manager bn gpdng.the

Company not less than sue months' written notice. In addition to the

sales rwnynigajnn referred to.herein under“Principal Features’ and
“Subsequent Issues, Redemption,TransferandConversion ofParti-

ripating Shares- Subsequent Issiies*, the Managerwill be entitled

to receivehum the company a monthlymanagement fee (for details

see“Charges and Expenses’ below).

The Manager was incorporated in and under the.Iaws of die

BritishVirginIskndson8thrMarctu 2985and hitsanissuedand paid

up capital of one million Hong Kong dollars. Its share capital is

owned as to 75 per cent byJardinc Fleming International Limited

and as to 25 per cent, by PFC (London). The Directors of the

Manager are Mr. Glover, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Willis (all ofwhom are

Directors ofthe Company), Mr. D. H. B. Holland and Mr. H. A. C.
Robertson. Mir. Holland is a barrister and economist who is a
DirectorofPFC (London) as^wdl asbeinga Directorofanumberof
other public companies, including J. J; Sc D. Frost Pic and R.
Raphael & Sons Pic. Mr. Robertson is a chartered accountant and
thcFinancial ControllerofjardincFleming Holdings Limited.

Jardinc Fleming International Limitedisawholly-owned subsi-

diary ofjardine Fleming Holdings Limited, theholdingcompany of
Jardine Fleming. Founded in 1970 inHongKong,JardincFleming
is owned byjardine, Matheson& Co., limited and Robert Fleming

Holdings Limited. It employs over-300 people and provides a wide
Tangeofmerchantbanking servicesthrough its offices inHong Kong,
Tokyo. Sydney, Melbourne and other financial centres in the Far
Fast. Jardinc Fleming has always specialised in the provision of

investmentmanagementandadvisory servicesaweringtheprincipal
stock markets in the Far East With over $1,300 mffljon under
management or advice^Jardinc Fleming ranks among the largest

and most experienced fundmanagement groupsin thc FarEasu

PFC (London) was incorporated in England on 8thJane, 1984

with the twofold objective ofprovidingaback-up facility to Personal

Financial Consultants limited for the latter's clients who had
returned to the UnitedKingdom from theFarEastandofdevctoping
its own business asinvestment advisers specialising in offshoreinvest-

ment. Its Chairman is Sir Alexander Page and Mr. Davits is its

Managing Director; Me. Gloverand Me. Holland are also Directors
of PFC (L/mdon). The majority ofdie issued share capital ofPFC
(London) isownoibycertain(tfiisDiiqctoi^vntbSipercesLbeing
ownedbyjardineFleming.

The InvestmentAdviser
The Manager has appointed Robert Fleming Jmeatment

Management limited as its InvestmentAdviserinrdationtothesdeo*

tion of investments for each of the Underlying Rmds. The appoint-

ment ofthe Investment Adviser is ibr a period ofthreeyears and will

continue and \wiil r^ifmiiivil by cither party on*

givingthe other not lessthan sixmonths* written notice. Suchappoint-

ment wtU automatically determine in the event of the Manager5
*

appointment by die Companyceasingforwhateverreason.

The Investment Adviser is » wholly-owned subskfiary ofRobert

Fleming Holdings limited, the holding company, of the Robert

Fleminggroup. Founded in 1873 theRobertHeminggroup isnow one .

of the largest investment management groups in the United.Kingdom
vritfa funds undermanagement and advice ofapproximately flSgOOO

m3fion.In addition to its offices in the United Kingdom, Europeand
the Middle East, the Robert Fleming group is represented in theJar

East byjardine Fleming andin the USA. byits whosOy-owned subsi-

diary, Robert FlemingInc_

The Manager is responsible for the payment ofthe foes of the

Investment Adviser and any other investment advisers whidi the

Managermayappoint.

COLLECTIONAGENTSANDADMINISTRATION
The Royal BankofCanada (Channel Islands) limited hasbeat

appointed by the Company as the Custodian ofthe investments of

the Company, which will beheld either directly by the Custodianor
through its sub-custotfians, nominees, agents or .delegates; It is

.intended that uninvested cash of the Company will be held and

maintained by the Custodian inan account oraccountsopened with

Jartiine Fleming in the name of the Company on normal banking
terms. In addition, under a Registrar Agreement, RBC(GT) is.

responsible -for maintaining the Register of Members of the Com-
pany and issuing and cancelling share certificates. RBC(GI) will

receive fees for such services (for details see “ChargesandExpenses0

.below), the cost ofwhichwill be borne bythe Company.

RBC(CI) is incorporated in Guernsey and is a wholly-owned

. subsidiary of The Royal Bank of Canada. In terms of assets and
deposits. The Royal Bankof Canada is Canada’s biggest bank and
one ofthe largest banks in North America. It also has offices in over

40 countries around theworld.

The appointment ofRBC(CI) as the Custodian orthe Registrar

may be terminated by the Company on giving not less than six

months* notice in writing to RBC(CT). which may resign its appoint-

ment by giving the same notice to theCompany. However, theDirec-

tors may not remove RBG(CJ) as .Custodian unless or until a

successor corporation shall have been appointed in accordancewith

the Articles ofAssociation ofthe Company.
• In connection with its duties as the Registrar. REC(CI) has

delegated to Central Registration Hong Kong limited as its agent

. certain functions, including the responsibility for die .safe custody,

issue and cancellation of share certificates, receiving lJoouments
. affecting title to Participating Shares, notilying the Registrar ofsuch
receipt and otherwise assisting the Registrar in its duties.

Jardine Fleming Investment Services Limited will provide to

and at the expense of the Manager administrative and accounting

services in relation to the Company and will be responsible for the

weekly calculation of the ner asset-value ofeach Underlying Fund
and thc Subscription Price and Redemption Price of Participating

Shares ofeach class.JFIS (a companyincoiporatedinHongKong) is

Jardine Fleming’s principal subsdiary engaged in investment

management and isAeinvestmentmanageroradviserin relation to

all 13 ofibe unit trusts managedbyjardineFlemingwhidlbavebeen

authorised by the HongKong Securities Commission.

PFC (London) in London and Personal Financial Consultants

Limited in Hong Kong (‘‘the Collection Agents”) * have been

appointed by the Manageras its agents Tor thepurposeofreceiving

'on behalfof, and transmitting to, theXlanagerappficatibnsTbrPani-

apating Shares and redemption and conversion requests, in cadi

case at the expense ofthe Manager.

BWINVE^TMENTRESTRICTIONSjpOMHli
Neither the Memorandum -of Association nor the Articles of

Association ofthe Company contain-any restrictionson investment t

policy. The Articles dF Association,’however, conlain the following - . . *

restrictions on the exercise by the Directors of the powers of the
Company:- ^ ‘

.
.

(i) no imerestmaiiyconnected fund maybeacquired unless cither 1

- (a) the managerofsuch connected fund waives the foil amount
ofanyprdnmnary or initial charge to^which it is entitled for its $

'owq account in rdation to the acquisition ofsuch interestor (b) t

theManagerbearsthe cost ofsuch preliminaryorinitial charge; }

00 no interestinanymanaged fundmaybe acquired orheld unless I

*. such managed fond iso&er authorised undertheHongKong r

: Securities Ordmanoe.or specifically permitted by the Hong I

Kong Commissioner for Securities for investment .by the z

Company. This restriction win take effect only ifandwhen the c

Company obtains authorisation under foe Hong Kong j

.
Securities Ordinance; as to foe policy of foe Directors pending a

the result of the Company’s application for such authorisation, c

seeabove under“Investment Objectivesand PoDdes”;

(iii) at no time may more than 10 per cent of foe vahie of foe net c

assets of thc Company.conast of interestsmany onemanaged ,
I

fond,companyorotherbod^ ., ;r.V
<

0^. atrtotimemaytfaeassetsriffoeCompanyinduden>ere^i1Q i

per cent, ofthe issued ffiare capitalof any^corQpaQyor-o^any 3

dassof&afsharecapital^fofmthec^ofatiyittaB^eafimdor |
otherbodywhichisT«3taconqjany)morethan 10percent,offoe .

'
iriufe orother interests(oranydaSsthereof)foffoertrmcbeingiir' ' .

. issue in any suchmanagedfond orother body; '

(\) foe Directorsmaynot invesc-
(a) more than 10 per cent of foe value of the net assets of foe /

Company inpartiy paid securities; or
^

(b) morethan 15-pcr centi oftifie'vafoer-ofthe net assets ofthe r

Compatiy ' in' 'Securities' nct listed ‘bHquMfcd tto £~sock e
exchange or traded in an over-the-counter market (other T
than investmentin managed funds); v

pmvidftd that forDirectors ahqP npt hg imd<*rqryy obligationto t

reduce any holding ifdfoer such fimit were exceeded owing to

r
A3T Parficroatih^ .Shoes' not prerioudy redeemrf wiU .be

redeemed by.the Compairy 6ti31rtDecember,'2085 (or, ifthalda^is

not'aSubscription Day,onthenext succeedingSubscription Day) at

die relevant RjedempnboJPticc prewfiUng.'for xedempntms on%ch
...SubscziptionDsy. .- y

Transfer
Participating Shares are transferable by instrument in writing

signed by (or,inthe case ofa transferby a body corporate, signed on
behalfofor sealed by) foe transferor and registered in the Register of

Members offoe Company; an instrument of transfer must relate to

Participating Shares ot only one dass. The Directors may declinelo

register any transfer of Participating Shares (other than fully paid

Ifertidpating^ Shares) over whidi.foe Company has a lien and may
also decline to recognise any instrument of transfer unless it is

deposited withfoeRqiistrar or Central Registration or at such other

place orplaces as thcDirectors mayfrom time tonine determine. In

addition,foeDirectorshave the power under theCompany's Articles

ofAssociation to impose restrictions oh the acquisition ofshares by a
anon-qualified person’ (as to foe meaning ofwhich see paragraph S

ofAppendixII).TheDirectorsmay suspend foe registration oftrans-

fers for not more than a total of30 daysmany year. In the case ofthe

death ofany one of joint shareholders, foe survivor or survivors will

Jj>6the only person or persons recognisedby theCompany ashaving

a$y tideto foe interestofthe deceasedjoint shareholder in foe fhrtidr

panngSharesregistered infoenames ofsucfojointshareholders.

Ccmvexsionbetween Classes
Shareholders have the right, subject to any suspension of the

»a' moretnan iu per cent, ot me value ot tne net assets ot tne
(for details see paragraph 1(e) ofAppendix I), to convert all or part of.

Companym party paid securities; or
their holdings of any one dass of Partiripating Shares into Partid-

(b) morethan 15-pcrcent* cFtbeyafacpfthe net assrtsofthe paring Shares ofanother e1a<s or classes by giving to foe Manager or
Compatiy in 'Secunties 'not listed 'olLqiibted Uo‘ £~stodc either offoe Collection Agents notice in writing or by telex of their

exchange or traded in an overfoe-counter market (other requirements provided that no such conversion may he effected

than investmentin managed funds); whidiwould resultintherelevantshareholderbeing registered as the
provided that theDirectors shall not be underany obligationto holderoffewer than 1,000 Participating Shares ofany class,

reduce any holding ifeither such Emit were exceeded owing to (inversionri^'onl>^l«^lac^aStib^ptibn Day. In order

the appreciation dr depredation ofinvestments, or as a result of •_for conversion to take effect on a particufarSuljsci^iionDay the con-

foe receipt ofprofits,4xmusesor benefitsIn foe natureofcapital, •:Version notice must be received Djr dnc-onKe Ctiffe^on Agents not
any scheme of arrangement for amalgamation, reconstruction,

‘
• hferifr-uj 4:00 djd. (local timejp^is ofbudness) on the bua-

oonversKm,' exchange :or redemption 1 of ^

-anyr sHarei in foe ness day (ofotttl^Saturria^nsuch.pIafee hWediately preceding
Conipanyorfluctuaritmsm exdiangerates; - such Subscription Day.

foe Directorsmay not makeshortsales or buy kwestments on *
. The rate at which foe whole or any part ofa holding ofpartid-

jpargfo;
' ‘

‘ paring Shares of any Hass (the “original dass”) will be converted on
foeDirectorsmaynot investinland, commodities or commodity any day into Partiripating Shares ofanother class (the "new dass”)

contracts orin inwstments in respectofwhich the liabilityofthc will be determined in accordance (or as nearlyasmay be in accord-

holder is unlimited; -
. ance)wi&foe following formula;- - • -r a%

the Directors oaay notborrow amounts in excess of 10 per cent:.
r> . t i i. i —

• r-— <

oonversHm,' exchange :or'redemptionlof ^ any sHarex in foe

CompanyorBuctuanonsin exchange rates;
•

(it) foe Directorsmay not make short sales or buy investments on
margin;

' 1 ' ^ *

(vii) theDirectorsmaynot investinland, commodities or commodity
contracts orin arrestmentsin respectoffoidi foe liabilityoffoe

holder is unfinuted; -

(riii) the Directors niay notborrow amounts in excess of 10 per cent:

offoe net assetvafee oftheCompany and may onlymake short-

term borrowings; arid ....
(be) theKredortmaynotmakeloans<xguaranteethcrepayment'of

.

'** ' *' >:,

SP'
loans otherthan (a) foe making ofdeposits with the Custodian
or any bank or" deposit-taking institution approved by the . where:—
Custodian and (b) foemaking.onoansto, orfoeguaranteeing or

. ^ -^e number offVticiparing Shares of foe new dass to be
moneys lent to, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Company or . allotted*
the suinscription far. or acquisition or holding o^ debt or loan B numbcr otPartidpapng Share ofthe oripnal dass to be

!
Ca“QcS" -

--„ J
, , J, ^ • : ' converted;

^C^^boatmadouinret^S^aS^ " ’ ^
0nX

° SP—theSu&Cription Ripe offoVifrWdass rulint; for issues ofParti-

HSnBSEQUENTISStJES.REDEMPTfdN.BWB .

'• " SubscnpU°n Day °” wh,ch

- _ ER-

1

qrfwherethe Redemption Price ofthe Participating Shares of
SHARES-— “

' foe^rigir^da^i^expressecTm^fofferentcurrencytodiatin

whidi the Subscription Price ofthe Participating Shares ofthe
SubsequentIssues' * '

. new class is expressed) such rate of exchange between such

Following the'initial issue ofEartidpaling Shares pui^uaqtto
fc

. •,
,
^currencies as foe Directors may determine to be applicable on

thisProspectus, Participating Shares tnay be issuedbythe Compan/1' " î

the ;

Sl>bs£ription Day on whidi conversion is to take effect.

onanySifoKriptionDBymTC^ectofappliratiansreceivedbyeifoer . . vAny fewinh ofmlWlkipagDgShutoftfeBOv
ofthe Collection Agents not later than 4:00 p-m. (local tone in its

; ^ ign^td and moneysrenresenting any^udijrarii^win^t
placeoFbusiness) onthcbusiness day(otherfoan Stfuiday)insucfa^ *

aft part offoe Uhdei^mg
placemmiediatdyprecedmgfoat Subsaqjtion Day. -relates. |

• The Articles of Assodatitm Of foe ’ Company stipulate that, . .The new foare certificateS«D notice prated to foe shareholder_ .i _ J .-a > j-

.

iv.ii.' 1‘ •-•«*: .--<.••.£1^ 1*.

SC05SEQUENTKStJES,REDEMPTK)Njl®H
TRANSFERANDCONVERSIONOF

PARTKaEATBfGSHAREfr - -

SubsequentIssues'

- less than the Subscription Price per Partiripating Share ofthe rele^
' vantdass calculatedm themannerdescribed in Appendix Iasat foe
•; dose of business on the Valuation1 Day corresponding to such

:
Subscription Day; In addition; -Partiripatin|( Shaxes'feay-RW be?

;
issued at less than forirpar^luaA sales,cptqmisdon ofnp to 5 per .

.

‘cent, of 'the relevant Subscription Price WiU be "payable to the

tion, buttheconvertionvai rihtbeddayedasaresuh.

BM8BWICHARGESANDE 'I
|

I
i J '. WlfWiWW

•: ‘ • i J.;
'-

Under foe terms ofthe Management Agreement foe Mam
, whidicommisaontyMaiwgrt^cp^ broker^ toaodctgqicers,

toabovCia rnanagemrittfee^payable by the Company monfol^in
recognised banksj, soHritors, aaouriunts.and dealers in,securities on

• applicationsbeanng foeir starhp^' '
^
""

.. j .

. SubSriiptibh Days.arc everyWednesdayor tfstkii 'a day is'not a

to above, a managemenHfe=|Hyable by the Company monthhBn

year. Themanagrindrtifi^.wiEb^.^krQ^tedand accrue as at e|^h
Valuation Day at foe rate of.ifr per cent’ perannum on the aggregate

' imrpediardyprecedingsuch Subscription Day. • '
. -1 .

i Applications forParticipating Shares of .ahy dass may on any
/ Subscription Day be satisfied, at the discretion oCfoe-Manager, by

shall bereducedbyan amount in respect ofeachsuch interest equal
to foe management fee which wuiild notionally. accrue‘on such

the relevant Subscription Price applicable on that Subscription Day mf-nt frewm* calculated the- gamp pwanmim as foat a*
• and foe sales commission. In such event, foe ManagerwiH bear all, - the^manageraent fee payable in relgtiai)-to such cqpnorrted f

‘HongKong stamp dulyarisngin respectofsuch saleandtransfeh
7

then accrofiig or (iflower) l^pertxnCperannum.
’’

:
'moneys wfridiwocfldpn^^a'fiactRjaofa ftrtiripatihg^^re^ifl-^ ofte^^^^3^^^^feCei»«3fromany ma

fund or the manager thereof any commission or other pa;be reamed by the Company and returned to foe applicant at foe

timeofthene^divideiKlprpayniqitto.beinadctpbjrtV. -

[-j. , . . .. .
.

^Cocapony pf«n to'lferert.m^traaaaged fiind, the MaiiagCTV^&r
i Keaemppon. . . -

, j. ir, ,- .. 'i^proenreih^iherrievant connec^j3ersoH-v^>aca£iwfbrfoe
j Subject to any suspension offoe determination offoe net asset same to theCompany forthe benefit oftheUnderiyipgFundlor(be
value ofthe relevant UnderlyingFund (fordetailsseeparagraph 1(c) account ofwhich such interestwas acquiredor held. ^

• ofAppaidix I) andsulyectasmentionedbriow pamapatingShares. -:'RBC{CI) will be endded.mits respective capadriesas:Cu^-
.
of each ri«s may fre rederaed on any Subscmmon Day at foe

. dian and Reexsto, to receive.from the Company fees, payalfle
requestofthe holderofsuch Parnapatmg Shares. Bach request imist

f .quarterly, at the itspective. rates o£QJ25 per cent per annum afid
begivenmwrmngorby telex and murtspedfythenunmerand ciftss - UO.'OS per centperannum On theaggsr^me Valiiti/lhehnassei&f

expenses ofCentral RegisiraUon. I

tieValijebffoerhetassetspf

atiSfr
tDay- and also to pe

a jpriydin^.foc fres and
REgsU^tit^>jajj.recedve.^n

e reviewedbyfoe Registrar
tc^ether whh the share certificate in vopect of foeTartidpating annual fee ofHKS80.Q00, whiehfee will be reviewSoyfoe R^jstrar
Shares to be redeemed mustrbe roared fcrif of . f.

. Agents notlat»t^4:00p.m.(lo<^tnn^
Maples and Calder, the.feK^advtsert to-tife.4%m|^ny in |e

; pr^rs'S^
<S^,

i^r
ay)m^*???!*% i-^ " 8 ¥• - .

. providing the secretary and r^&tered office of.'foe Companyln
f

Except as mentioned in paragraph 2(b) ofAppendix I, a share- accordance with theirnormal scale ofcharges. y
. holderredeoMig IWipanngShares.wffi be paid ^amwiptequal -

- ^fctHre<tore haved«ertn^ Sr ^exander Page 4m
S

Pnc
^
<
1
5 ^hich S<

f
5>«gCIldD

5.
initially recriveremuneration artherateof£5,000 perannumhioto

; J
relaung rrie^t dass ofPaitiapatmg Share as al the dose of

^deration for fossendees as Chairman of the Company, ft isX
:

busmess on -foe Valuation- Day
.
conespondmg to .iho rel^mar :

.. ^e u n c vZ-/
raeyaro -

-- --mtendbd tbarany of thc othtr Directors wOTrecove any remune
SubscnpuonDay. Subjectas mentioned aboveand exceptwherethe

tion from the Comoatfv. * f: v'
'

1 Siln 1T1 1 1 1 rr rTi nln

r

1 rnrurr olt naumont ph/Ji '

Isfat^'-foe'ri^inairtea in cofinectioa Wnh-foe preparation a
execution, of the 0&grecfofent£ roentiooed’-la p^^raph 5

within 14 days afrrir'foe relevantSubsoription Day. f -

JcaaiB^Sississgsss
.
1,000 Partiapating Shares ofthat class.

__ >vkl1 the issue: ifoe^pplicationto foe Cooncfi ofTbcStxxkExdiai
TheDirectorshare poweron anyredemption|ndd«d£m^ecsi- - -IfcqSondbn for adnn^onoffoe Phrtiapkfing

1Shares to theOffit
•-the whole or any part offoe assets ofthe relevant UnderlyingFund list and aU lraal, printing and advertising costs, are estimated
.and to distribute such assets in satisfaction or part satisfaction offoe amount, to .approximately S^QOO.tmd will be bome.by 1

^

moneys payable on redemption of Partiripating- Shares of the Company!'in addition, foe Cranpapy wffl bear all^expenses
‘.relevant class. connection with the appfication fbf ‘foe autborisatiim of 1

The Managermay dect to purchase Partiripating ofany .Company under the Hong. Kong Securities Ordinance and
j

class presented lot redemption af a price not'Jcsstitajithcjjclevanr . .C Iprei^atipo- ami -pnritinR dl~foe^ prospritins. flffoe -Cpttipany

RcdcmptibnT^ca^lTK&hag^vrtDBe respoifebTe feral! riong ~ r5p^Brfoe^en^on^Gapaimg5iatesaStffo?sutiijaI{@a
Kong rtamp dutypayable as a resiih ofan dectionby it topunha% It is foe intention ofthe Directors that all suth expenses should

Participating Shares presented for redemption. amortised over thc first five years offoe life offoe Company.

List and aU legal, printing and advertising costs, are estimated,;

amount, to .approximately $2fi7,Q00..and .will be. borne.by d
Companyl in addition, foe- Company wffl bear all^expenses

j
connection wifo foe appficanon tbr foe authorisation of a
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ctmimaed

-

*T1«. acftliifott.tKar&ecostofaHbrokerage(if

'any
1

)
payable on the purchase. or sale of investments, interest on

T&edofSvsSteie ^stepsto-arepraefiiablesnj? cfiaastot'wHb. DerSa%
their investment objectives and polides to ensure that certification of

theCompanyasa distributing fund is obtained in respect ofeach of

its accountingperiods. However, no assurance can be given that the

Company w5l obtain such' certification in respect of any of its'

accounting periods, especially since die ability of the Company to

obtain sudrcertification, will be subject to various factors beyond its

control Inparticula r:-'

(a) the Company wouIdlaR to qualify fin
1 such certification foran

accounting period if any- managed fund or managed- fdnds

(being offshore funds) inwhicb the a^regate investmmt of the

Companyexceeded at any timein that period 5 per cent ofthe

company registration' fee payable in the Cayman Islands, the fees

and expenses ofthe auditors and legal advisers to the Company;the

’cost ofprintingand distributingtheannual and semi-annual reports

tad statements and anyotheroperating expenses.

• The Manager is responable for the payment of the fees arid

expenses of the Investment Adviser and any other investment

adviserswhich the Managermay appoint Thefees and expenses of

'the Ojflection.Agents anaJFIS willnot be homebythe Company,

In acquiring an interest in any managed fund the Company
Slay berequired to paya preliminary orininal charge(normallyata
jatenot exceeding5 percent oftheamount invested). In addition,as

an investor irr managed funds, the Company will indirectlybearits

proportional the management feespayable1butofthe assets ofeach

managed fund to its manager. It should; be appreciated thatthose

charges are in addition to the management fee payable by the

Company to. the Manager andthe sales commission payable by
investors in Panitiripating Shares iotbe Manager. However,w5lfea

new to-reducing the’ full effect of the double-charging which could

otherwise arise, noinvestmentmay bemadebytheCompanyinany
conrieaed fundiftheCompany isrequired-to bearany preliminary

or initial charge in connection with such investmentanddiemanage*

PFC International PortfolioFund limitedwas Formed'on ilth

March, 1985 'underthe laws oftheCayman Islands.As at die date of
this Report it has not commenced business, no accounts hare-been
preparedandnodividendspaid*

.

tom assets ofthe Gompahy failed to qualify for ccrufication rtt

nsspea' ofanyperiodwhichwholly orpartly coincidedwith the
idcvamaccoirnting.peri^rf.theflomqpany-or if sudifundx^
fririds qualified forsuch certification onlybyreasoaofthe exist-

enceriftheexclusion referredtoabove;

(b) -as a matter of Cayman Islands law, the Company may not
distribute by way of dividend an aggregate amount which,

exceeds-the profits of the Company available for distribution.

.^nce-JossesfqthgffiananyrerfisedorreireaKdecfJbssanreroect

Yoursfaithfullft

ArthurYoung

Csrt^idBAHcAoamiads

Mffi^APPETOIXI-NETASSETmm^^M
ANDSUBSCRIPTIONA>1)KEJDEMPTIONPRICES

of any ihvesUnentor other-losson E3prtal accourrt> suffered by
the assets:inanyUriderivingFuhdwillTeducethedistributable

managers of connected hinds in whidi assets ofthe-Campany are
invested.

I^MlAXmONANDEXCHANGECONTROL^HJ

- Dividend and interestincome oftheCompanymaybereceded
st after the deduction at source of withholding taxes. However, title

w policy of the Directors is whenever 'practicable to invest only in

the assetsizvanyUnderlying FufadwllTeducethe distributable

profitsofthe Compaaiy, thiscouldTestihrin th^amountwhidi is

underCayman Islands law availablefor dastribxitkm.toitolders

. ofFartidpatingiShanes of the -classes-which.relate to the ocher

UnderiyingTimdsbdnglessthantheamountwhjchxsrequrred

to be distributed to such holdersin order forthe Gcimpany to
qualify farcertificationa&a.distnbutingfundi2nd

(c) asa generalmatter, the exactconditionswhichmustbe folfiHed

for the Company.to obtam certification as a distributing fund
(including, in particular, the propermethod of computing.the

Company's UK equivalent profits) may beafleeted by changes
hi Inland Revenue practice or by subsequent-changes to the
legislation itself! .

' '

S l
wuddMtobededucted.. •'

rii Investors should consult them professional advisers on the

potential tax consequences ofsubscribing for. purchasing, holdtrtg

££
redeeming, converting or sellingPartidpating'Sharesunder thelafrS

c£ Lhrir countiy ol citizenship, domicileorresidence.

As is the casewith any investment, there canbeno guarantee

jn
imestmentin the CompGr^^maiew-ill endure indefinitely; The

m. and, acrordinglyvissul^editodiai^estfKrriri'
'

'

Sh Cayman.Islands

i The.Company fca&appEed for and maybeexpeced to obtain
i from the Govemordn-Council of the-Caynjan Islands, an. under-

gj taking that, in accordancewith section 6 oftheTax ConcessionsLaw
d'is {revised), fora period of20yearsfromthe date oftheundertakingno
5“Jaws ofthe Cayman Islands imposing anytax on profits; income or

^ i gains shall apply to the Company and thatno tax in thenature of
bo

I estate diit>--orinheritance tax shall be payableonthe shares, debeo*

Q F
tuiesorodirr obligations ofthe Company.

:
UndercurrentCaymanIslandslawnotaxwouldbediarged in

de fter Cayman Islands on profits or gains of the Company anddivi-
5Jjiiends.oftheCompanywould bepayable.to shareholdersresidentin
wiiDr outside theCayman Islands wiiheutdeduction oftax. No stanp
™'duty is levied in theCayman Islands on the transfer, redemptions

conversion ofshareslnthe Company. An annrial registration feewill

\be payable by* the Company in the Cayman Islandswhich will be
CKcalculatedbyreference te thenominal amountoFitsautharisedshare
fe* capital;, at current raies, the fee wiR.be approximately $580 pee

in the'finance .Act 1984 could be material to any UnitedKingdom
resident company that holds, alone or together with certain other

associatedpersons, 20 percent ormore oftheI^ripatingShares, if
at fhrsame timetheCompanyiscontrolledbypersonswhoarexea-
dentin theUnitedKingdom.

HongKong
SincetheContpanywIl becarryingcmbusinessinjHcngKpng

StvrillbechargeabletoHongKongprofitstax(currentlyatthe rateof

lS’/sper-cent) in/respect olits ptofti&fotherthancapital gajzu)arising

in or derired from Hong Kong and any interest receitied by or
accruingtothe Company.TheDirectorscpnsider.tha( invievvoftheir
investment objectives and policies described above'the amount of
profits' tax for which'the Company w3l be liablein any year is not.

Under currentlawand practice, Hkely to bemateriaL

j
No taxwillbepayableinHong Kongin respectcfdrodends'or

other income- distributions of the Company or.iri' respect ofmiy
capital rains arisingon a sale,redemptionorofeerdisposal ofRaxtici-
pating Shares, except thatHong Kong profits tax may-arise in the
caseofoertampCTmnsraTTying nnatrade

1
Twnfr<g4onnrKiig'ri^SK.h\

HongKong,

Guernsey'

.TheAdministrator of^ctgttoTaxhaseonSrmedfastotrfec
mformationcontained in this Prospectus the Company will not be
regarded as resident, in Guernsey for the

.
purposes of liability; to

income tax inGuanseyand theCompany will be liable to income
tax in Guemseyoniyon anyincome

i
arisingto itin Guernsey (other

than bank deposit interest, which is exempted from income tax in.

Guernseywhen paid to non-residents ofGuemscyl There are no

178 There isat the daitebfihisBxi^echiS'iU} sxd^angeconfrdizttite
2ayman Islands.

Guernseywhen paid to non-residents of Guernsey). There are no
stamp or. document-duties payable -in- Guernsey-on- any-issu^
transfix,ccmva^kinoiuedemptfon-ofParticipatiiig Shares.

vEfiatedKingdom
™ Itris^the-intatiKm-of that-nAer-4ecmfraL

8S^^^»IDIVIDENDS
3
IIEP0BT5,^8^5S

33ividemJs

taxationpurposes.The Company,should not;ther^w^ beliable*?~cipitcdKmgdom ccrpcrratiraitaxoiiitsincomeorgains.
.

Stil^’ectiotb<arindividualcircum^ances,shsareholdersresTdent

itheUnltedKingdom fortaxationpurposeswillbeliabletoUnited

ungdom inconcfe tax or corporation tax in reject of dividends,

'faetherrirnot such dividends arere-mrsted, orothermcome dis*

ibutions oftheCompany. On the assumption that theCompany
iR-qualify as a "distributing Jund*-(see below),.shareholdersjesi*

apt or ordinarily resident in theUnited Kingdom far^taxationpony

dses may, -unless holding Partidpating Shares ^ dealing stock

vhea different rules apply),'be liable to United Kingdom, capital

ijpataxorcorporation taxip respect ofgains arising from-thcsalra
'demption or other disposal ofParticipating Shares. - .

1

Qearance under section 464 of tiae InaHnennd Coretaatioft

jrees Act 1970 (*the TaxesAct”) ofthe United IGngdom^anceOa*
-jq oftar advantages from certain, trmtsactio&s in securities) has
tan given by the United Kingdom Board ofInland Kevenue in.

iationtotiteissuebytheC^mpanytrfParticipatmgSjaiesforcashj

esubsequent saleolFarticqwtingStarstotheMan^geroroaTbe
otk'Exdiange in London arid the ccQvetrion-or zedcntptioiiof

jtidpatingShares by the Company.

The attentionofindmdualsortfinarily Tcadaftj5ntheUmted.
[flgdnmindrawn to^ectiori478of^TaxesActasamc»3^dbyrize
lanceAct 198t winch m^renderthem HaHetoinceraetaxin

;

pectoftheiindi^ribute!d iHComeoftfreComp^iy.

i TTieDfredore have been advised that a conversion of IfeticJ-

w^betoobtainlong-termcapitalapjKTxiation,theDirectorsintend
to distribute to all holders^of ^ch class of.Ibrtiapating Share

adcrues t̂otheUhderiyirigFund to which therdevaritPartidpating'

Shares relate. However, disaributionsto.sadi extent wiR not be
penmtted-underCaxmanlslandsIawistheeixeumatanoes,andwith
the potential consequences, describedaboveinparagraph (b) under
“Taxation-UnitedKingcfom^itshouldbeappreciatedthatinthose
creumstancestheCompanycouldbeunabletopayanydividend in.

respect of the'Partidpatmg Shares'of any class even though losses

xcaynothave been sufferedbycmeormoreUndeiiymgFunds.

ItisintendedthatdiridendsvriRbepaidbalf-ytailyinFebruary
and'August in the case.'of the 5fedn^ Income. Shares,and the-

BalancedGrowth.SharesandinFefeuaiyeadiyearinthecaseofthe
SpedaEsfGrowth. Shared In eadbose commencing in.Fdauary

i; Calculation ofNetAssetValue
(a) The Articles of Association-of the Cornparty provide thatthe netasset
vahieper Partidpating Shareofeadi classwm be determined atthe dose of
business on each Valuation Day and-will be calculated by reference to the

vafue-of the net assets;and in the-curroicyofaccount (befog sterling in the

case of the Sterling Income Fund and.dollars in.the case ofjhe Balanced

GrowthFund and the SpecialistGrowth Fund), oftheUnderiyihgfundatm-
butabletosuchdas®oftotiapating Share.

(b) -Theraloe oftbenet assets c*feach UnderiyxngFundvallbedetamined
in accordance with the Articles -of Assorianon of the Company, which
pfo\ide(lnteralia) than-

'

(3) subject as prodded In sub-paragraphs (iii) and fiv) below, the value of
each interest in anymanaged fund shall be the last published no asset

'Value per unit, share or other interest m such managed hind (where

acailaoJeJ or (ifthe same is not available}a price calculated by a^re-
gating thelastpublishedbid price forsuch aunit, «hareorqtherinterest
'andthclastpuobsbedoflerpricetherefbrfexcludinffahy.preinninaiyor

initial charge includedin suck offer price) and dividing die result by
• two;

(2) excqrtm the castofany interestm a. managed- fimd-to which sub-
paragraph (T) above applies,and subjectaspresidedinsubparagraphs
(in) and (iv> below, ail cajculations based on the value ofinveaments
quoted, listed, haded or dealtm on any stock exchaxiee.shall be made
by reference to the lastquoted sale price (or, lacking any'sates, at the

ariean between the lastavailabfe bid and! asked prices) on theprincipal

stock exchange forsuch inv-estmenis as at the dose of business on the
dayasofwhichsuch-calailationi»tdbemadeand attcalcuiaaorisbased
oil thevaintiofinvestments tradetfor dealt itlohany over-the-eoumer

'

xnarket\\hkh.istheprincipal stockexdtfnge therefor shall bemade by
.releraice to themean between the latest arailable bidand a^ed-price
quoieri thereon; providedalways that iftheDirectors in their discretion

considerthatthe prices rulingon a stockenhance otoer than theprino-

apal stock exchange provide in aR therireumsonces a fairer criterion of
value in relation to anysuchinvestment,theymayadopt such prices;

(3) ifnonet assetvalue, bidand offerpricesorprice quotationsarrarailafcJe

asprovided insub-paragraph (i) or (n) alxnr; the value ofthe relerant

asset shall be determined from, time to timr »n surh tnannw as the
Directors shall determine;

(5v) notwithstanding tbe.for«^ringrAe Directors may, at-tbrir-absolute

discretion, peemit some other method of valuation to be used if-they
opnader thatsuch valuation betterreflectsthelair value;and

(v)
. anyt^uefwbdher ofa securit)’or cash) otherwise than In tire relerant
- currencyofaccount shall be converted into such currency at the rate

(whether official or otherwise) whidi the Directors shaD in theirabso-
lute discretion deem appropriate to the ammutances having regard
interalia toanypremium ordbcountwinch thej'conadcrmay be rele-

vantaadtocostsofexchange. .

(c\ The Articles ofAssodation pioridetiiattheKredorrmay atanytime
and fromtimeto timesuspend die determination ofthenet asset value ofany
UnderivingFund(and consequentlythepaymentofredemption money? to
personswho hareredeemed PartidpathigSharesof the relevant dass) for the
lihole orany part ofaperiod (a) during which anystock exchange or over-

- the<ountermarketon’wfuefaanysignificantportion ofdmmvestmenbofThi-
tfoderiymg Fund is listed, quoted,' traded or dcah in is closed (other than
customary weekend and holiday doting) or trading on any,such stock
exchangeormarketsrestricted,or(b)wbaicircumstancescrist asarciuirerf'
which in the Ofiniarvofthe Directors iris riotreasonablypracticable for the
Companyto disposed!in’^tmentscomprisedinthatCnderisingFund orad •

aresofrbftidiitiianystKh disposalwould bemaieriaUyprqudjdalto holders
^PartidpatingShares ofthe relevant class,or(c)whenabreakdown occurs
in any of the means normally employed in ascertaining the value erfimest- .

xnentsoftheUnderiyingFund orwhen forany other reason thevaiueoTan/
frfiheiBrestmentsor.txberassets oftiiclIndifrlylngFund cannotreasonably
or froriy be ascertained,,or (d) daring whidi the Company is unable to
repatriate fends for the purpose ofmaking payments on the redemption of
Participating Shares of the relevant dass or during which any transfer of
funds involved in the realisation oracquisition of investments orpayments
cfaeonredemptionolParticrpatroeSharesofthe rdcraritdasscannot inthe
opinion ofthe Directorsbe effected atnormal rates ofexdiangc No Partid-
pxtiog Sharesoftherelevant classmavbeissued orredeemedduring sucha
period orsn5penaon.TheI&eaoiswriIlusethrirbest endeavoms to cause
notice .oFtheir declaration or such, a suspension to be published in the
Imanrial.Times,the So.dth.ChinaMorningPostand/orsuch otherEnglish

new^tiperorncmpapeis as tbel%ed<xsmayfrtmjtime to time
determine.-

.

Jjt±incomeof ihe.relevantUndcriyinfFund fortherelevant period
ended onwhicherer is the-later ofthe immediatelypreceding 30th

2.Sobsa^tIbna3idIfe&mptI(m'Prices
.

(a) TheAmdes ofAssodadoa provide that fbeS^jKaJpAm Pitce and
t»- r -n - f. w. ci r l , /’ » , -

Cfiftg Shares ofone classintoftrtia'pating'Stares ofanotherclass
wmid-rank asa-reorgdnisaticn-cf share-cairital whitia'section77of

^ Capital Gains Tax Act 1979andrihat such aconversion should
tfaeiefbre,-grrciiseto a liabilitytoUnitedKingdom capitalgains

.
,
oroorpora tion tax fora shareholder atthetimeofconversion,tiie

;orhalder’s base cost mrdatioa to the I^ripating Sharesofthe

JShiahda6s bangrolled overinto the Partidpating3iare» eff-the

^dass.
*! Tbe Ffriance-Act'1984 profides-ftat ffanharotor-

ieadad-ot
S^,inarily resident-m the United Kn«lan for taxation
"^$1 ds a material interestman oSshoretund, sudi as the <as a material interestman oSshorefrmd, sudi as riteCompany,
vjt-that fimd does not obtam cefttfication-as a “ctistriboting fond”

>jughout the period during which theinvestorholds thatinterest

^ gauH aaruing to theim*estoraiterlstJanuary,-1984uponthesale^
p'*“ emption or other disposal ofthat interestwUbetoedasincome
: _ .BOt as a capital gain. Participating SharesintheCompanycon-
| . - ite marerial interests in an offshorehind forthepurpose ofthe

j.-;V;vantprovisions of theFinanceAct. It is provided that, in orderto
-

1

lilyfbrcertification as a distributing fuz^an offshorefundmtgt
^y^ ionstrate to theInland Revenuethat:-

‘die fond distributesinrespectofeach dassofsharemthefondat

§g Xea5t85 percentofsachpart'ofitsnetincome, ascanqxdedinito
accounts, as is attributable to riiat-efoss of riiare, within-as
months efftheendofthereiei^accouiitingperiod;and .

SB theamount to distributedbythe fund in respect ofeach dass of
-share in theJund isat least 85 per cent, of theamount-whidx

Hi would ha\ti been the fund’s United Kingdom taxable income
^^attributable to that dass of share were the fund readent In the
^United Kingdom and were its income computed broadly inKaccordance with United Kingdom, caporahon tax.principles

m(thefonds“UKequivalent profits*).
*

Bit is also provided that an offshore fond must comply with.

tin restrictions on the holding of investments, including -theH irement that not mote than 5 per cent by value ofthe assets of

B -tud niay'atanytime consistofinterestsin oflshorefunds. For this

Hkwc, hm^Tver, there are exduded any interests in ofifehore funds

flgft'
h; themselves qualify for certification as distributing foods

am outhaving to rely on the same exclusion,

JKThepirectorsintend thattheCompanywiRappHytobe certified

|jj[ distributing fund and it will be their poKcynot to investm anHore fond unless the pohc\' ofsuch offshore ftmd (or itsmanager)B wek to qualifo for certification as a distributing fund withoutH tg on the exclusion tofened to abme. Applications for certifica-

H&need to be.made at the end of each accounting period ofan
rag arefond, since the Finance Act 1984 provides for certification to

BB 'tn retrospectirely at the end of cacti accounting period. The

£tgfingIncQmeShaq)ia steriiag.
‘

Dmdeo^mayf)eit^rnv«teri,«thereq^ofaholderofFali-
e^jating Sharesofanydak^m tifltfsitijscriptioaofforther shares of -

^fratd^s.' SochFarilripatingSharesWx?uld be issuedem the dayon
VfhkhtiierdevanttifrldoMi ispaid^or/jfdaatday isnota Suborip-
tiroDay, onthe next succeedingSubscription Day) atthe Subscrip*

tion Price prevailing for other issues offWtiapatirig Shares ofthat
dass oniharSubscnptioa Day. It is not, however, .the present inten-
tion ofthejefonagerthat salescommissonshouldbecharged onany
sudiisaie.^qjplicaritswishing tousethisforilitytoouldcompletethe
appropriatesectionoftheApplicationForm.Where application isso
made each dividend due to-the applicantwill, be paid by -

the
Company,to the Manager, who-(as agent-for the applicant) wdl
fonvard such moneysto the Custodian in subscription for further

Participating Shares of the relevant dass. Monev-s which would
produce a fraction of a Partidpating Share of any class will be
xetained'by the Matognr and added to the amount of the next
dividend due to be paid to the applicant for'xedrilcsttQCZlt Ilk

PartidpatingSharesofthatclass.
'

fieports aridAccounts
Cooties of .the annual au^ted fmantial statements -of the

Company,(made rip to 31st December in each year) will be sent to

shareholdersattheirre^stered addressesnotlessthan 21 daysbefore
the dalcfixedforthe generalmeetmg oftheCompanyatwhich they*

Wifi be considered. Cmnrnencing in. 2986, shareholders will also be
sentcopies oftheManager’s half-yearlyreport<mtheGorapanyand
the half-yearly unaudited financial- statements of the GuURBBty
(madeu^.thelasLValuationDayjpJunf.foearh year)., . . : ; ......

GeneralMeetriigs .'

The annual -general meeting-ofihrCorrtpany wiII be held.in
HongKongorsuch otherlocation as theDirectorsmayfrom timeto
lime determine, forthepurpose, interalia, ofconsideringtheaudited
financial statements ofthe Company-Notices convening the annual

buaness anthe ValuationDaycorresponding tosudi SubscriptionDayby
thentanbeeofIhrtia'patiiigSharesoftbatdassAmin issuerounded toAe
neazrstwholeS0.01 {or£d.0l;o^indiecaseof$Q^X&(QrlO.OQ3Uiaixidedup

' to thenearest$0.01 (orfOLOl).

(b) IfOTanySabscriptiOTDaytiieDirethxsconsiderthat^eSfrbscriptioa
Pnre or Redemption Priceso determined for Participating Shares ofanv
daw doesnot accurately reflectthe value ofthose Partidpating Shares, they
mayarrangeforarrrahaarion ofthe ParticipatingShares ofthatdassas atthe
doto of business on the Hong Kong, business day rrranediaidy preceding
suchSabscnpticm Dayin order todetermineanew Subscription orRedemp-
tion Price to apply in relation to'thc issue or redemption. oT Rartkipaling
Shares crftheicievamclassonstKfr5absoijXionDay;
(c) TheArticlesofAseodationprovidethatanycertificaieastofiienetasset
vafae and/ordie Subscription Price and/orRedemption Price per Partiri-
patmgShare ofeach classgmaingoodfeuhtyortHibchalfoftheDirectes
3s-tandiogonallparties.

ofeach class so deferminwl will bepublis^^weeUy^tiie
daily in' the South China'MomlngPost and from time to time in such other
English Janguaa^newspaper-qrpev^'gpapers as the Directorsmaydefrrnirr>pt

Thgyinay.alspbeobtetncdfomihfcoffiasoCtiitOoilleciioaABcab»

complywitnmetaws oixne r” -„Tij«

paring Shares must bare preference a^.s°m^^ardas^^^^
The founders Shares canyno right ofdrvKkndbutcanytmevoteeariiOtta

poll ata generalmeeting oftheCompany. . . ... -

(h) Partiapatine Shares - on or before rifottMatoT gam r«UUU^tg»g
Shaitdl^S^er wili deteiraine for^Wdiofthe Undcriyi^

'

applicationmonies relating thereto are h'wndedanddradefoefen^™

Shares into different classes accordingly Tltren classes ot raraQpanng

Shares toll imtaBv be available, namel)' Steriingfacome Shares, Baszrxga.

Growth Shares and Specialist Growth Shares. The

future designate new classes of Partidpating Sharw. Each

paring Shares confers the sole right to dividends paid out oftheprofits (rtme
relevant Underiyfog Fund and eadi Partit^ahng Store entitlesthe holder

thereoftoone vote ona pollata general meeting of the Company.
^

<c)
'Nominal Shares- these existfbr the purpose ofprovidingfen*

repavinent ofthe nominal amount ofRutidptong Shares on «dempticai.Itt

practice, the ohlvholder ofNominal Shareswill be theMansgo".Theymay

only be issued andredeemedat par and have norigfoto OWKicntfeiKK'any
'

%-otingrights.

3. AllocationofAssetsandT.taHlities'betweeii .

(a>^ There vriH^ieaseparateUndeTh^ngFtmd foecadtchssnfpgfaqpafnxg
cl • -iSJ. I^KTuhor inmm^ and flCDGldltuK <ltuV"
Share to which the assets and liabilities and income and expCTditnre attn-

butablew allocated tosuch Underlying Fund will be^phedcffdiargeaana

the following prasiricmswill apph-themo-.-
^ .^

Cl) the proceeds fiom the allotment and issue ofP&rtiopating^Sharey^

each class fexdudine any sales commission payable to tbe Manage^

will be applied to the Underlying Fund established for .that class of

Participating Share, and the assets and liabilities and rncmoe and

expenditure attributable thereto vriU'be applito to such. UndOlsipg

Fund subject to die provisions setourbdow; .

fii) where any asset is derived from another asset (whether cash or ^er-
wise},such doivaavr asset will be applied to the same bndcrhriBgrulKl

as the asset from which it was derived and on each revaluation of an

investment,the increase or diminutionm value will be applied to the

relevant Underlying fund; •

(iii) in the case ofany asset (or amount treated as a notional asset) of die

Company which is not considered attributable to a particular Under*
lying Fund or Underlying Funds, the Directors win 'hare discretion,

subject to die approval of the Auditors, to determine the' bass upon

which any sudi asset shall be allocated between Underlying Funds.

The Directors will have power, subject to the approval ofthe Auditors*

to vary such basis, provided thatthe approval ofthe Auditorswili notbe

required in anv casewhere the asset is allocatedbetween all theUndcp-

Iving Funds pro rata to their net asset values aTthe time when the

allocation is made; .

’ *
.

•

(fr) the Directors will have discretion, subject to the approval of the

Auditors, to determine the baas upon which aoy.-liabUity atoll be
- - allocatedbetween Underlyirig Furids (indading oonditioas as to subse-

quent re-allocation thereof if circurnstances so peratit) and wiD have

power to vary sudi basis, provided" that the approval of the 'Auditors

shall not be. required in any- case where a. tobility is .-allocated to .the

•Underlying Fund or Underlying Funds to whi.ai in the. Directors’
1

opinion it relatesor. if in the Directoia’ opinion it doesnot relateMany
particular Underlying Fund or Under!ymg Funds, between all.the

Vnderlj-ingFundspro rala to Ihtirnetassdvalues; ;

'

(v) subjectto the approval of the Auditors, the Directorsmay transferany
assets (or amounts treated as notional assets) toi and from Underlying

Funds if, as a result ofa creditorproeeedingagainst certain ofthe assets

of the Company or otherwise, a liability would be-borne in a.dtfierent

manner from that in -which it.would have been botpc snider-sub*

paragraph (iv) above, or in ary similarrircumstsxes. >

(b) In die event oftheCompanybeingwound up theArtides iffAssociation

.provide that the-liquidatorwill apply die assets of the Company in. satisfac-

tion of oeditora’ claims in such a manner and order as he thinks fiL.The

liquidatorwill in relation to the assets available lor.distributionamong store-

holders make sudi transfers thereof to and from Underiving Funds' asmay
be necessary in:order that the effectiveburden ofsuch creditors’ claims may*

be shared between the holders oT Partidpating Stores of differentdasses in

such proportions as the liquidator think equitable having regard to the

above provisions. The assets available for distribution among shareholders

(Including, holders of Founders Stares orNominal Stores) will then be
appliedinthe followingprhmty> .. .

0 first, in thepayment to the holdersoTeachdass t^TfrrtidpatingShareoF

a sum equal to thenominalamount oftheParticipatingStaresofgods

assets.'available in the .relevant Underlying Fun^to
pavment lobe made.In die event that, as regardsanydas.af Partici-

pating- Share, there are insufficient assets available in tbe’rderaint

UnderlyingFund to enablesuchpayment to hematic,iwxmrsewallbe
bad:'.

(A) Erst, tothe assetsoftbeCompanynotaxiSprisedwSfrinajyefChe
Underlying Funds;.and

other classes- of share (after payment^to^the^oldera -of the
Participating Shares of the classes to which -they- relate of tiye

amouras to which they are zespectivdy entitled under the first

sentence ofthis sub-paragraph (i)) pro rata to the totalmfajetxClodt
assdsremamingwtthinrachsvvchUndaJjii^Fund;'.

{u) second!}-, in the payment to the holdersofthe Nominal SharesoFsoms
up to the nominal amountpaid np thereonoutofthea—ctioftiLeCom^
p#ny not comprised within any ofthe Underiying Funds remaining
afterany recourse has beenmade thereto undersub-paragraph© (A)
above. In the event that there are insufficient assets as aforesaid to
enablesudipayment lobemade in fell,no recourseshallbehadtbthe -

:

assets comprised within any-afthe Undniying Furicto

(HD thirdly,mthepaymenttotheholdersoftheFouridenSiatcst^&nznrup
to die nominal amount paid up thereon out ofthe assets the Com-
pany not comprised within any of the Underlying Funds remaining
afterany recourse has been made thereto under subparagraph (i)(ri5

above and after payment in full to the holders ofthe NominalStares
under sub-paragraph (ii) above.In the eventthat there are msuffiaerit
assets as aforesaid to enable such payment in frill to the holclerfefthe
FoundersShares to bemadeno recourse shallbehad.to theassctEcctol-
prised withinanyofttoUmkrlyingFnnds; > - - r

(rv) foanhly,-io the payment tolie holders ofeacfr classbfPartfcipafiflg
Share of any balance then remarungin the rderantUn'deriyii^Fund,
such patTnartbeingmade inmjportionto ihfTrnmbfrnrPartirrivaripg
Shares ofthat class held; and

.

(v)- fifthly,in fliepayment tothe holders ofeachdas ofRu ticq tiu fiyShatg
ofany balancethen remaining and not comprised within any of tile
Underlying Funds, such payment being made
aumberofferricipating ShareshcicL

—
MEMOJRANDUAIANDARTICLESOFAS50QAI10N

4."%rraHonofClassRights
(a) AHoram-ofihc vpcaal rigtrfsforthetimebeingatfacfasl'foatrydassof
share for the time being issued (ofwhich there are none at presorteave aa
referred to herein)may (unless otherwise providedbyfoetemuaBaaeaftbe:
shares ofthatdass)fromtime to time(whetherortioHtoGniwpa twwthmiy
woundup)bcaheredor abrogated^withtheconsenttowriting oftheboldas
ofnot less than three-fourths ofthe issued sharesofthat classorwith the
santtion of a nsolution passed with a like majority at a separate
Tnectin? of the holders of such shares on the Rej^starofMemb«s of t&e'
Company at the date on which notice ofsuch separate general rrw-x-nw. is
given. For sudi purposes the Directors may treat afl die dasscs ofshares as
tonnmgone class iftheyconsider thatallsuchclasseswouldbeaffettedmlbe
samewayby the proposals underconsideration butJnanyotheroe. diall
treat them snump rtiew X, -,n,. j. . .. ..

. The Morurandam.andArttdea cfAsodaiiaa ofthe Company
puvide,interalia,asfoilows;- . 7

IRxoapal Object

provisions of the Artidcs of Association as to general rseetfrus of theCwnpany shallmutatis mutandis apply, but so that thenecesanraaonmi
. (otherthan atanyadjournedmeeting) shall.betwoarmorepersonsbSms?
or representing by proxy not lessthan one-third oftihe issnoixtewrfthe

Clause3 oftheMfemwatidartorAssonatToncf&eGampanyeoBbima
tfie objects and powers dt theCompany, which arefoamed' in -very- wide
terms.Tbe principal object as stated in that Clause isto canyon business as
an investment company, to acquire,' hold, sell or otherwise dealwith invest-

Trtentsand without prejudicetothegencraiit)- ofthe foregoing toitwestorre-
investthe funds of the Company in, and to acquireand io hold with aviewto

beforethe date fixed forthemeeting. Othergeneral meetingsmaybe
convenedfromtime to tfrncbytheDirectoisbysendingnoticesiixthe
mannerdescribedabove.

ADDnms’Rm)RT

TheMowing isthetextofareportfromArthurVbungjCetificd
'PublicAccotmiantSjtheAuditostotheGompany;-

TothcMrectors, '.

PFC International PortfolioFund lamitetL

P.O.Box 309,

Cayman InfematfonalTrustBuildm^

Grand Cayman,
Cayman Islandv
British West Indies- lSthMardi, 1985

investthe funds of the Company in, and to acquireand io hold with aviewto
investment or for resale or otherwise, commodities, futures, real property,
shares, socks, units,' debentures, debenture: stock, bonds, notes, bootdebts,
policies, claims, choscs-in-action, options, obligations and securities of or
issued or guaranteed by any company, trust, mutual ftmd or other body
vhatsoescrcanstitued tu or underthclawsofoc carrying on business in any
place in the world, andany right orinterest therein,and debentures, deben-
ture stock, bonds, notes, book debts, policies, claims, <rioscs-in-action,

options,obligationsand securities issued orguaranteedbyanygocenunent,
sovereign, ruler, commissioners, public body or authority, supreme*
municipal, local or otherwise,whether athomeor abroad, and any.rightop
interest therein, and annuities forany period Orperiods,-whether certain or
uncertain, or on the life or lives ofany personor persons and any right or
interest tberrift, and from, time to time to vary, sell ar exchange any such,

investments.

demand a poll.

(b) The rights attachedtoe*i dassofshare sbaHlwdirejnedtobeTarirfbv the creationor ^sucofany shares ranking in prioritytothetaasnsKda
participation m the profits orassew oftheCompanyexc^wherethfi^^’
so crcaicdor issued are Participating Shares in relation to whichaatfodo-
JyingFundisesrablBhal and iheprioritygranttdtotbeholdasoftoriiftrti-
dpating Shares in relation iothe profiteerassets ofsodiGnderfymeFundfti_

^J^ra
t
se^°r^C

?
n]|^r,y

^^ 110
theprieritygrantediofrie

mentioned Partidpating Glaresrelate.

bevariedly-

CD die creatfon, allotment cb* issue oTl
riierovidi;or

(ii) thecreationofunefaeffied Of

2. ShareCapital

The authorised shareeaprtal oftheCoin
Up of 1G0Founders Shares of$1 eadt and 89,9^0,900-Undasafied Sharesof
S0,QI each. The Undassilied Stares mav be issued as either Partidpating
Shares ofany dass orNominal Shapy. The righkattarhing Tft nf
share are.as follows-

(v) the ocerasc of the powers to allocate assets (or amoonfe.treated*.
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5.VotJjig Rights ,. •. ... ... .

Cwnpaaj^'yl"SeSS^SSSHanS,^"^omwhi* an*shares hi the
none at.present and subject as d^^c

.

b^ tehd‘1 (oru'JiichihcTeare

peneraj meeting on a ahoL- n r hra^iT
1*^ JJi paragraph .Vb) below. at anv

J^dp3Hni!5lLre whoisnre«.!^"
dS 01 a Founders Share or

every holder of a Foundcre o^tw"
pe

^
,io^

^^1^,,l ha'«ane voteand on a poll

by proxy shall P™!or
by- him. Nominal Shares mm- Shamhcld

lhe ^KUU?Cr fnor anyconnoted penon oT

beneliciaHy OHTiedbTk
‘°
*“? *"* !

ule !" rcsPm of *h*n-5

connected persons has a m,(-T * re
^
D U”OT1 ,n wbith ,r m anV of»*

all shares lEKSify owned^ihe'r
51
tj

m "kuonto“* 3 resolution

Manager and in ehhJT™
^ Cuahdwn or (as the case may Bel flic

purpSmesteblJ^^ST;i!!l
COnnPCied VCTSOns ^*U be ignored for all

*«enotthen in issue.
?

fae^ o^not a quorum represent as ifsudi shares

shnp]eniajo^v^oi'
1

|^*
,

l«f
0nS °Flhe 9omPanl'*n genera] meeting require a

'

proposed. indf
tCS^ meetinS « which ihe resolution is

SSSSSIP r ?* pcr
r
n
?1 10 w paragraph ID below or where an
*“^toina^ihemmmen.tionof

in the
^^ rfremunenirion presided for

^P^nV-An extraordinaryr^hxrionis

have herna stw'
ron/irmpff bya suhscquenrmecting.would^WbecnAsjxxa1 resolution (as to Lhe meaning ofwhich seeparagraph 10

6. Dividends

-
Di
^
dcn<isM My be payable to the holdereorPartidpatmg Shares

and, tn the ra^ofcadi class of Participating Share, onlyoutofthe proliisor
surplus avauable for distribution of flic L'ndcrhing Fund relating to such

i\Lj
Anides of Association prohibit the ctistriburion as dividend of

realised and unrealised capital appreciation. All dividends declared hv'tlic
JJireCTors mrespect of a particular Underlying Fond will be paid to the
holders ol Parudpadng Shares of the class which relates to such Underlying
fund, subject to Uprights ofpersons (if any) entitled to shares with special
dividend rights,- in proportion to- the numberd" ParrieipatingShares-or the-
rdevant class held by diem. Any dividend unclaimed after a period of- six
l^eais from thedateofdedanttioiiolsachdividaidshallbeforiaicdandahaU
revert tolheCompany . . .

7. Directors .
•

(a) -The remuneration or the Director* shall be determined bv ihe
Comjanyui general meeting.The Directors mav^Jso be paid, inter alia, for

hotel and other expenses incurred by them in attending meeiings
ofthe Directors or in connection with the business of the Company. Any
Directorwho derates special attention to llie business of the Companymay
be paidsuch extraremnntaafaon as theDirerimsmay detwmine.

(b) A Director may hold any other office or place of profit raider the
Company.(otherthanthe ofiktofAuditor)in conjunctionwiih his oflicc of
DuftCKir'^OTinmtaCtiBapmfesSMinailcapBCTty«»«h^. <

w
!na'wy«y»yn»| Bwrh fpf»riy

ns the Directors may- determine. No Director shall be disqualified by his
office fromeorriractmgwi& theCompanymanycapacity3nor shallanysuch
contract or'any contract or arrangement entered intn by the Companv in
which any^Directoris many way interested be Eabk tobe avoided,nor shall
any Directorso can cracriagorbeing so interested be liable toaccount to the
Company- for any profit realised by any such contract or arrangement by
reason ofsuch Directorholding that office ifhe shall declare ibenature of his

interest However, with calm) limited exceptions in die case of obligations
incurred.-on behalf of theCompany, and of pcoposak -concerning other
companies in which he has a benefidaf interest ofless than 1 percent^ a
DirectorshaQriotioteand shall notbecoonted in die quorum mrespect of

airyctwtactcrarrangemaitxirwfeidi he is so intetxsted aod^ ifhcshall sotc^

his vote shall not be counted.

(c) A Ducdzsv notwithstanding Ks interest; may be counted hi the
quorum- present at any meeting at which, he nr any- other Director is

appwntedtobcdd aiiystxhofficcor placeofprofitundertheCompanyorat
whichthetermsofanysuch apprintoeot are arrangedjandhemay vote Oti

any stxcfa appojntinent or arongapcnt ether than his own apporntmentof
'

(d) ThereisnopwratonfatheArtMesofAssoc^uicmreqmriogapiretor;
toie6eiyitasonofaisragelmiit _ • :

'

S. Bes&toljffiQSonSbarehoWers
Th<5Directors havepowerto imposesoth reSrirtfonsasthcyrnayfiiirifc

'

by (a) any poaon in breadi ofthe lawor requirements ofany couptry or
governmental authority or ^>) any jieraou or persons in /drcumstanrts

(whccbo^dirrialymrhidiiecdy affecfeigsoch perebaorpersonsandwhether
taken aJonecxrmcoogtrnctiQnwith anyocherpersons, connected br not, or
anyotbQXgumst^ccyafyca^m tbeDirectors to berrf«ant)wtdch, hi

the opinfim-of the^feeaoi*,'iiiigld; result in the Cmnpany incurrmg any

labaDjy to tazaticaaorsullenng anyotherpecuniary disadvantage winch die

.

Company mightnot otbcrWSieh^ inccmed or sulfciecf(a “nonqualified
‘

person*).A personwho becomes aware that he is holdingor owruhs: shares

in breach©!anysuch re^ncDoh is required either to deliver to the Company

a written request forredemption of his shares in accordance with the Articles
_

ofAssociation or Co tracssfrrtbesiaTK to xpetson who would not therebybe*’
non-qiaEScd person: IEit comes to the noticrofdir Directors that any shares

are soheld by,any such non-qualified person theDirectorsmay give notice tn

such person requiring the redemption,or transfer of such saareti in aocor*

dancewith tiieppynaonsofthcAdicksofAssodahon.

aBoOTjwt^’Powers ^ - . , . . „
The Ducctoramay gxenjgc die powgts to lyifTO'g Tbrnie

short tern (butnot otherwise) and in charge its asset*.but drey^arerap™
to restrict tb/?borrowings of ibc Company and to exovisc all votingand other

rights or powers of control exercisable by the Company m relation to its

subsidiary companies (if any) so as to secure fas regards subsidiary,

companies so for as by such exercise drey on. seoire) that the £&«***
amount fpr the lime being remaining undischarged of all moneys borrowed

bv the Croup (which expression mean* arid indudes thr Company and ifo

subsidiaries Tor the time being) exdusire ofintra-Croup borrowing shall not,

cveept wiih the consent of the Company in meeting, exceed an

amount cqualto 10percenLof the net assetvalued: the Company.

10. Alunrarion ofArticles ofAssoaatK»i

The Articles of Association nvrr at -any time he aTirred oradded to by

sSmembffitdfsuch company for the timebong entitled™

^

”
û ™?rnOTlm«uiT1!0f»hid.™«irtMSbrt»duly given andwhrt™

h“S^»n imcr.nl ofncl^th.™ lOdnv,^^itoojcmamhliomthe .

date ofthe rpceuPSWwhichsuch resolunonwas hrstpassed.

continued

(b) The Directors are oTthe opinion that, provided the minimum amount -•

rt-ferred to In paragraph 3<a> above is raised, the working capital of the
Company willbe suOidemloe theCompany'srequiremen is.

4. lalerests in the Gompany1 -

\

(a) Me. Gilford is a Director of RobertTTemTngInvestment Management
limited^ which as Investment Adviserwilt be receiving a fee.paj-able bj- ihe .

htanager.at theraieof03percrni.perannumoa thcaggn^ate value of ihe

net assets ofthe UnderlyingFunds. Mr. Giorer.Mr. Lawrence. Mr.Thomas
and Mr.Wilkie are Directors of Personal Financial Consultantslimited and
Sir Alexander ftige and Air. Davies are Directors and shareholders of. and
Air. Glover is a Direcior-Of, PFC (London); Personal Financial Consuliams
Limited and PFC.(London) will as Gollecrioa Agents receive from the

4
Manager brokerage payable out br the sales comznisaon payable to the

' Manager on. the issue -pf Partjdpating- Shares as described herein under
.

"Subsajuent Issues, Redempuon. Transferand Cooversion oTRjnidp.irifig

Shares — Subsequent Issues" and ‘Procedure for Apptication”and it is

intended that; underproposed-anangemenxywtiidt ate stitTunda: cons-
"

deration, either or both of those two companies will be entitled to receive

from the Mmiagcr remuneration (whether by fees, dividends or otherwise)

nqtesaydrngin aggregate 3 .percent, perannum of the aggregate value of
the net assets or the Underlying Funds. Me.Thomas, Mr. Walras and Me.
Willis are Directors or JFIS, which win- receive remuneranort from the

Manager in respect of the administrative and accounting services provided'

by it under theAgreement referred to in paragraph 5fvit) below;

fh) None ofthcD'redors ofthe Company is required toliold any qualifica-

tion shores or has-an iniercst in the share capital oT the^Company which
would be required lo be shown in a rrtpKterzramlained under the,provisions -

of the Companies Act 1%7 of Great Britain ifthe Gompany were subjectto

theprovisions ofthat Act,
' (cl None ofthe Directors has a serviceaereemmtwiihthe Company, noris

any surii agreement proposcd.’lhe aggrcgaieenjoluments of ihe Dirmnrs
.

during the current financial period under the arrangements in force at die

dale of this Prospectus is £5,000, all ofwhich will be paid to SirAlexander

Page.

. (d) SarefOTlireDirector^ Crerefarcd fom*Ghai^aT^
and the interests of certain of die Dictxxors referred to in paragraph -4(a)

above, none or tire' Directors has-any interest in the prwootion of the

Companyorinanypropertyacquired;disposedoforleasedto,orproposed ;

tobeacquired
>
disposedofocleaaedto1 theCompanyanddoneorthcDireo-

lors has a material interest in any contract ormrangemem which is signiil- •

cant in relation lo the business of ihe Company.

- fe) lhe promoter* of flie Ca&pafytt¥fft'QjooA<xif and'Pettonal
|

linaiidaiClonsuhants limited.

(D Forthe purposes or this Prospectus a person is'*cprmectedperson of
another person(ibe^rievanrpasonT -̂" '

(D such person beneGcmDy owns, directly or iniStecti^ 20 per cent, or .

more ofihe cvdioaiyshare cqnfoloF the reTevani.person or is jible to

exercise, dnrctiyor indirectift 20per cent, or more oftiie totalvodng .

rights attributable to the wjtingsbare capital oftire relevant person; or ...

(5) (bemgaoompaiiy) his controlledbyyiy^othpaswi as isdeyribedin •••

(i) above; or. . .

(E)' (being: a company>20 per-cent or more in aggregate of iisonStiary "

share capital is beneficially owned (tfireetiy or indirectly) by, or 20 par
cent, or more in aggregate of-the total votes attributable to its voting

share capital can (directly or Indirectly) be Ooerdsed-by; the relevant

person; or

$r) (befog an indnidnal) he is a director or other officer cF the relevant <

person orofany coraparty.which is a connectedpersonof therdevant .>

person pursuant to (S^®c«-(iii)above. < *.

Accradingl^ at tire date of this Prospectus, any managed fond

managed bfc.or under advice from, any'member ofihe Robert Fleming
-'

groap, the Save& taper groi^ of oaiqtarfa «rJaEdine Hennng isa *

connected fond. - - • >
•

5.Materialcwilracts
' The MIowag contracte (net bemg aicttracfsm tireoi^iosiycoureeof .

tmsne3s) have been entered imp ance the axcarporatioa ofihe Compajay
end are, 9rmay.be, material-...

an Agrc<foient<foted (4dj K'fanit, K85betsvemtheCompanyandthe .
•:

: jVlanagerpursuant towhidi theManagtrowasappointed^ad^cct to the -

,
tncialJ supervise© of ibe-Directora, lamanage the Ckanpauy’s invest-

ments and a&irs,wilh.powersofdelegation.TheAgreement ccmtairia

provisions indemnifying tire Manager from liability not doe to hs

negligence op wilful deforih. Farther details are graenwader Trivesc*

meat Maragemoit— The-Matagex* and *C5arges and Espenses*

above; - \ ’ '

(E9 an Agreement dated 14* Mar*; OSS between foe Company;
JRJBC(e0aodtfceM?nag«-{xirauamtowia*RBG(CI5«>aS^)cinred

Custodian of tire assets of the Gtanpany. Tire Agreement oontaim

provisions indemnifyingfoe Q^fodian from liability not dire to its

negligence, ©r bread) of dtafy. Further details are
"
gvea' under

"CustocEan, Registrar; Collection Agents and AdmmTsjrationf1 and
“Chains andfaqrenses-’’above;

(uijan Agreenrerit dated 14th Mar*, 5985 between foe Company,

RBC(CI) and foeManagerpuisuanr to which RBCi(CE0was sgjpointed . .

KqpMraft: ofthe Company'.The Agreement contains provisions indori- -

niFving fee Re^strar from EabiEiy mot doe to its negligence or wOfol

deiault. Rntirer details axe green under “Custodian, Registrar, Colleo
.. A 1U U. J_»—J I -P._ .._»

.
(ton:

[pBoarotTM/TC®^ra<^c^viraiili
.
aF

cation

cheque or. draft repa-esenting payment in. hilt lor foe Farticipating-

Sharesbeing appfied foruntes payment is beingmade separately by
telegraphic transfer.Thernfrarnum nibscnptktn (brcacha^plicaniis

• l^XX) shares in respectoreach dass orPartidpating Share.

Af^ilicalions should be sent to eithen—

Personal Financial Consultantrlimited, -

' '1301Wjrfd Trade Centre,
• Causeway Bay, i _.

Ronji Kfmg '

:v-
or. .

PersonalFinanxaal Consultants (London) Pk^
49 Pall Mall,

- London SW1Y5JG <,
'

AppEcatjons should be sent so as to reach either' Personal •

Financial Consultants (London) Pic at such address in London not
later than 4:00 pjri (London time) on I5fo Apr3,'1985 or Personal

Jinandal Consultants Limited at sudi address in JHong Kong not.

later than 10:00 a.ra. (Hong Kong time) on-16th April. 1985.Applica-

tions whidi do not fulfil the conditions stated in this Prospectus may
be rejected and the right is reserved to reject any applicationand to -

accept anyapplication inparVonly. r-

'

Acceptance ofapplicationswiti bectmditkmal entire Coctneil of:
The Stock Exchange in,London admitting to the Official List, on or
beforc 16th April, 1985, the Participating Shares ofeach classaqd©n -

the minimum amount rsiexred to m paragraph 3 ofAppendix X1F
being raised by the issue of Participating Shanes referred to herein.

Moneys paid in respect ofapplications -will, pending fulfilment -of

such conditions, be retained in sterling (in'thecaseofapplicationsfor
SterlingIncomeShares)and ih-dbllazs (za thecase ofapplicationsfor
Balanced Growth Shares and Specialist Growth.Shares) in separate

accounts.

Ifanyapplicationisnotaoepled inwhole orin partorifeWierof
lhe conditions referred to above is not fulfilled, the application-.

money or. the balance thereof (where an application is accepted ia

-
part anJyJwil) bereturncd fwiihout mtatst) through the post at the

riskoftheapj3xantin std£ng (in ihecase of^plicationsbxSterling

.

(

Income Shares) and in dollars (in the case of applications for

BalancedGrowthSharesand Specialist Growth Sbares).The right to
"

present ail cheques for payment pareotiptisreservedahd no *ore
certificates w31- be issued or sent nor excess application money
returned pending-clearance ofan applicants cheque. Due complex

tion and delivery oftheAppficationForm accompanied bya cheque
will constitute an undertaking thatfoe cheqtfe will be petiti on first

presentation and attentionisdrawn to the'drxiarationintheApplica-

tionFormto foat effeGL

Share certificates inregistered form wifi be forwarded not later

'

than 29th' April, 5985 at the riskCtf tile persoh(s) entitled thereto by
ordinary post to the pefc5on(s) in whose name(s) the relevant Flartid-

pating Shares arefolreregjsteredo^inthecase oTjoktiheldcrej to the :

fiistnamed hdWecat hisregf^ered address.
‘

- Parti^patingSharesof^eadi dass will ooily be issued by^foe
Company against payment in thecurrency ofaccount ofthe Under-

lying Fund to whichsuch dass relates, namely staling (in the caseof

(3) fay a cheque (crossed “A/C payee only, riot negouable^) or draft .*

in such currency in favourofjardlric Fleming & Company limited',

which should accompany, theApplication Form; or

(b) by telegraphic transfer offondsrinsu* currencyto:— .
•

(1) . fo thecaseofpayments in sterling. CStibank.NA^Cfitibardc
_

r House, 336.Suu'nd, London-WG2R 1HR for the account of
.

• "Jardine Fleming Company Limited, account no. 0056-

'"1479.. reference, the'- applicant's flam*, and- -quoting

“PFCrEPFL"; or
% :

. . .

(3). inthe case ofpayments in dollars,.CitibankJCA^ 111 Wall.
:

, Street, New York, N.Y. 10043 for the -account ofJardine
;

' Fleming & Company limtlecL account no, 3604-770S,.

reference the applicant &narae and quoting “PECIPFL*. • - -

and, in each case, fay adsice to that effect lo the CollectionAgent j

lo which the Application Form is sent. -

However, payments may be
1made in sterling or dollars m the

xnannendesenbed above even if such currency is not the currency of

account of the relevant Underlying fund, in' which event the

followingprovisions shall a ppljrc—

(a) Jardine Fleming & Company.Limited wifi,'as soon as'practic-

.-vaf

:nadf

'

:.v.ca

: - \H
: ijs'
: -.1*

/fi

;

: £:£

ft i,6'2

r- ri»

--•TJ*.

rr.inr.

r.-.to

-
sr»

- i.Vto

(b)

the- telegraphic fomsfer,
1

arrange.' for ‘the .necessary^ fomgri
^

exchange transaction to 'feonveit^th'e dollars of sterling' so
;

:
rr

rectfcfed into(he iriewmfddrfeRcyHjf acdoimt on 'befeBfof and

for the account or the applicant, without responsibility as

itspeptsjbe Company,and then remit foe net proceeds to foe -.

irlevanf’Bank mentioned- above; -no respoi^bUity-w^-bie^^4*®

accepted by the Company or Jardine Fleming & Company
Limited for any delays mfoedearancexiffirndsorfcg^-nc<xs-

*

saiycuixaicyconvcraon;and
• ' •

ifon conyerridn into the TclevantrtnTency ofaccovmtfoeappli- '

;

cation moneys are insuBGcient to pay iri full foe Subscription •

; ;

Price and sales comm ission ofthe Participating .Shares applied
j

for,-the appficalion will- be- treated.as'an application for sfach
!

: lessernumberof Participating Shares as mat-.'besubscribed waih
i: suchapplicatiort.moneys "(and iri the,case of an applicationia '.eshet

' respect ofjnorelhaiionfclassiHfFiirticipatm^Share-rhenumber -i'.-'lfiJ

of Participating Shares deemed vte be.-appfiedfo^ shall be?-.

. . _ reduced pro rata) provided that such- lesser numberis pot less i-.-jviiP
” than -1,000 m respect of any one claMi of Participating Sharp*:,

, aJthough foe right isreserved 1toacceptan applicaUraa (ofaJesser .
- 'litft

. . number of Partlqpating Shares in foe cucurnstances. Any. -'r- i3
exces"application moneys arising on conversion into foe cur-.- : >lfk

- Tenty ofaccountynfi bereturnedin thatcuirmcyinfoe manner. ... -rj
referred to above^

bepayabfcto^^thehlan^eriThe MafiageryviD pay toeadiCofiertion

Agent out ofsu* sales commission brolceragc atthe rate o(4 pence
,

__ a— i-^ —t- rx— c,* 3re issuedpuiyiantto an
tronA^enf, out ofwhich.

'

thdrstamp-

brakerageatfoerate Of^5-pcoccor35centtperParti£i- T -
;

1

patingShgiri.
‘ ' •-'

•
• r -

:

*...? m'.APPIICAHGNEORM I . :I

:

•p. i>1 F)taconyletett’fo&%n*oitidbest!m^.^

m '
_

-J,Pei^onalFmancial Consultanta . . . v .. Personaf FIia^irfa!CcmsidtatitsTSiik^'

I-
,T ~ (London) Pic,' .

'

I3Q1
.

1

r !
...'

1 .<• 49PallM2dl, '

’jorto'*--- •.

• -LondoitSVVJY5JG. .'.v . .* . HongKong. -:-i .

transfer. '.

• Please completePJBLOCK CATTT.KIS.

*J/Yi'c hereby offer losubscribe for:

(n) an Agreenust dated 14ih Mar*, 1985 betvreen foe Manager and
Unbwr Elwqipg T; wiJniwtfMaiugwiiPiit T.iiTHtBl pTWmn»tn iiih{i4|-

the latieravrassgjpointed foehuMstment adviserto foe Manageo The

t
.

•

SterlingIncome Shares

t
;'*

‘

.
BalancedGrowth Shares •

t
, • " "

- SpedalislGrowfoShara^ .

GENERALINFOBMAHON

1. liicorporatioa^ fn cavmsn Mantison 11thMarA.1985

?nd Chap.CT 2^1 a. arneadd ot thC Islands

compriwlhe owistim-
(h) The Memorandum

b^(xd(I0 s1 | 1 Majrh,l l>S5andrecraemd

SSSSwMi
(a) Saicfor the Founders^-

pursuant 10 eras meouoned
cash and are held by- foe Manag ^ been issued or is proposed

ibfXo^cdp^oToTihe Company w
under oplion or'gmed condiuoiisffly mr

uncondiUoiralh to te pu»
payable to the Manager

(c> With the <9Kcpbon o\ ihe
[Q b<r

-d to^ by- ihe ujlleeutti

S.WorkfosCapital
-^foe opfoimortheDirectmtnustbe-

sterling) made up as follows. _____

liil any prelimman-
expen

Kbomw«db>foC Company
mrespect of

(iii) the tepayt*™ «f'"V n,°"C! *

anv tff.thcabove. tuti

^ 0>)

ripating Share wbsenbed is Pf- Shares.

above includes such commi

^

1

liability not doe to its negBgoireorwiliu] default Hnfoerdetails are,

given under “investment Management— The Investment Adviser"

above; .
1 .. •

© an Agreement riated 14fo Mar*, 1985 between; foe Re^strar and
CmtmR^riratibapurauant to which foe latter has-agrecd toperform .

certain efthe duties offoe Registrar; including foe issueand canceild-

tion ofshare certificates;
'

(ri) anAsreementdatedI4fo3Man3L.I9S5betwcenfoeMai^H;3^raonal
Finandal Consultants limitod and FFC QGondap) paenaritin which
Personal Fmanrial Coosohana Jjimtrd and PPG (London) were

appointed CollectionAgents offoeManagerTheAgreement contains .

provisions indemnifying tfre CoIIectioaAgeattfropUiabflflynotduelo-.

their negligence or wilful default. Further, details are given under
“Custodan, Registrar, CoHecttqii Agents and Administration? and-

,

“Chargesand Expenses" above;and
'*'*

(vu)an Agreement dated 14fo.March,-1985 between foe ManagerandJFIS
pursuant lo which JFIS has agreed to calculate the net asset value of

each.- Underlying Fund and foe Subscription Price and Redemption'

Price
1

for each "class of Participating Share and to provide certain other

administrative and accounting services to the manager ip connection

-'with the Company, The Agreement contains provisions Indemnifying

JFISfrom fiawtiesittt dpie id its

6.3MSsce3!ancoos-

(a) The marimumTiiimberrf sbarrs available under fob Irafial offer is

89,990J00PartBaparingShared

'

(b) The Company does not haveany subsidiaries.

.(c) As at foe date of this Prospectus foe Company has no'rdan'cs^ntaor
'

terra loan outstanding or created but unissued and none ofits property or

assets is subjecuo any mortgage or charge and foe Companyhas 71a borrow*- ••

jngs.br odterindebtedness in therirtihirc of borrowing, including bank oicpf

drafts and liabfliues_undcr. acceptances (ofoetfoaii nompl' tradc-biIls> or- ' -

acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments or guarantees or other

material contingent liabilities. -
’> •• • 1 -•*? •

(d) The Company is not eng^ed in any litigation and does notbave any -

..litigation ordaim pending or threatened by or against iu __
(e) ' ArthurYoung have givenand have not withdrawn theirwritten consent -

to the issue of fois Prospectus .with foe induKon-thenrin offo*- Report set
- -out above in theTorm4md.coo(aa. hiwhich itisincluded, - -

•(O' A copy- of this IVoqiectus certified by foe Chairman and two other

Directors of ihe-Coinpany as having been approved by a resolution ofihe

Directors ofthe Company has been delivered to foe Registrar ofCompanies
in England for- registration together with foe consent ofArthur Young
referred ro in paragraph 6(c) aboveand copies offoeAgreements refeireti'lo

in paragraph 5 above. •

'^) The Company has riot established, anddoesnotintend to establish
,
a'

j^reofbusroessmGrmBtnam,norhasfrcsuried'ori'ahybuiaiii^piiptrto.

the date of this Prospectus.
' - -

(h) The prowaions of sections 50and 51 of the Companies Act, 1948. of .

Great Britain (other than the penal provisions) as faras applicable (haring .

regard to section 419bfihat Act) shall applyto thi£lnitialbflfc& .
*'

: 7. Btspecrion ofDocuments

Copies offoefoDowing doOTinenfe are kvaibbrefor m^ectTcn at ariy

time duritig normal busings freurson any -day (excluding: Saturdays,

Sundays and public holidays) until 16fo April, 1985 free of tharge at foe*

offices ofSlaughterandMay. 35 Bastnghaff Street, LondonEC2V 5DB:^ .. _

(i) foe Memorandum and Articles ofAssociation of foe Cwnpian^
' '* 7

;

(ii) foeAgreaneniSTdeiTedtd in paragraph 5 above;

• (iii) the 'Report and
.
consent of Arthur Young referred m’piragraph fife)

'

above; and

.
(tv) the Corn{wnlesLaw(Chspier2) asamended offoe Cayman Hands. -

cfPFCInternational PortfolioI^d limited, on foe basis ofand stifajeeffo foe Prospectus dated 19fo MSa*,1985 fa espy ofvrirkhlAnr
ha\r received) and foerManeiitioduni and Artidcs ofAssodatioa thereof, at the price o£ilG5per Sterling Income Share op 4L0op«r • - -

2 *IAye request fhatihe Shares be rc^sieredit my/our namefs). (If Shares are td beiegstored in any o)her name^) details sfaould Be

.

.attached).''
.

• ... .V. .* -
. ; - '7, t

-*'*'
.

3
*IAVeherewifoendosea dieque/draft. in favour0fjardineFTeminh & Companylimited ferthearflount of*£u 1.. >1 /

and iinriertal«» that ai* fopgrie/draft will be riirt Oftfirst peSenlariofl.'- - -T- •* •' • '
'

*UVfc canErmfoatpaymentof£—

1

ok;:-

^ beenmade by tdcgrapftic transfer to CStibanl^NjljCrfibaniHbas^ -

*I/Wr.conRrm thatpayment ofS- -bas been madeby telegraphic transferto Citibank, NvAi, 111 \VaJ1 Street,

NewYmk. N.Y. 10Q43 for foe account ofJardine Fleming & Company Limited, account no. 3604-7708, reference my/our name and •

quoting “PFCLPFL”, upon instructions that advice to'that effect is to begiven to *Pemotial Fmancial Consultants (Loadon)Fic/Pasoaal

Financial Consultants Dmifed.
' '

" •
.

•*
.

4 *I/\Ve request that any dividends arising in respect oTShares'subscribed pursuant to fofs application or in respect pf^einyc^nient „

shares (as herrinalwr defined) “are not/arcJrinvested onfoeday-oriwhich those cfivrdehds are pal'd (or, ti^ihat-dtiyisuM a

.

Subscription Day,on the nextsureceding SubteriptiorvDay)in further Rutidpating'Sharesin the Company offoe dasstVwW*suc& ' -

dividegds relate (

a
reinvestmen tshares^’)ata price calculated in thesamemannctraS far olherissues pffarticipaung~Shares 6fthat clris oa

'

that Subscription Day (see Note.4 bdow).

I;

I

; f Insert nambtrafShores ofeach classfor which. appFkatim ismade (setNote] below).
\

'

‘

,

f JXd£U^nc^i^isjLBl^>pnpnate. . ,
'

*
- !

' ' : ~

[.2 ^

;.nl

3 .(j)
3 configntiiatIamPQtaxpgmberpffoe public offoeCayman Islandsand that:-

**(a)- 3amnpta United Statesperson (as defined intheProspeiaus); - * -

**(b)
‘ lamaUiutedtotespeistmbmamappbtingasDoininQeora.personwboisiiota'ynltedState^pcisoiiamlwiqfeTtot

• ’ actingdirectfywiiKlired^dnbeh^ofaUitiliedSt^Pps^ '

**JktheeaseoJashigletifipluanl,de{elefMfr(a)ol‘(b)cmd(u)bdeim.
"

'(ii) We confirm that none ofusis a tnpraber offoepublic offoeGaynun^acifobndtirafr-
' ' "

*H(aa) none ofus is a Uitited Stales pmpnV ...
*"-

* fftbb)
’ one Wriwre ofus is/afe UmtedSfotes person(s) butwe are applyingaSTtomfrieeff ofa personwko IsnotaUDltrd States;

" peEKfn andwho is'riot-artmg directh’-'or" indirectly /br oronijehaJlcti'a United States person. -- y -
.-. ..

-.;
2̂kffo'ctneofjifa/tfilitmtt;ddiaretihfr{ae)wfMiltmf(i)o6blv: •"* - » '

. . . • .. . ....

STrRNAMK.’ _ " - __ ¥/iBP.VAVrF«:pft*,ff)' - - .

^-pnnfjiq -

^

SinMATTTRP. . mTF - •

|
(Fn the case ofjointafophctitions. alffoml dppticanls ihouldsign induridualfy ani'OmpleUas bthno t. . .

’1

srrevAwrc . _ Tn»R>iXxiispw*im---- .. - - .
£_ '

'

A'n^R'F.QS. ;
-- v j .

- 1 *.
#r . . . . . . * .

. 1B
a

r
a

'

^jrjsj'ATi'hju.":':
’

JV07IBS:-' / -

7. the minimum mlzafmhmplwnforPartirijbalmgShiBe?a/akScla$S
“

is 1,000Shares. * r

3. Share eerlifkales mil be mailed atlAanskefVifpinm^n^^' --referred la therein mllnotbelommatot



ifP/irftiTrfiTud

bv

Lloyds Bank International Limited

of6,531,000 ordinary sharesof1Op each at aprice of
payable in full on application

The application list for the ort&mry shares in Shorrock pic nowbeing offered for sale will open at 30.00 a.m. on Thursday*
28th.March, 1983 and.may be dosed, at any time thereafter. The procedure for application [including an application fann) is

set outat the cud. of thi& dncnmcnt.

INTRODUCTION KEY INFORMATION

Shofrock design s, manufactures, installs and maintain electronic systems and equipmentfor security
applications. The systems are individually designed to meet the specific requirements ofthe customer

for the detection ofintrudersor fires. Customers include governmental and defence establishments,

major private and public enterprises, small businesses and prime householders.

,
IbeIrifonmti(m setoutbdowshoddbereadinconjtmetimwiththeMtcxtc^tiusdocument
from, which it is derived.

Shorrock, whose headquarters and manufacturing facilities are in Blackburn, hasa national network
of23 salesand engineering centres sellingand installing systemsand currentlyservicingover20,000
maintenancecontracts. It also operates two alarm monitoring stations.The Group develops almost all

-

the computer software and manufactures most ofthe hardware used in its systems and equipment.

The directors believe that Shotted: is a world Ieaderiathe technical development ofsophisticated
elearonksecurity syaems. - -- — -

Nature ofBusiness

Shorrock designs, manufactures, installs and maintains electronic systems and equipment for

security applications. Customers indude governmental and deface establishments, major
private and public enterprises, small businesses and private householders. The directors

believe thatShorrock is awodd leaderinthetechnicaldevelopmentofsophisticated electronic
security systems.

HISTORY TradingRecord
Years ended31st December,

In 1962 Dr. Stanley Shorrock established an electronic engineering business specialising in

aeronautical and marine communication and navigation systems. The principal activity soon
developed into the design, manufacture, installation and maintenance of alarm systems for

governmental, commercial and residential properties.

In 1968 Shorrock was sold to Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Limited and as * result obtained die
necessary support for the next stage of its development. Under Dr. Stiorrock’s continued

management the business grew, with general manufacturingbeing carried out by Hawker Siddeley

Dynamics Limited at its factory at Farnworth and all other aspects of the business being carried out

from Blackburn. At this time, Shorrock was beginning to develop its national network ofsales and.

engineering centres..In order to provide specialisedmanufacturing facilities, two factorieswere built

in Blackburn, one in 1971 and the other in 1975. In 1976 Shorrockformed a subsidiary in the U.SJL

Turnover

Profitbefore exceptionalNATO
costs and before taxation

(note 1)

Profit after exceptionalNATO
costs and before taxation

In 1977 when the Hawker Siddeley group was rationalising its trading structure, including the

IntegrationofHawkerSiddeley Dynamics Limitedwith BritishAircraft Corporation, Shorrockwas

.

acquired byGreyhound Financeand Leasing Limited, withwhicha good business relationship had.

developed througffthe financing ofShorrock’s leasing contracts. Greyhound Finance and Leasing
Limitedwas a subsidiary ofThe Greyhound Corporation,amajorcompany listedon theNewYork
StockExchange.In1978theShorrock subsidiary intheU.S.A. was transferred toanother company
in the Greyhound group. Whilst within the Greyhound group Shorrock operated with relative

managerial freedom and caorimiedto increaseks involvement in the electnmic securityindustryin.
theUJ& and overseas.

In 1983, at the time ofa reorganisation ofthe Greyhound group, the opportunity arose for Dr.

Shorrock. and his senior management to acquire the Group whit the-support of a number of
institutional investors. This excludedthe U.S. business which is now privatelyowned and trades as

Shorrock Safety SystansInc Fuitber details ofthe acquisition aieset out inpafagraph8of‘‘General
Information”.

Profit after exceptionalNATO
costsand after taxation

1580 1981 1982 1983

£•000 £\

m

£W0 £W0

7,790 8,643 9,473 10,708

534 756 828 1,329

534 756 82S 1,224

'534 756 828 903

OfferforSale Statistics

OderfoeSalepricepershare

Numberofordinaiyshares in issuefoUowingtheOfierfor Sale

MarketcapitalisationatfoeOffer forSalcpricc

Percentageoftheissued ordinaryshare capitalbeingof&redfbrsals

(ofwhich6L2 per cent, are newordinary shares)

300p

24,000,000

£24million

,
27-2percenc.

Dr.SKHiockhasbeamanagmgdirecttttthrou^vouL

MARKETS, SALES AND CUSTOMERS

Market background

The deqn^seCTu^markethwinAShoBToA operates has expanded rapidlyIn recentyean both
in the U.K.’and overseas in response to theIncreasingproblemsposedby criminals in respect: ofboih.

persons and property.

Profit after taxation of£929,000 (notes 2 and 3)

(i) Earningspershare(note 4)

(U) Price earnings multiple at the Offer for Salepric*

Indicated gross dividendyiekl (notes4and 5)

Profit after taxation of£16 1,000

© Earningsper shareof(note 4)

(ii) Price eantingsmultipleattiieOffirforSafeprice

Notes:—

4.65p

2 1.5times

2.1 percent;

3.8Ip

26.2 times

Shorrock recognised theseproblems andwasone ofthe firstto design andmanufacture sophisticated

electronic security systems. TheGroup has pioneered numerous developments, many ofwinch have

been patented. At governmental and defence installations, and at other high risk and sensitive sites,

there is a constant need to review the adequacy ofsecurity arrangementsand to update systems even,

where electronic systems are already installed.

Analysis ofShorrock’s sales

The Group’s income is derived from selling and installing electronic security systems, from,

subsequent rental, maintenance and service income in respect of those systems and from sales of

equipment.
'

Turnover for the last five years canbeanalysed as follows:—

1. The exceptionalNATO costs are explained trader^rafingRecrmPbekrw.

2. Being the profit before exceptional NATO costs of£1,611%000 and after taxation of
£689,000.

3b Throughoutthe “Offer for Sale Statistics” above, taxation has been charged at a rate of
42.6 per cent, bring the actual percentage rate oftaxation charged against the Group’s
profits for the year ended 31st December, 1984.

4. On the basis of20,0Q0,000 ordinary shares in issueand excluding the 4,000,000 ordinary

shares being issued for cash in this Oder for Sale.

5. Based on the net dividends per ordinary share of 1.5p in respect of1984 (being 2.1p
inducting the. related tax credit at the currenr rate) which the directors would have
recommended if20,000,000 ordinary shares had been listed throughout 1984.

Systems sales md installation

Equipment sales--
" -

Rental, maintenance and service

income

7980 1981 1982 im 1984

iCOOO £V00 I'm £WO £'000

4,632 4,481 4,500 5,17S
‘

6,709

701
<

1,318 1,346 1,396 1,673

5,333 5,699 5^46 6,574 8^82

follows:—

Government
Industrial aod cammercui
Residential

canbe analysed bycustomer type as

1982 1983 1984
% % %
38 42 45
54 51 49

8 7 6
100 100 100** MM

Export sales ofsystems and
equipment

For this purpose “Government” indudes government departments, both in the U.K. and overseas,
defence establishments, defence-related industries, focal authorities and nationalised ipHnstpwt.

Sources ofbusiness

In the fist three years sales in theU.S.A.,manyofwhich have involved ShorrockSafetySystems Inc*

have grown •considerably. Exports were-mostiy for government-related contracts. The directors

believe that exports; and in particular sales to theU.5. market, willhecomcipcreasioglyimportant to

the Group.

Market share and competition

The directors believe that Shorrock has a significant share oftheUJL goyermnent-rristed market for

large electronic security systems and that it is one of the leading participants in the industrial and
commercial market. On large government contracts and the more complex projects the directors

consider that there are only a few technically qualified competitors.

In foemdustririandcommercial sector as a wholetiiere is a larger mimberofcompetitors, and there Is

a preponderance ofsmall independent operators in the residential sector. These operators, for the

most pan, install but do not manufacture equipment.

New business arises from dose and direct liaison with government departments and the larger
industrial organisations, and with architects, consultants and major civil and electrical contractors.
The vast experience it has accumulated provides Shorrock with a competitive advantage when
tendering for contracts for the more complex and sophisticated .installations. For commercial and-
residential installations, business arises mainly from recommendations by existing customers,
security surveyors, insurance brokers, consulting engineers, architects and security and procurement
officers. Marketing efforts are directed towards ensuring that these groups are aware of Shorrock’s
products and expertise.

SYSTEMS AND EQUIPMENT

Types ofcustomers

Shorrock’ssystems are installed on key instaMatioris sncbasntihtary1

airfields;government boildings,

nuclear establishmentsandpower stations, airports, oil andchemical.aim, banksand other high-risk

Industrial and commercial locations. Shorrock has designed systems'and supplied equipment for

royal residences and forkeypointsin the U.S. Capitol Building and the Office ofthe President ofthe

United States ofAmerica

.

Introduction

Shorrock is noted for its quality and reliability'as well as for its flexible and innovative approach in
designing systems to meet theunique security problemssposed byeach project, especially vulnerable
and high-risk installations. Know-how gained in Great Britain and Northern Ireland, continental
Europe and theU.SA.,where Shorrockequipment is protectingmajor potential terrorist targets, has
resulted in the Group being acknowledged internationally as a leader in electronic security

technology. The directors consider that no UJR. company has comparable reriipifal experience in

this area.

SHARE CAPITAL INDEBTEDNESS

Authorised'

£5,321,429- \ in ordinary shares oflOp each.
*

Issuedmdto he

issuedfullypaid

£2,400,000

The ordinary sharesnowbefog offered for sale rankin full forall dividendsbereaftefdeclared,mad*
or paid on the ordinary shares in the Company.

At thedoseofbusmesson 22ndFebruary, 198?theGrouphad outstanding asecuredbank overdraft

of£2,521,000, finance leasing commitments of£164,000, fore purchase commitments of£234,000
andmortgagesof£88,000. Savrasaforesaid,and apartfrom intra-group liabilities, at chat date neither

the Company nor any ofits subsidiaries had any loan capital (including term loans) outstanding or
createdbut unissued, norany mortgagesor charges,nor any otherborrowingsor indebtedness in the
natureofborrowmg, includingbankoverdrafts, habili tiesunder acceptances (other thannormal trade
foils) or acceptance credits, hirepurchase commitments, or guarantees or other material contingent
liabilities.

ty i
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Manufacturing

The Group manufactures most ofthe equipment used in its systems. These includea wide range of

intruder and fire sensors, alarm control panels and alarm annunciators, many ofwhich incorporate

printed circuit boards. The Group also develops almost all the computer software andmanufactures
most of the computer hardware used in its systems. These items represent the main elements ofany

system. An increasing amount ofauiomation is being used in the manufacture, assemblyand testing of

the equipment. Standard electronic components are used wherever possible, giving nralri^sourre

availability. The Group has extensive electronic assembly facilities, a well equipped mechanical

workshop' and a plastic injection moulding shop. The Group makes' extensive use of a materials

management system, maintained on the central computer, for manufacturing and stock control

purposes and also operates stria controls over tire quality offomghi-in hems;

Intruder systems

Shorrock’s systems range from basic residential systemstovoy elaboratesystems for installation at,

for example, nuclear sites and military airfields.

A baricalarm and detector system may use concealed contacts and selective impulse, ultrasonic, infra-

red or electric field sensorsand is installed internally. Larger systems arc, in addition, likely to include

external sensors and closed dram, television. Awide range ofcamera equipmentis available, some for

use at low fight levels; these can be used with, video recording systems. The installation may be

pictures and, ifnecessary, activate response procedures.

An advanced system -may include highly sophisticated surmllahce and perimeter security

equipment, utilising electronic sensors and microwave techniques and incorporating

microprocessors,colourgraphics, fibre opticand multiplexed signalling allcfwhich are produced by
Shorrock. Systems are designed by Shorrock engineers to meet individual site characteristics and
customer specification. Shorrock uses .computer-aided design and sophisticated test : sod
measurement techniques.

Fire systems

Hjgfa quality firealarmandexringinshingsystemft,Incorporatingflam^ amofcMndfiafrfeffiCtWfrafg
supplied bytheGroup. Some oftheseaystems areon the leading edgeoftedmfoogy.

Shorrock’s systems are approved by the U.K. insurance companies* Fire Offices* Committee
(‘TOC") and meet the stringent requirements of the Civil Aviation Authority, the'Mimsny of
Defenceand the U.K, government's Property Services Agency.

Fewcompanies designingand manufacturing firesystemshavebeen approvedbytheFOC Incertain,
circumstances insurancecompanies will provide fire insurance cover tmlyifFQCapprovedsystems
are installed; qomc insurance companies may offer a reduction in the premium.

Access control systems

Access control systems offer« high level ofsecurity to organisations which need measuresto restrict
and control access to sensitiveareas within an operation. Staffentrances, compurn-rooms, flammable
stores, design offices, cash handling areas and executive suites are areas which are vulnerable to
intrusion and where simple security devices may prove inadequate. Single-point.coded control
systems start Shorrodk’s range, followed by programmable card readers and integrated centrally
controlled, systems. Shorrock systems use time rones and area discrimination, and the highdegree of
aiding used on the access cards maxes duplication virtually impossible. The systems can also provide
information for use in management reports and produrcperrinent information abffut personnel
movements.

Technical recognition and product development

schedules TS/M733, TS/M/34, QASO/3710/122 and British Standard 5750 PartL This certification
meets the quality standards required by the Ministry ofDefence and NATO.
Shorrock has an external test rite at Blackburn where new systems antfequipraentimdergoaremioas
performance testing over significant periods of time to ensure reliability to the. most prartj"?
standards. There is also an indoor test area for internal equipment and systems.

Shorrock has a team ofdevelopmem engineers who work primarily roensure that Shorrock’sproducts
meet changing customer and market requirements. Using the Group’s proven ^
products, this team is also developing electronic systems to satisfy the growing demand for
management ofheatfog, lighting, ventilation, machinery, fuel andwater supplies.Thesesystemscan
provide customers with significant cost savings and better management control, especially when
integrated with access control, intruder and fire systems. The team is working on developing rVu»t»
techniques to create a fully integrated electronic office -management system.

Shorrock writes its own software for processor controlled equipment and, because of its range of
experience, has developed an important asset in its library ofsoftware. Thishelps Shorrock in making
competitive tenders for new work and reduces project times.

6

SERVING THE CUSTOMERS

Introduction

lhe nccds
°^f

customers Shorrockhas a special services division, a nationalnetwork ofsafasana engineering centres, two alarm monitoring stations and a product sales division.

Special services

This division, based in Blackburn, undertakes complex and sensitive projects in theUK. andoverseas, principally for customers in the government sector. Such nroiSS^

* diy^on-provides any necessary training for the customer. Ifadditional or emersKoev'semcea are requirrithe division sends specialist engineers from BlackteTK^STtS
Group s engineers frequently work on projects with Shorrock' Safety Systems foe
The successfol development by the division of advanced techniques and systems extends the

GroupL*
1*9°r Group as awhole as Itsknowledgeand experienceare passed.

It also provides specialist support to the national network as required.

National network

Sborrockis one ofthe leading participants in theUK. mdu5trial,cnminerc^
for electronic security systems. Shorrock’s position is based upon its national
engineering centres, each of which can sell, install and mamtain the
equipment. Unlike those ofmost ofits major competitors, Shorrock’s

DEFINITIONS

The Company
The GrouporShorrock
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display -within the control room, where the operator takes theappropriate action by contacting the relevant authorities and/or the customer.

Product sales

*“* undertaken specialist equipment sales in response to requests from a

maintenance
unP°rtant customers who have then had the responsibility for installation and

t*1
f
rc ^Jcen 2 significant increase in the number ofsmall installers operating in the

r°
°rd5 t0 ***** ^vamageofthe potential for sales ofequipmem to this sector ofthe

marfcet, Shorrock formed a product sales division in 1 984. The Group is now activelypromoting sales
Crs,retailm2nd Pfizermajor users ofsecurity, fire and access control products and

SLidSKy
CqmpmCni spcdaUy for tW* marker. The directors believe such sales will grow'

PREMISES

The principal premises of the Group. -which are at Shadoworth Road, Blackburn, consist oftwo
buildings which contain the administrative and head offices and the manufacturing facilities- The

off9,440sq . ft. and 20,160 sq. ft., are built on 5.4 acres ofland held on a leaseexpiring in-

3 998 from Blackburn Disrricr Council, at an annual rent of£i 6,804. The Group has an option to
purchase the freehold ofthis land at the end ofthe lease for a nominal sum and during the term ofthe
lease on. a reducing scale. The Group owns an adjoining area of10.7 acres offreehold land an which,
stands the test site. Further information abour the terms attaching to this freehold /and is given in note
(xviii) in Section. 5ofthe Accountants’ Report. The Group has 23 other properties, twoofwhich are
freehold.

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
Every employee of the Group must be security cleared. In addition, all directors, the company
secretary, senior management and many other membersofstaffhave received clearance to national
and international levels by appropriate bodies where necessary.

Directors

StanleyShorrock, aged 58. chairman and managingHirmnr, is the PnnrwWnfthf Granp. Hfcgflfly
career was in the engineering industry. In 1954 he was a co-designer ofthe British high speed tufted

carpet process. Tufting is now the technology used in the production ofmost ofthe world’scarpers.
He also designed and built the first machine for the production ofcommercial flexible polyurethane

foam. Hehas lectured widely on electronic securitysystems togovernments, the Pentagon,NATO,
NewScotlandYard, policecrimeprevention colleges and security seminars.Hehasreceived security
clearance at thehighest level from,many governments.Hehasanhonorary doctorate for scienceand
engineering from the University ofLancaster and is a Fellow of the Royal Society ofArts.

DavidBestyaged 46, is the technical director, responsible fordevelopment,productionandsystems
installationaodmaintenance. He joinedShorrockini964, after a periodwith the specialist technical
division ofwhar is now British Tdecommimkatioas, and was appointed to the board in December
1974. He is a graduate member ofthe Institution ofElectronic and RadioEngineers.

Colin Campbefl-MacKenae, FAAI, aged 38,wasappointed finance directorin 1979.He joined

Shorrock in 1971 and was appointed chiefaccountant shortly thereafter.

Michael Smith, aged 39, is the director in charge of the national network. He qualified as an

cngineer'uftder'a graduate apprenticeship with the British Aircraft Corporation.He has spent 16

yeans with the Group and worked in the development department and as ah area manager before

taking responsibilityfor the national network in.1981 .Hewas appointed to theboard in March 1985..

John Warner, BSc, aged 42, is the director in charge of special services. Hc gained 33 years’

experiencewith Plessey, firstin com purersystemsand later asanengineeringdevelopment manager.

Since joining Shorrock.w J 978 he has had responsibility for major projects and for providing

technical support services to the national network He wa&appouued to the board inMarch 1985.

Non-executive directors

John Berry, aged 53, had 21 years’ experience in selling and marketing Shorrock systems and

equipment before relinquishing executive responsibility in 1984 because of ill health.

LeslieWaratuux, BA, MBA ,aged 38, is a senior executive with Lloyds Bank International Limited.

He advised on the acquisition ofShorrock from the Greyhound group in 1983.

Company secretary

Tom JoUifie, FCMA, aged 40, is company secretary and financial controller.He joinedShorrock in

1 978, having had seven years’ industrial experience since qualifying as an accountant. He was

appointed financial controller in 1984,- and company secretary in February 1985.

Senior management

The directors believe rbar the Group has a strong managementteamwithapprapriatedepth in allkey

areas. The.Group's senior management comprise;—

Nome
Lawrence Adams
David Beatty

AlichadBenfleld

Tony Edwards
Eric Stewart

John Walsh

John Williams

Ron Woods

Ag,t Responsibility

Length of
service

(years)

38 Engineering 7

38 Product sales • 13

32 Accounts 11

35 Management services 9

40 Development 6

3S Fire systems 3

41 National network; 16

46 Production 6

Employees

Ar the end of December 1984 the Group employed 647 people ofwhom 190 were engaged in

production and distribution, 382 in the sales divisions and 76m general administration.

Share incentives
. . . „ , . ...

With the objective of (firing employees the opportunity and incentive to identify closely with the

f££<S finance of Shorrock in the long-term, the Company has established a savings-related

share .option scheme.

The directors also believe that it is important that «srior executives of tlx Groop should identify

rSdT^thitTSiancial performance and be provided with long-tenn finanaa^ mcoiaves.-T>e-

established an executive share opnnnsch^e under which, at the discretion

oTEfKToprions over shares may be granted to senior executives.

«*—
iSSarcTKmtit. paragraph 7 oftoerd hdbmonon .

trading record

_ Ihe resa]u of Shorrock for the five financial periods ended

“ESS ?ShSSrmaim«**4 f"» “» ^
J

Yeon ended 31st December,

Turnover

Operating profit

Interest payable

ProSt-oa-OFdmary activitiesbefore
-

exceptionalNATO costs

and taxation

Exceptional NATO costs

Profit on ordinary activities berore

taxation

Tax on profit on ordinary

activities -
-828

• “903 ' 761

Rctainisfprdfif

• • • • •SHORROCKpic* • • • •
During 1983 and 1984,growth in turnoverand profit bcforeescqitionalNATOcostshasincreased
significantly. The directors attribute this profit growth primarily to the increased levels of sales

resulung in the more efficient utilisationofthe Group’s resources.

ExceptionalNATO costs

In 1982, whilsra memberoftheGreytaoundgroup,Shorrockqualified totenderfiiramajordectronic
security contract required by a procurement agency ofNATO. Out of73 companies from eight

countries which applied to tender for the contract, Snorrockwasone ofrally three companies short-countries wmen applied to tender lor me contract, bnorrockwasone or only threecompanies short-

listed as complying with the relevant technical and financial conditions. Howemr,-bnce Shorrock
ceased to be a member ofthe Greyhound group, its eligibility to tender was questioned. Thiskd to

.

unusual arbitration proceduresofexceptional length and compteaty withinNATOduring 3983 and
1984. Shorrock was not awarded die contract. The directors- consider the associated mh of-the
arbitration procedures to be exceptionai-.and non-recurring. The costs of tendering; mchnfing
technical design and development work and preparation of specifications and quotation?,hart all

been written offas incurred and were noir pan of the exceptional hem.

Capitalisation policy

The accounting policy ofthe Group in respect ofequipment on rental to customers, and at

their premises, is to capitalise the cost of the removable equipment only. The directors consider it

prudent to write off, at the rime ofinstallation, the associated labour, overhead and wiring costs.

EARNINGS AND DIVIDENDS

Earnings per share

On the basis of the profit before exceptional NATO costs and taxation of£1,618,000 for the year

ended 31st December, 1984 and after charging taxation at a rate of42.6 per cent, being the actual

percentage rate of ravarinn charged gg»»nsr the Group’s profits for that year, and on the basis of

.20,000,000 ordinary shares in issue, the earnings per ordmary share are 4.65p. At the OSer for Sale

price of lOOp, the price earnings multiple is 21.5 times. The profit after taxation of£76 1,000 for the

year taided 3 laDecember, 1984produces earnings per share of3.8 ipand apricceamingsmultipleof
26.2 times.

Dividends

The ordinary shares being offered for sale will rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared, made or

paid on the ordinary share capital of the Company. If the 20,000,000 ordinary shares had been

publicly held during the whole of 1984, the directors would have recommended net dividends in

respect of that year totalling 1.5p per share. This would have been payable as to G.5p as an interim

dividend and .as to l.Op as a final dividend and wouldbe equivalent to 2.1p gross per share with the

related tax credit atthe rate of30 per cent .Thedireaora expect that, in respect offtttnreyeais,.mterim.

and final dividends will be payable in September and April respectively and that the first such
dividend will be payable in September 1985. .

Ifthe directors hadpaid the indicated net dividend totallingL5p per share in respect oTthe yearended

31st December, 1984, the dividend would have cost £300,000 (excluding advance corporation tax)

and based <m the profit before exceptionalNATO costs and taxation of£l,618,000 and afterdunging

taxation attheactualrateof42.6percenu,thedividendwouldhavebeen coveredapproximately 3.1

times and would have produced a gross dividend yidd of2. 1 per cent at the Offer for Sale price.

REASONS FOR THE ISSUE

The directors believe that a listing for theCompany’s ordinary shares wfllenhance the Group’s status

as a leading pamdpantin theUJSL market for electronic seenrity systems. The Group’s growth to

date has beat organic, financed largely through retained profits . The listing will enab)etheCompany
to raise the additional capital described below tosupportexpansionand will provide greaterflexibility

for future developments, including the possibility ofacquisitions.

The ordinary shares being offered for sale, representing 27.2 percent, ofthe enlarged share capital,

include 171 ,650 ordinary shares being sold by the management 2^59,350 ordinary sharesbeing sold

by other shareholders and 4,000,000 new ordinary shares being issued by the Company. The. new
ordinary shares will raise approximately£3.35 million, after expenses, which will be used initially to

repay borrowings.

Following the Offer for Sale, the management and their family trusts will own at least 7,469,01

3

ordinary shares, representing 3 1 .

1
per cent, ofthe issued share capital ofthe Company. Theinterests

ofthe directors (included in these figures) tool 29.8 per cent, ofthe issued, share capital and details are

set out in paragraph4(A) of"General Information”.

PROSPECTSFORSHORROCK

TheGrouphashadan encouragingstarrto thepresent financial year.Thevalueoforders receivedIn
January ami February this year is significantly above the level for thesame period.last.year and ft 28th

February, 1985 the value of the Group’s order book for new systems and equipment was over

£3,000^000 comparedwith just under £1,900,000 a year ago.

The directorshave nodoubt that Shorrockhas excellent prospects forprofitablegrowth.TheGroup
has established a leading-position iq the U.KL market foradvanced electronk securitysystems. This
hasbeen achievedby designing amfmanufacturing systems'and equipment which are acknowledged

internationally for their quality and reliability.

The directors believe that Sborrock is ideally placed to service the rising demand from the

government sector fbr additional security systems in response to the continuingincrease in criminal

and terrorist activities. They are confident that public expenditure on security will grow for the

foreseeable furore.

The directors also believe that criminal activity is creating heightened awareness ofthe need for

electronic securitysystems in the industrial,commercial and residential sectorsand thatShorrock will
experience increasing demand. In addition, a significant proportion ofanticipated business will be

from existing customers, (specially those with installations ofa highly sensitive nature,-whowish to

update their systems to incorporate the latest developments in electronic security.

:

These additional installations will directly result in increased rental and maintenance income. The
directors trill consider opening new sales and engineering centres in the Group’s national network,

but only where an early contribution to Group profitabilitycan be foreseen. The directors intend to

open two new centres this year.

The directoraantidpate that the greateremphasis on the marketing ofthe Group’sequipment and fire

systems will increase sales volumes significantly. The Group's existing production facilities are

adequate to meet anticipated demand for the foreseeable future.

Shorrock is continuing to invest in research and development in order to maintain its technical lead as

well as to widen its range ofproducts. The directors are confirimi thar Shorrock's proven techniques

and products provide a springboard into the growing market for composite systems incorporating

security, fire and energy management;

Shorrock's technical pre-eminence, its highly-skilled workforce, its reputation for-quality and-
rcUahility, its expanding product range and its growing international business give the directors

confidence and enthusiasm for the fonrre. ....

ACCOUNTANTS* REPORT

The following is a cop

from TavchcRoss & x, Chartered Accountants, the Auditors and Repotting Accountants:—

22ndMarch, 1985

The Directors,

Sborrock pic.

The Directors,
IJoyrfc Tlanlr tntmmfi'HiaT T.rHwtw^

Gentlemen,
Sborrock pic (“Sborrock”) was incorporated as Precis (142) Iimaed on 21st March, 1983, danging its name to

Shorrock Security Systems Holdings Limitedan 20th May, 1983. Itwasre-registered as a public limited company
cncJerzhc Companies Act i 980on ISzhJanaary, 1985and changed i isname toShorrockpubBclinkedcompanyon
4ih March, 1 983 . On 29th April, 1^983 Shorrock acquired the whole ofthe issued share capitalofShnmx* Security

Systems Limited (“Systems"). In this report “the Group” refers to Systems and its subsidiaries up co 29th April,

1 983 and to Sborrockand its subsidiaries for die period from 29th April, 1983.

Ve have examined the andried consolidated financial statements ofthe Group for the accounting periods from 1st

January, 1980 to 31.s December, 1984 (“the relevant accounting periods”).

We have been andirots of die Group throughout therdrranr accounting periods.

Tliii finaifhl inthfniMiBiliiwnntlieliim itriMiiBKWiiprwi.. Hill awimramtiiw rii, mMAingnfi^f’iinipaMlHiAb
1981. FuU accounts ofthe Group for the relevant accannring periods have been delivered to the Registrar of

Companies. We have reported on the aocoants ofthe Group fig each ofthe relevant accounting periods without

qualification.

The mforniigfonserttmmStcrianfiltoSbelaw is based on the andiredhistorical cog financial starrmenrit ofthe

Group, alter making such adjustments as we consider appropriate, and has been prepared on the basis ofthe
accounting policies set out in Section 1 below, and in accordance with current accounting standards.'

In ouropinion, the information set our in Sections 1 to 5belowgivesa tree and &ir view ofthe profitsand source and

applicationtfnmds oftheGroup for the relevant acoumtinEperiodsandofthe state ofafiairs oftheGroup at 3Itt

December, I98CL, J 98 1, J 983, 1*83end 1984.No indited financial statements have beat prepared at anydamsznce
3Ist December, 1984.

No current cost financial suxemenu have been included in.this report.^We concur with the directors’ opinion that

current con wmmHng «fpwj«Tnnt* arp not material

1, Accounting policies

The principal sccounring poKries adopted in
follows:—

presenting the financial information 3tt out in tins repost are as

PHmyppyi

The financial statements ate prepared under'the historicalone convention.

(b) Bas« ofconsolidation

The Group financial statements consolidMe the financial statement*ofallcaiqniues inthe Group for the

relevant acrtBurfing periods,. .

Tangible feed assets

Depredation is not provided on freehold land. On other assets it is provided on ooa in equal annual

instalments over tbc estimated lives ofthe assets. The tales ofdeprcri£ii<m arc as follows:—

Buildings

Equipment on rental

Pfafltgod

Aircraft

Motor vehicles

Equipment, fixturesmid fittings

ova 31 years from 1979
— 10% pa annum
— 20% per Aontzm
— 20% pa annum
— 20% pa annum
— 10% pa annum

(d) Stocks

Stocks are stated at the lower nfewtand net realisable value. Cottrcgrcwng materials, direct labour and
appropriate prodncuon overheads.

T-«%term fa progTTfit isvaltwdarrflp phisimibutaMcpreEa, lessprovision fix antiripaicd

losses; progress chrimsaic deducted separately.No profits arerodnded until dm outcome ofcontractscan
reaaon&ly be foreseen, at which time estimated profit proprarional to ifaeamountof1work completed tg the
ynrndiblg t» nr-fWtgd in ,lm firwwrinl cut—'rw»

(e) Deferred taxation

and expenditure in tasukaocixpiasixins in periods different from those in which they are included in the

fijanralaatemcncsciBoqg where, the tax rqfocaioaiBeqicctedtocoiMinnc for theforeseeable future. .

(0 Foreign exchange - - ' '
•

Afl trarmriitTO denomawtcd inforeign currencies are recorded at the riaestd'eKfamgeroliiigMthedates of
the transactions. AfeocanyasscfiMind liahitttiexaitbe balance sheet dates are-translated atyear endratea of
exchange. AH exchange differences thus arising are repotted» pare ofprofitfoe the period.

(g) Pension costs

Retirement benefits to employees ofthe Group are Bandedbyeoombmions from the Group.conpanles and
employees. Payment* are node to pension trusts which are financially separate from the Group. These
pajmaas, wfakfa are made in accontoce with periodic cricnlariom by consulting aquatics, arc charged
against the profits of the period in which they become payable.

(b) Research and development costs

Researx^ax>ddeTetopmtmc3qxodiimrc,od>cnbanifw3pccificalfyrecwp^iteuncta:connaas,tswringn.
offas incurred. •

(9 lease and hire purchase-liabilities

TVleaeMdlmpirdif^^M% fqip^Tl«>^p^p>mlwaf|li«pniiripalifar.BiltliepiTdiMt9f|jff

leasehold property and equipment and are equivalent to the future rentals kss interest payable over the
remainder ofthe contract teams. HjcintcreR dementis charged annually to profit and tea account, for the
property leaseouthe basissaout imbcleascagraanent, farthecomputer equipmentandaocudtonastcnght

Impbans.

Opoating tease commitmems are provided for in the batanoe sheet at the time the renal payments fall tfrie.

Such rental costs are charged to profit and loss sb mained.

(i) Capitalisation ofequipment

Equipment on rental included in tangible fixed assets comprises equipment "which has been rented to

for each contract is the lower ofcost and the net rental and nnanttoancc income. Goat represents material,

labourand attributable overhead incurred is themanufacture ofthe equipment. Net rental and maintenance
income represents charges to customers over the expected life of the installation less tbc expected cost of
mfffrng contractual maintenance obligations.

InsndhdonhhcHirjOyaiicadandwiringcxgGarewrilKaoffMtfotiincofinganatirm.

2. Consolidated prafxtand loss accounts

Yearsended3IaXktember,

Kaia JS80 mi 1982 1983 1884

£V00 £000 " £000 £000 £OQO

Turnover 7,790 8,643 9,473 10,708 12,918
Cost ofsales & 6,077 6,644 7,157 7,835 9,465

Grass profit J.7J3 1,999 2>316 2373 3,453

Distribution costs (0 56 62 67 72 78
Administreaooexpenses (?) 871 1,007 U2I 1333 1,534

927 1,069 1,288 1,405 1,612

Opening profit 786 930 1,028 1,468 1,841

Interest payable 252 174 200 J39 223

Profir on onfinary activities before

exceptional NATO costs

and taxation 534 756 828 1329 1,618

Exceptional NATO costs ft — — — i05 292

Profit on ordinary activities before

taxation 534 756 828 2324 1,326

Tax on profit on ort&naiy activities Cm) — — — 321 • 565

Profit attributable to equity

shareholders 534 756 828 903 761

Earnings pa share (v) 2-7p 3-8p <-lp
mm**P

3-8p

3, Consolidated balance sheets

As at 3ht December,

Fixed assets

Notes
'

1980

£000

1981

£000

1982

£000

1983

£000

1984

£000

Tangible assets

Current assets

N 2,920 • 3,712 4,141 ‘ 4,485 5,228

Stacks (vii) 1,785 2,123 2.121 3,233

2,127

4,190
Debtors (vizi) 1325 1,497 1,605 4^25
Cash orbank and in hand («) 9 119 97 134 119

Creditors: amounts foiling du»
within one year

' 3319 3,739 3326 5,494 8,634

Bank overdraft M 499 50S 423 J,318 2,822
Bank loan

*

Maintenance paymentsrecawd
906 906 906 — —

in advance 619 690 880 1,012 1JM7
Trade creditors

Other creditors

—

708 956 615 1,068 1^40

taxation and sodal security 172 154 253 664 3,121
Accruals 567

3,471

743

3,957

630

3,707

769

4,831

• 960

7,490

Net cureearas8ets/(HabiHtks) (152) (218) 119 663 1,144

Total assets less current
liabilities

Creditors; imimmli falHiyj ftfiy

2,768 3,494 4,260 5^48 6372

after more than one year
Provision for Eiabfliiics and

<*9 248 217
"

155 124 360

charges

Capital aunfreserves

<*u)

2320 3377 4,105 5,024

227

5,785

Calledup share capital. (m) 146 146 146 5,000 5,000
Revaluation reserve (rivi 535 528 520 — —
Other reserve (xfr) 1 1 1

Profit and ten aocount tov) 1338 2,602 3^438 24 785

. 2320 W 4,105 5,024 5,785mra

4. Consolidated atataneno ofscarceand application offimds

YearratdeiSlst December,

Source of funds
Profit on ordinary activities before

1980

£000

198T

£000

1982

£O00

198?

£000

1984

£O00

taxation 534 756 828 1,224 i,326

Depreciation 358 497 617 662 730

Total generated frem operations 892 1,253 1,445 1,886 2356
Receipts from share capital issue .

— — — 5,000 —
Disposal oftangible fixed assets 44 109 224 226 39L
Decreste in stocks — — 2 — —
Decrease iu debcors

Increase in creditors other than

— 28 — — —

taxation 362 446 - — 783 1,053

AppHcation nffunds

1,298 1,836 1)671 7,895 3,500

Purchase ofSystems — — — 4,984
1^232

—
Purchase oftangible fixed assets 1,064 U97 1,270 1,864
Increase in stocks 243 338 — 1,1>2 957
Increase in debtors

Decrease in aofizors ocherdm
256 — HI 519 2,198

tSZXQOD — — 227 —
1,568 1,735 1,608 7347 5^)19

InatBSe/(deacase) in. set liquid foods (270) 101 63 48
mmmmi mmmmm

The rfftet ofthe purchase ofSysems was as fbHowR—

Tangible fixedt
Stock

Debtors

Cash
rrMirnn

Goodwill

Furchase price, dsdjarged try cash

5. Notes to the financial information

© Coatofnles, distribatioii costs andadmftdatratkmexpcuMs

Depwanmaoftangible fixedanew
LeasingBad hire charges

Dircom^ yfypF^TBTwyn
Atfiffmr^jpunmmtimi .....

YearsendedSlstDecanber.
198#3980 mi 1982 1983

£000 £000 £O0O £V0O £000
358 497 617 662 730
169 42 301 207 424
86

*

307 113 138 214
17 39 22- 24. - 27

(E) ExceptionalNATO i

securityamiraareqmredbyapnyairemeM^eiicyorNATO.SygenBcea^robepmottBeGTc^ionndErc^pm
^rin98Sandtlmr«uiliediniTveBgibiHiy tftrepdttbtggqucnion’rd Tfaisled tounUftalMto^tion procedures

the arterampmccdnralm be exception

The costs ofthe original tfpA-r iry-lndrwg rwphrriat deffriotana

••SHORROCKpk





five 2kal# T&tffraph, Mondag* Mark SSt &8& 29

••«««»9999d®ee099»o0t««t •SHORROCKpic • It 9
r^*'

OT d* «enr of takeover, reconsmictioa, amalgamatioc or voluntary winding-up of the
yxvpanr. Our in these esses he will only be abfc to exercise his option over shares with a total
*“****P*wn pnee -equal to-the contribuncns made and hncrest (if any) received under his SAYE
QmtlllCI- personal repiesgnrarto«will havenimibrTigtne rfnTiugfhf 12IDOCthsfollowinghisdeath.
Optionsarenottransfershie,andoptioashddbrpanjcipaniswhokaveemploymentfix-anyreastxinocmennnnrtl above will lapse.

are provisions in the Scheme rules lor the adjustment of the option price,on a rights or
Cap ita l isation issue by fhr r~ompany,Of IW any redurtinn, qitvrfiww^
Any such adjustment must he cemfieH in nrriring by the amtiitwy n« hring in thfif npjnint^ fti, anil

- reasonable.

_9a) Tbedirectontmavganyrimeprinrm thetfatenn^iiehrimyMietHF jeappwHiedhytlieTnlBndTIfwv^
alterations to the Scheme as are necessary to secure such approval under the FinanceAct

J 980. The directorsmayalso from time totimeamend theScheme rules as theydeemdesirable*bur xsd
. amendmentwillbemadewizhom thepriorsanction oftheCompanyingenetalsteering 1whichinvolves
an alteration in-.

—

(a)

0>)

(c)

thedefmjrinrwnfeligible FTTiplnyr^grantprnnAjjwrrii-ipnm
j
ihare,oprinnpriceQrsnhgrrippQw

price;

lie PtorigaDS rrirtiBgm anmmymmititflytl» finmpniyihe applilttiwu'fnr tlop«M nf
options are invited;

theminimum and magfiymn anWMtwrqaparrir^iniiHWiiytntandgllflSA^E ?pply
towards tic subscription for shares;

(4) tire exclusion ofany right ofassignment ortranrierofan optionbya participant;
(e) thetotal finalonthenumberofshareshsusbletfcrihiaSriMmenlmyharBnafcafca*share

scheme ofthe Company;

(f) the provisos rdatfog to the periods in which optionsmaybe exercised Indndiiig die rights of
option holdersupon a takeover, scheme flfarrangement or liquidation ofthe Company;

fe) the prtrriaansrelating to the issue ofshares and. their admissionto theOfficialListofThe Stodc
Exchange; or

(h) the rearimnns nn nmenrimenr referpfd TO m ri^ic paragraph (hr).

(B) TfaSkomA Executive Share Option Scheme

directsmayinritescleaedcfinxnOTi ami empkyecseligibletopamripateintheScbetDctoarolyfetheencil
Ol an option over ordinaryshares in the Companv.

(D A^direaor or ecylpyeeis eligible to jartkipate ifheis required to devote rohstamiallythewholeof
- i,.- hri timek the business but, ifbe is a director, notices than25 hoursaweekor, ifbeisan employee, doC

kss than 20 hours a week, so long as he has not, or has not had in the previous I2monrhs, an interest in

dose but participation will be invitediri the absotaTdiJ^raicm c^thcc^rou^
Company

(h) Thematamninnumberofihareswhichmaybeissuedoacaercacofopc'oiagrantedanderthcScheme

certain other drcumstances. However,nomore than three per cenL oftheissued shareaqnialmaybe
appropriated for options under all share option schemes inany three year period.

Gy) Ordmary shares issued pursuant in the Scheme-will rank paripassu in all respects with the existing
issued ordiiatyshares in theCompony, burwill notpartidpaieinanydividendorotherrigfusBncirins

. .
tosharesbyrderencetoa record date prrcedingihedaie ofexercise. Ifat anytime theordinarysharesin
theCompany areliaedibeCcanpBiyWill apply totheGoonaloflbe Stock Exchange for ahstingfor
the ordinary shares iiaiMti pworawr m

Gv) Thedirectors may mvireselected employees to readyforthegramofoptionswithin the42doypcriod
following the announcement of.the yearly or half-yearly results for any year(and in the firstyearmay
invite applications within 42 daysofthe laterofcitt adoption oftheSchemebythe Company and die
dateofapproval oftheSchemebytheInland Revenge)-The Schemewilldoseondie tenth anniversary
of its adoption by the Company, ifnot dosed earfier by the directors or by theCompany in general

. meeting- in each ease -gwhraTT prtforiir^ Tn >h» righr* nfi-riqing pnrtir^panr,

-
- (v) The inviuaioiv will state themHjdnnnnnumber ofordinary shares forwhich anemployeemayapply in

thatgram period. Inany eventqd eligible employeemay hegranted anoplion overshuts winchwould
result in his purchasing ordmary shares under die Scheme and under any «whw employees’ share
achrsne fmrinriingThe ShnrmckSharaaw Option Scheme)whichwr«M hav» exceeding f*t"r
liilipy hii rrifuani ffliwih^

..(n) The consideration payable on the grant ofan option is£1 and the amount payableper shareon the

jjrabtafthat option, butwiRbenotkss thanthe greaterofthenominal^ue^d^'iM^^ihie (as

determined in accordance with, theproviskins of Part VIII ofthe Capital Gains Tax Act 1979 and
agreed by the Shares Valuation Division of the Tnfamf Revenue) on ifa* A-aWng tfay imm^iniit^iy

preceding the Company's invitarinnto applyfor the grantatthat option.

(vis) Options are not transferable. •

Normally, options willonly be exercisabk betweenthreeandtenytareafterthedateofgrant,provided
the participant is sriDan eligible employee.

" *

Options may, however,he exercised beforediethirdanniversaryofdiedateofgrantindieeventofthe
participant's death, injury, disability, redundancy, or his reaching statutory pensionable age or any
Other age at which he is bound to retire under his contract ofemployment, or early retirement by
agreemenrywihhivemplpyyfpcth^tnwwftrnfthennripmilriiig in inhirh thepawiripgm krmptryfrinr

' the walenfthf«hare«mrh^ mhiririiaty in whirhnesnnrfatj nr in Hi»>wny nfrgW*Tt- Ĵ
TPirfWMJr iir,WvT

J
.

-gmalgaingriwi nrwdnnTwy winrfing^fp pflhrfWijMiny.

Options will lapse ifthepankrpant leaves figany reasonnwnrnriqned ahovcandifnot exercised
within 10 yearsofthe date ofgrant.

(vfi). There arc provisions in the Scheme rules for the adjustment ofthe option price on a rights or
rapitrikntiftn wannhythnCcmpmy,nrnnanynytiu-finrij qitwrihnrl^n rppiral

.

Any such adjustmentmost be certified in writing by the auditors as being intheir ojnniofLiairand
reasonable.

(a) Thedirectorsmayaanytime prinrforircdateonwhkfctheSrfiriiifgqpgnd hythclnlandRevenue
' make such alteiatiora to the Scheineas are.necessary tosecure such approval under the FinanceAct

1984.The (firectoramay alsofrom timetotimeamend theScheme niles as theydeem desirable, butno

analteration in:-—

the definitions of eligible employee, grant period, participant share, option price, idcrant
earnings orvnhsm'poop price;

(b) the provisiposrriaongto anannonrrrmenttytheCompanythgappEeafeos figdiegtiatpf
options are invited;

(c) the upper Emiton theamountangnphycemayapplyinihcpaiicbwe of,shms;

(<0 theesebnioaofanyr^fatofsgigmnearoraagferofgno^icohyan qmonlwMn;
(e) themeallimitonthetmmberofrfaresasasbleaaderTlmiichrTncandaayOtherguptoyees’share

M-hwwrr nftlir ftnwi
j

itinyj

(f) the pcoririonsruling todieperiodsinwhirfi optionsnaybermriredinrindingthet^aaof
pamcipantttipoo.atato»vtg,sdienierfsiian8KinnB: tK HgihhrioPoftheCon^mB

(g) the provlaonsrriatingtadcissueofshsresandthriradmisaontofbcOffidallistafTheStnci'
‘F.Trhangr

j
nr .......

(h) TfaerenrigioMmamwwlniimr lyfirrerimmrinspuragrapli fie).
'

8. Theacquisition ofShorrockfiroanGreyfaonnd

ACTTidal**^ Tn^dmAmri rrnrT-nriyrtpglsVIpgr fleet, nfthegam(rfdiecadi tfividgid^jiisthe

ACT. -1- •
' *'• ' ’

IHirihirehnHenreiideminiI*tJ.i£!,tfceACTpaidisavailabkasat**credit;wfcic&individualsbarebddexs'wbo

aresoretidBirsBysseffagnsst theirtool income mfiahihty or, in^Jpr^«iatecase,reciainiincadi.AnX.
rrodmf toiTItw iv Hahlrm TI 1C. fnrpnrarlnnTHKQnSHV dividendreceived. .

\Chgthrr bfjffrm nf jn ih* f!nwipmywhn ayy TT^ffimr TT^ otherthan <&e aie entitledtna
paymentfromdieInlaadSevecueofapnqxationofthetax credit is respect ofdividends on sodi shares dependsin
geasraluponibepnavaious ofany doabletarcogveniiocorsgrceroBgwfaicheriaabetwn t!‘aVrhcountric»apdthc

UJCFereuuswhoorenotresideiitintbcDJC.shouldconsulttbcii uwuuxadvaenontbepossildeqipGcatnEtytif
dmmdfbtsnamigcmhi

iduyufESseudem.'

Limifedfitsn theGreyhonndptmpfir'OSW^ft^OOOydnchcatiistm^cmjVKtedatdiezateof™±angerulingat

that due, togethervrith the expensesofthe nansactioo,amountedto appreBnnuly£5^0Q0^)0Q.

Dr.Sbonrodcandlnacnneagiieshadaet
proceeds ofthe issue of4,750^)00 prefwwice dares'

i was financed ontefdie

i2SW0onimmy iharesof£l eadi reapecrircly. Thqr

i mQtnrrvtnBmt iyKm by T.tnyr4« BTilrTnfrrTiatioTtol Tjmtffri gpd GriCTtaOO,
GiantandCa.Hie]

ananganeatigivet!ielioldHioftlifcpwfBtDcedi»esntitfKtDgflMcAefiii pewadasydinaanfagtot
1QOT Ttrivriwnlrerim

fhr whfatningfln in^pgiwit; rirnrrfmwjthry rfftrramjmiy ulfcVTil'rftil

paragraph 1(
H) pa

)
abwy^pore-lat)r jffm.nfriu.nrymOnaiy jwmwnrtnthg Offer forSale.

As partoftbese arrangementsthe*
sharesheldby Dr. Shotrod^Mr. C

(m pmpntriftn wtliHrinHivMml lmlAipJ . .

9. Material contracts
'1>-fen'*Trin£' «r Prt irr*" eurwrfmto

hytfad Crwiipanyyithm rbr ry»n y ŷy imiwwliawJy pnfrrimg tb**
rJ~ <VVTimfTtt nrxj CTj nr -rrBty bg,

© agreement dared 29th Amil, 1963 made between (1) Gityhocnd Computer Corporation

("‘Greyhound”) and fii) theCompanywherriiyGreyhound agreed to sdBandtheCompanyagreedur
ptiirbas^Thrwbol^nfrhr nmrrd and alV)TTTd "bare cgprtii1 nf^nwmrk?>rTTrTlySysrem»rimiredftB-fln

aggregate^conrideratiooofUS$7^0(MX)0 payablehacashoa ctmpktimi; and.

GO theagreementreferredtoinpasgtaph10 behwr.

16. OficrforSafe arrangements

Underaa agreemenrd«ed22ndMarch, 1985 between (1)Mr.T.M. Hayre, (2) Messrs. J. Berry,D. Best, iVi.

Sn^i, J. Warner, J.TOUiamsandE. Srewartf^be maniemenr vendors"^ (3) tl» Company, (4) Ltoyds Bank
]nrwTMri^)t the diTrffws,TJflyibTBiiihl«eniarionallimhedhm agreed, coo^rionaByoo the
«hni«rin» p%tKanf!ir4i,iTjw nfThe finvlr EttfcaogE ofall the ofdinary tinres, itsaed and now being issoed.

baann^JeetivenochiCBCthmSrttApKi^ lOff^tnymehaaeJ
t
lfl<^337oiifinaiysh«resfioHtMr.rtAl.Hsyesaad

IVTjriSftmdiiimyiAnrx firwutbe tnanag—nwreumiWa at a prireofIQt^S pershareandm subscribe Of pTOCOre
robscriben for 4,000,000(HtfinatyahHts,arapriccofl00y

— J—

—

t_* ““**

125QJX10ordinaryshares whidithe Greyfaremdgroup1

prine fitt Thai i iaii«gw iientnpndnrearen-brng IfKfQQfl.SLD00.6JXKL (LB0Q.

6^25and3^5 ordinaryshores reaptaiveiy.

32. 'Wadtittg capital

The director* ofthe (

TCTW ftlP

^3. Genez^I,
. _ . v

(6) Ncaherd^CoaqaaiyncrtmyofismhutSariwaengagediagHyRigatioaeaaitmafltioupiBcmEiigiaadm
HtigiTiou, grbaraamoc'daimiffVaovmmtfaedirectontobependingoc threatened againit theCompany oraoyof
iasobsi^gnawhichmayhacc^ocbasbadduringthc12mondapriortothedatehereof a iBgniScamcneaontiic

waiuiultacacherinainedbythramomrTfiiran»
TheGiot^ has aprodoctUBgiuHaaGBof£L0JXQfi00 perannum.

(Q Kqrniniiisuaacehashcmaii>ngedoo.tiieHftofDt.Shtinod:airiieinniof£SOmQO.

(D) NotfcnaxghasanymterestinanytransaaionwhkhistrfanTmu8ml i?igBrt^Minodn»iiiTUBufllTtigaKrwbidi
is rigmficant to the of the Group and which was effected by the Company during the Qirrent or

immediady preceding financial year or during any earfier financial yea{,9gA tyhich.reiwms j&. a^y.xcqiea
«»iwn?ffng /Tr

T

uip^rfi-. m>v? " ~
s •

~

(E) Thetf hjfrhfe** nOjp^ii^wwrphfpg^Tii thgfinvnwaTgta&IgWPMIfrfAcGwqfAlBSldlllMfaft
196t . *

-

(F) Thp r«o« Tvn*ny Tyrfv* f!nm[a i iy rwnnwhiw w?ib tlif Offer far findadmtr'fisting iees^ ate

approximately £650^00 (csdnave ofvalue added tax): The_total remunoarion rfLloydsBanEMniwal
Timtulj firiivuMij flmtt anA Co. a]yl

fnKtuv^nB riren^ indnifmg JUKgiuS BOll ewwm ' ll”ftnK
i aiBOnittS 10

£265>fl00 (eachnHve of^

g

ahir addedta^.

(G) 'EnAdwridt^^tWftKBnatyAaffwniTIhi-pjwdmtfMWgliiJdwrvnfwriBtii fyshareKDPTheV^igterOfinaBheBI

•anthereemd date fcrsuch efividaui — JL.\*\SV •-»(
'

(H)
-

TheOSa for Sale price oflOOp represents a prennomof90porer thenonnnalvalneonpp.

(I) TtisespivreririuitlMW^rfBceeptarir^urinhqyMJ^twSndApeffjl^mHMTMrihl^l&gBaiinifeEriieOBer

fin- Stieandtha dealings in the or&taiy stores trill commence oa 3rdApri^XSSSk'-- -j.-.- •

seatto the issueofdss docmnenttriihQ) TaachcRcns&Cahavegivenmdhr ritbdrawntheir
rbVfrybiri^byr^nffhf;T TTpnffi^ 'n*fivyn^ tb^revftwuf t^ThfwwlgfaiT>th^fbnnaivfr«imiMrtmwririithey

is aninterest,ibrsaleto thepolficatapnceoflOOpper
' 1gwwimkrinti nf2pfrcgat.cpthesuhserippmi

(IQ TJnydc TtimE Tntym«>wtv1 7 rnnt*A nt Trfpttrml n
office is at46«6Queen'VknHn Street^LonSiEC4P

• •v : »<—

m
AKTl

.4. W

Lloyds TbwiV Twrertariwwal Tirmred will pay Gcevesoa, Grant and Co. a LOunnislinn ofjf percent, and a

connmsoouoflipercent, tosnb-undrrwritmontheaggreg^ershieoftheordmaryriiaresbeing^fawifer safe.

"IheCmqjany Ihs agteedtopayaQ ocherenrasodeposesicfetmgJBilioddenal to theGSTfreStirand the
appiii rnW .i jjygjniinjmBBieOBdd TJ«r.

ThetfirectorahiveagrerilwidiLloydsBidsloternariccdlimitednottotfimoaeof»reowfinatTtiiw*ea>odienfaan

thrprdntsrysharesbringmldin theflffir forSakjfbr^periodtlfl^niQnrigfromthemgCClflBUafeeasepiyrilhthe

ii: Taxation _ _
(A) ThedireaonharebeenadraedtlgttheCotapciyisandhiSringIneacpongicnheaitotgSlao^afigrriris

fWinfd iw Hir Ti«v»rieand QirpntattwiTalesAg 1970.

(B) rrffrrfadV agreemenr described in*paragraph 10 above, the (fireanta (other thatMr. L. J.

wniranii^BndwidivTiTiirir< inTrinrinn
J
HBg,fl&t

r
tntntahitaxnilllHit&,iadittogy

indemnityin respect cfcapital transfertaxEafailiocs oftheGtoop.

Wha djwi^m^rliefionipjnjImr^rpiTntMtlvTiiW ltMHllltlBMmilll ofll.ib^tCOTUOKlitll
narnfinnmtirnd jsnii]emlT3/7thsafdiecfividendpaid.

<Q When
-tax""

« f. .

- * uj*. •cr-ri’.-c ^>&£sr. x r .

14. Pocmncaita for insprrtwm
.v >'*-*• f: :

f :‘-

Tb^ftnft^ngdnrnwrenrenrnfPMMriiwTBnfiaglKiaqiKledatfeoflBcesttfHeitcrt&iarii&Co^yaflnigHtnne,

HnSwfapt ... 'pred) felln^ng T*|»> nf
y
nbKrarwyi'iyTttA Offiy fiy fbjlemirilAhA^lL 1985;—^

’
(i) Ttvmrviwdtim nfaKIM^ 'Tgrirm fadnew sttirli* ftfMWfinrinw nftheCllUipSuy;

GO tire vndtred rnnerifidared nfrnnntR ofthe Cumpaty and its Bnhrit&ntt fiif tlfe QKferf.31tf

December, 1963andl9845 .

’

i, ^ %’-v - '
r

i^r>pnf»«FT(«irlrelto|«»f5i-»iidM «atw«renrrfa1]iisnnBitaiW>de1iytil«mntatti«ngatthfcfiggrti

so; oat intiidr report

*-
• t")

« ttwmlegfifdi.- ShtWTnAfihaiTMUpOprinnSrbwOfndtbfShmwfc'RvrentTVeShareQptiflaSchemeS

(vi) tfaemgeriricoottacgreferredtn inpaiagnph9 abuwgaat^
1^”8*- '*

Dated22ndMarch,3985

PROCEDUREFORAPPLICATION

1* NtmtbersxriTordinaryshareswhichmaybe applied for . .

AppHcarionsmQStteipadeontfaepriitiEd«ppBattimfigmiaagxinlaTiceia^t!iet«aBtiK»lfandinnttbefigg3nx^^
inihe Cranpany (referredtobelowas “shares") and in the following multiples:—

Applications fin-notkssthan200 shares andnotmore than2,000 shares; 5n nraltiples 100 shares

Applications for over^,000 sharesmdnotmore than, 10,000 shares: ..
' in nmlnples of500 shares

Applicariraisforova EJ^OO shara andiiotnitKCthax25J30Qshares in naiiqpfes oft,000 shares

Applicanons for over25a000 shares; in multiples of5^)00 slurcs

2* Snbmisfflon ofa?>pKcationformsandpayments

Each atmlkatioo formmustbe accompanied bya separatedteqnew*banker’s draftfordto foilamoontpayabletmapp^cation

and be forwarded orhandedintoTheRoyalBankofScotlandpic, 24LombardStreet,LondtmEC3V9BAso asto arrivenot later

than 10 00 ajn. onThmsday28tb March, 1985. Cheques and banker’s drafts,^whichmust be drawnin sterling on abranch,inthe United

gfri crffort,., t*»» ‘Tfr'awT Mowfc rw-rhelsfeofAhan-ofahankwinch eitberxsdmemberoftheLondon orSootdsh C3caangHomesAssodaaop or

wSSiii^ananBedfor itscheqoes andbankers drafts tobe clearedthroughthe facilitiesprovidedby themembers of^those ClearingHomesand

min bear thr ™Ar.nomher inThetop right landKgner,mustbemadepayable toThcRoyalBankofSCTtiandpkmd
crossed “Neff]

* “ - - - - * — —

3. Uitfeitakiiigsl»y^0i«“<s

t w-TTml'Tnrfrn^g]T^^ Tgse^^I^to™^tf^R^B^^Scot^p^ctQpre^^ c^e^fflTc^tHn^tor^1

ortd tMrtwaapplfcgionintgiespenrirngdcarapjeofigipliiagB
1
dieqiies.I)uetxaapkdonand delivetyofanplicationform,

^ iT^dbvthc nccessary-cheque^ shall coawimte an undertakingthat the cheque -will be honoured on first presentttion. Lloyds Bank
accompam y _ . r- nr g-al. d<Mgn ftmr gnnliraiiww for shares and, in pamgilar-TftTeiecrironliearionK'vgfaichin.irs

winhe urmntmoed caior as somiasposable afterFriday29thMarch, 1985. Lettersofacceptance areexpectedtobe

g^^^SSd^^anddealbgsareeqtea^tot^^
'%Zr ..i.rrr.Qtrrifwtheatret^^orflPPb‘cMMnsintheinannerbertin set ont-^becondirionaliipon'riietrfiofeofthe ordinary share

Cu) The cotnractcregBa^r^—w^yTj^^bdngBdmitigrito tireOffidallistofTheStockFxrhangeand imcha<bmsskmbeaimingegcctTO

^ _ _ >.Iflioyds RankTaierngrional Iimired rescindsorterminates the

the said connactsiffllt abo be rescindedwithout jiahility.Monies paidin respect ofall

: intmrst ifsnc^li^i^isncrcgranted orifsochrescissioaocaireaiidjinthcmeaatzzzK^ 'trillbeirtsnedbyThe

^Rqritr nf^-^lnnd pic in a seymrate a^^A>uiit.

tw4r,crOTdrieliveniiganappUcationfcnrni,ycm (a)agreethat,in«madeiatictttJX3oydsBankTntrnwrifmalLimitedagreeiagthat ir

fni) Bycotnpletog^ddewg^ prdhiaiy sharesthe sabjectofthts OfierfbrSfleto anypersonotherthanlymeansoftheprocedores
willnotpnor cannot berevokednmil 3rd April, 1985 and that thisparagraph shall cxmstinilea collateral

andisnot Cm whtdx case such acceptance shall be tax that basis)̂ bytfae detpmuMponi

ojdii^sfiaresfewhidiycwt^ willnotbeentiticd atanydam afreracceptancerfyoinrspptk^onmeattnaseanyieane^cfresdssionfe

jnnQcentmisrcp
rt>,. theOmmaDybeiiig offitred for are reservedinthefirst instanceferupplkatimfromegqdoyeesofthe

fir) Upm-JOpertait. oi toe
- j. applicationforms. In the event ofexcess appliarinns beingreceivedfiom snch

Gronp. among themwillSdetMmin.edby Uoyds Bank Inrernatinnal LimiiEd.

applicants, the basism
. orifncr-r"^ fnr nrrfinarvsharesthantimntnnberappliedfiu,dieapplicatinnmoaiestyttebalanceof

r_\. Ifanyapplicanonisnotaccepwj Lj iiwtmat. tlrwitf. in Wttofcire uiiilinutinimstMM atthemriimtt’g riric.

; amountpaid °n j

5. Documents of tiil®

reableuo io3.00pxn. onFriday 10thMay, 1985. The^ordinarysharesnow^being offeredfa salewillbe

tHtera ofacceptance
will be h

gp^Ucaurfs)orperaonsinwhosefevonrletter(s)ofacceptanceh2vebeenrenounced,presidedriiat,

reffkra^fineofstamp
dutynttnenam^/ ^^pj^cd in aearrdancewiditheinstrnrrionscontainedtheteinarelodgedforieggaationator

^Srfxrmmctarion^ be despatdaed by first dasspostnotlawdtaaFridayWiJunc,^^1985.

particulars and applicationformsmay be obramed from:-

Uoyds Bankgntcnrtrtioiial
' Limited

40fi6 Queen ViaoriaStreet,

LondonEC4P4EL

before 3.00 P-:

The Company
Crkwion,Grantand Co.

LeithHouse^45-57 Gresham Street,

LcmdonEC2V7BH

07 ffA Sucrfj

- orfiffCFI 1QZ ‘

^SfSic

and at thefoUowingofficesofUoydsBankPic
55 Coni Strcex,

Bristol BS99 7LE
IZSColmoteRow,

Binn^f^nin B3 3AD

TI3/H5Geoxs:Strefff

Edinburgh ES2 4TF

53 King Street,

Manchester M60 *ES

jW2lHisbSm«.
Southampton 509 7AN

Street,

!43NL
2341
Exeter]

ICG Grey Street,

Newcastle upimTyne NE9S ISM

82 Mount Pleasant Road,

Tunbridge Wdls TNI 1RP

3 Sidney Street,

nambririgp tHQ

147 High Street,

GuQdfeniGUl JAG
OldMarket Square,

NottinghamNGI 6FD

Chuidi Street,

Bbdwprn BB2 1JQ
SSBhK&wf*®?,;

• SaBriJurySPl^
n]an uUl be<x«tUableat TheSudt Exdwige, CompanyAitmaemettsO^Lti^ECZNlMA.

copies ofth&
P<1

nrT/\nn/\/*nrr

THEAPPLICATIONEIST WILLOPENAT 10.00 a.m. ONTHURSDAY 28thMARCH, 1985

ANDMAYBECLOSHDATANYTIMETHEREAFTER
'--O ."a’-v*-.' art; t~c rc5£^*x«Lis *i->»-V. i'ZVv^ex& '.r

~ m '

l

V, . .
OjBFer far Sale *»..***.*»*!£

Lloyds Bank International Limited . , - •

of63531,000 ordinaryshares ofIQp each, at lOOp per^harej payable in feU-on appHcation.

icNsxbrtfskam . :-*JtAaafatfmiosedalOOppfrstori -

-ir-.'rt-.-. 3- * JriJr: - • '-.v
••• s

.'Ad^plkitibu nmst.be for a.

-mjtnnmm of ~200 Aats. April—

caridui for not more than 2A00
riant mombe m'umhqdtt of 100

sharesfor overUNOrinre* mdnot

.-more than
.
10/100 share* in

'^mldria.af.5O0.ibBEq for. over.

rtWXX) tittrts mfl hot mac ihm
2iC000 shares in nmlfiples of 1,000

shares and forover25^000 sharesinT*TL07DSBANlCTNTBENATK31ttLLIMITED
J/yernrfomeduiqia^anilBrtdiaftfortfaeriWTE^aeiaittnedtnin'trTt-Txinrihcfidlanwmgpe^^on^i^icaricpnlDtlpperiharefocdwrixrre tt^diininber amhipltt of5JKB stores...

h cforfimiy riunx* inShonodiricC^beCuuumylsndlfwc applytopprehac dag munberofshare*.
I/WctmikxtaheandagreeukcepctheireKormjf IcmirimiriMafsbsamrespeairiwUditlaq^lmaiautnaybeaccqia^iqiifodKnins’ctryterbfl^forSlle

'

dxed22odM>n±, lWSffldjnbygmttemohtxandiraairianktaofniodgkaDftteCcnipaiiy.I^
iBBofaBa^MaBefonhciaafoerriitmeegiiiapettcftfofcbdiiMppliMiBnfoacaytctMlfoeacheqmfoiagmonfctieinBiiMeteinefoelyonfinnyfiiKdw
poet atinj/oitrriskto tbeaddnaa fiatgreen bdow. - -

1/W0 dedtre tiER <hre tsnqriebon ad nfitA hppfiaani*yj ^tphw^—

V

y « *« m TmrfMtAjng due «»»*

drequribaforfs dnftirillbeliouwiitd fintptwrnwim....
PLEASESIGN

Dated.

1. Letter ofacaqnaoct No.'

i

..

. -v- -. -

*•?

:

.

Tkaxmc' -

BLOCK.
“

- -CAPITALS
.ORT2PE
’TOfoNAMBS-^-
AND
ADDRESSES

ihc emeofa coipcretuu dn*Ana ihould beripred
by a duly nsrediri «nv*t trim rimld Hue his

ieprucutative capacity.

Fnrgamajs)(nifiig)- - -(WtflteAdisror'Dae)

Address-

TtxtCode-

3- S^mOtcnL.

Pcuaumte^) Qa foU^, SbmauK.,
(MrJMnJMaa orTjfle>

Addreak

Bkceme
BLOCK
CAPITALS
OR.TYPE

TmIhu dime.

Post Code..

4-S^aanot.

Bauuiuu(t) (bl SunaiQe.

FOR OFFICE USE
ONLY

.

L'Share* accepted

Amoursreceived
wuppllwtlfin

4.Anmuntpayablean
stores accepted

g.AmptnuitsameA

fcRctnulcbeqttfrNo.

7.5phtte2tsca»n

Address.

gdiJWgyadia.w'Tlde)

• -"V .

FtorGtife.

• •••• • • • • SHORROCK pic

1. Thh appflcatto form when ctanplMB mast Be oml Ip Thu Royal Bank of Scotland pic, 24 Loaribagd Street, Loatdoai EC3V SBA'togctiier'wifii a
chequcflmfcer's draftat106ppertot appliedfig, 10 astobe receivednottoterthan lfl.no a.m. onTTinroday 28th Mardu 1965. Pottil appBcanta are atnmfdy

advisedBase first dsss'pcwana allowtwdday* foe defrreiy. _
2.Oks^orbantar'Edrafemusttemadep*v^to’nreRoytdBank ofScotiandpicand crossed^cnNegotiable^jand be drawnmser^ ..

Kfangrit^ttoChatwiriIslandsortheIskdTr^cfebiakvrfrieheitlKa-kamtapW f^V^fhT^tnTi .kf^m^ngM^flQU^ .

endfiimlte'idraffiitobeclearedthroughthefetilcktprovidedbytire -

|
3. NoreceiptwffllreiMaMforihcpapictfmapp&iariWibittaaadmwlcdgcmatRfflbeftmi^qflierbyafiilfrpridrtt^
respectofwhich aPP^caIiOQi5 if^jpKc*ble,'wii5iacliequefijtany surphaapplic^icitimonies) or by the return oftbeappEatironjoflies,in eachcue it

|
theriikoftfaeappDcam. . *

4.Ifthiafi8mBBgnEdnraferapomrdfanocBey,sndip(nmofaBoni{yorftdiilyeaii&edcopydKreofmustaoioiiqaqydnsfonn. 1

Copda ofdie Listing Farticnlara dated 32ndMg^l9BSneDedin taaiiiarrinn ^irhdffOffi!r for Sale are availritfefitmiIloyds&nk ImrrnatamriUnrited.46fi6Qntt!it

^ V^^Lin8mBG^.4E^.
... ^ j. L .,v . .

* ...
,x ^ ^ ^ v, .+ ^ ^
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OUT

AT LIVERPOOL
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) .

TDOBSLINE, Ireland’s brilliant two-mile^
.’chaser, will miss his intended race at

Liverpool on Saturday and does not run again

this season. X-rays taken during the weekend

. showed a splint bone chip in his near hind leg.

" Bobsline tackled Cheltenham’s Queen Mother

Champion ’Chase ,this month, having won nine of his

10 steeplechases. But his eagerly awaited duel with

^“ ^0^ Doughty doubt

pp|p World Cnp Show Jqmping

Sloothaak survives '
PERRY IS

to earn final place
By ALAN SMITH in Geneva

JjMlANKE SLOOTHAAK made sure of joining his

show-jumping mentor. Paul Schockemohle, in

the final of the Volvo World Cup in Berlin (April

17-21) by winning the

The resultsqualifying round in

Geneva on Saturday night

Sloothaak was first to
admit he bad his share of
luck when the nine-year-old

Warkant gave the last .

element of the treble a ham- ““k'’1 2i H* Gi w“UJer ,Gmn ‘ujy'-

mering. without dislodging 7

VOLVO WORLD CUV (QoriHWI’.
F. soomakv lVaricanl iGrrntomi. 1*
F. Corner's FtarnfxJu Franco. 3: W.
Melligtr's Van Opjh (Switzerland). o-

European leader iradon: P. Sctiocki*-

mobfc iGermany). 89pts. I; MeffiBer. 36,
2: N- Skelton. 82, 5.

PRCV DES CHAMPIONS LA GENE*
VOISE; H. Parol (Frauen. ll R. d'fnyeo

Gorbiere-(B.en de Haan), winner -

of -the 1983 Grand - National,', is^down to -13 -2

favourite - in 'Corals' ’book. on Saturday's- Seagram-sponsored race.

fell three fenresfrom Home ’ NcsIb Donjbtj, who porluacdseuajreeiencesiromnume. HaDo ^ory in last

The Irish star had. been Tg*
due to tackle Saturday's repeat attempt on- Gordon

Captain Morgan s 'Chase over

the Liverpool, two miles and • shoulder at Worcester last

wai handicapped 31b below "“"gUSaflS
Badsworth Boy.

Despite Bobsline’s absence,
Ireland will send a strong team
to Liverpool and their stables
may provide about 10 Seagram

tad National runners.1 Grai
‘ Greasepaint, second for the
> last two years, and John .Ftan-

. come’s mount Drtnnlargfn are the
most, notable Irish, challepgers.

for Richards at the weekend, has
been told by Dr lffiohul Allen,

the Jockey Club medical officer

that an injury of this type
normally takes two weeks to heal.
Doughty is doe to be examined

by Dr Allen on Thursday, and is

not optimistic about his chances.
w

It’s a tough decision for Gordon
having been told by Dr -Allen
that he is dubious whether I

Dermot'Weld, who trains Grease-- should ride,” said Doughty.

TODAY’S LEICESTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

US'—Folly Anon
2.45

—

Kiev
5.15—Tu rIranian

5.45—

Batherfleld Grep

COURSE CORK. FORM

5.15—hold rnnsfon
5.45—Charge Along

4.15—Water
4^Nj—Paddystown

4.15—Sitting SoU
4.45—LAURIE

LORMAN (tup)

HOTSPUR’SS DOUBLU—Topsoil and Turfcoms
NEWMARKET XAP.—Chargo Along (5.45).

TOinr STAFFORD^—Bold JUnskm (5J5).

2.46—farsala
5.15

—

Jenny WyHIe

5.45—

ROTHEKPTEUJ
GREYS (nap)

4.15—

Mass Empire

4.45—

Laurie Lonnan

paint, says his candidate would
not want the ground too soft.
Yer Man, third to COrbiere and

Greasepaint in the 1985 Grand
National, bat only 17th last year,
will again- be ridden ter Val
O’Connell.
Yer Man is due to ran twice

at the: meeting. Two days before
the big race he

.
will tackle the

Grand National fences in the
Whitbread Trophy Handicap
’Chase, formerly the Topham
Trophy.*
Dudie is trainerPaddy MuHitis’s

Grand National hope. Other
Liverpool runners for Mullins
will iadade

.
Arartra, who is

thought to need safttsr ground
than be encountered when disap-

S
Dinting in the Waterford Crystal
npreme Novice^ Hnnfle at Chel-

tenham.
TabberteUy and Knotimwed

are Grand National entries
trained

-

in limerick by Michael
Hoorigan. I understand that both
their owners are open- to offers.

Royal Appointment from
Tommy • Carbary's stable and
Ctonthrnrtfn ere. also- Irish prob-
ables. BaHinacurra Lad and

ran
part,
if anavoidingMarcolo wffl

efindnatioxL
Tom Miller and Made's

FnemHy -are -Irish entries likely

to- be withdrawn. Their absence
w3Z improve the prospects of a
run for the much-improved Mr
Stmgfit who needs eight of those
still handicapped above him to

drop out.
Francome cannot do the

weight on Fred Winter’s runner
Musso, who will be ridden by
Mr Simon Sherwood. Musso
runs in the company name of
REA Boa,- Wigmore Street LbL,
who wiH sponsor Friday^ Fox-
hunters’ .’Chase.
The winning rider in that race

will receive his trophy from for-
mer champion flat-race jockey
Doug Smith, a long-standing
friend of the company’s manag-
ing director, Mr David Bott. Fred
Winter will present the winning
trainer's trophy.
Fred Winter’s, younger brother

John trains Charge Along, the
main threat to Rotherfield Greys,
my selection for the Barton
Overy Stakes which features
Leicester's programme today.

HEXHAM OFF
Today’s Hexham meeting

became the 88th to be aban-
doned this jumping season fol-
lowing a course inspection at 11
un. yesterday. Parts - of the
track are waterlogged.

Course'Notes & Hints

LAURIE

IS BEST
By. Our Course Correspondent

TAURIE LORMAN*, who
showed promise in

three starts Hast season,

may make a successful

return from a 10-month
lay-off in today’s Lodding-
ton • Stakes 14.45) at
Leicester.

Matt.McCouit’s three-year-old,

who .has been - gelded in the
interim, had little d ifficulty in
beating * Stamping Ground—

•

three times- successful since—
at Warwick in April.

Bold morion was a moderate
performer in. selling company
when he- last- raced on- the Flat
four years ago. Bot Malcolm
Eckley’s seven-year-old boasted
much-improved form over hurdles
this winter and may make the
most of ‘his light weight in the
Kingfisher Handicap (3.15).

Pat Eddery, who started the
season with a treble at Doncaster
on Thursday, may add to his
gains with Charge 'Along (Barton

'ces. - £.451 and SittingOvery Stakes, _

BoD (Simon de Monfoct MaMim
Stakes, 4.15).

LEADING JOCKEYS
J. Francome S4B 95 6 SB S
S. Smlib Boies •254 46 S 20 .1
N. Donobty 215 44 4 .30 7
H.. Davies 316 42 2 26 3
S.. Mombead 310 41 34. 8
K. Dunwoody 258 SB 3 26 9
P. . Tock 222 ST 5 35 2
C. • Gram 268 37 2 33

1F. * Scudamore 393 37 2 85

HOTSPUR’S *TWELVE 1

Jiow of Uw horvts lined, fat HbtenA
Twretaj to Follow b engaged -today.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYRl 4.0. Oek* Of ftHIUlnAer-. 3^0.

DrngoMM; J.O, Game Star: 5.30,
Puitilaon -d.Cr, SOrer Cannsa <-(dbo):
450i tant; - -

tacggmt:_a.ia. w-uor a.o.
Jw: 3.13. MUCi Otar; +46, Wfar
TamWe.

STATE OF GOING
Atfosoou i offiefil wifna tor luuiiuiuvf wb
jdfc

Doncaster Racing

Cataldi proves a

Lincobi exception
By TONY STAFFORD

WEIGHT-carrying records are more likely to be
broken under the present system of raising

weights at the fonr-day stage in handicaps, but
Cataldi's Seat in defying]

it, in tbe first round.
They were not foot-perfect in.

either jump-off but tbe fences
stayed up and they were tbe only
ones to get round without fault
against the dock.
This put the Dutch-born Sioot-

baak, who now has German
nationality, >1 1th in Che European
league. Schockemohle. who
missed Geneva, stays top but Nick
Skelton has been overtaken for
second place by Willi Melliger.
the Swiss rider who was third

on Saturday on Van Gogh, with
Frederic Cottier and Flambeau
second!

Cottier moves up

Horse Trials

HOLGATE 1-2

AT RUSHALL
By MAItY FRANCIS

Flambeau was well ahead on
time bid rolled the final fence.

This elevated Cottier to fourth
in the league, and even if .he
and Philippe Rozier on Jiva are
the only Trench finalists, they

Virginia- Holgate filled the
top two places in the Midland
Bank advanced section of the
Rusball Horse Trials on
Saturday.

She won with Nightcap, who
had gained an early advantage
with easily the best dressage
score, and was runner-up on her
Olympic partner Priceless, with
whom she -won a team silver and
individual bronze medals in Los
Angeles.

Miss Holgate had planned
-

to

STILL IN

COMMAND
By D. J. RUTNAGUR^

HpEN years after winning

her first — as Miss

Gardner — Nora Perry

of England
.

yesterday

claimed her sixth mixed
doubles title at the Yoner
All - England Badminton
Championships at Wem-
bley.

Sh eand Billy GiHtland, of
Scotland, outplayed Thomas
Kahlstrom. of Sweden, and
GiUmn dark of England.

Ki histrom. incidentally, was
the third of four partners with
whom Mrs Perry has shared
triumph in tftis event. Also
reigning world champions, the
Ki histrom - Perry partnership
broke up only this season.

The final of tbe mixed was tbe
onlv one in which England had a
stake. China daimed the major
share of tbe honours. Apart Troin
the women's singles and doubles
titles, which we re both fought
for among themselves, they
seized the most important
crown, the singles, with Khao
Jianhua. a teenager, dethroning
the Danish holder, Morten Frost.

mil still be a considerable threat. take Priceless lo Wviye for some
Jeff McVean. Gloucestershire- crosscountry schooling, but snow

based Australian, ensured going caused that trip to be cancelled,
to Berlin when Furst hit onlv the . She was concerned that he might
first fence in the final sortie to I feel a little rusty, but both
finish fourth.

J
horses gave her a wonderful ride

The yonng Swede Peter Eriks-
1
across country,

i
son. sponsored by Volvo, took

;
midland bank advanced:

fifth on Zorro. His trip to the I BHChh National Lite AsmraJicc> N»*ltu-

rn

9st. -l(ftb ia, Saturday's
William Hill Lincoln * at

Doncaster was an excep-
tional performance..

As - Gu.v Harwood said after-

wards. “He loves being in

front,’*
-

and Greville Starkey
gave -him every

-

opportunity to

enjoy himself, jumping' out
quickiy " and - making tbe run-
ning.

- Most Lincolns - are in part
settled by the vagaries; of the
draw .on Domasteris-straight.mile
and Saturday’s, after some earlier

confusion
- caused by John

Patrick's • successful lone furrow
up .the stands tide in the
Cainmidge Trophy, went along
with recent history, with sort
ground -favouring the ' low
numbers.
Soft ground also suits Cataldi,

a proven l&fnrkmg performer,
and it helped minimise the
potential disadvantage he - would
have

.
against sharper miling

types.

From halfway the race con-
cerned only Cataldi and fellow
front-running specialist Joyful
Dancer, 'and so overwhelmingly
did the pair dominate that the
first two official, distances were
five lengths and' the same.

Harwood said that he would
aim- Cataldi fourth in last year’s
Dubai .Champion Stakes, for, a
Group race on soft going and
added -that -Mr Khaled Abdulla’s
four-year-old • is a valuable
member of ihe'Fulborough team
as -he also acts as lead horse to
his owner's Rousillon.

Wde-margin wins in the mud
can often be a little deceptive in
the* long term, bnt Christian
Schad and Beau Diamond should
be worth following-, in the near
future-

From.-Newmarket

CHARGE HAS
ADVANTAGE

By Our.Resident Correspondent

-/^JHARGtE ALONG, runner-
up 'to Kashi Lagoon at

Newmarket ' last autumn,
has all the allowances -in

today’s Burton Overy
Stakes at -Leicester.

John • Winter’s fiBy meets
some useful opponents, but
with conditions in - her favour
she is napped
UUCKWKH—-0.16. BiraUI Girt:

cap (VO-* V. HofcMtei 51 p*0- 1: Britfifa
National LU> Amnncr'i Prtorlrsf iMln
V. Ha>uatn» 5T, 8. A. Blrcball. London'b
Accumulator IK. Walker* 58. 5.

United States last autumn and
around tbe European qualifiers
this year have dearly given him

,

Confidence l
OPEN INTERMEDIATE: C«orge

This was the third World Cud PLC ’® Aaat Gny ,

‘M - Ryan)-

*?.*? V,a
.
S ™e tnuM 'VpriQ t>up NOVICE REGIONAL FINAL: F.

qualifier in succession III which ! CJatru«r-» Bodner Boy iMrs J. Manfa-
ttie British played no part in the 1 smith*.

final act, and none of their four
riders readied the first jump-off.
John Whitaker and Hopscotch

came nearest, being foiled only
by the same fence where
Sloothak escaped. Harvey Smith
has dropped to 14ch in the
league, bnt should still make the
final, but his son Robert is down
a place to equal 22nd and only
the top 20 go through.

INTERMEDIATE (Sect.
Parker" « Banymytfa: I Seer

.

Toogood'a FattBet.

ll: Mlp K.
2i : Mbs J.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LEICESTER

Count Winner*.—a.45 il<n). Aslan
Ring TO. 3.15 r'*ni*: Mrrdoo Monarch
1 1 'am). RldoeSeld il'ara, I'inii. 5.45
i TO: Durham Plan *50.
tsdln locVry* >Mn« March 1980).—Pionon 50. W. Canon 38. Swlnburn

21 . Raid £ 0 . F. Eddrry T8 . Cook 17,.
I HJXt-r IT. P. Robinson 17. Bouse 13.

MTOI^DBJOT TOB5TON 51 . m s.o»«. m .PARK HORSE TRIALS Dnnlop 20 . Cole 17. HolHmllud 15.

Advanced ISection A): T. Dw1ev*a
|

Wobh* 1« Harwood 13. Rsatt 11. P.
UaltvMi 10. Durr 9. BnltuM 9. Hnffrr
9. Hunter 9.

Closest finish

Their battle,lasting 64 minutes.
settled in tbe third game, pro-
duced the closest finish to a
tingles title

-

in 50 years, end
Zhao, whose win over Frost was
bis third in succession against

the holder, emerged the youngest
champion since the legendary
RuHi Hartono " won it at 17" in
1968.

The breathtaking -finish, follow-

ing a remarkable rally from 5-15

to 13-13 by Frost, was only one
outstanding feature of this

match. It was also a fascinating
study in the differing styles of
East and West.

Frost said afterwards that he
has put a lot of though and
practice into cultivating methods
to deal with every style, but he
admitted that he had to perform
yesterday to the dictates of a
player of lightning speed and a
highly-refined skill.

Exotic strokes

Hl_. _
Bl: S.
Hunt).

INTERMEDIATE

iVUsh J. Seiosburyi. fSectWa
Huai's Friday In (Mw R.

rsictfm !: Mto

Leicester runners, riders and form guide
Racecard:numbers shown on left. Rgnres before obflqne stroke refer
to pre-1964 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices’
ARowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DBAW:;No significant advantage

Advance official -going*. SOFT

205: KNIGHTON MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty
• Vahie £885 5f (6 declared)

a
.
FIRST -ORBIT (Orfatt Praefaun Mudilna Ltd), M. MeCourt. S-9

R. Mmdan *
r SI-LA-GAY tMn P. WsbW.J. Berry. 7-13 W- Cam

m

1
a TOLLY AGAIN !J. BtrpttorM. T. Falrimm, -7-11 p. Sbrtroptmi 6
9 HAVERHILL GIRL (G. Bhun>. G. Btem. 7-11'... M. L Tfcoma* 5

II ,
ROB1S rr. -Swahu. Mm N. Macaulay. 7-1 1 ' “A. Madkay -4

IB SHARMEENA iC- OwrMI, R. BolUuknd. 7-11 ... W. Rrm U) 5
S-F. FORECAST:' 5 SI-L«-Gey,-5 Shnrmecna. 4 Folly AsutB,. S'First' Orfatt,

8 -HiTarhill Girl. 13 Robls-

1984: Meeting abandoned—tnterlossad.

I
4

Y

*

1

2145: BILLESDON SELLING HANDICAP £637 1m (6)
1 1 000 root- ASIAN KING (UIJ (C3 IT. Crimson). M. HfaKtOWr, 4 9-10

S. Caotfaea 6
% 00043-0 KIEV Q. BIBB), R- HoDhuliead. -4 :»-8 .' 8. Paries 1
3 0000- MAID - OF IRELAND CD. WlmJol. D. VVinUa, 4 9-6

S. WUtaarth (31 3
4 ' ooaoo- Cartoon id. coomn. m™ n. Maceuit?. a a-ta a. Maday *
« 040- TAWNY TEMPTRESS CMra G. Duriran), A. Dkrisoo. 5 8-0

M.- L. Thom. 5
V 000400- JARSULA IW. Fonyun). W.-Whmton. 3 7-1C ... S. Dawson (3) S

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Janata. 11-4 Kiev, 7-2 AalM Kina, 13-2 Cartoon,

8 - Maid ot intend. 14 Tawnr Tcmptna.
FORM GUIDE —Aslan Ktoe—bean burdMng Pt Mias FelUtam free Wb» by 5»1

over today’s course (7fl Jkm« 1*1 tgood to 9rm SOhiS)- Kiev was beaten
man ibui 10»«1 tritra 7th of 25 to Snvtrt Petra isun l4B»t at Doncaster (Ini
March £2 (good to soft’. Jarsoia to beaten 54,1 wbeo Oeh ot 34 to TopuoO
tree lib) at Doncaster llm) On. 26 (good to soft). MaM at Tretind been -

hurdling—<waa 13th of 15 'to Dadtlog Light (level) at FaBWCtOiM (ftgin) Sept. 11
IgOOl lo flrml. Cartoon was out of (bat 9 to Now Central (tec 3Tb! at

Newmarket I6t) Oct- IB raoodj. Tawny Temptress was out Of Scat 9 to French
Emperor (gave 5Ibi at Newmarket <7f) July 13 (good U Ana).

JARSULA h preferred to- Aston Ktog-

:£.\v

r:

3J5: KINGFISHER HANDICAP £2,239 Vim (14)
3 C IK ZOO- MERDON MONARCH IC) U.

.
Smith). R. Sbeatber, 4 9-7

p. miiiis j is
S OCOMl - RIDGEFIELD rCD) |R. Donobty). D. Thom. 7 9-6 G. Starkey 15
A 0/03500- UDWEAW (Mr, G. Wood i. J. Etberingioa. * 9-5 G. DuBdd 9
T 303442- JENNY 1VYLLIE (Lady H. Sc Georae). W. Wharton. 4 9-4

9. Castkm 2
9 420(200- TWO MINUTES (M. lilies ). J. spearing. 6 0-1 ... A. Mackoy 4
10 lOO/OO-p STARGAZE (BL) tP. SmUhl..M. Chapmen, 5 8-12 D. Dtndey 6
13 000 / LYSOtACHUS (BL/ IT. Ramsdeiu. M. Ryan, 3 8>1 1-

P. Robhuoa 7
1* OOQQQ-Q TURKOMAN (BL1 CD) CD. SoteM). D. Sate, 6 3-8 G. Better 14
14 00/3100- CHALET WALDEGG (A. -Chqaanm),- D. GandoUO. S 8-6

A. McGtane 11
15 3C0O30- PARAMOUNT -

(C. WOdmanj. C. WlWman, 8-6 .-R.-HfUs S
17 " 300205- FOZZ3E (Mrs H. Mills),- G. Tborner. 4 8-6 ... S. TVfattwertfa (5) 8
18 135200- ALFXE DICKENS <P) (Dtckiu Ltd). R. HoDtnsbead. 7 84

W. syan (3) 10
19-4000/90- MICK’S STAR (Ld Botporl. M.

.
W.

.
Easterhy,. 5 8-0.

M. L. Tbomas 6m 000000/ BOLD ILLUSION (R. .TfaursSeld). M. W. Edctay. 7 7-11
TV. Canon 1

fi-F. FORECAST: 11-4 Micks Star. 7-2 Turkoman. 9-2 Bold lUuifon, Kl-Z
Aide Dlchehs. 7 Ridgefield. ' S Fane. IS Mcrddo .Monarch. 76 others-

FORM GUIDE.-HUdpddd bl Connaught Prince tree lib) orer today’s coarse
A dlstaaee Nor. S vriih Medan Mtentb -been hordllng—tree 3tb), 8tb at 32
(Mod to eofti. Jenny WjHIn was beaten II by Sptneile igaw 4Oil at Redcar
« 1 >am) Nor. r with Radrrtuw (gm 61b) 10th ot 16 (ttood to salt). F>

at , Neemaricot. (70.0a.
-

19 (good).
-

AsHcot .was beatea -SU wba 5th- at- 11
to Toar D’Or ttaveP at.Bate (lot -By) Oct- 8 (goodi.

ROTHERFtELD GREYS has easier talk. Durham Dm danger.

405:-SIMON DE MONTFOBT MAIDEN. STAKES. 5-Y-O £1,061
- l'tm &)•“'-

1. . .
KEAU _VI8TA. CVtataBlan Reterence System* LUU. P. Cole. 5-0

BLINKERED RUNNERS
IS 4.15, Sitting. BulL 4.4j. JmtyB ST«. Tr-wlori- „ , .

3-15. Mi.
Atang inap >;

Knsfta

FOLKESTONE.—1-45- Mir* Natalie:
2.15. Cede«: 2-45. Persian Kplgbt:
5.15. Camps Heath: 3-45. Nevada
Part* 4.15. OrkuLt Original.

(Section mi: Mia J. Graham’s That’s

[

Best Mis: 5. FtT'-
NOV1CE REGION4L FINAL:

Loopfiton Manor Equ-strian Centre's
As- If By Magic iMlsu S. Benson i.

Horses wearing blinkers for
the first time today arc

:
' -

FOLKESTONE-—3.15. Camps Heath.
AYR.—None.

Folkestone

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.45

—

Dons Chorus

2.15—

Cedeos
2.45

—

TOPSOIL (nap)
3.15

—

Camps Heath .

3.45

—

Ne'wstfls Park
405—Mapc Island

FORM

2.15—

Sitex

2.45—

Topsoil
5.IS—Corncharm
5.45

—

Sorrllano

4.15—

Fleet Special

EFFECT OF(DRAW: Low^ numbers eUottly (amnred In aoriPta-

Adeaoca ofDctal Kin: SOFT

Ayr

HOTSPUR
2. D—Cast Party

2-

50—Drajoncss
3. o—Gentle Star

3-

30—Capricorn Saint
4. 0—Silver Cannon

4-

59—Maori Warrior

SELECTIONS
FORM

If Frost romped through the
first game, it was because the
youthful Zhao suffered from
stage-fright and also struggled
to adjust to the air currents
which make the shuttle so hard
to control at Wembley.
A dazzling backhand smash in

a tight situation in the second
game heralded a cascade of
exotic winning strokes by the
new diampion. -

From (hen on, hao looked a
class above, until at 15-5, be
became inhibited by impending
glory, and again lapsed into
errors Inexperience tentporarite
took its toll and Frost bounced
back, but Zhao had the stamp
of an outstanding champion
during the final points.
SINGLES-—Final i Z. Jlmitma (China

I

bt V. Frost (Denmark) 6-15. 15-10.
18-15.

2.30—Drazonew
Id RealmS. 0—Bold

3.30—Lady Locket
4. 0—King’s Badge
4-70—Bazaok

L45: HEADCORN STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value

:
£822-5f

-

(15 dedared)
1 Bold Dorii, R. Rood, 8-11 ... D. McKeown
2 Del Boy. D- Jenny. 8-11 ... G. DfcUe (5)

tos**e. K. I»ory. 8-11FonoM
G. Morgan (T)

Golden Hoadcna, J. Bridger. 8-11
David Eddery (7)

My Derya. M. Tompkins. 8-1-1. R- Curent
PooRoaner, R. Bond. 8-1 1 B. Rome
Sam Guest. M. Itemre. 8-11

W. R. Swtnbana
Tbe Tender Matador. B. Stevwts. 8-11

D. McKay 5
Baker* Doagfa. Mrs S- Swift. 8-8 J. Rrid 13

10 Bedtime Tory*. W. G. M- Turner. 8-8
T. TYI!H»o« (3) JO

13 • Done Chon**. R. Hanson. 8-8 L. J«o» (D 7
14 M)*a Natalie, -N. CaUsgbea. s-8 A. Roper «D 12
15 • Scott'*- Resftn.- R. Rowe. S -8 S. Cottle tl

S.P.-'FORECAST : 2 Bakers Dough. 3 Dona Chora*. 9-2
MU* Natalie. 6 My- Dreys, • 8 Formidable Geoioe. 10 Some
GueM.16 OtSere.

T. Qafam
-0000- OLBNUORE CAPTASV -(Mrs D. .Carvalho). D. Dale. . 9-0

A. Murray
. HARD DAY’S FLIGHT fBaznstaln HoasaAold- Ltd). X. Brwsrr.

• - 9-0 -S. ttUhrarth (3)
-000003- MOSS EMPIRE (Mrs H.'BeBBtorU. R. Hannon.,0-0 A. McGtane

000- OPTIMOSA (J. Bigg). -R. HoUinrtiaad. 9-0 S. Periu
O0- SITTING BDU. (Sir P. Oppenbeuser), G- wregg. 9-0 P. Eddery
0- WATER BAILIFF (K. Abdulla). G. Harwood. 9-0 ...

-

G. Survey
IS ’*000004--BRADY’S -LADY (J. Covren). C. WUdmau, 8-11 R. Uffla
1G 022430- CVTRETO) LAD (A. J. Btasfey -Ltd), M.-McConri- 8-11-

H. We
S.P- FORECAST) .7-4-Water Bonin. 11-4'Sitting .Soil. 9-2 Bean Vista, -7 Hard

Day's FMghL 8 Intrepid *Lad, 12 Moss Empire. 14 otben.

FORM GUIDE. —Mow Empire was beaten l’al and ok.wbni.Srd ot 15 tn Flying
Scarlet (ree 51bt st Newmarket flat) Oct- 19 tgoodl. Brady** Lady was -beaten

-

at -Kbea 4(b - ot 18 lo TopsaCI (j»w SIbi at WerelCt (InVOa. 16 rpoodl.
Water BaOBC was oat o( first 10 of 23 to Al-Yabh- (level) ir Newbury 171) Aug.
18 igood). Stttiag Bed was beaten, more than 121 «*ben 7U. of 13 to zateafoa

’ (rec- 51b) at Newmarket (7D Aug. 3 (good to firm). Intrepid Lad was beaten
.more tban 3>«i when 9(5 of 14 to Vardanu (leveO *at Newmarket: (lm) Nov.
2 (poodj.

MOSS EMPIRE Is preferred to Sitting BalL
.

4.45: LODDINGTON STAKES 5-Y-O £1^02 6f (11)
1- 001040- MAIN STAR <T. Waite). T. Fairburst. 9-4 C-Coatre (5) 2
2 125000- THE UPSTART (BbMn Chib),. K. Bremer. 9-1 8. Wbitwortfa (31 T
3"’ 042IPS- BAY BAZAAR (T. Bngbes). M. W. -

Eosterby.
-

8-1

S

M. Hlndlry (5) 5
« OIO- LAURIE LCRU1AN (A. j. Stagier Ltd). M. McCann. 8-10

-
... r. wernham 4

S 001420- WHY TUMBLE <D) (Sir G. Glover), R. HolUnteead. 8-10
S. Perks 21

9. ..400000- DOPPIO. (A. .Ramson). G. Bins, . 8,9 .G. DofiteJd . 1
10 440003- SECRBIAXY8 OFFICE (BL) IP. Leonard!. P. MIlcheD. 8-8

P. Eddery 6
1 1 O000- HOPEFUL KATIE 'D. LesUe), D. Lc-die. 8-5 M. Rlauner 9
IT SO- PADDYSTOWN "(A. 'Lambert). P. CundeU; 8-5 .. 'W.'Careon ’3
14 ROSnAIT. Waterman). J. Winter. 8-5 A. Kimberley 10
19 00-TAXNVm IMrs G. Davison), A. Davison. 8-3 M. L. Tbomtn 8

’ S.P. ’ FORECAST: S Bay Bazaar. 4 Secretarya Ofilce,
-

9-S
-

VVKv’- Tumble.
1*1-2 ibe^Upstart. _6 Laurie Urrtnan. 8 PaddiW(«*n._I0 Marti S(»f._14_oiher».
FORM GUIDE.— Bay temr ww beaten 3*zl when 5rd of 6 to Premtec Csvm

I gave srbl at York (5(1 Oct. 13 <oaod to eottt. Xraarte Lernwa was beaten 6>,l
when SOi ot 7 to Pnaio Domtate tree 41b) at Ascot »51) MW- 2 (torn).

.
Seewtarya Ofct WK beaten 41 by Pacific* Princess -(fee'3U» at Redcar (6fi
Oct. 25 wood to soft). Why Tumble vre* beaten 10»*1 wbrnt 81h ro. Secret

- Valentine.4rsc Bib) -at.Leicester (70 Nar.-5-wltb The. Upecart (gave 161b), Oat
of. first 10 of 16 (good to BOR). Fri iljitre* was srb ot SO to Gay Captain
ftevei) at Newbury <60 Oct. 25 (heavyi.

LAURIE WUHAN beet on form . • Boy -Birger pick of outers.

SATURDAY’S 1-23 AND SP
DONCASTER

Going; SOFT.
.2-15: OoriMlaat Schad (S.

I 1J-2F) l: .Pteon ilO-I) 3:
i !>" (10-11 . 3- 13 ran. TL

been hbtfiing—was beaten "Pal when 3rd to -Cantpna—Boy --(save 71b) at
Pontefract 1

1 'ant) Oct. 15 (good). Micks Star been unrdHng—was I4tta of
IS to s«a Rcppln (gave 21b) at Redrar dm 3f) Oct. 16— (ladwhaw (gave 41b)

.

3rd. beaten U A nk tgood to final. Tartonwin vras.llSi of. 16 u.Pcmse.
(gave 141b) at Doncaster U>3ml March 21 (good to ooRi. Aifie DWdaa

—

been hurdling—was 9lb or 15 to Pam Parade (gave
.
29UD over today**

court* A distance Oct- 23 (goad to 'firm).' Bold ’mmfaii wan twice over 2«
from 4 starts over bnnilas this winter.

JENNY WYLUB may bent RUgefleld.

J.
3-45: BURTON OVERY STAKES 3-Y-O £5,609 7f (6)
9 .030113. SCDDEN IMPACT (R. Cbinellal. G. Lewte. a-H F. WaMroo
S 311.500- HOTHERFtELD GREYS IA. J. Binary Ltd). C- A. Bell.. 8-15

5. CsnOmi
7 . • .212- DURHAM PLACE fC» iMra-nf. Myers). K. Braasey, 8-10

• 6. Whitworth
OIO- ASncoT CJ. Rom). T. Broohstiaw.-* 8-9 S. Perils
524- ICE. ATTACK <M- FasirSO. p. Cole. 8-2 T. Oaten

024:2- CHARGE ALONG (D. McIntyre). J. Winter. 8-5 ... P. Eddery

... il. IB.
Haabnry,. .. Newmarket.) Tout win.M -.10: pWKea.il -60. tZ- SO, _£3-20;
Du*r t c**t: £33-80: SPSF:
Trirert;..--

£53*91;
£4«L05 —

. 2-45; JiAn Patrick CT. Vanhlws 20-11
1*1 .Ysranaa (6-1) 2: BfitaK. Brown. IG-
Stfij-kay, 7-11 3. 10 res. Doable Schwartz
Ii3-3F. 41. Oh. IP. MttdteO, mom.)
Tale; tv®. £16-00: piece*, £2*70.
£1*80. £1-70: Dual F'teer. £22-90;
SPSF: £123--10." ' "’

3.20 WILLIAM HILL LINCOLN ITCAP

OnrelK-JlMI^
10>1F1

JayTul Dancer cb b. Coy FaodeBBO.
Steer Jot CD. Ec-k) ^5-8-9 '

T. Qutaa 12-1 2
Tr^ tol ItfSfU!

8 .

ID
.11

M. Trv 53-1 3
I Katun Beach b b Arml—U'W

(R. Can hem) 5-9-1 par ECoery 12-1 4
AUo: 1*1 Vtntw: TOIL- 32 Docajos.

: Ftrtema isai. Gtranrr dr- lfi Pagan
x i S11-- Ron* Pretap. Timtuins Tj«na.
„ Dr--4 t'-re-e. G« Butona's (41't.I,
2 t 22 Mount TOmbMown. Z5 AD Fair.
6 . .VTUiJ Elrw-ej Bobbin.

^
C>riK-

, „ .
®,P’ FOTECAST: 6*4 Charge Along. 5- Durham Place. 5 Rotherfielil Grey*.

| Am-Slus!nSs 'oSbufe*Oclci<^mr^lted-
II Astiwt 10 Sadrlca Impact. 12 les Atctck- ... I orate Aril*. Romo**. 66 Forlaore*. WlM
FORM GUIDE—Dtribem Pino- wn brateo hd br SeicFalcsa (lereli at Royal Ascot I fUftj Hk-vPcod.^’pJbo'c

»5fi June 22 (flrini’. Chari* Aloon «a beaMn II hy KasBi Lagoon (level) at
“

NevimarLet <70 Oct. 19 Iqoadl. Sadden ftnpaet «.*» beaten 51 when 3rd to
BMddelta tree 21b) at Newbury <6ft Oa. 27 f«om. tee Attack was beaten 73,1

,j
wfiea 4th of ,6 w.Tbm boot HeveTi -at .York ,< an Jane 16 uood to. firm).
Katberbdd Qrey> beaten about 141 when stb oi l 1 -to Kola Dancer (level)

J-n *7 •fi's. ’lG. fls-n cod
.“

"PolSO : ouoh)
Tote:. . Win. £10-10: Placet. £3-20.
r.v 9ft. £1 V - Ml. f? - 40: Dua) F’eevt

£106-78: THcoar:£47-60i SPSF:
£3-418-54.
• Go "BteoiWe’ finished third, bat otter.
-Rewards* taquUy. was dbqaaUftod,

-5.33- Bn* Diamond -'Paul Eddery.
20- 1) l: N«*a> (11-4F) 2: KDUmaAlara
Bob (12-H 5: 11 ran. lOl. bd. iM.
Francis. Lamboarni. Tote: win, £45-80:
11 ran.- 701. bd. (M. *Francs, Lam.
bourn). Tot-: Win. £43-80: places.
Place*. 47-50. 41-50. 44-20: Dual
r’enet: '£54-00. BrSF: £76-71.

4.23: Khoetan rj. Lowe. 11-41 1:
Catena (7-4Fj 2; QhM» i8-1i 3.
6 ran. 41. 41. i*. Norton. Barnsley),
Tote: Win. £3-30: ntaers. £2-00.
El -SO: Xtaol F'ctot: £4-60: SPSF:
£7-35.

-1'jn 1 :

_ d (25-11

, _ 2«ji: (P. Reban.
Milton). Tore: win. £3-00: plum.

S : 22*“&^’rsFe?®'* °“J TattL-

£9' 00. SPSF: £12-57.
PLACEPOT: £45 *20.

4J3: Jeldafae re. Dww 5-1J
CaUritas (S-lJFi 2: Dublin Lad i

3. 9 ran: l«al. (P. »

OTHER “WINNERS
NEWBURY. — 138: Ho*y SM

Cll-8) _l: Fnr*«n_Hni (2-lFi 2: B-ck-
rtreet Car (5-21 3. 8.0: -Mraritn (D-flt
1: Premtar Sana tld-n f- Calirg fll-2i
3. Majoba Rood 3F. 2-30: Qniebstep
(9-2i 1; GomMw'e Cpp (14-1) 2: Ace ol
S»V« CIO-11 j. Lntbvdroek 4F. 5.0:
Mr Gregory «-l) ); Rfirarpring I5-3P)
2: Canute Coo-age 116-1 » 5. 3.30;
Oorts: Writ (3-1) 1: Solid Rnek ril-4)
2 : ATesM 114-11 3- Final Areunwni 3-2F.
4.0: Noon Wood '4-1 1 : V« Mtarr
«11-4FV 2 ; Blae Dart (S-1) 5. 4.30:
R(VB Row 16-4FI 1 : Rob's GoodfeHOw
120-1) 2i Shear Steel 06-1) 3.

2.15: ALKHAM-SE3XJNG -HANDICAP £756 6f

(12)

2 0000/00- Street Level. B. O’Neill. 4 9-9 P- Cook 4
4 100000 - Ab* Strike (D). B. Stevens. 4 9-7 D. McKay 12
5 330000- DMtng. H. Beasley. 3 9-5 ... S. Caddy (7) 5
T 0OO400 -, Southern •Venture, J. Jer^tefc 4 8-10

J. Wlttaras 5
8 OOOOOO- Star Rcvne. R. Hood. 4*8-9 B. Roane 1

9 OOODOO- Boa Festas. Pat Mitdhrtl, 5 8-9 ... R. Fox 9
10 203402- Cedees. M. Ttemkln*.

-

3 3-9 C. Ratter (7» 2
11 OOOOOO- Greek. Banker, J. Holt. 4 8-9 ... J. Reid 6
12 00/0000- Sane Pete, K- Cumlnsham-Brovni. 4 8-9

L Jones (7) 8
15 0003/00- Barrington ua. j. PerretL 6 8-9 N. Rowe 11
14 430040- mex ID). M- Boftoo. 7 8-9 ... J. Matthias 7
16 000- Yoni. P. Batter, 3 8-S R. McGhin 10

' S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Cede**. 3 Sitex. 4 Air Strike, 9-2
Diotlng

-

. 7 Boas Festae,. 8 -Soothera Venture, 13 otber*.

2.45: KEVGSIVORTH HANDICAP 3Y-0 £916

. (7)
2 000- Braebeen, D- Candatto. 9-7 J. -Reid 6
3 03011- Topsoil. R. Shnppon, 9-5 K. RadcUflr (7) 4
4 000020- Glentoor* Lonto.B. Wise. 8-13 ... A. Bond 7
5 000- Persian RUgU. W. Musean. 8-12

R- SMcbaUoai 3
6 000 - Rayetxly. M. Tompktm. 8-9 ... R. Carant 1

.
7 OOOOOO- Ftrbrtgbt. A. Darison. 8-3 D. McKay 5
8 OOOOOO- Blair’s Winnie, Pat MftcbeH. 7-9 R. Fox 3

.
SF. FORECAST: 7-4 TopsoU. 7-2 Glemnore Loals, 4

Btnsheen. S Pcntan KnlgbL 8 'Euyttzky. 14 PlTbrigh). 16
'Blair’s Winnie.

< 10)3.15:
.
ALDINGTON HANDICAP £985 5f

I S34000- Darina Display ID). R. Smyth. 4 10-0
R. Banks (71 9

4 031410-' Fecarday (CD>.. B. Beasley. 4 9-3 •

S. cuddy (7) 1
5 100000- Fchari tcoi. H. O'NeiU. 5 9-3 ... P. Cook 10

'6 000403- Caradmnn,. 34.. McCormack, 4 3-2 N- Howt 2
7 00403-3 Caaps Heath (BL). F. Dorr. 4 8-13

A. Writs (5) 8
~9 OdOOOO- Seven- dab*. D. Jena)-. 5 8-10 - R.- Carant 5
10 OOOOOO- Fleet Bay (BU ID). K. Ivory. S 8-6

Foal Eddery 7
020102- Mona Man (BL). Pat MIKhelL 4 8-S

R- Fox S
0001 IS- Leon Strode (BU.- R.- Staoaon. 3 7-3

K. Radcmra 17) 6
14 5000100- Windy Lad, D. Wtem. 6-7-7 •

T. Waiian* (5) 4

. S.P- FORECAST : 3-2 Camp* Nfiolh. 100-30 Conteharm.
4 Pcandoy. 5 Mango Man. 6 Lean Streak, 10 Daring
Display. 12 Scania. 16 others.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No stenificaul advaatM*.

Advance ofhdal Bring: GOOD

2.9: E. B. F. EIDSNEUK MAIDEN STAKES
2-Y-O Penalty Value £910 5f (6 declared)

2 C«lwoy Radial. Dta» Smio>, 9-0 M. Fry 4

IO

Duke Of MDMmber. p. Rohan, g.g
C. Dwyer 5

Garda's Gold, M. BrfUota, 9-0 B. Coogas 2
SbsUy'a Rrtnrn. A. Jarrlt. 9-0 T. Rogers 1
Abaoloote Service, R. stnbte. 8-1]

M. Beecroft 5
Cast Pan,. J. IV. Watte. 8-n ... y. Ives 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Dukr of MUlMnber. 5 Caft Party,
9-2 Shrill" Ret-ani. IO Coiway KaOU. 12 Ganla'y Cold.
14 A*salon te Service.

2J0: I.ADYK2RK STAKES 3-Y-O £843 6f (10)
1 003- Giro Gtavy. D. Chapman, 8-\0 M. Wood 2
J . „ „

KvIlytalJt. J. tV. «!(-*. 8-10 . T. Ire- 93 023000- London Leader. M. Brittain. S-10 B. Coogan 7

s reoo
8-10 - T- "tem 10

6 *000- Rainbow- Ripple. P. Mokta. 8-1*0

_ R- Cochrane 4
7 OO- SeotUer. J. B;m, 8-10 S. HorvfuJ) (9i 8
B 04400- Strictly Business. J. Bern. 8-10 X_ Darley 3
9 042020- Absonant. Mr* C- Reveley. 8-7 E. Caret )5> «
10 4S> Albad)**, R. Stubbs. 8-7 . M. Beecroft ]

11 34422- Drosovem. P. tValwyn. 8-7 ... J. Mercer 3
S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Drw«B(™, 3 Aibutvoa, 5

Strictly BusteeMS. a KelistaJlc. JO Abvoitaot. 13 Rotebow
Hippie. 14 o.fecvf.

3.0: SEAFIELD HANDICAP £1,654 6f (12)
1 OiVTOO- Mel’s Choice IO. M. Britt alo, 7 10-0 9
8 403240- Air Command tD). Mrs G. Reveley. 5 9-11

, E. Guret (3) 123 321*100- Bold Realm (D*. A. Jorviv. 4 9-K)

030100- Coutsre Leg Affair IDI. R. Woodhouse? 4*^*7
*

9

00321-0- Mantathy CCDI. N. Bjcroli, 4 Vfi^f^Irre *7
00*000- Mery Maguire (CD), D. CMptnan. 3 9-2

204100- GonUa Star (BLi (Dl. K. l*or>. V 5

R. COebTBM* X040400- Ojjloa Estates ID). J. S. Wilson. 9 8-6

11 003004- Priurnu (Dl. J. 5. IVihon. 7 8-2 mV’bJS 312 200000- Tanfen, T. Crnlq. 4 8-1 S. P. Griffith* (5) 8» 023002- Amatm la (BLi |D>. J. 5. UHr«n. 3 7-M

17 20300/4- Marshal ORtwa. T. Craig, 6 7-7^S*.
I
cS*S«

8-P. FORECAST; 3 Bold Realm. 7-2 Mania- kr. 9-*’
Gentle Star, 5 Mel’s Choice. 7 Couture Leo Affair, a Oman
Estates,. 10 Prlonsaa. 1C others.

3J30: RAVENSPARK SELLING HANDICAP
£928 lm (15)

TVOMES’S SINGLES. — Ftaol: H.
Atplag <cbina) bt L. Luigwei -Chut*)
1*1 -T. 12-10.

DOUBf.ES.—Final: Kim Moon 500

S
Park Joo Bonn iKoreai bt SJ- Cbrt»

aa-ea ft M. Kieldseti <DenmuLi 7-\6.
15-10. 15-9.

..WOMEN DOUBLES. — Final; U
Umnrri * Hon Atetun iChlnai bt Gunn
Wctthen ft Via Jiamia iCtina) 15-7.
15-13.
MIXED DOUBLES. — Final: IV.

C.unurart |Scotland) ft Mis J. Perm
(Engtand) N T. KflUfftrom I Sweden) *
Mlw C. M. Clark (Eos land) 15-10.
15-12.

Rugby League

WIGAN FIGHT

INTO FINAL
By PAUL RYLANCE

Wigan 18 pts Hull KR 11

TF Mick Scott, Wigan’s 42nd
minute substitute, found

an extra bonus in bis pay-

packet after their pulsating
victory at Elland Road. Leeds
on Saturday, the likelihood is

that it was a -personal dona-
tion from Brett Kenny.
Kenny’s overriding purpose

when he agreed to join Wigan
from the Sydney dub,
Parramatta, was to play at
Wembley in the Silk Cot
Challenge Cup Pinal on May 4,
yet it was the Australian Test
standoff who almost cost Wigan
this semi-final.

With 12 minutes left of a . very
exciting match, Kenny, having a
strangely indifferent game, threw
a wild pass and Clark, Rovers'
international winger, intercepted
20 yards from an open line.

Wtgan were desperately de-
fending a 13-11 lead and ‘Scott,
with a frantic dive, just managed
to get a one-handed grip on
Clark’s waistband and somehow
dug on until help arrived.

Scintillating Ford

ii

15

3.45: ROCHESTER STAKES £1,027 l' 2m (9)

a 0/4312- Newielta Pnrk (Dl, J. Wfattef. 4 9-0
W. R. Swbtburn 5

5 0010002- Ptccurd. A. Neovea. 4 9-0 L- Jaore 2
6 835050- Foretlaaa. D. Elawortb, 4 9-0 ... B. Rear 9
7 42500-1 Tlvton. Mrs C. Rrevry, 5 9-10 .. N. Day 8
8 000300- YauDfi Burners. M. Hn?M*. 4 9-0

I. Jenldiwm 4
9 080000/ Can’t Swtat, R. Howe. 6 S-ll ... S. Cottle 6
12 000200- Kheftmwa. UiH A. Stadnir. 6 8-11 R. SUB S
13 00- Rnsanj Of Tedfnld, A. D**tan. 4 8-11

I. John** 7
77 O- Tetr Force A«biL A. D**ioaa.< 3 7-1H

D. McKay 1

B.P- FORECAST: 7-4 Newells PariL 9-4 TMu, 7-2
BoreUono, id YOuDg Budwra. 10 Rbcffanoa*. 14 PiaariL
16 niter*.

BANGOR-OK-DEE. — 2-0: Guu-Cai--
riow -'14-1'. 2-30: Cbortone's Dmu
U-’Ft. 5.30: Fiamabel (7-3). S..MI!
Antabcv Staipw (lg-li. 4.0; Drnmmten
• 1-2F). 4.30: Bm* Speckle 114-11. 5.0:
SntaD Money ’(5-2).- 3.30: Ht-Wte
Chief (5-2F).

4.15: -SHORNCUFPE STAKES 5-Y-O £547 l'4m
(ID

t aaver Hill Lad, M. McCormack. 9-0
N. Howe 7

2 00- DhfaU Chteea. D. Murray Smlib. 9-0
M. Wtabam 9

00300- neat Special. Mrs C. Rravey. 9-0 >- Day lo
0-J*ta SIor. A. Dmlm. 6-0 .. I. Johnson 3
0- Marie Island, G. Harwood. 9-0 A. Clan, 4

04. O’G Bay. C.. Brittain, 9-0 TV. R. Swlnteni a
40- Ortnda Origins), G. Httffrr. 9-0 M. Miner 11
00- Snuttwre Storm, B. Wtee. 9-0 ...... A- Bond 1

00- SpabnaterL M.-Madgwfrk. 9-0 ... R. Garat 9
000- Tasbonj-J, J. Jenkln*. 9-0 J. WlUianv 6

radian Vanity. M. Fraud*, 3-11 — J
d.P. FORECAST: 5-2 .vtaolc island. S Ortnda Original.

4 Distant Crimes, -3- Fleet - 6peel

*

1, . 7 o'G Bor. 10 Soattern
Storm- 16 aunim. . .

1 0200105- FWalca. W. Pc-srce. 6 9-10 E. Jotmwa 13
o 32550)0* Irirb Cllporr. J. JMoun. 3 9-6 j. |,a s4 100002- Lady LotkeL M. Lambert. 4 9-3 D. Oldham 810 00/C300- Rabat's Melody (BLi. I. tickers, a 3 .?

?

11 Ol / 4000- Capricorn Saint. M. McCorm lev. 3 a-1 2
*

R • Coctma« IO031) Fairy Dean (Oi. C. Parker. 5 8-10

15 0/08000- Perston Eiprem. D. Ch pmau. 4
M
a-n

V
^! i f

16 MOO/ Tudor Dream. T. Craig. 7 8-3 R. F. olio It J
17 040000- Bren.'* Lady. K. brine. 4 fi -5

1

It was a measure of Wigan's
confidence, based on team
and fitness, that even wilh Kenny
out of touch they were stilt able
to* beal tbe champions and Clip
favourites for the third time this
season.

.
Young scrnm-half Ford, struggl-

ing to secure a regular place,
produced scintillating perform-

12

id
G.

032000- Tarleton (CD), P. Rnbon. 8 8 -5
“™**" <W *

• _ J- Oninn (7> 2Leprecbam* Lady. S. Nortnn. 5 a-l j. Law* t«
Damlany, J.* Bern. S 7-12 . k. Darter 14
WorlbiU Boy. M. Brittain. 3 7-8

OOIOO-
01900*
0000-

M, IfvtDg (7)
Pearl. J. KerHewHl. 3 7-700940- Re

S. P. Griftitbs >51
Famedieeiu J. 9. H’liwn. 3 7.7 N. Cortfete26 000400

S-F. FORECAST; 3 Lady Locket. 7-2 Cagricore Sain:
9-9 Fa,r» Demi, tl-2 Tarlctn. 6 JDornimi), 8 Fldalm IO
Kafcltt’* Melody. 1*4 alter..

' IO

4.4: GARNOCK HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,570

(8 )

3 0001- SUrcr Casnacu 6. Norton, 9.7 ... 1
. „

5 043000- tanpeamlMty. j. s. Wrltm. 9-7 M. Btreb 5A 003- Decentbre, J. W. Watte. B-17 ... t. Ivm x“ OTOOO. Gles-Roy-Bay
, K. Stone, fi-7 c. Dwyer -

8 OOO- Hombre. C. TUomtoa. B-7 J. m—.... *
9 430542- Kfan’s Badge. T. Crete. 8-7 R. F. Suott -
IO 0004w- On- Hadley. -D. Chapman. 8-5

_ — . _ . _ S- P- GrUBUis i5» f004- Ctond Dancer. Mrs G. Revrifcs, 8-1
E. JotmooB 4

1-1

S.F. FORECAST: 9*4 Silver Canaan. 7-2 Kina's Badge
5 ftnpooagiofliy. 6 Oar Dudtrv. IO Ctaad Dsnaer. iw-Z.'
ia Hombre. 14 Glcn-Rcy-Boy.

»etrinbre.

4J8: GREENAN MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £872
Im 3f (8)

Ibttak. P. IVdnyn.

11

2545
005
W

043- w,uwj , re umyr bmiin. 9-0 \f. Fr»
0- Maori Warrior, J. tV. V.j:P. 9-0 T l.re
0- Relkn Brier. M. Drillata. a-B E. c'omum

Ha!ILl4ir;d. 1-p

Zatauwccl, M. McCormack. 9-9 R. ’cocte'^M

FORECAST:

SSJCW^ ** of

soml^r sSto ShSsome brilhant breaks.

£2i 2. GUI

Horkln (drag).

Watt. Wane (Ocott 42h

Don Ian.
ju». c**«:
Potter.

Referee. R. Campbell (Wdneri.

l^eda
St Rrlr.
rttdnam
lVIqan
HUH TC.R.
Hall
Femteratn
Widnev
Bradford M
WflTTipnlnii

Borrow
Hun»tor
Lrlnb
Worlamton

RUGBY LEAGUE
SLALOM̂ LAG^ CB-RHIP

L™ d \ l t
PinA

304 as
B76 »

J
3a#1 S321 ll i

12 15 1

?2 21 o 4 dir 5s5 __
nl 2 455 *0D 94

IS 2 3? 52* wa s*
55 1? ? *1 421 24
ul 1 o W *559 as
„? 21 o 14 «i si* as* '

' so
no

s| in o 14

n III!Bun

atteup' Mnlh'M l 1
. Infer-

s,s ‘ p*S^rft33sa3!a£.l*' J- i-VWw ffa-in-.m
national
'llmor io.‘ c CTvvrmootw, T,.

XpRtewl 12 : J. ggy^agnncpri. 1.

-R-n-k. P. tVdn->n. 0-0
. j. Mcrcrr * ! KSUjaB?

- Count Colour*, S . .Norton. 9.0 M-uHfl 5 I
l

.

- Great *6ce:t. ic. “isat. 9-0 C. Dnyer a ( rh£h5?.
HE,7®

‘ D»>' 5*0 Vf. Fry 2 Intension:,?'..-?*”

CVorfrile

^»wSJ^f,

EME5

034400- Bmokry Gem. R.

2
|

tolrmattanai *t«: 4 .t 1 Be-*. *1, >|> « PKJtereH (Ttrbr-

t, I
(LonCngi 1 . Ftaol st».a(« LJttlelobn

8
t

1 *. M. W»™ Uttlejobn
' Lew (ChTcS^r). Motort. ST R.

11-8 E-tzaok, 7-4
Gready’* Pin. B Maori- wamo:. 10 Smoked Gra .^ LACROSSE

uSSSSSTK* TROfIfY—VotiMbire Si,

laP-Pl UP Vj



^Commonwealth Table T*„r, ;.

DOUGLAS AND WITT
PROUD COMEBACK

ot

HEAD

E
By JOH,y WOODFORD

f.p ^ table tennis regained its lost pride as

and » h i

^ ay®rs five of the seven trophies

fnmmnn
U ? ®old medals at the end of the eighth

Commonwealth Champion-
ships at Douglas, Isle of

1

1

Man, on Saturday.

Eighteen nations battled
honours. but

for the

new era for Emj-

Honours. but i
piayer uano won:

Desmond Douglas and Kan*™ "'""inn a bronze medal foi

Witt -caotured th* singles
j

SSSi
hui* lhe mcn '“ rinfile* 5*cmi

-be »lart of .. _
li»h table leimis.

The opportunitv civett 10 16
extra EiiKi'&h platers to compete
wa< well taken with the unseeded
.Middlesex player Dai id Wells

for

Witt captured the
crowns for England.

It was just the tonic the En=-bindMiMtl mmM. They fly out
to Gothenburg. Sweden, tomor-
row for the World Champion-
ships starting on Thursday.

mlSStZr 2°?s
. Europe SnishA

f
,a
J -

,n taWe ‘ennis.Hongkong. India and Ni&eria iw
^
re Eogland's strangest oppon-

f . -r-
ents, but the Chinese rtranale- badly needed in
hold applied by Hongkong in but even better ncw> is that
1983 in Kuala Lumpur and re- Emskuid have shown, they have
leased by England in Dou n ld.s

• slrcneth in depth.
*'as

j
absorbing {aclor of lh<;

j

- Alan Cooke and Carl Prean
«>«

arc now tjkrng the pressure off

me.” said Douglas after his Com-
monwealth victory.

England's men's learn were
reiegatifd at the European Cham-
pionships in Moscow a vtar ago
and failed to survive in the Super
Division of the European League
when thev lost to Hoflaod only
three weeks ago.

No chance
An upturn for England was
dly needed in the Isle of Man.

seven days’ play.

Unseeded success

.
t
i'
e

,
victory celebrations

Donald Parker, the England cap.
tain, said: “ All the arguments in
favour of sending teams out
party to big tournaments have
been proved.
“Puaog the England training

camp here a week before the
start was a real success. The
results we have obtained have
proved the point. This could be

I did not alow Cooke to get
inlo the game this time. Some
people thought be had a real

chance against me in the English
Championships, but 1 bad oilier
ideas this time."

Prom the . England squad
Graham Sandley, L/lsa Bellinger
and Fiona Eliot all chalked up
fine performances. From the
unseeded players Wells. Mandy

Sainsburv and Joanne Shaw
recorded a batch qf upsets.

• -
Karen Will's 'singles ' gold

medal looked unlikely earlier -in

the week when she upse* the
England captains and supporters
with a- very questionable per-
formance but she found the moti-
vation to surprise everyone.

In the dying seoonds of her
final round triumph she showed
signs of losing control but just
retained her composure to over-
power Hongkong's Hui So Hung.
The next Commonwealth Cham-

pionships will be staged in 'Hong-
kong in January. IWfc just before
the World Championships in New
Delhi.
COMMONWEALTH TABLE .TENNIS

CH’MIIPS iDOMla* Win Ol Mm.
Mu’l lUralm-D. Dounlaa l£oglMMU be
A. Cookr England 1 Bl-14. »1-14.
21-17. VVanw'a Wngtre: K. -Witt lEnfl-
Mndl bi Hal So Hapo Hooakaaa I

21-19. JB-34; *1-17. 10-21. aiD*.M,«V MAM: A. Mom * FT Sole
iNIqrrial be . .JDawMi A C-- PrMn
• ERbtudt 'ia-2lT_”5T.lB. 2B-TO.
IVmcd-i dmibta; M. pafnulhan * G.
Hsu i Canada! M Hul & Huog 4 1 oe
Ram Kju iHenakenm 21-1 B. *1-17.

Mined danblra: O. Deagta* * A.
Gordon iBnqland) br La Ctracc Ctaag
A Mo*. Km mm iHOOflkonsi »1-U. 21-8.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS' DUNLOP
CH-SHITM iMMlocJwl.—BOOM Under- 1 9.
tarry G".; [inScll. Bt-diord Modern.
fndrr-l 3, BnH\-i<vd Mlddl"-. MlrTi'ld:
UDdcr-M, YorlUtfr. Borrow. Girl*:
LJniiir-19.. Bourm omutb SdiMI (or Ulrb:
I'imSv- 16. Sidney Smith. Hull: LfrvW-

1
3. Arrnblrhop Craniurr MuhllC, Lefd»;
hodrr-ll, HlflB&rM. dorter.

Cycling

RICCO SPRINTS IN
Silvado Ricco pf Italy, won his

first, professional cycle race with

a sprint finish in the- -tour- of
Reggio Calabria. He covered the
16s miles in five hours. 51 minutes
15 seconds. at an average speed
of 24-5mpn.
TOUR OF RBGGIO CALABRIA

Rim* 5 hr 51 mho- 15 see.. Is P.
MondorHu. Si E. Salvador. 5. both
lame -Unie,

Karen Witt v,.
‘

-y/tjri a
'

/v
'

- test-jof character. . .

OTH0ERCYC3LING>.

TTME TRIALS
.' WWAVS XC U-op) JUL—R- Ogto.
A. Jom* (BrMoi 'SouUrt- jtmtoo 3*rCfc
cc BRECKLAND (LWI «».' CC.

JSreckliipif A CM. Pynoi R. Bdjltes. D.
Ewm. D. SwiKltM) 1-0-519.

iE-ss
84^,

cc <3-ou> a»-

—

C. ruab-C. McOnflejr CHIgta Wrcombe
rCl 1.12-39- CompoAllr: E. AdUo* IGS
tindufP. Gonna** iTbamc* Veloi X-
1 2-r>4 *

ROYAL DEAN FOREST 28.—M.
loan- (-HatHord -Dtaulrll 1-20-13.
EAST SU95EZ CA <2-up> 21.--A.

i Control fautwx. COJmh-J.

1-

12-4*.
NORTH MIDLANDS CF _

KinvrO i Ml raw i 56-48. Tram: MJPVB
” icilSaELB RC 27. N. LOHry IVC
SlDUflbi 1-6-2. Team: UiguMart DCC
B-14-1B.
ANTLS-OPE - RT -12-upr 2S< B."

MUuldo-T. SISVMM tfJuHb CC1 52-5.

ROAD RACING
€» BUROM 2-mvJaml dm, U

n*H«*K—C. UUrwUtt (OlnnJostni HO

2-

23-5. OreraU: C. LflWwMte 4-10-41.
BECONTREE- ROMFORD—HARtOW

80 mllcai. — K. Morsaa 4CC LuloiU

3-

10-5.

Cycling
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tYl^^/fipitain’s most versatile-paftj^^

sienal,,retjiFrKd ia ’road racing yesterday

an enajrfiatic- 'lone > victory, in the .
East^orne iCr^

London ewfent

r
; it

--

.was '.' tiw Middlesex

riser’s first long-distance vrin

for . 11 mbn'thi r,and' .
Doyle

raced ^ . .....

Bexley' Vvajsing. ^o ab&it 20QI,

enthusiasts than

a minute-inhamt'
. :

•:

'

"** Yoa new-'fcoow^iiow^Foar
form is- when' JyouVe ' fiinl a
lay-off,"' said. Doyle. I -was
forced to rest with bronchitis'

after my winter trade season, so
perhaps my reserves were Tiigk

again."

Under inatroctions"

Doyle lELBLC.) waited for

only eigbt of the 87 miles before

testing his condition, and -once

ahead with .
Malcolm Elliott

< RaIeieb-’Weigmaan). Mike Doyle
(Modacel) and amateur - Paul

Watson fMSfton Keynes), the

four were neve* ca&ght.

The undulation* ol Sussex and

Rent were made harder oy
cross-winds and rain, but des-

pite several . major teams missr

mg the early move, the Jour

gained a nuBiacitiaf ' le^.^bf
abnost ' three, minutes. '.

-

Mike. Doyle was ohder mstrac-
tfoias i*i* Jo iukL the leaders,
bnt the other three 'worked 'well
together. Watson,

. . who finished
his .first 'Mfik' Race 'with distu(c-
.£jass:-last year,.'sow. seems *s-
surdd Vif- «: GrisRt- Britain place
when life teams lore, announced
next:.month-
Bat naia' of lhe ‘fferee had'Hie

answer whSen Tony -Doyle at-

tacked at Famingham.'wrth -less
than 'four miles U» .*o: “T. wept
there- because the exposed road
and strong.' winds made It'necy
hard,". be said.

Elliott, who beat Doyle by one
second in . last year s - Seal ink
International, said: "I'm pleased
with 'my second place, bul 1 had
no legs left when Tony, yent
near 'the end."

It was Elliott's best perform-
ance this year, and he sprinted
welT 'dear oT Mike ' Doyle and
Watson. The main field was led
in by Ian Banbury, only eight
seconds behind ^the. .three Tony
Doyle had left behind.

EASTBOURNE . LONDON PROF.
RACE.—T. tale IRMQ 3br 55min
Owe. 1: M. Elliott miiafgU-TVatoinMn IM lmln XSaoc. 2: M. DorylT iMadMOl)

Una. 5; P. Waisaa lAlpb*) nnr
Nme. 4: I. BaBbnrr iMwtor'li at 1-21.
5; S. Fleetmxta lEvn-Roadr Mn-fboro
C.vdn) israne lima. 6.

j
Retd-Tennis .

INJURY

DOUBT
FOR DEAN

By ROB McLEAN
^

"ATICK -DEAN", the Radley-
schjKrJtnaster. . inight .-T

be force'd to pall/oaC;. of
the Fogland, real’ tennis

team, who . defend tbe
Bathurst Interaational .Cu$i

in .Australia next month.
Aftef-'mjiaruig -bis left knee-

in
.
yesterday's George Wirapev

amateur singles first- - round
match against Mark Nicholls at.

Queen’s Club, Dean must see a

specialist ^ - .. .
-

With the score at one set each.
Dean; runner-up to Ala a Lovell
last year, decided to retire,

leaving NkboUs, lhe former
Army c&ampion, with a quarter-
fijrut tie against John Ware, the
1978 finalist .

Ward defeated the improving
Mark- Drysdale, who had qoah-
fied

' from. .Petworlh. Piay ip the
third

'

'set had to be suspended
for .JO : min ales after raui had
leaked -on -to the court - -

. : ZawtU and Julian Snow,
: seeded^third.- had the. most 'coxn-

.prebensive starts, dropping- only
two . games each.

'

-Irt R«-: A- C- Loi*a bt T.- WBrtmjp
6-1.' 6-0. 6-11 -F. G.- SaabrooA bt B.
WcatbcGir -6-T. - 6*3. 6-4: J, Snow St
H. . 60 , 6-0. M: ,NL W.
NklwJLj bt li F. Dew 1-6. 6-4

6-4.
4-6. .6-3, 6-2.

Roitirtff

CAMBRIDGE
ARE MADEf
TO SUFFER

/ GEOFFREY PAGEJ
^rj AMBRIBTGE " w^ll

probably prefer to for-
-get -lust' Saturday. It was
aV day when e^eryt.mng:
Suddenly.began to go yv rcTng

it all began when the ABA
national squad eight, who are
training ' for next Saturday's
“Head, of the River" race, jsied

off'On Thursday from theiifpro-
jected meeting, wjth Cambridge,
on Saturday, -who -were then
forced to.- re-arrange.

. .

'.

So Cambridge met Tideway
Scullers, and rawed some . incon-
clusive short pieces in the morn-
ing.- .followed by Vesta, racing
from Putney to Hammersmith
Bridge in the afternoon .-

With - the ; bend - conrEjefifed

,

Vesta then came rapidly back, to

draw level again .'at the Crab
Tree, when Cambridge .sndd^nlv
stopped. claiming illness and "in-
jury in' the crew- — in which
case it tvas somewhat TooQiaEdv
to hdYC.attempted the row at-all.

BEAD OF RUES OthteMOzU.—\tote-
n: 1 (EKta Wnwni IHbi -51i», 1:- WaN

19-02. Z: KJoeston 1 .and.
'

eaud;. Goldie 19- H. 6: B«Bord-
. 1

19-06-' 6.-.

! ^ OTHER . DIVISION . WINNERS- —
AaUor.R: St- Geana'a -Con I 18-39.

3. Senior C; Ablnqdon School I
Unofrial CoHone19-30.

: *Y.v
TSorfce:

62. Foam Division: StalnM l (taior
A Winners} 20-40. 1: W lurjwf.tr r Call
.jSanlor Cl 21-27. 2: Statues -a (Senior
B wlmtra 21-28. 3.

CAREERS INFORMATION
IN industry and commerce there
are, broadly speaking, six types of
organisations from which yon can
choose. Each has its particular
strengths, and imperfections and
none is intrinsically superior to the
others. It all depends upon what
you are seeking and what, if any-
thing, you are prepared to

sacrifice.

Universal Thrusters: These are
those dynamic, high-pressure com-
panies operating in intensely com-
petitive markets where the dividing-

line between success and failure can
be extremely fine. Not for the faint-

hearted or security-conscious, they
pride themselves on being tough-
minded and dows-to-eartfi and are
often to be found in such sectors as

retailing, computers, electronics and
financial services.

. If you feet that you will onjoy

Look at the company

before you leap
pleasantly relaxed with far less

“politics” than in larger concerns.

Inevitably, there are frustrations.

For example, there are ah kinds of
support functions in large corpora-

tions which simply do not exist in

many family concerns: yon either do
it yourself or do without Moreover,
in tbe more conservative companies,
especially those with major shares of

highly specialised markets, there is

By

HUU ULlMRMlUUo IfVMWy Wivu vuwv w
the firms which you should consider,
especially if you are prepared to
give everything to your work. It is

no use expecting to return home each
ei’emng on the same commuter tram
or to pursue some tune-consuming
spare-time interest or hobby. To
succeed in such organisations your
work must be the dominating factor

in your Kfe to- which all other consi-

derations must be deddely secon-
dary. Once that adjustment has been
made, the rewards can be outstand-
ing with modi faster promotion than
in more conventional companies.

Paterfamilias & Son: In complete
contrast to the frenetic atmosphere
of Universal Thrusters is the calmer
environment of some family-owned
firms. Often located in market towns
amid beautiful countryside, they have
an immediate appeal to those who
value the “ quality of life ” more
highly than the rewards of the rat-
race. Moreover, personal relation-

ships in such concerns can be

TERRY FARNSWORTH

sometimes a resistance to new ideas
and techniques which can be very
frustrating. For the ambitious new-
comer the bigger drawback to such,
firms is that the top jobs—chairman
and managing director^are invari-

ably . reserved for members .of . the
family. But at least you know where.-
you stand.

National Dinosaurs: If yon value a
high degree of security and are not
too irritated by bureaucracy, choose a
nationalised concern but remember
that bureaucracies are neither built
nor dismantled overnight and that it

can sometimes take a long time -—
often with many maddening delays—
for new ideas to • be accepted and
implemented. Patience is. therefore, a
supreme requirement, together with
tbe ability to tolerate compromise
solutions.

Yon will also need to sharpen your
written communications skifis. There

is .a much greater tendency m
nationalised concerns to “put it, in

writing" rather than to rely npon‘
verbal understandings reached daring
personal discussions or. on the tele-

phone. In short, as with any other type
of organisation, you must be prepared-
to adjust to the prevailing culture.
There is' no point in spending your
time “kicking against the pricks.”

Nktygritty Engineering: Few sec-

tors of industry suffered as grievously

as engineering during the recession’.

and only the belter companies have
survived. Here again, as in the case
of some of the nationalised industries,

there have been many significant,

changes: new managements, new'
technologies and, above all; a- much
greater concentration upon market-
ing and distribution.

Much of the former prejudice'
against graduates has disappeared as-
companies have recognised the
primacy of brams: over brawn in the
struggle for survival. Tbe atmosphere
in such firms, however, remains
emphatically “ practical there is
til-tie patience wrth anndzazr thepris-
jug and there are still plenty of shop-
floor dramas around to test the
resilience _of. .tie graduate engineer.
But for those who thrive upon con-
tinuous problem-solving, there are few
more satisfying .working environments.

Worldwide Widgets : These are
those mammoth combines -and cor-

porations which exert a major krflu-

ence upon the national economy. Let
but one of these leviathans sneeze
and the City blanches: let two Or
three do so and share prices tumble.

There was a tune when to join, such

organisations was virtually to guaran-

tee oneself a job for life. Not any
more. The oH price rises of. the past
12- years and the impact of ferocious
foreign, competition, notably from
Japan, have resulted in the -emer-

gence of notably slimmer organisa-

tions which have learned the hard'
way that size alone is no passport to.

«irvivaL'

Nevertheless, excellent employers
though they- are, such companies are
probably best avoided if you see your-
self 'as an out-and-out entrepreneur
since the -essential requirement is for
executives who -are prepared to. sub-
merge their personal idiosyncraries
for tile corporate -good In .other
words, you' must be prepared to ose

yoor individualism to support mid ian-
* rather iprove M

tiie system
undennme it.

than to

mm iiiiiHiHinfinnHJirmamrnoiiia YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Showy effects

My son is 13 and is showing a definite

interest in "special effects” irithin

the film/entertainment industry.

"We would be grateful if you could

forward, any suggestions as to how
he might pursue this.—

J. M. Huntingdon.

There is no simple answer to your

inquiry. The BBC employs visual

effects design assistants who are

responsible for the conduction and
operation of all types of visual effects.

Ideally, candidates should be capable

of- good representational drawing and

have workshop experience of con-

struction in wood, metal and plastics.

This workshop experience should

include the use of base machine

tools. A good working ^j»wf
ledge

as many as possible of the following

subjects is relevant: sculpture, model-

making. painting, optics or P>£0-

tedurics. A thorough understoiding

of the fundamentals of physics,

chemistry and electricity is stitiedI <to

be important. Further dMads. BBC
Appointments, Broadcasting House,

London WLA 1AA.

Many people who provide special

effects for films and TVjre'
model-

makers. and there are s Peaa
'’f

ch undertake this type of work.

Applicants with A levels, or who have
completed a foundation course at an
art school, or possess a DATEC
Diploma, are digible to attend a
course leading- to a DATEC Higher
Diploma which provides experience in

modelmakmg.

Many of the effects produced on TV
and film today are done with the aid
of computer graphics. The BBC and:
I TV companies employ graduates in

art and design, and there are com-
panies, known as optical companies,
winch specaiise m toe production of

mnunnHiuiiiKnmniDmiuiiiimwr

such special effects with the aid of
the computer. -

The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careen

Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted,

Herts. HP4 20f.

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure their names and addresses

are legible.

Cramming

I am 27 years old arid taking a futtr

• time course at a local college do-

ing A levels in three sciences. 1 am
hoping to go to medical school but
am rather daunted bg the grades
required. Can you adm$e ,pn."ahy
“cranjner " courses, I might take
during my holidays?

—

L. Staffs.

- Most- of the independent tutorial
colleges belonging to the Federation
of Independent Further Education
Colleges offer Easter aud summer in-

tensive revision/exam preparation
coursed. You can write, for a free list

of addresses to: Conference of Inde-
pendent Further Education. FO Box
80. Guildford. Surrey, or you can look
in the book ** Your Choice of C

I

V E
1985" (Hobsons PressV which may
be m your public library.

Before you spend the substantial . _ - . ,— ~
amount of money involved, wc hope menL After all. tour new job odgot

you have, contacted tii& medical' *9 oe .a ®cd of nails
;
but

. the
schools .to discover which will con-

,

sider you as a mature student at the . fsmfi career.

A-IeveJ stage. Though most medical

International buccaneers: American
multinationals are toe modern feqdr
vaient of Caesar's legions, endlessly
seeking new markets to conquer ana
tightening their grip on th65e'!lhey
have won. And while they vaiy ejior-'

ftmusly in products and technologies^
all American companies hold .at .least
one belief in common: there is.no.
higher good than, continuous growth.
To succeed in such a demanding

ttwiranmeDt yon must have not
merely ability but a belief in the
organisation's *“

mission n
.

1 and its
busmess^phaorophies. There is invari-
ably. a highly individualistic corporate
culture, a kind of “pride in the regi-
ment" which can be both satisfying,
and exhilarating—Kke being a mem-
ber of a winning sports team. More-
oser, contrary to popular belief, most
fnoobSsful subsidiaries of American.
toultHiatkraals enjoy a considerable
degree pf autonomy and. generally
give their employees, plenty of scope.

.
to exercise their 'talents. Decision-
making fa pushed as far dawn -the'

- organisation as possible ’ instead of'
being concentrated at toe top. .

As always, there are features which
wfll not appeal to everyone: if you
are tough-minded and pragmatic you
will like working for an Amerifien
company; if not. yoa would do better
to look elsewhere.

Finally, in considering all this, ' be
honest with yoursetf- Assess objec-
tively your strengths and weaknesses,

.

tbe land - of people and problems
which attract you' and those which
do not To delude yourself about such
matters fa simply to court dfaappaat-

io ^ successful'md satis-

schools take a small proportion of
mature students, they tend to prefer
people who already have a degree, at
a high standard, in a relevant subject-

NEXT WEEK? 1 am in Intun

fqtce, by Caroline Ealet .

.

Supervisors

,nt salaries offered to experienced

supervisors, ideally with knowledge

printing procedures.

Ig shifts, good working conditions

n tributary
pension scheme,

al expenses and initial temporary

nodation provided.

to S.S.18872,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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FOR SALE BY AUCTION

FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 Nov Bond'Srrm,

W1A2AA Tel: (Oil 493 «j80 '

Tuq. 26lii; 7 pm: lanpreHiqnisc and
• Modem Paintings and Sculptures .

Part I.
‘

Sothcby3
! Conduit Street Sales

'

Thur*. 28th: Il
t
am: 18th. 19tfa uid

20di Century BTitiih Paintings,'

.

Watercoloor^ Drawings and Prints.

VVfetk. 27th: J.OJOam and-2JSO-pnu

.-Trilisi Art.

- • Chester, CheshireCHI 2NA
.. Tel: (0244)513531- •

1 1 am: Impreacunist send Modern
Psiatsngi and Sculpture: Part II.

'2.30pm: ImpressionistandModem
Drawings and ‘Watercolours,

Fri. 29th: 10.30 am: Photographic.- -.

Images and Related Material.

-Pidboronglu Wesr Sussex RH20 1AJ
Tel: 107982)3831 -—;

;—; 77 .»
. n

Moh. 25tb: tliJO am and 2J0 pin: .

English and European; Ceramics usd
Glass, Oriental Ceramics, Works of

. A ft and Furniture.
'

'
•

Tue*. 26th: 10. 30 atd:' Eastern

CarpelsAnd Bogs. ,

Tura.' 26th: 10.30am; .

Ceramics and Gbss.

Weds. 27th: 10.30 am:

.

Silver andJeweDery.

Thqrs, 28i]c J0
C
>0 am at Sahney

'

&Otrobnt:finiut^KaDd.

WoritapfArt.-- -

For infomuuiim and hdp hi Iwjding ai aUXpuSnn ancl pv^jras win. pfeaif td^phtmeJ(3hn Prince. Td: ifll) 493 8030

O^OKTUNITIES^Co'^Ix'S^SOTi'SBY^S™™'

Yorkshire, Nondl Priori1

,

' ‘ •'

near Vyahcfield. 'Iei: (0924) 884708
'

•

Sac-Tlftth: 1 1 onS; Veteran, Vintage.
'"

and Special Interm Motor Vehicles,

_ Motorcjiaes, Bicycles

indiA tdemobilia.

Thinking of Sefling? : Type ofSale"' Next'Sale Closing date & Enquiries

Some of our jpccialised sales ue
feted here. Ifyo« have anacm
that you wish to include in. these

or sny other sain please •

telephone (01) 4958080 Em. 123

lor details.

'Tibetan Art
'

SdtPtific liulr.'inraM '

Postage Stamps

JapaiaarWorits of Art

.
Victorian Ihintiny - -

VVl.7th.to 19th CcntoryPnraitare-

London. lOthJune
London. 11 ihJune
London, I3lhjurre -

London: ISiti-Junr

London. 12th June •

;
Pnlborpu.ri1 . MthMojr-.

tn April

.

I« April

1st April

'SndAprtf

10th Aprih

U tilApril

Brenfen Lynch ; 3

Jtm Baddday • f
•

John Michael .

Neil Date :

Michael Bing

Anthony Rogers -:
‘ '

SUPPLIES. DEPARTMENT

HEAD OF SUPPLIES
XtrisiT Scale—-£2t ,2m-£21.815

Applications are tnvitarf for tht above post, locafed fit

Glasgow, which is now vacant dun to- the retirement 'of

the preuious- incumbent. -

The Department has a Staff of 12D tocaTed thrcuuhoot the
Region1

arid 7s responsible tor tbe purchase and supply of
o^wbto r^s d goods and services to all departments of

;The 'structure of the idepartment is currently uider. review.
-Applicants should have a. stund knowledge of putchanns
systems and- procedures.

.
Experienca in the management

of a Urge purchasing 'department -« essential and. a
knowledge of local authority contractual practices and
procedures q desirable. ’Membership of the Institute of
Purchasing, and Supplies would be an advantage.

A |ob description and appficatfM
leanest from The Dmctor . a
5trathdrde Meuse (2 1, 20 India Street.
iTel. W1-22T 3377), to whom earn -
.form*, quoting Ref. HQI20, ihuld be returned, not later
than first poet an Teway Mh April, 1985.

_ forms are available, ea
of Manpower Servic^

whom completed" ippBcitfaa

RMQ MeCULlOCH-
Direciorof
Manpower.Services

Strathclyde.

Council

CAREER
ASSESSMENT

ExpertguidanceforpH ages

prectical NipM caner planning.

finding work, muses. Const*: -

• ••CAREER ANALYSTS
SOGItocesttf PlaeaWl• • • 01-935 5452 (24 fell

Owmmmmmmmm

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
can be soimitted by.

TELEX No.
22874

ncoiTMianNHiMmoosspcz pea

. BkndodcHouse
’ yBfatotiMSbNawBMdSfrlauteWtfA&S

Teb 01-629 6602 ^
.'

-Today25 MattfiIfam r '- - - -

njRMTURErCARFEIS*OBJECTS
' Today25.March!Uam 1

VVAIERCD^OUBS&DRAWINGS
Tuesday ib Marti:U am

: FURNITURE, CARPETSA WORKS OFART
Tuesday2d March lAOym

,’HNEJEWELS
Wednesday 27March.II am

ENGLISHAND CONTINENTAL' -
‘ ""

,r CERAMICS t GLASS
• Wednesday 27Maidt 12 rioca* -.•-.r--

PHOTOGRAPHICA-
. \

Thursday 25March ip am’
•

FINEFURS - 1

Thiireday 23March T1 am
POSTAGESTAMPS OFTHEWORLD

.

Thm5day28Mardinamfc2pirt

PRINTEDBOOKS.ATLASES,MAPS,
AUTOGRAPHTETTERS &
HSTQRICAL DOCUMENTS

Friday 29 March 1 lorn

SILVER &PLATE
• Monday 1 Aprilllain

FURNITURE,CARPETS* OBJECTS*
Mondavi AprfTz pm -*

•

FINEDECORAnTC.PRINTS»
'

Ttit^day 2 AprifITam
"

- -* ’ «'

FURNITURE,CARPETS &WORKS OFART*
Tuesday2 April 2 jxn ,

FINE CLOCKS & WATCHES
For&trtW fafocmabonomfliesetalw

please telephone 01-629 6602

Phillips is opep forviewing on Saturday
HMMnmgspfsates mariced that?

. PhiffipsWeri-l 10 Sa]«n Road,London
. __

^ - ;

,W2Teh OTJD 5303 every ThusdaylO iii
'

FURNITUREANDOBJECTS
!

. PhjlhpsMarj-UborttjHj^TlacfcL^ -

NWlTehOT-723 2647Fridoy-29 March WanT ’ r

FURNITURE, OBJECTS,PICTURES & PIANOS,

LONDON • *M0S - NEWYORK GENEVA. . BRUSSELS

;

Fijian talcnami ihr LJirilrdJOnpW
Members of IkiSixiidy'ofFm ArtA adioitefre.

Bv.' Order of the D-wnratw
of the Environment

HOLLINGSWORTHS .

will lelt hr aeMlDn..
• MISCELLANEOUS'
OFFICE FURNITURE

.

AND EQUIPMENT ETC
'TBE INDIA PAVOJDN

Isas

View: Der Prior- CelMlogae*:.
Price 73*.+ 85i> P.*.P- horn
tbe Astttonma et Wceanabe
Uotuc, UI58. Whitcomb Street.
London WC2H.

T«.: 01-839^1875;

HEWINCTVN GUESTS
ANTIQUE AUCTION, 55.
Green Lmu. London, N16
4TD. TM. Nik. 206 4442:
32b 0368. Ewafty aafttopa
ovorjr .TtturMay. -
Vlerrtna Day BMore*a.

tun-

LbifS ROAD GALLBKrES. 71
Lens Road, Cbctea. S-W.io.

. 400 . lota. mnslMra carpet*
nantinm, chttm. anver. Be.
Every Unedny at, 6^0 p.m.
view Fri. 9-4! Sat 10-2.
Mon. 9-6. 01-551.5714.

AUCTION Hrd. Mar. 27 10
a.m. Kelly Poatrr. 5. Falcon

. grove S.W.U. 01-228 1575.
- Mon.. Tank IQ-4 p.m

MA6UNIC JCWKlS. n-mlla and
related -ju>mi mnured . lot
cnllFCipn' Apply Landne
Aarnte. Tel. 01-224 9618.
Wriir- MJ. 16426, Daily
TriNtapb. L.C.4.

_
NEALS EST..380 .

wSaNSpav1” '

'JSflBS* ' -ted

'.***-

Trig Fin*- atm .tjtgMhwCnl-
MUon of _ a Brrtfoftetilre
SStSm—.. tnctodtnpc AOeerta.
SIOu. JtlUP*. Art-. Honvran.
-unitary. Comedy etc, amoral-

ntarirati^
50

cat^m|B»i 62-30

WndtM U^nl. NM’taBlMra.
NG1 SBX. Tel (0602) 624141-

..wriS
tkvu. - Suharrlprion £23 a
year poet. Paid trtan AnUmora
.Trade Ggsetre (Deot.-DTL
freepem WC3H 7BR

AMIES
Acaia and ramoMW—

t xin ^iaalnaAurm
Akiiu' AMdriarian. „ TSf.
Writ 5U0W, Retsat*, £°rrr>.

RH2 ,9BL. Tel.' ReigaM
• 45482. Fall deteOa m ™-
ewti-

looking tor “““TLffl
- BoenctetT • RrttMi &?!!!?

Reehtrr. 84. Moant 5«ja6e.
Herragale, YorVS, Tel. 0434
60608. '

business propositions
LIMITED COMPAN IBS £I0|
Eaprm Cfl. KWi U4.JS
cir tadi £.ca. 68* 5177.

THIS WEEK’S SALES
.
!

-•SE JAMES’S
•' - -’SKniStxedij LoiidbnSWl' - -

2$ti>at lO^Oun
-

' *

Importaat Gofitinenffli Ceraiaucs -

26tb«1030am.-

Stamps of Newfoundlaad the

Maritime Provinces

26th at!lam

Impresshmlst and Modem !

Painting and Sculptore .

-26lh at 130pm

Impressionist andModem ‘

Watcrcoloari and Drawings

26th at 11am and 2J0fxn

Stnmpaf the.RritbhRmplra
27ilrnlB.30am - '

ValuaWc Autograph Letters, -

Mannscripts '

27th>2.30pm

Printed Books

27th at Ham and 130pfll

Silver and Objects 6£Vertn
Including a coQectioo ofTassae

Medallions

28th ai 10.30am.and 2.jQptn

Important Continentol Fnroiture,
Objects ofArt and Eastern Rags
and Cat-pets.

2Sth«il*m and 2.30pm ...

Fine Wines and Vintage Prirt_ .

- ' Infortnaiion oh theul sals on'

01-83^9060/930 8870-
'

SOUTH KHNSINGTiQN
85 (RdBromptaa Rri»d,Lbodoa SW7 '

25th.Silver: 26th Tribal Art, JewdkiTi F*n&,

Pietures; 27th Carpets, ObjaartfAn, Tolenzro

sod fcpici-JtUcbe, Fbnunxre,'t(taieroaldan and -

Drawings; 28th Gla®, 19th & 20thCanary

Travel-Books; lit April Orieoul Sao8a,£her;

19ih& 20th Century Pteters.
. . , ..

Information on these sales on

: 61-581 7611 . /•

•Buy
OrlantalArt

BpnltRSfelJbAeS _
tfSfrn^SrJmaltAtoABSV!

AUCTION

ANNOUNCTMENtS'

ALSO APPEAR

•ONHAGE 10
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7lf£//r Cup Find

TIME

NORWICH
By DONALD SAUNDERS

. .

Norwich ... 1, Sunderland 1. 0

SjORWICH returned home from Wembley
-yesterday, triumphant for the first time-,

oh. their third -visit, firmly holding the Milk
Cup and carrying with it a ticket to Europe.-

Since winning the League's knock-out competition

in -its second season. 23 years- ago, when it attracted-

as much attention as a local hospital tournament,

Norwich have twice tasted rrr ~rr-—: ,

, ... _ the outside of the botom of the
the bitterness 01 defeat, TO . post and bounce haralesaiy out

the final at Wembley.
j

P r̂ Walker could only. hold
Now. having broken that I

H** ]*“?*, ..
iH a*“m«- He did- not

unhappy Wembley sequence, i woulT^a” Tcrionsfr
they can look forward to

|

damaged Norwich’5 morale,
competing next autumn in Instead, the East Anglian*
the UEFA Cup which !

sighed with relief.' clearly bcliev-

brougbt their neighbours,
j ££

now ttat fate w
.

as on

Ipswich, so much prestige

WADDLE
SET FOR

DEBUT

urs ms

master

• TOHN BARNES* with-

.

u
drawal from tomorrow's

friendly against Eire gives

Bobby Robson, the England

!
manager, greater scope for

experiment
With Barnes. England's regu-

lar winger, aggravating a thieh

t strain in Watford’s defeat at

Coventry, the way is clear for

Chris Waddle to be blooded on strayed beyond the call of

the left flank at Wembley.
.

managerial duty to ease the

: Waddle, rested on Newcastle’s Arsen tine through a vear of

S£2!e“r ."sgi fitees.
PaS£ self-doubt, was quick to

came on for the last few minutes appreciate the wider impll-
1 and may need a fitness check cations of Ard lies’ conti’ibu-

;
*oda-

T
-

,
. tion to a morale-boosting

With Tony H oodcock. of

ArsenaL omitted
original squad because of hijm?-
Mr Robson may hare intended

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Tottenham Hotspur o SaPthampUm .-...-1

OSSIE ARDILES. whose fragile frame disguises>n.

important inner strength, has emer]ged as -the

fundamental figure in Tottenham’s attemiit to wri.tfceir

first League champion-

ship in 24 years.

Peter Shreeves. who
UNITED EV

TOP FORM
Br JOHN WHALLET'
Manchester Utd 4 .

Aston VUla

0

.

ocool. o. . _ .
: TUNITED’S challenge for.

from the victory over Southampton. t-
the League title may

I have spent too much time I end in another near miss,
hospital waiting-rooms with

j
but Vfl]a Will testifv that

t-S* .inker Merk XtS’be&r? 1 in one “ likst the

The -winder
(

Hartford’5.’ihot is defleitted into his own £oal by :{right»
•

‘

-<i!3iishblrn.!

VETERANS

and satisfaction during the
1970s.

In contrast. Sunderland, hav-
Itrc won the F.A. Cup on their
only previous appearances on
tiiis.pitch — in 1937 and 1973— !

this time experienced the
desolation of returning home
empty-ib-auded. They cannot
justly complain: ultimately they
were beaten -by tire belter team.

Yet the . match was - won -and
lost- in three orudal minutes at
the start of the second half when
Norwich scored _and Sunderland
missed a penalty.

Series of mistakes -

. The goal foHowed a series-of
mistakes, beginning with Young
.Corner’s decision to let rhe ball
run out of play instead of taking
the opportunity to dear. The
vastly more experienced Deefran
nipped in behind the Sunderland
teenager -and puiled the hail
hack to Chaonon. Norwich's
veteran former England striker.

Though Charmorr misshit his
.(hot. the -ball eventually bounced
to Hartford.- another old soldier.

.

and his first-time effort was de-
flected off the luckless Chisholm
tnto Hie net.

Sunderland recovered so ' weH
from ‘ this setback . that.', three
minutes later, a determined
attack: so worried Van Vtfyh_ that
fie handled bhe hall in the Nor-
wich box as Venison attempted
to move past him.

: Woods guessed correctly • that
watker’s" penalty would' go ' to
nis left — bur the Norwich
•keeper could scarcely have

I am sure that the committed
fans — who made up 95 per
cent. . of the capacity crowd -r-
enjoyed the. game.- - Alas, for
neutrals, it was not a final to
remember.
For an hour, Sunderland Used IM-EKE’ '.’CHANNOV " wrf
,„i„T J.. nf tV-i-’V-jJ, -4-tS. ... TT Ltr- m - J,' •

DanieT in- -front -of their -back
four: though this policy -helped
steady an uncertain defence, who
sadly missed Elliott, their sus-
pended captain, it did tend to
deprive . them, .of- creative moves
in midfield.

Asa Hartford, -tfre
veterans- at the -heart* of a
poptdar Wembley triumph,
found .the real measure of
-Norwich's achievement in

comes to i

In. -the -63rd- -minute, tbe-inex- Affggfrftfcfar. Enropfl tote

perienced Corner, who played his ^ Saturday Ulgnt, writes
tost .fdl senior game against. Michael X^alvin.
Norwich only last Saturday week, . ._

'
, .

- - . . , ,

was replaced by Gayle. Hartford, who intends to

With Gavie taking over on dani'tlw. Iffillr iChp winning
tbe right wing, floefesozr drop- goal, tamed 1 to ills , room mate
ped back to midfield and Daniel just

; before they turned . the
began to sweep behind the back lights Ont' and said: ''Norwich
£our* •• pbying-ia the Bemebea Stadrnm

Switch, fails
’

•
— abontthat?*

n*. BA
ence. .Sunderland made only but .'chamioa r found Mmioir
stuttering progress, usually from mfiectiBg: "^t’s stffl on isn’t it?
deep inside theu- »wn

t
hair. Even ThatWaned it »H up."dunnga-somewbat duH first -half, „ . , ... , . , _

Norwich had looked more danger- • U logic .had ^aby. part_m .foot-

ous with. rtie - industrious ben
_
neither .

would be
.
m the

Mendhavi and Barham working ppsrSon- • to> savour yesterday’s

smoothly with the -

shrewd achievement- ... '

Hartford. . .
1 Short contract

na
’-Time

on -gen

After Walker’s -

failure, 'from
Hie penalty spot the East

| Hartford. 34. returned from
Anglia ns became even-more Mire Fort lender-dale with his future
of themselves and Sunderland unresolved and was steeling him-
rarely threatened \urt3 they self 16 'play lower Arris}on 'foot-
launched ' nnsuccesrfnilyt the ball before Norwirii offered him
traditional last-gasp rally of the a- season’s contract in October
losing team at Wembley.

. Ghamnm. Sit' has also revived
hjs-

|

cayr.- ffis- tort art as -the
bun, . .'cuaanoo. d,«Hd. Hartfmo, cmebratums gathered momentum
^^SVbmd.-ninitr: v«*o». «ck^- ^ to-winner’s medal to

lla„ ,
U». Brtnetu CbteliDba. CDnier-KMN hlS son, HBdttd. and h» f<wmd

dreamed that tbe bafl ^idd BOTy- hSnneU admitting:
- .

• '
.

'

“I can iday on for another
season. I. might not be able to
rim'as'weH.as-I'did in. the
bnt l-have got other

afinunts were nat-lbst
'Brown, , whose most

important- managerial -’ihoinent
brought memories of hisiWemhley
successes as a player with- West
Ham flooding back.

He’ stressed: ‘“•I doirt look at
players ages.' Asa and M&e have

\ ewiplo • eT. yean left -in

Glassy-eyed,

A* ever Joy. was matched by
topak. .Cfirc Walker was glassy-
eyed mid incontraHabte as he
walked ate the Soutfa dressing
room:with tbe^cheers fpr^Norwich
raging, in his ears. Leu Ashurst,
his manager, offered sympathy
hot was. honest enough to admit
*-their experience- -derided- -the
game.”1

;
-• —

/for aH-the ^actuations of
lmrspml- fortaneifootbril caU be
glad-, that it

.
had .a. -shew

occasion tft. be 'proud of-
sets of suppmtew were -staidwniriy
sporting' and :it ri a' ideasnre to
record' the .only injury associated
with th«. game—a brokm.-femtir
nstainOd oy the -parachatist wtm
landed on. the stsdhntt roof. -

Cary- Bennett (Sunderland) takes a tumble- after
being tackled by Van-Wyk.

DryisionfiT& Q

Lineker makes final claim for cap

:

.E?.ertqn;...,
; 2, Arsengl. 0 .. . ^

.

the moment Andy Gray beaded-Eyertoa into

j
a--.27th-mimite -lead until ' Graeme Sharp, his

Scottish .striking partner;,, scored a clinching, second in-

.the dying 'minutes. Arsenal
"had . the-- -better of • this

crucial Championship
battle’ at: Goodisou PaHt •

examine the versa tile Waddle as

a centra'
' ” ’ "'

Hateley.

Relieved man
Now that opening could go

to Garv Lineker (Leicester!, or

Peter ' Davenport < Nottingham
Forest)—nr perhaps each will get

half a game.
.Alike England, the Wales

manager, was relii

to report no withdrawals

Os<ie to deny that th_is_ is a

cbnftrmOis
"

Ihai he inlrndf”^ i

home side with the

piav Ardiles in everv 2jmr i
flair, conviction -and auto*

durinc the pressurised climax
|

ority that belong :in the -

to the season.
j

best Old Trafford tradi-

Thal ackjiowteiiges the fact lions,

that Ardilcs’. influence transcends Huahes seemed determined to
mere soccer ability. He w hc '° nro%c his worth after mi.-sing

respi-rl that h.s I

thtf . liuJ ^o tkick ^ Evra.
such“JMI- _ ~i

r j i u.
t

LflC. *iuu AJMnMl.IV Ul Lilt: tuiir
relieved last night \

coll^auc^
^
applauded her. Hi;

i pe<in peQaitv shodt-onL After 12
to reiwn •,« withdrawals from nis introdurcd

_
to the <T°0^ I minute.s- Slrachan^ corner was

squad taking on Scotland in before Saturdays win, and he
. hcaded on bv Whiteside and

Wednesdays World Cop possesses the rare quality
I Hughes vnOcved In.

onalifring tie m Glasgow— • *’ble to inspire those around him. T . . \ „ *

qualifying tie in Glasgow'
particnlarly with regard to the
higb-quality spearhead of Alark
Hughes lifted by bis Manchester
United hat-trick, and Ian Sash
i Liverpool), on whom Welsh
hopes hinge. .

Stewart Robson f Arsenal) has
withdrawn from the England
Under 21 squad against Eire at
Portsmouth tonight after damag-
ing ankle ligaments at Everton-

ROGES .MALONE

Thunderous volley

It was uo coincidence that
Glenn Noddle, pushed lurther
forward to exploit opportunities

, r wflen Hughesaround the penalfT area, high-r— -,-t* • --, J~r_-

Within a minute, a fine- Olsen
nas< spirt the Villa defence 'a'nd
Hughes tucked tbe ball -past
Spink. .

• • -

By 20. minutes the game .was

liahted one of his most assured
performances of the season with
the decisive second goal, a

thunderous vollrv.

•It that time. Ihe extra

and Strarhan covered almost half
the lensrtTi of the pitch errHnng-
inp passes before the former
smashed in a 'voTIn- off a post.

Hughes hit a cost and had a

-'But . they-were . sent."home- .to

pander another season without
a trapbywhite Everton stay on
course for success' -on Tthree

fronts. '

<

• .

Tlns was Araeiiars laW chaace
|

to get basic into- the. title .'rock-

GATES GOES
TO RESCUE
OF IPSWICH

By : TREVOR 1 HTUJA>ISO\
Ipswich — 1. Newcastle ... 1

J tv,

„

mac gojl-boiind" header cleared off the

jtsj
• s? jsufstn-i«a

Bv MIKE BEDDOW

BIRMINGHAM ‘ b>

SO CLOSE
'feSsr

otring — Respite:
-

manager Don
[ .
A -CRUCIAL mistakfe in

h.“si ssssi^Easa 1
?„ .

1̂ ^. **»*•
points be&jnd *EvertoiL who ha*e |

a header off the
four matches, in.:hand. : . . elute .by Jeff. Clarke, -the

Ironically, they received a dose I
Newcastle centre - back,

of tfiexr own medicine fFom as
Everton -side prepared 'to graft
for thefr lead aBd then sit on
it in the manner of many Arsenal
teams : of. rjeoent.- years. -T.

. ^

I Birmingham Citr 1 Brighton 1 Brooke c :mr«letcd Pcu-r Shilton’s
i

IT u;OL!J> have been easv
for Birmingham City to plead
a case of injustice after this

frenzied but inlerestin? pro-

raolicn struggle at St
Andrew's. They hit the bar
three times and bad two shuts
cleared off the line. •

However if thev are revitalise
their i^allenge for a First Divi-

sion place alter only one win m

.

most alarming game since he ccn- pnocriViC iwrinn
ceded six goals at White Hart

|

- RUBMlA S AwAKU-
1 Lane two seasons aao. I Bobbv Robson, the England

TMinhim. — ci«nrn--r. Thorns, manager, and his Danel- have
Hn»ih'»«n. RobrrTH. MiIIhi. |'»rn rr.un. i .... I r-l.-L- T.l- -1 .

R-nni *. 6*i. Fnico. f.nvin. ; ' oted Chesterfields o-l victqrv at
iiirMi*.. i poorth Division promotion chai-
sn i ,-:i ,im»:on-—n >•'!" "'""I' Icncefs Darlinetcm ' as Fiat

I'-r'-ihi. Knnri. P'lrk- ' «».ur»K Ail. n • ,v,~ .....i,
uh.iixi. jor^in. ArriiH''nn>i .

i\AlUir. ' I irrnrmance or InP week.

meant that two.points.vvere
^ared - Di. 3 fast, thrilling

| six games, the Birmin»Iium
g^me WDlCn. tbe Suffolk

!
plavers should heed the critical

side could 1 have. -won. I
*°rd* ol Ron Saunders, their

. Crucial save. ...

Goodisao expectations ' of
another .exhaaratm?. 'perform- { the ball' in following^a free kick

T:\VIlson moved : away from the I ......

•

sus-s
anee- after eaify donnuance- had
brought the -just desserts-of *
typical beaded goal by Gray.- were
misplaced as Arsenal immediately
stepped up a .gear, . . .

A quick:equaliser -looked likelv
When : a- misunderstanding be-
tween ‘Reid and the struggling
Harper let in-.- Nicholas.- . South-
all however, made a: crucial save,
which .

was
;
surpassed, by one -a

minute^ later to deny iSlrmer
from dose Cancel

Even so, Everton
,
still had- -the

best* chance aod. with* the; borne
Fans.baying- for the-fiHaL. whistle,
a Richardson cross evaded Lidcic
but not Sharp, who swept It "in
from dose; range/. ’

Unfortunatdv. -some of the
tackling was' indefensible, especi-
ally .when. Williams-' .already
booked • fhr" Toni on Harper,
clashed with Reid, while, a 'lunge
bv Sharp,' which rightly brought
him- a' caution-, prut Robson ent
of the • : England Under-21
reckoning..-, .

•
, ;

SMliak' Srertw.. ' Van 4ra
Himn. RnlcIHle. Mainrt8»Jd. KrkL-
sicvwt, snfrn».- ' <5trt. nworr- R«iu«r-

. LnWc. An*r»ffl. Sanwii.
WTOwm.', O'Lijar. C*Wn. ' Rob^jrv
CTHbot S6»i Rn, Mariaer. - Mnde.

bv Beardsley, after 54 mins, in a
-replica of- the" goal he scored
against Ipswich in the Milk Cup
on Oct. 30 when the final -score
was again M.

Oxford back in bunt

ingtoa i^suallv headed Brighton
ahejd after 35 minutes.

In a division where honest toil
is a poor snbsritute for real >

qudiitx. Birmingham are proh- •

ably belter equipped than
Brighton as a unit, though t

lack the sharp individualism

By BILL MEREDITH

Oxford United ... 3. Manchester City ... 0

{)XFORD are back on course for the First Division—
after a slight hiccup which brought them only

one victory in seven matches.
Manchester Citr arrived at

,

; 1

a -chance- which
ith greath thr? !

lhe Manor Ground proud
;

cawed out a - chanc

’f.way to only their second awav
: p . „ .. , , . „

ot
j j

a flraw
i

Tivu ouiiuies later Brock broke
League victory this term. Cer-

j J he
.
aded lth no §oals conceded. the spirit of Gf> 'o ragged lefi

fumlfT -TI »L n — al I
“QUailbCr From a joth minutp tl.* • ...

1 vhlo ..F rTn IaoRn im«Li - RH |%tamly for all the pressure: they
! Sruer encoure-rd ^SmiT E

1 Their reputation meant ;
»«de of delencc with a fine cross

exerted klswjch made little -head- ; nvdhina to. Oxford who. with «hich I ebbard headed horae wiih
ww>- to tot qharter of the Brighton, Hamilton and McDonald back ;

«reat force and arcuraej. -

ah?™«f
r,6niSl,ing lacking, rn

j

pear-head for thei? StemrisiSl 1 i^Jr,jury ’ loo
h
k

,

in
.

lhc «!#«*
i

.

The unhappy Power . hihefled
sharpness..

counterattacks
w rawrP™"»

|

iweep inv. oteUtle aside to i n the area after 63 minutes and
Then with BAvray on for ! omnwoonn ci^_ Randan I

t |k?ir .objective.
I Aldridge, looking fuU of bounce

WBson -they stited to Tattle- the
|

ggfc
Jfc.

tt
rTge- r Jim -Smith, the Oxford man-1 and abilitv- ^inoe : Hwnllron’s

-Umted- defence; - ;• .
•

! ccJdSr
,,,

HWiJ5^!‘’•
JO,ie’ ,D<|r

: aeer. explained that the recent return, sealed an Oxford trinmph

Putney’s lob.

'

.

j

1^UI? not bad *s it,w' Jwt tl“B '

'"to .second

.Ipswich were- not to be denied.
Putney- fastened on to -a .dear-

'

anee. by- Boeder 10 minutes From .

time, and lobbed -the ball into
i

Gates. ". The busj; England man .

AWARD FOR REID
Peter Reid, of Everton,isj; 'England man. Reid, of Everton, was • ute' after Laugan, charging down 1 e,,*rr - R'"d - M<-c'*ru^. pnaiii

for once, escaped the shackles of ;T°tod Player of the Year bv the i the righl like a knight of old. 1 k
4
iil..^

s"lJMl’ *Uy ' “e,rw'*
• t+m* ’

• rrOfPMtOn.il Fl1f)fhall*»rc* Irene? •
7 *

hat-trick hem Wdrk

JlcCreccy and" -lifted' tbe"' bah Professional Footballers’ Associ- !

-over Hie. advandng Thomas' into J^ion last ui?bL The Young:
tire' net. •

,
Player of the Year award went •

iriwitb Towa- .— Kooprr-. iiar(r>.
]

Mark Hughes, the Manchester
n^^rT-*

0-
- rw?^- tS l

f,
hcr striker who was tipped

i

&W4-’ »TOe'Dn""' "•*a"
i
for the top by Donald Saunders !

. UrilnJ.—Tfaoww: Brown, jin THE Dm* TELEGRAPH’S New I

‘,-KS: J>« r newcomers feature.
' 84), BmiMry. Heard.

BARCELONA'S TITLE
!

-Terri Verifies, who left i

Quens Park Rangers last summer 1

to manage Barcelona, saw his

:

club clinch the Spanish League i

title yesterday with a Z-l victory
j

at Real VaHadolid. Barcelona’s

;

first diampionship success since
1974 was achieved with foor
matches still to play.

h nut
looked. "Five of those seven <

Place, four points behind City

games were away." he said I

w ' t lJ three matches in hand.
’ And we lost onlv two of them— O’-'vni L/nn-n.

hoth h> the odd goal.”
!K^1 h^S:

CKford struck in the 2flth min-
j

h
M^c«r.™r^cuy.—tv7nfun»: ci-rncow.~ PhllllpMTolinlr

Ur Nub.

rjAKY LINEKER’S speed,^ reckoned to. -bring hkn-
mi England place against'

Eire tomorrow, brought his

23rd goal of tbe season in

netting Leicester’s 1-0 home
win -over -West -Ham,' writes

§ Roger Malone.

5 : Four victories in five matches
have taken Leicester, bottom bat
one in the table ' in November,

l into the 'upper half. West Ham
te who had looked so good in Cup
2. .matches, have not won a League
* game this year, and find them*
.. selves only one place above the

relegation zone.

.With a game or two in .hand
over all tbe other clubs - con-
cerned. West Ham, again -without

•y such unfit key men as Devon-
shire and Pike', should dimb dear

~ if they can regularly field their

f best side.

Peter • Davenport's penally
completed Nottingham Forest’s
4-1 win art Stoke, who are just
about doomed. That makes
Davenport’s 17 goals for the

[.season a nice background for his
kiglanfirst call-up for England,

on the Wembley sut
bench.

bably
totes’

Terry
Coventty
way to a
this tiny

Gibson’s two goals for
put Watford on their

.
5-1 defeat, and brings
bunty striker to 17

th gi

7atf<in -Four matches for Watford
makes him 22 for- the season

—

and England have dropped him.
If Lotbh are ’ to- win the FA

Cup' and avoid relegation, they
need tbe -consistent dovetailing
of

.
their .lively raiders. Harford.

Stein, Nwajiobi and HB1. Thgy

Divisions 111& IV

UNLUCKY BRENTFORD
YOU have to he unlucky to

score three goals and-
finish on the losing side—but.
if happened to Robbie Cooke,
the Brentford striker, on

Saturday, writes B0I Meredith.
Cooke scored twice eariv’on to

help Brentford -to- an unlikely
3-0 lead over Third Division
pacesetters Bradford . City .at
Valley Parade.

Then a couple by John Hendrie.
put Bradford back in the picture
and they eventually levelled at
3-5 only for Cooke to pop up and
make it 43 to Brentford.

Bradford got the break when
tn own gnal .inpdc it 44 and they

supporters . will allow them to
complete their programme.
After the recent jTouHe" at

Luton, the Millwall management
are making great efforts, to spe
that, their fans get tbe message
that any more misbehaviour
could cost. the dub promotion.

Th«*re was a, crowd of 8.230
at Tbe Den on Saturday and,
detpite the bint of local and
promotion rivalry, there was no
trouble. Dave Cusack ! penalty.j—
he missed a second .spot kick—
and Anton Otnlakowski scored
the goals which keep MfllwaU
dreaming of the Second Division.

Alan Walsh, with his 22nd goal

w of the season, kept Bristol City
proved their : fighting ‘ qualities! I“cked nicely in behind the top

did-that in -b<

Bangera.24L thoi
penalty -saved

-QueeasPark
_ .. . h Stein hid- -a

penalty -saved,by

-

• fit Division II. wilii Oxford
recovering- second -place by beat-

tog. the. leaders, Manchester City,
Portsmouth's (M) affair at home
against lowly Cardiff did- not cost
tneni. third' ptarr. because' Birm-
ingham -also dropped two home
pouits. to Brighton. . ..

.

-Frank Worthington’s goal
against -one' of bis many former
da& enabled.- Brighton to finish
1-1 and. still on. the. fringe of the
promotion chase. ....
Fulham’s 24? half-time'lead at

Huddersfield • promised to “keep
them " in- the -running, [too-—until
Hopiaps.was dismissed after his
foul .caused' Burke to be carried
off-- -Acfiau»pong- :later- -followed
him to' -the- dressingroom and
Huddersfield- salvaged a.draw.

GATES .IMPROVE

.

:WTth- 'eight -fewer matches .than-

ini the corresponding, period last

season. -Canon Football -League,
attendances '.at the -weekend* rose
by. 'll 1.477 to a 'total of 5S9£2l.
the- highest -at- this -time for 'three
yearsr .....

' 1985 1984 Bahmr*
183.961 .1H6.9I& -1-77.045
RK.bSa 73.473 -4- 13.159
'63.SS5 55.766" • +
25.945 51.389 . -3.644

OH. 1

ob.--!L
ow. nr
or*, iv

T0»b.

By-ROGER MALONE -

•j..; We*t^ BnHnwichf...,a,Li?erpo&l:
5:

p Taal 'Walsh-. Liverpool's £700,000 sutstitute. was-
feeling 1 hard' done by .at

.
having’ to sit :on the

bench after two European Cup goals ,‘iri midweek, then
Kenoy Dal^ish; must soon

»r«n»w«6: Codden; Meat
StalMin... RonL. OeOTretl.' Kobertw
privriWu Thomoyon . \^atkr«;e ..inltitc-
bead 7Ii. K. Crow-. Vjlrntin*.
• U>FTvoal.-
aOTi. HeUf^-n
akiHatl. Rie4i( MacDonald.". Wbelan.

'359.221 247.744 +111^77

SOCCER FIXTURES
Kick-off 7.34 unless stated.

UNDER-21 INTERNATIONAL
Eogiand v Kep,. of Ireland

(Portsmouth)

with a winner by substitute John
Hawicy, tlie former Leeds,
Snnderiand and Arsenal striker,
with IS minutes left.

Seven points clear

.'Bradford arc now seven points
dear cf Second-placed Hull, who
slipped- to a 2-2 home draw

I with Plymouth, for whom Tommy
jr.iT.an, scored twice. MHIwall,
im"t ,i 2-1 home success over
ainiogham, 'arc th’ird a- lurttier
hree points brhmd.

three with a -lone goal against
York at Ashton- Gate, while
Walsall proved they are" not oat
of the hunt yet with a 5-0 thrash-
ing of bottom dob -Cambridge.
Bury struggled at Sonthand in

the Fourth Division before, bang-
ing on to-a 3-S draw. After trail-
ing for Jong periods.. Bury finally
survived Through a goal from
Kevin Young. •

Hereford, who -also Jiave hopes
of a ftep up this season,
scrambled a M draw at Mansfield
two min.u ces from time wh'eh
•Stewart Phillip finalh- found the

r- .
— — ..... i target. Steve Whitworth's- effort

ilnnwh 1e Jh‘1 Z~
,h

fi
r

.
PreW

-

m* 1
for.. Mans'ield . was his first

llOUgn, is whither their- hooligan
i League Coal in J4 years....But MilKaUJiain llii'ce games

n hand nverJWil! and two over

DIVISION IV
Port Vale r Wrexham
FltpCHT ROVER TROPHY.:—‘ 2W

Mr. Mlllwalt v Ortant
COLA TGE Altrtn<3lmm t-

W

eald-

.. (VOWARM ISTHMIAN WJE. —
Premier Di»: BarUH-^ IQhrlcOi-Crey
doa .r.. Motelnahnm. ...
SOUTHERN XGE- — Premier Mt:

Fbber v RS SouBwaWoo. Mfdbad- SNi
Betnesfnd v- VS Rugby. Southern to:
Poote-v -HUUngSmi: Selabury v; AfhUrd;
WrttrrkJOvUle v Sbeovay.

.
CTVTRXL LCE (T».—Dt*. 1 :‘‘B«ns»-

Irv v 5inter . Dir. 2 : Botom v Tarts:
Wohr- v Hn|l. •'

roarsALL. COMB. — Brlghtoa V
Bailor r 17.15,. •

.

3UD-WEEK.—Branford .
v Tvormaonv

too <at.. . . -.-

5SHOOL5.—frtK-WM L19 CWildV.:
Aton -v CoonaJl -lYMetomi. .4.501.

6SFA BHS -rnornv. — Nonbant* *w
Llira— t.vonhamoioni.

.have di^pelfed 'any -such
•resentment. ;

•

Danish,, returning after sus-
pension, -displayed. . exquisite
skill in making a sixth-minute
goal for Nicol. The,-Scot rifled

home one of -the shots of the
season for the secured goaL SO
minutes later, and throughout
he organised Liverpool’s thrill-

ing attacks with a - maestro’s
touch and 'brain.

If' Jianniv KaJocheras. the
assistant manager tff Eanathln-
aikos. Liverpool’s European Cup
serai-final' oppotfeut*. had arrived
hoping 'For' evidence

.
that last

weekend's home defeat bv -Spurs
was evidence' ,oJ a Liverpool

. _
decline, he -must' have -returned Ev^riM 3
to Greece .a- disappointed tpan.

jSSp»S,r ^
Put: simpIv.^'-LiverpooL looked wS*w7 *

every' inch the reigning 'English
! SJSJi "oi5 —

5

[-and European champion*. Collet-
;

Twtubam '»

lively, tflev purred along with
|

giwm,a •

control ;amd ideas, while individu-

1

SBRNOFr miw ipt .
— Am* i.

atfvthmr: were inm-er prepared .‘to
'

-settle for second- best in- anv! 'DMdrr. 1 . L»m» 4—liiKipm 2 .

situation. 1 5”^; 0—!Sc»v>- -s, .lowwiik &—
i!,- - ;. - . « . 1

roftadem-q- 0 . c1in0M*llh> P.Tor the (first. geaL Dalglish football comb—awiw *, pot-
fed Kennedv two passes Tnrh- !

°^SOu,&ia,pton * 0,,OTa t',d

perfectj in placemen and weiehl
irr-Rjr exchange on the left flanks.
Kennedy's hard.

.
low cross 1 found

the- ubiquitous Nlcnf. "
For ' the second goal—- that

was the important one ’’• accord-
ing tiv Johturv- Giles.. Atbinn\
admiring manager Dalglish
exchanged passes with Rush

make smart saves ‘from Hunt,
twice. ' and from Statham's
penalty. However-. Warfc added
three- morte" goals, underlining his
predatory instincts av ' his
machine-Uke team laid on 'close-,
range chances.

yesterday
MILK CUP—Final

Norwich <0» 1 Snnderiand fO* 8
Chisholm o.g. luO.fKX)

'K869.935I
'Wembley 1

NORTHCRiS VRtM 1.0E m„i ^
.J:
—

-

s UiepM o. Mailock 0.SOITHEKN Ldw—-PiTTn DI. : llj.tjno*
O. Trvwbrldflr 2.

LEACI E OF IRKIAVD CH'fHIP. '

Mhribonrnr 2 . Bohrmlur- a—M hion

-

2. si r>)in<ii-s o—Uwiormd j . L'CD I5—r.lm^rlck t 0 . Dardalk 0—Home iF4m, I). Cork Clt\ 1—Wnlerro'd 2. '

Fmn Karr> I—SHoo B. <7al«’ai Ltd 2 . •

GREAT M1MJS WEKTCfN ICE.—Frrm
P 'i. CJrerd I. LM-r»rt O-—l.lo-don
3. Sldrlord 2—\N^.lon-v,M 0. Bristol
Mirnor Farm 2. Leoqnr Cap iVltipprn-
Jinm l. MclMiim 2—Dav. Ilj, 4,
Lxiaooin 1 .roorlaa/-. 'Lawreo- .

KrtD^y. Meal. Wqrii.
| ARTHURIAN LCE.—Frrin DI* 1 Aldrn-

’ hammn» 2. CholmeleJaa* 3.

Trevor Hebberd beats Mike McCarthy -the
Manchester City defender, and scores the opening
goal to push Oxford into second place in the

Second Division.

Saturday^ League and Scottish soccer results
CANON LEAGUE—Dfv. I

3 |
'Vatford
An*m

'

O-P-R. .......
A-too Villa •

iXDUizMham F.

Bantam
IlrmlaghMi
CiriMt
Hodd*r«f1*W
Nan* Cwmir
Oldham
Ovfonl I ’Id ..

Portumoult.

DIVISION a
Cr>«i«l F«toc« ... 1 I Boll
MrfaMoa 1 | Bradford dl»
Ulnitelcdao ... i . BrMsl CH]
tuihafn 2 Baimlcy
WnUrrhampron 1 D«rh> ConM*
Grtanto .... o

|

IMU ar,
MuDrhKdrr Ctr> B

,
\liUu.ill

Curd|l( 0
|
.Nov con

.

LrrtH I'Bilrd .. 1 OrltBi
Blackbum o I l-o'lm *.f

.

INTERVfEOI \fE I.GE 1

MmuflcM 5—tv-rby 2 . j

w—“M

... 3
d

... 2
. . 3
...

"0

DIVISION IU

2—Sumwi.S. Totumftam- 1—Warlord
I — Ui'lM. i—W»—( Ham -5. f-vHBdtm
O.

CENTRAL I.CE—ilDh. 1 : Liverpool 1.
A-»ob tm, |. •

GOIaS -LGE.-*—Altr Inftaam S. ErtirW 2—Domm 1 . Tteihnct n—Dn-Xiitiaro a.
Kil'.rNri I—Djrifrird 1. No -h-4 ,N
Vic 0—htlcklrj- A.-YAail! 4—.NuncSJ-.n
•4.- Boioo UId 2—Runcorn I.
Worcr-Ur- •»—y. jibarrtuMi- 1 . Mlid-
rn.rr 0—*Trllor6 . 3. • KfiMarmliutcr -— 3, 2,

SOUTHERN LCE.— OH.;- t'P
before unleashing a ^jvard drive

|

.i*wifcia»w». • rongnwio ij—rii*-

of sudi- power it rebwndcd out
" *

from the bade of the net.
* Albibh then came, forward- fre-
quently, -forcing. Grobbeiaar lo

Arthur'Dunn Cap

LATE POWER

diiiPCii. 2 ,'
1

1vitae* CF—Acdnqrtti 2.
WTOeftftall O—Chalmtford U.< Corbj
1—Chelrcntvam l. Wi ltiw t*—CrB*v

SheUIdd Uld ..
Siifcn4mry
MIDLAND

Viitli Co I—Leicrstrc
l b—Vorl \dV- 1
.‘lokr 3. Wal»n S—Wot
tnqhjm 0.

WELSH LCE.—NaHouai Dtv . Rbb»
Sale 7. rvvinbr.m 3—-Ha- eriordu >-*i

3. RlaKnrbnarfda 3— l.lam-lll I

.

Crilnn f

RrWmid
r-nhroki
i: rih o.
Pan l alOoi

GREAT vm
Prim Olv-.
Dau ik r,

IJrv'/e* 0.
0. M minirt
«f». 1 -dlllfUNd 3.
P^ntlon 0. flflnilniVH o—rivmfnjltl
Art 3. CluppA|rit#m 3—Stirplan
M.illei I . Tannlno I

.

CrrnllnrtT
'

> mk Cil>
BcDmrnioiiih
HrKIol Rn,,,,

.

. Plyii-oulh
Lilllnqh.ini

: 11 faun \lli .

!
s->
’ocolll
n«inc,i„

. « .HHhr Ill'll- I Id

UdPr-hnl
OurUoiiOB
L\elcr
tlarilrpnol
ManxI'Hri
PrleihiKDugli
^oaituaii .

nro-.hani

DIVISION rv
;
VDuchpool

• • I \ CbealerUeld
1 : UlklMfltr
2 Hereford

-.11 Traaiiicre
... OjSnrfodP*
.-•3 Coiy . ..

. .. 2 ' forqiuy

.. 8
- 3
.. S

- i

R

r I. Not, Imiha in
,
SCKVOH.MIVT ISTHMIAN ir.E Tri-inNhrrwshiin 6—

f
Dtv: Dll|.-n. .< u. 11 •.

IVol*«-« O. Birm-
|

Murlfuril 0. Hjrr--- [—fp-i-in l!

POSTPONrD Rochdale t MocbpofC
SCOTTISH I.GE—Prem. Div.

Wokinnlum I—H-rinii
—-H.it>* 0. !*: ..--.i,

1. rriAdan 1—— I- »i-il
-Sul I an 3. Dul, |.b

0. Rngnyr |0—-HU, hill
1 . I ur-ti .

I Heart*
2 f 1 Mirren
0 Aberdeen
2|£eW« • .
1 I DnMH

" ley '2. T«H*4,rld9T OrrCTa* esertj I ^ Ha^HcN
S
"T^^Iniirv*' T

^
jiher. I—Hdifiatl* 2..'ShciisTicd 1—

|
n s!SauJ«

Sixzjiiz: h-tsiAtt+l S«?B5VWSoot

(

1*10010*. 2^ Dloncpeli-r 0 .

KtiUand Dtv.;
. BalAnitT -0." Moat Green

J-^-Brtdinarth. a, ."Swhrt'fc4—Covtn-
nr- s; .i- si s RBtovJFowaw i-
Aytotmy p . Wiwir *T 4.

-
otdtaunr

1—Kieurbrids* I.. Tw*r Green 1

—

6 tCohlbcld . -3. - Bramssrave 3—-Vlel-
Ungboro' L*l««4iHr Utd 1.

Soathrrn DH.:-. idlMme 1- Csni-
.
brtdSe C.tt7 S—r-A*Mo[d 3- TunBfTJflr
2~-Ruio;iaKe- 1 .- Foote 1—^intertwr
1. Tiiinei 1-LCJwtham‘ I." Dovr I:

—

Dunstable 0. -Woodford 1—Ec4lh 1.
CW Melvemiam fl.

;. Lutcisg Old- Boys. 3

Ss i :c

z]
space m 35 minntes in the second
half tp win i ’welWeSened place

[

in. the final, in which- they' plav ••

Old F«tcs«p5-

_ .... Woodford . .

IVdtcrkMftlUe S^Cow orl t. ShoWVN

0—

HilbtHion 2,- Andover O - '

-Salb-
wirj

" USAS' “PRrt iG£i-Itanoa , .

.

... Glftu-
laoro'inh V—Vhie«ir*Scld 5..Mal^>Ch

1—

Miweirrfpihe t. 'Goal* I—v-jwk-r
SivCinniiimr 2—0»i*e*ir* a. "—iim l

1—htadorfl -CSwles. , 0—ninau I

l'..Hi-dv'0-^-V\orL«UP 1. Saulliporl 0 U

Varmuirih I. MjixO I—HIMoo 5.
Clarion 1—'^ohom-S. Ttprrei- 2.

SUFFOLK SNR. CUP.—Nowmarket O,
loneitaft 0 iafie<- r*ira ilmet.

UTD. COLfSTIES LGE Fran. Die.:
AiRDthfll 0 . .Arleae* 4-—BrrtLAJry 0 .

Raumh: 1—Hour-Tie 1 . IrniMnaboraugh
4—=t Neon I. . lUKtehinthcn 0—
SrotfnM 2. Di^bareuah .V—^ 4 L
Corbr 4. .. Sramfarrt 0 \rwpo--i.
Pigorll 0. HoHikilO 2 . Lupk Caai
Fc'loo 0. Hildr.ck 1—WoUIOn 1. L

_ Ruckor ? jall-rectra Hmel.
S^. COI.'STIES LC-E. — DU. Is
Annul 5. 11 e*.i Hjm o—Cjwnhrldn.-
L'ld 0, 'Valfnrd 2—ChariInn I.
Todenbam 0—LUoUnu a. Nouihend
0-—Fnlh»,ii. 1. O.F.R. j—Millnnll
0 . \jrni:li l^^irleni 3 . IiKulih 1 .

DI*. II: Rr-qhl.Mi 4. W>*| Ham 4—
Rrhlnl Rnv 2 . Tnricnnam l^—< .

Pal4 i e Q. VI in<h|<-|fnn J—Oilord Uld
1, RrentrorJ- O—^nuHieml I, Rr j.V-

|

*u«i 2 .

- < *nn«l nor ..II |. *..r|[rrn IV ^“"UVBOPHin ... ytorkhan i*4ed 3. frinin'i .V—Finch le* 1 PUB,wwltnr ... a
« h"*IUinl 0-—Harr held 0 . He- brid™- n i i*?*'1 SUrUoa- 0--Hjrlnqn 1 . Tr,n>i 1—u HrnuciMH I

Modlrop*
. _ 2Wore 1^—Ktn>i'-hnrr 2 , l^-jioa j

.ABtlOa ’ 4lej ion

<lerenatjr' 1 . chaiiont' ’ot"'yjw .jrrcerion a. FLirkcvell H 2.
B
u
y^a 5 - '‘•PM"* a—B'artOpIT 3 , HnrMi.tm |-—Crave i

'“-Hnnn-riurd i . \j0i—

™

I—Peler-.bald 2 . Rainham 2—-RuKU^3. Newbury 1—AouihriR 1 . ;
. —i'jhfklon 3 . -E.V.Ibourn- i:.d ,

0
LO-VOOS SPARTAN lAjS—WL'iM,.AmerMlam I. U .illham ^bbev “ll

Unrnpt 0 . Rumh.im j—r,.ii., r

Bs25
I - Vorlfcwood 2—4 r#2h n H-Sinn t—Edmv-me |, P-nn^ii

BrCk '

D-IOmn’ 0. L-rni'ir ^ bSBi ?:
.Rrt.hilL.5. ivudw tf”

Pm

>n Prem . Dli . r„„. «_
rtUmni-n-buri ' G-.vnw.,, j

I lalirr 1 iir.i i,n„i

Arbroath
fienhnawtmjlr.-.

.

.

OijniB Parte. ...
Alloa Ath. .. .Albhm Rovm

‘ RalUj Aovnj

tnnei.
2. -"laatne utd 2 (after extra

AITTHLlR DUNN Clip. — .

MoUcmlaae 0. Ltoc™. *
ARTHURIAN

AltlentUmitm a. Forum
3yood3 7, -CtevnveTi^pr

8? W,- | ,

SPEEDWAT . •

FOCR-TEAM T'.\re.NT fEdstbooniel.
-—.Arena E'«er 21 iV. AHddlrdPn • 12b,
Hurteirev -36. EhMbonra* 25 4G. Ken* Brodhorn. V TMW«. ^enflettltcanu.
Derr | Dl Canterbury 18- IN, Pirtb-w. C. Beal*, -U. Unit,

OM :MalvrtaianC- J. *4H\WHth A>.
FTinhem. M- Holtid»>. S.. Karri*. XI.

[

S?\ituS*rc.- 6.- Qtlben. Pi Prflti. R. ,

TroCer.it. Denham leapt). J- Bridle. N. 1

iviinam*. •
• !

Loathif Old lor*: C- Sutl»rri4ncl
Tndd. C>. «inrnd«n. R. 'luillhf^e- ftl’

W
»?
LD
niiS g.

rBannkaki. HWMrt - O.,

t-oadop Raae«n> Cop, H.mi n„ ,

.

•on 3. Blaekheoff >»»**.

™3 chfrk ri-35 ) applies to Llrtlewaod*, Vernons and Zellers coupons 01U7.
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John Player Suprlnl r...

TO HALT

By jony w. LSO Y

V „ TmT„
Gloucester llpts, Bath 12

LAOTUE PSIDEAUX. the England panel

^
sumrned U P an absorbing,^ P «

n§
',
CupSemi'fina) bet«reen Gloucesterand Bath, the holders, best of all. It was. he

said simply, a pleasure to be at Kingsholm on
Saturday.

Mr Prideaux's sincere compliment to players,
officials and Fervent crowd would be difficult to improve
upon. Only at the final whisLle could Bath be certain
of returning to Twickenham, /

Tv,*. t r , I
pretty io watch but mikhiyIhe contest for the right

j

eft active. .

to oppose London Welsh" in
11 hurLs t0 offttr criticism of the I

the final of the John Plaverl
r

-
n tht? bjM

-

i

ha * S’"™
RnArlal r„ . ..

er
I
duo holes in a ruMijcd defenceopeciai c*up on April 2r was i and nought to exploit the speed

fiercely but fairly fought Most! in midtieM and Moreau
a sporting challenge which ! °n

the ri;jhL Alj
,

s* l0,° maj,y bUnd

n.1^ have sons either' ^y. Tor

was reward for ra refill ,3:,,,
»>n Ihe left and Marlin thundered

nine. °f L‘ukl<:5 hcre

crisis and another exlraorditi- Bui otherwise Horton drilled
ary performance >by John Hall, the ball high down/it-ld and the
the England flank forward carrion crows in the hack row
Both back rows were oil!stand-

s
.

woopt
:f

1 on *h.c Gloucester man
mg. especially Teague. Glouccs- .

1
.
hoPeu *hat

ter's No. a But even Teague Ins’

v

Bd
/
h * r'~h,:«!nS* had :

a

had to give best to Ha)) who g<MKl to
.

r«,d Jwtni'c he
played with all the scavenging wu* not "quired otherwise,
finesse in all parts of the field : n .

of the best Ail-Black forwards. 1
Relentless swing

CM
A I

off
c
rJlw shHr .Er3iK- - Horton's neat relentless swing

i, j
s of ihe boot brought a dropped

i

h
.

ad a
i* 5s*#?!1 aI ®oa1 'Q thc seventh minute after“ ffl5i

,J:ry
V,
a34 tbc Glou- Bath's scrum had not yielded an

oester flankers, Gadd and Ian inch on the first excursion deep
epic enntribu- into Gloucester territory. Another

tions at vanous ibmes. Hali’s per- rare visit 14 minutes later
formance was all the more brought a first-rate try.
remarkable. • The ^ kick this time was

expertly taken bv Simpson dose
Tactical awarenCSS to Gloucester's posts and in less

As efficiency', as much as lacti-
tha? t(#’ ***

cal awareness, has to be a major ^ Jl
45 ’P ** l

JJ
* hands and over

strut in shaping victory. Bath i
nc ^?r*,£

a
r
1cr

f
to .vu,

v
r
i

can reasonably aside sngges- b
2“J

d * n,° l?lh’ f°°tbal1 had
tioos that they were a fraction ”1

u
Iie

,
ftrst 'c,a

f
s Points.

fortunate. “ T'-ru Smith began the putting

Nor should Tim Smith. Clem-
back Processes wuh a penaltv

cestfir’s full-back. sppIt a hair S08®'—Tine-out mfnngment—andcesiers iuu-Daat. seek a hair
after spIendid work \v Teafiuc

Of' seven kicks at goal, indnd- ??d ?a"aaford - Smiril came tear-

ing two attempted conversions of ~®- ?*./
>re

®S
n*ed

.
“**

the tries. Smith succeeded once. and «P«d on

That was from approaching AO _ ...

metres, though he also missed
from further back, induding one
effort in the finaTseconds. ^ M? by w4u

1?As sroreri hnlB tnne Pa!,mW had k>ckeu a penalty

Gloucester tries and was in other J*L
a£cr

»,

G
i

l

I

ol,

S
es
!^

respects—less one laose when *c baJL A s**'""™!

assisting a Bath dearing kick to SSrtnSJL Jf h;1I Hi^
dS Ba* S

roU out of play—in good order. d£ dlCP
f1

it would be blatantly unfair for n. mom. p, Tiiyior r<-opi.i,' n^'pSct:
him to shoulder the rcsponabiltv M * M- Haona/ord: p. rjov»-
fnr rlpfpuf vw^tp, R. Pa«call. R. Bum.

Hannaford, the Gloucester scrumTha If breaks clear as Redman and (right) Hill,

of Bath give chase:

Limping Rees leads Exiles

to first final
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

1 Coventry ... 10 pts, London "Welsh 10 '.

/])LrVE REES, the London Welsh captain and wing,
took a calculated risk by playing at Coventry on

Saturday and was richly-rewarded by a two-to-one
lry-count that launched his —rz—r

; 7- r~-—;

—

side into their firi>t Joho -

ls\x kick-aod<hasc would not
Player Cup final. have enhanced the Cup FinaL
Rees, troubled by a left thigh The scoring breakdown of a

injury for several weeks, defied goal and a try to a try and two
the logic of missing the match, penalty goals enabled the Welsh

sr£sstt snss
for psychological value, almost |na/

°
Q competiSan^ 14

as a non-plaviDC captain. years.

^SSLJ^lSSkirZ1

l!
mfS1 Coventry, lost their third semi.

J2KSt*SM final at 6>undon Road in four
seasons, regretting that the

be 11eying correctly that ms
Exiles' hoodoo on opposing goal-

dressing room team-talk and tickers extended
**

to Faimgig—
-fi«

pr-d^ —* mistSng two angled attempS
Matthew Ebsworth . . .

scored the Exiles' second
try-

Shiceppes' Welsh Cup

and Thomas missing another.
nie Exiles, fortified by skilful Both iudtd a penSty goaL
cLics. responded faithfully and ^ ~

,

xSSST1 ‘

0°. £. Forward supremacy
Ironically, Coventry had

‘SWAPO’

STRIKE

BACK
By DOUG EBBOTSON
Met. Police ... 18 pts,

S. Wales Police ... 29

rpHE forces of law and.

disorder made . frac-

tions bedfellows at Iinber
Court on Saturday when I

the South Wales Police;— :

henceforth known as
SWAPO — raided the :

Met. Police HQ and carried
off the spoils under the
neutral eye of a United 1

Nations referee.
Air M. De V. Roberts, of the

Yorkshire Society, whose name
suggests Pranco-Welsh

.
ante-

cedents. scuttled about in
scholarly. fashion penalising the
visito/.’ indiscretions to- the
tune of six IcidtaUc penalties,
each dole, converted' by the
Mer full iiadc. -Geoff Wiltshire.

It was not enough however to
prevent the Cymric comabotarv
wiDniog by three goals, two tries
and one pen^tv—whech, io all
resnerts anestioiied the need for
such physical digresrions as late
tackles, netulan! punches, and
occaaonaLy, putting the boot in.

Degree of decorum
Considering that it has been a

nreitv dismal season for them.
Met. Police conducted themselves
wilh a degree of decorum which,
perhaps, was the root' cause of
Iheir misfortune.

It is one firing to play thougfrt-
fully, if the deed matches the
thought But, if impeccable toch-
kickmg and an edge io the Hue-
out docs not produce tries, then
ihe repertoire is Jackin? in verve,
not to say constructive back play,

j

Despite the early loss of
Bowen, their stand-off aod one of
their four international players,
the Welsh Police were streets
ahead in style and invention.
Noble came in at scrum half.

White-house moved into the
centre, and Paries took over
Bowen’s role. Yet there was no
hint of -disruption.

So, although Porter and Stear
shone at half-backs for the Met,
Ackford aod Slade soared in the
line-ont and the front rows
battled it out. South Wales Police
responded to Wiltshire’s penalties
with a skilful contradiction of
their image.
Barber scored three fine tries,

and Roper and Morris one each.
Barber converted two of them
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Lamb’s shot ends

Middlesex hopes
-By-CHRIS MOORE — k

Worcestershire .3 . Middlesex * — 2

WORCESTERSHIRE are the County Charapions^or
the first time, following- a fighting- display at

Wfllesden yesterday, wiien they, trailed 2-0 before

coming back to snatch]

victory in extra time. Bowls
Godfrey Lamb of Stour- •

.port was the toast of Wor- AXJLCOCK. IS --

cestershire. He slammed his -

shot passed Simon Rees from. Tvnr’TVT TlVTinAR '

a short corner five minutes tv
into the first period of extra . nmTnivr
tune to. send Middlesex . to . , A iVTPlClJV

a short corner five minutes ixJZj-tt uix/v/VfJit,
into the first period of extra rn l nmTnivr
time to. send Middlesex . to . , A ItlPlC )J\
their third successive defeat

• -

in the final. By A Spedal Correspondent
Theman-of-the-mat<±. though. moNY ALLCOCK moveif

was Steve Taylor, the young A .... . _ . .

Worcestershire goalkeeper who

!

to his expected role

produced a series of splendid of the new national"
saves to keep Middlesex at bay indoor bowls champion on-
after an early onslaught during qatm-dav hut nnlv after
which the favourites had taken

Saturday — but only alter

a two-goal lead. arc intensive struggle at.

Their victory, even allowing for Hartlepool,
surprise dips io a Middlesex . .

team built around the successful He defeated Gary Harrmg-
Hounsiow side, was a splendid ton, 22. of the' Isis Club,
achievement. Oxford in the singles final dk

tt the Prudential National Indoor
Hesitant start

< c3iampionships by 21-20.

.
"With MidtHestt fielding nine

in the day Allcock,- »,
iteernationals who should have had a task ain, ost as difficult in
5S.?

t
° .

“ore at home on tbe sexni-finals before overcoming
Wdlesdens artificial grass, the John Rednall, 2L of Ipswich, by
odds were stacked heavBy 21.19 ,

against the Midlander& _ _ .
But Worcestershire, after a Durham triumph

‘fnte SStnJ'SSSlJPSS Allcock, With three gold medals

SSriJ tnS«?S!i ASfSJSS aJraJtiS Sgsgfate-1*
d^ence ^iSterv^and the wcek' Froxn Anstralia where,

having defeated Peter Beiliss, the

W world champion, he had failed in

USEft- S* L
»f “» k»d. U-ter, b,-

tenth-minute short corner and one w -
• ,5

again in simOar fashion "five. • In yesterday's^ liberty . Trophy
miimtes later to put 'Middlesex — the national mterconnty epps-

-into the lpad. petition and final event of the
- JbW Hooeybourne pounced 00 meeting-— Durham took the hon-
a - half-heir ted clearance to re- ours for the second time in three
,doce tbc lead in the 19th minute years. They beat outsiders Sussex
and, just before the interval, by 11999.

bade into the game- when he
equalised from his side’s third SAn wwiai ;i>-i9- n»i: aucoa
short-corner.
_Wonwiwow TuTor. G. tank

bt HwrlnoKm 21 -do.
*

•

PAIRS. Stml-riMbi NotUnslum (M.
Wriflbl A J. Oliver) bl CMnnl 1C.

uumuLH], wjicuuj mu The Welsh were pushed IS
eliminated Leicester on a two-to- yards at one scrum and collapsed
one try ratio in a quarter-final another with Coventry

for defeat.
There was, though, a reluctance

behind a resolute pack to copy
the Bath habit of hoisting the high

J- Jp"*1 - 3- g««m- I. S.nlih. M- T«bu.-.
B»ib. — c. Maron: d. Tnrk. j.

Palmer. A. Rrrs. B. Tre\-a*W*; J. Hor-

ball, of using the touchline and spnS!Lle*9t-
of Iticlting into the corner—not l iambi.

'

CARDIFF AND Gloomy afternoon

LLANELLI «Sf
resigns himself to three u__ . -rrw-^T A T absence. The crowd of

REACH FINAL ^ jg-s&j,*
_ *n iTrn pbmm similar time to recover fror
By DAVID GREEN strain of a tingling conte
Cardiff ... 24 pis. The Welsh advanced be
„ . . _ their pack matched Coventry’s
PontypOQl ... 3 an<j backs successfully exe

CARMFF,
.

underdogs ffg ^
after their 24-6 defeat Ackerman were sbarply-di

at Pontypool two weeks figures alongside Coventry's

ago, reached their sixth ,

Schweppes Welsh Cap final coach had^tcbed a
with a comprehensive recording of Coventry's i

victory bv a goal, tivo against Leicester three turn

«Mlc and fnitr delected that their badis d
dropped goals and toor

laterally in defcnce am
penalty goals to a penalty derided to attack a vulm
goal. m;d-firid. •

r- _juv>o ^nnnanir Coventry’s answer was
Cardoff’s opponents at »e puntiT,g of Thotnas but,, whe

Nationa3 Stadoucu oa April 27 desperation of an iirrpe

wfll be Uandli who, as exuec- draw loomed, they had
ted, beat Bridgend comfortably •

’
' ; ;

24-10. This twfl be Uanelfi’s

sixth final appearance, too. T)J f 1
Victory for Cardiff was not f| IfTTKlI/

altogether unexpected, for the>- A/HW/IHW:
have now beaten Pontypool five

times in six Cup matches. The
margin, however, was unexpected J
and, for this, Cardiff will be
irratefnl for a marvellous display XA/m ffXA/ OC/H
by their pack.
The return of the powerful _ r__

.

Edwards stahilised Cardiff in the Dy Ul/
set scrums where they did not
give an inch and with Norster Blackheath .

and Scott outplaving Moseley
and Butler in the lineont; Ponty- XFIACKHEATH look
pool gained ball only from
Perkins at the front.

match. optimistically awaiting a penalty
try. But otherwise. Brain’s heel

Gloomy afternoon - against the bead, leading to a
_ , . . ... try by Summers from Lakey’s

i

having missed the kfo, offered the only evidence
previous three games, now 0f Coventry’s anticipated forward
resigns hi raself to three weeks* suaremaev
absence. The crowd of 7,000, JSS-T'
braving a ^inswept, gloomy

th?finSut STSd-
afternoon, will probaby need

a dummy scissors and misssnove

Xrevaskis, the Bath wing, gets the ball away
despite Mogg’s tackle.

Services Tournament

Underwood ignored but

RAF scrape through
By RVPERT CHERRY

The Army ... 12 pts, RAF ... 15

nrWTE RAF are even worse than England at getting.the

L
foall to Rory Underwood, one of the beat left wmgs

in the world, and so they only just managed to beat

the Army in the last few
7Vn> fnnnte

minutes at Twickenham. / flS tCOJIIS

Their victory provides them army.—u a.^ mjcKiti cpj e.

good chance to win the
J:

Services Touniamcnt.The Navy, s.^._

whom thev meet ^ C
B
;

Saturday, did nor imk
JLcnn«« r. chrwopnen. s».

inspired when they lost to me M t«i. » T«'0^- M
Army three wekes ago.

,v5n«ii. cpi m. tho^«
.""IKShSo’

•tv.* "RAF must make better Fl0 c. Huxt-jMei. r/p j. c«jibo.

S 9tSSu£t cEn2£ Cup £i^
UB
A

Zh was at stake against tbe »«*».
.

Army.

»S§?Mi!WEEKEND I
tbe second arrived at the

time as an Army tackier.
JOHN PLAYEE SPECIAL CLIP

Ironic development “s
r̂£

It was pure irony that » ^iViiii -o ETab .°.°..^™
v?ifc _ af the second nau g,oucl-m«t

just when it seemed lbc>
rw}

v'j^ SCHWEPPES WELSH CUP
fe “unleash Uuderw^^
fallback. Laxeusbv. took uie pj

in tta««w 2*

and weat through on his oira W Bridn«>
3

score the only try. cardin Vewporw

S,
thol*t

.
CLUB MATCHES

Thej- bad been Pg“®{gf ^ hc'"'
1
? |

5K ISC-:-” gsST-r?
half bad six penalty kick» srounbioa n ... • Wt^w (um a

with four of them, 2S 'SSws aiW«w «
arcLsucceeded «>ta s

WOr»e. prl" -"j

iiff &a£F7%

m&Twwnn

1 s£r-=~3
ggs-^of talent 5er- »o^>"

,

Park —
*s w. narnrwwi 3*

It was one of the P°°_ r^r a prr«oa Gr. — 5

rids tames I have ut \gSSSSm
time. The Arm. *ggSS T”: %

rtta-ef^c 5-SSf :::::.as

Mae.

Splendid back row
Thns, Pont\"pool could rarely

set up the midfield rucks and
maids on which Bishop and their
hack row thrive and wbea they

,

did, they were mopped up by
Cardiff’s splendid back row oft

i Roberts. Scott and Golding, who
1

were crucially assisted, by Holmes.
Cardiff, into wind in the first

half, restricted Pontypool’s scor-
ing opportunities to three long-
range penalty’ attempts, all
narrowly missed by Lewis. The
alert Ring, faoweevr, was on band
to toudi down Gareth Davies’
sliced dropped goal attempt and
Davies converted.
Downwind. Holmes and Davies

tormented Pontypool with deep
kicks: steadv pressure forced
errors and Davies kideed four
penalties and dropped two goals.
Pontypool’s only response was a
penaltv from Lewis, kicked when
Cardiff were relaxing a little on
an 18-point lead.

_ CaniilTj—-f>. dm; G. ConDr. to.
Rina. A. Daoonn. A. Hadter: G. linS,
T. UolmaM J.. Wbltrfooc A. PHITlip*. I.
tioman. K. E*nrts. r. N'orjtfr. o.
Gold tag. G. Roberts. J. Scott.

_ PuoOnool-—p. Lews: G. Drrtec. L.
Fanlkner. L. _Jones, B. Taslor; M.
Goldssrortbr. D- Bbbop: SiaS Jones,
Slew Jones. G. Price, J. Perfctss. K.

1
Moseley, j. Sqnlre, Id. Bcown. E.

1 Butler.

Referee-—C. NorUnp iSmnacak

WATER POLO
NAT: Blrlrenbsad IS, Kein-

IO—E»rrton S. 5*moa S CbMm
12—Pcooofn IS. Dorhani 8—Wedmns
%l. Bradftml 12—-OMW 5, Harrow 5—BrackoeU 5. Bristol 24.

andbadts successfully ex^Sed ^ *»

DonriM
61

*

Te]eu°
Pti

anri
PrL“’ ls*wse cxP«rt ptmtt bad

W
-
011 11 positions for both

tries- expanded the Exiles' lead
5 D t0 ten points in 55 by

wK2L~*I- VyHm converting Ehswortfc’y try andJohn Vaagnan, the Exrles aftgr ihe scores were level
coach had watched a video- Coventry spent 24 nrinutes of
recording of Coventry's match fru^xSioTi.

mumtes o|

a Gainst Leicester three times, he corwur,. « raw u a,
detected that their backs drifted C. Edm. t. Botcnn^r. s. HSafTS'.
laterally io defence and he ^>2

'

decided to attack a vulnerable rnana-r. n. g.’ not*!*..
’

mid-field. _ I-oms* WrOb -— Etonrorat IP.

Coventry’s answer was the
punting of Thomas but, when the dmjiw t. jonrnTyjk. W ».

tsrlSLl! S,
i

T5g
aS

Blackheath fluff it

and seem doomed
By CHARLES RANDALL

Blackheath ... 9 pts, Bedford ... 10

BLACKHEATH look like finishing bottom of the
national Merit Table B after slipping; to an

unlucky defeat against Bedford, fellow candidates, at
Rectory Field on Saturday. —rr—

7

—

—

—

-

Bed&md brie climbed two a
iJ£"?r tS„ luuiiufn n-- possession &t uift lroot of me

nmgs off the bottom after vie- and Skinner,.a makeshift
tones in successive weeks over No. 8, caught the eye' with his
Saracens and B&addieotb, the power and pace. Blackheath
two dubs appropriately now be- seemed to have the formula but

low them. they appeared unable to read
Blackheath must beat Liverpool their own handwriting,

on F-aBtiyr Saturday to stand any Colyer, surely one of England’s
rfiancft of dearing the bottom top five outside halves, missed
rung; a prospect that would have crucial kicks, but he made
been avoided if they had disposed Blackheath's try from, a lovely

of Bedford as they should have loop with Crust and an inside

done. pass to WlUdeu, who . scored
between the posts for Colyer to

Decision reversed add a conversion to his earlier

penalty
Twice Colyer hit the Bedford Thomson kicked two early

post with penalty attempts, in penaltv goals for Bedford, whose
the 62nd and 76th minutes, and only trv arrived When Canning
he sent three other kicks just was tackled two feet short of
wide.

_ . .
- . the line and Peck arrived, to

In the last minute or a tense shovel the ball out to .Twigden,
match Blackheath were awarded who dived over.
a penalty at a ruck 40 yards _ Btucktoejm.—t. Btonma.ifc *c:

opt. b?t Tom Ashworth, file cSSS k Rl
Yorkshire referee, reversed his Juim, e. b<m«. p. Bwen&ijW. v.

decision when he noticed some £.
stamping. Both teams aged vis- s^orcu— a. iter; p. TvrfBden. m.•" - * J - CBmiBS. B. M«cfcay. G. Pbnip; R.

UDiMon,- 2. MU C. Wrack. M.

all the means.
MET roucx. G. WDUlHn- ' K

O'ReHlr. N. M. »Srt5. V.
Kjrffln: M. Otear. Gi ForWr ihSu: D.

* Laer. P. Ackford. G. Rarboid, m.
Slade, N. ruu. -wwmo. an.

.. POLICE.

—

A. RmitvM. Rrinkwurlh. J. Dirltf. R. Dononnh
C. BaiUtr. B. Bowm CP. NomSTjI.WhJtrhuno: H. IVim.mi Jane, g.

SlU7' N- d.°veTJ SV SuttonM. Perego, M- Mona*. D.
JTlPf.

^SSTii ** * V‘ »*«t» (York-

CLUBS WANT
THIRD TABLE
NUNEATON and five other
sensor rugby dubs who have
been excluded from tbe two
national Merit Tables are
banding together to form the
nucleus of a third division,
writes Charles Randall
Their proposal; was not dis-

missed at a meeting of the exist-
ing Merit Table dims at Moseley
yesterday, but unofficially tbe
national orgmusers are believed
to be delighted. -

They envisage Table C as a
step towards the ultimate goal of
automatic promotion and relega-
tion in a chain of tables, a pros-
pect which should lead to official

Rugby Union 'badcing' at July’s
annual meeting.

Leading contenders
Doug Sharp, of Nuneaton, said

:

* The ratification of the two
National Merit TaWes left a Jot

of good dubs, wfth good tradi-
tions. out io the cold io recog-
nition terms aod possibly finap-
dal terms. • .

“ We don’t want to appear to be
rocking,the boat, so we are await-
ing reaction from the Merit Table
dobs. I would like, to see a third
table starting next season, rhouen
we haven’t even discussed the
principles of it and the setting
np yel"

Mr Sharp declined to nine the
other five dube involved, but it is
certain they Indnde Met Police
and West Hartlepool, who ariT
leading contenders for a place in
Tgble.B, while at least four other
dubs are known to be interested
—Wakefield. Fylde, Plymouth
Albion and Exeter.

MERIT TABLE A
S«4e • • <6 00 1^5 sn -JOO
UovOT « 5 MM ang £8.75
B**i 8 7 O 1 14S « *7.5
W-iWOl 6 .5 <!• S 108 5-I^S
Otoor-Ver a 4 O * 134 1r7 5-0
MrrWr 7.3 0 4 PV) WOUrWW 5 3 0 5 « 7| *»
L> Sr-IHl S Z flS « 41 ;C pO-O 4 1 0 S 4.1 8S Fa
Onr'I S 1 O * - 71 ltM- CO
&>8o*0 2 0 0 3 lg .47 — . .

Ovrentnr 6 0 0 6 43 IBS — '

Spy r-
‘

jA’jJSfi I *R- SM-ven* 4 R. Fairtmlm, HIt AWn^pe (Stoiwporn, j. HturMant
| H«ttl-pool i A. Crowd ft M. Hnobcii

1

20-16. Ftahls NvwcaflUs M NQUUraium
LIBERTY TROPHY.—Ftadl: DnrlMni

M Soaidt 119-99. RlBl non* imrhani
skim Arson: M. Bugbn 23. W. Hawd
18: D. WHh 17:”. Orehto 17: T.
lYffklnaon 18. S._ WaWsrsJ% Q.,Tgrtsy
1G, R. Twine S3: T. Bailer. 20. G-
Brfdger 16; C. MDPHn 28. N, 1Uaop«r
IS.

in a few seconds.
Bedford contributed little to h5^?°g. r. m7E5Z. w.

their own victory beyond atnb-
boroness and lone individual t. l- Artiwona lYork^rirei.

breaks by Bennett and Canning. .

The only p*»»v.e move led to ENGLAND EASE IN
their try by Twigden, bis &rst

, - . , ^ .. . .

for the dub. Blackheath's pack England Schools tmder-16s beat

had the upper hand, especially their Dutch counterpart* by 34

m the shove at scrums where goHits to ml on Sunday at

Bedford's Mark Howe had an HHverstun before
..

Holland’s

intriguing retreating dud at seniors defeated visiting Belgium

hooker with his Blackheath by 15 points to three, to take

namesake, Bobby- the Nordic Cop.

NoSSaob^n
Ros-rfjn »Wiwho
L Wrbti.
g'tfrrwftd

Us^rpeol '

B*Oford

MERIT TABLE B
9 8 0 1 SOT ns m.«S

«23 8 7 0 1 IW7 5a 87.3
JW S S 1 S 133 378 68.79

a 2 0 3 38 *a 66.67
S9 6 4 0 2 TOO 79 66.67

5 3 0 2 DU 77 60
d 8 4 O 2 «JS7 ICR ra
DtOD S 5 0 5 74 05 art.

5

I 4 I O 3 43 of 26
8 2 0 6 155 mO 2S
9 10 8 B4 173 11 .in

ta 6 0 1 5 84 735

Steve Partington,- the Worcester captain, takes

. the ba/J past Peter Miskimmin, of Middlesex -

Lancashire too sharp

for Leicestershire
T

TjANCASHIRE surprised Leicestershire, the favourites.

- to win the women's hockey county championship

for the first time since 1979
.
at Leicester yesterday,

j

Leicestershire, beaten finalists r
~ r _TT7

last year, were hit by three fi
f?t

goals in an U-minnte speU in g

the first half, and Lancashire, Avon proved tibe surprise team
went oh to win SB. of the championships by takrnc
Linda Carr, tbe England' cap- third place over Buckluguamshirg

tain, and Maggie Souvave, Lan- 4-2. J .

czshire's captain and England : zp an exc&Hertt, frneay bajancca

wmg, ordiestrated the triumph confrontation tin's matm enriched
and were backed by a superb the feast of skill and excitement
.coordinated effort. on Abbey Park’s artSBaoi tart.

A petraity corner shot by : Avon twice
.
took lie lead

Souyave . opened the wav; Jackie through^ Caroline - Pocodc ana
Jones hrtdied on to a deceptively Angie Wrotfu (penalty stroke

1

) to

Seed bail rdiing towards goal be puHed back bv Loroa Andrews
e the second breakthrou^x, and Lesley Hobtey. A cannoned

shot by Sarah Pearson and ^
Gordon injured

Two minutes later a dash of 1

sticks sent Paula Stamfish’s shot I o, i*ot» i
nurlM ;n,A -Tinj* t 2. Ewes_l-

run by Esme Beza* secured
Avon's victory.
COUNTV CH’SHir.— Pool A: Ado

0, Laoco I few 1, Bocin s—toa
soaring into the art. .

’ p«h
x
be ' Me s. Am,i-4UMa«

. Lcrcestersture—without Hesen ], vats 5—Avon e. 1.,
Woodward and replacing the in- SIS $!££: /• hScS"^*

3'
J

jiired Kim Gordon immediately PbaE ^ lmo 3.

iWEEKEND RUGBY UNION CUP& CLUB MATCHES
SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH

—Div. I
Edinburgh Acads 4 Mdroic 78
Ckw« Aciids 16 IV. of Scotland 98
HtrioU F.P. ...20 Baraufl&amlZ ...IB
Kib, ........ -20 Ajr 4
StavwU|M4 ... 0 HilMBha, ... 6

COLTS’ INTERNATIONAL
......74 U'aM ......... •

(Mcorleri

LONDON & SE

6 . OM Btaeo S.
£. UnAm 3., Ctfttgw 13—f**

77. XewWiWil-A. 4—GrtWM ft G-
21. Oiiord ]3-H**no5»a 13, L.
Buoartl I^tcSwortll G.C. 13.s—Loixgtv n .z. o. umnSe
4—KrHtwT 22. HWlort 16.

O. GaytoniaW Z“g--Trim! 7—0.
Fur?:^Iil7C 19. °-

lr57
,

ir?jrt
1 mg'WfjKliifun IO. DartTonltor* IO rrtvr-

M» Td<ica* 1 -i- ft 12.

S'mi. 8**f7> < Towroc* 12—

r

4 fi

lVaS rt^0.° WOrthJ™ 27-

Ml irlow 6—Mflt. VMMto 12.

W&aidtt

EI5LE\
.
S-OL^SV

—w^fi-ARD ^SEVEN COUNTIES
HCmrT*S*^

*.^o«on 0. AArtu

COUNTIES CUP—Semf-finnlM h.

WiMunn 11. ItmriA »—SoWiend 32.
O. Caniibrliiliu S.

s. cou-vrees merit table.—
BurWog 24. Bnrtltlon J-fM Minor

,

17. UarMnv IS—SdOroa W. ffi, Norwlcta
12
hbrts MERIT TABLE.—BOTM 16. I

Harprafen 7—0. Albanisno S3. B.
SS
^*aSk> ^KHST MERTT TABLE I

CnntMry 19. MM S „SUSSEX .MERIT TABLE.—OortaMM
9. Sim TnHu fi.

IuSSunT O^B. MBRIT^ TAMLE;
BrocUdanc IS. MM-WWlfiipJaos ««-—
CaterMsrtans 0. B«* S«
W, DmuioMaiB .4—q.M.T. 4. Alley

nlaM IS—Soltootans. 16, Freerm** 9—WisAJoSomuia S. WandOMrortMua 6.

.
MIDLANDS

BANKS * SILVERS NPgr.TABtE.—Trawffl 16. 6. GoldfloM 9—WeR-
lelab 6. D. K«w»1nford 6.

°OF ENGLAJ® MTOHT
TABLE—aamer'a Bona IS, MHUump-
tonlam 2fl

.MID-Jim® MEWT TABLE. —
SnrWltfcn, S. Kina's Norton 30.
OTHER MATCHES.—Btwimoiow 7.

Bsrlndoo 4—Burton O. Wrexham 25

—

C«np Hill 1*. Shresnftory 7—01*81*;-
flrH 13. ljKuUeo^tns 3—Dlio,'Uan* 12.
Loeabboroosh 18 — Eihrardlwm O,
Wa’snll 1*—E4BW 17. Aowbc*! 4.
nmtB Moor 3. bratferd S—Kenfl-

wortb 16. EwhftjB .
4—Uaama S.

Prvtoro 19—Wlasn 21, Sn'IhBa 14

—

Bomtcr 15. Daw^oft 14.

WEST
BASS MERIT TABLE—ATOTt ft 5Dtn-

(RM PoUce 0 nrfrftam 7—CItflaa 16,

St Irta 7—Strand 12, BrMawter * A
j .

*

OTHER MATCHES.—MA OE IB.
Barton HOI 16—-BWtoprton 25,. O
Bristolians O—Bnctol TRd 68. Plsmopm
Ext 3—Cbettenha® trtd 3. MMUr f—
Chtapetibam 4. waramer N SJ—Ctoder-
ford 44. Haiutaworlli 0—0 CoMonlons
S, N. Brtatol 3S—TiedwocUi B, tad-,
wet Uld. 13.

SOUTH-WEST
Cornwall Maur tabls^*4m-

rmh i3, .Vnww S 6—Truro -Z2, .

Pemam-N. 0.
CORNWALL INK GROUT CLT.—

:

Snal-'^ali Lakesrd-Looe 7. BtWa 7 i

(Htiwon wtn nn tram nU)
OTHER UATCEtS JO.

LanamfeDB 0 fwju B. GonWd Loe
19—'Momsooat 26. Haste T9—TMWW
AIB 27. Bldetonl IB—Trnro PI. fto-
mnce/N. 0.

WALES .

3. Brldnend Alb 21 -Saha 16. Rbca
0—LJandaH 9. Cwmbran -1*—
uaab^terti 1?. Aberaavemiy a—
Tonnema. T. Monnsls Aab 12.

rugby league

^YESTH&AY. ' SUtom . Laow
CB'rtrta: Fetlherstone B 17. »1tlon
1 1—HooMet 18, Oldham 46—Lclnh
20. Hililrt 14—Worrlnautu 16,
CastWord 14—WOFitlnaion T 12.
Lwdv 1 6.

DtT. U: Brxmlev 14. Swinmn 26—
Bddiend 9. .

BolW 14—Carlisle 32.
> SbaAeld E 1 6 fa then IT. Rnncura
i
H -16 — KeigWer 14, Dembnnr &1—
SaHQtd 50. Wakefield T 10—Sowbead
12. „

WhiirniTCU £2—York 21. Bud-
deflfifM 4.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
MTIDIJEKEt CUF E!nX: RoMfam

FV- is. W. London lira. 3.
KENT CUV, — Final:. Askew* 9.

Blsrkbrath 21 In* Sldcr.M. __BBITVTC BUC3CP CUP.

—

Tim* Mar-
low 4. BtetditaT 17.
SURREY COLTS CUP.—Ftaal: Cam-'

barter 3. O Wikmufui 2 (art Okl
Ejninoelr.
REPRESENTATIVE London XV

4. Public Scbl Wanda 41—0 Craydoniui
5. Surrey Club* XV 11—0 Gortonlans
88. Comb London OB 35-
LONDON U-81 MERIT TABLE.

6arnc*D« 15. Utt PoVca S.
CORNWALL MERIT TABLE. — St

Atraeq 14 . Brdrntb 18. _- other matches. —

B

acarin* is.
O EltzabaUraoc IBorneQ 4—Baafnartoke
S. Ml «>“,6e>id 23.

N. IFDUNDS CUP.—Fbwf: Stnnr-
btW"» IS. FtHwis 3 (Monlifl.
DEVON CUP.—Qr^teali Banstspite

14. Deran Sc Cornaran PoHrr o.
BRISTOL ft DtST. COMB. CUP.

—

Sen -firtnl*i Clove 3. p. IMcUfim 10—Wurrrhall 6. Gordeno 14.
. SCHOOLS. — County Motrt: Bow*
14. Mddlesas 7. Other Man: Bristol& Glo*. -o. IwStit nwe.mntpyprf xv 16.
OtFOWrtHTlE SCHOOL SEVENS.—Sn SeeUo* ArJMRifield 13.- Bobrtofrt

Abbey 4. Seetton Bi Wnaldt 13. King
Hour vm a. Swd'nn C: Prior Pk 6,

HOCKEY RESULTS
COUNTY CH'SHIP, — Sort-fhA

(WUeadra Stadbiml: Worm 2, Camto 0—OtttkK .2. Hub 4)

REPRESENTATIVE. — Havant &,
Como. Saraera O.

_ ATARI LONDON LCE.—Ra. Dt*.|
Tulse Hill 0. SoulhoelF S. Leaner:
Bfnutty. 2.

.
BKkralinan 8—Dulwich 2,

O. MWjWMlm 1—OuUdtord 5. Bwdi
2—HnnpatMwl ^*

klfl>heml 0-*kteWOd
NWwreH IjSnON EAST LCE. —

Pica. Dir.: Bddtard 1. Braxbounie 0—B. SUrtlprd O. Blueoart* O—Cimb,
Noond* 4. Nonrlch Cr. 1—Ford 2.
Loot fianea S—ipMricb I. O. Lough-VMkim Q.

Enshen 9. Nnaoason 5—G E C Coventp
8, Sbrewibury 4—Olttm ft WW I.

Vim HrMb 0—Pluyrrs 0. -GfuUUni 3—S. Nona 2, Notts Gruory 2—WftisaJ

— ^rii°
el
Bacxi 3,' WretOP-a-Mare 0-—

CmnUffl 9, Taunton VaM *—Gionctatf
1. Firebrand* 3—iw* L Eonoulb 3—
Laudovrn 1, Brietol O—LOniabra O
Marlboroasb 1— p. BrtouMaa* 0
Swindon 1—PljlDOnUi l

Toebay 0. Exeux Crta 1—" Glos .a

X
°eSloOLB.—AUnnw. Sievenaoe 0

Wallonl G.S. 4—£w(er 4. Tdonloa ..

Dtr. 1 North: Bnk Eaqlea 4.*» S—Bury 54 Ed. 2. SaBron W. 3

—

CokriH^trr 5, _ HinMftDQdon 0—Derehnrn
a..,WwicB_Ull. 0 — LetcbvYorUi 2.
Felbcetow^ i — PeHcnoa 3. inswlcb

Hour Vm a. Sari4*** C: Prior PTC 6,
Verulam 4. Section B: Bramlian BS IB,
Cb'nv<ric 4.

Jnra. Baton Ai BinW.Tdln 70. \

MI4fteTd D. Section Bt -CtaeebuM 14,
fS°® CoveotJV 4. SeeUoa Cl
Kina -Bdwnr4 VI. S«7«lford-on-Avon *,
Lf^YlHIma'a Ttexne 6. .

Basketball

UXBRIDGE RECOVER
.
Brunei Uxbridge, the men’s

basketbsB Division Two ruuners-
np. defeated the champions.
MLtiEwaa Tyneside. 74-73, in the
final of tbe National Trophy after
trailing by seven points at half-

St^JgMa^b^ftTgpn 31 CBrtxRBl win

Y M C A-l.
_ N*.' 1__Sonlb: Chebnsbrd _£. Was.

iW 2-
Thurrock Si Sorithrnd 1.
.tTIUMAP* SOLTTO LCE. — Fitn.
Wi-!' Aochortana 3. Bogsor O—Can-
Turtjwv 0. Tunbridae W. o—£- Grbnarad
6 . Eotcota 0—ETESS A 1, CUcHM-
Rrqtenala. HanterSnnw: Baruea S.

lS5bftsBn
,
i.
,lSSS S:

Aadow 2"
.• Brat fCemji; MdUoM 2, O. Bnr-
MUfem 2.
_ MUdwlBafcA Bocka ft Oraa: Braden
2. ^Btebbwu PL 3 Merlwr O. Poly-

Aren*. Barba. Burba ft Oran. DK. 1

:

£ Harvrafl O. Prrraed Steel I—
. 1. ,W7BW» 1—Newbmp 1.

Hre,tw^>Hw. 1: Alton 1. PbolB 1—
P1C?,

i 1- WtoraonUi 1. . „ . „ .

Etta*, DW. I, RoebMter A R. 2. Mi*,
wrar U:d 2—TonUrHSar S, Midland Bk

*SMrr. Dtr. I: Wanderers D. . 0.

Sraecx. Dtv. l: Gonnnrlcfc 4. Cnwlfj
,

l
'BrtACT LGEra-Oto 1: PkBwidc 1. ,

Wr*i>9lo!i Z.*^» g: Ed?braoe 4. Btrari-
\

Iw 0. DN 3: TlnBbF_3, Eorrfoo PI 1.

OTHHt MATCHES^-SrarcOT S. .

fati 2. BL cf£iro!=ddO-
0- MV O^45loxworttt 4,

UfiMTZ-^BridBUOfik 4. 1— -

Rirdim Bk 1. Ubik 1—Harrow U

Dti. ms lVentblcr 4. Brnnel L'nlw 1

HANTS LGE: Romaer p. Troians. 3

YESTERDAY

“mbjST1' CLUB CH'SHCP CBMok
Aural.—«em>-OnalH EeudiflB Umv. B

«-SVAg?*SSyo|^f^Si. DIG

Pram. IXY.s 4. Fort J—
BftnMan» 5. Nfiwldi Gr. a. •

_rnuMA.v South
ETTSSA 3. Writan 2—

*

Comcrbrnr O—'
Trojoou Is bid *n_pSI

fC-TuSbreJoe W. 1. E. Crlwjrad f

Rrglccita. . HWk tSBqgJiL— aEflwsminoa- 1. 1—
SMiAom O. Kyelierara O.
baia'os* S. Pto^bwunto a.

_

fi. WALES a<P^ndhM: CaJ

dlff fi. OWnmalft. 8r-S««n»eft
'

Prnortlf 0.
. ..SOMEHBET CUP.—rinal: Breur :

powraSET
0
PLATE.—Final: ErewY

Taumon vav- o. . . :

BUCKS cur. — Final: Stensb J
Ame-wham 0.
OTHER MATCH.—Comb,

.
Sendees

;
Gnfldford 2- _ 1

MERCIAN HOMES COUNrtll
COLTS UJE. — Cop Hull Dto If
Srtrbktm).—Und(f-16 Final: O. Kim
iwnta» 4., H. Wycombe fl; Uniter-

1

Final) finrbBOD 5. O. JUnoetonlaDa 1

l
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Cross-Country

BAREFOOT BUDD
ROMPS HOME

By KEN MAYS in Lisbon

r
7p ĵA BUDD brought the women’s world

cross-country championships to Britain

for the first time when she scored a superb

victory on the grassy plains and hills around

the national stadium in Lisbon yesterday.

Barefooted Miss Budd, who had been prevented

from finishing by anti-apartheid protesters at Birken-

head in February, justified the selectors’ faith in her

by destroying the field of

more than 150. The details

She showed all the upsets ctr*H*p* lUsnom
0*^-,

were behind her as she set a finfin oT»£'
,:

i:f‘c “bImio'^usai

Out on her own . . . South
African-born Zola Budd
crosses the line to win
the world cross country
championship in. Lisbon.
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<Ethiopia) 22-37. 3: M- Woldsfl
lEIb'airial 22-37. 3. JrthK Inn reralO:
Ethiopia 16 pis. 1: Kenya 26. 2: Spam
69. 3: England 122. 5: Wales 223. 9.
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by halfway. &Mi.MSd
6. ‘tg'v
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1**
Then she showed that her V”i. Cma£E

pateittial is almost beyond belief
D> Opening up a 2j-seco0d gap 108: A. VcCliiiin iNoritisra Irrtamll

to win in 15 min 01 sec from {U!7* cV"
s

h£wS"",n2KIK* iWifiu
Kathv Brartta OF the USA with 17 -39. US: F. Harwood .Wales) 18-03.

118: R. Harrond I Northern Ireland)Mrs Knsoanhen third. IS-ll. 120: U. Bam- r\orlliem Ireland!

n„i„ T„. c— :.u . 18-16. 121. S. Groojtftan {North*
Only Joyce brrutri, second in ireiamn 19-47 . 135 .

1973. and Rita Ridley, third a womea*» Tram nraiur u*a
year later, had won medals in JjMtSJj

f,

i53^
,

a.
77, =: Rl*'"*'** 96 ‘ S:

this championship since it began M.n iofer id .000 shmi: c. io*«
13 years ago.

I wV mm
Yesterday, however, by the $?*6.

time the three-kilomet re mark of ti- Oar*. iFnginadi s. Joan
the 4.8fin-metre9 course had been ^S!’ 42? \'. iimr tiSuu*n

c
s*-*i.

reached, there was never any 49: r. eh is <tvou*i 3S-C2. 10*: R-

danger of Miss Rudd losing as KSS
she sood into a nve-socond lead, icruardi 35 -3*. 130 .

quicHy increasing it by another ,

.

7?Wh\£?*-. I»
three seconds over the following 434 . s.

JSe^gVbe
a

Jap.
lhen 8raduallr

ki

Great courage

"I did not realise I had such
a lead, but when I looked round
at one stage I could not see
anybodv behind me. I was sur-
prised but delighted that Ingrid
could not came back,” said Miss
Budd. who decided to run bare-
foot after inspecting L'he course
shortly before the start.

" Tt was one of the finest cross
country performances 3 have
ever seen." said Mrs Kristiansen
in praise of the teenager whom
she had beaten In a ICUciloxnotre
road race in Osio last year.

“It was a very fast track and
the temperature was jnst like
Smith Africa, but the best feeling
was not being surrounded by con-
troversy and being allowed to
run because that is all I want to
do,” added Miss Bndd.

.
Marea Hartman, secretary oF

tibe women's AAA, said: “It
was a performance of great
courage considering wbat hap-
pened at Birkenhead and every-
one must now admit that she is

brHHant when she is allowed to
run unhindered."
Angela Toobr, the English

champion from Wales, ran web,
alwavs with the leading chasers,
to finish in snrfh place 39 seconds
behind Miss Budd. It was a hvo-
pface improvement on her New
York run last year.

Julie Laughton, a late replace-

ment for Ruth Smeeth, led the
rest of die England squad borne
in 44th place which helped Eng-
land to gain eighth position in a
team race won by the Americans.

Best of the Scotland perform-
ances came from Yvonne Murray
who was 42nd rather 'better than
Hie Gibratter team who filled all

last six places.

Lewis fades

.

It was not, however, a happy
occasion for the England men
who eventually finished eighth in
a race won so briUiantlv for the
second vear bv Carlos Lopes, 37,
from Portugal, mocb to the
delight of 6,000 freozied locals.

Only David Lewis, the English
champion from Accrington,
showed any real Form. He stayed
with a leading group For most of
the 12 kilometres only to fade
away over the final few hundred
metres to finish 18th.

Dave Clarke, the early leader,
drifted back to finish 26th. two
places behind David Murphy.

It was a good, fast course, built
with the aid of 200.000 dollars
from the I A A F. and would have
suited Tim Hutchings who went
to Australia after failing to gain
an eariy .selection. Mike McLeod
and Eamonn Martin, two other
absentees, would also surely have
revelled in the conditions.

3- Lawn Tennis

Sukova succumbs to

Navratilova power
By JOHN PARSONS in New York .

MARTINA NAVRATILOVA'S extra experience, coupled
with her still unmatched ability to sustain her

gamejt the highest level, enabled the world champion
to retain the Virginia Slims

Snooker

HIGGINS FOILS

ENGLAND
i By A Special Correspondent

The England A team had no
; answer to the tactical ability

and determination of Alex
;
Higgins at Bournemouth on

' Saturday, and saw a 7-5 lead

.
turn into a 7-9 defeat by the All*

1 Ireland in the final of the Guin-
1 ness World Team Snooker Cup.

lj England, the defending champ-
fains, sesneed on course to retain

X their title until Higgins came to

S the table, for the Brat time, in

45 the evening session. The Afi-
* Ireland captain inflicted success-

ive SO defeats on Tony Meo and

J Steve Davis to give his team 1
’ £40,000 ftrat-priae and the trophy
—for the first time-suomios. — Bostoad A «

_ JhHubI a 5-2 [England A fllWIf S.
* DnVta HI. Bgorair 2-0 I l'IS-0. 95-01:
JrTKoovnea drwr wttb W. Tboraa 1-1

_ - rVT-fl. 3l<-,5); T. Meo draw wilt J.
White 1-1 1/0-37. 11-73): Oql'M ta

^SV WHlee 1-0 l4S-52r-
>: FENAI— — All-Irelend M England A
. JiB-7. UtWn ln«J: D. Taylor drew w.lh

Kapwlw 1-1 139-75. 65-64): E. Hoghee
. on m Jtae*> 0-? IC7-96. '*
r? Hltnhn ihrw with .Wed 1-1 <4S-60.

TS-roT. Tester di*w with Knowles 1-1
.

—
• 81-18. 1-74): Tailor drew wlUt Davm

166-52. 1-B2>: UuidW*i
drew with

1 pvaowlm l-| 1 1 02-29. 18-991: HIM
i K Meo 3-0 (104-54. 82-25):
: . — H Dcvts a-0 (109-1. 73-51.

V ", ICE HOCKEY
-SI4TTOIN 4L LCE. — Sotardagr:

i PbUaddpniB rtwr* 5. Nw Jersey

V*: 1—Hartford Whaler* 5. Boaton Brnlna
>—Winnipeg j-w 6. Vucoottr Canuck*

> Louis Slam 4. Mhmnan North
V- (tit* 2—Cikiarv Thain 4. Lot AaaeW

KtaM* K. Frldw: Detroit Red Wlngi 5.
VW York RfliKn-T» 3——Buffalo Sriera 5.

5 ,
Pliinborgti Prandig 1—VYaohlasW®

^liltak 5. MontrenJ CamdlrtH I—
nWcvoo Black Haevka S. Cjlaerr 1—
r-opanto Mavh LoalW 3. Eatdo«»«
3si«» a.

CROSS-COUNTRY
EVCUSH SCHOOLS CH’9HrP

Vorodeta.—Sogra, Seniors (B.OOOml:
Cundr irjunbrU) 27 ram. Jlsw.

_ to: \l . York* SITor*. IpLcrmrdWte*
6.500mi : D. Mead iNorlOlk) 21-55
>nm: Glr Manchnaer 206 . Juolor
5.000oi): A. Jdbf < Kent I 18-12. Tlwi
ir IMaccbcrtrr 1I7.
Girl*. Senior* (4.?00ffl>: M. StitUli

,Clw<Nn*l 1«-2S. Team: C*e*Mre ZIS.
I BtcnnedlBtva u.OOOra): S. RUcr
tOerbjl l'S-l-2. Team: Merwiraide 128.
i ualnrs (3.5IKitii: J. Adkla (Kent)

2-S2. Team: Kent 307.
ii oniox rvvrrvnou iew>'no Foraar.

3 rtrte*.—S. Kerr i£tift-l<» l-W-47
enord*. T'«m: Eo«ld 4-48-96.
ctefane: G. Harraid iCnlleldi 1-40-45.

.'mu Orion 5-11-22-
Y£TERA%S s MITES (Wlmtilednn

1 urnmoil).—R. Smith (Hcrcnfai. WiaiMo-
DM 27-22.

BOARD SAILING
ORMRVER CHtl LEMCE IMtAM W.l
Dl*. I and fanboards: D. Caldwell.

It. JIt L. Nnhle. L. Rot»u«-
Jn. Orrrall: G. Fuller.

)THER SPORT TODAY
CL1U.IKC- — Afr Cannda Sll«rr

Ttmtn iKelna Halt. Glaeaow. 1 ft

}
.301.
' GOLF. — SvnnlDfldsU l^dlc# r«lf-
HDM-
SPECPWAY 17.301. — Lne Cap ft

rlffcdi Jnr Lw Coo: Wol'^ihamptou v
Ewdliu v Kings Lina.

1

Championship in New York
last night

a, tightly played final,
worth £200,WO in prizemoney
and bonuses fo Miss Navrati-
lova, she allowed Helena
Sukova only one break point
and ruthlessly took' advantage
of occasional loose shots by her
opponent, to achieve a single
service break in each set She
won 6-3, 7-5, 6-4.
Miss Sukova has risen wonder-

roily in the rankings and in
tense of abi&ty in recent months.
She upset the world No. 1 in
the Australian Open bat her best
yesterday was not quite enough.
The key was the way that Miss

Navratilova countered Miss
Sukova’s brilliant serving — in
Miss Sukova’s semi-final against
Cathy Rinaldi the day before she
had produced nine aces, including
three in succession to finish the
match. Mies Navratilova's volley-
ing;’ which became keener and
sharper as the match went on,

was the other significant factor.

Near classic

Tn a magnificent semi-final on
Saturday. Miss Navratilova sur-

vived a stirring attempt by Sana
Mandiikova to repeat her success

of Princeton, New Jersey, two
weeks earlier. The score -was 7-5,

7-6.

Miss Mandiikova. going for
broke with eaoonraging success

on service returns in a near
classic contest, which produced
many more -spectacular winners
than unforced errors, certainly
had chances — and not just on
the set points she held in both
sets.

Sha broke Miss Navratilova
three times in the first set and
led o-l in the second, but each
time her opponent’s response was
swift, decisive and entirely nerve-
less — A backhand stop volley
saved set point at 54 in-the first

set, and there was a winning
serve at 6-7 in the tiebreak.
“ It was a

.
matter of two or

three points either way,* said Miss
Mandiikova, who has made such
groat strides recently in overcom-
ing those careless, impetuous
moods which have so often
blighted her rare talent.
Saturday's crowd, a record for

a women-only tournament, was
spellbound by the doubles final,

in which Miss Navratilova and
Pam Shriver beat Claudia Kohde-
Kilsch and Miss Sukova 6-7 (4-7L
64. 7-6 (7-5).

It was the 90lh consecutive win
for these Grand' Slam doubles
champions, but victory was

,

achieved only amid amazing ten-
sion after Miss Navratilova had
been broken when serving for
victory at So in the final seL

»In*In. — acmt-fiaal* M. N«*n-
UT-va bt H, MMidlikovA iCri 7-1. 7-6:

H. Sokovs <Ce) bt K. JUoaMf 6-4. 6.2 .
' Fiaal: Nmatllem bt Sukova 6-3,
7-5, 6-4.

Oonbliw Fisa]; M. Nu<i iHIdm ft F.
Shrher M H. Sakoia iCj> * C. Kohdo-
KIlBA IW. (rtraMBF) 6-7, 6-4. 7-6.

Swimming

ENGLAND’S

RUNAWAY
SUCCESS

By PAT BESFORD
“RNGLAND, whose boy

swimmers won 18 of
their 22 events and the
girls, with 14 successes
from a similar number,
were runaway 14th-time
winners of the Speedo
Schools’ Internationa] at
Wrexham on Saturday.
"Wiey finished with 161 points,

ahead of Scotland (120). Ire-
land (921 and Wales (64).

.
Aa?? Ratdiffe, the Scottish in-

tecrrationM who bad to swim, forEngland because she lives and
•“K** *D

.

prpnigton. won her
w,tfa Sharon Gil-

fihan. her nortb-of-the-Border
team-mate.

.%£ h'Re went to Michelle
fclfcS/

3b
.
hai“A 4 pap'l at a Gaelic

School in Dublin, who docked
i£l

ee
J?,n“Ce5

Jr°' 5 seconds for
tne strange distance of 26S2-nwires*

Family bat-trick •

R«™*rew. was
JH*7i*u}*** winner in the

]w^4i12
'J
lJ

ye
^
rs) 100 metres

treesty4e and butterfly r 1-1 -68and 1-7-49). Her sister Jfl[. an
intermediate 04-16). complied a

o5 100 metres
backstroke (l-7*7fll.

ru^,
ra

-
Lon*’ oF England, anOlympic competitor though still

* herdass bv
!?*!!*. her ™ed*ey in 3-16-54—

2
CCond faster **»"neien Guest, her senior -(16-19)wionmg team-mate.

Engiamd 2-32-00: Eoglod S-"9 -si’

Kssrr.4?r-
I w.

a.'SiiHA
Puncfl

\feflvy 266*»ni C. O'Toole
J-8.'J4:

r. snrfti, i scot (float 3. 20 .9 ;

Jr
Slewari 3-20-35. 4za lap*

.

tnhod 2-36*89; Enalral 249-49:
Eavtana 2-46*65. Fr.ra.Olo. ran
4O0f»: r. Howe 4-5*23.

„GIRLS. 100m: s. Cm-ran
60-00: S. Wataoa iScoUnudi 59-03:
Ewtal 1 Scot Ion AJ 1-1 *68, 4 X 2 lap-:
England 2-35 *91: Scotland 3-36 38:
ft llkta 2-38*63. Batfutrake. 100m: T.
Lowaman 1-7 - 82: J- Eniag (Snibnli
J-T-79: 0. HV 1-9*55. BrMNalrak*.
100m: C. 8rodt 1-13*41; S. Packer
1-17*48; B. Frank 1-17*24. fcrtTerftj.
100*1 : «. Sewle* 1-5-la: U Wltooa
1-4* <2: A. Bwtao (SrotlMd) 1-7-49.
M«»7. *«6H"« H- Goort 5-17*66: M.
N1 Clubbans i|rataa4D 3-20-56: Z. Loon
3-16-54. 4*2 Iona: Enqlaxd 2-51-69;
ScotUrad 2-52-93: Esolmd 2-59-17.
Freeatyle. open 400m : S. C»»t»
«S>-oCl4Bd) 4-28-87.
TOr PERFORMANCE AW\RDS^—

Urlatunm (Enolrntfl; WatMn (Scettaodt;
O'Toole I Ireland!: M. Arnold iWaie«i.

M 4TCH RESUt-T-—EOkland 1 6 1 P»*.

1; Scotland 120. 2: Ireland 92, 3;
64. 4.

Indoor Cricket

SWINDON SO
DOMINANT

By A Special Correspondent

CWINDON, losing semi-^ finalists In 1981 and 1983
and nmners-up last year won
the NCA Indoor Sbc-a-Side

Club Championship at Lord’s
yesterday, beating SL
George’s, of Telford, by 68
runs.

'

Swindon's semi-final victory
over Percy Main, who are sis-a-

side specialists, was the higbligbt
of the dav, with the losers ending
tbeir ranmgs only four runs short

of Swindon's 135 for five.

Swindon's total of 135 for two
was always too much for St
George's in the final, as once
again Steve "Williams showed a
sound knowledge of batting

indoors.

Hopes dashed
Then, with a spell of three

for 16, Williams ended any hope
that St George’s would go ou to

victory. Rightly, be was named
Player of the Day after St
George’s had been dismissed for
67.

Rl9lKlxt« 96-6. St G«Orne'» 97-2l
Swindon \35-5. JP*rCT M*m 13V*.
Final: Swindon 135-2. St Cwwi 67.

Cricket

England defeated

off last ball
By TONY LEWIS

In Sharjah, United Arab Emirates

AUSTRALIA beat England off the last ball in a

Rothmans Trophy match at Sharjah yesterday,

to reach Friday’s final, in winch they will meet

India.

After Australian players

had run on to the field to

hug McCurdy, who had
brought his team’s score to
178-8, another large crowd
sounded off horns and fire-

works, and traffic was held
up for a quarter of au hour.
Sharjah is having its money’s
worth.

England, who scored 177 for
eight in three 50 overs, will
play Pakistan in this one-day
competition's piay-off for third
place, tomorrow. .

A game which was handed to
Australia by some loose England
cricket was almost handed back
again as panic bit the Australian
dressing room. Eventually 10
runs were wanted off the last two
overs, four off the last three balls
and one' off the final delivery.

Good start

Fowler and "Robinson got
England off to a most positive
start, putting on 47 runs in nine
overs before spin bowling was
allowed to take over. Aoumson's
37 was rtie best innings, and be
was unluckv to be adjudged bat-
pad to a wicketkeeping catch.
England lost the initiative

when Foster and then Pringle,
misdirected their bowling to leg

|

stump and outside. Wood, the
j

left hander, wafted two sixes and
three fours down to die long
lc> area. 1

In the end. it was not that
Australia had done so much right
to win the match, but that
England had not been at their
most efficient and lost a game
they could have woo.

ESCLAND
<*• c Hugh**, b Aldrnnaa ... 35R. T. RoMlNM. r Rlxon. b Malllinvt 37
tjf. Moxno. Dkv. b O-Doonotl 0
{?- W. RxnjUU R.xod. b BvjuipfT 19
C. M. IV-IK. Ibw, b Brafirti if
D. R. Prlnalc. «t Rlxoa. b Bardrr ... 4
P. H. Edmond* DOT our 15
2- FIiocn - c R 1*on- b B«r<Kr ... 4
H. M. Ellrann. c W-wK b Border 24
N. A. .rattrr ow oal . 5

Extra* (b 9. Ib 5. w 6. nb €< 26

Toul (8 Htu. 50 ovaral 17T
1-47 2-53. 3-95. 4-109. 5-

123. 6-128. 7-154, 8-16S.
Did sot bat: N. Gi6or6.
VfwUjig: Aldrmtao 7-1-36-1: Me

Curdy 5-0-23-0: O’Doonall 8-3-26-1.
Branatt 10-2-27-2. Mimbon 10-3-15-1.
Border 7-0-21-3 WnsaW 3-0-15-0.

AUSTRALIA
K. C. lywih, b Edmond' 16
C. M- Wood. 4 French, b Prtanlr ... 35
D. M. Jones, c MmOn. b Edmond* 27
A. R. Border, c end b Frtnole 9
K. J. Hugh**, c French, b Forarr ... 14
G. R. J. Mntlinn. c Fowler.
, B Elllton ... 24
9. O'Donnell. C Moron, b Elll-on ... 19
S. J. Rixon nor out IIM. J. Bennett rm out 0
R. J. MrCuih nor out 6

Extra* Ilb 9. w 8i 17

Tolal (8 Wkts. 50 over.I 178
DM not bat: T. M . Alderman.

, „J6U; 1-54. 2-64. 3-82. 4-100. 5-
120. 6-151. 7-168. 8-168.
"''"‘K Foster 10-1-34-1. Ellison

10-1-28-2. Pringle 10-0-49-2. Edmonds
10-2-31-3. Gifford 10-1-27-0.
Amentia wna by S mUs.

England leave

out Guyana
England*! cricketer* will by-

pass Guyana during tbeir tour
of West Indies next winter
because, as foreshadowed in
Tax Daily Telegraph on March
14. of objections to players with
South African Connections.
The Guyanese Government

have declined to moderate tbeir
opposition to players who were
banned for three years from
England Test team! for playing
on

_ a "rebel” toor of South
Africa. Ail such bans expire on
March 3L

N. ZEALAND
HELD UP BY
YOUNGSTERS
A FOURTH-wicket part-

nership of 144 between
Livingstone Lawrence and
Terry Hunte helped West
Indjes Uoder-23s to a 107-
run lead over the touring
New Zealanders on the
second day at Basseterre.
St Kitts.-

After the tourists had scored
171. the young West Indians
reached 46 for ihree at close
on the first day. With Lawrence
scoring 79 and Hunte 69. tbe
second day ended with their
team on 278 for nine.
Derek Stirling the * tourists*

fast bowler,, took four fnr 63,
while Cairns and Bracewel] took
two wickets apiece.
When play resumed vesterdav

West Indies were dismissed for
28j and New -Zealand were 140
for four at tea.

l** ‘aninn* 171 ij. a.
101. Hooper 5-55i.

W. Indie. Grader.23. ]« ianuxn
p. V. simmow. Ibw. b Silrllox .. .

t
L. L. LAH react, c Crowe.
______ b Briceweu 70
R. B. Rlchirdsoo. c Con*>. b Silrliag 1

r‘ * % Crowe, b Stlrl-na 6

3: wniwr’^oS4'1^' b “"• ?5
A. n. Gray, e and b ciiaiBela ’“‘.W. 7T. A. Merrick. C Rotturford.

C. A. WiMl. dm out .

h
l

•ssr.?ifei.
fc,,

-r *’***««
*-™ : 5 tai '

2753ET:
25-5-99-2. Koock 23-8-34-0.

MOTO-CROSS
BRITISH CH-SHIP iHaukrioae parki

IV Bd. tel Leg: J- WMbl <Kiwi.Ukl)
.V.
D • 77'° r̂ lHandfl) 2; G. Xovce

tRondJ) 2. 2nd leg : L. ffperace (Kewe-
akll

.
l ; Jvotpe. li.Btatlft. 3. 3rd lee;

2^ 3* Tacrre

V.S. Golf

GLASSON

TAKES ON
WATSON
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Las Vegas

fpOM WATSON was
chasing his 3ord victory

in 15 years as an American
professional when the fifth

and final round of the

£847.000 Panasonic Tourna-

ment began on the 7.077-

yard. par-71 Las Vegas
course yesterday.

W atsoa, five times the British

open champion, held a one-

stroke lead over Bill Glasson,

24, the* exciting newcomer from
California. Curtis Strange and
Jay Haas were one further
baric, with Johnny Miller,

another former Open winner,

breathing down their necks.

Saturday’s fourth round was »
curious affair. Watson started
three strokes ahead of Glasson
but finished with a 71 that was a
moderate round b> his standards.

It was Glasson. 3n American
verson of Gres Norman hoth in
size and appearance with his
shock of fair hair, who had a
chance to establi.-h a big lead
when he scored four birdies in
his first five holes.

Big handicap
“ I probably looked back a bit

too often to see what Tom was
doing behind me. 1 won't be able
to do that in the last round
because he’ll be alongside me.”
grinned Glasson.
The Youngster's handicap is a

pair of chroracaHv arthritic knees
caused bv injuries In college
sports. He bas bad four operations
which, in a curious wav, have
steadied him down.
Even though 2a» won the long

driving medal last \c.u. he is
nothing like as long or as wild
as he was.
Bernhard Langer led the Euro-

pean challenge with a 7/ fourth
round for joint 2fttiv jAace on 2fl0.
hen Brown. Mia holed three long
birdie putts in a fine 67. moved
to 40th on 281. w-hile Sandv Lvie
also did well with 69 for 283.

.All three Rvder Cup men werem position to win big monev
yesterday.
4,1

as***
1

* X.- 66.
£2 VL *• OU-eon 63. 62.lit: J- Hu« 68. 70. 67.

J.
,*MW€7r,73”«?6s

4 - 66 274:

IS: il- tv283: S. 71. 73. 70, 69.
'

Universitr MatcH

Powerful Oxford

turn the tide y
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

AFTER four successive defeats, Oxford turned tfie
y

tide ia the University Match at Rye on Saturday. .

Their victor}’, by llW 1
** was their biggest for 65

vears, and made nonsense;

54po. i: wiuunr.

Ski-ing

Girardelli completes

triple championship
fpHE last of the 1984-85 World Cup races, in Heavenly

.
Valley, California, on Saturday, marked the end

of an Alpine sld-ing season notable for tbe achieve-

ments of Marc GirardeBi,

of Luxembourg, and the

Swiss women's team.

Girardelli. helped by an

injury to his great rival, Prnnia

Zurbiggen. of Switzerland, won
three World Cup titles — the
overall, slalom and giant sialom

—to establish hrmsekf as one of

the sport's great champions.

With times of S4*38sec. and
54-Ofeec. in Heavenly Valley,
Austrian-born Girardelli won tbe
final slalom—his seventh <uch
victory of the season.

Figini supreme
GirardeUi’a success among the

men was matched by Michela
Figini’s in women's races. Out-
standing in a dominant Swiss
women's team. Figini.. 19. showed
exceptional aH-round talent in
winning the World Cup overall
and downhill tides.

Figini shared the giant slalom
title with Marina KiehL of West
Germany. Erika Hess won tbe
slalom and Brigitte Oertli took
the combined title, to emphasise
Switzerland's domination.

Hess, the last skier of the day.
won Friday's slalom at Heavenly
Valiev, to take that title for a
fourth time.
MEVS WORLD Wf _ HALOMiHwoih Valle*. CiHtrortA). — M.

GErordelH (XurMWOonoil 54*58, 54*02.
1 :4B 66. 1: F. FreMItlt (Uraffu
54*79. 55*61. 1:50*40. 2: R. ZoJrtr
i^urarta) 55-93. 34-81. 1:50-74. S.
Fin-1 Slalom tuattna. — GhartrJH
125th. 1: FmmwK 80 -t I- STemnark
I5nedaa) 78. 3.

Final Otmdl mwtan^-GtartfOI.
Z629W. 1: P. ZolWrigvra 49w*tz>. 244.
f. A. Weasel (Llerai. 172. 3.

Nadoaa Cop (Oiemai 9>vte. 2.392
prii. ] : Austria 1.280. 2: W. Germany
825. Men-—Swlrr. 1 .SSapta. 1: Anuria
aOQ, 2: Italr 626. 3.

WOMEV-S WORLD ClT SLALOM
iXonwolv Vallrfi.—L Hera iSwlm
I min C9*8T«e«. I: P. Pflen (Fnuneri
t-.SO-IO. M. TtatM tPnUadl
1:30-86. 3.

Motor Racing

THACKWELL
TRIUMPHS

By’ A Special Correspondent

MKE THACKWELL. tbe
Formula Two champion

from New Zealand, scored
his third International Trophy
victory in. four years in a
spectacular opening round of
the Formula 3000 Champion-'
ship at Stlverstone yesterday.

Thaekwell. who r* seven davs
from hit 24tb birthday, guided
his Halt across the treacherous,
wet trade to win- by 32 seconds
from team-mate John Neilsen. of
Denmark, and Miahd Forte, of
France, who .was third ia an
Oreca. March.
Ferte took a courageous third

after dashing, four .laps from
the finish, at Woodcote corner.
He rejoined to take the flag
without nosebox or rear wine. .

Barry Sheene, former world
motorcycle champion, finished
fifth in his four-wheeled race
debut, driving a. works Toyota
Supra.
Victory in tbe 20-lap Trimoca

saloon car race went to Frank
Sytrter. in a BMW 63S.

Bussell Spence, of Bradford,
extended his lead to nine points
in tbe British Formula Three
OrarapionsSup, winning the third
round convincingly in a
Reynard.

- -hiternattoraal Trophy.
1"* 114. jrorrriuli 3DUD>: M. TIUcku-eJI^ Iff 7-41 01 1114.76
rnohJ |: I. Vi-rUen 'DrrmwrV. Rail RC85

)

^

2
:

t

W. _F*rtf (France). Marrti Ford

_ Marltwo BrltWi FarmaU 3 Ch'ehtp.
3rd R4.J R. Spence fRorard) 79-44.4Uni2.5jnnh» 1: A. WflHra«e (Rrmard)
2: M. GooetnUa (Radi 3-

Other weekend sport in brief
YACHTING

VrUISCTOS SPRING SEKUS-

—

2nd Race: Cbw Is Jacobin <S. J4niR*>
1: Pro Tem fj. Bndjpyt 2: Ice B(rd
of M'lnr <r. Ntchnle*j 3. Cta>« fj:
tacnrlaq (B. Mndi 1: Mihjnuili (O.
Van Tlin) 2; Xan^cra IS. Fetal 3.
Our Dl: Jm* pins

i .4. Robert* 3 Dr
Armilffl ’1- Endixnui ij. Warreni 2:
Mother rL. Viaoar 3. dan IY: Flair
'J- McGreqori 1: Ingnokcr (R.
Hanrfcmi 2; Naz4 'J, FUrtti 3. Ctaaa
V: Lamps; IR. Thornioai 1. Karra
IP. Swdiag) 2: French Lrrate IJ.
FOwvBI 3.

,
BLAND SC ' SPRING SHUES

fCowrai.—eRrara Ir AHnanl'a Cup eon-
Iradna: Cifrallnc 3 (M. Peaoocfci
^bm lamina llraa. 1 l SippUrr ti-
Baitactti 2:20-03. 2: Irraoarhnpaita iG.
PxnmH) 2:21 - 19. 3. FOR Cfcn»*
MoonAtac ij. Krill'; hll«trr.

_ GRAFTAM CLUB.—AM) Halxtanll:
T. swliakim* Dart) 1. S. Lonoetaff
I Don i 2: P. CUlhM. 5. Faat b'cap:
P. Lnaoblui. -I: D. Jenkins. 2. FlrrOallJ
A. BahlHla. I: 9. Lan-v 2: C. Ran. 3.
Stew Vup: A. Thama* i Wartaierl 1".

A. Pomnk PLa.
fEnl-rpri ri pv :

borne Dfltti. t, C. Block (Darrl. 2.
5. LflWHIT roam. 3. Ftreban: G.
Tbomad. 1: A. ftatawia. Z; 6. Law*. ».
FMno 13: P. laHklin. i: . JenkiiH
Temncei^, 2. tr 14: A. Thomas 'We»-
fsrrri, 1; G. Kirkup lEalrrpnwl, 2:
J. DrtaHi iGP 14). X.

. R AN Li.4 til «C SILVER TrtXFR.
J. Ball A A. Goodchild. 1: n. King
A J. King. 2: R. Hinis A J. SloLc* 3-

DAKTS
DIAMOND BITTER NATIONP’ CUP

JNT’L CH'SUIP t^'esaadrr F-jxlltan.
London 1. r>ml flnab: Englaad bt Walr;
5-3: rtalarad bt U-5. 5-4. FtaaL ytalanfe
bt ILnOtxTm 5-4.

WOMENS GOLF
WORLD CH'PKIP (Cali, Ctaombiral.

—3rd fradsra:
213

—

f. UcCaw (Auwraifxi 76. 66. 11.
215—5. Lldbock «P*tb» 75. 75. 67.
219—C. Sonin (Franca). D. Dlclanaa

IU.JS-).
Tram- Amtrnltn. 434. 1- Peru. 447.

2: Ch.fl*. 450. X: France *52. 4: U.B.
«S3. r.* «n*)n. 4 5 5. n.
GLENDALE CLASSIC WOMEN**

T*MEVr rGlend die. L'aWOmU ) .—3rd
Rd

,
traders: 218—J. ffiratarnwa

Australia) 70. 7«. 7-9. Tit—«. Pearson
73. 74. 71:1. Uiaer 73. 75. 70: B.
M«cb«mi 70. 70. 78. «*-—N. La«
73. 71. 75: P. «iaa 70. 75. 74; P.
Br»dl*r ?«. «. “2.

BOWLS
NAT MIXED Ol'Sinr AREA

FlNALS^-ralr- iVtuthcDd): Mr* J.Lm» » B. A-mtH (g*<ex Cwotyl 91,
Mr A Mm a. oiniUi (Colcbmeri 12.
Fsan (Falroai.—Mr* D. Lo> rmtio, Ml*
EafL B. Locwnaa * D. EaH (Borkuint
19. Mr» H. Brooks. Mr* K/Ttarna. ».
Brook* A P. Pale* MV. MprvcaJ TO-
INDOOR COUNTV. — Bros 160.

Berta k Bucks 92—Norfolk ISO. Kent

PETTY CC'P. etrad-final
; L. Caine*

(Vo-Ill Sbe-a) 1 6. R. tornberry Ufcr-
Brtili on -B. $**i(b (MtHontaimi 12. J,
Ca 1* rT-mo'n 28.
CW7HY.—D-rta*. 104, Unci 72—

WfK* V32. HaiM* 120.

MOTOR RALLYING
R.A.C.E. COSTA BLANC* RALLY,— Marian A ffcelero iLandsi 4ht

SOmln Slav, l: Aerrla * Ssbaler
i Lancia) 4:20-47. 2: Crrrsio A Ori
(Landal 4:30-55, 3-

SQUASH RACKETS
LONDONDERRY CUP

Ondg 4. Xtaubnda* 1.

Zambian Open

WOOSNAM IN

TOP FORM
By RICHARD JAMES

in Lusaka, Zambja
^F.TER failing to qualify on

his previous two outings
Ian Woosnam, the Ryder Cup
player won the Zambian Open
Golf title with two strokes to
spare in blistering heat in
Lusaka yesterday.

Th® 4in Welshman, who
missed the cut in the Hongkong

Cock o' the North ” Opens,
returned a final round of 70 for

riY
,

SS
Dd
u
r‘par loldl to win

11AM c
,s ,b,rd n,aJ°r

victory* and his first in Africa.
Gordon Brand senior, a Rvder

Lup team-mate in America two
years ago. wav round in 67 lo
share second place on 284 with
Ncotiand’s Brian Marohbank. who
snot oy.

Brian Waites who won in
Ndola a week earlier, had to be
content with Joint fourth place
on 28o after a 70 with Tonunv
Horton 175) and said he would
not now play in the Zimbabwe
Open in Harare, which completes
the 5afan circnit this week.

Unsavory incident
Waites was involved in an

unsavory incidend at the seventh
when his playing partner. Da\*id
Kay. a former English amateur
international who led at half-
way, unthinkingly contravened
the rules ot straddling the line
of a two-inch tap-in, in order to
avoid standing on Waites' line.
Waite* reported him to Tourna-

ment Director John Paramor. who
applied the statutory two-shot
penalty, and Ray finished in 74
for joint tenth place on 289. The
affair cost him over £700 in lost
winning*.

But it was Woosnam’s day. He
bad not piayed golf for two
months after fbe World Cap in
Rome in order to await the birth
of his first son. After two poor
appearances since, he said: “It
was- as I expected. M.v short
game was very -rusty, but I was
Mtting the hall well and knew
it was only a matter of time."

25?—i- )»w<ra« n. ia. 7o.284—B. Marrfabonk 70. 76. 69. 69:G. BT.NI4 TI. 76. 70. 67,M» ta. Welle- TV :o. 74. 70: T.
Harlan IM. 72. TT. 7.-,

15fr—R. Cbxvmara 75. ft. 71. 70.
287

—

D. Jagger 74. 70. TC. 69: 8.
_ McCall KK *. 74. «5.

288—

r. Iloari 6b. 12. 72. 7V
SI*—C. Ma~oa 7.1. 73. K9. 74: D. R«.M. 71. 7\J. 74-. C. Ultima- 68. 7>S,

71. 75. P. Carrtalll 74. r,S. 7". 75.HI r. Krai 72. 74. 72, 72: E. Darcy
Mr«Mn* 75. VS. 71. 7i> : J. Viral

.2s- As- fS. 73; F. Ilarrtsoa 70. 7J.
T.>. 76.

INDIAN OPBM (Nut Delhi i .

—

279»—A. Grtroaa (Caoadal (,9. 68. TI.

2X3^41 Daw), ( A'UUrallai 70. 69. 73.

284—-O. Rrlvnx iflSI 73. 66. 73. IX.
285 T. Milch •!>) 7U. 7J. 7:. TI.287—Lri Cburag-Jrn iTalrtW) 77 , 71.

69. 70: C. Mooff* »CB> 6.9. 7-S. Rfl.
14*. K. Singh «lwi»mi 71.. T3 . b9. 73.

Motor Cycling

IDEAL START
BY LAWSON

of predictions that there

was little between the two

sides.

Instead, there was an

enormous difference, parti-

cularly at the top, wh
Mark Dufton. a quiet and

unassuming captain, and Guy
Wuollett, a high-class Ameri-

can. were remorseless.

Dufton ran away from Kim
Wilkinson, the Cambridge cap-

tain. who could not putt to save

his life, but it was Wuonett.
with his striking resemblance to

Jobnnv Miller, both in looks

and style, who made the biggest

impression.

At 26. and in his last year at

Oxford. Wuollett. whose other

seat of learning was Purdue
Univerutv in Indiana, is regarded

as perhaps the best golfer to

have represented either univer-

sity. for at least 20 years.

Uncommon authority

Yet on a grev, chill day. it was
not onlv Wuollettis figures, but

also his shots that warmed the
blood for there was an authority
about (hem rhat is not as common
as it was in the dim and distant

past of the University matches.

Mi« ha*H MacPhec of Oxford
and Simon Ellis were elected re-

•pcftive captains for next \ear.

•NnBlM 'Oxford lumn 6rbH: M. J.
Duflnn - I Bradford GS A Krblr) bt
T. A. \lil.-,R«on > W irk-'-oD CO I. A
Tno, til 6 A 5: G. D. Woollen Purdue

IT.A. A Nil*wl bl II. 1. W»l*o»
iCb>*llrabani A Maorfalrnri 7 A 6: K.
Fra-irton (duiterbCHiM A CIi rteUbu rcA)
kHI lo J. R. IV. Broriry IM Paul** A
MBld'l.O'M 6 A 5-. M. H. Malta
(Bristol L'olv. A St. C,iibrni>*’«) bl
S. 0. Ellis I Tonbridge A Prill broke!
3 A 2: R. F. H. Fetch (Harrow A
Mjqdeieoi lost . ro C. D. Mracbw
Wi.Uam EUi* A FlncwUHomi 6 A 5-

\1. \V. M. R. MacPbe* (ExViabucdh
Acad. & Oriel) tar J. R. BuOirN (Cf'-rt-

almood A Prmbrofce) 1 hole: A. BaoUa-
orDo i.Sevenouka A Oriel) bt I. J. M.
Smith iEd:nlmrdb Acad A Girlom 5 A
4: D. H. RrDdan lOlchia Comp. A
Ortell bl C. C- Ellison iTiinorldqr A
Homrrtom 3 A 2: D. Norvrr tPrrnrriown
A M>3dnlen) bl J. C. Downs Bradford
GS A OnernM 2 A 1: C. C. VI Bile
Charterhouse A En-lrtl bt D. X-
Borltacjrl King'* Chester A Selwsul
6*5. Oxford 8, Cambridge 2.

Foursome*. Oxford 3's, Cambridge
1*a.

Match nraall : Oxford 1

1

'

,

brldor 3<i.

President putter

DEXTER, 49, ;

HAS RECORD
victory :.y

rpED DEXTER, who .willA
be 50 in May,’ yesterday

became the oldest winner

of the Oxford and Cam-
:

bridge President's Putter

when he beat Alan Holines *

by five and four at Rye^
where the competition had
been interrupted by snow-
in Jannary, writes Michael

.

Williams.

Dexter is a year older than

Leonard Crawley and John
Blackwell when they won in

1952 and 1965 respectively.

Blackwell, by the way went on
to reach the final of the Ama-
teur Championship the same
year.

It was a long day for Dexter,

who first had to complete bis

disposal of Michael MaePbe^
against whom he bad been “three

up witb six to play .'in tbe

qnarter-finals when the snows
came, and Vi ten Mark .Froggatt

in the semi-finals.

Holmes, -who beat John
Youngman in his semi-final on
the 18th green, was the more
short of practice for Dexter has
recently returned from South
Africa where be had been on a

three-week tour with the Oxford
and Cambridge Society.

It showed, particularly on the

greens which are not easy in 3

brisk wind oft the sea- Dexter
was no better early on, repeatedly

changing his grip but from the

moment be holed a nasty one at

the seventh to remain two up,

he gamed in confidence. -

UL'AKTER-FTMALS. — D. J. Yono*-
nun bl A. 4. Bji rall-Grr*ne 2 A Is

A. W. J. aobnea bt C. D. Mraeher
3 A 3: E. R. Dnltr W M- W- M- B«
MdcPDpp 4 A 3: P. -M. Trogsatt M
). M. T. VYirnn 2 holes.

SEMI-FflVAIJS. Briw bt Young-
mtu, 1 balr: Dmrtn- M Protmti 2*1-

I-1NAL.—-Dptrtr bt Raura 5 -A 4.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 24

Low “U” will move north, with little change, while
Low “W" will be slow moving and fill. High “E” will

remain stationary, with no change and Low “7?* will

move east-north-east, deepening.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at 6.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millihars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

HOME AND ABROAD

Arastrdm
Athens
Bahrain
Barcelni
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Brarrirz

T 50
c 50
r 41
a 81

f 55
c 66
s M

R-po.is lor lh» i4 nuurv lu 6
ir^iwiut :

P.lll.

MOTOR RACING
. HMOJOBO DAILY LMRCSS TXT
TROPRY (SUvcritoaei.

—

r-3 Cb’Ndp:
R. fiWM rRnurd 853 l«i 29iiilu.
44*42aec. 1118-30. 1: A. Wallar* .

iRrrnaril 853 VWl J; M. GHartmta I

'HrarH. Ran RT30 vwi. 3.
Trtancko British Saloon Cor C2i'abtp:

t. Sytnrr IBMSA) 633 CS\) 33-19 17
199-61 mptil. >: N. McGralta I Rover
VlleOMI. J; P. tun iHuirr Vllcsgri. S.
.

Formula 3000 Ca’Alp: V. TtanekvM>HWw. /eolflna, R)H RC 85 Losworthi
1 0-07-41 *01 HT4-36 mini. 1; J.
Nidarai (Dennurk. Rail RTB5 Co*..
»vortm. 2:-M. fwto. (Proncr. March
Co*.«i)rttaj, 5.

Era* FF1600; M. Btuorieff a Von
Diaural 19-33*49 '89-94 rtiph). 1-
J. Hojwl lOucta). 2: C. ward

. iReynanil, 3.
8 A O BrttM SgorU 20QB: M.

O'Brtra ie&rtho) 17-30-96 (100*45

SffiU
21 T-

LAWN TENNIS
ROTTERDAM GRAND rUR.—Sami.

Sradsi VI. Moor (CM2UAta\*kia) bl J.

.
UfiSZLArt?' IcBSS
SC

,’-5 - ,hMl:^ -
SAD F4LXO INTERNAT. — 5rmi-

BnuHl M. Far lArvon^M' b| G.
.Aotaatioi ' Aritmllooi b-4. 6-3: I- Array

n

Fsru) bl F._Mrdi«ffa iBnxin 7-5. 6-4.
LOBB-VrNE omv GP TV*ENT

'Nonry, Francs rtrauli T. IVtOdsua
•U.9.) W f. ZliOllfluslc ilnnirtlai
4-6. 7-6. 9*7.

VOLLEYBALL
BRFTV1C NAT. LCE,—Dir 1: LrrtH

3. Miin«*jin(rr o—Tesin Uirane X.
Rucnnor 0—SaarKCrnoh Ion

3. Praia 0—Broofcfield 5. Roduood
Lffj*. 2.

E*M
bc^rboro
nrhniuqira
Croatn
Luu-uolt
L scion
MuniK
Mum
I nlk—.Idm
Hralisiw
h'- Mb' nr
Hnvtalun
Wortn ng
Ko-I.ior
*-DOtb •— *H
SBadornn
tahmikl.n
\ minor
R’mnulb
Pools
^wuii<<lr
Wrvniaulll
ttn until
Triqum'b
Tori|Ofl>
ralmouto
Prn/ance
Jer**T
Gnrra-cr
IVwt
tartlly l«.
\<*Mi|iin
Mime be
Ti nbi

Sub
bn.
1.9

2.1
1-3

3.9
3.3
5.9

5.7
8.5
6.0

5-7
5.2
8 0

Riilo
la*.

O 01
0 . 0 ',

0.19
0.14
0.1*2

\1*».
Tt nips.

. t C
48 9
43 9
50 10
4« s

S2 ,?

3.0
7.6

6.7
7.4
3.4
5.

1

Eddie Lawson. Yamaha's
world champion, began the
defence of his SOOcc title with
a brilliant victory in the South
African grand pfix at Kyalami
on Saturday forcing Honda's
Freddie Spencer into second
P18**-

I Bill O.,
• The two Americans prodoced !

» =•?

a scintillating 180 mph nose*to* 1

i.’a

tail duel for most of the 30-lao
\

boumu 4.4

’rare, hut towards the end both ' **«*t*M

were Feeling the cffecls of the
: (TT

6.n00ft altitude and 80 degrees
; uESl? —

-beat- I
vir. ..

This particularly affected ! KITES'
Spencer -which- wa*- oot surpris-

} ,

ing because earlier he. had

,

streaked to a superb win in the i SLA^.***r» . — i i Edinburgh
Lakr Dl*t-

A(H4l-i|iic

.01 48 o•— 48 9
.01 48 9— 46 a
.02 4S 9— 48 9

so 10— SO 10
1 43 9— 4|, 8— 30 lo

54 12— 50 lo
.02 48 9
-Ui 50 1U
.06 20 III
Jfl .'ip 10
la Ml la
Ji sn 10
.04 so ia
.02 52 II

M S_* il
1 7 3J 1

1

1Vr.it hrr
may)

cun pm
>hr* pm
'JlOUllfl

Th. p,n
nlus pm
Briohl

Sun pm
Sun pm
Ruin uni
Min ppi
Sun pm
suiio*
sunuv
bunny
Sunni
Snniiv -

*un am
Rrliihl
*-nnu\
cun ana
Hail pm
*>11011}

Ajaccio « 61 16 r Lor amo
Akratiri I UI 16 - London
Aiexadria c 66 It>j Luxrabrj
aMgiers r 59 15' Luxor

c « ,£| Madrid* 81 ljji Malaga
f 84 19

1
Malta

f 37 Ml Manchstr c 4
^

81 16] Mel t>o’rue c O'
1
i? ,5i-'tiiuni c 73

* ^ JJ\ Montreal' ‘c 33

=: -r
*
52

3
Jl Moscow s 4t

Birraghm c 46 G Munich fa
Btockpooi c 43 6

1 M.- k; —
Bordeaux f 52 11 1 ? Li
Bouioffoe c 43 6

1

i »
Bristol f« It
Brussels c 46 «

• iLwvllUr ? a
Budapest c 45 7 ) 5??^

Y rk c ^
Cairo c 72 22

w,te

Cape Tn s 75 2+ 2??rto

Cardiff r 48 9 Oslo
(.‘a«ablnca c 61 18 Paris -

ColoRne f 48 9 Pekin*
Copnhgn fg Jfi 2 Perth
Corfu f 59 15 Prague
Dublin c 45 fi Reykjavik s l
Dubrvnlk e 57 14 Rhodes * s S

Edinbrgh r 37 3 Riyadh f 8
Faro c 59 15 Rome f 5
Florence c 59 15 Salzburg c 4
Frankfurt r 48 9 ! Seoul 9 6
Funchal c 66 Ifl

j
Singpore th 3

Geneva c 50 10
J
Stockbbn c 5

Gibraltar s 63 17
j
Strasburg c 5

Glasgow r 39 4 Svdrtev *7
Guernsey c 45 7 1 Tangier f 5
Helsinki » 3T7 3) Tel Aviv c fi

Hongkong s 66 in i Toronto c-'3
lnnsbrck f SO 10 1 Tokyo f 5
I. of Man / 46 8 Tunis g T
l-tanhirj I fi 6 Valencia S 6
Jeddah s .90 32 Veni.ee' f 5
Jerses* c 45 7 Vienna * r 4
Karachi * 84 29 Warsaw r-3

8.S3

I 53

*n 5<

f 41

r 4!

B «
f 41

L. Palmas f 72 22 WelHngm f
Lisbon f 59 15 Zorich

Kev : C—cloudy; f—fair; fu-
r-rain: i—sunny; «n—enow; -

thunder. Temperatures I F A
lunchtime generally.

LONDON HEADINGS
Max temp. *6 a.rti.-fi pjn.l;

illCi 14«F 80. Mfin. temp.
p.zn.-fi a.m.l 41 F (50 f43F
Rainfall: -ISins (0-(16insJ. j
shine: 2-4hrs (0*3hrs».

In Britain yesterday; ’Warm-
:
f*wk 54F fl2C) iSrillv Mes:

Coldest: Benbecuia
4hp^ am .i—ICi (Perth 2F (OO. WeMt

Erlin hprjgh ; 651ns . ( Newca
53ins». Sunniest: Bognor 9L!
fScilly fades 7-7hrsi. .

Min pia
bunny

D.«n
a. 19

0.4.S
0.09
0.21

48
48
43
43
•»j

37
4n

i ,lionniwo 0.9 — 4

1.5
0.1

2o0cc CP run nvrr 28 laps.

SOUTH AFRICAN CDAND Hl«X
CKflabimO-— SSflic: T, Sprocrr H.'S.
HoBibl. 4 ] chib 5b-3flrc« UI.
102-74 hipin 1; a. Mano IW*o Gry*
indny. HnnO.ii 42-05 - 4. 2: M Rndr-
innyrr 4 2-03-8. 5: C. Lata do
il>n»zoala. VHin«aa> 42-10-9, 4; .M.
Wtanmer iDral Uarnuov. Yamnn.u
42-29-0. 5. Fa«ir-t Ira: Radrmry^r
1-26- 14 U«0 record],

SOOcc : F- l^n*On (GS, Yamahai
42-38-0. t»»- •pr-a 107 44 mpbi. 1 i

t. Sprncrr HIS. Honda) 45-02 >9, 2: W

.

Gardner i Gfl. Hnrnfal 43-20-8. 3; It.

Hatl.m |Gn. Hondsi. a.3-23-4. C R-
MainoU (CS. Rondai 4.3-41-8. 3*

STANOlNC.B
SODrc : La -A -on. 1 3ta>-» 1 . 1-n-llrflT.

12. 2. Gardner, 10, 5. 2S0n ;
bprnt-i.

15. 1. Mono. 12. Zi RMM«y*r. 19* 5.

Kriulal

Mha irrLand

nrlfd-r 2.

o.ii
0^4
0.2SJ
0.^0
0.17
0.«

0 02
0.10

43
45
4 li

43
4S
.39

Sun iiv
**nnnfl
Hail pm
f-nnnfl
Sun pm
i'ln mu
Drlqhl
Brill pm

Rain .

R-iu pm
R.tln
* inurir
i .'nu iy
Rhin
fllluwm
Rain ptn
Rain
Rain
Mel am

Cliindf
Shoivrn

““ 8 Cloudy

time
a.ra.

6^2
San

SKi-INC CONDITIO
SCOTLAND - •

Cfl»9r,t«Ms.—Cfm and nvSddtr
eompit-r.-. ran anow on firm
l»wrr UiypM: rum comolrlr but Ml*"! floorar on' Srm ba*a. Vertical ;

1 Boon nm mart*: near. SShTn
rirar. snow lewf. 1,704ft.

,

^uckhkvt..—

U

mrt Tuna: mm
Plrir. drifting iprtns mow. I
-rlor>«-A: flrnr little omw. itrfftiiw- *ynnw. V-rHod rum: 1.0D0R. nffl n
a-oobf”"**

re*4" : Soi>w 1

^t-ENrnr-—Dimer ram ; ajtne
«_ "n®."' «»n * Brm Dmc. I

•J"
0'*" : brn.fr.1 nure-ry arm. tnr

SSJ?' '-7'®' «»•: 9D0ft. FUJI ft

2Soon“ Cl^r - 1

7Mfl7 Hlll*'rcS2r:
>
"rte;r

>
roaila: rtadr. Snow |ew|; 2.000ft.

FnracMt In* )Mav: Woariy

Liffhting-np

W- SJO
naes 5j2 a.m. Sets 6.22
p m- Moita rises 7.18

j

r 8-i-C^tq TW tO
iralttra S€te 1854 pjn ft urtaM

m*h water at: London Brides • Sp9 "•
,

,r,ow down ta

a«pw?g5ii ^rraSs-wss-A
Uffwisonj. “ ^
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TELEVISION

The fhaSg Telegraph. Monday. March 25. I9S5 35

MONDAY GUIDE BY HARVEY LEE

BRC-1
6 50 ’rid'

^ ® South
' 13“’7 Regional News (London and

1 im FKBifi financial Report and News Headlines).
1 00 F5ESL ,

A£ ONK—viO, parcntu advice from

, „ MMiT^nSraSSt^S!** °f^^ l£“'“>
3 50 SmJa^SSJS* 410 SuperTed. 4J5 The Magic Pudding.

slQrv^L3(l 2
cr™s fi«t slice of Norman Lindsay*^r>. 439 Banaoaxnan. 445 Fonr and the Happy Days

5 00 J^WSROCND, with Paul McDowell. 5J>5 Blue Peter. A
rSrLreu n°‘lr

0'1 Goidie’s seventh birthdav. (Ceefax.) 545
- «iM 5gggge _g>» tCeelax). (Wales; Wales Today.)
fi 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

8 35 REGIONAL magazines. (Wales Grange HDD

7 DD WOGAN—guests include Anns Ford, Graeme Souses*,
Edna O’Brien and Redmond O'Honlen.

1 4Q FAME—Snow seals the cuts of the song and dance school
and Chris and Danny turn their band to boiler maintenance.

I 30 ABE IOU BEING . SERVED?—Cost-conscious Grace Bros
devise a scheme for in-storc accommodation for the staff.

But Rat-sharing with Ur Humphries can have mighty
drawbacks. ,

8 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 25 PANORAMA—The Jewish Pawns In Russia's Game. Richard
Lind ley’s report on the desperate state or Jewish
“ refuseniks ", barred from leaving Russia and perscented
fur seeking permission to do so, indudes interview
footage dimed covertly in Moscow and Leningrad.

OPERATION UNDERCOVER * (18741. Taut streetwise
crime tfiriHer co-scripfed by the late Ernest TkJyman not
long after be bit with “ Shaft -has Michael Moriarty, a
nervous, unpinned grenade of an actor, as a young cop
who accidentally fciHs an undercover colleague who had
been living with a drug pusher. Yaphet Kotto and Susan
Blakelv appear amid the moulding mayhem. 1135
Weather.

10 05

BBC-2
6 30-7-a® *JH. OPEN UN7TEESHY.

9 lir3 DAYTIME on TWO. Educational programmes.

5 25 NEWS, WEATHER. 540 Lifeboat—The Humber Coastguard
cope with toxic flotsam. Repeat.

ferred 'from' stage to screen hv the Master. ' Alfred
rlitencock. Robert Cummings and John Williams also star.

7 40 ANIMATION NOW—Cartoon on unemployment.

7 45 MADHTDK JAFFRETS INDIAN COOKERY—Tandoori
prawns. Repeat.

8 10 *H08JZ0N—How to FDm the Impossible. Immensely
fascinating tricks-of-the-trade documentary, pot together

latex miniature in this frame-by-frame study of Hollywood’s
best, and most expensive, trick photography.

Q m LAUGH rr? I NEARLY PAID MY UC^NCE FEE—

I

* w
certainly paid my licence fee, but rarely found much to

laugh about in this brave failure at anardUc comedy
from BBC Scotland. Repeat.

g 25 THE YOUNG ONES—Anarchic comedy at its best Repeat

in nfl ARENA—Old Kent Road. Mary Dickinson's enjoyable,w
impressionistic, saunter dahn the OKB. where it s not
light and bitter but Dom PerignoR and champagne cock-

tails that knock, ’em these days. The peauuous local

11

1/V1 „ „ r,rw r .w r .IJm UIC JlVUUIv* J.l*n

above the Thomas a Beckett pub are older reminders that

we're in “Minder" country where minding your Ps and Qs
is secondary to dropping your Hs. A rare film that pays
equal attention to the sites and sounds of city Hfe.

NEWSNIGHT. 11.15 Weather.

great fan distinguishing between Harrison. Ford and his
11 50*1245 ANIMATION NOW—Top Priority. Canadian cartoon.

ITV Thames
G 15 *jn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 945 Thames News

Headlines.

s 30 F0R SCHOOLS. 12 Tickle on the Turn. UJ9 Let’s Pretend.
12.30 Baby ft Co. Songs and books as means of expression
for children.

1 00 NEWS. L20 Thames News.

1 3Q -THE NAKED JUNGLE- (1954). A red army—of ants—
. marching hungrily towards plantation owner Charlton

Heston and bis unwanted mail order bride Eleanor Parker
steal, the scenes in this tropical thriller. 345 Thames News
Headlines. 3J0 The Young Doctors.

A QQ TICKLE ON THE TURK, repeat. 4.15 Batfink. 440 He-Man
and Masters of the Universe. 4.45 Dodger, Borns and the
Rest. Last visit to the children's home. (Oracle.) 5J5
DiIFrenL Strokes.

5 45 news.

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

g 25 HELP! Rotaract community service for thte 18-28 year-

olds.

6 35

700

7 30

8 00

8 30

9 00

CROSSROADS.

WHAT’S MY LINE?—Jobs guess with Patrick Mower, JiQy

Cooper, George Gale and Ernie Wise an the panel, Eamonn
Andrews in toe chair.
CORONATION STREET. (Grade.)

BOLL OVER BEETHOVEN—-While Neil continues to mop
up lentils on “The Young Ones", Nigel Planer’s latest

incarnation, as Nigel the romanbr rode star, invites

Belinda the unlikely spinster (Liza Goddard) to join his

band. (Orade.)
WORLD IN ACTION—A Prescription for the Poor. The
erosion of the National Health Service and ways in which
it might be improved by changing practices rather than
merely injecting more money.

QUINCY—Quincy's Wedding. First half of an extended

episode in which pathologist Jack Kingman’s pre-nuptials
are occupied with thoughts about a murder case.

IQ QQ NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

ID 30 "THE LADY VANISHES’* (1938 b/w). Alfred Hitchcock
classic shown in tribute to Michael Redgrave; also stars
Margaret Lockwood.

12 25 *-“• N,G0T THOUGHTS—With Moshe Davis.

Channel 4
7 35 P-m. VIETNAM: THE TEN THOUSAND DAY WAR—Nison

withdraws from Vietnam but bombs Cambodia and invades
Laos. 3 The Late Late Show, with .Gay Byrne. 4 A Plus 4.

4 3Q THE PEOPLE'S COURT—The basted bass fiddle and the
’ **“ chocolate chip T-shirt are the cases before Judge Wapner’s

American TV court.

5 QQ ALICE. 5.30 4 Computer Buffs. D-LY computer books and
* silicon chip jazz.

Q QQ WHERE IN THE WORLD ?—Travel quiz.

fi 3fl S.WA.LJL—Amanda consigns her romantic magazines to
the dustbin in this final episode. Repeat

7 nn CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 7.50 Comment by journalist David
9 v GHmour, and Weather.

Q QQ BROOKODE.

o jm RELATIVE STRANGERS. Father-and-son comedy, with
“ Matthew Kelly and Mark Farmer.

Q Ml REPERCUSSIONS—Caribbean CrudUe. A dip into the
" uu

musical melting pot of Jamaica and the Dominican
Republic, where the early strains of slavery led to today's

heady rhythms of rhumba, reggae and merengue.

|Q Q5 NEWHABT—Bob Newhart opposes a fast-food joint.

10 35-12 LATE NIGHT STORIES—Photographic Exhibits (1884).

Feminist mystery inspired by • Antonioni's “How Up”
concerns a pregnant woman's macabre death in 1922 plus
Property Rites (1984). Similar mystery surrounding the
murder of a young woman in 1817. Heather Powell directed

this one, Claire Harwell wrote and directed the first.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.
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9 25
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12 30
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7 30
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Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.
For Schools.

Tickle on Che Turn.

Lei's Pretend-
Baby & 1Co-
News; TVS News.

Alfred Hitchcock’s—" The
Lady Vanishes” tl93B b/w

film): Margaret Lockwood

& Michael Redgrave.

TVS News; The Voting
Doctors.

Tickle on the Turn.

Batfink.

He-man.
Dodger, Bonzo . ..

Sons and Daughters.

News.
Coast to Coast.

Airmail. ,

.

What’s M.v Line?
Coronation street-

Roll Over Beethoven.

World in Action.

Quincy. xr

SKLE'
S
from- Ota*

bourne. _ _
The Yellow Rose-
Company-.

Anglia

11 00 The Streets of San
Francisco.

. ...

12 08 Live at City Hall—Peggy
Lee.

12 30 Insights.

Central

6 15-9J25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.

1 00 News- Ceadraf News.

1 30 Alfred Hitchcock's—" The
Lady Vanishes ** (1938 b;w
film): Margaret Lockwood
& Michael Redgrave.

3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 Batfmk.
4 M He-man.
4 45 Dodger, Bonzo . • «

5 15 Happy Days.
5 45 News. „
G 00 Central News.
6 30 Citizen T5.

.

7 00 What’s My Line?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roll Over Beethoven.
8 30 World in Action;

9 00 Quincy.
. „

10 00 News; Central News.
10 35 Venture. _ _ .

.

U 05 Kolchak: The Night
Stalker.

12 05-1ZZ5 Contact

9 00 guiucy. Tranquility?
10 00 News.' 11 10 Design Matters (2); Sound
10 30 Calendar Commentary. b»ag«. • _ . ,

11 00-12 Prisoner: Ceil Block JB—• 11 35J&35 Ute -Other Side of file

Australian drama. Tracks: Dionne Warwick &
Bide Sklar.

HTV

6 159J25 Good Monung-

9 38 For Sriwels.

12 CO Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.

i s P?

3 30 Th? '!o“"®
hg

0
fo

0
r^

4 00 Tidile on the Turn.

4 15 Batfink.

4 26 He-man.
4 45 Dod?er. Bonro - • •

5 15 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 News.
fi 00 About AngMJ. . .

6 30 A VVar in the Kingdom
Colcbe-:ters Te-vs.

7 00 What's My L:ne.

7 30 Coronation Street

1

8

sSwPffiiSsr

10 W Sew? from

ass

»

rORUD SERVICE
a.m- Newsde*. 7 WorW ^rah
Twentv-f«wf H".ur-

News. ^
[
Compant- 8

£jldfin|;cr. *??
lections.,, 8-la

q «'orid News.
kThirtg Goes- ® n.-riew. ?-I5

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
H 3(1 For Sdjools.

12 W) Tickle on the Turn.

12 io Let's Pretend.

12 30 Baby A- Co.

1 00 News: Calendar News.
1 30 Alfred Hitchcocks— The

Lady Vanishes" (1953 b.w
film): Margaret Lockwood

A- Michael Redgrare.

3 00 The Protectors.

3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 DO Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 Ba-tfick.

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodder, Bonzo , •

5 15 Benson.
5 45 News.
G 00 Calendar^

.

6 30 Cle«<s People-

7 00 What a Mv Unc?
7 30 Coronation Street.

a eo Roll Over Beetivovea.

8 30 World in Actoon.

6 15-&25 Good Morning.
9 20 For Schools.
12 00 Tickle on the Turn.
12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 30 Baby & Co.
I 00 News; HTV News
1 30 “The Lady Vanishes"

(1955 b/w classic): Mar-
garet Lockwood Sc Michael
Radgrave; HTV New*.

3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Tickde on *e Turn.
4 15 Batfiok.
4 45 Dodger, Bonzo . . .

5 15 The Comedians, rpt
5 45 Nerv. fi.

6 00 HTV News.
7 00 What’s My Line?
7 SO Coronation Street.
8 06 Roll Over Beethoven,
ft 30 World iu Action.
9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News: HTV News.
10 2Q Tim Walker (World WSd-

life Fund chairman) at
Home.

11 00 Wholly Wedlock, musical
entertainment from Fred
Wedlock in Bristol.

12 00 Green Shoes (1968 film).

12 30 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 pam-7 Wales a*.
Six. 10J38 The Dragon Has Two
Tongues. U “Niipbt GaUerv

"

(1969 mdodramai: Roddy
McDowell, Joan Crawfo'rd. 12.45

ajn. Weather.

TSW
6 15-9JS5 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let’s Pretend.

12 30 Baby Sc Co.

1 00 News: Local News.
1 30 Dreams.
2 00 “Alvarez KeHy,\(196G West-

era):' William Holden &
Ridiard Widmark.

4 64 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 Batfiok.

4 20 He-man.
4 45 Dodger, Bonzo . . .

5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West

'

fi 30 DifFrent Strokes.

7 00 Wbat's My Line?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Roil Over Beethoven. *

8 30 World in Action,
9 00 Quincy.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Paul Simon sings.

11 00 Prom Cornwall — mystical
and magical appeal.

12 00 Postscript.

12 05 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

S 4 C

1 oe
1 30
2 00
2 SO
2 35

4 50
5 00
5 30
fi 00
fi 30
7 00
7 30
8 60

900
9 55

10 25

Cpuntdown.
Face the Press.
Ffenestri.
Cei Cocos.
“The Adventures of Marie
Twain" (1944 b/w bmpic
of America’s humorous
writer1: Frederick March.
Dan Draed.
Straeou y Bvd.
4 Computer Buffs.
Discovery.
Diar, Diar, Doctor.
Newvddion Salth.
AroHvg.
Treasure Hunt; Penawdan
Newyddaon-
Boweu A’i Bartner.
Y Bvd At Bedwar.
Wen Being: The Price of

9 30 'For Sdioobs.

12 QO-fi As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report; Report

Sport.

6 30 I BeKeve.
7 00 What's My Line?

7 30-11 As TSW.
31 00 Judi.

11 25 News Sc Weather In
French; Weather.

Open University

RADIO
11 noon Radi* Ncwweri.12.15

nrrin ^Britain 1985- Sports

gfeBm
??5V Home With ... 3 Radio
“

; |
it Mainstream. 3A5

Old AS*- * World News.
^u idc- 9^5 -^ppebl es’ Choi ce>

&5T%Zi jSSS S^oTSe Modern World.

wj5 arts s- s w“w

of Old Age-

News. 5J Book Choice- 5da My
Wordl
8 nan. World News. 9J5 Short

Takes. 9J30 Rwk Salad. 10 Wor’d
News. 103 The World Today.

10.25 Book Choice. IOJO Financial

News. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45

Sports Roundup. 11 World News.
1L9 Commentary. 1L15 Seven
Wonders of the Modern World,
11J0 Brain of Britain 19B5.

12 ipMnighi World News. 129

RADIO

FOUR
5 55 os 1/tv Shipping.

6 M News Briefing.

6 19 Farming Week.
G 25 Prayer for the Day.
6 30 Today.
S 35 The Week on 4.

t 43 Glyn Worsojp in the Sound
Archives.

S 51 Weather; Travel.

9 00 News.
-S 05 Start the Week with

Richard Baker.
19 00 Money Bax, rpt.

10 30 Morning Story.

16 45 Service.

U 00 Down Your Way visit*

Nuneaton, rpt.

11 48 Poetry Please, presented
by Kevin Crossfey-HofiaiML

12 00 Yon and Yours.
12 27 King Street Junior —

series by Jun EWrubje
about school life. Cl I: Tte
first day of term is pan-
demonium. Featuring Peter
Davison, James Grout, Torn
Watson and Margaret John.

12 55 Weather.
£ OQ The World at One,
Z 46 Tbe Archer*.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
JM“ Willy’s Wild Oats play

bv Jack Grams about a
young reporter’s search for
ific truth into the shooting
of William Whiteley. Starr-

ing Chris Harris.

4 17 Mr Small Corner — an
informal anthology from
Wales.

4 40 Story Time: “ Jennings m
Particular “ (5).

5 00 PM 1530 on Uw Shipping).
5 55 Weather.
fi 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 Nineteen Ninety-four —

new six-part series by
Richard Turner & William
Osborne. Rpt.

7 06 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Six Women (5): Elisabeth

Frink — WaflcMng nn
Instinct.

7 45 Science Now.
8 15 “Jonathan WSd” ploy by

Henry Piekfittfe adapted
'

Nick Dear. A satirical lfl__

at Wad’s character and
lifestyle as the erch-vifeun
whose hanging inspired
both the u Beggar’s Opera
and “ TobiJones *. With
Christopher Fairbank,
Thntrthy West; Crawford
Logan, Geoffrey Beevers.
Melinda- Walker, and
Maureen O’FaircM.

9 15 Kaltadoscope.
10 15 Book at Bedtime: “The

Rich Mrs Robinson" ffi).

10 30 The Worid Tonight.
11 15 Financni World Tonight,
11 30 Today in Parliament.
12 06-12JS News. Weather.
VS 33 Shipping forecast

:

VHP-, ii amk-12 For Schools. L55
pan. Listening Corner. 24 For
Schools. 11 p-m. Study on 4: Two
Years of my life. 1150-12JO
Open University. 12J9 amL-UO
Night-time Schools.

THREE

Concert (*&5

Composer:

BBC2 TV: GJ20 un. E24L 6.55-

7.20 E2Q0.
Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 pan. AiOL
1150-12JO A204.
Radio 3 VHF: 655 amL-fiJ55 E222.

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
NewsreeL 1LM Sarah and Com-
pany. 1 News- LI Outlook. 1.30

Short Story. L45 Out on the

Floor. 2 World News. 23 British

Press Review. 2J5 Network UJL
2JJ0 Sports International. 3 Worid
News. 33 News about Britain.

3.15 The Worid Today. 3J0 John
peel- 4 Newsdesk, 130 Shake-
speare anti Music. 5.45 Tbe World
Today.

6 55 Weather,
7 06 News.
7 65 Morning

News).
9 00 News.
9 65 This Week’s

Chopin.
10 00 Handed Trio-Sonatas —

played, by tbe L’dcole
d’onpMe, rpt,

If 40 Dvorak's Symphoxty No. 7.
11 26 Sweeter than Rosea—songs
„„ from the English Baroque.
13 96 BBC Scottish SO,- Stephen

Bistaop-Kovacevkh (piano),
conducted by Volkcr
wartgenhekn: Otarles
Dakin, Beethoven and
Wilhelm Kilfanayer.

1 60 News.
1 05 BBC Concert from St

John’s Smith Square. Peter
Seridn (piano): Mozart's
Sonata in B flat, Chopin's
4 Mazurkas ft Beethoven’s

„ Sonata in E.

\ « Music Weekly, rpt
2 45 New Records, including

Monteverdi's L’Orfeo, Act

4 55 News.
5 Marrvly for- Pleasure

Jeremy
with

® ** Mtawsic for Organ, played bv
Wolfgang Stoduneier in
the Royal Festival ’ Hall:

Quintet (19S2), played by
the EodeHiou String

7 30M rpL
Lubeck—a concert

frtMn the Marienkircfae,
presented by North Ger-
man Radio. Ernst Erich
Stcnder (organ), KJaus
Fbe^el (bass): Franz
T«o«A Praembulom in
0. Buxtehude’s Cantala,
Chorale-Prelude ft Prelude
ft Fugue in D; Bach’s
Mote)* Komm, Jesu, Kotntn;
Omrale-Prelude: O Sfcnscb
bewein* dein’ Sunde gross;
Toccata & Fugue in D;
CboraJe: Wet mir den
lit-ben Gott hmt waiten,
v.ith 5 Chorale-Preludes;
Motet: Dor Goist him
unser Sdiwadiheit auf;

. ttd Passacaglia in C
® Of Cadres & Kings f2);

The Colonial Dance.
9 4o Pel Idas ft Milisande:

__ Faure ft Schoenberg.
10 3a Every Bump is Subject: the

photographer Fav Godwin
m conversation with Colin
Ford.U 00 ^arpentier i5L- Two
Oratorios — Caectiia, virgo
«t. marta-r ft FUius

.. __ Prodigns.
11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berrv.
fi 00 Ray Moore.
8 65 Ken Brure.

10 30 Jiaxnny Young.

2 2? Barid Jacobs.
2 00 Paul Heiacv.
2 20 .Musk All the Wav.
4 60 Steve Janes.
« John Dunn.
8 60 Alan DelL
9 00 Humpbrcv Lyttelton.

,5 *£ Sports Desk.
JO 25 §°mc of These Davs.
JO ^ Star Sound SperiaL
*1 “0 Brian Matthew.
1 00 B’iJ RenneHc.
SM-4 Folk on 2, rpt
VHF: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
.9 60 Sunon Bates.
12 60 Mark Page.
2 30 Steve Wright
5 00 Bruno Brookes.
_» SO Janice Long.
10 JW2 John Fee!.'

WAVELENGTHS

Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1653,
285. Radio 2: 809. 33a 093, <3.
(Radio 1.2 VHF: 8B90-2 MHz],

Radio S: 1215, 247. (90-3B2-S).

Radio 4: 200. 1500. Greater London
730, 417. (9aM-5, 87- IK

THEATRES AND ’CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
- UATLVEE TODAY

BLQOMMURV THEATRE. Ol -5»1
3623. Camdca rcauml 1983- .Uea

29. ->U. 7.jO d.b. LA TINT

A

bEMPUCE. Miuart. Park
Open.

Icouseuu s im nu oc 2*0 ossa

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
. XERXES. Wed.
Tbor 7.50 bit brd?-

. AW Boat±s: Tbehumt Bride, a Tdunim 01-C7S
sara.

LOGAN BMJU Ol -3&S 13941587 6295.
C.C. CAVCDEx FESTIVAL. ISAS.
briuaa pr.mAexc cuttccn wmw.

Ton-. Meicb S6, TJO P-m. NERONE
Bollo. AbbTT open. Thur«. March 28
7.30 p.m.. MU£1I£>lSIAG. bt
CONK. Opera (jrema. .

ROYAL OPERA JOOVS3E. COVENT
CARDEN. Him. 0L.J4U 106611911.
Altai. Vlu, murf Cob. S. biuadby
inlr. 01-856 6905. 65 Amp hi

,

and. Horn ZD a.m. oa tt» day.

TBV. ROYAL ballet
Too -|r Tbor. 7-50 Ballet Imperial/
L'lnvttattoa an *Qras° 'Tbo Fireblrtf

Bat. 7-50 ktaum. Frt. 7-BO The
Fitrblrd I Return 10 tto Struts* Land)
Number Tbrse tNew C«rd*r BalleO.
»•Oct CaaUng faslo. 01-240 S815-

THE ROYAL OPERA
re*., 7^50, &«u 2.00 I

SMilh.

SADLER’S WELLS.
Until Sat-

378 8916.
7JW

BALLET RAMBERT
Pm. 3 cM, tamer.

:

New Wbsener bsUeli lYlldUrir/ Eaire 66a

878 0855 for TbrntrestM 4 rmnmGn .!— {no 6125
NEXT WEEK: BALLET DE MONTREAL

BARBICAN HALL. March SO. Owtos toDDfOKMn cucmnstancc* Wo concert
performance of Mibe Ban ‘a ’Bon
of (be Snarfc* ho been caooeZ.
Ticket bolder* Mean return ticket* 10
Mm Box OOea br pool (oc foO ixfood.

BARBICAN HALL, barbie** Centre. EC2
cn-Hbaa 8795/658 8891- Too't T.45
BBC SMopboOr ntrtiftra Yurt Temk-

ot eood. £nw JCocmSc vioJio
ISSOflCWY: Ntotat on Ow Bare

Momg*. OTmLIXW: Violin Cbootln
TCHAIKOVSKY: Sjrmpbony No 1

THEATRES

THE LAMBETH WAZX MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

** Am Mmtclr Impbed murnawi"
FIB. Tinea. . . .

FRANK THORNTON
. EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAZZLING CO. OF 60.
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRENT“ . . BREATHTAKtNGLY INVEN-

TIVE. AN EVENING AND A HALF/*
FsiQCSs-

- HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.”M THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.”

Sttndar Erpren.
NMMIb U 7.50. MM* Wed. S-50 A Set.

4.45 tc a. 15.
Good Frfdajr A 5Wn Moo. at 7 -50-
BOOKING THROUGH SEPT. 28. *85.

ALBERT. 036 3070. CC 37B 65651
579 6435. Grp- Salm 930 61831
856 3962. Even. 8.00. TMun. Mat.

5.00. SaL 5.00 * 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
tv GEORGE AXELROD

SPARKLING COMEDY/’ D. Tot.
Stirring

PATRICK aDRKNNB
MOHJEJK POSTA
- Oathlna “ LmpUh
rakleJtt/* mgcllf.

Gdn. D. T*I.
HOYCE ISABELLE
MILLS AMYES

1 BrflUaaL** “ SobUn . *eB>eppeai/‘
Directed br JAMES ROSE-EVANS

' SPRIGHTLY PKODUCnON." Std.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-636 64041
0641. C-C. 379 6233. hodoced Price
fretlew* Erenioa 7-50 Men Wed 2-30

Sal 4.0 A 8-0 Open April 1. .

PAUL A FELICITY

““““SBSn cad
TOM STOPP.

KENDAL—IELL to
PPAKD’S

JUMPERS
WITH ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS 836 611 1. C.C. 741
9999. Grp. bale* 930 6123-
£*«•- 8.O. SaL 5.50 It 8-30

UTILE THEATRE OP COMEDY

KELLY MONXDKTH
IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA- BBS B665. CC
630 6264. Grow Satee 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

ANDREW LMjOyS WfflBEB
Larin M Directed 6)
RJC-HAH-D 5TILCOE TREVOR NUNN
TIajIuJBCAL THAT SURFASSbS
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

dimension, ** O. tip.
tw»- 1.4a. KbU- DHL A SW. 3-00.
BOA OPfICE OPEN 10 WL-I pan.

A united number ai seats evaUaele for
loan. mat. limited to 8 Par panoo.
bona U ' atautuna room OcLeis bn
available *a boat before every Perfob-
TMifi car me tunvoped ana Ptndnu.

No rm, apiul t.

ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01^82 9891
cc Ul-680 5953- Umi.,MarcP 30.AUANU4 BAjkHJE, BRUCR MON-
TAGUE. UEHALO FLOOD end
DEREK. BOND IP THE CABINET
UULA Tony WIUwbwobl'b new
comedy.

BARBICAN' 01-638 87951656 8891 CC
(Man-Sun 10 mb-B pai For toe faotei

PDOMBC Ul-MO 7111

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON 9 Apr-28 June
BARBICAN - THEATRE " Triple
Trimoptu *’ D. Mad. F'c.v UckBla avnll-
Jble lor HAMLET. RICHARD liLUDutV \ . Dus seals n uu XU am.
THE PIT tram

.
9 Awn THE PARTY

t» Trevor GfUnUn *' « nviun revival **

b. Tnnea.

COMEDY 930 8578 CC 859 .1438
fives 8-0 M & ttal 6 A 8.45
MUNbTBH MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd Mouru-WATERING YEAR It

1 1 LOVED 11—nurfi IT Runs FOR
1.0M lEAKb," Tunc oul

BEATS AT SOME PEHPB. PROM
Co -SO. dtp. sales BOX uarcc 930 6186.

COmSLOB- 938 8252. CC Bps 5SA5
b' iNaunoal Thca-re’s etnall auA-
turfnm—low once tlU). Tn‘L Wtfl.
7 _HZ. MnrCO 30 at 8.00 DOOMSDAY.
T^inar. 7.30. Uien MjrM SB. Man*
SO u 6.50 THE PAbBJON.

HUON S. »30 32 16. C.C. 579
6565(74 1 9999(579

'

.6455- Group* 856
3962. Evto 8h. Mam- Thm. 2-30

Got iJO » 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

«KlNTb« Br*

ASK,mH
rcreR aJSB"™1

PHUNHLLA SERBIA
CEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
_PAUL DAVID

tOOTHILL ^
MASTBHMAN

SUN FOR YOUR WTFE
Written and directed by

RAY COUNBY
Dear >00 side -apLt Una Mrftunucr*.
-SHOULD RUN FOR LIKE, ” S. Exp.

beab £4-30_i0 £d-50
Special Tbaam Dinner crfunon

BMaseriea t 6UI nr ClrcH tfe< £14-60.

DRURY LAN'S THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
846“wiaMr 9W? -

4SND STREET
-* Tbe A»« bM now «nM up aB tbe

tap pun lac niuAraw ** D. bn.
RbST MLS.CAL

Sirmcmd Uiaua Awards
*• EaiLU.-K.ag." U. Tel.

BEST MUSICAL
Lenience Olivier Award

n«n a Ptayen
Landon Tneaue Critics Award* Van wont and attee at (ncnVn,

Lvgc sJUTTitaUi Wed. 5.0. SatA^i-o
A 8.50- OlOup Buies 01-9,50 6185.

BOX OmCEOPEN lion. -SaL 10 I^n.-
8 P.A-

DUCHESS THEATRE 836 8=43. 940
9648. ' SoperMjr playrd bv . . /

. MiE oa Sonttoy.
COLIN DOROTHY
BLAKELY ^ TUTLN

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

Directed bp rennet k ivbs’ Tbe adlM by Cotin Blakely ...
Dvotby Tntin and buMn Engrl baa no
rqnto in London/ 5. Times. " a
KLND OF ALASKA AND uNE FORTHE ROAD arc tednsttbiUy mn-frr

*" A* rtutrdiH on ntntg ei
> an in be innad unywboe new to

Lend**. * 8. Tel. " SneUhtodton."
Tlmea.^ 1$.

DUKE OP YORKS.. 856 5I2C/BB7.
Ew* d. Tbnre. Mat. 5. SaL- 5 A 8.50.
-• TRIUMPH OX TAP. Etc. M>

STEPPING OUT
A New Cftmfdy by^ RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY OF TUB 'RAIL
Drama Award 1M4

•• HADtS MUST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YElLUNG mR MORE.’
•• tUJSt SURELY TAKE THE TOWN.

Oa TCfn

FORTUNE S.
prfee Free. T HU C.C. Red.

at 140. Onena

THE COMEDY OP^T toB YEAR

GARRICK. 5. C.C. 01-836 *601-
Lvn 8.0. Wed, war. 5.0. Sto. 5.0 A
gA C-C. .379._b43.__ Croup baJ—

oi*° WftteeaHBrI^cicSg'cowsdy "in THE

NO SEX, PLEASB—
WtTRE BttlXISH

a ROCKS OF .VON-bTOP LAUGHTER
Oireci^l by Alin 7ns.

OVIK 5.000 FANTASTIC PERPB.

GLOBS. C.C. 437 199S-
judirw Dord Webber preieute un

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Boo. el Went End Theatre* Award, 1983

DAISY FULLS EE OFF

Directed by ^
DaiETuUmore. _•ABSOLmELY SPmFING/’ 1J{

TYL
FULL MARKS FOR DAISY. * Bid.

-A Mid nSflS Wsr tar «^«jl
bow/5^O. Mad- «»«Wed.

fa Arthur Sctoilfalor • INTERMEZZO.
Directed by Cbnstepbcr Fears.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ..ROVAL,

*&aS8& ^ "WH*-
SMITH PLOWlUutsC

michaeTjayston
Tb* CtUciustm- Festival TfeeHtr*

rmdncMcn ct

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by WITItem CmklttMw» Ghaitb returns la onr Mam to

«•«*». f. Tune*. " Tbe mod <*rtnf*d-
fa* adUnriMit Was 6d dl Joan
yivwrtobl." Sid. IVULam Ca**JT»—

«

tb HtbKUs." Punch. Evas 7.50.
'

» Wed. 9-50. SaL 3.0.
a
!E5&i>

A£SE£
LAST 3 WEEKS

Moa.-Frl. „
^te= *V«L
SEPT. 28.

- . S. 02-930 MM. CC
Group Sake 930 6185.

WEST SIDE STORY
SUL

EVER

7'jo.nsL
NOW BOOKB4G

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Dor 7-00.
snow S.OU. HULL TRUCK nrcvroH
HAPPY JACK bp Jobn Godtmr." Ueliabtful . . . towtune and ioy-
onvbr celebratory,'* F.l_

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575.
Bra*. 7.30. Bute. Wad. 5 Sat. 2.45-
LONDON'S GREAT 5TAR-STUDDLD

SPECTACULAR MLbICAL
TOMMY STEELE. In

‘ BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
wtth ROY CASTLE"TOMMY STEUL'SMOIE PRES-

£NC£ ON THIS STAGE LIGHTS UP

juMV&aJ^oiUiy lliil

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S. CC 741
8321. Evas 7.43. Mat. Tbor. 2.50.
Sat. 4.0. LITTLE EYOLF by Ibsen
with Cheryl Campbell. Anna Dim.
P»“I Mortarty. Ronald Pickup. Diana
RJgS. MUST END SATURDAY.
LYRIC STUDIO: Eta* 8.00. A STATEOP AFFAIRS by Graham SwaaneO.
MUST END SATURDAY.
FASCINATING AIDA lst-19m. April.

LYRIC. -StnfiMbnry Ave. 437 368617,oc 464 1060. 434 1550- Em t.fcWed MB 5.0. Sat. 5jM A 8.SO.
LAST WEEKTHE NATIONAL THEATRE

__ „ PRODUCTION
JUUE iaN
WALTERS CHARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam SlNMrd

»* — .Directed by Petv CIBBtomb taopteMea Mdonnsns to
•^JMeat-caMier Of » pla»/' M. OB

L'TTEl:TP5 22S2 cc 928 5933
.

Theatre'* nroaceniiun
toajto- TSw'L HVnor. 7.45. Wad. 3tJ50
5w*»_ * 7.45. thro April

•» 37, tbe triple wM-niairag
riay. WILD RONBY by CheUiav.
remcv by Michael fnayo.

“VW-n* 2056 Moo. -Tbor.
®*_-F{J.ISM. 5^0 A 8.10. RICHARD» to TUB . BUSINESS OP

MERMAID THEATRE 01-206 556BLOU HUUCU DUNCAN PRESTON
•nd SUSAN PENHALIGON to

OF MICE AND MEN
STBINBECK-B

tftnetoa maaitrpieee
Ojer 100 PetfbnnciKes

Tur. Pjw. 3.00. CC
P?~ l

.
A1 sgg^

l

- Orann &Uh 01-950 6123.
{J** P

„
row-k‘- No Rdokimi Far.Utznaed Food Bor. Opm 12-6 p.m..

5-7 p.m.

NATIONAL .THEATRE COMPANY
R ,

JHF'fvRATE ENTRIES UNDER
I LYTTEMOMCOTTB5LOE

5«»lleni cheap irate on day of prrfs
Irora 10 - n| 'RESTAURANT HI 3933. CUWEASY CAR PARK.

5®W LO>TOON Drerr Lane. W.C.2.
OI-405 0072. CC 01-404 4D79.bp MS Turs. a Set. 3.0 A 7.43.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER!
T. S. ELIOT lYTERNATION'ALAWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Grom bookfnoe 01 -105 1567 nr 01-930
djZ«> upWv dally *o bos ofllCF »or

LATECOMERS NOT AD-
^5rtoS.K1&A^D5:OK^pi!
Bare oven at b.45 p.m. Now bookJnn
n Fob. 1. '86. AlieniiUTB CC BooVinp
379 6131. Post appHcadOO* now br\Op
accepted bom Srpt. 3 la Feb. 1. *86

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT

rlUNCE EDWARD. W -437 6877. 5-

TUB fuc* and Andrew LhM Webber

' EV3TA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

DtT-‘ h Hjl Princr. ,E«n* S.O. nun.
TBBfS. >Dd Sat- at J.O. Pert. Good
Friday ai 8.0- C.C. Hmitor 439 8499.
379 6*53. C«teP Sole.

PRINCE _ OF WALES THEATRE.
01-950 868118. C.C. HOtHne 01-950
0844.6/6- G.ohd sob* 01-950 AI£5.

LITTLE ME
- AMONG TUB GREAT BLOCK-
SUSTfNG MUSICALS OF OUR TIME."
D. Moll. ” POSITIVELY SPAlULLEb.'*
S. LxP-_ Tbe FUNNIEST MUSICALNEW YORK HAS EVER WENT le.”
X>. IU. Evn* 7-50, mate Tbnr. A sat.
5.0. bpec.lii mm Id. OAiV i Srtuten u.

/

rbildren i at certa.ii imoituau>j.
Reduced Price Tbnre. mate.

LAST 9 WEEKS

PtUNCE OF WALES- 01-930 868112.
C-C- HOTLINE 01-950 084415/0-

Grmtp b«1«* 01-930 6125.
K. PreivSe 01-74 7 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUTS AND DOLLS
OPeam Jane 19. Bkn* tbrewsb Jan. *86.

QUEENS THEATRE- 734 1166. 754
1X67. 734 0261. 734 0120. 459 3849.
459 4051. Groan fialra 950 6123-

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS
HERMAN “WOUK'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COUKT-M&KXIAL

" Urttfou presenta a tUfflei
portrait oT rotrtliu! rnto. TM* Is on
rtor of staterr,” S. Tons.
More than enonah drama to are*

rertane cm tfc* rd« of f7i-tr «e*L
Em. Ms. Mon.-Prl. 7.30. Sot. 8.15.

MbIbT Wed. 3.00. Sat. 5-06.

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 3T45

. row AND YIV

by Mlctoel Hatoinoa
“ 8dmMdi l uipmdw . . tod®*

acted." NY To*.
Mwvello.!^" Gdn.

Era* 8 P-to. Sat. Mato 4 P-m-

BAVOY. Box Otoe* 01-836 8B8b - _C :
C.

01-379 6319. 01-836 0479. E*W 7,45.

TErE^AWARD-WTNNTNOVVraT END
«« %°c1S3ffi

v^8SSS^"
^3^NE

PAiSJSI
ROLAND COEBMlml„

dilye jnpmynp*
WATTING MRD

NOISES OFF
Dtraeerd by AOctawi WtMnom

•Alter two S«*rt MOteel Freyn^
comedy Is ttm wUgjL'SK,?-^rwSnw-

OVER 1.200 PERFORMANCES.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5599 C.C. 741
9999. Gri> Sato* ¥°, ^L23.'. n

°’
Sat. 5.30 A 8.50. Wed. Mai- 5-0-
IREATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

TOM CONTI
Doted Hewlett. Anorta Bnrenaa

and ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
WrlMwi^a^OIrM^d bp

- HILARIOUS PRODUCnojI/* f . Tm*
•• dasetc - . . Bret rale farce.’* Gdn.

ST MARTIN'S. 836 J443. B« Ml
c!c. No. 01-370 6453. Eyn- 8-0-

TM*. 2 *5. Sat. 5 . 0 and 80
AGATHA CBR1ST18

THE MOUSETBAP
33RD YEAR

SORRY no reduced. Price* from. W
aarce. bat seats bookable from £3-50.

STRAND. W.C.a. 01-856 S660I4143I
3190. MonIFri evrnlDM 8. Mat.
Wed. 3.50. Saimdaij 5^0 A 8.30.

RICHARD SRIER9„„ _

TIMING EVERY IADGH-LTNE
WITH THE BLISSFUL. BRUJIANCB
OF A MASTER."1 Mall «« Sunday.
DIANE POU-Yn tcrriini HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
•• STANTEY PRICE’S GOOD COMEDY

A BRIGHT ALERT, DEFTLY-
obsehvant PLAY. * Gnanflan.

Wit UZ SMITH
Directed by ROBERT CHETWVN.

8TRATFORD - UPON - AVON BdvM
Stakayti/e Theatre. 10789) 993623.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE,COMPANY.
E’crfttoq amv Strafford Season opens
thl* Thursday with redoced price
prevtMvi of THE MERRY WIVES np
WINDSOR. Tbur-. .Frt. 7-50, Sat-
1.50, 7.50. AS VOCJ LIKE IT open*
Apr. 11. Fnr apedal meal lut'd I re
deato and Hotel stopovar rino 0789
67263.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/K6 5645.
Eton 7.43. Wed. 2-50. Bar. 3.0. 8-30-
W1NNER OP ALL 3 MAIOR AWARDS

BEST WAY OF TBE YEAR
.
Standard Dratna Award.
Laorente OJIvIpr Award.

Play* and Player* Lxndon Crtoci Award
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY
POLLY ADAM S CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLVN GRAIN

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

VICTORIA PALACE. 0I-B34 1317.
Credit mrd btelllMI 01 -S'18 4753,
Eeea 7.50. mat. Wed. d Snc. B.43.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD to

BA&NUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICai, ,NOW BOOKING TO JULY fi

BOX OFFICE OPFN 9 a.ra.-9 P.M.,
MONDAY-SATURDAY

OLD VIC 928 7616 cc 261 1821
Prey. Tumor. 7JO. Opens Wed. 7.0.
Sob. Eve* 7.30. Safa 4.0 A 7.4S.
FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL • , OUAYLE

MAXINE- AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
The *6w comedy lw

WUXIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed br Marin Altars

OLIVIER. 928 8252 CC 92R 9955. ’S’-
(Notional Tbemra’a open stage). Ton L
Wmor. 7.15. men Mami 97. 28*
April 4 ia 11 A LITTLE HOTEL ON
TBE SIDE, Feydeau » twee IDMBMI
be John MorBmer. Tomor. a.OO. tlm
muU March 28. April I at 1 .43 flow
fnmRv br*’ce> ptricnO THE ANCIEVT
mariner. -

PALACE THEATRE, 437 6834. C.C.
lr,'j *.1^3. «,£-. .ai". ""O

6123. Eros. 7.45. Mai. Tbur*. « Sat.
8^0. Pw-Hnyrr bnffet from 6.*3.
THE MUSICAL TRAT MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BUSINESS." Man on Sunday.

RODGER’S A HART’S

ON YOUB TOBS
** An emlodon of pure to." Gdn.
_ ’• OfUrloialr faOny. " Times.* RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW,” D. MafL

PALACE THEATRE BAR. CUUdita
Circua. 457 6834.

LUNCHTIME

' 11-3

PHOENIX THEATRE 940 9661 CC 836
8294/579 6453. Urn <tolm Jf3u 6185.Moa.-Tmn 7.49. FYI/Sai. 5.50 A 8-50

CK/VF RHYS JONESGWEN TAYLOR to

TRUMPETS ft RASPBERRIES
A New CornadP by_ DARIO FO_

•• INBrtRBn OLOW1S-1NG,** 8. TH.
__

” INSPIRED FL>N." Standard." mWRH) INVENTION.” D. MaQ.
** INSPIRED NONSENSE.” Fla. Ttma*.“ BLISSFULLY FUNNY.”

P7CCAIMU.Y. 437 4506 CC 579 0365/
579 64551141 9999. Grotto aato* MO
61U 1 656 5962. NO PERF3 tOKT,
Eue* 8.00. fil. St Hot. 6.00 * 8-f“*Joe Brown LlflHy da Paul

Clyde
Peier Ooub . _

Cladaab Rndaera Chad Stead
THE 4CCLAJM7D
FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

1 IMPOSPISIB NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME." BBC. _ .

1 Km-adp action. |p>
ot a lot el an. D. Mleror.

MUTINYI»W„n»U Eaw* and
Frank Ftntoy

NOW BOOKING
01-457 4506(379 65M

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53B88
Bungbi BffO 6lb Apr*l

ROBERT GULESPIE DAT’D SW1TT
HELEN RYAN PWE1LA RE3D-

GARETH THOMAS
fa

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian Jeffrie*.

WYNDHAM-a 856 3038. C.C. 579
5365/379 6*33/747 9999. C oons 950
6125/856 5963. EWR B O. Wed. «L

5.0. 5at. 5.0 and 8.15.
” A VERY FUNKY SHOW.” Ob*.

SUB TOWNSEND’S
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED IU,

Mode and Irrto tee _KEN HOWARD A ALAN ftlATKLEY.
“ LrVfiLY, SPARKISH HUMOUR/*

Gnard'to.* ACUTE nod FUNNY.” Standard.

vouxe Vic K8 6Rk! Ar»ril 6-?0
WHAT A WAY TO RUN A REVOLU-

TION Ne

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 7. 437 *981. Loam** ahe
or Mozart's DON GIOVANNI (PG1U 1.19 toot Son. I. 4.30. 7-55.

ACADFVn' 9. 437 5)29. OUyler'*
RICHARD HI* l IB. Film as 9.0 loot
Son.), 5.0. 8.0-

ACADEMY 3. 457 8819. Marcel
Ca-ne’a LES INFANTS DU PARADIS
(PCi. Film at 4.10 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 3*1 574- Ipeanut
l a be Sloans Sq.l A PRIVATC FUNC-
TION ilSL Film at 2.35. 4.35. 6.52.
9.00. MUST END Wed. 97 March.
FRrtK 77tuns 78 Mtef* Yotoettani’e
FAVOURITES OF THE MOON _I1A>
Film at 2.05. 4.13. 6.30. 8.50.
Adraue Booklag La*t Pert. only.

CUR70N MAITA'R, Careen Stmt.
W.I. 499 3737. Jamee
Edward F«W in THE SHOOTING
PARTY (I Si. ” StonJ.- S. Bap.
*' A brilliant film.** BBC. Hitt at
9.0 (not. Son.L 4.10, 6AO and L4D.

CUR7-ON WEST BSD. KtodirMwry
A^our. W.I. 01-4OT 4805 . Vanrosi
Rednme. " A superb performance.^
S. Tel. Jodi Dench. Ian Hnhn In
Darid Rare’S WETHER BY iJ5». " 6
fastiantion and provprotlve myrtery/*
S. Exp. Film M 2.00 ino»_

S

od.) 4.10.
6.20. 8-40- Seal* stfid-OO book-
able In adeante for 8-«J ant daily
aho 6-20 pert. Sat. * Son.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 430
3959- lENQl 839 1759 <94 Bow
AccrwIVtoa BnokllwL ECRFAM FOR
sar \ntoj%Jsar
6.20. B.ao Peri*.

UIVTERE COBH*.. 3T9 30141836
am- S* Marita* Lane. W.C.a
(nearest Tab* Dkann

.
Stt -J. jnHn

Mfanae-Jobnon * Ptorfdo Pom liMwa
fa RIM-* CARMEN tPG). FRa at
1.35. .4.50. 7.«5- Sour bootobte
for 4-30 * 7.45 Parto.

ODEON. BAYMARKET (B30 3758).
COUNTRY £FG«. Sri). BriWS tftlfS
S.O. 5.45. 8.56. AH seats book-
able hi adronre. Acer** and Viaa
telephone boMdnq* wetoomo.

ODF.ON. LEICESTER SQUARE 1930
fiillL RllD 930 425014259.
BRAZIL 115/. Srp proas. Doorr open
1.15. 4.30..7.4S. Aonntt Boofeinp
for 7.45 perfi Accaas and Visa pboae
booMnnt welcome- Credit Hot Lins

Si9 1889. 34 hour aervtor, £0 sraln
Boday all fttrfe.

ODBON. MABBE.E ARCH (7S5 3011).PAVLOVA (ffi. Site "iow. Doom
open 8.00, 5.00, 888. Rtdured
•rioea ior up Ifa,

1
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BENTLEY’S
nowurgently recnire topurchase

DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELLERY
. Immediate cash offer. Valuations

65 NewBond Street, W.l. Telephone 01-629 0651

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS,

IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £* -50 a line

Imininnw 2 fine si

Announcements y.rfhenlicjit?J ty the

tiama and permanent addioss of tha

Bolder may be- sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fle?t Sfreer. London

EW, or telenhoned (by tdcohenO

Butecribcrs only | to*

01-353 2060 or 01-533 3939
Announcement* can be received bv
Telephone) between 9.00 am. and 6.-1?

p.m. Mcndjy to Friday, on Saturday

between 9 am. and 12 nm
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS, etc., cm Court Papa £3 a
line.

Cwrf Pegs tmnamcemeats aaut fa
accepted by telephone.

DARBY SHI BE-—On Marrh SO. •'
Rov'd] a.-rLUilrr Ha-plial. R«*dmo. lo
Clibe and Chwvtophcb. a daughter
Miranda Luo) * luvely »H«r lor

Rosemary. Jennifer ahd Katherine.

JACKSOM .—On Fib, i3. lo OOIOTBT
and Rns«ELL. a un (Edward David' a
broth t lo Klulsa.
KINBADE. On March 3-2. al MjccIo-

flctd. lo Julie iihr Lvanni and U v\ 10 , a.
daughter ( C-ilBertne tirtrnt.

MAVNE-—Oo March 20. dt Derby
CUy HuMillal. Id Ulivt raw Aaueri
and Sri.WABi'. a «uii iJoiii.— Jdeim
Outrami. a brother lor Sally bud

' Ai^itUlr.

MDRFON.—On Mtivh 2D lt> Auuit
fner H'llhbvgtoni and Put*. « dauiio-
trr iGeorqlna Ermine i sister In Rat hi 1.

|
PARHI>-On March 21. to

pRivv'lLLA tare rrebeamv’ and
Kicmo[_vs, a don (Tbcm** Peter).
Special Lhank, io staff at St T0oma>.‘.
PIGOTT.—On March 21. at Queen

l Cbarliitlr'e Rnvo/tal m vIaoc v <nre
- TijoheW and TtM. a Oatrabler rRacbet
Felleit»-a iMir IV AlMhiil.
WIUSO.N—On Marrh 22. al St Paul's

Hospital. Cbelteubain lo .DKunaAH 1 nee
Saloon) and Tisuitmy, a non 'Oliver).

- MARRIAGES
TVBVER—SPENCER.—On March U.

at Holy rrlnliv. Bromplan. Mare
C nai-.-n.ptlS3, eldest non of -Mr Mehicl
J. TI'rwer Q.C. and the Hun. Mrs
Plid.vK Dipple. 1(1 Michele. eldest
dangltter of Dirh T. Rausev-Spekcer
and Mrs m»hv Spencer.

CORAL WEDDING
RNNEDt—TALBOT.—On March 25.

1950. at St Anne'4. VauxbaU, London.
John to Sheila. Now at DutMlrh.
London.

SUNDAY

‘

RUBY WEDDINGS
’mbhTENS—LEWIS.

—

on Marrh 24.
194S. at 8t TfaoinaA'a Ctrarrh. SalMuiT.
Captain Pete* Mijn-CNA. R.A. ro lean
Ifniv, t’.A.D. An iv at ifl&tharn. Kent.-
lfham—\E\\\rNC.—On March 24.

1943, at Bowes Pffk Church. Gepffret
SO lain.

STEWART—PELLEHFAU On March
24. 15*45, al Hofr Trinity Bromolun.
Llent R. H. STEWART R.N.V.R.. TO
W.R.N.S.. Jn»N A. T. PKLtnul- M.T.
Preeent adorer*—Tom* Farm Ho*u*.
Brea™ore. Hampshjie.

EMERALD WEDDING
STOTHERT—CHAMEN.— Oa March

25, 1950. ar Cenford Cliff*. Dor^t.
Mat Charmlkv to Violet LAVTOPf.
JVuli at Brrnvood. Braxikaoaie Wood
Road. Bounuttiouth.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAMB LIVETH FOR EVERMORE-

SUNDAY
6TIT AIRBORNE DIVISION.—la

I
irou d fnemorv at those who garr their
Ire* at the Rhine battle on March 24.
1945.

DEATHS
AiVQEnsON. — On March 20.
Bob '• ANDERStiS. oI the CombUI

Insurance Crunpus- Ftmernl ar Ja«nle*oa
Chagrt. Stwlh-West Mlddlevex Crcraa-
torfinn. Hanwnrth, on Friday, March
39. at I p.m. Family nuanv only,
piiase. Donaiicnrs If desired, to Crambe
J+iH Vur<dn« Home, 3. Adelaide Road.
SurhRon. who cared for him ro well.

BAIL BY. — On March 22. 1S8S.
pmcclolh’- Witt H CL fin. or -JO. Glebe
Road. Amp'bHI. BhllbnL the devoted
and beloved wife ol Arthur Frederick.
Funeral wtvire oo Tturr^day. March 38.
2.30 p.m.. at nedfbrd Cnmitprlum.
Family dowers only, pirate, but < de>
aired (tonuiom in lien may bo tent lo
A. L. * G. Abbott. F.D.. Kempwon.
Bedford, for Sue Ryder Home. Monoar-
banoer. Bedford.

beloved wile or Irdm «nd much
6wed, raomer of Kirhoke*. Robert.
Jonathan. Funeral eendee art 5t Chod's
cirnth. Wybunbuo, Nantwfch, oo
WYUnrertarv. March 27. a: 2.43 P.m.
foikneed by cnmaHon at Cnvr Crrma-
tprlum. Family flovvera ociv rirarc.
doodtlodc if wuhed to Sr Chad. * Church.

BASS. — On March 3D. 1983. al
Huber Green HonriwL Duuu B-acs, ol
Nvd.-nhajii. Lautdcn. S.E.26. Hrmem
brnd by brr family ai-d ai«o by ll|e

b'tu-tfng profr-..Anl as former Heed of
MattuinKia- ol Dhrlt Sheppard hebtnl.
Titde' Htil. and for her ocIhD'vfclp- of
mam math'-, lexthoekv. Funeral -*rv irr
pt 12 Boon on Friday, March 29. at
Honor Oak Crematorium. noweea to
CbippeJl A Sen*. 41, Sydenham Rond
b.E.26.

BATTINE.—On March 21, geutlullr
Rtyvalioii Marta. Funeral tenicp
r.a'dero G'Prn ' CrvntUoHum lAed/ord
Chape ). Wrdneuiay. March 27
11.40 a.m.

BENNTU.. — On March 21. 198
VtttiTU. Jnmr Botilll. U-B.. ao
70 5e:n ol 2411, Burr Street. Rdmon
inn. London \.9. Solirtor In Fdatnnim
for over 30 years. Funeral actvie? at .AH
Saint« Chirrch. Church Street. Edmonton
V9. on Thur»da». March 38. at 2 P.m.
tollovved b, errmaHon at EelWfl- Flower*
or if preferred, dontione to charity or
your mote-, to Barnard 4t HOclock
ludiral a-mc—. 283. Four _ Street
Edmonton. N.9. tel. Ol-BOT 2568.

BIRKETT. — On March 23. 1985
Jemsje Mvrovrct. pracejnllv hi bovoi'a
end or GtannK. 14. Llandudno- Road
Punrhym Bny. North tValea. Ibe b'.'Oved

»Krr of Kav and -the dear aunt of
Fjy'd. S-r* c- at Colvvvn Biy Crema-
lortum Chapel -on Tnewtay. March 36.
rt 12.30 r.m.. fcttovvrd bv BBennrfil

fix Brcn-y- Nani Cemrlrrv, Inoutoea jo.

T. Conff.iar and Son*, ici. CrlWll Bay
2206.

BOSTON.—On March 31. nuddenJv
Rir.iv a an Imu RO--TOT. of owvlthnn
Term, near Winch rater. lovno husband
of inn. dear ra-.ht.-r of ,

Pfa'ItOPa am
Kfltiry and u tnu.h lo>ra ontnilfainer
Ftte-rni S-rv ire at OuUrtmr' Parish
Church on Tbuoda*. March 28.

J1.30 a.m. Family B-awer% Oil'. D<Hla

I if n 1* Jl di «M(rd lo Tlic Trirtiw ‘-I St

Afl-JfNi'* Church. Cln John AteH and
Son » imllrd. CheAfl How.'*. Wlnetvevtwr

BROWN. OO March IS. 1985.
pe icvhilli . In bn-atnl. SirciLA HrLEK
id.> Frurri. SlrJttffy n. .

CaHandor
w!dc*< of Commander F. D. Bnctvvx

R.N. and ttarcr of Brcuda
Shjrcov. Funeral private. No lelt

plfffir,

BURGESS.—on March 23. 1»5> •’

home. Jof Bl*CW*» O.8.E.. >L^v " r

W'oodhou-e Lone.
.
Sale. Cnomire.

Beloved hiUband or \era, murt hv'rd

father and faiher-la-Uv, of Pat and

^
iv

I

aI and dear srandGrtier or 'W»«l
ul hod J.-nnnr. Former BesWrar

I'.M.l.S.T. F«n»*f»l i(ante I" w
Avenue. Method!. t Clnipdi. By*. *

,
Wediirvdnv. March - < - * 10-43 a-nt

1 and allenvard* ivimmlnal at toe
Altrincham t'r^rjlondm. Ftovvere iroyi

the fantDy only gdeaee. but If w-tRhed.

n,f|A in ntemorlani fnr the Averme
MethodW Sun dav School, may be sent
to Me*w*. John G- AMUoo A corntmiy.
funrntl directory. Church Street. Altrin-
cham. Tei.t 061 928 ?B1«.
CAMPION.—OB Friday. March 112.

died auddrotv at home. 34. JtarWrim
Ckrte. Cheddlnirian. Lekthlan Buzzard;
BecK.. -Giorpncr Ronoer. late- of the
Loadun Rifle Bripede, Stfa lmlepeudrnt
Com panr and 9th Durham Lleht
Infantry . vivo at Sneultn-n RFC.
McmarJuf aerrice to be anoouaerd later.
No flower^ vleave

-

CKITTENDON.—Oa Mach 20. 1*85.
yrtddcnly ot hi* home la Oxford.
Nom4AA E-. beloved hnabaad of Joyce,
lovirw faffier of Della and Diana and
dear nrardfaHier. Fun-ral nervier at St.
John 'a Chapel, Orford Crematorium.
HudlPilnn, on Fridav. Mandt 29. _.
2.30 p.m. Fhmllv Bower* only, but
doaarioD* If de-Jred for the Cheat.
Heart and Strok* AMvciation. cio
Reeve* and Pain. 288. Abloqdott Road.
Oxford.

CLARKE.—On March 21, in baepi-
M. Nicholas Clarke, aned 71 . or
Piconetv Way. Banstead. Sttrrey. beloved
huatnnd of Ida aad fathrc of Mdo,
WulteT. BIO and Tim. S»Sy mtaaed by
all hi* (anih Inclndinn biy 11 nrabd*
roHdren. Requiem Man at Sr. Jovcvfc’a.
Epaom at 10 H.tn., oa March 28.
COFFEY.—on March 32. 1995.

peacefully. Roth, drartr loved wife of
Rm late Sam. drvr mother of Rohia. and
the Ijte John and a much loved and
re ope iGv) moUierhi-IBW aod (tntnffnrotber.
Servicv ar tnr pirWt CfVirctl of St PauL
Heaton Moor, on Thandn. Myrrh SB
at 1.45 p.m. Fxnflv Itowcra only plcvne,
doaHiim* If tfrrired for SI .Aan‘* Hospice.
c;o Georg* Bail A Son. TeL 061 4S2
21(91.
DOBSON.—On March 20. 1985.

MvajontE. of 73. Surrey Road, and
formerly of 46. Alum Chine Road.
Bonrnraioulh. FnOerel aerrlca at
Reurnemovah Crfma'.orinm. on Friday.
March 29. at 9.30 a.m. Inquiries to
Dr-rrc-Scolt, Portman Lodne Funeral
Home. Bomtemooth. Tel.; 34911.
EVTTTS^—Oq March 22. ka hosplral

and of BzHinr, Derby vbire. Alftdc
Evttt*. Med S3 yean.
FAGCETTER.—OP March 21. 1985.

hi Farnliam, Katw-gcx Ivy, of Pir-
brtybL- deariy loved, mother of Susaune

,.andttL_.„. _ „M
ARiamM. funeral Aervlre ji Pfrbrtght
tomorrow. Tuevday. March 26. at 2

: donation,

Menlo' Way.' Farabim, wonid be appre^
Haled.

and Sally, mother-in-law nr Tony and
grandmother to Katy. Matthew and
Vmandj. Funeral Aervlre al P ‘

omorcow. Tuevday. March 36.
i.m. Family Oowrr* only, hot do
D PhVlT* Tuctcwrtl Memorial H
denip Way. Foraham, would be

»»irh 21 ,
peace-

OSpi'al. JCATfl^lElt
or Henry, mother

FLETCHER On
IT in 1 Toronto Hunniy .

'KayI, devoted rcife

If p«vid. Michael. Richard,
Kevia. Patrick and Geraldine.

slsler of

fConasaed oo Colamn Seven)

No. IS,408ACROSS
1 Answer this door, perhaps,
for good condition of cars
<14)

9 Crosscountry race? (8)

18 Sound heard from smallest
of litter at end of pig (5)

12 County star retired (4)

13 Accursed tee, blasted out off

shape (10)

15 Prior is clergyman in godly
environment (8)

I6Yearndog for new T-shirt (6)
18 Perfectly good apprentice?

(6 )

28 Make one’s way across town
m Buckinghamshire (8)

23 That’s the trouble with upper
airways! (10)

34 Eyesore, among the worst
yet (4)

26 Low in pitch like one sort of
accent (5)

27 Coteries turn out to be diffi-

cult to understand (8)

28 Standing conductor on the
platform? (7-7)

DOWN
2 Fashionable dress-silk (7)
3 01d watchman to hang fire

(4)

4 Tell-racer who can never take
first prize? (6-2)

5 Noose — one that stops
permanently! (6)

6 Hades things, perhaps, grows
deadly (10)

7 Society with unwanted house-
hold effects to drop off (7)

8 Hawkers1

calls on the way?
(6, 5)

U Church activity which in-

cludes Bob and grandsire
(11)

14 Rattle to put cornet arrange-
ment on record (10)

17 Iberia’s opening modern re-

sort —• here? (8)

19 Virginia train off rails — It

is a different type (7)

21 Examining thoroughly —
treating the common herd

W
22 Holy Emperor and dramatist

<6> , ,
25 Composer found m non-

smoker, normally (4)

40 YEARS ON
By MICHAEL FARR in Hamminkeln, JF. Germany

MORE than 200 veterans of the Sixth

.British Airborne Division returned to

the Rhine yesterday to pay tribute to those

killed in the massive air drop -40 years ago

that secured Montgomery’s crucial river

crossing.

There were emotional moments as the veterans,

most of them wearing their faded Red Berets, visited

the graves of comrades - at - arms buried in the

Reichiswald Forest War .Cemetery, 2 s
2 miles from

the Dutch border.

The march past salute was
taken hy Gen. Wolfgang
Altenburg, the Chief of Staff

of the West German armed
forces, with Field Marshal
Sir Edwin BramaH, the Chief

of Defence Staff.
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Walesa calls
1

4

TRAITORS ’

By Christopher Munition
j

for ‘defence Continued from Page One
j

- nearby township of Langa, •'

£ • } . sceae" of last week’s incident
]

Ol prisoners ;

«= .»*«*, opened fire on

!

5T 2 tuneral procession. Killing 19,

and wounding 55. on the 25th i

JpOLAXD S jails
_
were 1

aoniversan,- of the Sharpeville

packed with prisoners .massacre Jo the Transvaal. !

of conscience who must be
defended
leader,

yesterday in a letter read
to a 1.009-strong Polish

ratl0Q -

congregation.

Design and Construct

DEATHS (Continued)

Mr
hx-nvprf b.-QiHt;. D'cn-vt and Jriend.

FRANKfJN.—On March 22. In ho»-

Under armed escort, the
; S^«i AS* «Si SCS uw'

• policemen and their families
; «J«». cxSS’/i

LUS31I-B iUlH 4JI > QL1 LUV LUYTDrUip UI AndUUUUUEL • ^ dOW Of G^tUgC. fldfW al

fority found in the teachings
j
yesterday as thousands of i

of Pope John Paul IT. Walesa ! blacks converged for tfap i of
J
flawcrL

,
tP the jritia! ayto* andgr.

srid in the letter. It was add res- funeral of six victims of earlier
j

°

sed to a group of young hunger
j

unrest in the area.
j

grie^.^ wm*'
strikers who staged a human i Convoys of blacks from the I ^’^“"LAt-Ii^cE ' jcrai unutw
rights protest in the church

;
Langa township on their way to • W,

,“pb
Ei< Maron

basement.
,
the funeral passed through the c*. si c sorca. w,

l£}5j£
a
\i

** The jails in Poland are bein'* ’ «^ite resiaential areas of ' ®??wW lT.V^ of
.,„

FrteHfc

filled with prisoners of con^
|

l-ite

l̂

la^e s^0Dt“® ant
^

{
r^*is.

h
cIow

science, and we must not fa* “"*“»
. .. . . 21 -

get them. . We must defend A
.
man and a woman died jo

[
at her Iuhdii In

them,” wrote Walesa. I

hospital after police opened fire
,

jgK fi£
,4

'.nd

PUKSEUrc—OB -'**«* S*-T,*f*<*'
hi4^ at u> tow*. Oujta R0£4Lo._
F unL.ro, ^rvl^c at J>cUUki fapcfc
i* tnvrt.il - ncaf COittWKf, It fl.43 4- m.,
on lWn4.il. AW

d A't'JEHSZZ -
W

bneohritt,. rllBti S.roel, Lo1che»tcr.

m.M4. — gu .var^n is. voSKfl
R-..H.1L.V avtjy in aovjltei. Jabbt
iiwt Uinl. Idle at StBbLwiMfc Wrdw
I'jui. stair nutted w bee fotoify

' art
mcnfl»- bLiylcr 12-off B-*.. at Hao*
raud Churcb, btaobiajlon, on ToBfadtj,
!««rlJi via.1aflowed by cnmUlan. to
dowevt. w -r«|i»e«L hut •

-tf

nnlnd to Wetter Cancer Tin*. Tjoiai
South Rants Kosnitol. GnUmn-JtoM,
SouraamfftOTi.

.
609 4K. . .

jlfitfBKCK. — On. March 2£. Lady
CLARA Uva») MAMtoier AUXV.- bod-
drnu Sul quJrtiK In her Heap al Mount
Alvenua .HosoiuL GulWforl. Much
lowff nnlher and wad—te. Prival*
crenjuuoa. Memorlnl unw - to b» ao-
nounud laier- Flower* to Z. F.
LlatoUr XotUt StreuV ' .MldUtt,
SiUfKA- •_

REES. — On March 21, J9S5,
HtUiErn Joas. Of o0. Everarff Rrs.d.
Rhov-oa-Sea. wn 0ear_ wife
KtfliHlil and mother of - UlrUa. jdffer
nr . Dmulas. Clive and Zdjlh. at
DeaaBA-y. Prlviie family aervice a;. Ah
Saint'* Church. ' Dewswy -off. Friday.
March 29. at 2 p.m.. fallowed tjv
crrmacfoD at Colwyn Bay Crecu*lD.-fniti.
fiimlfr flowers qdI> piu« hnl dona.
Ilonv if wKird direct n Save -a-

(TVft*
-

Walesa was ioined in
messages of sympathy to the

when they were attacked with

,

stones and petrol bombs by a
i mob which looted and burned a

Gen. Altenburg and Sir Edwin
laid wreaths at the Reichswald
Cemetery with its 7,640 British,

Commonwealth and allied dead,
a ceremony which was repeated
in the afternoon to the beat of
a single drum at the German
war cemetery at Diersfordt.
North of Wesel, the Rhine city great battle of the war which
which was in the thick of fight- was to end just six weeks
ing 40 years ago. later.” .

At an open-aic memorial The 17,000 men with 600
service at Reischswald, Sir tons of ammunition and 800

Edwin spoke of ” Reconciliation vehicles
_
and guns were trans-

between our nations. It is in ported in 1,500 aircraft and
the spirit of friendship and 1.300 gliders,

reconciliation that we pay "Those on 'the ground, and T
homage to those who died on was one; have never forgotten
both sides in the battle for the the sight," Sir Edwin said. An-
Rhine.” other was Sir Winston Churchill

who had flown out specially to
Staunchest allies see toe British Rhine crossing

tv ja a i.'th. v
' and the airborne drop in parti-

He added: Those, who once
Q-ja,-

fought againsfr as are among T
‘ ...

our staunchest friends and
allies ... we stand shoulder-to- «
historv"

“ aI °' 1‘er th”'5 1,1 cSSSfsSpJfte and dSu«
History.

continued.
Gen. Altenburg, who in 1945 Among the returning soldiers

was a 17-year-old Naval con- was p* Harold Winter. 59. of
script; says the fact that the the Devonshire Regiment, from
British and Germans have now- Maidstone Kent
ioined together in an jdb^ce stoppiflg in froot ^ a gra^,
to proven war gave perspective he slid: “That’s Warborton.
to the future. ‘Wog’ we used to caH him. He

Sir Edwin, who in the Rhine was a friend of mine, he came
battle was an intelligence from Crewe, his mother was
officer -with the King's

.
Royal widowed aad be sent his money

Rifle Corps, recalled the’ morn- to her.”

ing of March 24, 1945, when the pte. E. Warburton was one
British 6th and American 17th of 10 members of “ D" com-
Airborne Divisions in operation panv of the Devonshire Regi-
Varsity dropped on the east meot who were cut down by
side erf the river in support of machine gun fire. ** What a
the Allied crossing, in “ the last waste,” Mr Winter remarked.

39 yoimg hunger strikers by
;
bottle store io Kwanobuhle on

,

Leonard Cohen, Canadian Saturday night
I po,|nd

wh0 h“ toured Another hody of , moo was
i
Found early yesterday and it

i - Only water I
was thought he had died of

_. . 1 injuries sustained in the shoot-
The 19 protestors have been 1 ing

1 A was wounded, seven

in th^
UX

?niaC*'
t

' f^
L
5^°i

P^er
i

arrested and ^ police

^ rt.S0W
f
,rthide ^ damaged in the

\^Sw ™ south-west of
( incident.

On Saturday, two men were
shot dead by police in a Port
Elizabeth shanty town.

Police said they had been
kitted when they attacked a
black constable.

Homes set alight

1 985.
Milfoil,
loved
>d *

mich-levAd inHidmotorr- CiwMlJon

priffle bv iwrsf.
nODGE.—(Mi Ml reft »-

Ne«TJMIIvuponJ»-nc 'lata of
Orove. Hi*» Hfdlclll.
SD«m i ro% Hoocr. *J~d ,8
ir«nrvd Head Jteirra of vt**J
.l-'aior !"' 1 ^LrSiJ?
r lurch. Jesraonff. on neane#**.
27 . at 3 p.m.. follovvrJ w cremation

at Vrvvcaslle CrcraaTorlum at 5-30 p.m.

Fawn. If dcttred. may
Jyhn B.«rdjrtt * Son* Ltd.. 571. Wr«-
qjii- Rood. Newcadle.
HOLL1CK.—CW March 33. 19S5. at

hair. H»*»v BtesxKO. 7- year*,

d -artv loved h‘,*>rtvd of Pr-J. drMT wlr.-
of Jolvan and Fiona and mw* nrved

erandJ-olfirr of Thonui, JinvmK.
Francesca. Moraot and PoHMnoa.
r.nn. - ii »idn A ‘ »*•««’ ‘ hw- l.-got y
roarlemv, 2 p.m. Friday. Marc* -9.

followed bv private tiennoon. Family
notefN o*|,v. ft wwfi. to

Imoerial Cancer Rryean*. Lincolns Inn
Firldf, Lonika WC24 5PX.
HOOD.—Ob M-rrti IS. sudflraH.

eeed 88. MAjKsvurr. widow of Roy-
urarlv loved molfier of Jos* end
mo h.'f- n---vw &< Edward. Wrmvtly
••Lreva-on-f.— SrnctodeM. Nnrthomber-
tvtd. Service 3 P-m. oo Wednoamy.
March 27. at St Frier"* Church. BywrlJ.

. .Vo.-lhwbertwnd, ioPA«*d bv miermral
.1 Hradlev. FamOv flower* Wily. Som-

I
tfins If rtevtred for R.N.L.T-. to the

‘ In the township of Lesley in I

Mob"°"

eastern Transvaal, a mob of ! rorwood.—o» March 21 . isi5.
150 youths charged through the VKr.^ m°^X\
streets stoning cars and setting 1 Maviaod*. sidmouni Rogfl..

.
Lym*^ hnmp« ”

i
Bral*. dearly loved wife of Cbrtoo|*er

TO nOuTeS.
I ,1D(J «iAier of SamuH HoryHeia. Fnwnl

The body of a 26-year-old I^Wadi woman, was fouod with x"M&? F*^SrSd
bUliK

multiple stab wounds near one 1 10 a. i. v\-wro * swm, Mi«r siren.

of the houses which was razed. I . „n .

In New Brighton, near Port r Su»o*. Alpied
Elizabeth, two policemen were !

injured and two men injured Pndiv. \iarc6 39. at 10 a.m.

2nd -vL-hpn a mnK ctnnbX •
JAMIESON.—"On March 23- 1985- (auu arresteawnen a tnotJ Stoned Ho:rfrav:ie HoapltBi. Juan Elsie, widow

and petrol bombed a police 1 of »i:imn fjoefc* ui* or si*iu««.. d<ar.

piotrcnl
r mother, nrandma aad slater. No flowers

P31 * 01 - but donations if desired to Cancer

Police also reported attacks
J

kelvv*y.—on xtam, its. p-ar—
and nre-bombing attempts on • wh - t*ome. aged m, atw pyvon

„ U__ £ LLJ ^ *
I Kclvvav. J.P.. r.C-.A.. dear Wiebasd Oltne homes of black councillors 1 ouvC . maeh lived ranter or Tim. jm

in Parvs and -Welkom in Hi* I
30,1 5alIF »wi iwriov Bfandfolhey.

A— r- a
e,KW“ ln tDe Fiioeral at St MObOlM Cburtb. Faibeck.

Urange rree State. I
IIPC- 19 noon IVetmerclay. March 27.

In Johannesburg's Soweto. I

two hand grenades were thrown
|

Um:oln

at the home of the mayor. Mr
| hoi.?

n
.r

Edward Kunene.
One exploded in the garden

Continued from PI By JAMES ALLAN

Failure all the way
titan previous efforts. The Unionist politicians boycotted
stumbling block remained the that effort

E^*!K£SSL AHer nearli' a ?rear
’
5 delibera-

SfSLiSWfcfSJHJ? tions the Forum la5t May p™-
reai power on a local executive, duced a report proposing as
arguing that it was ondemo- many solotioj^ as there were
cratic to give a minonty the partjcip^ts in its deliberations,

vel° over almost bearing out the old
majority. anecdote: “ Lock three Irishmen

Mr Atkins was succeeded in into a room and they will form
Belfast by Mr Prior, who even- four political parties."

totally came to the arockisaon The Forum put Forwwd the
that there were no politicians possibility of a unitary state,
in toe six counties, only tribal a federal or confederal arramje-
leadens beating the drum of between north and south
bigotry ever louder. or johut sovereignty by Britain

He established fee Northern *d the Irish Republic over

Ireland Assembly as the first uls«r-

steo in an envisaged form of To all three options Mrs
rotting devolution by which Thatcher has s»d " No.”
exeastive powers would be And it ^ foe tragedy of the
gradually devolved to the history of Ireland that the
assembly as and when it agreed “ noes” usually Have it and
across the community-divide on nothing in the current climate
bow those powers would be of 0pjn j0n indicates it is likely
exerased.

That, too. proved to be a future,

non-storter with toe Social “
Democratic and Labour party
announcing in advance of the
elections that it would not take

its seaats.

Provisional Sinn Fein, the
IRA's political front, took a
similar stance.

to be otherwise m the unme-

POLICE SEIZE

IRA ARMS

1

V

1

I;

$
r*v
1 .*

:

By Our Dublin Correspondent

Ad IRA arms cache was

The assembly Still operates,

bat it is a forum for Unionist ^?
k
5 h™«

aJC
Tni

t

politidaiis to air their grievances p^pJ^ a house at KU-

abont the Westminster politi-
ke^- Co’ Ma>°-

dans who operate dired rule It included eight rifles, four
in the province. walide talkies, ammunition, an

In the Republic, the political

parties there along with the gJJJ
dewces ^ training

SDLP, established the New

,

! Ireland Forum to try to devise
a solution acceptable to both
communities in the north. But

PRIZE SOLUTION

Gf MARCH 16—No. 18,401

The demonstration was aimed
at drawing attention to the
imprisonment of Marek Adam-
kiewcz, a young Army con-
script, last December for two-
and-a-half years. He refused to
take the military oath of
loyalty to the Soviet-led Warsaw
Pact and tbe Communist
.Government on grounds of
conscience, although he said he
was willing to do’ his rear of
military service.

Tbe 19 broke their fast with
soop yesterday, but penned a
letter to the Polish-boro Pope
pledging themselves to a non-
violent fight for human rights.

They told tbe Pope they were
considering setting up a new
protest group to champion the
ideals of peace.
The letter to the Pope and

half a dozen congratulatory
telegrams to toe group were
read during mass at the church.

More than 1,000 people,
including many well-known
names from the banned Soli-
darity trade union, packed the
building or stood in the rain
outside yesterday to listen to
the service, which was con-
duced by a fiery’ dissident

!
and the other inside tbe house”

priest. Leon KaotorsJci.
j

bat Mr Kunene was unfanrt.
He said that Poland bad been ' TTie one-man j'udicjal com-

iwtaJJjy repression, torture, mission of inquiry into the
[
"rrafsiSSL.- «««. *. ^

and killing Irk ethat involved Langa shootings last week will 1 c«w- e*™*** 26475k
in the death of the pro-Soli-

!
begin taking evidence today. I £!!?*&£' f!?“:

darrty priest, Jerzy Popieluszko. I Mr Justice Donald Kan- J
1’*' dr

ri‘1

At the eod of the emotional nemeyer. of toe Eastern Cape
j

^
service the congregation gave

, Supreme Coart, has been asked ! —b'r-- -
s"vlc'- *‘ - chri“

V-sign Sohdanty-salutes and
;

to report on the incident
song the union s official anthem 1 urrentlv
“ God Save Poland."—U P I.

!

—On March 88. p^acvfoHy *1
hrai- an«r a Mtort illnetv. CfortLlcc
Bi vncu. widow ol Davit, /ntF.bcr ot
Robrrr Hmrv and tvmifreft. Cremation
ar 1.30 p.m.. WednnMtav. Vfrrffi 27.
at c lou<rti Cmnalorlmn. Family dawars
on’*.
- McpVAN.—On Marcta 21. p«ac*fo"*.
at E\inac*6 Hoso-ml, Gutte. wta 95.
br!"i«d w)tto,- nr Will, fcynrcrta- of

atrA WowCMirv. Strnct ExCTcr
um. Mjrrti 29. ar 3 p.m.

PACT REPORT
By JAMES WIGHTMAN

Continued from Page One

have an interest in achieving
some stort of step forward.
“If tbrongh co-operating

between London and Dnblin
we can get an improvement in
the security ad political situa-
tion in Northern Ireland, every
body in Northern Ireland,
whether Unionist or Nationalist,
should welcome tost as a way
of moving awav from toe mis-
ery that has afflicted them for
the fast 15 years.”

A senior Irish Government
source in Dublin said reports of
a breakthrough ia Anglo-Irish
efforts to solve the Ulster prob-
lem were “ total and wild
speculation.”

U.S. AID DOUBTS
Investment unconfirmed
Frank Taylor in Washington

writes: American officials were
unable to confirm yesterday a
report that President Reagan
had toid Mrs Thatcher he was
prepared to “ back ” a plan for
massive investment projects to

stimulate the economy of
Northern Ireland.

One official said privately that
Mr Reagan may have said he
would lend his official weight to
encouraging American • busi-

nesses to invest in Northern
Ireland. Rat. he doubted that it

would have been more than
that.

POPPIT
HEARINGAID

The 'Poppft' is not art ordinary hearing aid but a brilliant
pre-set mini-amplifierthatyou simply pop intoyour ear at
times whenyou want to hearmore dearly-chatting with
friends, out shopping or watching TV.

25 Low wall atomQUICK CROSSWORD Ii Courtyard £5 Low wau along

Anrn&s 13 Speech impediment edge of roof, etcALKUaa IS Blood socking 27 Cook oy dry heat
3 Pitman insect £9 Provide with
4 Wharfs 1* Foolishly giddy source of 'gromt*

10 Residential area of 19 Constrict 30 Food
London windpipe 31 Bizarre

11 Capsize 22 Chide, scold 32 Gemstone

DOWN
2 Sluggish

3 Lessen strain f4,3)
5 Fleshy pendent in

throat
6 Muslim face-veil

7 Range of view
8 Moral fall

9 Wading bird

14 Diplomacy

36 Ancient stringed
instrument

38 Condense written

„ _ .
work

20 Fish

21 Velocity

23 Book of maps
24 Speak out

26 Military potential

28 Watchful

PRIZEWINNERS
The Aral um prtz*winner* Ot cross-

word dated 16th Martn ware! Mr fl-

Hammood. Hauler Road. Ipswlcb: Mr
F. RictU'dyoa. Cnariord Hoed. Broata-
drove, wore*.: Mrs R. Mills. Bancroft,
ivjrben. Camb«.
'Vinner* were;
Rand. Weltoa, _ .

Mr* £. VVrwtnrth, rshrubtory Avraur.
Weston-Sonar-Mare. Avon: Lord 9w*ft-
•rc. GLusralra. ErwuOd. Kowrv. Mr
G. ManniDB. old Road, tlartffn-ofl-6r*,
e'er*; Mr J. Donnam. Uruid Ko«d.

.V—
WEW_P£ITCOSTS LKSTHAN HALFTHE PRICEOFMANY*

term*
-

nob,. ConwlaLKM perce-
|

*ntrwrrn lujiJ ulu I nrvv nftU- J lit mtt l

!. BrooBti.' v^Humtor^e:
j

CONVENTIONAL AIDS— and there are favourable
for PENSIONERS.
FREEINTRODUCTORYOFFER TOPPrr REPLICAS

IS Si CTual^e
^
nd rw-functioningl will be sent to readers posting

' the application before April 6fh The Topplt' replica will be
posted free for youto keep and with a full colour brochure

'FOPPIT* ISAVAILABLE.ONLYTHROUGHAMPUVOXOR ULTRATONF.

| NO STAMP REQUIRED —
pTf

1 TO:ULTRATONE LTD.FREEPOSTiaLONDONWE JYZ. I
Pfease post me details and colour brochure, completely free andwithout

1

obligation, about your new heanng capsules.

PLEASE INDICATE IF YOUAREA PENSIONER OR OVER 50
NAME

‘

Wt: Sfr 8. Ur>BiU. Genrae HUB Avcoar,
Planar Mr J. Gregory. Moor Lone.
Ridynaaswortlx, MetiK Mr *•. Guild,
brrn.wojL Onriw Hi|U. fradntaM.
Chcaalre: Mr* A. Sb.plev. vainn.ian
Read. Trwy, Gwyoedd; Mr M. Lea.
Clay Avenue, townn. Wnrwieicyhlra:
Mr A-_ JofciMa, 2taace* Lana, waktn-
bnm. Berk*.

oATUBOAT'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACBOSS; 1 Shear, 4 Torture, -8

Crevice. 9 Theme, 19 Ratio. 11
Modesty. 13 Utah, 15 Demise. 17
Merlin. ZQ La«L 22 AsiaulL U
Epsom. 26 Swift. Z1 Iffacble, 28
Presage. 29 Lures- DOWN: 1
SKuced. 2 Elect, 3 Ruinous. 4
Thelma, a Rated. 6 Utensil. 7 Cntmv.
12 Obm& li Tell. 16 Massive. 18
Eternal,. 19 Numbers. 21 Attire. 22
Aesop, 23 Ultra, 25 Sober.

For a change on Sunday tTU
your gkitt icith The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword. •

!

The government ordered tbe
inauiry within 24 hours of the
incident as condemnations and
expressions of outrage at the
police action poured in from
overseas and from within South
Africa.

Botha's warning
Mr P. W. Botha. South

Africa's President, defended
the police action in an inter-
view with an American tele-

vision network.
“ I am going to keep order in

South Africa and nobody in the
world is going to stop me from
keeping order,” he declared.

Mr Botha asserted that
j demonstrations like the Langa
' fnneral procession were Com-
munist-inspired.

He said the Communist party-

had the banned African
National Congress under its

control and was infiltrating the
new movement in South
Africa, the United Democratic
Front.

But residents of the Lan^a
township continued . to insist
during the weekend that the
funeral procession had been
peaceful and orderly and that
toe police bad opened fire with-
out warning or provocation.
Aanong allegations that will

be made in affidavits to Mr Jus-
tice Kannemever this week are
that the police introduced a
tribal element into unrest by
" rmportmg ” Zulu policemen
from Natal to deal with toe
local Xhosa -people.

Lt-Co]
_
Gerrie van Booyen.

police liaison officer in the
Baetern Cape, confirmed that
police bad broooht in rein-
forcements from Natal.

Members of toe Black Sash
organisation, the women's civil
rights group, will also allege
that Lt Johan Fotiche, the
officer in charge of toe unit
which opened fire, bad been
druok on duty four days before
toe incident.

nx*l«Y Lane. Tlnctnlcy. on TBuraixv.
Marcti 23. at 11.45 a.m- prior to
c-nimircaJ al Altnncbain Crematorium.
Fan>(S Dowers ofll». IT dr»rrd for
The British Hear! FooUdaUra. Inoulries
and donai'ons IO Kenneth Dewey *
8oa*. Park. Funeral Service*.
AJMnrhrcn, Irt. 061 938 4456-
METHVHV Ob March Si. 1985.

pearefoBr fn norWrfl Bone id
AjVEL.*rDE El.LEV. forth<TlT ot

Wra ErirttL 458. PerUi Road. Dundee.
'Snottei’ ot Hir Ure Mr and Mrt James
Coy Vtrrwrn. He 1'ohMr. • lodne.
Dmtd—. Her bodr We- donated lor
mrdkal ir^aorch.

.
A memorial serrior

«1H be wtoiiutiI later.

MONKLFY.—On Mirdl 21. 1985.
Clahice E.. of 89. Moor Paffc Road.
IW.-ford. nrO 66 • Fiioeral arr
vie® al SI John** MetfcodK. Chnrch. St
nwrti- Street. Hereford, on Wtdnnte.
M^rrti 27. al 2. 15 O.m. FoMmaed by
ere n>ado* al Hereford CMitlarimi.
PUMAV-—On MM-cfi 20. *uddenly

at hw home. 68a. Medina Avenue.
Nmwil. I.O.W’.. Wclfhed. brioved
bu*band of Phrths and oiucB loved and
reeoccfed rmher or Janet ami Alan.
Laic of UnrmiiMer ' Bank. Funeral
I.O.W. Crematonum. March 37.
II

.

80 a.m.

Caffdreji Fuad. A memorial wntae- vriu
be Held at jBed&ianc tdate lo be ao-.
oounceff liter!. For. nxnbtir iijwiflq.
Mf»rv Tom Owen boo, . fonmi
pirectar*. Ucndndoo. Tel: 049J

. flOTHWEU On Mercf 30* MajorF**sk Rain-aiw Rdtbutll,
«3«1 .4. urUoucr of Buberlah. ot LltUeTtmewell. Morrbath, Devon, nucb Iovm
gtber. flrjndjaUrcr ej,a noefe. a^rSiS

55.
U»* CatWfoChon*.

al_ 2. SO p.m.
. . Taandav, Marti »

>S£^*
d ”y IwW *t MoralMlb Cbw^t

Sajissburv. — on . Marck nn_
DoaBBN DayAIV SAasnzfn hetnvirf
«n«J>er or Joha. rfgSSffand much hired stater and Orandm^CT
W^-nlw, '

al
bW

art
J'?iP

• 11HOfPual, ifln r M -"dUlrt Dlrwae
Funeral at St Jao»e*-i6e-2«L DraSL
BucIv.iskanntilTe on Friday,

v.Y'izsS' “jssa#.*?
mnrfii

AIJ
^
h
pi

1
i

B,l ‘
'JS

ilJOw OT Hlrtta”uadDtaa Campbell rad

SIMOSVhjd. March 21 . TOnr
^nuxhhom RoffPftaU Ikett Bkwvl, iwrft) veart. modi loved wife: oT John; ritrer

Eile. mother of Hush ' and. TlmoAt"nflntottw-

-- nmefoL at All SNbu
Clliiirli," Uiriew, Bucjvs; on Thnmtav
JJjjj 38^»L 11JO. tun. Donotfonc.to..
Mllft grtdfc AiaocLathm. 10, QuernAnn- Street. London. W.l.
. SJyFSGN-—On March -21- peacefully
in hospital. alter a atvorr I'toaec.
Havhiwo-.. of Bamerc Green Drive.
Southampton, dwd 73 ream. Befcn-rd
burinud or Marjorie and a murh loved
faHier aad .grauMfltber. Funeral service
at T.45 p.m— Thursday. March 28.. at
St jantra Road -MethodM Church. Shtriev.
Souffiampfon. followed bv eremaffoa at
the Southampton CtaastatUn. Fanlh
flower* only ptaue, -bat OonltJoo, in Bea
may be -arnt in James Betri* A Sana.
FID,'- Vincent Street. Shlrler.
5outha tnpro tr. In aid or either The To-
sritutc d Cancer Research, of Tha Motor

.

tvenrone Dhrpr Anrc.
SUTTON.--Op March 31- 1989.

cuddcnlv in Src-inoe. Emu. tmuEiax
seed 85-. year* or 3.- yvatrvnd Road.
9*vaa*pe. Husband ot. tbe Ine. Jove.
BsaiTHwams Surrox. Fnnrrol Smfce
rtf St Edward’s Church, Corte.Caarte' oa
TiinruLa, Marrh 28. at 19.30 a.m..
followed fay fotennent - la Gads -'Arc*.
Family flowers only, bni tMrmriocrt ff

desired, lo St Edn-ard'a Cbarch. .Carte
Cam be. Further Imurines lo Jamas
AffilUl Ltnrired. 60*. KUWS Road,
gvnimr. Tel: 422*45.
TATTERSAJX-—On Vfarch 42. W»-

folly fn the Kent and Snsaes. mepitai.
Tunbridge Write. DtnOTffV f'ELVX
Ufoimlr). Siller Q.A.I .M.N.S.J. "f
.-Beit Own Tamuttij ..

O.B-E-. Hdi
loved mother ol Hudfa. stater fo .DoaplJS
and \tadga. sranuta to GMjMMw rad
CHlre. Semite at all Salnte -Ctearth.

Langton Green. OB TbnraOay. JManai. 28
at 1T-30 a.m.' JTowara to A. MankreJon
end Sons, tnnerri dlrecWB*. Groorohrldna.

donations. If drafted k» O.A-R-A-N-C.
AuaocFirion. Bencmlont Food. Royal
pmtllioa. Fartlbaioiiab Road Alfleirtot.

TRCBSHAWF- Oa MmhJl. ISM.
meetfolly ar Woe Edwril Vtl- How*.
MW-VK. .

WOTI, TjpFPtS.
dearly Mated faUiet of S«h «fl
Vickie, aad afrp-foUiCT of

.
Susan and

RdcWI. Funeral streioe _at. -M. »wi
Church. PeriVotth, m Tndtv. ?**rrt
'ii, jt C-15 p.m— foDowfd by prix'wfp

crwuiilaf). FaBiOv flerwenv «!»• ma
te
n?f^5!^Eiticrs-s.-oa

suddenly « how^-
Wife of DE*FK &TEELE-ra*KWf. Frttat*

lamilt funeral. -No IMtera. please.^

WALTER-—On March 22.
luHy Id Hlndhedd. Stirrer. .X}t AnTHOi
naoPFPBV Babin.
loved brotter. arid _u'wje_. _ ruaaral at

St Icoaard-
* Cln"1*. WbBftiorra'd. at

12 noon on Hiora^y. March -*8.

WILCOX.—cm - March 2»- W»-
ruflv after an ^nines* bravriF fooqbt
rooeut iBobi. of rn+aa &**'&*&:
ants, orach hwed teaAtoid of Uw late

VC knrWs of St»lrie». frrtwmr-d
orLodfaforc of Robert and O-'fo.
Fuaeral -Kieicr win he hr!“ .

« the
PnrJsh chutrh «J St Feta- St

FaiiU PrratOO C*** on

‘BLOW-UP’ FORECAST
U.S. advises changes
Frank Taylor in Washington

writes : A senior American
Goveroanent official said yester-
day that if there was no ” con-
structive change " in South
Africa “ there’s going to be
chaos, there's going to be
anaraby there's going to be a
blow-up.”

The white minority could not
run toe. country wifo guns and
a labour Force that was over-
Whekningly black, said Mr
Chester Crocker. assistant
secretary of state for African
affairs, in a television interview.
Mr Crocker s?iri he was

opposed to attempts in Congress
to pass legislation barring new
American investment Lp South
Africa,

He pointed oot that toe Opec
countries tried to force South
AFraca’s hand by initiating a
partly oil embargo and the
result was that today South
Africa had tbe most sophisti-

f
J

cated synthetic fuels pro-

j [
gramme in toe world.

II
' —

ADDRESS.

Or call at 30 Uflgmore Street. VOT. (Off Harley SL-Open Sjo?.
IT GrosvenorStreet.W (offBond ScJ. 10 Bal/ards Lane, Finchley.
375 Hoe Street. Bakers Arms, Leytoru42 Lee High Road. Lewisham.
Si Suffolk St. Blnringham.nr 7SL Augustmes Parade. Bristol.

BRANCHESTHROUGHOUTTHE UJC DT -5 '3 FM

FATHER KILLED
A driver was killed and his

t wife. and four children were in
hospital wifo serious injuries

I yesterday after their car skidded

|
on the road and crashed into

*Ji
a jjjee near Wotton-uuder-Edge,

THATCHER
ATTACKS
‘CUCKOOS’

By DAVID MILLWAKD
3JRS THATCHER

denouncedTier clerical

and academic critics at tire

weekend- She described
them as “cuckoo.”
The Prime Minister made an

impassioned defence of her
vision of a free enterprise
society when she addressed tbe
Conservative Central Council
meeting in Newcastle on Satur-
day.

“You may have noticed that
recently . the voices of some
reverend and right reverend
prelates have been heard m the
land,” Mrs -Thatcher said.

“ l make no complaint about
that. After all it wouldn't be
Spring, would it, without the
voice of the occasiooal cudkoo."
Commenting oo the detailed

economic advice she had re-
ceived from churchmen, she
referred them to toe parable
of the talents:

“ Those who traded with their
talents, and multiplied them,
were those who won approval.
And the essence ot their per-
formance was the willingness
to take risks and make a gain.”

.
Wealth creators were con-

sistently downgraded.

Men of aetion
" And nowhere is this atti-

tude more marked than in the
cloister and common-room.
What these critics apparency
can't stomadi js that wealth-
creators have a tendency to
acquire wealth in the process
of creating it fo rotters.”
Mrs Thatcher noted that some

of Britain $ greatest companies
were started by people from
modest backgrounds or by
refugees from foreign .oppres-
sion.

“
They didn’t speak with

Oxford accents. They hadn’t
got what people call the * right
connections;. They had just
one thing m common. They
were men of action.”

Her remarks have been seen
jg* scarcely-veiled attack on
Oxford University dons who re-
fused her an honorary degree
io January

Mr Gerald Kaufman. Shadow
Home Secretary, said Mrs
Thatcher’s speech was a “mon-
strous hypocritical impertin-
ence.

Conference reports—W '
•

March 28._at 2 £01^

may be wnr to St Mary i. 1

Appeal . Fond, cl# Bit Vicar.
- ** Thun***, Mi

Tfauraday.
... Mlowtd by

cmrcv. Flower* If, *o Jobo
rtl * Son. foaeral ^IrectOT. 190-

broakr. NartfaraWfoa. t«l 830*38.

.

TVICKCS.—Oa MtoCll 22. OtortHTUlte

1 brt 'UiiotoCT'* borne, aitrr • won
0inra», Aurtffi seBAtwo*
lOm*. raneft fowl irasbiBte of N#»-
dear rather ol Srily aad Anflfow ma
graadfatber of Michael and Aiwte. The
fancral wffl be held oa. Wedaraflaiv.
March 27. *t Sc Mw>. Heart* Hraip-
Hoad. »• 3 a.m. FamlJv Itowera oa.e
to J. Wo-lrj. riD, Alexandra IhMd.
Heinri Henrpnead-
WILKINSON—On March 33» R«*r

ToUY in fatt rite* «t Exaunstb Haw.
Wntoraro. beloved wife of tte_ laini-Cdr
Fnonc Wtukikboh. R.N., and belojod
mother ot Joan Bolton and -Wrtncia
Bethea and wm-in-law Michael-- Mach
laved by all her nrandchlldran. Funeral
«*vica al West HIT] Church. OttenrSt
Mary. Devon, oo TTnir«Lq-. March 28,
at 11-30 a.in., fallowed bar creroaitan.

Family liwwery on!y pleas*, fan *»»-
'low « lieu if deprpd, Jo Cnicer
Rraearch. c/o the Manoper, Midland
Bank. SldnronUk.
WILLIAMS.—On. March 31 . pe»c»-

tnVy. Naxcv Naomi, aged 89: art P»»Jr
Nitrctap Home, Truro. CxemaBoa nn-
vatp. Family flower* only. Donation*

- — r- pmAuice,
Raiulm

March 28.
10.30 B.m.
yCLLAXD. — On. March 21. at

Nuh-TDOM. IiWeoietah, Auce Cun.
widow of William and a brioyed raojtvrc.

Funeral toine tMoodayV at Idderietaft
Church ar 2.SO p.m. Donation* IT dejired
lor Rbenmattam & Arthritis Research.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
.

BROMHEAD, RALH Ud PcSCT. A
betaied bnt ilneere thank you to every
one ivho sent Dower*, letters end mes-
sage* of sympathy im year on Ow
death ot my parent*. They were- much
appreciated. .1 regret foal I have' been
unable to thank ewranr ptnoHlr a*
I had booed. Thank too, too: U all thou
vvbo attended my raihpr’* Thaakepivlog
Service and who made don art
memory to the Ctneaia and
Benevolent Fund.—Ann 'Fox.
CAMPBELL.—The- widow of Ow late

Pete* Cous Campbell, of Ayircflone
Avenue. London N.W.6 . wishes, lo
thMifc aD It (raffs and relative* for the
Mod mewnot* of **100018*.

MEMORIAL SBfflCES
FELLOWES.—A SereSc*-. of Thadh*-

ptving for the Ufa of H*l?o*o
.
David

Fellowta. C.B., D.5.O— Major
General Royal Madim. nffl he tariff *t
Sr Lawrence Jewry next GnJldBaH, in
he Cttv of Lmdan. on « Geora**a D«
April Z3. 1985, aft 2.30 a.m.
HASLAM. — John D. Ha&lAU. ..A

Mrnwral Service for
.
John D. Itaria.

fcwTarr Senior Partner of Jonaon-fOchs
vfcfll be held it Tbe Chanel of Ttaa-Rcmft.
Horaifol. Chelsea, on Tuediy. AprO Id.
at II s.pv.

MLIT-VA-VY.—There win be rr Naattiern
Mass 'TrUenOnel lor Ur hoe Dramoro
Kviiv Miavaiy. K.C4.C-. 8C8r.
F-R.C-S., Ronorery Consoltent Sorneoa
Hostunl of SS John 'Hid Hixabeth 'at

SC. James'* Chorctu Ssnldi Place.

ssr**- Asrt- aB *

_ THANKS61YMG SERVICE
KNIGHT.— A. SerrhH of ThanJaoMno

for tbe life of FiMRtr KKTCBT. F.L5..
V.M.H.. wfll be beW 00 'numatar. Anril
11 . at 12 noon ec St Steatato fo Oraroh,
Rochester Rim, ' LcoAm,

IN MEMORIAM
A.NNANDALE. Ware* 25.

MSI. In precious and loving memory
today and torever Jim. Jennifer- ana
Nigel.

HARLEY. GEDKt W.—

M

arch 25.
1976. lo unfsdlau memory at my dearly
loved husband.—eo missed.
-GENT. Lily. March 25- 1984'.

Lovtnstv .rrqmnberrd. sadly inlmul
Dsrt and all Ibe Family.
LEWIS. «»- ta affectionate memory

of NonMsn fN.ui on W-v 90tb birttdoy.
Sedtf. mtaaed by Don. Chrtattoe and^H*" Grandlee.'- JuH*. NiCbOkuTaml SbnOD.
FCGLER. —— ]« loving manure at

nry darlfog - CsnsTiSECLS. wtu - diedMgnb 25. 1984. Ever la my ttaoaflht*

5AYEP. Jnm. Tr*Mw«4 nwmorirc
“F^lorc npecten* totfw ttu Coral
Bjtnt*ersery of . sir weMiBB ibtrM
Mbrtisrrt
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STOCK. ,CnuLDiH.-4lrln«4 JMgfe-

!L
r *p*sn*** 3aor ™*- kSm-

bercd wllb lose erenr ffoy.—Mum, DadUM Jen-

8TUiWT-»UNSIS6. C. — LovUrtl*

aasWna..^
TAGG.- Thomas hjmn,.

bend with Imt.—A-LTL.
TAVLOR. KoCTa^-Mmt ffl, TSB4.

^rrt^ -Wk" {Queealai J*w*t*r
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-SSFigSt fe.S"3fcrSSl

“Kthis Bar btrtbffbjr.—EaroM. * -

__£***• Awmoinf Csteauss Ibcuu,^HI9®’ iMJfLSfTa
mSStySSp. -Vtammy. IteMy

RAIi_ TONOi, .Mode ^ -M.n..
rtbnyi- -My Usd' noble“ Uto-MoihT .“WJ"f sen.

Son. God Eli

a
*a>V - ,tT?- -March. U„

ft- ap^ eolleagne
. rementercoi.
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